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PART ONE-TITLE III. 

CHAPTER 5. 

C01;KTY JF DG E. 

SEcn oN. 1. The county judge shall be· clPcted at the fir .:: t election 
ho]clen in August after this statute has been in force thirty clays, and 
if such election does not take place in the year 1851 , the count~ · 

judges elected in 1852 shall hold fo r the t erm of three years, and a 
n e\\· election shall take place at the August election in 1855, and eve
ry tom year. thereafter. 

2. The county .luclge is required to keep his office a t the county 
:-cat, and it is to be kept open for business at all u sual time;:; , and lw 
is the keeper of the conn ty seal. 

3. The county judge is hereby investccl with the usual poweJ.·s and 
jmisdiction of county commissioner.' and of a judge of probate, and 
with such other pmvcrs and jurisdiction as are confen ed by this stat· 
ute, and his official style may be either "county judge" or "judge of 
(such a county,) naming it. 

4. H e is the accounting offic er and general agent of the county , 
a nd as such is authorized a nd required-

FIRST . To take the management of all coU11ty business and the 
care and custody of all the county property, except such as is by law 
placed in the custody of another officer, and he shall ha•e the con
trol of all books, papers, and instruments pertaining to his office: 

Sr:coND . To audit all claims for money against the cotmty, to draw 
and seal with the county seal all warrants on the treasurer for money 
to be paid out of the county treasury: 

Tmrm. T o audit and settle the accounts of the treasurer , and those 
of any other collector or receiYer of county revenue, taxes, or in- . 
comes p ayable into the county treasury, and those of any person en-

·. 
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t:rusted to expend any money of the county, and to require them to 
render their accounts as directed by law : 

F ouRTH- To keep a distinct account with the treasurer of the coun
ty for each several term for which the trtjasurer may be elected, com
me11cing ft"Om the day on ·which the treasurer becomes qualified, antl 
continuing until the same or another person is qualified as treasmer, 
in which account he shali charge the treasurer with the county tax 
list , and with all sums paid him and for which he is accountable to the 
county, and shall credit him with all orders' returned and cancelled, 
n·ith all vouchers presented by him, with all commissions and deduc
tions allowed him, with all money or other funds paid over to his suc
cessor, and with all other matters with which he is to be credited in. 
account : . 

FrF TIL To ke ep a book to be known as th~ "minute book ," in whiel1 
shallbe recorded allorders and decisions ma,de byhim, cxceptthose re
lating to roa ds and probate affairs, and in which orders for the allow
n.ncc of money from the country treasury shall state on wha t account , 
and to whom the allowan ce is made, dating the same and numbering 
them consecutively through each year from the first day of J anuary 
to the thirty-first day of D ecember inclusive : 

S rxTu. To keep a sep arate book for the entry of all proceedings and. 
adjudications relating to the establishment , change, or diseontinuanct· 
of roads i and al so separate hooks for the probate business : 

SEvm>TH. To keep in some convenient form a book for the entry in 
the order of issuance of the number, date, amount, and n ame of t1w 
drawer, of each warrant drawn on the treasuTei·, which may be kno\Y n 
as the "warrant book," and to number the w.arrants as above directed 
in r elation to the minu te book: 

EtGUTH . To in f' titnte a nd prosecute civil actions. brought for tlw 
benefi t of th ' eounty : 
~I~ 'l'l l. TQ :<~tpcrintend the fiscal concerns of the county and sec me 

their +nanagcmci1t j.n t he best manner : 
T r.~TH . T o keep ;;m 'account of the receipts and expenditm eii.' of tla · 

eounty , and on the fir d Monday oi' July annually, cause a minub-· 
.-tatemcnt of them for the preceding year to be maqe out, with an ac
('OUnt of all debts p;-~yable to .and by the county, and the assets of 

th com).jT, and ha\· c a copy of the same posted .at the court housP 
do,ox- and at Gach of .tin) <J1.hcr pubJ io places in the county , and cnu~ ~ · 
t ltr original tt;> lw filr d . ' · 
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E L EVENTH. To proV'ide the. necessary rooms, books,rstationary ,. and 
f urniture for his offic e, and those of the treasurer and clerk of the 
Disti·ict Court, and books· for the county Surveyor, and rogms •and fir e 
for the Distriet Court, at the expense of the county, and when there is 
a public building, rooms for such other · cou11ty ofiic·ers as heJ may 
allow. ( ' 
- 5. ·As the judge issues Warrants from time to time>' he is required 

to deliver to the treasurer a memorandum of the ·number
1 

da te, 
amount, and drawers name of each. 

6. Deeds for<>the conveyance of lands !:lind other conti,acts made 
by the county which are to be formally executed, sha ll be in the 
name of the county, executed by the county judge' in his official ca
pacity and acknowledged by him, and have the county seal affixed . 

7. The county judge cannot act as attorney or counsellor in any 
business which has or may come before him in his c apacity as a 
county judg·e . 1 J 

8 : He has authority to administer oa ths and take the acknowledge
ment of instr~1ments whenever the same is reqUired or permitted by 
law, and in the performance of' such acts the 'Cotmty seal shall be his 
"eal of office. 1 

U. In case of a vacancy in the office of county judge and in ea se 
of the absence, inability , or interest of that officer, the-prosecuting 
attorney of the county shall supply his place; and when a party in 
direct interest r makes his affidavit to the fact of the in.terest o£ the 
judge, it will be his duty to vacate his seat for the tihle being, and to 
cause the prosecutl.ng attomey to be notified to attend, and the judge's 
eefusal so t0 do will be good cause for an appeal, which m ay be taken · 
rither before the matter is heard, or after. \ Vhen for the same causes 
t he p1·osccuting attorney cannot t act, the county clerk sha ll fill the 
place of the judge, and the affidavit must apply to both judge and 
a ttorney. vVhen , for any of the above· causes, tlw judge, or the 
a ttorney in his proper order , does not act, the r ecord of the pi·oceed
ing must shew the fact and the cause. 

10. The judge is required to procure for liis county (where it h as 
not been done) a copy of the :field notes of the original sm vey of hi~ 
county, by the United ' States, arid cause ' a map 6f ·the? county to be' 
COI!structed in a0cordance there-with, on a scale'of n'ot less than cine 
inch to a mile, and 1aid off into' c ongres~ional to-wnship& 'and 'sections, 
to be kept open in' the ofiice of the j udge, Mtl the fi eld notes to be: 
deposited in the same. 
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11. The said judge i further required to cause a plat of each con
g1·essional township in his county to be constructed, on a scale of not 
less than two and a half inches to a mile, and divided into sections 
and quarter sections, and subdivisions as subsequent occasion may 
require, and cause the letter S, or some other suitable letter to be 
marked on each division and subdivision, which appears to b'e sold 
according to the returns transmitted by the Auditor of State, as ob
tained from the Land Offices. 

12. The county judge may submit to the people of his county, at 
any regular election, or at a special one called for that purpose, the 
question whether money may be borrowed to aid in the erection of 
public buildings; whether the county will construct, or aid to con
struct, ~ .H· road or bridge which may call for an extraordinary ex 
penditl£~ .i .q,.hether the county wi 1 subscribe to any work of intemal 
improveme t; whether stock shall be permitted to run at large, or at 
what time it shall be prohibited; and the question of any other local 
or police regulation, not inconsistent with the laws of the State . And 
when the warrants of a county are at a depreciated value, he may in 
like manner submit the question whether a tax, of a higher rate tha11 
that provided by law, shall be levied. 

13 . The mode of submitting such questions to the people, shall h e
the following: The whole question, including the smn desired to be 
raised, or the amount of tax desired to be levied, or the rate per an
num, and the whole regulation, including the time ofi ts taking effect 
or having operation, if it be of a nature to be so ·~t forth , and the 
penalty for its violation if there be one, is to be published at least fol11' 
weeks, in some newspaper printed in the county. Ifthere be no such 
newspaper, the publication is to be made by being posted up in at 
lea st bne of the most public places in each township in the county , 
and in all cases, in at least five among the most public places in th 
county including the above, and one of them in all cases at the door 
of the court house, during .at least thirty days prior to the time of tak
ing the vote. All such notices shall name the time when such ques
tion will be voted upon, and the form in which the question shall be 
taken, and a copy of the question submitted shall be posted up at 
each place of voting during the day-of the election. 

- 1~. When a question, so submitted, involves the borrowing or the 
expenditure of money, the proposition of the question must be accom
panied by a. provision to lay a tax for the payment thereof, in addi-
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tion to the usual taxes, as directed in the following- section , and 110 

~ote, adopting the question proposed will be of effect, unless it adopt 
the tax also. 

15. The rate of th~ tax _shall in no case be more than one per-cent
on the county valuatwn, m one year. When the object is to borrow 
money for the erection of public buildings, as above provided, th•·· 
rate shall be such as to pay the debt in a period not exceeding ten 
years. When the object is to construct, or to aid in constructino· any 
road or bridge, the ~nnual rate shall be not less than one milt on a , 
dollar o~ the va~~atwn; (and when the object is to subscribe to any· 
work of mternalimprovement, the subscription must be of such sum 
as ~rill be produced by a rate named for a g-iven number of years, a nd 
which rate and number of years shall not cause the tota.~ "''lnl to ex
ceed three per cent., on the valuation of the fiscal year i , ' , tti.ch the 
subscription is made, and the county shall be held to no .lh rther pay-

. ment than the sum ~vhich ~uch rate produces annually; bu~any of the 
above taxes becommg dehnquent, shall draw the same interest with 
tl e ordinary taxes. 

16. The mode in which individuals rnay acquire stock thus sub
scribed by the ~ount)~ , in any corporation or company, may be regu
I at~d by) the county JUdge, under the laws of the company or c orpo
ratiOn. 

1_7. When it is supposed that the levy of one year will not pay t lw 
entire amount th,e proposition, and the vote must be to continue trw 
proposed rate frum year to year, until the amount is paid. 

18. The com1ty judge, on being satisfied that the abo1·e r eqnirf'
men~s have been s~1bs~antially complied with, and that a majority or 
the votes cast are m favor of the proposition submitted, shall cau,.; 1 ~ 
th.e propo~ition, apd the result of the vote to be ntered at large in tht~ 
~~mute bo~k, and a notice of its adoption to be published for the sam(· 
tun~, ~nd m the_ s_ame manner, as above provided for publishing tht· 
prelumnary notice; and from the time of enterin()' the result of thf' 
vot~ in relation to borrowing or expending money, :nd from the com
pletwn _of the notice of its adoption, in the case of a local or policP 
regulatwn, the vote, and the entry .thereof, on the county records 
;;hall h~~e th~ ~orce and effect of an act of the General Assembly. ' 
. 19 . lioposltwns, thus adopted, and local regulations, thus estab

li shed, may be rescinded in like manner and upon like notice by a 
subsequent vote taken thereon, but neither contracts made ~mdPr 
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them, nor the taxes appointed for .carrying them into e:.(fect, can be 
rescinded. 

20. The judge may submit the question of the adoption. or recission 
of 1!UCh a measure,( upon his own motion; anq it is his duty so to do, 
when petitioned therefor by one-fourth of the voters of the county· 

21. The record of the adoption or recission of any such measure, · 
shall be pref)lJlllptive evidence that all' the proceedings necessary to 
give the vote validity, have been regularly conducted. 

22. In case the amount produced by the rate of tax proposed and 
levied, exceeds the anwunt sought for the specific object, it shall not 
ther:efore be held invalid, but the excess shall go into the ordinary 

county funds. _ . 
23. Money so raised, for su.ch purposes, is specially appropn~ted , 

a nd constitutes a fund distinct from all others, in the hands of the 
Treasurer, until the obligation assumed is discharged. 

AS A COUNTY COURT. 

24. The county comt shall be considered in law as always open , 
but for the transaction oi business requiring notice the judge shall 
hold regular sessions on the first Monday of each month, except April 
a nd Augu:-~ t , and on the Tuesday following the first Monday of those 

months. 
25. vVhen the district court is to sit in a county on any of the days 

appointed in the preceding section for the session of the county court, 
the latter shall be held on the Monday preceding, and when the coun
ty judge is required by. law to perform any duty which takes him from 
h is county on one of the appointed days, the session of the county 
court shall be holden Qn the foliowing Thursday, or; such day as the 

.i udge may appoint. 
26. Matters ·requiriilg a notice shall her heard in session only : but 

the judge may continue any business. from a S"ession to an intermedi
ate day: and any matter may be heard out of session (the judge as
.senting) if all parties consent in writing, eF if•the record shew. t~at 
they are present and assenting. Other matters .than those reqmrmg 
notice, and orders of an intermediate nature not affecting the merits 
of matters requiring notice, may be heard and acted upon at any 

rtime. 
27. The " minute book,'' the " warrant book," the " road book," and 
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tlte records of probate business, constitute the records of the county 

court. 
2R. The county judge has authority to provide for the erection and 

t•eperation of court houses, jails, and other necessary public buildings 
within and for the use of the county; and such authority in relation 
to roads, ferries, the poor and cases of bastardy, as is given in the 

• chapters relating to those subjects, and has such other powers as are 
or may be given him by law. He shall determine the amountoftax 
to be levied for county purposes, according to the provis-ions of law 
in force at the time, and cause the same to be collected. 

29. All questions in the county court shall be tried by the court, 
except when it is otherwise provided. 

30. An appeal is allowed (except when otherwise expressed) from 
all decrees and decisions of the county comt on the merits of any 
matter, affecting the rights or interests of individuals as distinguished 
fi·om the public, including an intermediate order involving the merits, 
a nd necessarily affecting the decree or decision. The appeal shall 
be taken within thirty days from the day on which the decision was 
made, and shall be taken by claiming the appeal and ,filing in the 
county office a 'bond with one or more sureties, and in a penal sum, 
to be approved by the county judge or clerk ; which approval shall 
he endorsed thereon, and with a condition in substance as follows : 
that the appellant will prosecute the appeal with effect; that if the 
appeal be dismissed, or the judgment below affirmed, he will comply 
with the judgment and the orders made by the court below, and that 
he will pay all costs a nd sums of money which may be adjudged 
against him in the court appealed to, and will comply with the orders 
of that comt. But the appeal shall be taken to the next term of the 
district comt in the county if there be ten days between the day when 
thejudgment was rendered by the county court and the day of the 
sitting of the district court, and the matter shall stand for hearing at 
that time if required by the appellee, subject to the ordinary rules of 
practice . 

31. "Within twenty days from the day of the appeal, and within 
five days in the case mentioned in the last paragraph of the prece
ding section, the counti clerk i~ required to file a transcript of the 
proceedings in the matter in which the ttppeal is taken, authenticated 
by the county seal, with the clerk of the district comt, who shall enter 
the same among the causes· pending in that comt. 

REVISED CODE-2 
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32. If more than one person be concerned in the matter of the de
cision from which the appeal is taken, any number of them may tak.e 
the appeal as above provided ; but, if the nature of the case admtt 
of it, the decision may be carried into effect as it regards those who 
do not join in the appeal bond. If the party entitled to an appe~l 
fails, without fault on his part, to claim.,.or perfect or prosecute hts 
appeal, he may apply to the district court, which, upon being satisfied 
of the above matter and that the case requires revision, may author
ize an appeal to be taken upon such terms as it -deems reasonable, 
and mav take such order as may be requisite to give it effect. But 
no app~al shall be thus allowed without due notice to those adversely 
interested nor after one year from the act complained of. 

33. In all cases in which the county court is empowered to render 
judgment for a sum of money, or for costs, that cqurt may issu~ exe
cution against the personal property of the party ; but when 1t ~s de
sired to issue execution against real property, or to make the JUdg
ment a lien upon it,. a transcript of all the proceedings, and of the 
judgment, shall be filed in the office of the district comt, and an 
abstract of the judgment entered in the judgment docket, and from 
the time it is so filed and entered the judgment shall become as the. 
jude-ment of the district court, and be a lien on the real property of 
.the ~party in all respects as a judgment of the district comt, and exe
cution may issue from that comt as on its ow~judgments. 

34. Tra nscripts of the r ecords of, and copies of the pap~rs per
taining to, the county court, may be certified and signed by etther the 

clerk or the judge. . 
35. A trial by jmy in the county court is not given unless the party 

oesiring it demand a jury' and it can be demandeq in .those. cas~s 
only in which such trial is expressly given. When there ,Is , a Jury It 
shall consist of six persons and the number of challenges shall be the. 
same as in the court of a justice of the peace, and in the cases oi 
insane persons and apprentices, provided for in the chapters relating 
to them, if they have no property by which to pay costs when ad
judged against them the jmoi's shall be paid by the cou~t~. . . . 

36. A~ the judge of probate, the county judge has JUnsdlCtiOn of 
the probate of ,..,·ills, the administration of the estates of deceased 
p ersons, and of the guardianship of minors and insane persons. 

37. The probate records shall be kept in books separate from those 
of the other business of the county cpurt. 
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38. It is hereby directed that the business pending il:t either the 
probate court or the co;urt of the board of commissioners in any coun
ty where this statute takes effect be in its further progress conformed 
to the provisions of this statute as far as practicable ; but no pro
ceeding or matter shall become void for want of .sucl~ conformity if it 
be conducted legally according to the pre-existing statutes. 

PART ONE.:_TITLE III . 

CHAPTER 6. 

CLERK OF TilE DISTRICT COURT . 

,. SECTION. 1 The Clerk of the District Court is ex-cfficio the cleft, of 
the county Court and the register of Probate. 

2. He shall keep his office at the county seat, shall attend th(c.: 
13-ession of the District and county Gomts himself or by deputy : keep 
the records, papers, and seal of the District Court, an~ keep a rec
ord of the proceedings of each of those courts in separate set;; of 
hooks, as may belong to his office, and as required by law under the 
diJ· ection of the Judges of those courts severally. 

.3. The books and stationary of his office shall be procured at d:1' 

f' xpense of the county. 
4. The records of the District Court consists of the original pa

pers constituting the causes adjudicated or pending in that court , 
and the books prescribed in the next section. 

5. The Clerk is required to keep the following book for the bu:oi
ness of the Disttict Court. 

Fm.sT. A book containing the entries of the proceedings of the 
court, which may be known as the "record book," and which is to 
have an index refering to each proceeding in each cause under thf' 
name of the parties both plaintiff and defendent, and under the name 
of each person named in either party ; 

SEco.-.n. A book containing an abstract of the judgments, haYin g 
in separate and appropriate columns the names of the parties, the 
date of the judgment, the damages recorded, the cost, the date of 
the issuance and return of executions, with the entry of satisfaction , 
and other memoranda; which book may be knm-vn as the "judgment 
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docket," and is to have an index like that required for the i·ecord book; 
TnmD. A book in which to enter in detail the costs and fee in 

each action or proceeding under the title of the same, with an index 
like that required above, and which may be known as the "fee book;" 

FouRTH. A book in which to enter the followl.ng m'atters in relation 
to any judgment under which real property is sold, entering them af
ter the execution is returned; viz, the title of the action, the date of the 
judgment, the amount of damages ·recorded, the total amount of 
costs, and the officers return in full; which book may be known as the 
" sale book," and is to -have an index like those required above;_ 

FrF'rH. A book in which to make a complete record when required 
hy law ; and 

SrxTH. A book in which to enter the proceedings in tax suits . 
(;'. It is the duty of the clerk to keep a full and true record of the 

proc eedings in the county court in session, entering distinctly each 
step in the· progress of any proceeding. Bat such record shall be 
equally valid if made by the judge. 

7. The clerk shall not be appointed by the county. court to the dis
charge of any other duty than such as pertains to his offic e. 

8. The Clerk of the District Court is required to report to 
the Secretary of State on or before the first Monday in November 
of each year the number of convictions for all crimes and misdemean-
01"s in tP,at court in his county for the year preceding; and such rP.
port shall show the character of the offence and the sentence of pun
ishment, the occupation of the convict and whether he can read and 
write and his general habits, and also the expenses of the county for 
c riminal prosecutions during the year, including but distinguishing 
the compensation of the prosecuting attorney. 

9. For a failure to. make such report, the clerk. shall forfeit .the 
sum of ten dollars, to be recovered in the name of the State by a civil 
action. And the certificate of the Secretary, under the seal of tlw 
state and sworn to, by him before a cornpetent·officer, that no such re 
port -has been received at his offi , shall be evidence. 

I I 

,, 
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I PART ONE-TITLE III. 

CHAPTER 7 . . l l 
II 

RECORDER AND TREASURER. 

SecnoN 1. The recorder shall keep his office at the county se;t{
1 

audit is his duty to record at length, and as speedily as possible, all 
instruments in writing which may be delivered to him for record, in 
the rma.nner directed by law. 

2. The person who is elected recorder shall he treasurer of the coun
ty, and hold his office for the same term as that of recorder, and as 
tre.asurer shall be the collector of taxes, and if he om:it to qualify 
either as recorder or as treasmer, it is a refusal of both offices. 

3. It is the duty of the treasurer to receive all money payable te the 
oounty, and to disburse the same on waiTants drawn and signed by 
the county judge, and sealed with the county seal, and not otherwise; 
and to keep a true account of all receipts and disbursements , and hold 
the same at all times ready for the inspection of the county judge. 
• 4 . \Vhen a warrant drawn by the judge on the treasurer is present

ed for payment, and not paid for want of money, the treasmer shall 
endorse thereon a note of that fact, and the date of presentation, and 
sign it, and thenceforth .it shall draw interest at the rate of six per 
cent; and when a warrant which draws interest is taken up, the trf'a.
surer is required to endorse upon it the date, and amount of intercs1· 
allowed, and such order is to be considered as cancelled, and sha II 
not be re-issued. 

5. \Vhen a person wishing to make a payment into the treasury. 
presents a warrant of an amount greater than such payment, the trea
surer shall cancel the same, and give the holder a certificate of thr· 
overplus, upon the presentation of which to· the county judge, he shall 
file it, and issue a new warrant of that amount, and charge the rea
surer therewith, and such certificate is transferable by delivery , a nd 
will entitle the holder to the new warrant, which, however, must br· 

.issued in the first drawee's name. 
6. The treasurer is directed to keep a book rule'd so as to contain 

a column for each of the following items in relation to the warrant;.: 
drawn on him by the jul1g·e; tlw number, date, drawee's name, whPH 
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paid, to whom, original amount, interest ; and on receiving the mem
oranda of warrants issued by the judge, to enter the particulars con
tained in the memoranda, and on payment of the warrants, to enter 
the remaining particulars. 

7. The treasurer shall keep a separate account of the several 
taxes for state, county, school and road purposes, opening an account 
between himself and each of those funds, charging himself with the 
a,mount of the ta~, and crediting himself with the amounts p aid over 
severally and with the amount of delinquent taxes when legally au-
thorized so to do. ., ., 

8 . At the regular sessions of the county court in January, March, 
July, and October, he shall present an account of all receipts and dis
bursements at the treasury, fl'Om the time of his preceding account, to 
the day preceding the meeting of the court, bringing down the ba l
ances of his preceding account, if any . .-

9. At the July session of the court, m: at such other period as th<' 
c ourt may direct, annually, he is required to present a full account of , 
the finances of the county as connected with his office, from the last 
annual accountl including the balance of taxes due on the tax list , 
a nd he shall settle his accounts, and his vouchers being allowed, shall 
h e cancelled by having the word " cancelled" written on the face of 
them, and be illed in order, and kept in •the county office, and thP 
t reasurer shall be credited thei1· amount on the books of the county. 

10. T he war1:ants retmned by the treasurer shall b e compared 
with the warrant book, and the word " cancelled" be written over thP 
minute of the proper numbers. iri the warrant book, and the OTigina. l 
·warrants be preserveu at least two years. 

11 . The treasurer is required to make weekly returns to the coun
ty judge of the number, date, drawee's name, when paid, to whom 
paid, original amount, and interest, a s kept in the book before di
rected. 

12. A person· re-elected to , or holding over , the office ot treasurer, 
shall keep seperate accounts for each term of his office. 

13. No person holding the office of judge or clerk of the supremf' 
or district court, county judge, prosecuting attorney, or sheriff, shall 
hold the office of county recorder, and if any person is elected to both 
offic es, his qualification fOl' the one shall be a refusal of the other. 
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PART ONE-TITLE I II . 

CHAPTER 8. 

PROSECUTING ATTORNE Y. 

1. It i ~ the uuty of the prosecuting attorney to appear, for the State 
and county respectively, in all matters in which the State or county 
may be a party, or interested, in the district or county courts in hi:> 
county; before any judge, on a writ of habeas corpus sued out by a 
person charged or convicted of a public offence, the prosecution being 
in his county; and in the supreme court, in any of the ·above proceed
ings taken thither from his county; and in li)w manner to appear for 
the State or county, in any proceeding brought to his county from an
other, by change of venue; and he is authorized, when he deems it 
advisable, to appear before justices of the peace in the initiatory pro
ceedings in criminal cases . 

2 . But when any such proceeding is sent to another county, by 
chmige of venue, the attorney, {or the county in which it originat~d , 
may follow it to the other county, and a ttend to it there, in which case 
it shall not be obligatory upon the prosecuting a ttorney of the count-y 
to which it is changed to attend to the matter, if he receives notice of 
su ch intention fi·om the original prosecuting attorney ten days before 
the sitting of the court a t which it is to b e heard. 

3 . It i.s also the duty of the prosecuting attorney, to give legal ad
vic to the state and county officers, in matters pertaining to 'his own 
county. 

4. In the absenc e of the prosecuting attorney, and dming his ina
bility to act in -any proceeding, the court, before ·which it is pending, 
may appoint a person to supply his place, and the county judge may 
make such appointment in writing, in an'y county business, and also 
in any criminal pro:s ecution which, in his opinion, requires attention 
before the sitting of the District Court, and such appointment, made 
before the action of the district court, vvill be valid. 

5. The person so appointed, and performing the duty , will be en
titled to his compensation, as if he were the prosecuting attomey. 

6. The county judge may employ other counsel, with the prosecut
ing attornPy, when he deems it addsable. 
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"il. Each county shall compensate its attorney, for county business 
oan.d for criminal prosecutions, and his compensation, when it is not 

I I 
defined by law, shall be such as may be allowed by the county court, 
either by way of annual salary or upon bill rendered. For civil busi
ness, in the name of the State, and for proceedings in quo warranto 
and mandamus, when not ;prosecuted in behalf of an individual ex
clusively, the State is held to compensate him. But when the prose
cuting attorney acts in the place of ~~e county judge, he will be -en
titled to receive two dollars a day, to he paid from the county trea-
sury. .. -. ·-

PART O~E~TITLE III. 

CHAPTER 9. 

SHERIFF. 

·I. It is the office of the sheriff, and his deputies, to r~erve, or other
wise execute, according to law, and return, ,all writs and other legal 
process, issueq by lawful authority, and to him or them directed and 
committed, and to perform such other duties as may be required of 
him by law. 

1 

2. His disobedience of the comm~nd of any such process, is a con
tempt ofthe c<?urt from which it issued, an·d may be punished by the 
same accordingly, and he is further liable to the a.ction of any person 
injm~ed thereby. · · -'· . 

3. He has the charge and custody of the jail or other ,pri~op of_hi" 
county, and of the p' risoners ih the same, and is required to rec'eiH' 

• I[ 

those lawfully co.mmitted,, and to keep them hirrt~elf, or by his deptif.y 
or jailor, until discharged by law. 

4. The sheriff, and his deputies, are conservators ofthe peace, and 
to keep the same, or ,to prevent crime, ' or to arr~st any person liable 
thereto, or to execute prpcess ofl~w) may call 'on' any person _to their 

'd d ] • I I . 1 
" a1 ; an , w 1en necessary, the sheriff may summon the power of .the 

f • l If \ , • 

county. 
5 . Tne she~·iff shall ~ttend ~pon tlie . district ' court, at its sessiom. 

• • • • I , U ' ) 1 , , l 

111 h1s county, and he is allowed the assistance of three cons,table::<. 
1 ,J 'l( 

~1'1~ -pf such further nunibei· as -the COUl:L may rli t:ect;. whose appo'J 't
ment constiyu,te~ thetp ~pesia1 constables; ft!ld J1.e _ ~halt also -attend·th1j 
courts-~ held by the county judge, when required by him. · 

6. No sheriff, deputy shel'iff, _CQI"OllQr or constable, shall appe.ar in 
any court as attorney or counsel for any party, nor make any writ
·in"' or .process to commence, or to_ be in any n11an-ner used in the same 

0 d - • • i ' 

-and such writing or pr·ocess, made by any of them,.shall be rejected. 
7. No sheriff, nor his deput)~, coroner gr constable, sha ll become tlw 

.purchaser, either direct~y or indirectly, of any prqperty by him expos
•ed to sale under ;&ny process of1aw, -an.d every such pmchasc is abso
.]ut~ly void. 
· 8. Shm•itfs a:nc1 their deputie s rn:ay ec'{ecute any process whieh 
may be in their ha.Rds -at the expiration ·of their office, and iii case of 
"R vacancy occliring in; ·the office of sheriff fi'om any cause, his dcpn 
't ies shall 'be under the same obligation to execute legal pt occss theu 
~n his or their hands and retl'irn the sah:te as if the sheriff had contin 
ue~ ·in office 'and he and 'they will remain liable under the provieions 
onww <as in other cases. 

9, Where a sheriff goes out of 0ffice he shall deliv-er to his succes
sor all books and pa,pers pertaining to the'6ffice; pl'O}Jel'ty a ttached or 
:le'{ied upon, , except as provtded in the pr:eceding section, arid all 
•PI'isoners in the jail, and take his receipt specifying 'the salhc, · r.tn d 
-such receipt- shall' be· ~fficient indemnity to the person taking h. ' . l 

10. On the election ~r appointment of a nevv sherttf 
1
aU·nent prot 

cesses shal_l issu,~ to siu;h ;new·shep.iff. ·. · I "J " ~ 

11 ! ' Th~ shyriif of e·ach county shall p erform the duties of· ' asses~ 
~sor, -and ,one bond · and oatlt cover· the duties of both o.ffi es:; ~Th~ 
9-epttties <of the sheriff are not ·his deputies as assessor, but 'he· ma . 
.a.pptrint a~ assis~a:nt· a,~sessoi· . - -- , · , .: • .... 1 J •• • • > ,. -' . ' • 

·- ·12. 'i'o· aichn his d 1ties a~ assessor he is re'quire(I<to ·ih.ake an~l 
kcep<a plat of •eadh Congressional township 'Of ;his ·comity; pJlofracte-d 
on c a sc~le to be _ directed by the county judge, but not less ,tharr two 
il!-ches to ra mii:le,t divided' ihto sections and qmh:ter section's a.ii.d to he 
Huh:.divid-ed as occasiolf may require ; orr which · he shall ~ 1-hark out 
-each parcel of land sold; and enter the owners name, which may bb 
<altered ii·mn time 'to tim:e; as' the owner~ltip -bf. the property cltanges. 
·and such plats shall be ananged in order .:;vml put togethCJ'; artd tlrl~ 
whole shall be renewed ·at Jeast:as often ·ft::< ,an, ast essmf'ut' of i•nad 

'-eBtat.c it;; mad e. ' ) 
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'!3.- The stationary and printing requisite in the discharge of tfn~ 
duties of the assessor shall be paid for from the county treasury . 

PART ONE-TITLE IH.-

C:f!APTER ro. 

, €0RONER.,_; ·-

1. It is the duty of the c9roner to perform all the duties of the sher
iff, except those of Assessor, when there is no sheriff, and in cas~s
where exception is taken to the heriff as provided in the next section . 

2. In all proceedings in the cqurts of record, where it appears from 
the papers that the sheriff is a party, and where in any action cem
menced or about to be commenced, an affidavit is filed with the clerk 
of the court stating a partiality, prejudice, consanguinity, or interest 
on the part of the sheriff, the clerk or court shall direct process to the 
coroner, whose duty it is to execute it in the same mann~r as if he 
were sheriff. 

3. When there is no sheriff, deputy sheriff, or coroner qualified to 
serve legal process, the clerk of the district eourt may, by writing un
. der h.is hand and the seal of the court, certifying the above fact, ap
point any suitable person specially in each case to execute such pro
cess, who shall be swom but he need not give bond, and his return 
shall be entitled .to the same credit as the sheriff's, when the appoint-
ment is attached thereto. · 

4. The coroner shall hold an inquest upon the de~d bodies of such 
. . persons only, as are supposed to have died by unlawful mearis.

When he has notice of the dead bedy of' a person 'supposed to have 
died by unlawful means, found or being in his county, he is required 
.to issue, his warrant to a constable of his county requiring him to 
summon forthwith three lawful men of the county to appear before 
the coroner at a time and place nameq. fn the warrant. 

5. The warrant may be in substance as follows : " · 
~TATE OF Jow A,( 

.;.._.,_County.\ 
. To any Constable of tlie said CountiJ , greeting: 
In the name ·of t.he State of low a yqu a.re he,reby re'}nired to sum·· 
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1110n forthwith-, three lawful -men of your county, to appear .befoi'e 'irie 
at (name the place) at (name the day, hour, or say forthwith ;). the~ 
.and tJ:lere to hold an inquest upon the dead body of ther~ 
lying, by what means he died. 

Witness my hand this-- day of-- A. D. 18-. 
(Signed) A. B., Coroner of-- county. 

6. The constable shall execute the warrant, and make return there
of at the time and place named. 

7. If any juror fails to appear the coroner shall cause the proper 
number to be summoned or returned from the bystanders immediate
ly, and .proceed to empannel them and administer the followino- oath 
in · substance : "' 
~ You do solemn!~ swear (or affirm) that you will diligently inquire, 
:and true present~twn make, when how, and by what means the per
-eon whose body hes here dead came to his death, according to your 
knowledge and the evidence given you. So help you God. 

8. The coroner may issue subpamas within his county for witness
es, returnable forthwith, or at such time and place as he shall therein 
direct, and witnesses shall be allowed the same fees as in cases before 
a justice of the peace, and the coroner has the same authority to en
force the attendance of witnesses, and to punish them and jurors for 
contempt in disobeying his process as a justice of the peace has 
when his process issues in behalf of the State . 

9. An oath shall be administered to the witnesses in substance-as-
follows: . · 
, _Y ?u do solemnly swear that the testimony which you shall give to 
t~1s . mquest, con~erning the death of the person here lying dead, shall 
be the . Jr;t~, *e whole truth, and nothing but the truth. So help 
you God. ' ' ' ,_ 
. io. The testimony shall, be reduced to writing under the coroner's 
,pr~er, and subscribed by the witnesses. · · 
. 1~. T~ejurors .having inspected the body, heard the testimo~y, 

. ,~1_1~ m~de ~1~ needful inquiries, shall return to the coroner their· inqui
s~twn m wntmg, under their hands, in substance as folllows, and sta
tmg the matters in the following form suggested, so far as found : 

STATE oF IowA·, ( · 
--CouNTY.\ 
. An inquis,ition holden at .--, in--- county, on the

-A!l-Y ~f -;-:-, ~A. D .. 1,8- , b~f~rc - corbiwr of the ilaid county, 
' - ... . _. - J t .- ... . 



~ . 

1!t_pon ,i}Jc ,h.qtly. ~I! --. -· - . '< o;: :;;_~ p.eri:ion' m~known) thete lying dt~ad, hy 
the jnl·m·s wh01.H~ :names a1·e hereto ~ubscribed. ' The· said jmors upon 
lhci1· oaths do say (here state when, how, by what per ·on, means, 
weapon ,_ or acr' dept, he c.ame to his de'ath, ahd whether felloniously.) 
In t~stiinony "i~rhereofthe said jtirors- ha~e hereunto set their hands 

the d ~y-and y~ar aforesai\i ; which ,shalf be attested by the coroner. 
12. If the i nqu~sition find that a crimil has been committed on the 

deceased, and name the person whom the jury believe has committed 
it , the inques~ ~fmll not be made public lilntil after the arrest directed 
in the next section. 

13. If the person chargei:l be present; the coroner may order his ar
rest by an off-lce1;, ot· nny other person present, and shall then make a 
warrant requiring the off-Icer or other person to 'sake nim before a jus
tice of the peace . 

14 . If the person charged' !:le not· present', and the coroner believes 
he can be taken ; the coroner may issue a warrant t'o the sheriff fwd 

~ . , c . ., ) ( ( ' ' : • 
constables of the. county, requmng them to arrest the person and takeo 
him before a jnstice of the peace." 

· 15. The warrant of a coroner in the above cases shall be of equal 
'au'thorlty with that of a'j~stice. of the peace, and when the person 
cliar~ed i:~ . ro'ugh't oefm·e the jlistice he shall be dealt' with as a per'son 
heldtiunder a-corriplaint in the usual form. ' 

16. The warrant of the coroner 'sliall recite substantially the trans
actio~~ b~r&~ hi~, and tlie ~erdict of the jury 'of ' inqrl~st leading tO> 
the arrest, and su,ch warrant shall be a sufficient foillldation for the· 
proceeding of the justice instead of a complaint. 
. 17. ,The 'c.o; ner: s]l~ll then' :r'etuhi fo the district court the -inquisi
tion, 

1
ilie written' e~id~ric~, ~nd. >a tist 'of' the 'wl.tnes'ses lwb.O telltify ma

terial matters. 
18. The coroner sliatl batise th~ ):>Ody' of a d~ceased,per's6rt, wltich 

he ,is callj3d} o view, to. be delivered io'bis frieDds, if any there be, but 
~if n bt,.he sh~d ca{;'se him' to be·d~ceritly buried, and'th-e expense· to be 

'd'e;;.' t ' h d .J l ' i1 ~?-1 l!·om. any ;propertJ. toun Wlth the body, or'lf there oe none', from 
th I I 'I ~ • , (i J •• I . - 1 " 
~ countY. treasury PY.. certifymg an account of tlie expenses, whtcli 

bein'g' presented to' the' county j tldge hall b~ a1low~d by hinl, if deettr
ed reasonable, and paid as other claims on the cbunty. ' : · · ' 

tP1 n"Y~~m t~sre is_ no_ coro~,_ and in case \)fills' ab; ence or ina
pility tQ act; any justice of\ lie pea~e 'of the' ~arne 'co~ntY Ts authoriz
ed to perform the duties of coroner, in relation to dead bodies, 'aria 
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In ~u.ch case he may cau»e the person charg~d to be brought before 
himself, by his warrant, and may proceed \·vith him as a justice of the 

peace. 
20. In the above inquisition by a coroner, when he or the jury 

deem it requisite, he may summon one or more physicians or surgeons· 
to make a scientific examination, and may allow in such case a rea
~onable compensation instead of witness fees.· 

!'ART ONE-TITLE I II. 

CHAPTER 11 -

COUJ\'TY SURVEYoR . 

SECTION 1. It is the duty of the county surveyor to make all sur
veys of land within his county which he may be called upon to make,, 
and his surveys shall be held as prima facia correct. 

2. The field notes and plates made by the county surveyor shall 
be transcribed into a well bound book, un<_ler the supervision of the
surveyor, when desired by a person interested, and at his expense. 

3. Previous to making any survey he shall furnish himself with a 
c~py of the field notes of the original survey of the same land, if 
there be any ip. the office of the county judge, and his survey shall be 
·made in accoi·dance therewith. · ·· . 

·. 4; .. . He is feq~ired to establish the corners by taking 9euring trees, 
ahd noting particularly their course and distance, but if there be n9'· 

·trees within ;easonable distance, the corners are to be marked 'b§ 
stones firmly placed in the earth, or by mounds. ' · 

5. It is his duty when requested, to furnish the person for whbm. 
'the survey is. made, with a copy of the field notes and plat• of the sur" 
~ey-, and suc~ -copy, certified by him, and also a copy from the re:
cord, c~rtified ~y the county judge, or clerk with the seal, shali b.B 

· prini~ [a9i~ evidence of the survey, and of the facts hEn'eih reqtl.ir-ed to 
·be set fortl\. and which are stated accordingly, between those 'persons , . 
w1l0 join in requesting it, and any otheriperson then cortcerrled.who 
lias re~sonable notice fhat sdtlY a ~urvey is to be rh'ade. and .ofthe"time 

·thereof. . 

............. ------------~-----------------------
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r1. The county · judge i f! required to furnish a sublftantial; well 
hQund book, where it is not now done, in which the field notes and 
plats made by the county surveyor may be recorded. 

7: The plat·and record shall show distinctly ·ofwhat piece ofland 
it is a survey, at whose personal request it was made, the names of the 
chainmen, and t]lat they were approved and sworn by the surveyor, 
and the date ofthe survey; and the c.ourses shall be takeii according 
to the true meridian, and the variatioO: of the magnetic -- from the 
tru~ meridian stated. 

8. The necessary chainmen and other persons must be employed 
by the person requiring the survey done, unless other,wise agreed; but 
the chainmen must be disinterested p'ersons, and approved of by the 
surveyor, and sworn by him to measure justly and impartially to the 
best of their knowledge -and ab'lity. 

PART ONE-TITLE Ill . 

CHAPTER 12. 

SALARY. OF CERTAIN COUNTY OFFICERS. 

I. The county judge, the clerk of the district court and the recor
der, are each entitled · to receive as the only compensation for the 
performance of the several duties of their offices, (unless as otherwise 
expressed) an annual salary to be paid quarterly fi·om the county 
treasury; and" to be ascertained and graduated as follows; 

It shall in ·no case be less than three hundred dollars ; and if the 
latest census taken by the state or the United States shew ~ popula
tion in the county of. between two and three thousand inhabitants, the · 
'Salary shall be four hundred dollars .: ·if a population of between three 
and four thousand inhabitants, five hundred dollars ; if between four 
and five thousand fnhabitants, five hundred and fifty dollars ; if be
tween five and six thousand inhabitants, six hundred dollars; and 
when the population amounts to six thousand the salary shall be in
creased twenty-five dollars for each additional thousand inhabitants. · 

2. • Each o£ the above officers is required to keep an account of an ' 
the f~es · received by him as prescribed by law for his office, entering 
the date, amount. and name of the person paying them, and the book 

eontaining such account shall be opened to the inspection of any per·· 
sort, and be permanently preserved in his office . 

3. The said officers may receive such fees to their own use joint
ly, to the extent of their s~veral salaries, and to that end shall have an. 
accounting together as : often as once in each quarter at the se8-
sions of the county court in January, April, July, and ·october, when 
they shall make an exhibit of the amount of money received by each, 
which shall be entered in the minute book, and the amount of money 
received by aU, shall be equally divided between them, the amount 
tecei.ved in one year· not exceeding the amount of their salary for the 
ye.ar. If the money is less than the amount due them in any quarter, 
they may draw the balance due for the quarter from the county trea
sury. or they may await the event of future accouritrngs, and draw at 
any future quarter. Each of them shall make a general settlement of· 
the above accounts at the end of his term of office. 

( ·1. ·when the county warrants are at a depreciated value, the s·ai& 
officers will be entitled to receive them at their depreciated value, and 
be allowed an additional rate , corresponding with the rate of depred
ation, but the rate of depreciation must first be certified by the prose-· 
euting· attorney, or in his absence, by the sheriff and the certificate be· 
entered in the minute book of the county comt. \Vhen there is a bal
ance of fees above the amount due the above officers for the year, i:t 
shall be paid into the county treasury. 

5. The above accounts of fees shall be examined and approved at 
least once in each yea1·, which: shall be at the July sessions of the 
county court, or at such other time af~cr that as the court directs. The 
judges account shall be examined and approved by the prosecuting: 
attorney. . 

6. The judge of any county may submit to the people of the county 
· the question whether the salary of the above officers, or any of them,
shall be raised! in the manner provided in chapter five , for submitting 
other questions ~ 



j CHAPTER 13. 

'J'OW..NSHJI'S ' \XD TOW NSHII' O FFJCGi~S. 

, 1. · The town~Jhip;; now defined. <and et>tablislmd. ~h<;ll retp:a:in , sub-
J ect to altera.t.icn, as provided in this chapter . ' 1. . · 

2. The county court of each organized ct:>\!ill'l't)', ~hu.ll d i'Vidc the 
'l:l a.m,e- into townships, ~"s the convenience of the citi~ens m ay Ji·equire, 
-~ccurately defining the boH:ndaries thereof~ and m ay ±i•om time to 
t1me make such alterati~ld in the number a~l.d boundaries ~f the 
t?wns.hips as it m ay de'CH'l. prop~r , but no towf).ship shall b e le&s thai). 
~1x miles square, and wlten practicable , is required to conform t o the 
congressional townships. · ' 

J • 

· ~ · T~,e description of tjle boundaries of each tol'.mship, and all alte• 
l'ations 11) them, and of all new to~'tnships, shall be recorded in full in 
t he records of the county court and of the to~nship . • ' 

4. There ~hall be ih each towns 1ip three tmstees, one clerk, tviro 
"Consta~le~, and twq j~stic es of the peac~, exc~pt .that 'where any 
township mcludes an mcorporated town, either two; th1•ee, or four 

·constables, and justictes as the ~rust~13 may order, mlcy' be elected in 
· ;;uch township, two at l east of whom shall reside in such town. 
.. 5. !he trustees a.re empowered to ca ll meetings uf th e township, 
1~ whiCh one of the~ s'hall pres-'ide , to direc t the place of.lu~.ding eleo
~Io,p.~ , to or,d,er tJte •rrotifying of .elect~ons h1 which they ·shall he the 
.Judges, and to ca\1se :!illY matter to be inserted in the n<otices of the 
meetings or el ections, for action .a:t ·sueh meeting . 

6. They shall cause the clerk to keep a record 9f' tl\.eir proc~dings, 
. 7 ·, J'hc 19wyship trlll'te,es ~a;re the ov'?rsee rs of the :pqor· and fence 

v1ewers. · . 
. 8 . Any person ele~fed to a 'town; hip office, and re:fi.1siBg to qualify 
·and serve, shall forfeit the sum of ten dollars, which m ay be recover
·ed by action in the n-ame of the county, and to the use of the sclrool 
fund in the county. 

D. lt ~o tlte Jut~y 'cit' tlte -towR;;hip clerk to keri1) acc-urate recorctf' ai 
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all the proceedings and orders of the trustees, and to perform such 
other acts as may be required of him by law. 

10. He is authorized to administer the oath of office to all the 
township officers, and he shall make a record thei:eof; and also, of all 
who tile certifieates of their having taken the oath before · any other 
officer authorized to administer the same. . 

11. The clerk,. immediately after the election of Justices of the 
peace-in his township , shall send a written notice thereofto the coun
ty judge, stating the names of the persons elected, and the time of the 
election, and shall enter the time of the election of each justice in the 
town-ship record .. 

CONST AilLES', 

· 12. The constables shall set ve all warrants, notrees, and other 
process lawfhlly directed to them by the trustees or clerk of the town
ship, or any court, and perform such other duties as are, or may be1 

required by law. 
13. Constables a re ministerial offi cers of justices of the peace, and 

they shall a ttend upon the district comt when noti-fied therefoi· by the 
sheriff .. 

ORGANIZATION OF NEW TOWNSHll'S . 

, 1(! .. When the county court has formed a new township, it sha ll 
. call• the first towns~ip election to be holden on the day of the a nn'ual 
town~hip elections, and a t such place ~s i( may name ; other township 
m~etmgs may be holden as provided hereafter. · 

15. The·,corn:t shall issble its warrant for sa ch first election, stating 
the time and place of the same, the officers to be elected, and. any 
other business which. is uG be attendeP, to, and no other business sha ll 

,be done than such as is so named. 
·16. Such warrant may be direc ted to any constable ofthe .county, 

Or to any citizen of the same township by name, and shall be se~·vecl 
by posting up copies thereof in three of the most public places in the 
township , fifteen days before the day of the meeting; the original war
rant shall be returned to the presiding oflicer of the meeting (to be re
tumed to the clerk when elected) with .a return thereon.of the manneJ: 
of service , veri fied by oa th, if served by any other than. an officer . 

RE YJSJ:;D CODE .- '1 
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17. The electors when "assembled at the time and place appoin~cd,. 
.shall, by nomination or by ballot, elect a chairman for the time being, 
and then proceed to elect by ballot three persons having the qualifi
cation of voters, as judges of the election, who shall appoint two clerlcs 
of the election, and both judges and clerks shall be sworn faithfully 
to dischm:ge the duties of their respective offices. 

18. The election shall be conducted as other township elections, 
and the electors shall proceed to elect the officers named in this 
chapter. 

19. The electors may, at this meeting, determine in what manner 
the future meetings of the tovvnship, other than for elections, shall be 
called, and such manner may be changed at any subsequent meeting 
regularly called. 

PART ONE-TITLE iV. 

OJ elections, qualification jar q(Jice, contested elections, vacancies, q·c., 

CHAPTER I. 

ELEC'I'10NS, OFFICERS AND THEIR TERMS, 

SECTION 1. For the purposes of this title, the term "general elec
tion" means the election at which the members of the Gener.,J As
sembly are regularly chosen ; the term" August election" means that 
holden on the first Monday of August, in the y.ears alternate with the 
years of the general election; the term "April election" means that 
holden annually on the first Monday of April; and the term "special 
election" means elections by the people called at oth·erJ!mes. 

2. The provisions of this title in relation to 'tibtifying_, and the 
mode 'of conducting, the general election, govern in relation to the 
August election, so far as applicable. 

WHAT OFFCERS ARE TO HE ELECTED, AND A1' WHAT ELECTIONS. 

3 . The following officers. shall be chosen, and at the elections here> 
prescribed. 
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1. At the general election ; the Governor ; the Secretary, Treas
urer and Auditor of State, members of the General Assembly, Repre
sentatives to Congress, Prosecuting Attorneys, and Clerk's of the Dis-
trict Comt. · 

2. At the August election; the County Judge, Sheriff, Coroner, 
Recorder, Smveyor, and Supervisor of Roads. · 

3. At the April election; the Judges of the District Court, the Su
perintendent of Public Instruction, and three Township Trustees, a 
Township Clerk, two Justices of the Peace, and two Constables in each 
township. But three or fom Justices of the Peace may be elected, if 
the Trustees so direct by the notice of election, in each township 
which includes an incorporated town. 

IN WHAT YEARS CHOSEN, AND THEIR TERM OF SERVICE. 

4. The following shall be the years of the election, and the terms 
of service of the respective officers. • · 

In the year 1851; at the August election; in each c~unty, a county 
Judge for the term of four years; and a sheriff, coroner, recorder, 
surveyor and supervisor of roads, for the term of two years each. But 
if this statute be not in force on the day of the above election, then an 
election shall take place for a county judge and a supervisor of roads 
~n each county, at the general election in the year 1852, the county 
J~dge _to hold for three years, and the supervisor for one year, and un
ti.l therr respective successors are elected and qualified, and a super
VIsor shall be again elected in the year 1853, and each two years there
after; and a county judge in the year 1855, and each four years 
~hereafter. And from the time of the qualification of the county judge 
ll1 the respective counties, the office of county commissioner, of judge 
of probate, and of county clerk, as constituted before the passage of 
this statute shall cease. 

In the year 1852; at tlte Ap1·il election; Three township trustees, one 
clerk aud two constables in each township for the term of one year· 
t . . ' ' . wo JUstices of the peace in each township for the term of two years; 
JUqges of the district COurt in those districts where an election was 
h_olde? i~ the year 1847, for the term of five years; and in other judi
era! drstrwts on each fifth year fi·om the first election of a judge. 

At the general election,· A secretary, treasurer and auditor of State ; 
the prosecuting attornies, clerks of the district court, representatives 
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to General Assembly and to Congress, each for the term of two 
years ; and Senators, in the General Assembly from tne proper dis
tricts; for the term of four years. 

In the year 1853; at the August election; The county officers wh~ 
are 'before directed to be elected at the August electi~n in the year 
1851, if this statute is then in force ( e~cept the county judges) and 
each two years thereafter. . ' 

ln thf! year 1854; at the April election; A superintendent of public 
instruction, for the term of three years. 

At the general election>. A governor for the term of four years . 
5. Every civil officer except representative officers, may continue 

to hold his office until his sl.).ccessor is elected and qualified. 
6. The statutes existing in relation to offices and officers at the 

time of the passage of this statute, shall continue in force until this 
statute takes effect upon those offices and officers respectively. 

7. No election shall be held void because any of the notices here
in required have not been given as directed, if the election takes place 
at the 'time appointed therefor by law, whether it be tlie regular elec
tjon of the oft-leers or an election to fill a vacancy. 

8. ·Justices of the peace and constables, are county office1·s for all 
the purposes of this title except that 0f electioiJ. 

PART ONE-TITLE IV. 

CHAPTER 2. 

OF· THE GENERAL ELECTION.-OF NOTIFYING GENERAL ELECTIONS. 

SEcTION 1. On or before the first day of May in any year in which 
a governor, secretary, treasurer or auditor of State; senators in the 
general assembly; representatives in congress; or electors of presi
dent and vice president are to be elected, the secretary of State shall 
issue a circular to the several county judges giving notice which of 
the above offices are to be filled, which circular may be sent by mail 
or other safe conveyance. 

2. Thirty days at least before the day of the election, the county 
j udge is directed to deliver to the sheriff two written notices of the 
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·election for ~ach township in his county, stating the time of the elec
tion and all the officers to be chosen. 

3. The notices are direc ted to be in substance as follows : 

GENERAL ELECTION. 

Notice is hereby given that on :Monday the -- day of ~ugust 
next at the proper place of holding elec tions in townsJ:lip in 
~---county, an election will be holden for the following officers 
[naming the State, district, and county officers to be elected.] 

Dated at-- county this -- day of-- A. D.-- (signed) , 
A. B. judge of-- county. 

4. Twenty days at least before the day of the election, the sheriff 
is required to post up two of the notices in two of the most public pla
ces in each of the townships of his county, one of which places shall 
be the usual place of holding elections, and to return his doings to 
the county judge. 

5. The provisions of this title so far as applicable, and qualified 
by the provisions of the chapter relating to counties, are applied to 
unorganized counties. 

MANNER OF CONDUCTI!'IG TilE GENERAL ELECTION AND THE CANVASS OF 
THE VOTES. 

6. At the general election, a poll shall be opene<i at the place of 
election in each township of each county. 

7. The trustees of each township are the judges of election in the 
same. 

8. If any one of the trustees does not attend in time, or refuses to 
be sworn, his place shall be filled by an elector to be appointed by 
the trustees who do attend; and if none of the trustees attend at the 
.time for opening the polls, the electors present ·shall choose three 
qualified persons from their number to act as judges of election. 

9. There shall be two clerks of the election, one of whom shall be 
the township clerk, and the other some elector named by him and 
approved by the judges of election. 

10. Before opening the polls,. each of the judges and clerk's shall 
take the following oath : 

I , A. B. do solemnly swear, that I will impartially, and to the best 
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of my kn?wledge and ability, perform the duties of (judge or clerk) of 
this electw~, and will studiously endeavor to prevent fmud, deceit 
,and abuse m conducting the same. 

11. The township clerk may administer the oath to each of ·the 
other persons, . and one of the trustees if he be present, (and if not 
present any one of the judges) may administer it to the clerk, ancl 
the_ oat? shall be entered in the poll books, subscribed by the persons 
talung It, and certified by the officer administering it. ·· · 

12. The_ polls shall be opened at nine o'clock in the forenoon, un
less vacancies have to be filled as above, in which case they are to 
be ?Pe_ned, as so~n thereafter as may be, and they shall be kept open 
unt1l s1x o clock m the afternoon; and if the judges deem it necessa
ry for receiving the ballots of all the electors, they may keep them 
open until nine o'clock in the evening. Proclamation thereof shall 
be made at or before the opening of the po"lls, and half an hour be
fore closing them. 

13. Any constable of the township who may be designated by 
the judges of election, is directed to attend at the place of the elec
tion, and he is authorized and required to preserve order and peace 
at and about the same; and if no constable be in attendance the 
judges of the election may appoint one specially by writing, and he 
shall have all the powers of a regular constable. 

14. If any person conducts in a noisy riotous or tumultuous man
ner, at or about the polls, so as to disturb the election, or insults or 
abuses the judges or clerk's of election, the constable may forthwith 
arrest him and bring him before the judges, and they by a warrant un
der their hands, may commit him to the jail of the county for a time not 
exceeding twenty-four hours-but they shall permit him to vote. 

15. The county judge shall provide foi· each township in his comi
ty, and at the expense of the county for the purpose of elections, one 
box with a lock and key. 

16: ~he county clerk shall prepare and furnish to the judges of 
electiOn m each township in his county, two poll books having eaGh of 
them a sufficient column for the names of the voters, a column for the 
number, and sufficient blank leaves to contain the entries of the oaths 
certificates and returns. 

17 · The ballots shall designate the office for which the persons 
therein named are voted for . 

18. In voting, the electors shall deliver their ballots to one of the 
judges who shall deposit them in the ballot box . 
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19. Any person offering to vote may be challenged, as un:qualif,...,d 
by either ofthe jntl~es , or by any person who is an elec tor in this State, 
and it is the duty of each of the JUdges to challenge any person offer
ing to vote whom he knows or sm;pccts not to be duly qualifiecl. 

20. When any person is so challenged the judges shall explain to 
him the qualifications of an elector and may examine him as to his · 
qualifications, and the person insists that he is qualified and the chal
lenge is not withdrawn, one of the judges shall tender to him the fol-

lowing oath: 
uy ou do solemnly swear that you are a citizen of the United State, 

· that you are a resident of--- (town or town><hip) in this county, 
that you are twenty-one years of age as you verily believe, that you 
have been a resident of this county twenty day, and of this State six 
months next preceding this election, and that you have not voted at 
this election"-and if he takes such oath, his vote shall be received. 

21. The name of each person when his ballot is received, shall be 
entered by each of the clerks in the poll book kept by him, so that 
there may be a double list of voters. 

22. When the poll is closed, the judges shall proceed to canvass 
and ascert~in the result of the election, unless they determine to ad
journ the canvass to the next day-which they may do, but no long
er-and if the canvass be so adjourned, the opening in the lid ·of the 
ballot box shall be closed and sealed, the box locked and the key de
livered to one of the judges, and the box and poll books to one of 
the clerks, to be securely kept until they meet on the next day. 

THE CANVASS BY TilE JUDGES OF ELECTION, 

23. The canvass shall be public, and shall commence by a com
parison of the poll lists from the beginning and a correction of any 
errors which may be found therein, until they shall be found or made 
to agree. If two or more ballbts are found so folded together as to 
present the appearance of a single ballot and to convince the judges 
that they were cast as one, they shall not be counted, but shall have 
the words "rejected as double" written upon them, be folded togeth4 

er again and kept as herein directed. ' 
24. If the ballots for any officer are found to exceed the number of 

the voters in the poll lists, that fact shall be certified with the number 
of the cxcc:os in the return, and if it be found. that the vote of the town-
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county officer if the person elected were deprived of so many votes, 
then the election shall be set aside as to him and a new election or
dered; but if the error occur in relation to a township officer the trus- ' 
tees may order a new election or not, in their discretion. If the error 
be in relation to a district or state officer, the error and the number of 
the excess are to be certified to the canvassers, and if it be found that 
the error would affect the result as above, a new vote shall be ordered · 
in the county where the error happened, and the canvass be suspend
ed until such new vote is taken and returned. When there is a tic 
vote,. and such an excess, there shall be a new election a above directed. 

25. If at any stage of the canvass, a ballot not stating for what 
office the person therein named is voted for is found in the box when 
officers of different kinds are to · •e elected it is to· be rej ected. 

26. If a ballot be found containing the names of more persons for 
an office than can be elected to that office, and such ballot form a n 
excess above the number of voters, it shall be rej ected as to that office 
the cause of rej ection endorsed thereon, and disposed of as hereafter 
directed; and if it does not form such excess, so many of the name::; 
first in order as are required shall be counted. 

27. As a check in counting, each clerk shall keep a tally list. 
28. A return in writing shall be made in each poll book, setting 

forth in words written a t length, the whole number ofballots cast for 
each officer, (except those rejected) the name of each person voted 
for, and the number of votes given to each person for each different 
office, which return shall be certified as correct, signed by the judges 
and attested by the clerks. Such return shall be substantially as fol
lows ; 

At an election at the house of -. - in - - township in-- coun
ty, state of Iowa on the -- day of August A. D. - - there we.re 
-- ballots cast for the office of (governor) of which 

A. B. had--- votes for governor. -
C. D. had --- votes for governor. 

(and in the same manner for any other officer.) 
ATTEST, A true return, 

~: 8: ~ Clerks of the election. 

L NI.t 
N. 0, ( JLtdges of the election . 
P. Q.) 
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'J9. One of the poll books containing such return shall be J elivet·ed 
to the township clerk and be by him filed and preserved in his office . 
The other poll book with its return shall be enclosed, sealed, super
scribed and delivered to one of the judges of election who shall de· 
liver the same within five days after the day of election to the. coun· 
ty judge, who, after the county canvass, shall file and preserve the 
same in his office. 

30. When the result of the election is a scertained, the judges 
shall cause a ll the ballots, including those rej ec ted, with the ta lly lists, 
to be placed in. some convenient condition for preservation and depos
ited with the township clerk, who is to keep them until the time is 
passed ·which is a llowed for contesting the election of any officer vo

ted for. 

THE· COUN'l'l' CANVAS • . 

31. If the retmns from all the townships .are not made to the coun· 
ty judge by the sixth clay after the election, on the seventh day he 
~;hall send messengers to obtain them fi·om those townships whose re
turns are wanting; the expense of which shall be p aid out of the coun
ty treasury on allowance. 

32. As soon as the returns from all the townships are received, 
the county judge, taking to his assistance two j ustices of the peace of 
his county, Shall open and examine the several returns and make ab
stracts stating in words written at length the munber of ba llots cast 
in the county for each office, the name of each person voted for, and 

· the ·number of votes given to each person for each different offi ce.· 
33 . The abstract of the votes for each of the following classes of 

officers shall be made on a difle,rent sheet. 
FmsT~Governor. 

SEcOND-Secretary, Treasurer , and Auditor of State, and Superin
tendent of Public Instruction. 

THmn- Representa tiYes in Congress. 
FouRTH-Senators and Representatives m the Genera l Assembly 

from the county alone. 
F1FTH-Senators and Representative::; in the General Ar;sembly by 

d istricts. 

Stxm-Judges of the District Court, naming the district . 
SEvENTH-County officers. 

REY!SED C<JDJ:; - 5 

• 
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Two abstracts shall be made of all the votes which a re to be i'e
turned to the Secretary of State, one to be sent to him, and the other 
to be filed by the cDunty judge. 

34. The person having the greatest number of votes for any office 
is to be declared elected. . 

35. E I)Jch of the absrtacts shaH be sigr.wd by the county judge and 
justices in their officia l capacity and as ·"county canvassers," and 
have the county seal affixed; except that when the incumbent of the 
office of county judge is voted for for any office, the prosecuting at
torney if present, and if ndt present the · county clerk, shall take his 
place in the canvass of the votes for that offic e, and in signing the 
abstract so far as it relates to the same. 

36. Each abstract of the votes for such officers as the county alone 
elects shall contain a declaration whom the canvassers determine 
is ele~ted-ex~ept when two or more persons receive an equal and 
the greatest number of votes . . 

31. The county judge. shall cause each of the abstracts mentioned 
in the preceding section to be recorded in a book to be kept by him 
for recording the result of county elections, and to be called the "elec
tion book." 

38. The judge shall also by the twelfth day after the election day, 
deliver to the sheriff or a constable of the county, a precept, requir
ing him to notify the persons therein named, that they have respec
tively been elected to the offices named; and that they (except Sen
ators and Representatives in the General Assembly) are required to 
appear before the county judge at his office within thirty days from 
the day of election, and give the bond and take the oath of office. · 

39. It is the duty of the sheriff or constable to whom such precept 
is directed, to serve within three day~ (Sunday excluded) by personal· 

• service, and return the same to the county office with his doings there
on· for which he shall be entitled to the same fees from the county, ' ' 

·as for the like service oflegal process. · 
40. When any person thus elected has appeared and given bond, 

and taken the oath of office as directed in this title, the county judge 
shall deliver him a certificate of election, under his official seal, in sub
stance as follows: 

STATE OF IOWA./ 

- -- county I At an election 
Monday of August , A. D. 

holden in said county on the first 
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A. B. was elected to the ofiice- of the above county, for the 
term of two years from that day (or, ifhe was elected to fill a vacan
cy, say untii such an election) and until his successor .is elected and. 
qualified; and he has qualified by giving bond and talnng the oath of 
Qffic e as required by law. /- . 

(L. S.) · · C. D. County Judge. 
Which certificate shall be prima facie evidence of his election and 

qualification. . . 
41. The certificate of Senators and Representatives m the Gene

ral Assembly, may vary from the foregoing according to the nature of 
the case, and the requirements of this title in relation to their offices, 
and is to be delivered to them on request. 
. 42. The certificate of the county judge, is to b.e signed by the cleric 

43. When the p erson elected is chosen to fill a vacancy, the cer
tificate shall state for what time he is elected. 

44. When two or more persons receive an equal and the highest 
number"ofvotes for' an offic e to be filled by the county alone, the judge 
shall m~ke the precept required by this chapter, to be a notice to such 
persons of such tie vote, and require them to appear at the county 
office on a day named in the precept, within twenty days from the elec
tion day, and determine by lot which ofthem is to be declared· elected. 

45. The county judge shall notifY the persons who were the can
vassers with him-or in case of their absence or inability, the prose
cuting attorney, recorder or sheriff-of such lot, and on the day fixed 
the parties interested shall determine by a lot fairly arranged by the 
three ofiicers, which of them is to be declared elected, and the three offi
cers shall certify such lot and its r esult, under their ofiicial names and 
the seal of the county, (to b e affixed by the county judge or clerk) and 
the certificate shall be recorded in the election book, and the p erson 
elected notified to appear as directed in section 38 (unless he was 
present at the determination of the lot, in which case he sh.all take 
notice of the result) and the judge shall deliver him his certrficate of 
election on the terms prescribed in this chapter. 

46. Within ten days after the election day, the county judge and 
clerk shall envelope and seal up by itself one of the original abstracts 
of votes for governor, and endorse upon it in substance "Abstract of 
votes for governor from--- county," and address it to the Speak
er of the House of Representatives . The abstract of votes for other 
~tate officers, and for such district officers as are to be returned to the 
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scmbly is to be elected by. a district formed of more than one county, 
the abstract of votes in each county for such office shall be made as 
directed in relation to the general el'ection , and delivered to the-county 
judge ; and on the vVednesday following the second Monday after the· , 
day of the _election the judges of the several counties constituting the 
district shall meet at the county seat of the oldest county. 

2. That is held to be the oldest county which ·was first organized·. 
If two or more were organized on the same day, that is held the oldest• 
which had the largest population at the taking of the last precedin&" 
census. 

3. When the judges of' the se'l'eral.countic·s of the district are as
sembled they shall canvass the returns. of the several counties, and 
make as many abstracts as there are countil::s in the district in man
ner as similar to that directed in relation to the- general election as 
the case requires, sign them in their official cain~;city and as ''·district 
canvassers," and seal them with the· seal of the county where the -can
vass is held. 

4. Each of the judges shall take one of the abstracts and-cause it 
to be filed in the office of 'his county and preserved. 

5. The canvassers shall also make a certificate of.·election sirpilar 
to that directed in relation to the general election so fat· as the case 
requires, stating the district for which the person is elected which shall 
be delivered to him in mch manner as they_ direct. 

PART· ONE-TITLE IV. 

CHAPTER 4, 

OF THE ELECTION OF ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRES!ITENT .· 

SECTION 1. On the Tuesday next after the first Monday in the month, 
of November, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-two, and every 
four years thereaft€r (or on such day as the Congress of the United· 
States may direct) a poll shall be opened in each of the townships ot• 
the state for the election of electors of President and Vice President of 
the United States, the number of whom is to b~ tlqual to the nl_\mber 
of Senators and Representatives in Congress to which this state may-. 
be entitled. 
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2. The names of all the electors ·to be chosen shall be written · . • 
'each ballot and each ballot shall contain the name of at least ·one in
habitant oi: each ,congressional district into which the state may be 
divided, and against the name of each person shal

1
I be designated the 

number of the congressional district to which he be ongs. . 
3. The duties of the secretary of state, county judges a~1d sheriffs , 

shall be the same in regard to the manner and length of t1me of giv
ing notice of the election as is provided in relation to the general 
·election. 

4. This election shall be conducted and the returns made as near
-ly as may be as directed in relation to the el~ction of s_tate o{iicers and 
representatives in Congress, except as herem other~1se expressed. 

5. The returns from the township judges of electwn, to the county 
judge, shall be made within three days after. the day of election, and 
on the fourth day after the day of election, the county canvassers shall 
meet, examine the returns , make the abstract and sign and seal it with 
the county seal. · . 

6. The judge shall envelope and seal up the abstract and endorse 
and direct it as provided in the above mentioned chapter , and before 
ten o'c lock A. lVI. of the sixth day after the day of the election, shall 
deliver the same to the sheriff of his county, whose duty it is to deliv
·er the abstract to the Secretary of State within ten days, including 
the day he receives it. . . · . · 

7. On the twentieth day after the day of electwn (or 1f that day be 
Sunday, then on the following day) or before that time if the returns are 
receiv~d fi·om all the. counties, the board of State canvassers named 
in this title shall open and examine the returns, and make an abstract 
as directed in regard to the general election, which shall be recorded 
by the Secretary in the election book. 

8. The canvass shall be public and in canvassing the returns the 
persons having the greatest number of votes are to be declared elec
ted a nd if more than the requisite number of persons are found to 
ha:e the greatest and an equal number of votes the election ~f one 
of them shall be determined by lot to be drawn by the Governor m the 
presence of the canvassers, . 

9. The Governor, or in his absence the Secretary, shal11ssue a cer
tificate of election under his hand and the seal of the State, and cause 
it to be served on each person elected notifying him to attend at the 
seat of government at noon of the Tuesday preceding the first Wed-
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nesda~ of De_cember next after his elec0tion and report himself to the 
'Governor as Ill attendance. 

10. The electoi·s .so attending sha ll meet at the earliest convenient 
lt_o ~r after th~ noon of the said Tuesday and the Governor shall pro
vide them a ltst of all · the electors dec ted, and in case of the absence 
of,any elector eho~en, or if the proper number of electors shall for 
a_n! c-ause be deficient, those present sh~tll forthwith elect from the 
Citizens of the State so manv per~ons as will Sllppl tl [ fi · 

• . . J. ~ < · y te.ce c1ency. 
11. Such chmcc bemg certrfied to the Governor he shall cause the 

person chosen t0 ·be notified immediately. · . 

12_: The col~fe~e of electors being fuH shall meet at the ca.pitol at, 

.~00~ o~the sai~ first_WedH.esday ofDecemberand proceed in the clec
twn m conformr'ty With the constitution of the United ~t t . 

13 · ~n . •J a es. 
. ·, le electors shall recerve the same compensation for their tntx-

-el anil attendancreas the members ofthe General Assembly. 

PART ONE- TiTLE IV. 

CH.APTER 5. 

OF THE APIUL ELEEC1'10N, 

·~ECTrim. ~n or before the first day of F ebruary in any year 
"Which there Is to be an ·electio11 of any of the J'uc!o-es of the d' t _mt. 
c t ' fth · o' tsrrc 
. o~r or o .. e supe!·mtend~nt of public instruction, the secretar of 
f'tate shall IS8Ue a Circular 111 relation to these· offic · y 
. · 1 I · . . es Ill manner pro-

Hfo ·ec_ Ill relatiOn to certam other officers in section 1 chapte· r 2 f 
this t1tle. · · ' o 

.. ~- . Thirty days before the darof e1ecti0h. the county judo-e shall 
<l:h~er a pr-ecept to the sheriff requiring him to notify a tJ:ust:e or the 
~e:~· a~~ each tow~ship in the county, that such officers are to be elec
da ' , tb~ sheriff shall serve the same twenty-:fi{le da,ys before the 

y of electwa, and the trustees shall l.nc!ude a notice of the election 
of such officers in the notice.of the -election. 

3. T i nty' I b fi • · 
t b - . . c ays e ore the electiOn the trustees shall cause notices 
• .o e posted In manner and form similar to those 
a, chapter 2, of thi , title . required in section 
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,l. W heu the judges or a superintendent are to be eiected, ti1 e coli n .. 
ty elerk shall furnish poll-books as directed in section 16, chapter 2 ot' 
'this title. 

5. The provisions of chapter 2 of this title shall govern in the Apri I 
election so far as applicable, and according to their inten t. 

TilE CAN\' ASS. 

6. The provisions of chapter 2, of this title shall govern in the 
canvass of the April election, according to their intent ; except that 
a r etmn of the ballots for township officers heed riot be made to the 
county judge. . 

7. After the return of the judges of election is made to the county 
judge, the duties of the secretary of state and other officers shall be 
the same as those reqttired in relation to officers of a similar grade at 
the general election. But the canvassers shall make the abstracts of 
votes for judges and for superintendent ori separate sheets . 

8. vVhen there is a tie between two persons foi: a town ship o:ffiee 
the cierk shall notify them to appear at his oflice at a given time to 
determine the same by lot before one of the trustees aild the clerk, and 
the certificate of election is to be given accordingly. If either party 
fail to appear or to take part in the lot one of the ti·ustees shall draw 
for him. 

9. The ballots for township officers having been canvassed, the 
clerk shall, through a constable, immediately notify the person:; 
chosen of their election and require them (except justices of the peace 
and constables) to appear and qualify within nineteen days from the 
election day ; and when qualified they are eptitled to their certificates 
of election which are to be signed by the clerk. 

10. The abstracts ofvotes for judges of the district court and for 
superintendent are to be transmitted to the secretary of state and cari
vassed by the state canvassers as provided in chapter 2 of this title in 
relation to other state officer::!. 
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PART ONE- TITLE lV. 

CHAPTER 6. 

01' QUALlFJCATJON F OR OF F ICE. 

SECTION 1. No civil officer elected by the people is empowered to enter 
on the duties of the oflice to which he is elected until he has quali
fied himself as required in this chapter. 

2. The Governor, by t aking an oath in the presence ofboth houses 
of the General Assembly , a dministered by the presiding officer of 
such convention, to the effect that he will support the constitution of 
the United States and the constitution of the State of Iowa and will 
fai thfully, impartially and to the best of his knowledge and ability, dis
charge the duties incumbent upon him as the. governor of this State . 

3. Members of the General Assembly by taking the oath prescrib
ed for them in the fomth article of the constitution. 

4. T he j dges of the Supreme and District com'ts, by taking and 
subscribing e£o ·e th G&vernol' or Secretary of the StMe, an oath in 
writing to the effect that they will support the constitution of the 
United States and that of the State of Iowa, and that without fear, 
favor, affection, or hope of reward, they will to the best of their knowl
edge and ability administer j ustice according to the law, equally to 
the rich and the poor; and they shall likewise be commissioned by the 
governor. 

5. County judges and township officers are not required to give 
bond. 

6. E very civil officer not before mentioned in this chapter, (except 
the members of congress,) is required to give bond with surety and 
in a pena,l sum as hereafter required, with a condition in substance as 
follows; 

T hat as -- (naming the office) in--· county (or State of Iowa) 
he will render a true accotmt of his office and of his doings therein 
to the proper authority when required thereby or by law; that he will 
promptly pay over to the person or officer entitled thereto all money 
which may come into his hands by virtue of his office; that he will 
promptly account for all balances of money remaining in his hands . 
at the termination of his office ; that he will thereafter exercise all 
reasonable diligence and care in the preservation and la·wful dispo
sal of all money, books, papers, securities or other property appertain-
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in o· to hi s said offi ce, and deli ver them to his successor or to any oth-
o 

er person authorizeu to J'eccive the same; and that he will fa ithfully 
and impartially, without fear, favor, fr~ud or o~pression discharge all 
other the duties now or hereafter reqmrcd oflu s office by law. 

7. The bonds of State and district officers shall be given to the 
Sta te, those of county officers to the county. 

s. The bond of the trcasm er of State shall be in the penal SlU11 of 
fifty thousand dollars; th at of the auditor of public accounts, in the 
sum of ten thousand dollars; that of the Superintendent of Public In
struction in the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars; those of the Sec
retary of State and the clerk's of the district court, in the sum of five 
thousand dolla rs each; those of prosecuting a ttornies and recorders 
.of counties , in the sum of two thousand dollars each ; those of coro
n ers and sm veyors, in the sum of one thousand dollars each. 

9. County r ecorders shall give separate bonds as treasurers; and 
the bonds of such treasm er , and of the sheriffs , j ustice of the p eace, 
and constables, shall ea ch be in a penal sum to be fixed by the county 
judge by an order of record, but those of the treasm ers and sheriffs 
shall not be in a less sum than fi ve thousand dollars each , nor those 
of justices of the peace ,and constables in .a less sum than -on lHm
sand ctollal's each. 

10. The bond of the superintendent of public instruction , of the 
treasm er of State, and of .each county treasm er , shall be given with 
at least fom sureties ; and every other official pond shall be given 

with at least two sureties . 
11. The smeties in all official bonds shall be freeholders, except in 

"' those counties where lands of the United States have not been sold. 
12. The bonds of the State officers are hereby required to be ap

proved by the Governor before they can be filed, and those of the 
county officers by the county judge; which approval shall be en
dorsed upon the bond and :::igned by the approving officer . 

13. Every civil officer who is required to give bond, sha ll tal(e and 
subscribe on the back of his bond, or on a paper attached thereto , to 
to be certified by the officer administering it, an oath that he will sup
port the constitution of the United States and that of the State of 
Iowa, and that to the best of his knowledge and ability he will perform 
.all the .duties of the office of (naming it) fl.S provideQ. by the condition 

.of his bond within written. 
14. Those ~ivil officers who_are not required to give bond except the 
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GovernOI' , members of the General A--ssembly, and of Congress, and 
jpdges of the supreme and distt·ict courts, are required to take and sub
scribe in like manner ap oath the same in substance with the condi
tion ()f the official bond before provided for. 

15. The bonds and oaths of the State offl..cers shall be filed and 
l.wpt in the office of the Secretary of State, except those of the secre~ 
tary, which shall be filed and keptin the office ~f the auditor; those 
of the coupty officers in the county judge's office, except those of the 
~lerk of the district court and of the county judge, whic4 sh;:tll be kept 
m t4e county tre11s:urer's office ; and those of the township officers in 
the township clerk's office. 

16. The several officers shall qualify within the times herein named 
the secretary, treasurer and f1Uditor of State, by the first Monday of' 
the December following their election, and their te1'm of service shall 
commenc_e on that day; the jud~e.s of the supreme and district courts, , 
the super~ntendent of public in structio11, and all other State officers 
t' xcept the Governor, withi11 ninety days fmm the day of their elec
tion ; pers~ns ele? ted t.o county offices }Vithin thirty days fi·om the 
d~y of then· electwn; ffnd those elected to township offices, within 
mneteen days from the day or their election. Arid ;:tny person elect
e~ to any of the above offices who does not qualify within the time 
above prescribed, shall be regarded as declining the' office. 

17. Bl!t if such officer has not received notice of his election as 
follows-:-State officers twenty days, county officers ten days , and 
tow_nship officers five days before the tinie prescribed in the pre
cedmg section for qualific a tion, he sha~l have the !lbove time after 
notic e tC? qualify. 

1.8 . vVhen an,.r election is contested the person . elected shall have 
twent,.r days i11 which to qualify after the day of the decisiop. 

19. The bonds of officers shall be constrl).ed tp cover duties required 
h.y law subsequent to ~iving them. · 

20. No official bond shall be void for want of compliance with the 
statute, but sh.all be valid in law for the matter contaii1ed therein. . 

21. Wh~n the incumbent of an office is re-elected, he shall qualifY 
!1S above directed, and when it is ascertained that the incumbent holds 
over another term by reason of the non election of a successor or for 
the negl_ec~ or r_efusal of the succ_essor to qualify, he shall qualify 
anew Wit~m a time to be fix ed by the officer who approves of the 
bonds of such officers. · 

' 

PART ONE- TITLE IV . 

' CHAPTER 7. 

OJ.' CONTESTING ELECTION .~CONTESTING 1'HE El.ECTION OF COUNTY OFFICERS •. 

SEcTION I. The election of any person declared duly elected ta 
a county office may be contested by any elector of the county ; 

I sT. For mal-conduct, fraud or corruption on the part of the judges 
of election in any township or of any of the boards of canvassers, or on 
the part of any member of either of those boards. . 

2n. vVhen the incumbent was not eligible to the office at the time 
of the election. 
. . 3n. When the incumbent has been duly convicted of an infamous 
crime before the election, and the judgment has not been reverse~, 

annulled or set aside, nQr the incumbent pardoned at the time of the 
election. 

1TH. When the incumbent has given or offered ~ny elec tor or any 
judge, clerk or canvasser of the election any bride or reward in money, 
property or thing of \'a lue, for the purpose of procuring his e~ection. 
· 5Tn. When illegal votes have been received or legal votes reJected at 
the polls, sufficient to change the result. . 

6~n. For any error or mistak~ in any of the boards of canvassers m 
counting the votes or declaring the result of the election, if the error or 
mistake would effect the result. 

7T.IL For any other cause (though not enumerated above) which shows 
that another was the p erson legally elected. 

2 . The term "incumbei).t,' ' in this chapter, means the person whom 
the canvassers declare elected. 

3. The matter contained in the first ground of contest, in section 
one, shall not be held sufficient to set aside an election, unless the 
mal-conduct, fraud or corruption ·be such as to procure or cause the 
.incumbent to be declared duly elected, when he has not received the 
highest number of legal votes. . 

4. When the misconduct complained of is on the part of the JUdges 
of election, in a township , it shall not be held sufficient to set aside 
the election, unless the rej ection of the vote of that township would 
change the result as to that office. 

5. The court, for the trial of contested county elections, shall be 
thus constituted: 
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The county judge shall be the pres iding office1·, and tlw co ntestant: 
and incumbent may each na me a person who shall be associated with 
him. But when the county judge is one of the parties, the prosecut
ing attorney shall preside. 

6. The county clerk sha ll be the clerk of this court, and keep a ll 
papers, and record the proceedings in the election book in manner 

' similar to the record of the proceedings of the district comt. But 
when the person who holds the offices of clerk of the district court 
and of county clerk is one of the parties in either of those capacities, 
the county judge shall appoint a suitabie person as clerk for the time 
being, whose appointment shall be recorded. 

7. The contestant shall file, in the county' office, within twenty days 
after the day when the votes are canva sed, a written statement of 
his intention to contest the election , setting forth the name of the con
testant, and that he is an elector of the county, the name of the in
cumbent, the office contested, the time of the election, and the par
ticular causes of contest; which statement shall be verified by the 
affidavit of the contestant, or some other elector <if the county, that 
the causes set forth are true as he verily believes. 

8. When the reception of illegal, or the rejection of legal votes is 
alleged as a cause of contest, the names of the persons who so voted, 
or whose votes were rejected, with the township where they voted or 
.offered to vote, shall be set forth in, the statement. 

9. The judge shall then issue a precept, containing a copy of the 
statement, with a requisition that the incumbent file in the county 
office a written nomination of one of the judges of the election, within 
five days after service of the statement upon him. 

10. If either the contestant or the incumbent fails to nominate, the 
county judge shall appoint for him. 

11. As soon as the judges are nominated, the county judge shall fix 
a day for the trial, not more than thirty nor less than twenty days 
from the notice contemplated in this section, which notice, addressed 
to the usual officers of the law, shall contain the names of the contest
ant and the incumbent, and of the judges named by each party, a brief 
statement of the causes of contest, and the day set for trial. 

12. The notice shall be serVed on the incumbent within five days , 
and on the two nominated judges within fifteen days {rom ~he day it 
cis issued. ' 

13. The testimony may be oral or by depositions, and, d.eP,ositions 
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may be taken on four days notice in the same manner and for f , 
same causes as in an action in the district court. 

. 14. The county judge and clerk, as well when interested as other
wise, may issue subpamas for witnesses under the county seal. 

15. The trial shall proceed at the time appointed unless postponed 
for good cause shown by affidavit, the t erms of which postponement 
are in the discretion of the court. 

16. The proc eedings shall be under the control a nd direction of 
the comt, but shall be assimilated to the proceedings in an action as 
far as practicable. 

17. The statement shall not be dismissed for want of form, if the 
p articular causes of contest are alleged with such certainty as will 
sufficiently advise the incumbent of the real g round of contest. If 
any part of the causes are held insufficient, they may be amended, 
but the incumbent will be entitled to an adjournment, if he state on 
oath that he has matter of answer to the amended causes, for the pre
paration of which he needs further time. Such adjournment shall be 
upon such terms as the comt deem reasonable ; but if all the causes 
are held insufficient, and an amendment is asked', the adjournment 
shall be granted on motion and at the cost of the contestant. 

18. The style and form of process, the officers by whom served 
and the manner of service of process and papers and the fees of offi
cers, and witnesses shall be the same as in the district court, so far 
as the natmc of the case permits. 

The command to a witness may be to appear at --on -- to 
testify in relation to a contested election wherein A. B. is contestant 
and C. D. is incumbent. 

19. The trial of contested county elections shall take place at the 
county seat, unless adjourned to some other place within the county 
by the conct'trrence of the court and the parties, which may be done · 
before the commencement of the trial. 

20 . This court shall have all the powers incident to the district 
·court which inay be necessary to the right hearing, conduct and de
termination of the matter; 

To compel the attendance of witnesses; 
To swear them and direct their examination ;· 
To punish for contempt in their presence; 
To adjourn from day to day; 

_:\nd to make ~ny order concerning intenncdiate costs, and to enfo.rce 
it by altachmcnt. 
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21. The court or the county j udgc may direct tlte attendauce o( tho 
s heriff or a constable when deemed necessary. 

22. It shall be lawful to requ~re any person called as a witne:;,; 
who voted at such election, to answer touching his qualifications as ·a 
voter; and if he was not a qualifi ed voter in the county where he vo
ted, then to require him to answer for whom he voted; and if the wit
ness answer such questions, no p art of his testimony on that triar" 
shall be used against him in any criminal action. 

23. The court shall be governed in the trial and determination of 
contested elections, by the usual rules of law and evidence, so far as 
applicable, except as herein otherwise expressed, and may dismiss 
the proceedings if all the causes of contest arc insufficient and not 
amended, or for want of prosecution. 

24. The court shall pron~mnce judgment whether the incumbent or 
any other person was duly elec ted, and the person so declared elec
ted, will be entitled to his certificate upon qualification. If the judg
ment be against the incumbent, and he has a lready received the cer
tificate, the judgment annuls it. If the court find that no person wa:s 
duly elected, the judgment shall be that the election be set aside. 

25. The nominated judges shall be entitled to receiv e two dollars 
a day. ft:o~ the cotmty heasmy for the time occupied by the trial. 

26. The contestant and the incumbent are liable to the ofli~ers a nd 
witnesses for the costs made by them respectively . But if the elec
tion be confirmed, or the statement be dismissed, or the pros~cution 
fail, judgment shall be rendered against the contestant for costs, (ex
(;:ept those mentioned in the preceding section, and those specially 
othfwwise ordered by the ~'u~) and if the judgment be against the 
incui:pbent, or the election be set aside, it shall be against him for 
costs als(}. 

27 .. The county judge is a uthorized to issu e execution for costs, to 
run against personal pwperty and a transcript filed and recorded in 
the oflice o£ th~ district court as provided in relation to transcript:; 
from the county collrt shall ha ve the same eflect as there provided 
and execution may issue thereon against rea1 or personal estate. 

28. The county judge shall have authority to carry into eflect· any 
order of the court after the adjournment thereof, by a ttachment or' 
otherwise. 

29. If notice of contestin g the elecLion of an office1: ic· filed before 
the certificate of election is delivered ·to him, it ~ h a ll be 11·ithheld nnti!1 

the determination of the coute:.; t. 
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VON'I'ES'I'ING THE ELECTION OF CE RTAIN STATE OFF ICERS. 

30. The election of any person declared duly elected to the ofll. c1:1 

I. t · tr·easurer or auditor of state, judge of the district court, o secre ary, < • 
· t dent of public instruction may be contested by any elL-or superm en ' . . . 

gible person who received votes for the offic e contested, for any of 

the causes contemplated in section one. . . 
31. The court for the trial of contested state electiOns,~ha_ll consist 

of three judges, not in1;_frested, of either the supreme 01" cl1stnct ~ourt, 
or part fi·om the one and part from the other, as may_ be conv ement: 

32. The secretary of state shall be the clerk of tlus court. But 1f. 

l' . h lding that oflice is a party to the contest, the clerk ot 
t. te person o · . · l · h 
the supreme court at the seat of government, or, _m e ase oi 11s a -. 
l'ence or inability, a person appointed by the auditor or treasurer oi 

state shall be the clerk. · . . 

33, The statement must be filed with the secretary of state, vnthm 
thirty days from the day when the votes are canvassed. If the sect·e
ta ry.be a party, it must be filed with the clerk_ of the sup~·e~re ~o~t:t , 
and if he be absent, or unable to act, then wrth the aud1t?1 or tiea
surer· who shall immediately appoint, in writing, some smtable per-

son ~s clerk, and file the statement with him. . . 
34. The clerk shall, as soon as practicable, a.scertafn wluch three 

of the judges, residing nearest the seat of governmCI~t, can attm~d the 
tria l, fix a time therefor , and· notify the judges, and 1ssue a ~lotrce of 
the time to the sheriff of the county where the contestant r_es~des, w~o 
shall serve it upon the contestant within thr~~ days after 1t 1s recetv-. 
ed: and the clerk shall issue a precept contammg a co~y of the state
ment and a notice of the time fixed for trial, to the shenff of the coun
ty where the incumbent resides, which the sheriff shall ser_ve t~pon the 
incumbent within three days after receiving it. The shenff~, m these 
cases , shall return their doings to the officer or person who Issues the 
precept. When convenient, the service of any_ of the abov~ papers 
may be made by the clerk of this court. The t:tme for t~1e tnal shaH 
not be set beyond the last Monday of November followmg the elec-

tion. nd 
35. The secretary of state, the several clerks of the s~preme -a 

. · d d r their respecttve seals of distt·ict courts and any county JU ge, un e 
office, and either of the judges of the supreme or district cour~s, unde~ 
their hands, may issue subpcenas for witnesses to attend t lus court ' 
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and disobedience to such process may be treated as a contempt, as if 
it had, been issued by the court itself. 

This se.ction does hot diminish the power of any officer to summon 
witnesses before him, to give his testimony by deposition. 

36. Process and papers may be issued to, and served by the sheriff 
ofany county. 

37. The trial shall take place at the seat of government, unless in a 
case such as provided in section 19. 

38. The judges shall be entitled to receive for their travel and at
tendance, the highest compensation allowed to members of the gen
eral assembly to be paid from the State treasury. 

39. A transcript filed in the office ofthe clerk ofthe supreme court 
as provided in relation to the district court in sectim1 27 shall have 
the like force and effect of a judgment of the supreme cot~t, and ex
ecution may issue therefrom in the first instance, and against the 
party's property ge1Yerally. · 

40. The presiding judge of this court shall have authority to carry 
into effect any order of the court after the adjomnment thereof by 
attachment or otherwise. 

4'1. The provisions of this chapter in relation to contested county 
elections, are applied to contested State elections when applicable 
except as herein otherwise directed. 

CONTESTING ELECTIONS.-FOR MEMBERS OF THE GENERAL ASS.EMBLY. 

42. The election of any person declared duly elected to a seat in 
the Senate or House of Representatives of the general assembly, may 
be contested by any qualified voter of the county or district to be rep
resented by such senator or representative. 

43. The contestant shall within thirty days after the declaration of 
the ~anvassers; . serve on the incumbent a statement as required in 
sectwn 7, except the list of illegal votes which shall be served with 
t~~ not~ce of taking depositions relative to them, and if no such depo
sitiOn 1s taken then twenty days before the day of hearing. 

44. The county judge and clerk may issue subprenas in the above 
cases as in those before provided, and when a"witness is summoned 
to give his deposition before the judge or clerk, the judge shall have 
the power to compel his attendance. · 

45. The provisions of section 13 of this chapter shall be applicable 

• 

, 
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to, and govern similar cases in taking depositio~s in the cases now 
contemplated except that the causes of taking depositions do not ap
ply . 

46. A copy of the statement, and of the notioe for taking deposi
tions with the service endorsed, i).nd verified by affidavit if not served • 
by an officer, shall he returned to the officer taking the depositions, 
and then with the depositions shall be sealed up and transmitted by 
mail or otherwise to the Secretary of State, with an endorsement 
thereon showing th.e ~ature of the pap~rs, the names of the contesting 
parties, and the branch of the general assembly before which the con
test is to be tried!. 

47. Th!;l secretary shall deliver the same unopened, to the presi
ding officer of the house in which the contest is to be tried on or be
fore the second day after the session (regular or special) of the gen
eral assembly next after taking the depositions, and the presiding of-

. ficer shall immediately give ~otice to . ltis house that such papers are 
in his possession. 

48. Noth.ing herein contain ed shall be construed to abridge the 
right of either brancl;J. Qf the neneral assembly to grant commissions 
to take depositions, or to send for and examine any witnesses it may 
des~re to he?-).' on such tria,l.. 

CON'rESl'lNG THE· ELECTION· OF GOVERNO.R. 

49. Any elligible person who received votes for the office of Gover
nor may contest the election of any person declared. duly elected to 

. ~hat office. 
50. The contestant shall within thirty days after the. proclamation 

of the election, deliver to the presiding officer of each house of the 
general assembly, a notic·e of his intent to contest, and a specifica
tion of the grounds of such contest as directed in section one. 

51. As soon as the presiding officers have received the notice and 
specifications, they shall make out a n.otjce directed to the incumbent 
and including a copy of the specifications, which shall be served by 
the sergeant at arms. · . 

52. The presiding officers shall' also.immediately make knowr\. to 
their respective houses that such notice and sp.ecifications have been 
received. 



53, Each house shall forthwith pr,0ceed separately to choose seven 
members of its own body in the following manner : . 
. FmsT. The names qf the members of each house, except the presi

dmg officer, written on similar paper tickets, shall be placed in a box; . 
the names of the senators in their presence by their secretary, and 
the names of the representatives in their presence by their secretary. 

SECOND. · The secr.etaty of the senate, in the presence of the senate, 
and secretary of the house of representutives in the presence of the 
house, shall draw from their respective boxes the names of seven 
members each. 

THIRD. As soon as the names are thus drawn, the names of the 
members drawn by each house shall be communicated to the other, 
.and the fourteen names thus drawn shall be entered on the journal of 
each house. 

54. The members thus drawn shall constitute a committee to try 
and det~rmine _the .contested election; and ior . ~hat purpose shall 
~ol~ ~heir meetmgs publicly at the place where the general assembly 
Js ~1tting at such time as they may designate; and may adjourn from 
day to day, or to a day certain not more than four days distant, until 
such trial is determined ; shall have power to send for persons and 
papers, and to take all necessary means to procure testimony and ex
tending like privileges to the contestant and the incumbent; and shall 
report their judgment to both branches of the generaf assembly, which 
report shall be entered on the journals of both houses. 

5.5. The testimony shall be confined to the matters contained in 
the specifications, 

56. The judgment ofthe committee pronounced in the final deci
sion on the election shall be conclusive. 

57· If the decision be that no person was duly elected, the office of 
Governor·will be filled in the mode required by the constitution until 
the generat electiop next prec-eding the next regular ·ses·sion of the 

' general assembly, at which election there shall be an election -holden 
for Governor to fill the vacancy d'uring the remamder of the te~ -of 
that office. · · .. 

58: The provisions of this chapter in relation to contested county 
el~ctions are applied to a contested election for Goverfiot when ap-
phcable, except .as her therwise directed. 
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PART ONE- TITLE -IV. 

CHAPTER 8. 

REMOVALS }'ROM OFFICE . 

SECTION l. AU county officers, including justices of the peace, may 
be charged, tried and removed from office for official misdemeanors, 
in the manner and for the causes following : 

FIRST-For habitual or "vilful neglect of duty; 
SEcoND-For gross partiality; 
THIRD-For oppression ; 
FouRTH.:_ For extortion; 
FIFTH-For corruption; 
SIXTH-'-For wilful mal-administration in office; 
SEVENTH-Conviction of a felony. 
2. Any person may make such charge, and the district court shall 

have exclusive original jurisdiction thereof by a summons. 
3: The proceedings shall be as nearly like those in other actions 

as the nature of the case admits, excepting where otherwise provided 
in this chapter. 

4. The complaint shall be by an accuser against the accused, and 
shall contain the charges with the necessary specifications under 
them and be verified by the affidavit of any elector of the state, that 
he believes the charges to be true. 

5. It will be sufficient that the Elummons require tlie accused to ap
pear, and answer the complaint of A. B. (naming the accuser,) for 
"official misdemeanors;" but a copy of the complaint must be ser~ed 
with the summons. . 

6. No answer or other pleading, after the complaint, is necessary, 
but the defendant may move to. reject the complaint, or demur thereto 
upon any ground rendering such motion or demurrer proper, and he 
may answer if he desires, and if he answer, .the accuser may reply or 
not; but if there be an answer and reply, the provisions of this statute 
relating to the pleadings in actions shall apply, except that the plead-

. ings after the complaint need not be sworn to. . 
7. If the person who holds the offices of clerk of the district court and 

of county clerk, is th.e accused in either of those .C61pacities, the com
plaint may be filed with the .county judge, and he may issue the sum-



mons and oopy under the county seal, and-both he and the clerk may 
issue subpcenas for witnesses, and the count)r judge shall deliver the 
papers to the judge of the district court on its sitting. 

8. If a continuance of the action take place beyond the return term, 
the court may suspend the accused fi:om the functions. of his office 
until the determination of the matter, if sufficient cause appear from 
testimony-or affidavits then presented; and if such suspension take 
place in any office other than that of county judge, that officer shall 
temporarily fill the office by appoin,tment, sim:Har to appointments 
provided for hereafter ir.t, thls title.~ 

9. The questions of -fac t shall be tried as in other actions, and if 
the accused is found guilty, judgment shall be entered removing the 
officer from his office, and declaring the latter vacant; and the clerk 
shall enter a copy of the judgment in the election book, .or ,.if he be 
the accused, a copy of the. judgment shall be certified to t_he county 
judge, whose duty it will be to cause it to be entered as above 
directed. 

10. The accuser a.nd the- accused are liable to costs, as in other 
actions. 

11. Wher.t the accw;jed i~ an officer of t)le cour.t, and is suspended, 
the court may supply his place, by appointment, for the term. 

PAR NE-TITLE IV. 

CHAPTER 9. 

SUSPENSION OF CLERKS AND SHERIFFS BY THE JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT.· 

• SECTION 1. The judges of the district court in their respective , dis
tricts shall have authority on their own motion to suspend from offioo 
any clerk of that court or sheriff of a county, for any of the causes 
before mentioned in chapter 8, section 1, coming to their own know
ledge or manifestLy appearing from the paper_s or testimony in any 
proc{leding in court. 

2. Upon such susp-ension the· court may direct- the prosecuting at
torney to file a complaint, which shall be in the name of the county 
upon the relation of the attorney, but it need not be verified by affi
davit. 

• 
I 
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'3. Such order of suspension shall be entered in the election book 
by the clerk, or, if he be the accused, it shall be certifie~ to the county 

.judge and be by him entered.. _ · 

PART ONE-TiTLE IV. . 
CHAPTER 10.. 

OF D.EPUTLES. 

·SECTION 1. The secretary, auditor, and treasurer of State, each -clerk ~ 
·of the district court, sheriff, a-n~l recorder sha11 appoint a ,dept~t)r , :or A _) 

whose acts he shall be responsible and fwm whom he l:p.~ Ie(;)_mre .. ~ 
·bond ; which appointment must be in writing aml be approved by the 
the officer who has the approval of the principal's bond, and sl).all be 
revocable by writing under -the principal's hand, ·and both the -ap
pointment -and the revocation shall be filed ·and kept in the office of 
the secretary of state and county judge respectively. 

2. In the absence or disability of the principal, and in 'the cases 
provided for in chapter 12, section .13, ~he deputy shall pe1;form the 
duties of hi:s principal pertaining to his own office, but when any 
officer is required to act in conjunction with or in place of another 
officer his deputy cannot supply his place. . , 

3. The secretary, treasurer and auditor of State ·can neither of 
them appoint either of the others his deputy; nor can ·eit~er th_e clerk. 
of the district court, r ecorder or sheriff of a county appomt either ot 

the others. 
4. The deputy recorder shall be deputy treasurer also ; and the 

deputy ·of the d erk of the district court -shall be his deputy as county 

clerk. 
5. The s'heriff may appoint such number of deputies as he sees fit, 

but none of his deputies shall be deputy assessor. . .. 
6. Each deputy sha'll take the same· oath as his principal, reciting 

the condition of his princip~J's bond, which shall be endorsed upon 
and filed with the certificate of his appointment. 
. 7. When a county officer receiving a salary is compelled by the 
pres-sure of business of hi~ office to employ a deputy ,1he county co~t 
may make a reasonable allo,vance to such deputy . 
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PART ONE-TlTLE l V . 

CHAPTER · ll. 

OF ADDITiONAL SECURITY, AND .TRE DISCHARGE Of SURETiE-S• 

'SEd1'1o'N 1. The officer who has the approval -o( another office~'s: 
bond) ~'~en he is of opinion that the public security requires it, and 
upon .grvmg the officer ten ~ays notice· to show cause to the contrarv 
may require ~~ch of!ic~r to give such additional security as may b; 
deemed reqmsrte, wrthm a reasonable time to be pres'Cribed. 

2. Such additional security shall be by giving a new bond. 
3. If such requisition be complied with, both the old and new se

curity shall be in force; and if not complied with, the office shall be
come and be declared vacant; and the proceeding be certified to the· 
proper officer, to be recorded in the election book, or township record .. 

4. When any of the sureties1 on the bond of a civil officer con
ceives h~tnself in danger of suffering by remaining surety, and d~sires 
to be relieved of his obligation, he may petition the approving officer 
above referred to for relief, stating the ground of his apprehensioJ1. 

~· The surety shall give the principal at least twenty-four hours 
notlce of the presenting and filing of the petition, with a copy of the 
grounds of his apprehension. At the expiration of twenty-four hours 
from the notice, t~e . approving officer may hear the matter, or may 
postpone the hearing, as the case permits or requires. 

6. The.testimony _of both parties, as well as that of witnesses, mtty 
be ]:leard m proceedmgs under this chapter. 

7 .. If upon the he~ring there appears substantial ground for appre
henswn, . the approvmg officer may order the principal to give a new 
bond ~nd to supply the place of the petitioning surety within a. reason
~b~e t.1me to be prescribed; and on such new bond being given the pe
tltwnmg surety upon the former bond shall be declared discharaed 
from liability on the eame for future acts-which order of disch;ge 
sha~ b~ entered in the proper election book, but the bond will contin
ue b1,ndmg upon those·who do not petition.for release. 

8". If the new bond is not given as required, the office of the princi
pal shall be declared vacant, and the order to that effect entered-as 
directe~ in the preceding section. · · ' 

D. If the proceeding relate to'itjustice of the peace, .and. he. is ··re-

I • 
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moved fi·om office, the county judge shall notify the pr6pel; towrishill 

trustees or clerk, of the removal. 1 
10 . . The approving officer herein contemplated shall posse~s all the 

powers of a jus~ice of the peace to issue subpamas in his official name 
for witnesses to compel their attendance and to swear them. 

}1. When an officer consents to give new security in th'e above 
cai es it may be taken without fm:ther proceeding artd ,\rHh the same 

effect as above provided. 

.. CHAPTER 12. 

. r . 

OF VACANCIES AND SPECIAL EiiECTIONS. 

S:Ec'fJON 1. Every civil office shall be vacant upon the liappening tH; 
either of the following events, at any time before the ex,piration ofthci 

term of such office, to wit: ., 
FmsT-'J1lie resign~ation of the incumbent; 
SE'IJOND-His dea;th; 
Tumn-His removal from oflice; > 

FoullTn-His refusal oi· neglect to take the oath of office, arid. aiso 
to give bond, (when a bond . is necessary;) in the time 'prescribed by 

law; · 
FIFTH-The decision of·a competeht tribunal, dedaring·his election 

or appoimment void, or his office vacant; . . 
SrXTH:-His ceasing to be a resident of the State, district, county; 

.01; township, in vvhich the duties of his office are to be exercised, or 
for which he may have beer1 elected, 

s ·E'vENTH-A failure to elect, <~,t the proper el(;)ction',t tWere bein'g no 
provision for the incumbent to continue in office until his successor is 
•elected and qualified, or otner provision 1'ela'ting 'thereto ' . 

Ewmn-A' forfeiture 'of office, as prowded by any law of the ' stater 
N rnTu-Convlction· of an infiunous c'rlrrte ~'or of :;tny'p.trbli'c· offence; 

i~volving the violation •of.his oath of offic·e. ·. · ' 1· J . 
2. Resignations' shall be tendered as rollows: r • ' - ,_ ~ 
Fmsor-By the governor to the general as$embly1 ifAirr seS'fliO·n.~ if not 

to the secretary of state; >I · 1 J ·' :1 · 1 •t• · •!I 
REYISJ:;D CODE--8 
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of the office t;oon~ and of the books, papers and all things pertaining 
to the office, as follows ·; to be held until -the f!lectiq~ or appointment 
and qua~ificati~n· of a successor. 1 

Of the office of the county judge by t.he county clerk. 
Of that of the county clerk or treasm er by the county judge. 
Of any of the state officers, by the governor ;· or in his absence or 

il'\ability, at the time of the .occurrence, as follows ; 
.Of the secretary by the treasurer. 
Of the auditor and superintendent of public instruc;tion, by the sec

retary. 
Of the treasurer by the secretary and auditor; who shall make an 

inventory of the money ap.d warrants therein, sign the same and trans
mit it to the governor if he be in the state, and the secretary shall talw 
the keys of the safes and desks · after depositing the books, papers, 
~,oney and warrants therein, and the audiclor ~hall take· the key of the 
Qff.ice room. 

PART ONE-Tl'rLE V. 

Of the property of tl?e State. 

CHAPTER .! -
' 

THE LANDS OF THE STATE. 

SF;cTION 1. All lands held by the state for the purpose of sale shall 
be sold at a land office established· at the seat of government except 
a& otherwise provided. 

~- The a"Qditor of state is the register and the treasurer is the. re
C((i;ver ofthat land office and they are liable on their o.fficial bonds, 
as ~uch. The present auditor and tre~surer must accord~ngly exe
cute, t,hei.J.· official bonds anew before they commenc.e act~ng as such 
laAd ·officer~ . 

3. The mode of transacting business in the state land office i:ihalt. 
be assimilated to that observed in the land offices of the United States 
~ _fa~ ~ the same \s applica~le and where not otherwis,e directe.d by 
law. 

4;. f-9r th~ a~dit~onallabor ai;tljl re13ponsipility thus jmp9sed upon 

• 

f l 
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the auditor he is e t1titled to recei..ve annu ally the •sum of two lmnclred 
dollars and the treasurer for a like reason is entitled to receive annu
ally the sum of four hundred dollars which sums shall be paid them 
in the usual way in adclition to their regular official saiaries . 

5. The auditbr is also authorized to employ a clerl and pay him 
such sum as the census board shall allow 110t exceeding six hundred 
·dollars p er annum. And ach of said land officers may employ such 

' <'f./ L fi f d d h 'd b temporary ass1stance B' oun necessary an as t e sm census oard 
allows. 

6. Any head of a family or single person over the age of twenty 
one years having such a claim to any tract of land belonging to this 
state as is recognized by law.has a right of pre-emption thereto or to 
any part theTeof in regular legal subdivisions not exceeding th.re.e t 
hundred and twenty acres in extent at the minimum pric.e est ablish
ed as hereinafter provided upon complying with the terms and condi-
tions prescribed by law. · 

7.. Where two or. more persons are thus occupying the same tract 
the right of p1·e-emption belongs to him who holds by virtue of the 
earliest settlement and occupancy which has been regularly and con
stantly kept up by the applicant or his assignors down to the time of 
making tl1e applic ation. 

8 . The pmchase must be conswnatecl before the lands are publicly 
offered for sale or the right ofpre-emption is lost. 

9. The register and receiver shaH,- subj ect to the approval of the 
governor,- establish rules for the proof of pre-emptions (including 
the time of proving them) and for the transaction of other business in 
their office, and any person who in m aking an oath in accofO.ance 
with such rules wilfully swears falsely shall be deemed guilty of per
jury and punished accordingly. The said land officers are hereby 
authorized· to administer oaths in connection with the business 'of 
their offices. 

.: 10. : Any person committing waste on the public lands shall pay 
treble damages" therefor to be recovered by suit before any COurt 'Of 
competent jmisdiction or by indictment, the net proceeds therefrom 
arising to be added to the fund to which the land on which the waste 
was committed belongs, but 'the making or keeping up a claim or 
:using timber or other materials in a reasonable waY. for that purpose 
.creates no such liability. 

11. The minimum price of the la:nds selected au.d appraised ~y the 
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comnmswners appointed by vi1·tue of the act of JanuaJ'Y 15th 1849 
shall be two thirds of the value fixed by such appraisement if the 
miniqmm so fixed amount to one dollar and twenty :five cents an 
acre. 

12. Where the governor is satisfied that the fair value of any land 
belonging to the state is very considerably greater than the minimum 
price prescribed in this chapter. he may appoint one or more persons 
to appraise the same and the amount at which it is so appraised 
shall be its minimum price. 

13. The persons so appointed shall be sworn to discharge their 
duty faithfully, they shall report in writing to the governor and shall 
receive such compensation as the governor may direct, not exceeding 
two· dollars per day exclusive of necessary expenccs, which amount 
shall be paid out of the fund to which the land so appraised belongs. 

14. The governor may also in his discretion, cause any state lands 
to be la id out into smaller tracts than the legal subdivisions or into 
town lots and may cause such tracts or lots or any other town lots 
owned by the state to be appraised in manner aforesaid which ap
praisement shall fix their minimum price. 

15. The governor may in like manner direct a reappraisment of 
any such lots or lands whenever in his opinion the same is expedient 
but the minimum price of no lands .shall be fixed at less than one 
dollar and twenty five cents an acre. 

16. Persons occupying and improving any of such lots or tracts 
may preempt the same in like manner as other lands but no one per
son shall thus preempt more than two town lots in any one year. 

17. The minimum price of all lands belonging to the state except 
as above provided for shall be one dollar and twenty five cents per 
acre. 

18. All lands which are not purchased by preemption as above 
authorized (except those reserved from sale by law) shall be offered 
for sale at public auction and if not sold for a sum at least equal to 
the minimum price fixed as aforesaid shall be subject to private en
try at that price. 

19. Public sales are to be ordered by proclamation ofthe governor 
which must be published for five weeks 'successively the last publica
tion being made at least fifty days prior to the time fixed for the sale. 

20. Such publication must be made in one or more newspapers 
printed in the county where any of such lands lie, but if thel1e be no 

, 
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newspa pet printed in such county then by such other publication as 
the governor thinks most likeJy to give the desired information to 
those concerned. 

21. Lands are to be thus brought into market at such times and 
the sales may take place at such places as the governor directs . 

22. Where the principal of the sum for ·which the lands are sold is 
not wanted for immediate use they may be sold on a partial credit to 
be prescribed by the governor but not less than one fourth of the pur
chase money must in all cases be paid down and the remainder must 
be upon interest payable annually on a day to be fixed in the con
tract at such rate as may be stip ulated but which must not be less 
than the highest fair rate of interest for money at the time. 

23. Where a sale is thus made on a partial credit the purchaser 
shall receive a certificate thereof stating briefly the terms of the con
tract and consequences of non-payment of principal or interest and 
such certificate is assignable in writing endorsed thereon or attached 
thereto. The interest of the holder descends to his heirs. 

24. A failure to pay interest within thirty days after it falls dLle ac
cording to the stipulations of the contract and a failure for the space 
of six months to p ay any instalment of the princip al a:s it falls due 
works a, forfeiture of the contract and of all money paid thereon and 
the lands may be re-sold as though no sale had taken place. 
- 25. ·. The governor shall sign and issue patents to the holders of such 

certificates whenever he is satisfi ed from endorsements thereon by 
the treasm er that the amount fot· which the lands were sold has all 
been paid,-but not sooner. 

26. The certificate of purchase above contemplated at any time before 
the same is forfeited is the same evidence of title and has the same 
force except against the state as the ordinary receiver's receipt where 
lands are sold absolutely, and the signature shall in like manner be 
presumed genuine. 

27. The purchaser of lands on a partial credit is liable for waste 
committed thereon to the same extent as though he were occupying it 
as a claim merely. In order to use timber on other materials to a 
greater extent than such occupancy would warrant he must obtain 
permission from the judge of the county court of the county in which 
tlie land lies-having first given security to the state for the amount 
of the balance still due on the land to the satisfaction of the judge
which security shall be transmitted by the judge to the auditor of 
state .. 
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;28. The auditor shall provide him~;elf at the expense of the state, 
with 

1sT. Plats of every township of land in the state as fast as the same 
'can be procured from the proper land office on the sume scale and 
plan as the plats in said office,-to show wl1at lands have been . sold 
and to be bound together and kept in such a manner as to be safely 
preserved and of ready reference, 

2n. A full abstract· of all the entries made at a.ll the land offices 
state· and federal within the state which must be entered in books 
;;imilar to the ti·act books used in the United States land offices, 

3n. A skeleto.n map .of the state showing the townships and ranges 
the boundaries of counties and the courses of the principal streams. 

29. The abstracts aforesaid must be so arranged that the towns-hips 
"in each county may stand therein in juxta-position and each must 
show the county to which it belongs and the whole must be provided 
with a suitable index. 

30. Immediately after the first Monduy in May in each y'ear the 
auditor shall procure from each of the United States land offices in 
the state a list and an abstract of all the entries made in each and not 
before procured and mark them off upon his township plats an<ienter 
the abstracts in his book kept as above directed. 

31. By the first day of July next thereafter he shall cause to filed 
in the office of the judge of each organized county a copy of the list 
and· abstract above contemplated so far as they are applicable• 'to· the 
respective counties . 

32. The census board may make such further regulations as it may 
deem expedient for the purpose of securing uniformity and. of carrying 
out the objects herein contemplated. 

33. The register and receiver must keep separate'books in relation 
to eachof the different classes of land sold by them, as-the school
the university-saline-and internal improvementlland-and if lands 
are sold 'which are appropriated to different public improvements. sep
arate, books and accounts must be kept in regard to each. 

t 34. The register and receiver must make mon.thly comparisons of 
sales1and must' publish an'nually the several aggregates received f(n~ 

·the.different classes of land sold. 
•• ·35. The books and affairs of their offices shall always be under ·the 
-supervision of th'e governor who as often as> once in each year shall 
1give the whole a thorough examination and make a report of the c0rr
dition of "aid oflice to each regular seBsion of the general assembly . 

• 

' 

• 

so 
~ .. 

_r36. 'l'he proc~eds .of the lands hel01tging to tlte school or Jlni'\·er~;Jity. 
fpngs ,sooU be·paid out ; on the J leq\lisi~i:op. of the superintende~t- ,o:f.. 
public ins'tructimi. All othel' funds derived through the land o.Jfw~ 
eJut.;l.l \}~ pi:tid out on , that ofrt:he g:ovet·nqr ") Su h requisit\ons sh!ill 
in .~q.cl}r case be, m l:lide on .the , ~uditor wh'o sl}.all draw !tis warrQ.JJt 
ag:~st 'the apJ]rop.riate f}lnd accordingly. J • , , 

c ~7 :) Sup!}. requisitions shall be fil ed by the auditp:u, and tltll~ rwer(\'e _ 
by him in a proper book to be kept fm· that purpose. I :~, 

38. :Meney esri.11ling:froin the sale of all;J of the public lands and 
alt.b:ook~·,arid; llaRers connected with such sales -ill the hands b.f a~y 
pilblicr :iii CJ<<whe.n <tnh3'tstatute rtake$ effec ( IDUS.t be• delivered to, 1Jii~ 
proper offic-er of the lan~hilli.ce ;a;nd his receipt taken th~refor: , lf ' 
. ,39~ 'Ifheofficers created by this chapter .are substituted for those liefe .:' 
to.forere~istirrg in relation to contracti! h'ere):ofore made ~~enoeJ·ning any 1 
of the dand h>elort~ing JtG the state and the .rights of th~state "may bel 
enforb-ed ana 'ts drities i:and Qbli.gations perfo:t~m€fd Jby those res.pecti:v -
lyiiW hose. dU.ty it lrecom.es 'ul'lder <.the provisions of this 'Chapter: r• 
-r 0. M'rlier.e. a suit ih i:eiation to aqy snch -contract becomes nec.ea: 

.,aey inmayrhe.bvought by .or ag:ainst"' the State of lowa.r' 1! · ' 

41 ;1(rhe office t>f school futrd commissioner is hereby aboli'Shed; J 

J • 

PART ONE-TITLE V. 
' I 

CHAPTER 2. 

1'HE COM~llSS!ONER OF' PTJllLIC WORKS or· THE STATE . 

'S£cTION. 1. The board of public works is hereby discontinued. 
The powers duties and responsibilities of that board as well as those 
of the President thereof devolve ,upon. the officers provided for in the 
next section. 

2. The governor may nominate and w~~4, the approval of the sen
ate appoint a commissioner who shall ho1a his office for the term of 
- · - · y{lars. rJI shall take the ustlal oath ef office -a-~d .shalhr~ceive ~s , 
comperi,s)l.}iol11an. annual salary of-.,-- doll~~s tage~l}ex wr!h s~ch. 
other amount oo' e over hisractual tra\ielling ~nd otheroffici~l expensf§ 
as the cens;~board may allow : . . I 
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3. The salary an:d compensation aforesaid is payable quarterly out 
6f any fund for the construction of any public work ih this State when 
the census board direct. 

4. The. above named commissioner mi1st report annually to the 
Governor on or before the last Monday of November 'in each year 
and as much oftener as the Governor directs, stating fully all his :offi
cial doings and recommending such legislative action as he may deem 
expedient. 

' 6. He shall keep a register of all hie public official · acts-a copy 
of all official letters written by him and a file or copy of all letters re
ceived by him in connection with the business of his office, an of which 
shall at any time be subject to the inspection of the Governor. 

6. Suits growing out of the action ofthe commissioner or of the· 
board of public works may be prosecuted by or .against him by the' 
name of"The Commissioner ofpublic works ofthe .State·of Iowa." 

7. The books and papers of the board of public · works shall be 
transfered to the commissioner, excepting those connecte.d with the 
sale of the lands given. for the improvement of the Des Moines river 
which shall be transferred to the corresponding State Land Officers. 

8. Tlie ·Cmnmissioner has the superintendence of all the public 
works of the State and of all the lands held by the State, the proceeds 
Of which are intended for any public state work, except those works 
or lands connected with the university or common school system. · 

9. Such reasonable sums as the census board may authorize shall. 
be allowed the Commissioner for furnishing and keeping up an office, 
and hiring necessary assistants, which shall be paid in the same man
ncr as the Sdlary of the Commissioner. 

PART ONE-TITLE V. · 

CHAPTER 3. 

I 

OF LOANING CERTAIN FUNDS. 

SECTION 1. The money belonging to the school and university funds 
niay in' the d~scretion of the superintendent of public instruction be in
vested in-the purchase of.anystate stocks where such purchase ca~ be· 
niade at reasonable rate~. · · 

( 
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2. · If not thus invested they rnay be loalH~d by such officei· at th~ 
hiO'hest rate ofintel'est that can be readily'obtained on a safe inve9't:-

o . . 

ment . 
. · 3 . In making· such toans-where there are different applications~ 
preference.shall be• given . 1st. To the State .. 2nd. To the counties 
thereof to the extent to which they are authonzed to borrow. 3d. ro. 
any of.its citizens apportioning such loans when conven~ent as n~ar~!
as circumstances will permit among· the peop1e of the d1fferent coun
ties in some near proportion to the population of their respect~ ve coun-

ties. 
4. Th.e interest on such loans must be payable annually on a d,ay 

and at a place to be fixed in the contract and a failure to pay w_itl\.in 
thirty days after th·e interest becomes due r enders the bo~rower lrable 
at once for the whole principal and treble the amount ofmterest then 

J I 

due. ' 1 

. ·5. ·When a county; thus becomes a borrower the payments must be 
made in cash as in other cases, to raise which county· orders ~u.st if 
necessary lre sold at •tlieir cash value. · 

6. Where the tnoney ) s loaned to an individual it must be s~cured 
by mortgage on real estate 0~ the fnll unencumbered value 0~ ~t ~east 
twice the amount loaned aside from the homestead and all bmldmgs. 

· 7. 'The value must be ascertained by the affidavit of the owner-of the 
propeFty, with the certificate of the county cler~{ rela_tive to t~e t~tle 
and· the en'cumbrances if arly and stating also lus behef (from an m
spection oflthe·assessment rolls or otherwise) that the unencumbered 
·value as aforesaid has no't been over~stimated by the owner ih ~is ' a!'-
fidavit. · f- • • q 

- 8. Suit may. if necessary be brought on any' contract as above au
.• thori7.ed, in the· name. of the' state. 

PART bNE-TITU~ 
( j• 

I ' CHAPTER 4. 

r • 
' THE LIBRARY OF THE STATE. 

II 

• S~cri~N 1. The library of tliel state sliall be in the: care and> c~s!o.iiy· 
Qf, a librarian bi"ennililly ~ppointed by the governof by and w•th.~e 
consent of the senate. 



, 
.2. 'fhe ·Hi]ra~·ia..q. ;;hall giv.e bund to the stateA111 the sumo£ three 

t!10-qsand dpll~r& foJ.l t)le faithful perfm:ma.n.ce o£ his duties with at least 
two sureties which bond and sureties are to be approved by the gov
ernor or. iq his absence fbm the seat of government or other disabili
ty by the secretary of state and filed in the secretary's office·: 
, 3: He is to have the custody and c:.;harg_e of ·all books. papers maps 
qharts engravings paintings and all other things properly belonging to 
th~ )jbrary or qirectf,)d· to be deposited therein. · 

4. H~ is directed to, provid.e at the f;le&,t• of government and as near 
.as possible to the house occupied by the general assembly a room for 
the library with fuel and other conveniences therefor the expenses of 
")-V~cq shall be paid from the state trea:;mry. , · 

· 5:· The librar.y s,hall be kept open during the session of. the genera1 
~'~~r:nbly: f:!.J}q .of the suprellle co11rt at. the seat of governn:ient from nine 
to twelve o'clock in the forenoon and from two to nine o'clock in-the · 
llJternoon-and at oth~r times d.uring the afternO~I;J. of each Wednesday 

.ar_lq S_?.tw:day .. , J. 1 J • 1 

6. The compensation of the liqrarian. will,be an.annunL: salary of 
o~;~; h:!lnili d and ·fif,ty doUars pay&.bk quaJrterly(froilltthe state treasury. 

7 Nq perso,n shall be permitted to,remQv<e fhom theJlibrary any booK 
.,or 1o~~er prop~rt)) belongin,g the;rete ·withoJJ,t giving a receipt therefor 
}'Rc! no one except the governor the-judges of the supreme and district 
~ov~ tit~. j~~ge qf. the distdct of t}l(l Uaited ·States •and th~ United 
,S.~at~s 1t;listrict. at~{>rney; sh;all, take. a, book pr other property of1 the· li~ 
pr~lJ'N: from the seat of goverpmept ·OJ' -to 111etain.· ,it more· than ten days. 

- .t .s.: [f~e 1gpyemGl] and librarian IJlaYI·adppt euc_h further regulations 
consistent with the provisions of this chapter as they see fit for. the · 
w;e~erv,a:Von and managemept o£11jhe library and may ' prescribe ·for
feitures for the breach of such regulations and also fonihe,breac'h · of 
those 4erein provided :which regulations and forfeitures being posted 
one week on the door .of the libr.ar.y room shall have the force and effect 
,of law and such forfeitmes may' be recovered by action in the name of 
~he st;ate and shall be .f9r the use of.~~-libJary/{ 

9_. The librarian is required to report to the general assembly at 
the commencement of each session 1i 'li~t of books and. other prop'erty 
missing from the librarv and an account of forfeitures imposed -and • . ,;: J ' ~ ' 1 ·-rJ tu~ 

those patd w1th such other information in relation to the library as he 
ofP~iJlS.- e~p~@..~nt. and before jhE! clQt~e. o£.1~ . ses.sio'n..render lan accGl!lnt 
,p$.~-t;~ens~~ i~u_rred sin~e·rr..fl~fiog ·the,.lo81tprededing; actount. 

, 1 ( "r ' ' 1r! ' ." ') ! I . 

• 

PAR-T ONE-TI'fLE VIU . 

CHAPTER 1. 

'OF ROA:DS AND BRIDGES. 

General Pmvisions. ' 

SEc:TioN 1. The county court has the general supervision ov1er the 
highways in the county with power t'o establish and change them as 
herein'provided and to see that the laws in relation to them are car-
ried into effect. · • ' 

2. County and state roads hereafter established must be sh'ty-six 
feet in width unless otheryvise specially directed but the court may for 
good reasons fix· a• different widtli not less than thirty·three feet. 

3. A county road may ·within the limits aforesaip. be increased or di
minished in width 9r it may be altered in direction or discontinu~d by 
pursuing substantially the steps herein prescribed for opening a new 
road~ • 
- 4 . Bridges are parts of the public highways and must He not less , 
than sixteen feet in ·breadth. •' · 

5.• The county cburt rday ·prohibit any person from riding .or driving 
fa!:!ter than a walk across any- bridge maintained at· the- public charge 
and whose entire length is twenty-five feet' or upwards under the pen
alty of one dollar for ~ach offence. Notices the~eof must be- 'conspic
uously posted at each e d' of such bridge: · The pe'nalty may1 'be' re-: 
covered before any justice of the peace in the name and for the u~e · of 
tlie c~unty. 11 ' ' • •· ' . -

: w I 1 ~ 1 • • 'J , 1' u , • ~ • , , J JIJ "( .1 

mui u r J 0 · Maimer of establishing courity mads. · 11 
. !011 J J:. 

' · 6~ Previbus to the presentation1o:f a pelifiop. for the establi~hinen~ 
of a county roa:d, four wee'ks 'notice thereof must be given by being 
posted up at the' court housi3 di:/o:r and id tlliee public pl3:c'es iii e,acli 
tow!ls!Iip through which it is to pass and in the Iieighoorhood of 1the 
prop-osed ro'ad. d ' • ·' ' • · ·' 

7. Suclh~otihe hlhst'state 'the ~rincirmi points through which it wiir 
pass 'if any SUCh are "coRtemplated and stating the ti'me at Which a':p
p~cati?n will l?e made ~o the county court for the appointmentr.?f a 
cofnmiesiotrer to 'examme· ancfre\'fort 1ipon the sflm'e . -
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8. Security must be given to the satisfaction of the court, condition
ed that all the expenses growing out of the application will be paid by 
the obligors in· case the contemplated road is not fin1:1lly established. 

9. If the road is less than five miles in length the security given shall 
be for the absolute payment of such expenses. 

10. The court, at the time of the application specified in the notices 
aforesaid (which must .be on some of its regular days of session) or at 
some other time to be then fixed, shall proceed to the coQ.sidera
tion of the case and if satisfied that the above mentioned prerequi
sites have been complied with 11hall appoint some suitable and disin
terested inhabitant of the county as commissioner to examine into the 
expediency of the proposed road and to report accortl.ingly. 

11. The time for the commenceme11t of such exam~nation shall be 
fixed by the comt and should the commiss.ioner for any cau~e ' rail to 
commence on the day, the court may fix another f9r that purpese. 

12. Th,e commissioner is not confined to the pr;ecise matter of the 
petition but may inquire and determine whether that or any road,in 
the vicinity answering the same purpose and in substance the same be 
required but such road must not be laid ottt through _any b~·ying 
ground which is by law exempt from execution. . 

13. In forming his judgment he must take into considpration both 
the public and private convenience and inconvenienc~ and also the 
expense of the proposed road. 

14. After a general examination, if he should not .be in favor of es
tablishing the proposed road he will so report and no further proceed-
-ings shall be had therein. , 

15. If he deems such establishment expedient he ~ay proceed at 
once to lay out the road as hereinafter directed and may report ac
cordingly, if the circumstances of. ~he case are such as to enable him 
to do so without pursuing the course pointed out in the next section. 

16 . . But if the precise location of the road cannot b«;l otherwisegi,ven 
he must call to his aid a competent surveyor a.nd the necessary assis
t~nts and cause the line ofthe ~oad to be accurately ~urveyed and 
plainly marked out. 

17: The surveyor and assistants must be sworn by the commi~sio~
er to the faithful and impartial · discharge of t~{lir sev~r~, du~ies/~x
cept th~t ,where the county surve~or is employe.d he need not be so 
sworn. ., 

·· HI. Mile posts· must be set up at the end ~f every mile ~nd the ~s., 

• 

; 
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tance •marked thereon, ,;takes must be set a t each chanae of directiotl . ~ 

on which shall be marked .the bearing of the new course. Stakes 
must aL;;o be set at the crossing of fences and streams anj at intervals 
in the prairie not exceeding a quarter of a mile each; in the timber 
the course must be indicated by trees suitably biased. 

19. Bearing trees must when convenient be established at such an~ 
gle and mile post, and the position of the .road relative to the corners 
of sections the junction of streams o.r any other natural or artificial 
monument or conspicuous object, must as far as convenient be stated 
in the field notes and shown on the plat. 

20. A correct plat of the road together with a copy of the field notes 
of the surveyor (if one has been employed) must be filed as a part of 
the commissioner's Teport. 

21. The commissioner shall receive one dollar and fitty:cents per day for 
his services, the surveyor and assistants such compensation as is agreed. 
upon being the lowest price for which competent persons can be em
ployed and not exceeding three dollars per day for the surveyor and 
one dollar. and twenty-five cents for the assistants. 

22. Upon the filing of the report in favor of the proposed road the 
court must appoint a day when the matter will be acted upon which 
shall .not be less than sixty nor more than ninety days distant. 

23. Within thirty days after the appointment of that day all claims 
for damages in consequence of the establishment of the road must be 
made if at •all, but where a sufficient excuse for not filing such claim 
within the time aforesaid is shown by affidavit the claim may be colb 
sidered if made at any time before final action upon the road and the 
time for such nnal action may thereupon be postponed to a future 
day ifnecessary. 

24. Such claims must be in writing and filed in the county office. 
· 25. Upon the filing of such claim the court must appoint three con

stables and disinterested voters of the county as appraisers to view 
the ground on a day fixed by the court and report upon the amount of 
damages sustained by the claimant after deducting therefrom the 
benefit he will receive fl.·om said road. 
· 26. 'I'he court shall cause notice of their appointment to be given 
to each of these appraisers fixing the hom at which they are to meet 
at the office of the clerk of the court or of some justice of the peace 
therein named. ' 

27. If the 'appraif':ers are not all preseqt within one hour of the 
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time thus fixed the court oi.· the justice as the case may be may fill the 
vacancy by the appointment of others. 

0 

28. ffhe nlimber being .completea they must be sworn .to discharge 
their duty faithfully and impartially. ' 1 r 

29. They must file thc:ir 1'eport before the day appointed as afore
said fur final action upon the establi hment of the road. • 
1 30. Should the repDrt not be fil ed in time or should any good catrse 
tor delay exist the court may postpone the 'time forfrna) .action on tn 
t{ubject and may if eJ.xpedient appoint other appraise1·s. • 

31. The app1·aisets shall each receive one dollar, and fifty' cents pen 
·flay for r the time · ac.tuall)' employed in the performance df tih'eir 
~duties . ~ . "" · , ~~l 

32. Shottld no damages be awarded to the applicant the whole-u 
t}1e costs growing out of the application for damages shall•be pai:d b~ 
him. , ' 0 , •• • r 1 
_ 92. Whm~ the time for final action in relation. to the road arriv-e~; 
whether appl:icatiop for daiua;ges hasoheen 'made ur not, the' court' may 
hear testimony aml receive p.etititms fo:r 011 agaiqst the establishment 
ef's*h t oad. It rp.ay establish or reJect the roa'!i ab'solritely o.r it.may 
make such establishment conditional.upon the pa:yme_~t ih w.hole o~ 
in part of the dama.g.e~ awarded o.r the expenses inc'urrea in r-el~tioit. 
thereto as the public. g,ood may seem to. require. > 

0 

t • ' 

34. In the latter case, if the condition is not performed by the. time• 
appointed -the subjtlct shall come up for a rehearing and new acotiOn1 

ili~oo. ' r 

35. If ~money is th?s advanced to secure the opening of a rooad' a 
memorandum!th.ereof must he made in t!le record and the person -eo 
advancino- it shall . receive from the clerk a certificate of such' 'fact. 
The road

0

shall not theteaftel· be·discon.tinued w~thout .refunding to'liim 
9 r his legal representatives ,the amount so advanced without uiterest .. 
., 3'tr. d Wheil ,damJtges ·have been. p8,id by the county or 0 by an ihai~ 
vidual for injury to land in consequence of the establishment of a-road, 
the amount IJiJist be refunded w)1enever the road is. discontinued,· and1 
the claim for such refunding i!:l a li~Ii upon tlie lahd for th.e taking ofl 
which damagss ·wel'e given which may if necessary be sold to liquid-
ate such claim. . 
·a7. Aft~1'. the 1·oad has peen finally estapli;;hed th'e pJat and fieldi 

notes 'must be record~d by ilie clerk and the supervisor of roads'shail 
be:db'ected.to~ave the same op~ned and ·worked acc~rding to law. 

38, .A reasonable J;iim& 'n}lJ!i~ he allG,"'(ed·tp 0Q~ • .fb.e owne"'- of 
la~d to, erect tue p,ecesS~ryi fenc~ &djoi~ing- th!} Aew. road: , , , 

39. Where .CN?I:?.S has heen so.wed·oropJal\!ed. b.e~ tlw roa;~ l,s., ftn~ 
ally establishe<\,, the op.e~ing th;ereo:ftiliall b,~ .del~yed ~n.til the crop) 
is. ~!l>rves~ed provided; s~c~ delay; d.o not eJf.c~d, s~ InOJ:!th,<!.. , . 

4;0. Road.s ~ay •he estJ:l,~U$hep. wit):).qut·th~ aJWoil;l(tm..en.t ofa e"'Qifi

missioner prov.i:'ded .tb_e written consent of· a~l th.e pro~ri;etors 9.f' the 
lan.d to he used for that pqrpose be ~rst fjJed ,and recorded. 
4·~. If a surv.ey be necessary to give ·t4e roa,q a p;recise locatipn in 

such. a ,caseth;e expense thereof sllall be b,QrlJ. by th.e-C()un,ty ifthe rQ~d 
h,\} !Uqr_e than three mj.les in length.. 

1 

, 42. ,1'1.!~ rights of married. w.om..e1,1 and th:e interests ofminors ~d 
~nsane persons are i.n such c~ses and. f~r li!JJ.ch pur.l?ose un.der the coll:l 
tro1 of the~r ~)us bands or guard~an,s; 
. 43. Thy' establishm,ent of a ro&d either along or across I} QOJl;llty 
line. may b.e effected hy the concu,rrent action, ofthe respective OCJ\Ilh 

ty coy.rts, in, the mod.e above prescribed, the cpmmissioners i~ such. 
cases must act il\ conoert ancl the road WiU ll,Ot Qe dee~I~:ed ~S,tl}blish~J\ 
\n. either count~ nntil it is so ~n both.. · 

Es.talJlisli'ffl;en~ a~r! alterat:Wn of State Roads .. 

{ 0 

4;4; , Where not otherw1se exp~:essed the followi1,1g :rules mu,st be, «?b·. 
served in the establishment of state roads. 

t.) ' • 

, 45,. , The c ~:numissione~:s aJ?pomted must, emptor & ~o~:petent ·sw· 
t;)ror and_ the :ne~essarY! as13istants whose ~onwensation· wil,l bl( the. 

_sam..e as in ~c~s~ of conn.tyo roads, th.e. compens~tion, of the co.mmis .... 
s;ion_ers will be tw.o dolla,rs per day eliJ,ch. o 

1 
' 

J 4~. They m,ust observe, th.e s&me. rules M to· marking out the ro,.d 
and fi:x.ing .the posts ~;tn_d :;>t~es ij,I;J are J;(lq_uired; in c~ea of ~o~ty 
l'eads. 
, 47. Within. six. months from the time the law authorizing· the road 
t~kes effect the report of the commissioner~ must be filed in ilie offi·ce 
of the secretary ef state. or the law authori:4ng the' road will be nu)l. 

48, App.ended to the report must also be a· plat of ilie. row!, ~ oe.opy 
of the tiel<( l).,otes and ~;~. stil.tement of the e~penses me~~i~IlW~ the 
items, . ·' . · , 

49.~ 1'he rUles· in relat{on to referees shall . ~ fa.r ~ appliqa.bJ.e.b(} 
a pplied to th~· CQmmJ.s~;~ioners Herein po~templa,ted .. 

JtEVJSf:l) OODE~l(); 
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150, Tliey must state !What' length of road)ies in each county through 
which the road passes, the expenses must in the first instance be paicl 
out of the state treasury but sliall be' refunded by-the different coun
ties in proportion to the portions of the1toad lying therein · espectively. 

51. The secretm•y of state mlist 'cause a copy of the<plaf of so much 
of the' road as lies in• each c~urtty, with the field ·note-s pertaining 
thereto, to be tr'ansmitted• to the proper counties which must be there 
filed and recorded as in the case of couht:y' roads. 

52.• The portion of a state road lying within any county shall,· from 
the time the same is established, be r egarded and treated in all re
spects as a county road except that it catmot be discontinued nor it!! 
breadth diminished nor can any point specifically fixed by the statute 
be changed by the co nty court. 

53. Applications for damages if made at' all must be filed in the 
office of the judge of the proper county court within thirty days after 
the copy of the plat and-field notes are filc'd therein, and the damage!:' 
shall be assessed as hi )the case of county roads and paid out o"ft.hc 
county treasmy 

Road Taxes. 

54. Every person liable to pay a connty poll tax must pay a road 
tax of such an amount'~s l.s fixed by the courify court which shall not 
be less than one nor more tlian• tw dollars 'attn bally. _ 
· '55. At the time of 'flxh1g tlie rate ofl county' taxes tlie court must 
also!determine upon the amount of prop~rty tax to be levied for road.!! 
and bridges, which shall not be' less than one nor more than three 
mills on the dollar on the amount of the county assessment unless a 
higher rate is established by a vote of tl1e people of the cqunty npon 
the question being submitted to them in the usual manner. 

56. A special property tax not exceeding one mill on the dollar irt 
any one year may' be levied by the county court for the building of a 
bridge· which 'may be found too expensive tp be constructed from th"" 

i • 

-ordinary road fund. • . 
57. Except as othefwiseJprovided ' these taxes are to be deerned a. 

portion of the county tax and shall' be collected in the same manner 
and with the same consequences in case of delinquency but o!·dinarr. 
£ounty warrants are n~freceivable . in paym(mt of any road tax. · 

58. If tne delinquent iS' an able' bodied man ;md the head , of ~ 

• 

. 
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:furnily, in addition to 'the. wearing apparel, the homesbiad, the>house· 
hold furniture, provisions and necessaries for his family which are 
.exempted from execution are also exempt in this case but nothing 
else. , ' 

59. Every man between •· the ~ges ·or . twenty-one 'and liixty years 
shall be deemed able liodied except those who can satisfy ' the 
court that they are otherwise and can obtain an order exempting them 
temporarily or permanently' from the effect of the above provisions. 

Making and Repairing Roads. 
I 

60. As soon as the first supervisor is elected and qualified under 
t his act he m'ust provide himself wi'th ~ map of his county' on a scale 
Qf not less than one inch and a half to the mile which chall be care
fully I{ept and transmitted to his success~r in uffice . 

61. Oil this map must ·be ' laid down as accurately as practicable 
all the established roads in the county and whenever a new :road i;;: 
established is must be marked down also. 

62. ·where any portion of a road is established along r1. county line 
the ~uper~isurs of: those counties must apportion that part of the road 
which is u.pon the c"Ounty 1hl'e between them either by mutual agree
ment or by lot, and from thenceforth the portion of such road• which 
falls to eitlmr eounty.shall belong to and be kept in repair by it. · 

63. The sapervisor shall with the approbatioh of the county. court 
procure (by hiring or purchase) the necessary implements and horset;; 
or oxen if dee~ed ex,Pedient by him and may keep them in proper 
•condition and replace them when necessary. ' 

64. It is his duty to place and preserve the roads in as o-J od a con
dition for being used as the funds at his disposal will pe:.mit, and to 
place guide boards a~ su~h .points as he may think expedi~n. or as 
the court may direct. · , 

65 . He must mtnually expend within each s~rveyed township .or 
fr?'ctional township containing any portion of an established roa.:·, at 
least one half of the ordinary road tax levied on rerult estate wit.._ :-q 

:5Uch township. .i 

· 66: · ~ubject to the approval of the county court he may e~pe'nd +' t. . 
remainder ·in the construction ofb.ridges the "improvem nt of tborouah~ 
~ . 0 

1~res or J'f any important and difficult i 0rtion ~ of the road in a:r.f 
part of the ··county, ~ and unless applied : ~l; qt matmer' the whd _ 



' :at\lo;up.t a~ctuit}g:, in ~ny ,ofie snrveyed township must · as near1y 1li· 

pr~O,UCaJble be \~xpe.nd~d ·.therein. ) I . I 

·. 6,71 ge IW¥tt keep .~n ,ac.c.urate ;account of ~~ :8t\U~Us.Ttt ,w- labor,~;x-
J>ended .and .the amount of mo~ey paid therefor, showing how niuc.h 
h~ been p.a:id to ,e!lch indi.vidual51ndfo.r what serv.i.cespr ~oJher ,co~l
~ideratio.n, hO>W m""dl, ,on e.ach ro,ad .Qr ,b,ridge ;<\Jld how II).U<;h ,Wi~hiAl 
,each, to,wllship, which ,ac«ou,nt .must .lb,e J.Yerified .~y his o,atih ~nd re
turned ,a\J,nual~y to the ooun.t•Y ,eo,urt qp.,t~e .:ijrst,1V1cwdll;Y i,I1 July. 

68. He mus,t see .that none of the public roads of hj.s co.unty aw 
hnpassable .or unsa.fe he wust trav.e) ov~1· them all ;at le.ast once be
twee.t) ~tl1e .first .of April.a,~1d. the first of July in eachyear and he shall 
on the firs.t Mo.nday in, ,July .annually r~port tQ the .COUJ.!t;Y court; the 
conditi9n .of such ro.ads respec.tiv. ~y ,and t)l.e .a:Ip<!UI)t .of ~mpro,vement 
ttec.es&~ey t.hereon,: ~ 

ti9. When .notified in ·w1'iti11g that at'ly bridge or ,o,ther ,Portion of 
the p;u;b,lic road is unsafe or jmpassab)e he ""!ill be liaJ;:~~e,fqr .aU dama
ges .Ii,esu,lting from the unaa{e or ~mpas&able conditiorr of the road or 
lil:tid,g0 a:fter allowing -a r,easOil;l;llbJ,e time ,fQJH~ep,airii)g t;he sa,me . 

. 70. tFor w~ing such extt;aordiuary repairs lle•way if p.ecessary;rcJtll 
QU.t ~~y or, l!-ll· the able bodied men of the towns4i,P ii,1. w);J.,i.e'h they-are 
tQ, i~e made for J).Ot IUOre than two da;ys aJ. any ,one time W~1;l:J.o~t t}_lCir 

:onsep.t, · 1 

7~. ~~0u.ld.slil.c'h force prove inadequate )le Iuay ·in iike:n;t,l)Ul.:P,er call 
on a~y .wall ,the adjoi.);U;ng tow~ships i1;1. -l1i!J ,cp,unty ·for 1th,e .ne<;ess_ary 

a.ic;l:. • ' "r, I ' " 
, '1~. ;Jf1 aJa.y ,ah~e 'hodiecll m!}.n 'ltV-hen ~uly s,~;uwoned.ftn· :a~ny s11ch 

purpose fails :to appear and l;:1bor dilige:p.tly by1.hirnself or -ibis S\lbsti
tute he is liahle to~ fi~e of ten dollars to berrt:~CllYered by .suit before 
any j~stice of the peace in the name of .the cou.;p,ty .and .added .to the 

l'oa,(i Sun d .. 
73 .. Every perst)Jl thus .c-a:Ued upon for labor i~ entitled to .neceive 

a~ tqC'r,ate of one dollar; per day .for his labor,. he fiiU'ni<fuing ·his own 
,board. , , t 

74 . . Th.e -sypervisQr ~s aliJ:thojized .to ta;ke tim\>er·Ol' ((;)ther mat~rials 
for the use ,of the road f1~om :any ,lJlUenclosed lands in the ·neighbor~ 
)loo!ll "9ihv~Gh -the.road passes :ancl is only liable. to jP.ay therefor the 
fiYr YMW'l of, ,the property sq taken, but he i<rn<rt per.rnitted to .cut 

.~n1qr~~ .a:ny )tree growjng \by the way Slde<\'\lhic:h .does ,not.gb

.~1tiw. !fQ&_«\.•d :which.stands ill ·fr~n.J; .of ,a(iy ,to~_nlo.t or~en.closure 

Qf cultivated field I 01' On any gl1iJUnd. re.3erved for public USe where 
such tree is intended to be preserved for shade or ornameht by the 
-proprietor of the land on or adjacent to which the tree is so standing. 

; 75. Every person is permitted to pay the whole or any part of his' 
poll or personal property · tax in labor at the rate of ohe dollar pei· 
~ay p:ovided that. on or b~fore the -first day of September of the year 
m whtch the tax Is be pa1d he gives the' supervisor written notice of 
his desire to pay' his tax in that manner, stating in the notioe •his 
place of residence. He must afterwards perform the labor at such 
time and place as is directed by the supervisor which shall when 
practicable be within two miles ofl his place of residence. 

76. Whenever the public interest will permit the supervisor must 
allow any able bodied person who presents himself for that purpose to 
labor on any of the public roads and i.n. all cases where a person vol
untarily labors in pursuance of •this Ol' the preceding section the su
pervisor must give him a certificate stating the amount of labm• thus 
done by him. ) ,, _ 

7~ · A _d~ys work upon the roads asJcontemplated in tlle preceding 
sectwns 1s m all cases to be considered ten hours constant a'nd dili
gent labor,. and a suitable deduction must be made for what the, ti'me 
of labor falls short of this numbe:r. .of hours either from absence 01' 

idleness. 

78. Itis, the duty of the supervisor to remove obstructions in the 
public highways caused by fences or otherwise, but he· must not throw 
il~wn. or remove ~ences which do not directly obstruct the travel upon 
tlie htghwa}'i unt1l after reasonable notic..e to the owner of the land 
enclosed in part by such fence. 

• ( t ' 

J'Jilanncr of conductfng the fiscal operations1 connected witlt tlte road ta:D. 

79 · The supervisor must provide himself with certificate books ar
ranged i~ the •same JUann.er· as · the order books of the county judge, 
each certificate having a like margin' or tally. -

80. These certificates shall be of two. classes rwhich must her num
bered aiJ.d lt:ept !'JCperately; and the super.visor shall.presellV"t} Orl theta}
,}y of each c:ertiifieate a .memorandum stating its numller, date, amount 
a.nd,to wham issued. '· L i ) l.t '10( rr [ I I 

'. 8.1.' One ofithe classes sha.ll tbe ,forJ.t'hoM.iesued<tbpersonswhal.ave 
either done voluntar~ labor- or labor.)im-payment of.their poll or pe1•;. ; 
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e~onal property road tax as above conte!Pplated-these shall beknown 
as special certificates. 1 • 

. 82. The other cla.ss shall be known as general certificates , and they 
shall be. is;med to persons who a:re e n·titled to payment from tl1e coun
ty for l-abor or materials furnished at the request of the supervisor or 
g-rowing oq.t of contracts with him and they must state the amount to 
whj~h the holders are thus entitled. 

83. The supervi~or must provide himself with a book in which he 
shall make for cash certificates issued an entTy simi]ar' to the memo
randum above r equired to be l•ept upon the tally of. such certificate 
preserving the two classes seperate, and shall keep the whole closely 
posted up so as readily to show the amount. of certificates issued. 

84. W here there has been an extraordinary t liix levied for the pur
pose of building a bridge or othei· similar purpose as above authorized 
the certificates entitling the holder to payment out of that fmid must 
state that fact, and the entry above required m:ust be kept separate 
fwm the others above contemplated. 

85. The books and papers of the supervisor are at all times subj ect 
. to the inspection of the judge of the county court. 

86. Special certificates are always receivable at the treasury of the 
county in payment of any poll or peTsonal p~operty road tax for the 
year on which they are issu ed, but for no other purpose. '•· 

8:1. In relation to each cel'tifica:te thus paid in, ilie treasurer must 
make an entry stating the number date and amount thereof and ilie 
Jler son to \vhom it was given, he- must also file the· certific-ate itself 
and ha\.·e the same preaent together with his booJc of entries at His 
next settlement with the county. court. 1 

88. General certificates when presented to the judge of the county 
court entitle the peTson to whom .they were respectively _given to an 
order for a like amount upon the treasurer payable from the proper 
road. fund. l> , " 

89.·. Such orders shall be provided in blank by the ,clerk in a sepa
rate order book and shall show eonspicuously on their face from what 
fund they ar.e made. payable. ·. · 

90. 'Ehey are receivable · generally at the treasury in payment of' 
road taxes al_ld redeemable out of any .money be'lon'g1ng to the -roacll 
•fund, but when drawn upon the fund created by the extiraordinary tax 
rtor building a bridge or other.similar pW.pose they, are only receivable 
·in payni'en! of that tax and r~deeroable out .of th~t fund. 
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'\Jl . i n ofner respects the rule~>- prescr~b13d in relation to other coun
ty orders are applicable to these they ,wil dra"ljV the sam~ interest 
after presentation and ~he like ,memomnda and entrit'ls must l:>e made 
thro-qghout by the jt~dge and treasurer, but all accounts relative to ilie 
road fund must be lwp~ separately. ., , , 

92: The treasurer must open a distinc t ~:~-ecouHt with the road fund 
c11editing it with the whole road ta+ and wJ1ateve:r ·el~e is transferred 
to that fund and charging it with the amount of orders paid in and 
cancelled. 1 

I 

93. The census board may make any supplemeHtary reo-u1atil<>ns of 
the like character with those abcwe prescribed which m:y be found 
necessary to carr~ out the fLlll spirit and intent of this chapter and 
which regulations shall be obLigatory throughout ilie sta te. • • . 
. 94, The county court of libny county may also make 5Uch regula

tions as are contempl ated in the last secti'on.subject to any regulation 
m ade by the statute or by the census hoard as above provided. 

. 95. From the time of the election aild qualification of the st~per
visors of roads that office as heretofore c0nstituted, as also the exir 
ing road districts, is discontinued .. 

PART ONE!..._TJTLE IX .. 

OJ tlte State Cen'sus and the Militia. 

I' CHAPTER ' r. 

THE 'CENSUS. 
' ,, ' t 

SECTION 1. A sta'te census shall be taken in the year 1 s:n·.2; Hl54 
and 1'856 and every ten years after the year · 1856' which shall be ta
ken by the respective ceunty assessors ' each taki o- that ef liis own 

' • 0 
county. • r > • . , ! 

·2. The governor and the secretaty, auditor a'nd treasurer of 'state 
or any three of them ccinsti tute a census board "(or the'·state. 

3. Eacli censtls return must sliow, 
Ft&ST. , The total number of inales in the 'state: 
SECOND. The total number offemales. · • 



!fifiRi>. ~The n'iu:itikr ·of perso'rls entitl ij to vote. 
Fou:RTH. The number of the· ml.Utia. ' And, 1 

FwtH • ."The number of foreign'eJ.!I91not naturalized.· 
4. ' In • additi'on -to lh~ ·above the census bo'ttrd may require such oth.! 

er facts to be :t'B'Certained and. returrled as they may deem expedhmt. 
5. The census board must prepare atld cfiul!re to be· printed blank ' 

forms 'sW.table for the purpose which, together with such printed di
rections as will be calculated to secure uniformity in the returns, must 
be fW'nished to the respective assessors on or before the fimt Monday 
i.fiMarch of the year in which the censut'l is to be .taken-. 

6. The asseBli'Or must complete the census by the fir£t Monda;y in 
.July and within thirty de,ys thereaftel' must furnish the secretary of 
state with a· duplic·ate thereof. · ' 

7. The secretary must file the sab.1e in his oflic·e for preservation 
13-nd cause an abstract thereof to be recorded in a book to be by him 
. prepared for that purpose, and published in such manner 'as the cen" 
-susboard directs, 

, r 

PART ONE~TITLE IX. 

"THE MILIDll\.. 

. / 
'S"Ec'i'tON" l. All th«;.able bodied m:ale citizens uf the state between 

:the ages ·of eighteen and forty-five .yeaM-, who are not exempt from 
military duty agreeably to the laws of, the United States,. constitute 
the effectiv-e military force of this State . 

. ~ , The sec:retary of state on ur before the :first Mond~y in January 
after the taking qf each ;state census must ;repor,t to the president of 
~he Uqited StaJt-es the ag-gregate n.umber-~f &l,l.ch militarY force. 

3. Whenever the gov-ernor deems it expedient to call into service 
any pnttion a£: the said m.ilitacy force ,he mu~t prescribe the number 
and the ~ann~~r_in· which the.y are to ;be calied 9ut. 

4. He may make temporary appoi1l.'tmeatSr of f!Uqh officers a~ he 
thiriks proper for ca1Hng• th~ltroo.ps ' .~nW s~vice -an~ m!'lY. app.eint the 
time and .place of rendeJtvoa~ _.J '. , r !.. J , • 
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~- No troops ·~l\ ~<called into l!ercvice in any other matfner"than 
=.as volunteers, .{l;ad .the ~vernor may prescribe the number to be re
ceived from ilie •cO»Uti.eS• respeetively, and may fix the amount of 
·their compensation, which must not exceed that· ailow'ed to soldiers in 
'the .army of the UnitJed States. 

6. At the .time.aad place of rendezvous each company may pro
·ceed to elect .the nt'l.m.ber of commissioned and noncommissioned offi-· 
-ce1·s tb.at lMts -been ,previously presctibed by the govemor. 

1. In .like manner each regiment, 'brigade or division shall at the 
same time <and piLace elect the number of its own officers: which h:as 
been ,previouS:ly designated by the govenior, except that> each chief of 
brigade or division has power ·to appoint his own staff. 

8. The .patlti(:mlar place and hour for opening the polls at any such 
election, as we'fl..as the judges and clerks thereof, shall be. fixed and. 
.appointed by <the officer in temporary command at -such place of ren-
·dez.vous. . 

.9. 'the governor · may cause any· arms owned by the-State to bo 
•distributed •to :the troops thus called into sm:vice and may direct all 
<necessary Sl.l,fl.plies to be procured and furnished at the expense of the 
-state . 

.IO. f.le m<ay, if he think proper,' take comrn,and in person of any 
?troqps thus ealled into actual service. 

lil. Subject to the · foregoing provisions he may make all further 
·rules and regulations necessary to carry out the general spirit and 
iin.tent of-this chapter. ' 

PART ONE~TITLE X. 

OJ "Towns and Villages. 
,I 1 • . 

! CHAPTER 1. 

I t ViLL'AGE. PLATS. 

\. 

SECTION 1. The proprietor of a tract of land· may lay out a village 
plat thereon· in the manner herein. p:r:escri'bed. 1 

2f' He must cause a 'SUrvey to •be made, tna:r:kingthe lots by a stake 
REVIS.I!:D CODE.-}} 
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placed in at least one corner of each and which corn·er shall be uni
form throughout the plat so far as practicable, and fixing a stone of 
not less than one fourth of a oobic fo~t 1n dimension in a permanent 
manner at some point in every street. , , ,, · 1 • 

3. An accurate map shall then be made of such. plat designating 
the corners wh<rre the stah:es ar•e placed and the points where the stones 
are fixed and marking an.d describ'ing the length and breadth of tho 
lots as well as th€1 breadth and c0urses Qt the streets and alleys, ~nd. 

the breadth shall be designated by feet and ·inches when practicable. 
4. All the owners of the land shall then acknowledge before some 

officer authoriz.ech to take the acknowledgement of deeds that the dis-· 
position of the land as shown by the map is with their free conf¥)nt 
an.d in accordance with thei1· desire, and such acknowledgement shall 
·ne cm·tified upon the map. 
. 5. The plat and acknowledgement shal1 then bfl p~:esent'ed to the 
eounty judge who if satisfied that the above requirments have been 
fully complied with shall enter thereon., an 0nder llhat the whole 'be 
recrn·ded. 

ti. The acknowledgement and recording of ,such plat is equivalent 
to a deed in fee simple of such portion of the land as is therein set 
apart for public use or is dedicated to charitable, r eligious, or educa-
tional purposes. 1 , • , ,, 

· 7. Ground subsequently laid.out' platted and reoorded· • as above 
prescribed may he added to any town ·.plat adjac·ent thereto with the 
consent o£ all the proprietors of the part to be so attached and of the 
people of the tovvn t0. which it is to be attach-ed .. 

8. Whenever the c0tmty comt ef the county in which the town lies 
is satisfied that all the ptoprietors of the part sought t.t> be attached 
ha\-e given their consent \i:rere~o and after a surri of nwney sufficient 
in the estimation of the court to defray the expenses of an election 
has been deposited with the clerk1• it sl!-all cause an order t0 be enter-. 
ed that the question be submitted to a vote of the people of the town 
at a time therein fixed, which rmay be. on the day of any other election 
if thought expedient. 

9. Notice that such question will be submitted to the voters at such 
election must be published in the same manner and at the same time 
as is prescribed for the gerieralnotice of such eleotions. 

I 0, Returns of the election shall be made .to the e011mty court .and if 
the res!llt 'h~ been in 'fa.vQ,J,' ?H~<!9rpbrati!l~ the addition into the town, 

. l[ ' I 
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an order to that effect, describing suchraddition shall be entered upon 
the records of the court, a transcript of which shall also be recorded. 
in the town records and thenceforth such addition shall be deemed a 

Part of said town and the judge of the county cm,rrt shall issue his pro· 
l J \ t 

clamation accordingly. 
ll. When the town to which thfe addition iS: Ull"opo.secl to be made 

. is an incorporateq town or city, the cpnsent of the .peopJe thereof to 
'iuch addition may be given by the locallegislatm·e 1thereof whatever 
may be its name or character, instead of submitting the question to a 
vote ,of the people, as may be determined by the. local legislature. 

12. Any town plat may be wholly Oil in part vacated whenever the 
consent of all the property holders of the part to be so vacated and 
that of the people of said town can. be obtained to that effect . 

13 For this purpose . a petition must be presented to the j1:ldge of 
the coun,ty court asking for such vacation and aceompanied w:lth a 
written consentof all the property lw lders in the part to be so vacated. 

14. When this has been done the question shall be submitted to a 
vote of the people of the town in the ;mannev above prescribed for sub
mitting the question of an addition to a town plat upon the . t erms 
therein required. 

15. If the ra~sult be in favor of vacating the portion of the town plat
in question the court shall ~ppo~nt a day for hearing objections to the 
"Tantin·o· an order to that effect and cause such notice thereof to be 
0 0 ' ' \ 

given as it may deem reasomi.ble. " 
16. If no sufficient objection be then made, an order directil).g the 

vacation sought shall be entered upon the record~ of the ~.ourt, and 
from thenceiorth the vacation of the plat to the e~tent contemplated 
shall be deemed complete, and the portions set apart or reserved for 
prrblip, charitable,.re~igious or educational purposes sh;:tllreverf back 
!:;<> the original proprietor, his hei rs Qr assigns, ,a:nd the judge of the 
county court shall issue h.is pJ.:oclarnatimT aecordinf:)y .. 

17. In any of the elections above contemplated the judge of the 
county eourt may .appoint the judges and . clerks thereof where proyi
sion for such officers is not otherwise made, and n1ay make any other 
regulations found to be nec~ssary to ~mabie the · election to be held 
p,ursuant ·tO thl} intent and purpose of thjs chapter. · 
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PART ONE-TITLE X . . 

CHAPTER 2. 

THE INCORPORATION OF VILLAGES AND 

8&cTroN 1. Any village containing three hundred inhabitants rna.~ · 
become incorporated as a town and any town oi: village containing 
two thousancl inhabitants may become incorporated as a city in the 
manner h.erein pt·escribed. 

2. In making the enumeration for the purpose above contemplated 
tltose persons only shall be included who are permanent residehts 
within the limits of the plat of the village or town. 

a. ·wher.e the inhabitants of a village having no previous organiza
tion desire to be incorporated tltey must by petition apply for that 
pmpose to the county court stating whether they desire a town or 
~ity orgt-mization and must satisfy the court that their village contains . 
the requisite number of inhabitants. 

4. Such proof being made and the petition being signed by at least 
'One fourth of the legal v<,>ters of the village the court shall direct the 
question to be submitted to a vote of th e people. 

-5. The vote shall be " for incorporation" or " against incorporation," 
and retums shall forthwith be made to the county court. · 

6. If the nw,jori.ty of the votes cast by the legal voters are in favor 
-of incorporation the court must fix upon the time and place of an 
election to choose pers-ons to prepare a charter or articles of i~corpo
ration for the village. 

7. The number. of persons th:us to be chosen must be fixed upon by 
the court. ' 

8. Returns of the election shall be made to the county court whieh 
shatl cause notice of their election to be given to the persons elected. 

9. The charoor shall provide among other things, 
Futs-r--Fot· the time when it will take effect. 
S&coND-For the manner in which it may be altered. 
' THIRD-It shall specify the powers to be given to the co~porate au-

t horities within the limits hereinafter prescribed. · 
10. The charter thus formed must be submitted to a vote of the 

people of the village and if it 1•eceive the sanction of a majority of 
•the legal votes cast for or against it shall be considered as adopted, 
and an entry thereof shall be made on the county r.eoords. 
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11. In the election · herein oontemplate,d unless provision ·is other-
, ' 

wise made the cmmty court nr!lst fix: JI.pon the t~me and prescrib,e the .. 
nptipe to be given thereof appoint the ,judges and clerks of the elec-
tioQ and in general prescribe all the means necess:try to carry the in-
tent of this chapter into effect. , 

' 12. Vacancies in the number of the judges and clc\·ks are to be 
supphed in the same manner as at the general election. ' 

13. Retmns in each of the above oases must be made to the coun:
tr court which shall give certificater; thereof and have po\'l'er to try 
and decide any case of contested election where • notice af such con
te!?t is gi~en before the granting of s11ch certificates. 

14. ·when an incorporated town desires to be organized -as a city 
;;u.ch 13teps must be talwn to obtain an e:/{pression of the will of the 
people on the subject, to draft a charter, to obtain its adoption and 
to· fix the time of its taking effect, as .the board of trustees or ?ther 
1 callegislatme may direct but no charter shall be adopted without 
the sanction of a majqrity of the voters at a public election held for 
~hat purpose . , 

15. A town cha1•ter may provide for a local legislature under such 
name as may be selected an.d srtch other officers. as may be ~eemed 
t;xpedient, may prespribe and Vmit the powers anc~ duties of each and 
~WY fix the mode of their election and renwval, and their ,time of 
l-!en-ice and compensatim~. 

16. The charter n~ay conJer upo11 the corporation the power of di
viding the town into wards, enable it to acquire an,d hold whatever 
.r;eal or perl)on~l property rna{ be necessary and pToper to carry out 
the objects of the corporation, and to sell and convey the same, to 
adopt a common seal and to alter the sam,e, and to appear as a party 
:i,n any civil action. 

17. It may also give power to establish such by lavvs and ordinan
ces as are necessary and proper for the good regulation, safety, health 
and cleanliness of the town and the citizens thereof; to .levy and col
lect taxes on all property within the limits of the corporation which by 
the laws of the state is not for all purposes exempt fi•om taxation 
which tax must not exceed one per cent. per annum on the assessed 
value thereof, and its collection may be enforced by such measures as 
may be deemed expedient, provided those measures be not more 
-~dn-gent and summary than those used for the collection of state or 
~oj1n.ty taxes; to establish a grade and regulate and improve the side 
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walks alleys and streets and to ' change the grade ~ahlng codtpellsa • 
tion 'to any person injured, to provide drains, sewers, public wells, 
wh~rves 'and landing pluces and keep them in repair; 'to regulate 
ih~rkets but not in sm:h a manner as to preYent any person from sel
ling the produce of his own farm in such manner and quantity as he 
may deem proper; to license and regulate or prohibit all shows or 
public exhibitions if the laws of the state are not thereby inter· 
fered with; to license porters, d'raymen and others who transport 
freight fl'Dm one p art of the town to another, and t.o limit their com
pensatiih1; to provide against fires, breaches of the peace, gambling 
disorderly and indecent houses and coi1duct; and to make any other 
ordinary suitable and proper police regulations a nd to impose penal· 
t ics for the Yiolation of any such regulatione, which pena lties may be 
c ollected by c i\'il a ction' in: the na rne vf the tovvn. 

18. The charter may further authorize the legislative power of the 
, town to require the property holders of any street or part of a street 

to pave'tlie same or the sidewalk thereof each in ff'ont of his own pro
perty whenever the owners of hyo thirds of the lots in such stre~t or 
part of a street petition therefor.. . 

19. None of the ordinances or' regulations of any town can talw 
d fect until they ha ve been duly pr~mnlgated so as to be within tht· 
kno\vledge of the inhabit an ts of such town, the manner of doing w_Hic11 
·sha ll be prescribed in the charter. 

20. 'l'he local legislature may ch ange the name of their town but 
not until such change has been sanctioned by the people at a public 
election, nor can any n mne be thus g iven to a t own which is not 
clearly ·disting-u ishable fl·om. that of any other place within the state. 

21. The preceding provisions a re applicable to a town desiring to 
hecome organi:wd as a ity, and in audition thereto' a city charter 
may authorize thd establishment of a me yor's court for the enforce
ment of the city regulations but the' j urisdiction of that court must 
not be gl'eater than that of a justice of tl~e peace, and appeal3 shall 
lie the same in a ll respectb as from ju stic·e's courts. 

22. The ei·.y charter may a lso confer powet upon the city authori! 
ties to open new stl'eets and discontinue old 'ones and to di. pose of thti 
ground thus rcndercd ·unneeess r:trY; to I1c publie, 'to compel the m\lneri 
of land. " itlu n the eity limits. to 'drain m·· J'l'll up ponds or stagnant 
places thereon and prescribe the manner of doing the same,:to borrow 
money on the- credit of 'the city "but not :ithout a direct vote of du: 
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people in' favot' of E!tich loan, antl OJt ·t he applic!ttion of the owners of 
three fourths of any square t? prohibit the erection of any except brick 
or s~one buildi.ngs within t~at square, and generally to make any reg
ulattons of a hke nature w1th those above authorized, for the order and 
good government of the city and the welfare of the inhabitants not in 
conflict with the laws of state. 

23. The above provisions are intended only to fi x limits to the pow
er of a town or city corporatioh, leaving the people if they choose the 
privilege of'narrowing those limits 'as much: as may be thought desira
ble or to fix •other c onditiun11 1in addition to those above required. 

24 .. The authority to confer upon a town or city the power to license 
and regulate' or prohibit shows or public exhibitions, when exercised 
will be exclusive.; but when no provi8ion is made on tha t subject ir 
the charter the county cou~thas the same authority within such town 
or city as it has in other portions of the county. 

PART ONE-~TITLE XI. 

OJ Corpomtions. 

CHAPTER I. 

' 0~ CORPORATIONS FOR PECUNIARY 

SEc.-rtoN 1. Any number of persons may a~sociate themselves ·and 
;be.come incorporated for the transaction of any lawful business and 
'having pecuniary profit in view, including the ertablishment of ie r
t·ies , the constl'llction of canals, turnpike, and gt ded roads, railwa:ys, 
bridges and other works of internal imprm' ement, in the folfowin~ 
manner; they shall adopt articles settino· forth 

. 0 ' ) 

Fmsr- The names of the persons con erned and their design to Jw-
corrte incorporated; ' 

'SEcoND~ The name and intb ded duration of the propof!ed eorpor-
•. , I . 

n.twn; · · . 
'I'mmJ-Th nature of the busi'ne s to be transacted; l 

F <J URTH- fts principa l pla~e of business; 
FJFTn~The amount of capital stock authorized, and the timee: "' '' ' 
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·~pnditions upon which it is to be ,paid in, andtlie amoun~ cohstitu,ti'ng-
a share; 1 

SIXTif:-Any limitation to the power of colldlra.ctingdebts which may 
be acfopted; , . · . 

SEVENTH-\Vhat officers the com pan~ wili have,· by what offl.c e11s1 
business will be conducted and when ~, are to be elected;. · r , 

EIGHTH-Whether private ·property b@ exeJDpted from. th~ deb~;· 

1 NJNTa-The manner of calling the :first meeting; 
TENTH_:j,JAny other matters which. they choose t0 , set. forth; 

Which articles shall be subscribed hy the per~W! i.n.stitutiug the cer7• 

poration, and shall be recorded. by. the 1·ecorder of deeds. in the coun~. 

. ty where the principal place of business is to be, in the hook kept (or' 
recording limited partnerships, an.d shall also be pub.lished· fom: wt:eks.: 
successively in a newspap«n: published in th.c same county, or, if there 
be none then in the nearest paper. - , 

2. No change made in any ofthe aho:v.e matters. shaU h£·vali'd nn.~ 
less recorded and published as the qrigina1 articles are req_uired to. 
be; but the addition. o£ new subscribers. and puvcha.sers o£ stock need 
not be so recorded nol" p.ublish!ed!. 

3. Corporations for the purpose of constructing a.lil;y work. of inter-
nal improvement su.ch as: 1_hose mentioned in section 1 of this chapter 
shall file a copy of their articles of incorporation in the o;ffice of the 
secretary of state,. w.hich copy shall he c,eriified b.y the p.ellsou named 
as clerk, secretary or the president in the articles (or any correspon.-. 
ding officer) if such he so named, al:ld if no1, then by one of the per. 
sons who sign the original articles, 

4. Corporations •for the construction of any pennanent work of in-. 
ternal improvement may he·' formed to endure fol''nfty years; but those 
fot· other purposes contemplated in this chapter cannot be formed 
,to endure for more than twenty years. 

5. The above provisions being observed, the persons 313sooiated be~ 
come a corporation, possessing the powers and attributes of a body 
corporate. 

6. They may commence business when the articles are filed in th~ 
office of the recorder, ap.d their doings shall be valid if the publication 
in a newspaper is made, and the copy filed in the office of the secre~ 
tary of state within three· months from the !'!aid filing in .the recor, 
der's office. 

7. Among the ~owers of I'Uch body corporate are the follon;ipg; 

· 'l'o have llerpetnal succl;'lseiun; , , ~ 
J,A. j ' c.~ ' .,; I "" # "'} 

To sup and be sued by 'their corporate n::~tme ; . ~ 
To have n. ·common seal

1
rvhich it niav alter at pica ure · , · ! ' 

\oljl T ~~ ' J · t ' 
. . Tp determine what ofHces there sh:=tll be, and to elect ail nt1cessary 

ofHcers in suchJnaJ;J.per as i! ,detc1~-n;ines ; tix their compensati~n and 
llefin thei~: ppw-ers and ~uties; · · 

To acquire and sell propertv · • . , 
• .1 J .. 1~ A J ~ . J ~ r , ~ . . 

To make bye-laws and regulations, ~onsistent vith the laws of the 
• • 1 • • • J .• • 

state, for ltS OWll goyernment and t.fte . due and Ol'l'lerfy conduct of itt! 
' .; J ,. ' ;< I ., ' .l f 

affairs and the ~nunage~nent of its pror)etty ·and to hold and transf'e'r 
• , L. , , .~;4 r "' l ' .., J ~ • ~ , 

property by 1ts corporate name. 
.l • \. _ j # 4- , .J " \.1 " _. ' }I j " I j ' t 
8. Such corporation may by its bye-laws determine the n1amier of 

calling and conducting meetings, the number of mer~1bers'ti~at consti
tu~e ~ quoruJ1l, and the. mu?~ 1~ <:!t sl~m:e~ th~~. s~~ll ·~~~titi~, a ' m~rpber 
to one m· J?.1ore votes, the .righ~ and n~ode _of voting 9Y..PW~Y,;-.the man
ner oftransfering shares or interests; the nwde of sellincr shanes· or of 

• I • - • -" \ V J • • , 0 • 

. enforcing the~~· forfy~tur~ fof tqe noq~~)[tim~'l.t of ass~ssmynt~, and the 
tenlll'es of office; anrl 1t may pre10cnbe stntable ·penalties for the \rio-

t I. , i' "' ! ~ , ·) 

h'ttion of its bye-laws ,by the members · not ex<CCP .inO' in any' cas6 
J , .. ' ll ~ In 

t1~r~nty ~ollar_s for. any one offe1~ce, w:hiqh ~ay be 1·ey<;wered in the ju ~ 
dtcKtl tnbuq~ls of tpe sta}e.. · .: . ,, l), 1 . . , , 

p . .Sue~ corf;loration, m~y ete~nr.t tl~':. priva:te1pr9pertY, of its menv 
?r:.s from li_ability Fo ~o,rpo~:ate d~p!~· ~y !} p1~ovisi?.n. ~ . thg.t ef~ec~ }n its 
artiCles of mcorporatwn, but subject to the provisions of tli is chapter 
in r,elation thereto, • r , • , • , ' I 

1~ . The transfer of share~,.. sh;il not be v~lid, ex.cypt, bpt,yee~:r \ he 
part10s the~:eto tmt.U it ?~ entered on ~he P!'>ol~s of·~he ,cOJ;rq~~ny so fm; 
as to show the :names of the persons bv and ·to whom transfer ·ed- the 

) ' l.J. J. I j tj " ~ J. Jl ..... I o \ ' 

:number or other designation of tlw. 13hares, · r~d the date of the transfer. 
. ~. - ~ -.~ J r "' " ...1 "' • "' Ji J 

· 1 ~. Such cor;_Joration shall cease F e~ist if t!le J11Cl~~~ers do no~ or; 
gamze by}~e ad9ption of b:ye· aw.:! · and tlje _eJttc_ti9nJ of officers within 
?1;te year· a~ter . t~~~ .r.ecor~ing· and pul:Jhc~tim1 cl il~ec.teAin sectiq11 ~; .• ~n~ 
Jt shall ceas to e~nst ~\\So by the non-user of it ;; fh:pwhise~ at any 
time for two years. But such ·body shalL-~ot forfeitme its ft·aiwhisc 
by r<~ason of au omiss~on to cle.ct ofHcer~ or to ·hold ·meetino·s.'' at ~ny 

• I 
0 

~ .t , ~ ,1 t j I oJ. • ~ i,. • J 

tune pres_cr_1bed in, t!1e . bye-laws, pi·o;vidc_;l s ~i.<:_h· act be ~o~1e withjn tw? 

years appplfted p~m;e;fo~· · • >J :; < ·, , ~ ~ .. ,Jr !. d , , . • 
12. Any c6'rp·or(1tion whtch expires bY. its own lim'ta ion or ., hieh 

0 
, . ..f J • Jil. J ~ l l ) l J li' I 

ts termJn,(!.tc? by co~1f5e~1t; Ol'1 ~s· m::ullc~l b'yJcp.~on of ;o,rf~itt~rc .shall 
R E YI;iED GODJ:;. ·-•12 -
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nevc' rtheless continue .for the term of three years unless sooner termi~ 
nated, for the purpose of settling its concerns, disposing of its proper
ty, dividing its capital stock and prosecuting and defending suits; but 
not for continuing the business for which such corporation was crea
ted. And if any suit is pending at the termination of the said three 
.years the corporation may, for the purpose of such suit, be ,regarded as 
continuing until its final termination in judgment and execution. 

13. Such body may be renewed from time to time for a period not 
greater than was at first permissible if all the corporators assent there
to; and it may be renewed if all do not consent, provided the stock of 
those opposed thereto be first purchased or offered to be purchased at 
its market value. 

14. When all the members are present at a meeting however called 
br notified, and sign a written consent on the records of the body, the 
doings of such meeting shall be-as valid as if legally called. 
' 15. The intentional making an u~due dividend of profits or other 

funds so as to leave the assets of the corporation insufficient to dis
charge its existing liabilities, shall be held such a fraud as will render 
the officers making the dividend personally liable to the extent of 
thoseJliabilities, and also subject to the penalties of a misdemeanor, 
and all the stockholders of a corporation making a dividend which 
produces the above effect will be liable to the extent of such dividend 
received by them, whether the same was made with the above intent or 
oth'erwise. · 

1 
16. The responsibilities created in the preceding section are not in

tended to embrace the contingent liabilities of insurance companies 
'-prior-to their knowledge of the happening of actual losses. 

17. Intentional fraud in not complying, substantially with the arti
·cles of incorporation, or in deceiving the public or individuals in rela
·tion· to the means or liabilities of the corporation, shall subject the 
persons guilty thereof to the penalties of a misdemeanor, and shall ef
fect a forfeiture of all the privileges hereby conferred and the courts 
may proceed to wind up the business of the corporation in the man
ner prescribed by law. 

18. Any person su1taining injury by such fraud may recover dam
a:ges therefor against the persons participating in the fraud. 

19. When persons are acting as a corporation under this act, it 
shall be presumed that they are legally incorporated until the contra
ry is shown, except in a . regular -proceeding instituted to test the 
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legality of their corp01·ate existence j and no such fmnchise shall be 
declared actually null or forfeited except 'in ·a regular proceeding 
brought for that purpose ; and n9 person sued on a contract made . 
with such corporation, or sued for any injury to its property, shall be 
permitted to set up a want of legal organization in his defence. 

20. No body of men having taken any of the for~going steps to
ward a corporate organization, and having acted as a corporation 
under the provisions of this chapter, shall be permitted to. set up the 
the want of legal organization as a defence to an act\9n against 
them as a corporation. 

21. Unless the foregoing provisions concerning organiza~ion and 
publicity are substantially complied with, the priyate property of the 
stockholders shall be liable for the debts although exempt by theil• 
articles, but no action to charge the private property of a stockhold, 
er can be maintained unless it be alleged and shown that there is no 
corporate property subject to execution, and that fact may be proved 
by any competent evidence, but it will be sufficient prima facia to. 
show that an execution has issued under a judgment against the cor· 
poration and a demand thereon made of some one of the .last acting 
officers of the body for property on which to levy and that he has 
not pointed out any. 

22. The defendant, at any stage of such a cause, tpay point out 
corporate property subject to levy, and on his satisfying the court of 
the existence of such property by affidavit or otherwise, the court may 
in its discretion either continue the cause or stay the execution against 
the. defendant until the property can be levied on and sold, anc;l .m~y 

subsequently. render judgment and order execution for any balanc.e 
which there may be after disposing of the corporate property, accot·
ding to the stage of the cause. Bp.t if a dem~nd of property has been 
made as contemplated in the preceding section, the .defendant "Shall, 
pay the costs of the action against himself in any event. 

23. When ·the private property of a stockl1older is taken for, a cor
porate debt he may maintain an action against the corporation , fo1• 
indemnity and against any of the other stockholders for contribution. 

24. For the purposes of repairs ,..-:rebuildirig and enlarging, to meet 
contingencies, and for the purposes Qf a sinking fund, the companies 
in this title authorized to· be created may establish a fund which they 
may loan, and in relation ·to whicP. they IDilY take sectll'ities as indi· 
viduals may. 
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25. 'When the fraH ehi ::;c of n. corporation lm:s bee11 levied tlpon un · 
dm: n.11 executibn Ol' otbe1· jtl:lHcial process am sold, the corporat'or>: 
shall not have power to dissolve the corporation 'so as to destroy the 
franGhi-se · and ifthey neglect to lweiJ up an Ol'ga:nizati'on sufficient to 
en~ple the busine10s to proceed; the tirchas~r shall thereupon become 
vested with all the po~vers of the corporation requisite therefor, and 
when it becomes impracticable for ah individ't\al so to conduct them, 
and when cases of doubt or difficulty not herein pr'oviaed for arise, 
the purchaser may apply by petition to the district court which is 
hcl'f'by vested with authority to make any orders requisite foi· canJ 
i.ng itit;o e(fect the intent of this e,hapter in this respect . 

.l<.i. Thd e!)rpoi'atiion shall i10t be coniJ)eJled however to in cu~· new 
debts ill Ol'Uer to keep it ' physical structutJes )n t•epait•, hut f'UCh CX

pen Rf'S arc to be tleducted fi'Om 'the l'eceipts 'of the purchaser, n.nd lw 
'rti ay Lc cdmp(~Ued to keep the works of tl\e cm·pm·ation in proper re
pair a11d. condifion to the extent of his receipts so long as he con tin
ues to hohl the fl'anchise; 
·· 27 : Every such' corporation immediately 'after eac-h election of an 
~~tlicer shall post up at its pi·incipal place of business a lis t of thfl 
names of its officers, showing what offices th.ey hold. 

28. In any proceeding by or against such a corporation' or agaihr:t 
n. stockholder to charge his private property or the dividends received 
by him, the court is invested with power to cmnpel the officers to pro
duce the books of the 1body on the motion of eithet· partj,' a proper 
c au:se being shown to the satisfaction of the cou~t. · 

29. A single individual may be incorporated under the provisions 
of this chapter and will be entitled to all the ad~antages herein cJn
ferred ~provided he ·complies substantially ~ith the r~quir~mepts here
inbefore contained, emitting tliose which ft•om the nature of the Gase 
~~~k~. . .. ' 

30. Corporations 1:egularly organize'd under the general law here
tofore' in force may, by 'adapting their articles of associatioii' to the 
provisions ofthis chapter and by making the requirell p~blication of 
t.he change as' well as of their intention to act'li.nder th~ prov~sions oi' 
this chaptet,-b~ entitled to all the aavant~ges and ' subjected to all 
the lia}Jititles ab.ove 'provided for. But the change 'ih theif articles of 
assooiaiibn must be in acedrdance witli 'the r tertbs of those ~rticles '. 

3f. l\fatua} Insurance Companies ol·ganized ti'n de~ the provisioi1s 
pf thi~ chapter m ay rend er thei r· premium notes a lien upon 'the whble 

or any pal't ofthe real estate upon which the property insured ~s ~i~
uated whether such real estate is or is not exempt from other habib
ties a~ a part of the homestei:u.L But such lie~ wi:l ~10t ~ttac~1 until 
the premium note, stating the property on wh1eh 1t 1 ~ a hen , 1s fil ed 
for record and treat ed in the same manner as though It wer~ a mort
o-a"'e from the makee thereOf to the oompany,-except that it need 
5 "' 
not be acknowledged. 

PART ONE-TITLE XI. 

CHAP'l'ER 2. 

rOF .CORPORATIONS OTHER 'I'HA.J." THOSE FOR PEC UNIARY PROF IT. 

Sc:cnON 1. Corporations for the establishment of seminaries of 
of learning, churches, lyceums, libraries, agricultural societies and 
other lawful purposes unconnected with motives of pecuniary profit, 
may be formed in the manner directed. in the preceding chapter, so 
far as applicable, and the provisions of that chapter are extended to 
them except as herein modified. · 
. 2. Their articles of incorporation shall be recorded, but a newspa-
p~r publication is not requisite. . " 

3. N 0 dividend nor distribution of property among the stockholders 
.shall be made until the diss_olution of the corporation. 

4. Corporations of an academical character are inv~ste~ w~th au
thority to c~nfer the degt·ees usually conferred by such mstltutwns. 

PART ONE-TITLE XII . 

Of taking P1'ivatc Prope1·ty &y Oompdnies m· lndiv'iduals. 

CHAPTER 1. , r 

I r • . • , , 

TAKING PRlVATE PROPE RTY FOR WORKS O.f' INTERNAL IllfPROVEMENl' . 
8 

' . 
1. When 1 any corporation or other person del'!i.gns to cbnstruet' a 

~----------~~----------~----------------......... .. 
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canal; or rail-road or a turnp.ike, graded, m'adamized or plank road , 
or a bridge as a work of public utility although for private profit, it 
may take such reasonable amount of private real property as may be 
requisite for tho~e purposes respectively, upon paying therefor such 
sum as may be assessed in the manner herein provided. 

2. The company shall file its petition in the distric~ comt in the 
county where the land lies setting forth in substance: 

The name of the owner; 
The parcel ofland a portion ofwhich is wanted; 
The object for which it is wanted; 
A prayer that a suitable portion of the land may be decreed to the 

petitioners and may be set apart to them by metes and bounds. 
3. The owners of distinct parcels of real estate may be made de

fendants to one petition. 
4. A service upon the owner must be made as in civil actions ex

cept as herein qualified: 
Service upon, and notice to, an agent entrusted with the supervi

sion of a non-residents' land will be sufficient; . 
And a service by 'publication in a newspaper may be made the pre

scribed length of time before the return tePinj 
And when the owner of a tract of land is unknown, the comt upon 

being satisfied that diligent and unsuccessful efforts have been made 
to ascerta:in the ownership may either before or after a publication 
authorize proceedings against him by the description of the unknown 
owner of that tract ofland,-(describing it.) 

5. When the· requisite service has been made, if no sufficient cause 
to the contrary is shown, the court"shaU issue a writ of inquiry .of da
mages to the sheriff commanding. him to summon a jury to inquire 
into and assess the damages . 

The jurors are required to ·possess the ordinary qualifications of 
jurors, and to be persons not interested in the same or a similar ques
tion. 

6. Twelve jurors shall be summoned unless the parties otherwise 
agree in wrhing, and each party will have the right <>f challenge both 
for cause and peremptorily, as in the district court. 

7. Or if the parties assent, the jury may be thus constituted: the 
sheriff may set down in writing the names of eighteen jurors, and the 
parties shall alternately strike off one, beginning with the defendant; 
unti~-but.six remain, who shall .be·,competent to act; aq_d_ be_s·ummon-
ed accordingly. · 

05 

8. If a juror summoned fails to attend, his place may be supplied 
by one sumnioned to attend forthwith. 

9 . The jury shall be sworn to examine impartially and report truly 
upon the subj ect submitted to their consideration, and the sheriff i~ 
authorized to administer such oath. • 

10. 'l'he jury shall then proceed to examine the ground and may 
hear testimony, but no argument of counsel, :md shall set ap.art by · 
metes and bounds a quantity of land convenient and suitable for the· 
purpose intended, and assess the damage occasioned to the owners 
thereby. 

11. In estimating the damages no deduction shall be made for any 
b'enefit that may be supposed to result to the owners from the con~ 
t.ernplated work. 

12. When the petitioning body desir es earlier action than is con~ 
templated in the preceding provisions and is proceeding against one 

person only it r'rmy file its petition in the office of the district court 
and cause a service as before provided, and seven days after service 
is effected the clerk may in vacation issue a writ of inquiry of dama
ges to the sheriff as before directed, and the sheriff shall then proceed 
as above provided and make his return as hereinafter directed. 

13. Before proceeding with thejury the sheriff is directed to give 
the defendant if he is known and resides in the county, and if not then. 
to his agent if he have one known, or to his tenant three days notice 
of the time and place of the meeting of the jury. 

14. The report of the jmy shall be reduced to writing, signed by 
each of the jurors and delivered to the sheriff and be by him returned 
together with the writ and his doings thereon·· to the district court 
without delay. 

,,·J.:"' 15. Upon the retmn ofthe inquest and writ the owner of the land 
~ · may file objections to the proceedings and show cause why they 

should be set aside, .and the court may direct issues other than those 
upon the facts found by the jury to be made up and tried as · in other 
civil actions, and if good cause be .shown ·may set aside the proceed~ 
ings. 

16. The damages assessed by the jury shall be paid into court for
the defen.dant, or to the defendant, before a decree for the conveyance: 
of the land can be made unless the parties otherwise agree. . 

17. If no sufficient objection is made and the damages are paid the, 
court shall decree a conveyance to the plaintiff of the land reported-
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by the jmy, and :ouch deuree· ,;hall have the sarne effect, a:nd be &tl · 

-forced in the same mariner as an ordinary decree for the conveyanc(j 
ofland. · 

18. If the •Contemplated work be not com menced within one year 
after obtaining land under these provisions or if after being com
menced it cease for two years to be prosecuted, or if after being com
pleted it ceases for two years to be u sed for its original purpose, the 
former owner may file his petition in the district court to have the 
land restored to him upon his refunding the purchase money without 
interest. 

19. 3_'he costs of the foregoing proceedings shall be paid by the pe 
titioner, except that costs occasioned by litigation by the defendant 
shall be governed by the common rule in relation thereto. 

20. A company or person actually intending to make application 
for the privileges herein contemP,lated and entering upon the land of 
;;mother for the purpose of making t~e requisite examination and sur
veys, and doing no unnecessary injury , shall be liable only"for the ac
tu;ll d:;mu;tgc done, and if sued in such case . the plaintiff shall recovel' 
only as much cost as damage. 

21. The provisions of this chapter do not apply to any corporation: 
·or p~rson who has not _obtained a license fi:om the proper county court 
i.n accor<lf>nce ,with the provisions of the chapter ~·elating to granting 
·l,icense for ferries , bridges and roads. 

PART ONE-TITLE XII . 

CHAPTER 2. 

·;TAKING rRIVAT£ l'ROPERTY F OR 1\IILL !J AlliS. 

J • 

's~c·.noN ;1. Any . p~rson desiring to build a mill of any desc'riptimt ott 
any 'water course within the exclusive jurisdiction of this state may 
obtain ·authority to erect a dam across such water course, if he is the 
own~r of the land ·on either side of the water course at the point where 
he prorJoses to erect his dam, by proceeding as provided in this cha,pter. 

. 2. ·He shall file a petition in the district court in the county in which 
he propqses to build his mill, setting forth in substance; 
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The name of the water course. 
A description of rus land with some desctiption of the point at which 

he proposei!! to build his dam. • 
. The altitude of the dam which he proposes to erect. ·, 
The kind of mill or machinery which he pro'po~es to cm~nect ' with 

the da m. ' · • 
And if another person is the owner of the land on one side' of the 

wat-er-cour ;;:e the petition must set forth the na rn.e of such owner; ' and 
A prayer that a portion ofland(not exceeding one acre) belonging 

to such other person inc luding the point where the dam will abut, may 
be decreed to him and may be set apart by metes and bounds . . : 

3. When the defendant is duly served, if no sufficient cause to the 
contrary be shown, the court sh all issue a writ for the inquiry of da rn 
ages to th.e sheriff commanding hiin to summon a jur y to inquii·e 
touching the matters cont ained in the ·petition , a copy of which shall 
accompany the writ. 

4 . The provisions of the preceding chapter in !:elation t;o the num
ber of ju rors, their qua.lification, the manner of empanneling · them , 
swearing them, and their failing 'to attend, the estimation of the d aln 
ages, a nd the manner of making their report and the retm:n of it shall 
a pply in tlus · proceeding . 

5. Befor.e proce'ediitg ·witb. the jury the sherifr is directed to give 
each o.wner of the la nd likely to be flowed by the contemplated dam, 

. ifhe is kno-wtt and reside in th e county, and if not, then to his agent 
]f he have one known , or to his tenant, three days notice of the time 
and place ofthe meeting of the jury. 

6. For tlte purposes of this chapter the sheriff and jury are author
ized to go into a nd act in an adjoining county. 

7. The sheriff sha ll attend the jury at the time and place appoint
e d, and enquire by tbe jury; 

"What da mage each· own er will sustain by reason of inundation con
,sequent upon the erection of the dam proposed; 

Whether the dwelling house of any proprietor , or the outhouse, yard 
garden or orchard will be overflowed thereby; 

Whether the stream be navigable in fact and whether and to what 
extent n avigation, or fish of passage, will be obstructed, and whether, 
and by what means the same way be prevented or diminished; · 

Whether the health of the neighbo~·. J.Docl will be injured in conse· 
quence of such erection. 

li.EVISED CODE - 12 
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The value of one acre of the land on the !lide of the stt·eam not own- . 
, ed py the petition~r, or, the valqe,ofthe land set out; 

Whether there be any other valid oQjections to the erection of tn e 
dam; · . . . . 

And the ju~y shall ,set apart by metes and bounds, a quantity of land 
convenient for the dam and mill not exceeding one acre on the ~ide 

. of the stream not owned by the petitioner. 
8. The inquest of the jury shall be reduced to writing, signed by 

each of the juror'\, a.nd returned by the sheriff together with the writ 
with his doings thereon into the court whence it issued, without delay· 

9. Upon the return of such inquest and writ, any person aggrieved 
by the verdict of the jury, may file his objections to the proceeding;:; 
und~r the writ and to the verdict, and sho.w cause why the proceed
ings should be quashed and the verdict set aside; and the court may 
dir~9t issues other than the facts found by thejnry to be made up and 
tried as in other civil cases; and if good cause. be shown, quash the 
proc(l.edings and ~et aside the verdict. 

1(). If no ol~jection be made to the proceedings under the writ, and 
it appem· tQ the court that neither the dwelling house, outhouses, yard 

· garden Qr orchard of any owner of lands will pe overflowed, and that 
the health of the neighborhood will not be injured in consequence of 
the erection of the proposed dam; the comt shall consider whether, 
all the circumstances weighed, it be reasonable that the permission 
prayed for should .be given, and thereupon make an order granting 
permission or no.t a~cordingly 

11. When the party prays for a quantity of land whereon to abut 
. his dam, the court shall include in its order, if permission is granted , 

a decree for a conveyance to the petitioner of the land reported as re
. _quis}te by t4e jury, and such decree shall have the same effect and be 

enforced in the same manner as an ordinary decree for the convey
ance of land. 

12. The order and Uecree authorized in the last two sections, and. 
the rights and privileges thereby granted, shall be upon ·the condi1ion 
that the costs, and the damages a-ssessed by the jury, be paid, and 

,subject to such'aonditions iii reference. to the obstruction of fish and 
. ,nliMigation as the court may impose, including the building of suitable 
locks. 
~ . . If the dam and mill or machinery be not commenced within· one 

year and finisvhed within two years fl'om the date ·ofthe -~ecree ofper
.1 
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mi:;si:on and if the· darn or mill or ~achinery be destrayed or impail'ed 
:;o as to suspend its operation, and be not rebuilt or repaired wjthin 
two years thereafter the fOrmer owner or his hei1'may file his petitiont9 
have .the land rooonYeyed to him npqn his refunding the pnrQhase 
money without interest.. . 

14. Eut if the ~wner of the dam or miU 1!-t ~e time of such injury 
be an infant, a person of unsound mind, or imprisoned for a less peri
od than for life, and commence the repair within the two year:s, he 
Inay have vne year il) additiop to the above t0· _complete the same. 

15. In case of' such a failure to t;epair as ·eonteinplat~d in the pre
ceding two sections, 1he privileges conferred s'jlal:l cease as to any 
person applying for permissioli)! ·to ~uild i abave or below the former 
petitioner's dam pnless he has repaired befpre such application. 

16:. The-vwner of any dam and mill erected under this or any pre· 
,·ions law, may {)btain permission t0 increase or rais·e the altitude of 
his dam by th{\ same proceedings and under the same regulations 
and conditions a~herein pr{)vided. 

l'1. Dams not b'll~lt in accordance w:ith: the directions and~ condi
tions prescribed by t~ court shall b.e deemed pub~ic nuisances, and 
:may he dealt with as such-; a~d a\1Y person injured thereby may 1·e-. 
€·over double damages. 

18. If the improvement {)f the na;·igation of any stream be under~ 
taken -by the sta-te or by a!).y cotlnty m: other lawful public authority. 
under. the state, then the pr~vilege te keep a dam across such· stream, 
the right to constmct which m.ay be h0reafter granted, shall cease if 
it would prevent or obstruct the making of such improvell\ent, and the 
owner of .such dam shall ·either reinove ·or make such change ir;r the 

.same as · wil~ render· the navig_atiou safe and ·convenient, according to 
the plan of such improvement; the change or alteration to be su~h as 
may be directed by the proper public officer~;> Qr agents havi:vg th~ 
superintendence of the improve•nent .. 

PART' pNE~TITLE XU .. 

CHAPTER 3. 

OF J.ICENSES l'' Olt FERRlES, . RRIDGES AND ROADS, 

s~Cl'I01i I. The several county courts have power to grant such li-
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eences as .rrta,y"be needed within their respective' counties, but these 
shall not be granted for a longer period than 'five years at any one 

(time. 

2. The court may prescribe the rates of ferriage as weTI :'ls the 
hom·s of the day or night during which the ferry must be attended, 
both of which may from time to time be changed at tfie discretrcn of 
the:court. · 

' 3. In granting a ferry license the court ha5 power to make the· pri.-
ilege granted exclusive for a distance not exceedinO' two miles in 
either direction from ·said ferry, in which case no· pers~n shall ke·ep a 
public ferry wit!1in the. pr~:: scribed distance unless after twenty day;; 

· notice to the per~ilm wlio : has obtained such privilege it is made to 
. appear to the court that the public good requires both ferries and a· 
·new license is' i~sued for the second ferry accordingly. The no"ticf' 
herein re·quh:ed must be served personally O.Q. the owner or on the 
person in ~harge of the ferry boat. 

4 . In granting a rerry licence preference must be given to the keep
er of a pre·vious ferry at tl\.e same point; but if there is none such, OJ' 

if after ·giving the same notice as is required by the last section he 
fails to' make application for such license or if in the opinion of thP. 
co~rt he is an. improper person to receive the same, it may be con-

ferred on any other proper applicant. ' 
· 5. Where the opposite shores of the stream are in' different coun
ties a license from either is sufficient and the court wbich first exer
c~ses jurisdiction by granting a license retains that jurisdiction during 
the license. 

6. Where but one side of a river is within this state the county 
court possesses the same power so far as the shore of this state iR. 
concerned as though the river lay wholly within the juristiction of this 
state. 

. 7 . Before a license can be granteu notice of the intended applica.
twn therefor l!o.ust be posted up in at least three public plctces on each 
side of the river (if both sides of the · river are within this state) in 
the township and n eighborhood in which the ferry is proposed to be 
ke~t, at least twenty days next prior to the making of such appli
catwn. 

. 8. The court upon being satisfied that the above requirements hav~ 
been complied with, that a ferry is needed at such place and that the 
~p~licant is a suitable pers~n to keep · it, must grant the license, whi('h 
- ' 
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however shall JlOt issue until the applicant files a bond with sureties 
to be approved by the court in a penalty not less than one hundred 
dollars with a condition that he will keep the ferry in proper condition 
for ferrying and attend the same at all times fixed by the. court for 
I'UJming the same that hf will neith~r demand nor take any illegal 
tolls and that he will perform all other duties which are or may be 
en,joined on him by law which bond shall be filed in the county offic ~ . 

9. ,The license together with the rates of toll established muot be 
entered upon the records of the county; ,c9.mt and the certificate of 
license shall contain the rates of toll allowed. 

10. Every ferryman must transportthe public expresses of the Uni
ted States and of this state and also the United States mail at any 
hoUl' of the day o,r ;night . 

11. He must keep a list of the rates of toll allowed him posted up 
on his boat or on the door of his ferry house or at some other conspic-
uous place near the ferry. . 

12. The failure to have such list posted up as aforesaid justifies any 
person in refusing the p,ayment of tolls and whet·e such failure is ha

. hi~ual the proprietor of the ferry is liable to pay twenty five doll~rs in 
a suit brought on his bond and the proc eeds shall be paid into the 
eounty treasury. 

13. When it. is made to appear to the county comt after te~ days 
notic13 to the person licensed that such person fails substantially to 
p erform his. duties according to law the cour~ rnay revoke his license. 

14. Existing licensys and charters are not to be affected by the pro-
visioqs ·Of lh.is chapter; , 

15. The county court is also authorized to grant licenses for the 
erection of toll bridges across any stream or other obstruction which 
juij!tifies th~ · ~stablishment of svch bridg~ and which caJls for ~n ex
pendfture greater than can be met without serious inconvenience by 
the revenues of the county but the navigati~m of no ,navigable river 
must be thereby materially obstructed. 

16.~ Su dect to , the pro~isions of the ·laRt , section bridges.may be 
" ..) J j J • , 

fhus authorised to be constructed across q~vigable streams provided 
they do not pro'_;e su~tantially ,a nuisa\_lce. 

17. Where the ext em/~ies ·of the ,bridge ,I~e in di!ferep.t counties a 
license r~wst be procured fro~ each.o[ su~l} coun.~ie~ and if . different 
lates of to 1 are fixed by the different county courts each h~s power 

• ' 1 • l 4 • • .. ~ .. ~ .... 

.to fix the rates of travel which is· going frpm its own .county. ArsiJllj1-, J f ,_, 
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ra~ 'prfriciple· shall 'be ob~erved where:only ·bn'e of ~he e·x~ren'li'ti es otth~ 
bridge is withfn this state . 1 .I : ' 1 J 1 

is. Such licenses may be grMte'd. to continue fot ·afi)' pet'io'd_ not' 
"Cxce-eding fifty ye~rs and the tate of tol~ m'ay be fixed in •the 'first in~ 
stance ·in sueR a manner as to be unaclterable within lii'l.Y stipulated 
period not exceeding ten. years, after that time'tlte rate oftbll will be 
under the contro\ ofth~ c·o1mty.comt in the ~ame manner ai! :is provi~ 
dcd ih the case 'Of ferries . 1 

• 

19. The court is atso 'authotis~cl ' to stipulate in the lic-enee 'to the' 
'effect that no other toll b1:idgc or fedy shaU be permitted across the 
:same obstruction withirl 'any di~tance n dt exceeding two mil~s of such 
bridge and for a period not exb'eedin'g ten years; any violat ion of the 
!term~ of such stipulation is 'a miisance -and he who catlses it is guilty 
'of a misderhea.nor-. ' 

1 
.. ' 

20. Before gran.ting 1li license to 'build a toll bridge the co1lrt must 
he satisfied tha't the same general notice llaS-ibeen given :as is requir.! 
·ed in the case of an appllcation for a fer(y. 

:h. The rat~s of toU''must'be co~spicuously posted up at each ex
b'emity of the bridge under the same penalty a;s is provided in the . 
case o·f ferries .. 

22~ Any ;proprie tor of a toll k idge established an-d kept 'lip ac'c01·: 
ding to law may make and \enforc~ a regulatio~ prohibiting ·any per
son under a penalty not exceeding five dollars ftom traveling across 
such bridge1faster than on a walk; but such i·egu1ation must be con-

1>picuot1sly posted up ·at each tmd of a orictke antl 1st'tit may he brought 
'therefor bet ore a justice of the peace 'in the nama of the' prqprietor 
a ttd for' his benefit. · ' J · · ' 1 

• • ' 

23: 'All toll brid~'S must b~ stl regulat ed as to ·allow p-eraons to pas~ 
l ( 'h f 'h ~ h d' h +••' ' I ' • d' at any our o t e n'tg , t or ay but t · e counv co :rt may m 1ts ts~ 

C1'etion in fixing th~ rate,{' of toll petnltt' a gre~te~ amount to be hoi• 
1ec'ted during bertaih hotlrs d'f the night time, ' ' ' · 

24. The c·ounty court may also gr~nt . li~ences fdr the construction 
of.any canal or railroad or of any I?'aaamizM, or plank ro

1

ad' o:f any 
1oHredmprovement<ot a similar character or any telegraph line, to 
keep the same up for a p~ri'od not exceeding' fifty years and to use for 
this p~tp~~e any portion of the public highway or dther property pub
lic or ptivate if 'necessary ; and ' where arly road is . thus authorized or 
. such a character as to ildtHit of' its being used i'or the same' purposes 
as an"'ordinary-highway the'' coUrt" in its discretion may discontinue 
any public highway thus rendered unnecessary. 

25. The court in its• discretion may at th e -time of granting t he H
cence fix the maximum rates of toll to be charged 'ori any such work j 

a nd may render the same unalterable for a period not-exceeding 20 
years from the time tolls are begun to be charged thereon, after the 
expiration of which time the rate of tolls shall be under the direction · 
of the county court in the same manner as those of ferries a~d bridges. 

26. The time for the commencement of taking tolls a:s contemplat- ' 
ed in the preceding section must be notified to the court and entered 
on its records before a ny such tolls are collectable . 

27. The rates of toll established as above contemplated must be 
conspicuously post..ed up a t every gate or other place where tolls al"e 
required to be paid, under the same penalty as is hereinbefore fixed 
in the c.ase of ferries. 

28. F rom the decision of tl1e county court in refll sing or granting 
any of the licenses authorized in this chapter ,excepting those -for fer
l'ies an appeal lies to the people of the county as· herein a fter regulat
ed, at any time within thirty days after t he making of such decision 
a nd ~vhich a ppeal may be taken by any white male citizen of the 
county./ . 

29. The county court may a lso in the fi rst instance submit any 
q11estion growing out of .an a pplication for a ny of the licences author
ized herein to be submitted at once to the popular vote of t..hc county. 

30. Neither t..he a ppeal nor the vote contemplated by the two p re
ceding sections shall be allowed until mon.ey is deposited or secmi
ty given suffi cient to indemnify the county against the payment of 
a ny of the expenses growing out of the t aking of such vote or appeal. 

31. \iV here the license has been gra nted and the appeal above au
thorized is for the purpose of setting aside such ·grant the ,license as 
g ranted must be published in the ordinary ma-nner provid{)d for pub
lishing questions thus to be submitted to vote. 

32. If the appeal be f1·om the order refusing the license tho appel
lant shall draw up and cause to be thus pt'tblished a license such as 
he desires to have submitted. 

33. If where a lic·ense has been granted the appellant is dissatisfied 
with the terms thereofhe must cause .to be published both the license 
granted a nd that which he desires to obtain. 

34. The, county court must make the ~ecessary arrangements for 
carrying the above regulations in relation to taking a vote of'the peo
ple into full effect and it i!hall grant or .withhold' the license ln-accol'.d-
1'1-liCe with the result of such vote. ' IJ 
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35. ·In none of the above cases shall the license issue until ·a bortd 
?e filed such as is required in the case of ferry licenses and in such 
Increased penalty as the court dil'ects. 

36. The ~ounty court as a consideration or bonus •tor any of'the li
censes herem contemplated may require the licensee to pay money or 
do acts for the purpose of promoting the public convenience in con
nection with the subject of his license but for no other purpose. 

37.' The tailing illegal toll by the grantees of any of the licenses 
herem contemplated subjects the offender to the penalty of twenty-five· 
dollars for every such offence, to be recovered by suit on the bond of' 
such licensee by the person who has paid the illegal toll and for his 
own benefit, or he may bring suit in the name of the county in w·hich 
latter case he is a competent witness but the pl'Oceeds shall go into 
the county treasury, · 

28. · ~ substantial failure in other respects te1 comply with the terms 
fixed by the court in accordance with the abov:e provisions works a 
forfeiture qf any of the licences herein authorized and also subjects the 
party guilty of such failure to damages for all the injmy res ul~ing 
theref!'om, for which he is also liable on his bond. 

39. Any person who refuses to pay the regular tolls establislted.and 
posted up in accordance with the provisions of this chapter, or ·who 
shall run through or pass around their toll gates with a view of avoid
ing the payment of just tolls or dues, forfeits the sum of ten dollars 
for every such offence, which together with costs of suit may be re
cov~red_ by the person entitled to such toll by civil suit befor the pro
per JUStiCe of the peace, and for faiiure to pay such forfeiture and costs 
forthwith the justice shall commit him to the county jail for a period 
not less than two nor more than five days. 

40. The proprietor of any canal, road, bridge or feiTY authorized 
by this act may establish rules for the regulation of passengers, tra
vellers, teams and freight passing or ti·avelling thereon and may en
force those rules by penalties not exceeding ten dollars for any one of
fence which penalties may be recovered by civil action before a jus
tice of the peace in the ria me of the proprietor aforesaid, but such 
rules must be published by being conspicuously posted up before they 
can be thus enforced. 
· 41. Any of the; franchises con,templated in this chapter is subject 

to execution and shall be sold a:s real property and subject to the same 
rights and consequences, 'except that the purchaser may take imine
diate possession of the property. 
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42. The sale of any such franchise carries with it all the materials, 
implements and works of whatever kind necessary for, or ordinarily 
11sed in, the exercise of such franchise. 

43. In the sale of such franchise he who will satisfy the execution 
and costs thereon and take the franchise for the shorte!)t period of 
time to receive during that time all the tolls to which the defendant 
in execution was entitled keeping the same in ordinary reasonable 
L'epair, is the highest bidder. 

4<1. The officer's deed transfers to the purchaser all the privileges 
and immunities of the corporation necessary for demanding and re
ceiving tolls during the time therein specified, and the officer must 
immediately after the sale deliver to the purchaser possession of the 
toll houses and gates of the defendant, and the pmchaser may there
t;pon demand and receive all tolls accruing during the time limited 
by the tenus of the purchase in the same manner and under the same 
·rraulations as the defendant might. · 

0 d' 45. In case of destruction or extraordinary injury happen mg to. 
the works thus temporarily in possession of the pmchaser without any 
fault or negligence on his part he shall not be compelled to repai1· 
tbe injury provided he will abandon his interest in the franchise so 
ltdd by him and yield possession thereof to the owner without delay. 

PART ONE--TITLE XII. 

CHAPTEit 4. 

OF TE.LEGRAI'US. 

SEcTION 1. Any person Ol' company may construct a telegraph line 
t tlong the public high~ ays of this state or across the rivers, or over 
:uw lands belong ing to the state or to any private individual and may 
er~ct the necessary fixtures therefor. 

2 . Such fixtul'es must not qe so constructed as to incommode the 
public in the use of any highway m· the navigation o_f a_n~ strea~-
1WL' shall they be set up on the private grounds of any md1v1dual w~th
~ut paying him a just equivalent for the damages he thcre~y sustams, 

3. If the per:;on over whose lands any such telegraph hnc pas!!es, 

REYJSJ::D CODE.-14 
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~ai~s. more damages therefor than the proprietor of the telegraph 
lS wlllmg to pay the amount of damages may be determined in the 
same manner as is provided in .case.s of, rail roads and other works 
of internal improvement. . . 

4: If the proprietor of any telegraph within this state or the pC!·son 
havmg the control and management thereof refuses to reeeive de
Rpatches from .any other telegraph line or to transmit the same with 
fidelity and without unreasonable delay, all the laws of the state in re
lation to limited partnerships, or to incorporations, or to obtaining 
~)riv.ate property for the use of sueh telegraph shall cease to operate . 
m favor of the proprietor thereof. And if private property has been , 
:taken for the use of such telegraph witho.ut the consent o ( the owner 
he may r eclaim and recover the same. 

. St. Any person employed in transmitting mes ages by telegraph 
r~~st' d·o so without unreasonable del ay, and any one . who wilfully 
ttaiJs thus to transmit them, or who intentionally transnlits a message 
erroniously or makes known the contents of any message sent o1· re
ceived to any person ,exe-ept him to \Vhom it is addressed or to his 
.agent or attorney is guil ty of a misdemeanor; 

6. 'I'he proprietor of any telegmph is liable for aU mistakes in tmns
mitting messages made by any person in his employ a s well as for 

. all. damages resulting from a failure to perform any other ,duty re
<pured by Jaw. 

PART ONE-TITLE XIII. 

OJ t!te intemal police rif tlte State. 

Cl£APTER L 

'I'HB SF,'rff,.);:,\H;~·:r A.ND SUJ'l'Oij.T OJ! THE POOR. 

ARTICLE 1. 

Tlte support of pom· pe1·s~ns by tlteir kindred. 

"Sr.CTw.s 1. For the purpol!!es of this title· the word "court" means 

·-wurity ·'court, t'he · 'M)rd "jtretg.e'·' means the judge of the ·~arrre ~omt, 
;;thd the word "ch;rk" means t'he ·c~nty clerk, unless it be otherwise 
''f'kpressed, :and the ~vord i"dir·ec>fors" :means the directors. of the poor 
::ho.use in countiesw'here there ~sune . 

:.2. The ~father, mother r cbiluilell , grandfather if of ability without his · 
l}leMonal !tabor, :and the mrule gvandchildeen who are -of a bility -of any 
;poor person who is 'biind, old lame or otherwise impotent so as to be 
ltl:aable to 1maintain ihimself'by work shall jointly or sere1\ally rell.i ·el'e 
'or maintain such poor person in such manner as may be a pproved hy 
lt he trustees of the 1b~,"flship where such poor p:erson maybe or by the 
-directors lbut these rofficers shall have no control unless the.' poor per- • 
son. has a,__Jt>lied for :aid. 

:a. The word '".father" in the preceding section, includes the puta
~iive father 'Of an illegitimate child, a nd the question of his being the 
1;b\-ther may 'be tried in any action or proceeding to recov-er fo1· , or to 
1COFJ\pel the support of an . illegitimate child. But there shall he no 
'Ub.li.gation to proceed against the putativ.e f:ather before proceeding 
<-ag:~inst the mother. 

4 .. Upon the fa ilure of .such relative so to relieve or maintain {l 

~oor person who has made application for relief, the townJhip u·us
tees or the directors may apply to the comt of the county where :;;ueh 
poor person resides for an order to compel the same. 

5. At least fourteen days written notice of .the application sha.U be · 
given. by summons which shall be served as original process in an ac
tion niay be served, and in any county; hy any officer thf!reof or by 
any other person. . 

6 . The court shall make no order affecting a person not served but 
may notify him at any stage of the proceedings. · 

7. The court may proceeed in a summary manner to hear the alle
gations and proofs of the parties and order any one or more of the 
t•eJa.tives of such poor person who appear to he able to relieve and 
maintaiu him charging them as far as practicable in the order named 
iin s:ectiOO: 2 and for that purpost! making new parties to the proceed
ings when necessary. 

8. Such order may be for the entire or partial support of the poor 
persoll, and it may be for support either hy money or h~ taldng the 
}JOor person to the relative's house or the order may ass1gn the poor 
:per.son for a certain time to one and .for another peri~d to. ano~her 
:J:!elative as may be adjudged just and convenient, takmg mto \"ll'W 

the means of the several relatives. 
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. 1J.. If the court order the relief in any other manner than in money 
it shall fix a just weekly value upon it. 

10. The order may be specific in point of time or it may be indefi
nite until the further order of the court; and may be varied from time 
t() time when the circumstances require it on the application of the 
trustees, of the poor person or of any relative affected by it, upon 
f()urteen days notice being given. 

11. When money is ordered to be paid it shall be paid to such offi
cer as the court may direct. 

12. If any person fails to render the support ordered, on the affi
davit of one of the proper trustees or directors showing that fact, the 
court may order execution for the amount due, rating any support or
dered in kind as ·before assessed. In such proceeding the county is 
plaintiff and the person sought to be charged, defendant. 

13. An appeal may be taken from such judgment, as provided in 
title three, chapter 5, section 30, of this part. 

14. Whenever a father, or a mother being a widow, or living sepa
rate from her husband, abandons their children, or a husband his 
wife, leaving them chargeable or likely to becom.e chargeable upon 
the publ.ic for their support, the trustees of the township where ~mch 
wife or children may be, or the directo~·s upon application being ~ade 
to them may apply to the court of any county in which any estate of 

·such fa the!', mother or husband may be for a warrant to seize the same 
and upon due proof of the above facts the court may issue its warrant 
authorizing the trustees or dii:ectors to take into their possession the 
goods, chattels, effects, things in action and the lands of the person 
absconding-. 

15. By virtue of such warrttn~ the trustees or dil·ectors may' take 
the property wherever the same may be fo.und in the same county 
and shall be vested with all the right and title to the personal proper~ 
ty, and to the rents of the real p1·ope;rty, which the person absconding 
had at the time of his departure. 

16. All sales and transf'e1·s of any s:uch property, real or personal 
and leases made by the person after the issuing of the warrant shall 
be absolutely void. 

17. The said trustees or directors shall imQlediately make an in
ventory of the property so seized by them, and return the same to
gether with the proceedings to the court there to be fil~d. · 

18. The court upon inquiring into the facts and circumstances of 
the case may discharge the order of seizure but if it be not discharged 
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. ; ve ower to direct ' from tim~ to time 'what pat·t pf 
the court SJall ha p h ll b. ld d how and how much of the 

l erty s a e so an ' 
the persona prop d f tl rent" and profits of the real estate 

d f ch sale an o le ~ h 
procee .s o su . . of the children or wife of t e 
shn.ll be applied to tHe rnamtarnance 

p erson so absconding. . t h uch warrant issued r eturn ·and sup-
19 Jf the party agams w om s . 1 . 

. . . h'ld n so abandoned, or give security to t le county 
port the vVlfe OI c r_ l'c h t ch wife or children shall not become 

. f t . to the JUdO'e t a su l satrs ac ory . > "' ' t ·h 11 be discharo-ed by an on u 
char"'eable to the county the warran s a . . o t . d 

· "' 'd th ertv taken and remammg, res OJ e · 
of the court :in e prop J d . · the trial contemplated 

9 Th defendant may deman a Jury m 
. 1. a.. e . th tion of his ability and of his obligation to sup· 
l~ sectwn 7' on . e quesd 1 the questions of abandonment aml 
Port a poor rela.trve; an a so on . . . . 1L1 hi ·h 

. bl' ·haro-e fLS. provrded m sectwn -' w c 
ofliability to become a pu rc ch ."' . . contemplated in section 18, 

d b made upon t e mqmry · 
deman n:ay . e '; - . oti the rec u est of the defendant un-
and such mqmry s1ia11 tal~e JJ_lace f h cou~·t itself with notice to thl' 
less it he ordered on the motwn o t e 

defendant. for the relief of a poor 
20 Any countv having expended any money . h f· 

. • . . fthis chapter may recover t e same rom 
person u_nd~r the provrs~o::~ in tl1e second section of this chapter, by 
any ofhrs kmdred ~entw_ -t havino- J·nrisdiction, within two yeal·:; . 
an action brought m any com < "' 

from the payment of such expenses . b lled to aid a 
21 A more distant relative who may have een compe .. l t' C" 

. f one or more of the nearer re a .Iv .. . 
poor person may Tellcodvetr ~~~n ;:yy recover contribution from ·others of 
and one so compe e 0 < 

the same degree. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Legal Settlements. 

. . d . the counties as follows: 
22. Legal settlements may be acqmre m f. . . ity and resid

h ·ng attained the age o maJor ' 
F\RST-Any person avr . h t b ' . g warned as hereafter provided , 

~ing in this state one year wit ou em 

uains a settlement in such co.unty. d h the ·settlement of her 
~ · d n follows an as • 

SEcoND-A marne wo~a. ' d if she had a settlement 
husband ifhe have any wrthm the state, an . . 

' . . . t 1 t by the marnage. 
a.t the time of marnage, It Is no os 
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'l'~JRD-A ma~'l'ied }VOman abandoned by ber-llusoanrl,. a•ncf h::wing
obt~med authonty to. act as a single person, may acquire a settlement 
as tf she were unmarried. 

FoURTH-Legitimate· children follow, and .&ave tile settfement of 
· theit· father-if he have one, hut if he h·a& Mne then that of td\eir 
;;mother. 

Fn·Ta-IIJegitimate minor children :fol'low-, and ho.l:e the settlement 
, of t.heit· mothe~·, or if she have none, then tnat of the- putative father. 

SIXTH-A rnmor whose parent has no settleme111t in this stahl and 
man·iied woman living apart from her &u.sband a11d having no settle

. · ment: and whose husband bas no settlement in tMs state,resid.i.ng. one· 
year m any county gains· a, settlement in such county~ 

SEVENTH--A minor bound as an apprentice or servant; immediate-. 
1)~ upon such binding if' done in good faith:, g.ains .a settlem.en;t where
hts master has one. 

. 23. A settlement once acquired! e-ontirmes until it .iS lost b:)i acqui~-
mg a new one. · 

24. Tne provisions of the preceding sec'tions appl'y to. cases. of set
t.~e~nentsbe~un to be acq~ired or lost aso well befot·e as after the pro
' tswns ofthts chapter go mto· effect. 

. ~5. A person coming from another state and not having be~ome a 
ctttze~ of, nor h~ving. a settlement in this: state :fulling into want and 
applymg for relief may he sent to the sb.te whence he came at the 
e.q~ense ofth~ com1~y unde11 a warrant vfthe county court, ot~erwise· 
he 1s to be relieved m th~ county where he applies .. 

26. Persons coming fi·om other states or ct>unties who are t>r of 
w~10m it is apprehen.cl,~d that they wil~ become county charges may be 
ptevented ft·om ebtammg a settlement in a cormty, by warning them 
to de par~,. and t~ereafter they shall not acquire a se•tlement except by 
the reqmstte res1~ence iOr one year uninterrupted by another warning .. 

27. Such warmng shall be in writing ~nd may be served upon the 
or~er of the tcustees of the township, or of the directors, or of the court 
.or J~dge.' The service may be made hy any person, and the person . 
m~kmg It shall make a return of his doings thereon to th.e officer i

8
,.. 

sumg the order, and if not made by a sworn officer ii must be verifi
ed by affidavit . 

•. . 28. Whe.n a poor person applying for relief in one county hfiS a. 
. •ettle~ent. m a,n.other., he may he removed to the county of his settle
ment, If he be able to be removed, upon the ol'der· of the judge of t~e 

.. 
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countv where he applied for relief, and delivered to any trustee of a 
·township in the c'Ounty where his settlement is, or to a director, giving 
written notice of the fact to ,the countyjndge or clerl>, or the judge ol' 
the county where the poor person applied for relief, may in his dis
cretion cause the judge of the county where the poor person has a 
settlement to be notifi,.ed of his being a county charge in the first 
county, and thereafter it will become the duty of the judge of the 
county of the settlement to order the removal of the poor person if he 
is ahle to be removed, and if not able, then to provide for his relief. 

29. The county where the settlement is , shall be liable to the coun
ty rendering relief for all reasonable charges and expenses incurred 
i;l the relief and care of a poor person if notice of relief being render
ed is given to the county of the settlement within a reasonable time, 
after the county of the settlement is ascertained and for the charges 
of removal and expenses of support incurred after notice given in all 
eases. 

30. ·when an order of removal is made, the county to which the t·e
moval is .made, may ap.peal from the order to the district court of the 
county where the order it~ made, by the judge of the county to which 
the removal is made, causing a notice of such appeal, signed and 
sealed by him, to be filed in the office of the other county within _thir
ty days after the service of the notice of the order. No other pro
deeding than the above shall be necessary to effect the appeal and 
the notice of appeal and a transcript of whatever ' other proooedings 
ot; papers there may he relative to the matter shall be filed ·in the ot ~ 

fice of the district court, and the cause may be entitled as ofthecoun-
. ty issuing the order as plaintiff against the county appea1ing as de
fendant and appellant. 

. 31. The cause may be tried as other actions, but there need be no 
- pleading, the only issue being whether the poor person had a Bettle

ment in the county to which he was removed at the time of such or
. der of removal. 

.32. Upon the application of the county appellant the district coutt 
may in its. discretion change the venue of such a cause to some cun
venient"disinterested county. 

ARTICLE 3 . 

'The 1'elicj of tlte poo1· 'where there is no poor ltousc , 

33. The trustees in each township in counties where there ia lH' 
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poor house, have the ove1·sight and care of all poor pet·sons in the .. 
township so long as they remain a county charge and shall see that 
they are properly relieved and taken care of. · 

34. The poor must make application for relief to the trustees of the 
township where they may be, and if the trustees are satisfied that the 
a pplicant is in such a state of want as requires relief at the publi~ 
expense, they may for ·the time being afiord such relief as the nccc,' 
sities of the person may require, and shall report the case forth11·itlt 
to the judge who is authorized to deny further relief to such person i I' 
he find cause. · 

35. ~ll claims and bills for the care and support of the poor, shall 
be certified to be correct by the proper tmstees and presented to thE' 
judge, a~d if he is satisfied they are reasonable and proper, they arc 
to be pa1d out of the county treasury. 

36. The court may in its discretion, a llow and pay to poor p ' r
sons who Ihay become chargeable as paup.ers, and who arc ofmatme 
years and sound mind, and ·who will probably be benefitted thcrt>hy 
such sums, or such annual allowance as will not exceed the charge 
of their maintainance in the ordinary mode. . ' 

37 · If any poor person on application to the trustees is refused the 
r_c~u~red relief, he may apply to the county judge, who on cxamina.
tton mto the matter may direct the trustees to afford relief, or thP 
judge may direct specific relief. · 

38. A person who is a resident of, but having no settlement in this 
state, falling into want and making application in one county; but 
having his usual residence in another, may at his request be removed 
to such other county by the overseers where he applied and he shall 
then be at the charge of such other county. 

39. The judge is invested with authority to enter into contract when 
he considers the same expedient, with the lowest bidder, through pro
J~osals opened and examined at a regular session of the county court. 
for the support of all the poor at the time being of the county for onP 
.Y.ear only at a time and to make all . requisite orders to that effect. 

40. vVhen such a contract is maCle the judge shall fwm time to 
time appoint some person to examine and . report upon the manner 
the poor are kept and treated which shall be done without notice to 
the person contracting for their support, and if upon due notice and 
inquiry thejudge find that the poor are not reasonably and properly 
.llupported, treated or cared for, he has power at a regular session to 

, 

[ 
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set 1\.si~te the contraGt -rpaking , proper. · al'Jo.wanc-e~ rior tl~e, time h ':" :

};leen in operation. . . · . ' • 
41. Such contractor and every contractor under the overs!{ers of 1:1: 

township may employ a poor person in ap.y work for ·~vhich his. age, 
health and strength is competent but tllis shall be su bJ fjCt to the su
pervi;;ion and orders of the trustees , and. in the last reso.rt of t~e 
•cotmty judge. 

AR'l'I CLE 4. 

The 1·cliqf qf the ]JOO!" .whC1'C thpre is d Jjo'dr' fi.ou.w;.. r 

42; The county court of each county is,l1erepy ~vthorized ~o 9hlet' 
the erection and establishment of a poor house in: such cqunty _when
ever that measure is deemed advisable, and also the, purchase' of such 
land as may be deemed necessary for the use of the sanie' a'nd th£1 
judge is invested with full · auth.ority to make the requisite co{rtr~cts, 
ancl to c·arrv such order into effect.- . 

43·. The Judge may when he sees fit canse a vote of the coutit_Y tq 
be taken on the adoption of such a measure, in m~nner. as provtded 
in the chapter relating to the county judge. . 

44. The expense of su,ch erection and :purc!xase shall be Q.efray,ed 
by a tax levied ou the general assessment roll for t}:utt dpre~?S pur· 
pose, and shall constitute a separate and special fund, but be collec; 
ted and paid over as other taxes a:r'e. . ' 1 

45. When a poer house is establish:ed ·the· court has discretiQnary 
authority to appoint directors ·or not) -;:tl!.d wh n it d~em.s it ~xp~d~ent 
so to do, n:my appoint orie or three in aj:co1:dance w1th the p~ov1s10nl;l 
bf the follow in 0" sections · and until the comt so appoint dil'ectors. th~ "' ' . 
judge is invested with all the authority and powers in relation to the 
poor and the ·poor house which are given to tl:t,~ ?ir~ctors when theY. . 
have been appointed. 

46. 'fhe directors when so l:\ppointed, are f.o take c ha,rge. bf, ~.nd 
manage the aflairs of th,e poor" and of the poor houtie· and shall be. 'flo 

body corporate under the name of " the directors ( Ol' <.1i:r~ctor) of tlW 
poor house of-"-- county" ~naming the county) . 

47. They are required to take an oath faitht"ully to discharge th~ 
duties of tliei t· office previous to a:cting thereon, th~y·cor~tin.ue in officfj 
one year and until their sncces:.;o r:;; a re appointed and qnftl tficd; Lhcy 

.ll.L\'"J~.ElJ CUJJ.I::.- l J 

, 
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PA;RT ONE-TITLE XIII. 

CHAPTER. ·2. 

lLLEGIMATE CHILDREN. 

1 1 ' • ~ r ~ ' 

. ~E)cr~~r 1. .When . any :woma~, residing in ~ny county of the state, 
Is qe:f~v~re~ -~f a bas~3;~d child, or is pregnant with a child, ·which W 
b~r~ ll~. ; e w1\l Qe ,a ba~tard? compl.aint may be made in ~riHng 'by 
·~n! p~go~ tot the rount~[ c.o_urt of.'the county .where she ' resides, sfa
tmg tli~t fact ,~n:~ ch.argmg the proper person with being the ·father 

.thereof. 
' { ! , I J • 

. 2.:, ~? '\~~e co~p'·~int ,ht:i~ filed the county judge has r:tuthority 
m his discretwn to issue a summon~ requiripg ~he persdn charged t~ 
_aPP?.~r )at .a . ti.zre ~a~ed, bp.t not I_ess thlm seven d.aywdistant ~nd anr 
•8V[~r~? ) .~e ;?un;.y: ~ o.n , the j)co~plaint C}f-·--(the complainant,) 
w:tn,c:h :Witli a copy of the cdmphtint, jshall 'be served at 'feast fiye days 

b~f~:f< th~. ~~~turp gay\ jll_ld ~e s.~r~eq and returned · in · the 'manner 
re~~!~e~ :-; Y\. ~~he~ . ~cp.io~~· ·, flf the acclised bt?riot found no~ice· shall 
?~ given as.Iq .ac~to~s before jnstic.es of the peace when tHe 1defend~nt 
,ls not found. · · 1 

-.. ·~a ·.,~oliJt th,e tin). Of the iss'Uihg of tlid sumin.'ons [in such 1cit e the 
'act h' u. l b r • ' ' ) II" · ' 1 • ' . ton s a1 · e _a perpetua ten and security_ upon the real ~roperty 
.of the .a~c~lf,s~d flm. ~;t~ co~nt.Y \YDeJ:e the ~ct~o~ !s pending for the' pay
ment of any money, .and he performance of ' any order 1adiUd·geG I by 'th "')(J(l)t ,~ ' t' . . • iJ u 
·. e proper COJll't. . ' , ! ·• , 

·. 4 \ 1§;, ll li " ' ,r, ' , . I . , • ' 
. • po~ t e retu,rn aay oftlie sun,.mons'iftlle ·regal servl.·cerlfa:srBben 

m~de, the court1 shall proceed to hear the cause examining· the 'fwo·-
t I' I j r; J t ' 1'(\ . • • . ' 

m~n and other witne.sses a?d p~rmitting 'ihe ' accuse·d to·p~finterr6ga-
, t~ 'IJeJ 0als'j\, but .c1ontihuances 'may be.grf1.ntedfor fg6od ·c1aUse an_ldC'tJk 

d" ' < • ~ ' I ffd" ; 1' I .. I ' ' . ' ' I ,, ' ftlCCuse mar, a em n a jurv · • ' . -
flf; ' 'C, ~·t' .;. "J ... ~J~ f,B 0 ,., ( (J r•r f) f S .l. •J 

5. If on sue examiuati~n fhe accused "i.P'fear, 'in the opinion COr the 
c?ur~ or th.e jury to be tl;te father of the ·c'hild, he "sl:iall1le '-a'lij.rt"dged'to 
.give security as 9,irected by the court, tp the county, conditioned to 
save the county and also every other county in the state from all 
charges toward the maintainance of the child. ' 

~ 6. Ifl~pon ~ppeal the judgment be~ow (being against the accused) 
b~ s~st~_Il_led 1t shall be rendered al}<}, entere<J as a judgment of the 
distnct' aourt. 
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7. 'l'h:e ·}ssue 'tr'l such case shall be whether the party is guilty or not,. 
.and shill be tried as other issues . . 

8. If the accused be found guilty, or confess the accusation in -the 
. ·court abo;e, he shall be charged with the rnaintainance of the child, in . 
. such sum or sum.s, and in such manner as the district court direct and 
with the costs ofithe suit, and shall be required to enter into bond, to the 
county with surety approved by the county judge, or in his absence by 
the clerk to sav'e the county and all other counties of the state from 
all charges for the mai1itainance of the child, and for the performance 
of the orders ofthe said court, and execution may issue for costs, and 

1 for any sum ordered to be paid immediately . ' 
. 9 . When money has been ordered to be paid 'from time to time, or 

by installments, and when a bond has been ordered to be 'given 
with a · condition for the performance of any act, and the accused 
neo-lects to perform such order, a scirejacias may issue from the coun
ty ~r district court (as the case may be) to the accused, or ~i.s execu
tor, and from the district court to any heir or dev~see holdmg under 
him any ·bmd subject to the lien, to show cause why judpn~n~ should 
not be :rendered an'd executioh issue for the sum due, or f6r the brea:ch 
of .t!lite .. cond.itiion ordered lfy the proper court. 

~ : . . ~ 

P:A'llT ONE-TITLE XHI. 

CHAPT·ER 3. 

10F · INSANE PERSONS. 

'SEcTION 1: 'Jurisdiction •over ins rune' persons for the ·etids prescribed. 
~n this chapt~r is hereby conferred upem the county ~du:rt.:si.tting•·as ~ 
.court 'Ofprob'ate. 

2. The court is ·hereby invested with authority'to .a~point;gnat'<liltrfs 
.to take thelcare, custocly!ana management of insane persons i>esiili~ 
'in th~ir county who are ·incapab'le of conduc'ting"their 'own;~ffatrsr~n:d 
·t>f th~ir estate real fand personal and tlo .provide 'for the safe ikijep~ 

' • 1 ~ 
•of such p·ersons, 'the m a;intainan'ce bf-thefnselves and fa_fuiltes .13.nd fthe 
edueation•of 1their ·children. . 

3. When the court is informed that any person' in ·~he 'County is in'-
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sane, and is satisfied there is sufllcient cause for an inquiry, it may 
cause ~he person to be brought before it, and inqurire into the facts 
by testimony, and may summon witnesses therefor, and a jury·11l1lay 
be demanded by or on behalf of the defendant. 
. 4. If it be found that the person before the court is insane and. 
mcapable of managing his own affairs the court shall appoint a 
guardian of his person and property. 
. 5. 'Vhen th~ person is ~ound to be insane, the cost of this proceedr· 
mg shall be paid ot:t of his property or if that be insufficient, by the 
county. lflte be discharged and.it be found by the court or jury that 
th~re was no ground for the impression of insanity, the cost shall lJ.e 
paid by the person at whose instance the proceedin"' was had. 
J 6 . ~he guardia~ h~s charge of the person as well as the proper~y 
of the msane, and If It be necessary for his own safety or for that of' 
the persons or P.roperty of others, he may confine or guard him and 
may commit him to jail on an order of the county judge who rna; also' 
Telease him. 
· 7. Before entering _upon tQe duties of his appointment the o-~ardi
an shall give· bond to the county in such sum and with s~ch s:rety; as 
the c~urt approve, with a condition that he will. take proper care of 
such msane person, and manage and minister his effects-to the best 
ad~antag~ according to law and that he will faithfully discharge all 
duties whiCh by law or by the order of a court of proper jurisdiction 
IDf!-Y devolve upon him, which bond shall be filed in the county 
oflice. · 

8. Eve~ such ~ardian sha~ within twenty days after his appoint
ment pubhsh a notiCe thereof m such manner as the court directs. 
. 9. It is the duty of the guardian to collect and take into his posses
~wn the ~oods, chattels, money, effects, securities and writings touch· 
mg the estate real and personal belonging to the insane. 
. 10. Within forty days after his appointment the gua;dian shall file 
m the county oflice a true inventory of the real and personal estate of 
his ward and the .income thereof if any and the debts due him ~s they 
h~ve come to his knowledge, which shall be attested by t~o credible 
Witnesses and verified by the oath of .the guardian. He shall also 
file a n~w inventory when any further property comes to his kn.owiedg8 .. 

11. The guar<}ian is authorized to collect all debts owing to his 
ward, settle his accounts and pay the demands owing by him so far 
as his _estate will extend. 

/ 
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12. 'The -c·ourt h-as authority to make order for the restraint, support 
':-and sa:fe keeping of the ward, the management of his property and the 
±nairttainmi:ce of his family, out of his property, to set apart any of 
the property for the use of the family, and to sell or morgage any of 
·-the property real or personal, when necessary for the payment of debts 

or the support of the ward or his family . 
13. ·when it is found that the personal estate of the ward is insuf-

ficient. to meet the foregoing requisitions it is the duty of the guardian 
to lay b efore the court an account of the property, his sales, his pay
ments, the debts unpaid and all his doings, and the court if it find it 
necessary may order a mortgage lease or sale of the whole or such 

partofthe real estate as may be necessary. 
14. The court shall direct the time and terms pf such sale, mort

_gage or lease and the manner in which the proceeds sh?'ll be paid and 
cause clue notice of the property and of the disposal thereof to be 
given. · The guardian shall execute the order of the court and make 
report of his doings under oath, and shall be re·quired to state in the 
same whether he is directly or indirectly the purchaser at the sale, or 
if otherwise disposed of, whether he is directly or indirectly interested 

in the agreement. 
15. When the proceeding is approved of by the court as having 

been conducted according to law and not under such circumstances 
as to operate prejudicially to the interests of the ward the judge is au
thorized to execute any requisite instrument in writing which shall be 
-as valid as if executed by the ward when of sound mind. 

16. lfthe report be disapproved by the court as not doing justice 
to the ward, it may set aside the proceedings, and proceed as if they 

had not taken place. · 
17. When the court has reason to believe that the ward has recover-

ed his reason ,~it shall immediately inquire into the fact, and if it finds . 
the ward restored to sound mind shall dischm·ge him fi·om the care 
and custody of the guardian, and revoke the letters of guardianship; 
-and thereupon the guardian shall immediately settle his accounts,ancl 
restore all things remaining in his hands belonging to his former 

ward. 
18. In the event of the death of the ward the power of the guardian 

shall cease and the estate descend and be disposed of as if the ward 
bad been of sound mind and the guardian shall settle his accounts, 
and deliver the estate and effects of his \Yard to his lega l representa-

ti vcs' 
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19. 'l'he .court ~s emporwel'Eld to remove, any ooch guard~an a~:aPY 
time after notice and hearing for neglect of duty mi;;managemept~ or. 
for disobedience to any· lawful order 'of the court· to hold him,.to ac-

. ' ' . ' ' J 
count and to appoint anothel' i,n his place. 

20. The compensation of the guardian of an insa.ne person is. i~ 
the discretion of the county court, but subj ect to an appeaL .. r 

PAllT ONE-TI'I'LE XIIL 

CHAPTER 4. 

0}' LOST GOODS ANI) ESTRAYS. 

>SECTION 1. Any person stopping. or taking up any ldnd of wate~.; 
r-craft or thuber, logs or lumber adrift upon any water course wit)1in,or 
''!.\Pan the borders of this state, or lodged upon the shore or bank there
•of, ''Or any stray beast or finding any money or other persona~ prop' 
·~rty s-hall proceed therewith a;s follows. , , 

2. l:f the property do not e:tceed ten dollars in v~lue1 be shall put 
up tW\J written ad'{ertisements conta~ning a notioo ofth,e finding -q.nd 
descr{l_)tion pfthe p,roperty in ~w:o p,ublic places in, the township where 
it was found a~d file one such notice in the county office, and if nq 
owner n,ppeaus withil). ~ixty days from advertisement anq .p,rpves his 
property and_pays the reasonable cha1'ges the property sh<fll vet).t riq 
the finder: 

3, lf th~ property exceed t~n dollars _and does ~ot exceed thirty dQl· 
Iars in wtlue, the 'tinder shall within five days afterthe finding · appear 
before a justice of the peace of-the county or the county Jqdge or 

. clerk and m~:~-ke a written statemetit setti.ng. forth the time and placl{ 
.Qf the finding and general description of. the property, and the ofliqer 
~shall issue his warrant appointing: tvvo disinterested persons to' exam
ine the property and to report undel' their handS' an appraisement 
.with an accqrate description of the property setting forJh ap marks 
which may assist to identify it. The repoii shall be sworn to by 
the appraisers and by the finder also so far as to state that the prop
perty named in it is all which he.)las found ane:l tho,t neithn the prop; 
erty nor any mark on the same has been alte1•ed- or •defacecl by him o:r 
by any other person with his knowleEigc 
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4. if the property is appraised at more than .ten dollars val':le the 
justice shall return the statement of th~ finder his warrant and th~- rc· 
port of the appraisers with the affidav1t to the county office and the 
clerk shall enter them at large in a book to be kept f?r that purpose, 
and shall post 'a notice containing the finder's statement and the ap-

. 's 'report on the door of the court house, and the finder slu).ll al-prruser . · . • . 
so give such notice as directed in section 2. If the property 1s apprms-
ed at. more than ten and n~t more than thirty dollars a~d ~o o~ne~ 
appears and proves,his property and pays the charges wttlun nmety 
days from the filing the papers with the clerk, the proper~ shall vest 
in the finder on his paying the costs of the above proceedmgs and not 

before. , . . 
5. If the appraisement of the property exceed thtrty dollars, ~n a~-

dition to the notices above directed the county clerk shall pubhsh for 
£our weeks in some newspaper in his county 9r if there be no.ne then 
in some other county a notice of the time and place of finding, _with 
the finder's name, and general description of the property; and tf no1 

own'er appear and prove his property within six months frQJ? the. time 
the notices above direpted were first published, the finder may take 
the property and ,the right thereto shall be ~ested in him if he '~ill pay 
the experlses' and pay' one half the appraised value deductmg the 
charges into the county treasury. , 

6 If the finder does not take the property upon the above terms 
the ~ounty judge shall issue a warrant under his hand to the s~e~iff' 
or' a constable to sell the property in the same manner as o~ executwn 
and h~tvinu deducted the whole charges to pay one half ,the remain
der into tl;e county treasury and the other half to ·the finder. • t Bqt if 
the owner appear before the sale takes plact; he may still prove his 
property and pay the charges as above provided and the sale may be 
adjourned therefor. 

7. If the· appraisement of the property exceed one hundred d<?llars1 

and the property does not consist of domestic animals, it shall pe kept, 
one year for the owner's appearance, and the sale provided for in~ 
two preceding sections shall not take place within that timt;. . . 

8. But if the property in any of the cases above contei;Uplated co~
sist of domestic animals and the notice is given or the papers file.d m, 
the county office after the first of December and b~fore the first dar 
of April no more than ninety days shall be required to pass before tht~ 
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proceedings to vest the prope!t.Y in the finder ,or for a sale may take 
.place. 
. · 9. No persoti. is autli.ot:isef} to take 11P· straying animals (save stal

'lions~ jacks and tresp~ss animals) ~xcept in t.he civil township in which 
he resides, ·nor shall the property in them vest in the finder befqre the 
f1rst day of Dece~ber if taken up after the ,iast day of March. 
- ,10-' When money other than cost is paid in~o the county trea~ 
>~ury under any of the preceding provisions the owner of the property 
\vill he entitied to the moneY. on makh* claim thereof within_ six 
months fl'om the time it .was paiq in' and proving his right to the satis-

r 1 

faction' of the county ju·dge. 
·11. The certificate oft he county clerk the return of a sheriff or con

stable,, 01' the affidayit of an indifferent person of the giving the ~~ti
ces aboire required, accompanied by one of the notices .or a copy there
of and filed with the clerk, shall be prima facie evidence of the facts 
stated in the certific·ate return or affidavit. ' · 

12. No property such as above intended shall vest in the finder 
unless he has substantially purtmed the directions of this chapter. 

13. If the charges of the finder cannot be agreed upon by him and 
the county clerk or when a claimant appears, by him and the finder, 
they shall be settled by the county judge, or a justice of the peace 
upon a case made by the above parties, and if the finder refuse to 
•nake a case he shall receive no chai·ges, and if the owner refuse the 
1dge orjustice shall decide without it. 

14. If such a case be made between the finder and the county clerk 
n e costs of th~ case shall be taken from the proceeds of the property' 
if between the finder and the owner each shall pay one half the cost, 
""h:ich the justice rp.ay demand before adjudication. , , 

15. If the ownersh1p of the property cannot be agreed upon by the 
finder and .claimant they may make a case before the county judge 
or any justice of the peace, who may hear and adjudicate it, and if 
either of them refuses to make such case the other may ma~e an 
affidavit of th~ facts which have previously occurred (and the ~!aim
ant shall also verify pis claim on his affidavit) and the judge or jus
tice may take cognizanc~ of and try the matter on the o~her 'p~~, 
ii.avmg one day's notlc.e, but there shall be no appeal from the deci
sion. This section does not bar any other remedy given by law. 

j6·. ~hen the .property foWl<! consists of mote th~n one \tr.m or in-
~ ( . . · ~" . . . •. .. . 

I 

• 
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. - f gover-ning tthe proceedings 
tliv'_o~tui.l, the v~lue ab.ove sl?oken o . a~ 

th · ggre"'ate value: . . .....t-.r 
means etr a"' . o d , in . taking· up atid' s'ec';ll"ing any-prop<>• "J 

17-. As a reward for st , ~i b ~-' titled to one dollar at least, and ten 
as ·aforesaid the finder- _sh:a · ~ en b e ten deBars and'his expenses 
per cent. on the appr.atse.d va ue a ov . r . 

in securing and! k~epmg lt.. shall be allowed viz: ·ttr .the justice. for 
18 . .'fhe fo1lowmg ~barges ts· to the county clerk one dollar,: 

the initiatory pr0ceedmgs fiftyicel'l. , ... . . a newspaper one dollar ad-
h · n advert semen• m · · •., 

and where t ere ts a h h ·~ O'" constable the same rees ., · t' ·tot ·e s er1,11 .... 
ditional; the fee ror prm mg, . b .P • J·ustices· to each appraiser 

. . . in actwns e~ore , 
as for slmtlar ser;tee.s . idin the case concerning the char:ges , 
fifty cents, to the· JUStice for dec g t sb.e'rl'ff's and constable'>< 

· h' h har(l'es · excep 11 • 
seventy five cents, w lC c / ''h fi d . and allowed him out of the 
compensation shall be paid by t e . n er . - r . 

'db the owner · property, or pal y . . ·. o· t targe shallbe accounted a stray . 
19, Any stallion or Jack runnm.o a; 

1 
· • · 

1 

CRAFTER 5 .. 

01-' FENCES .. 

· · ' . 1 d with fences , t' e owners of' lands enc ose . 
SECTION 1. The :respec. tV . • • """·ces between their o,wn. and 

d · · t m partttion tt7J.• · · 
.,hall keep up an mama l . ·they impro~e them~in equal 
the next adjoining enclosure, so ong as . 

h . greed between them. . . , 
shares, unless ot erwlse a . . build a partition fence or a 

·2. If any party neglect to hrepmr ~r tya·el·n the agarieved party may 
f l' h he oua t to mam , o· . -

portion the reo w uc . o h fter due notice to each parfi¥ 
. . th fence viewers w o a . . ffi . t . 
complam ~o e . d if the determine the fence is insu cwn 
shall exam me the same, ~n_ . y d r u.ent oceupant of the land 
they shall signify it in.wntm~bt~l~~ :~~~within such time as tb.ey 
and direct him to repall' or re Ul e , . . 

judge reasonable. . . d r rebuilt accol.'dingly th~ com-' 
3. If such fence be t;t0 t ~ep~ue doth arne beirt'g adjudged suffi~ 

· ebmld 1t an e s · • 
plainant may repat~ orr . d h 1 e thereoh.-ith tlleipfees being 
cient by the fence VIewers, an t e va u 

• 
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ascertained b:y them and certified und . : may demand of th er their hands, the complainant 
double the sum soe asocwertaine~ ofdthe lda?d where the fence was deficient 

" 
1 

• ne an 1n c f 1 · for one month afte d d' ase o neg ect to pay the same 
• · r eman may r . . · 

month, by action. ecover rt wrth _one per cent a 

4 w . ' · hen a controversy arises betw h . 
the ob}igation to erect or maintain ee?. t e respective owners about 
apply to the fence viewers who aftpar~twn fe.nces either party may 
inquire into tl.e matter and , . er ue notiCe to each party may 

I ' t ' assign to each h' h 
rect th~ time within which ea h h ll . Iss are thereof and di-e s a erect o · h' 
manner provided in section 2. · r repair Is share, in the 

5. If a party neglect to erect or ·. . . ' . 
ed him by the fence vr'ew 't mamtam the part offence assign-

. , ers 1 may be t d . 
the aggrieved• party in the . erec e and mamtained by 
entitled to double the val' maiihmer bf,efore prov~.df!d and he . shall be 

. ue ereo to be d . sectwn .3. , · recovere as directed in 

6. All partition fences shall be ke t in . . ' 
year, unless the owners on both 'd p h go~d repair througnout the 

7 N SI es ot erwise agree 
. o person not wishino- his land l d . • • ~"> enc ose and not · 

us111g It otherwise than 1·n ' occupymg nor comn:wn shall be ll d 
to ei·ect or maintain any ren d' .di'. compe e to contribute 

~~ ce lVl ng betw h' 
owner, but when he enclo[';es or h' l een Im and an adjacent ' . uses Is and othe · th . 
mon, he shall contribute to the artition u r":tse . an 111 com
provided. · p ences as 111 this chapter is 

8. When lands of different persons are b 
frem each other by a river br k d ounded upon or divided 
a su~cient fen~e in the J'~do-:e~t pofnthor ~reek ':hich of itself is not 

th 
· · · 0 0 e ~ence viewers d 't · · 

eir opmwn impracticable ·' th , an I Is m · · ~I out unreasonable r 
tltwn fence to be made I. h . · expense ~or the par-n sue waters m the 1 h 
dary line is; if in such case th pace w oce the boun-. . . e owner on the one 'd fi .. 
With. the QWner on the otlle 'd . l. sr ere use to Jom • r sr e m rna uno- th ·f · r 
one side or the other or 1·r th d' " e pal Itipn ~ence on the 

' ey Isagree res f h 
the fence viewel1s.shall view l pee mgt e same, then . . · sue 1 waters and if they d t · 
1t will not answer the purpose f r e ermme that · · 0 a ~ence and that it · · · 
or too expensive to fence on th t }' lS rmpracticab}e 
or on which side thereof the fen:e r~:l~n:~ ·:::y shall det~rmi?e how, 
whether partly on one side and . tl up and mamtamed, or 
such . determination to writi'ng palrf Y_ ohn.the other, and shall reduce 

· · · • Cit er of the p ti 1 
mf}ke or, maintain his part of the fi . . ar . es neg ect to . - · encc, ~t may be done as before pr ·· . 

f\) 
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vuled 'and the delinquent party shall be subject to the same cost and 
char~es to be recovered in the same way as directed in sectioftr3. ; 

·9. When lands o,~tned in sev~ralty h:i e been enclosed in common 
,dthout a partition fe 1ce, and one of the owners is desii:~us to occ'u:py 
his· in severalty and the other :refu'ses or neglects to divide the line 
where the fence sliould be built or to ibui1d a sufficfent fence' ort his 
part ·of the line when divided, the party desiring it may have the same 
divided and aosigned by the fence viewers who may in' writing assign 
a reasonable time having regard to the season of the year for ;ualdng 
the 'fence and if eitb'er party· neglect to comply with the decision' Of 
the viewers, the other after ·making his dwn part ma~ make the othet 

part and recover as directed in section 3. r 
1'o: In the case mentioned in the preceding sectl.on, when ~me -~f 

the owners desires to throw his field open and leave it unenClosed, he 
shall first give the other party six mohths notice of such intention or 
such shorter notice as may be directed by' the fence viewer on notice 

to the other party. . ' 
11. \iVhen land which has lain unenclo~ed, is enclosed, the owner 

thereof shall pay for one half of each partition fence between his ' l~nd 
nnd the adjoining lands, the value to be ascertained by the _fence 
·riewers, and if he neglect for thirty days after notice ahd demand to 
pay the same, the other party may recover as provided in section 3', 
or he may at his election, rebuild and make half the fence, and if 
he neglect so to do for two months ' after making such election he 

shall be liable as before provided. 
12. When a division of fence between· the owners" of improved 

lands may have been made either by fence .:viewers or by agreement 
:n writinoo and recorded in the office of the clerk of the townshiiJ 

0 where the lands are, the owners and their heirs and assigns shall be 
bound thereby and shall support them accordingly, but if any des~re 
to lay his lands in common and not improve them ?'djoining the fence 
divide(l as above the proceedings shall be as directed in section 10. 

13. In the provisions of this chapter the term" owner" shall apply 
to the occupant or tenant when the owner does not reside in the coun
tt·y, but these proceedings will not bind the owner unless notified.
The "fence viewers" means the fence viewers ·of the township in 
which the division line in controversy is, and if that line is between 
two townships and both parties live in the same, then it means the 
viewers of that township, but if the parties live in different townships, . 



~lie viewer at le·ast shall he taken from tha.t of the paHy complained 
against . 

• l J 1 : . 

14. When a ,pe~son has ~ad.e a fence or other improv€~nent on an 
euc'l:'Osure '\ovhich on a'ft-erward,makiizlg cdivisron lines is found to be , on 
;land 'Ol another, and the same ha-s 'OOCl!lrted through I'nlstake, SUch 
first person may enter upon the land of the other and remove Ms 

.fence or other improvement ·aiJd material within si:x months after such 
line has been r\ln.., 1upon ~is ·fus't paying or ~ffering to pay the -other 
.Party tor any damage to the ·soil which ma.y be 'Occasioned thereby, 

· and when, the paittes cannot 'llgree :as to the dam'age, the fence view" 
ers ·may determine them ~s in other cas·es. , 

15. But such fence or oth.er improvement (except substantial buil
dings) shall not be removed if they were made o , takea from the I:and 
on Which they lie, u1_1til th~ party pays the owner the va-lue of the tim

. b,er to be asGerta~ned b~ the fence v:iew.ers nor sP,all a fence be 
reTnoved at a time when th<? removal will throw open nr expose the 
crl'>p of the ·other party, but it shall be removed in a reasonable time 
after the crop is secured, although the above six months have p;1ssed. 

16. When any question arises between parties, other than those 
above stated concei'ning th~il; rights in fences or their duties in relation 

1 to building or suppol'ting or remQving them such ·questitm ma;y be deter
mined by the fence viewers upon the principles of this chapter. 

,17. A person ,bl}.ilding a :fenc9 may lay ;the sam,e upon the li.ne b(;
tween him) and the adjacent , q~ner· so th3;t the fence may be partly 
on one side and partly on the other~ ·and the owner shall have the 
S3;I'll~ right to remov;,e it fLS iqt were. wholly on his own Jand. 

l8. The foregoing provisioas cqncerning partition ;fences shall apply 
, to' a fen,ce, stanciing wholly upon 'one sid~ .of the division line. 

19. T_he foregoing ,provisions pf this ,cha,pter do ,rwt bar any other 
JtJgal; flrOye~djng~ tor the determination of the tit]~ , to 'land, or the 
: div.iding line between contending ow.ners, nor do th.ey pi:eclude l:l;gree~ 
ment13 J:>y the parties, 

'· ' 
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PART ' ONE-TITLE 'XIII. 

CHAPTER 6. 

TRES!'ASSilW ANIMALS. 

. . . d in his land by any kind of u rh nv person IS mJure . . 
SE:cTIOf' 1. "' en a .1 l . · d naues by an. action agamst 

. . 1 he may recover liS ar o l 1 
uomestrc amma · . . the beasts doing t 1e ca-

f h b. t or bv destrammg l 
the owner o t e eas s, .J l. fi lly on the adjoining lane 
. ' d d th t "fthe beasts were aw u . 
mage; provr e a I . f the nealect of the person 

h f ·n consequence o o 
and escaped t ere rom I . . l . art of the division fence, the Jr .· ()'the aama<Te to m:::untam us p . 
s'i.l enno , o l t be liable for such damage. 
owner of the beasts shal no :fi ll. tlle adioinina close ancl 

' . . t lavv u y upon · " 0 

2. And Jf the beas ts are no d l .. ~ . n r"nt·o the inJ·ured enclo-·r h cape t rere1ror · 
came thereupon or l t ey es . I t. f the adioinino· owner to main-

. e of the neg ec o " "' . 
1 

. . 
r\llrC lJ1 COnSe~~enC • . T art thereof which it v~aS hlS ( uty tQ 

tain any partitron fence, or an} p d' . . . land "hall be liable as welt 
maintain, then the owner of the a JOmmg .~ 

as the owner of the beasts. . d" t .. tlle beasts he shall proceed . . . ·eel elect to . Ls ram . < • • 

3. If the pe~·son mJUI . o- ·t. y beasts except as herem 
. d' ·ected in the chapter concermno s I a , , as u 

otherwise provided. . • . ll ~ be the appraisers and shall 
4 The fence viewers shallm a case:; . h h ·t 

. . f d a e done by t e eas s. 
find and certrfy the amount o a;u ng· o case vest in the distrainer, 

5. The property in the beasts s 1:1 m n . . db him and the ex-
but he shall receive his damages, the costs pa; y 

pense of keeping ~he beasts.' . n cases be as directed in chapter four , 
G. The proceedmg shall m ~ l ten and not more 

. ·t . pprarsed at a sum a )OVe . 
in relatiOn to proper y a . , d f tl e sale (aJter deductlng the 

I . t a llars but the procee s 0 . 1 . 
than t ur .Y o · ) 1 11 be paid into the county 

h £ hepina and dama(J'es s 1a f: 
costs, c arges or ~ . b . :f 1 . l d withill six 'months· rom 
treasury for the use of the owner 1 c aime 

the sale. , . h that the be~sts were 
7. The di~trainer ·'sl\allr~1 lus statdemen~~ ~v~'t and th~ same shall 

d . d O'e 011 his land, escn lllo I , ' f 
taken .mng ama., . ' and he shall within forty eight hours a ter 
appear lll the advertlsem~nts, I "f k OWll and living in the same 

· · th b 'ts notify tne owner l 11 . · 
1 dis~rammg e e~s • . . · f 'th injured enclosure in anot ler 

township, or withm five nnles, o e 

township. 
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PART ONE-TITLE XIII. 

CHAPTER 7. 

M,1RKS OF ANIM.4.I,S. 

SECTION 1. The county judge of each county shall procure at the 
ex pen~e of the county, a book for each civil township in .t hich to re· 
cord the marks and brands of horses, sheep, hogs and other animals. 

2. Any person wishing to mark or brand his domestic animals with 
an}: ~stinguishing mark, may adopt his ' own 'mark and have a de
scnptw~ thereof recorded by the clerk of the township in which the 
Olvner l1ves. 

3. No person sh~l~ ad.opt a mark or brand previously recorded to 
another person res1dmg m the same township, nor shaH the clerk re· 
cord the same one to two persons. 

4. The clerk will be entitled to twenty five cents for recordino- each 
mark or brand and making a certificate thereof. "' 

PART Oi\"'E-TITLE6 XIU. 

CHAPTER 8. 

THE SALE OF Il\' TOXICATING LIQ.UORS. 

SECTION l. The people of this state will hereafter take no share in 
the profits of retailing intoxicating liquors, but the traffic in thoo:e 
commodities as articl~s of n1erchandise is not prohibited. 

2.' The retail of intoxicating liquors in the manner which' i~ com
monly denominated "by the glass" or "by the dram" is hel'eby }Jl'O-
llibited. ' · ' 

3. 'rhe plac.es com.monly known ?-S !'dram shops" or "grog shops" 
~re hereby prohibited and declared public nuisances, and their estab
lishment shall be held presumptive evidence of the violation of the 
provision contained in the 'preceding 'section.' 

4: Th~ establishment ~r t~e k~e~ing~'or a r,lace,of al).y description 
whatever, and whether within or without a building, comi9g·withiu 

• 
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the spirit and intent , o( this chapter; and the establishment·or the 
keeping a place of a,ny ~escription where ot~er pers.o~s ·are accus· 
tomed to resort providi1 g their own liqw;>rs of the prolubtted character 
purchased elsewhere and drinking them · there, shall be taken to be 
within the meaning of this chapter. , , 

5. Every person engaged in any of the acts above prohibited ~r i? 
any way aiding or assisti11g in such. illegal traff!c ~vhethcr as prmci
pal or as clerk, barkeeper or otherwise shall be subJect to the penal-
ties herein provided. · , 

6. Courts and juries are required to construe tl'}if:l chapter so .a~ to 
prevent evasions and subterfuges, and so as ~o. cover the act of gtnng 
as well as of selling in the places above proh1b1ted. 

7 . ·whoever is guilty of viola,ting any of the provisions of this chap
ter on conviction thereof shall be fined in a sum not less than one 
hu;1dred dollars nor more than two hundred dollars or be imprisoned 
in the ·county j ail not more than ninety days, or both in ~he .discretion 
of the court; and may be prosecuted therefor either by md1ctment or 
by informatiou before a justice of the peace. 

8. An information or indictment under this chapter may allege any 
number of violations of its provisions by the same party and he mny 
he found guilty of and punish.ed for each act as under seperate indic.t
ments or informations, but a seperate judgment must be entered m 
each instance in which a verdict of guilt is found. And the proceed
ings may be the same where they are against the building or other 
property itself, as herein pt·ovided. · 

9. The information and indictment herein authorized may be made 
or found against the shop or building or ground itself in or upon which 
the prohibited h·affice is carried on under a description of ordi1~ary 
certai11ty, alleging that the prohibited liquor has been there retml~d 
in the manne1· forbidden, and proof of such retail by any person will 
be sufficient and the building and ground and the liquors and turni· 
tme shall b; liable to the penalties herein prescribed, and when an in
formation is filed supported by an affidavit shall be held in the same 
manner as if under an attachment and shall be dealt with as when an 
indictment is found. 

10. The huildincr on which a shop or other establishment herein 
p~ohibited is set u; wh~ther permanently or temp.orarily, and the lot 
Ol' other ground (not exceeding forty acres) on whiC~ ~he same .stands 
if owned by any person engaged in the prohibited busmess, or 1f own· 
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ed and lea~ed by a person who demised it knowing that such es'tab
lishment was to be se't up or such traffic .carried ·on therein, shall b~ 
subject to a lien, although not proceeded against directly, for the pur
pose hereafter directed; and when an indictment is found it is made 
th~ duty of the court to command the sheriff by proper process to 
smze the establishment and close it and keep it closed and keep pos
session of the goods therein until the final determination of the pros
ecution. 

11. In the cases mentioned in the preceding two sections the prop
erty may be released by any person filing a bond in a penal suin not 
less than five hundred dollars with one or more sufficient freehold 
sm eties, which bond and sureties must be approved by the clerk or 
justice, and the condition of which must recite that the princh.>al 
thereit} assumes to be the owner or keeper of the said establi shm~nt 
tdkes upon himself the liabilities arising therefrom, and the condition 
shall be that the parties thereto undertake to pay any fines and costs 
which may be adjudged against the person or property informed 
against or indicted. 

H~. Upon the conviction of any person engaged in any establish- , 
ment prohibited in this chapter , the proper matter being found, and 
also upon the conviction of the property, the court is 'required to de
clare such establishment a nuisa nce, and the proper officer shall b E':· 
commanded to abate the nuisance by taking possession of the estab
lishment and destroying all the prohibited liquors therein,' and selling 
the vessels fumiture and other goods found therewith for the payment 
ofthe fine and costs. · 

13. The enactments of this statute in relation to the homestead. 
and its exemption from execution are modified as follows: If the e~ 

tablish ment herein prohibited be set up in the dwelling house of the 
homestead, the ""hole homestead will be liable. In other cases the 
l'emainder of the homestead (ex elusive of the dwelling house) is made 
liable. - · · 

14. 'file authority to grant licenses to retail the liquors herein 
prohibited, contained in the charter of any incorporatee town or city, 
is hereby repealed; but existing licenses whether granted by towns or 
-eounties are not affected by these provisions. And these provisions 
are not to extend to boats or vessels usually navigating waters which 
are not exclusively the waters of this state, unless the laws of the oth-

• 
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er states having concurrent jurisdictioh over such waters contail'l 
:substantially similar provision,s. 

PART ONE--TITLE XIV . 

OJ the Tegulation of trade. 

CHAPTER L 

'\VE!GI'l:r'S AND MEASURES. 

SBc·rro:N" 1. The treasurer of state is hereby 'required to pmcurc 
-at the expense of the state, a set of the following weights and measures. 

One yard of three feet, divided by marks into halves, quartcr.s, 

·eighths and sixteenths; 
One foot measure of twelve inches . 
One half bushel for dry measure• not h·eaped c ontaining one thou-

-sa rtd a11d seventy~iive and one fifth cubic inches. 
One p eck, or fourth of a bu<'?hel. 
One half peck, or one eighth 'Of a bushel ; 
One gallon measure, containing two hundred and thirty-one cubic 

i nches 
,One quart, or a fourth of a ·gallon, 
One pint, or half of a quart and 
011e gill, or a fourth of a pint ; 
One set of avoirdupoise weights consisting of a pound, a half pound 

:a quarter of a pound and au ounce, and also a ten pound weight. 1 

All which shall be of the most approved material for the pr.eserva 
t ion of uniformity, and shall be kept iu the treasurer's office, and bf 
tihe standard weights :am.d measures of this 8ta.te . 
, 2. The "hundred weigkt" is b.ereby declared to consist of one .hun· 
dred pounds av.<irdupoise weight, and the ton · to consist . of twent) 
such hundre ds.. · 

I 3 . . The "'~er.ch" ·of mason work or stone, is hereby dedared to cori
sist.IQf. twenty-:five feet cubic measure • 

4. Co11tra.cts in which no other scale or standard of ~eights or. 
measures is expressed shall he taken to m;e:a;n the above, ex~rcpting the 
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{ollowing in relation to the bushel. • A bushel of the respective ar
licles hereafter mentioned will mean the amount of weight in this sec
tion specified ; that is to say, 

Of wheat, sixty pounds, 
Of shelled corn, fifty-six pounds,· 
Of corn in the cob, seventy pounds, 
Of rye, fifty-six pounds, 
Of oats, thirty-five pounds, 
Of barley, forty-eight pounds, 
Of potatoes, sixty pounds, 
Ofbeans, sixty pound~, 
Of bran, twenty pounds, 
Of clover seed, sixty pounds, 
Of timothy seed, fortycfive pounds, 
Of flax seed, fifty-six pounds, 
Of hemp seed, forty-four pounds, 
Of buckwheat, fifty-two pounds, 
Of blue grass seed, fourteen pounds, 
Of castor beans, forty-six pounds, 
Of dried peaches, thirty-three pounds, 
Of dried apples, twenty-four pounds, 
Of onions, fifty-seven pounds, 
Of salt, fifty pounds. 
5. vVhen the treasurer has so procured the above standards,· he 

::; hall give notice in some newspaper, and thereafter it shall be the 
duty of the county judge of each county to obtain a set ofiweights and 
measures accurately corresponding in weight and measure with the 
above standards, and deposit them in •the office of the county treasu
rer to be there kept, and these shall constitute the county standard:\' 
a nd the county treasurer shall fi·om time to time cause them to be 
tested by the state standard and made to agree therewith. 

6. Any person desiring his weights and measures inspected may 
apply to the county treasurer at his office whose duty it shall be' to 
test them, and he may demancl. and receive therefor twenty-five cents 
for eigh weight and measure inspected, to the number of six, and 
fifteen ceuts · each for aU above that number, and he shall destroy ·all 
such weights and measures as cannot· be made to conform to the 
·standard. , ,, t ·; • 

Is:. 
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PART. ONE-TITLE XIV. 

CHAPTER 2. 

I THE MONEY OF ACCOUNT AND, INTEREST. 

, SEcTION 1. The money of account of this state is the dollar cent and 
mill, and all public accounts, and the proceedings of all counts in re
lation to mpney shall be kept and expressed iri money of the above 
denomination. 

2. The apove provisions shall not iri any manner affect a:ny demand 
expressed in money of another denomination, but such demand in 
any suit or proceeding affecting the same shall be reduced to the 
abC)ve denomination. 

3. The rate of interest shall be six cents on the hundred by the 
yea11: 

FIRST--On money becoming due by express contract, unless a dif~ 
ferent--rate btl expressed in writing. 
_ SECOND-On judgments and decrees for .the payment of money, 
when no othe;r rate is expressed. , 

THIRD-On money received to the use of another and retained be- . 
yond a reasonable time without the owner's consent expressed or· 
implied. 

FouRTH-dn money due upon the settlement of matured accountl' 
from the day the balance is ascertained. 

FIFTH-On money due upon open account after six months from 
the date of the l,ast item. 

4. Judgments and decrees for the payment of money shall draw 
the same rate of interest with the contract on which they are rendered 
when such rate is expressed in the judgment or decree. 

.PART ONE-TITLE XIV . 

CHAPTER 3. 

NOTES AND BILLS. 

Samo.N .1. Notes> in writing, made and signed by any person promis-
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ing to pay to another person or his order or heater, or to bearer only,. 
any sum of money, are negotiable by endorsement or delivery in the 
Harne manner as inland bills of exchange according to the custom of. 
nerchants. 

') 1'h . ~· . e person to whom such sum of money 1s made payable may 
nam~am an action against the maker, and any person to whom such 

note ls so endorsed or delivered may maintain his action in his oivn 
name against the maker or the enaorser or both of them. 

3. Bon~s, due bills and aU instruments in writing by which the ma~ 
ker promises to pay to another without words of negotiability a sum 
of money, or by which he promises to pay a sum of rnoney in proper
ty or labor, or to pay or deliver any property or labor, or acknowledges 
any money or labor or property to be due, are assignable by endorse
ment ~her~on,. or by other writing and the assignee shall have a right 
of action m his own name, subject to any defence or set off legal or 
equitable, which the maker or debtor. had against any assignor there
of before notice of his assignment. 
. 4. Instruments by which the maker promises to pay a sum of money 
m property or labor, or to pay or deliver property or labor or acknow
led~es property or. labor or money to be due to another, are negotia
ble mstruments With all the incidents of negotiability' whenever it is 
manifest from their terms that such was the intent ofthe makers, but 
the use of the technical words "order'' or "bearer" alone will not 
manifest such intent. ' 

5. When by the terms of an instrument its assignment is prohibit· 
ed, ~n:~ssignment of it shall nevertheless be valid, but the makermay 
avatl htmself of any defence or set off legal or equitable a"'ainst the 
~ssignee which he may have against any assignor thereof before suit 
Is commenced thereon. 

~· An open account of sums of money due on contract may be 
ass1gned, and the assignee will have the right of action in his own 
name, but subject to the same defences and setoffs as the instruments 
mentioned in the preceding section. 

7 · 1'he blank endorsement of an instrument for the payment of 
~oney property or labor by a person not a payee endorsee or as
signee thereof, shall be deemed a guararity of the performance of the 
contract . 

. 8. 1'o charge snch guara:ntor noti~e of non-payment by the princi
pal must be given within a reasonable time, but the: giiarantor is 
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chargeable without notic.e i! the. holder show affirmatively that the 
Juarantor has received no ·d~trim~nt f1:om· tpe w~nt of notice. 

0. An endorsor of a negotmble mstrument and a guaranto.r as con
templated in the preceding se.ction is liable to the action of an endor
.,ee, assignee or payee, without notice if the endorsee assignee or pay
~e, have us~~ due diligence . i,n the institution and prQsecution of a 
suit against the maker or his representative. 

10. '!;'he assignor of any of the above instruments not negotiable, 
·shall be liable to the action of his assignee vithout notice . 

11. Three days of grace are allowed on bills of exchange according 
\ to the custom of merchants , but not on any other instruments; and a 
~demand at any time during the three days of grace will be sufficient 
, for the pmpose of charging the endorser. 

12. When the holder of an instrument for the payment of money i11 

:. absent from the state where it becomes due and when the endorsee 
or assignee of such -an instrument has not notified the maker of such 
endorsement or assignment, the maker may tender payment at the 
last residence or piace of business of the payee before the instrument 

1Jile due; and if there be no person authorized to receive pay-
and give the proper credit therefor, the maker may _deposit the 

at..ount clue with the clerk of the district court in the county where 
the payee resided at the time it became due, (paying the clerk one 
per cent on the amolmt deposited) and the maker, shall be liable for 
no interest from that time. 

13. No contract for labor or fOl' the paym13nt or delivery of proper
ty other than money, in which th time of performance is not fixed, 
~an be converted into a money demand, until a deq1and of perform
ance has been made, and the maker refuses) or a reason~ble time is 
allowed for performance . 

14. When a contract for labor or for the payment or delivery of 
property other than money does not fix a place of payment the mak
er may tender the labor or property at the place where the payee re
sided at the time of making the contract or at the residence of the 
payee at the performance of the contract, , or w,here the assigqee of 
the contract resides when it becomes due. 

15. But if the property in such case be too ponderous to be com·e
niently transported or if the payee had no known place of residence 
.within the state at the making of the contract, or if the assignee of a 
m·itten contract have no known place ~f reside)lce witlt,in the !ltate at 
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tl\e thne of performahce, the maker may ·tender the pr.ope;ty at the 
place where he resided at the time of making the contract. " 

16. When the eon tract is contained in a written instrument which 
is· assigned before due, al\d the maker has notice thereof he shad 
make the tender at the residence of the holder if he reside in the state 
and no farther from the maker than 'did the ' payee at the making 
thereof. 

17. A tender of the property. ~I!! above provided discharges the ma
ker from the contract, and the property becomes vested in the payee . 
or his assignee and he may maintain an action in relation thereto ai 
in other cases. 

l'S. But if the property tendered be perishable or require feeding or 
other care, and no person be found to receive it when tendered it iti 
the duty of' the person making the tender, to preserve, feed, or othef"" 
wise take c·are of the same and he has a lien on the property for hi~ 
reasonable expenses and trouble in so doing. 
· 19. The rate of damage to be allowed and paid upon the non-ac
ceptance, or non-payment of bills of exchange ·drawn or endorsed in 
this state when damage is recoverable shall be as follows: 

If the bills be drawn upon a person at a place out of the United 
States or in the territory Of Oregon, California, Utah or New Mexico; 
ten per cent upon the principal specified in the bill with interes't on 
the same from the time of the protest; if drawn upon a perso~ at a 
place in the state of Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, ·wisconsin or Minneso
ta, three per cent with interest; if drawn upon a person 'at a place in 
the state of Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Indiana, Ohio, Virginia, District of Columbia, Pennsylvania, Mary
land, New Jersey, New York, Massachusetts, Rhode Island or Con
necticut, five per cent with interest; if drawn upon a person at a place 
in in any other state in the United States, eight per cent with interest. 

PART ONE-TITLE XIV. 

CHAPTER 4. 

OF TENDER •. 

S..:cnoN 1. When a tender of money or p~operty i~ not acceptet\. bJ 

is'i 

tlfe' party to wh6m lt i~ mad:-·, the pafty ~~k1ri~ h,may :if'lH~, se~ ~~ ~e
din in' h'is~own poss~ssion , the . mo.n~Y. 6r ~roperty trn.d~red,' b1lf 1{ ~f... 
terwards the party to, "'q1o~ the ten~e~· was made s e PI:~Pef ,~o ay~ 

.!· tJ ·t,. · ·d' · g. ive · rl6tice ther-eof to tHe ot er .Party anfl he .sul>Ject <;>f . 
Ct::p 1 an • . ! • 'll jr ,- · ' . li' • d' · 

d b t delivered to him within ·a reason"'b e tlme, t e ,ten ~r ten er e no , . . · , 1 :J • • • 1 1 . 
' 'r· r ' r a' ' t r • shah oe 0 ·no euec : . f 

2 
· An offJ·r in writing to l?' ay ' a particular sum of m1 on Y,. or to ue1-

t • r r • • . I' I ··±· ot " I 

liver a written ihstrmnen't orspe~ific pers_onal p:p~erty, 1 n accep~-

d 
· · .. · ' len"-· .. 0 the actual tender' of·the money, mstrument or prop-e , ts- equ1va ,; ., . ~ .. . , . 1 , d' , 

erty subject however 'to tlie c'onditiorr conta1ne~ 1 ~~ ·prec~ mg s~c-
titm: out if the party' to· ·w'Iiom the terrder is mad~ destr~:m: 1 · spectHn~ 
of tlle instrument or property tenderea Cother' ·.than , n;<mey) ?e.f?re 
makin'g !lis. d~termin~tioti., 1t sHall bJ giverf'lntn o~' q~est : J .' . ' il' 

a. The person making a tender may demand -a re'ceip~u.m wr1tin, 
duly signed for the money or article tendered as a condttwn preced-

ent to the delivery thereof. - - . 
4 Th . . on to whom a tender is made must at the t1me make . . e pels , !': ( , • ( , , 

any objection which' he may have to the mon~y 'in.strument ~r prop< r·· 
ty tendered or he will be deemed,_to h~ve wmved 1t.. And 1f the ob
jection be to the amount of moft ey, t:hk- tetms of the mstrurnent, or ~he 
amount or kind of property he must .sp,ecify t~e ~mount, terms, ~r lund 
which he requires or be precluded from bJecting .afterwards. But 
an offer of bank notes is no.t a t<?irder th~mgh n..,ot ob.]e~t.~d to : . 

· . . r , • . ( I ') • ,I f 

... 
·It 

~ I I .) f 

. Si N 1'' When any p'e1•Mn bou~d rl.s sufl~ty -for another, for the 
oTto, · (:. · . f . " ·th . ddht!ract in wH-

Payment of money, or the·pertormance '0 a11y o ei . . 

l . · · 1 · b ut to become Jnsolvent or to ting apprehends that 11s prme1pa 1s a o . . . 
tl ti. the state without dtschargmg the contract, 

remove permanen y rom 't' 
. if a riO'ht of action has accrued on the contract he. may ,by wrl mg re-

o . h r to perffilt the suretv to com· quire the credttor to sue upon t e same o , • 
't . h ·,c,.editor'c name and a.t the surety 8 cost. me.nce su1 m sue • " 
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. -2. If the creditor refuse to bring suit or neglect so to do for ten 
day~ afte_r the. request and does not permit the surety so to do and 
furmsh him ":1th a true copy of the contract or other writing therefor, 
an.d enable h1m to have the use of the original when requisite in such 
smt, the surety shall be discharged. 

3. When the surety commences such suit he shall file his under
taking to p~y such costs as may be adjudged against the creditor, 
~nd .the suit shall be brought against all the obligors, but those join-
1ng m the request to the creditor shall make no defence to the action, 
. but may be heard on the assessment of the damages. 

4. The provisions of this chapter extend to the executor of a de
c~ased surety, and to the executor, endorsee, and assignee of the cre
<htor ; but they do not extend to the official bond of public officers, 
-executors or guardians. 

PART ONE-TITLE XIV. 

CHAPTER 6. 

•PRIV ATE SEALS. 

SEc TION l. The use of private seals in written contracts (except the 
seals of corporations) is hereby abolished, and the addition of a pri
vate seal to an instrument of writing hereafter made shall not affect 
. h ' Its c aracter in any respect. , 

2. All contracts in writing hereafter made and signed by the party 
t? be b~un~, or)Iis authorized agent or attorney, shall impart a con- . 
s1deratwn, m the same manner as sealed instruments now do. 

3. The want or the failure, in the whole or in part, of the consider
~tion of a written contract, may be shown as a defence total or par
tial ~s the case may be, in an action on such contract brought by one 
w},lo 1s not an innocent and bona fide holder. 

PART ONE-TITLE XIV. 

CHAPTER 1. 

OATHS AND ACKNOWLEDGllfENTS·, 

SEcTION 1. The following officers are authorized to administer oaths 
and take and certify the acknowledgement of instruments in writiag; 
each judge of the supreme court, each judge, of the district ctmrt? ea~h 
judge of a county court and the prosecuting att?rney when actl~g .m 
stead, each clerk of the supreme court, each clerk . of the drstn~t 

· court both as clerk of the district court and as clerk of the county 
court, each justice of the peace within his county, and each notary 

public within his county. · · . 
2. Persons conscientiously opposed to swearing may affirm, and 

shall be subject to the pains and penalties of perjury as in ease of 

swearing. 

PART ONE-TITLE XIV. 

CHAPTER 8. 

ASSIGNMENTS FOR CREDITORS. 

· SECTION 1. No general assignment of property by an insolvent, or 
in contemplation of insolvency, for the benefit of creditors o~ the a~
signor, shall be valid unless it be made for the benefit of alllus credl
tors in proportion to the amount of their respective claims. . 

2. In the case of an unconditional assignment of property for the 
benefit of all the creditors of the assignor, the assent of the creditor 

shall be presttmed. 

d r .1 
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.CHAPTER!!> 

' ~fiCTION l. LiJ1iited partnerships- for 'the ttansa.ctio'n of any lawful 
busi~ess; tnay be. formed by· two or more person·s; upon the termsf with 
the rights an:d powers, and subject to the conditions and liabilities 
herein provided. · . : 

2. They shall consist ofone·or more persons who.mliy be known as 
the _general~pa~tners and be liable as such,[ and of ohe· or more' per" 

·~Qns whg con:trJbut~ a f}pec.i6c.arho:unt to, the,corhmori stoc:K, wll.o'may 
be known as the special partners and who shall not oe liable ·for ihe 
slebt~ ,ofithfl ;partnerl'!hip beyond' the fund 'so c~ntributed •by thejn. ex: 

· ~ept a,!! qer~iJt prPyidpd. , · l ; · r ~ • , ' ' : 

. 3. The _general partners only shall have p~wet' to transact th'e,bus
mess; to sign for the partnership and to bind it. 

4. The ~ersons desirous of forming a partnership shall make and 
severally sign a certificate, containing a statem,ent of the name of the 
firm, the nature of the,busines.3 to be trapsact€-d, the namfs cf all 
~e partners, specifyirhrwhlcb are general, ana which f'\pecial, and 
the place of residence of ea~h, tJ:te amsmnt contributed by each spe
cial partner and the time when the partnership is to commence and 
wheq to terminate. 
. 5 .. Such certificate .shah be a~kn.owledg~d b; all the persons sign
m~~r ~~fo;rei ~~ch ;o~qer and ,in ~uch manp.er as de.eds; fer . ~he .con
v~yanc~pf a~d inay

0
be ~clh.1owledged. , . · ·; : , · 

. ~}· ~ fi~I1Ifi?!tt~ so ~c]mowl~d~ed a:,~d cert~qed.~hall.J:>~ recorded 
~n e .o ~e oqhe recor4er _of dee~s in the, councy in. w~ich . the. place 
of,b~su~~s, ?f tpe J>artl}ership p1ay be, in a b~.ok kept for ijtat pqn>oae. 
.. ? if t e l f\r~ ha~~ p)~yell o~ business· iy ~ffereqt coynties t~e 11er; 
tificate ana acknowledgement, shall be filed and recorded in. the of-fi f h J ' C --Jv '' ~ 

ce o t e recorder of every such county. • 
8. No such partnership shall be considered as formed until the cer

tificat~ and acknowledgement are filed and if any false statement be 
made m the certificate all the persons interested in the partnership 
Bhall be liable as general partners. 

9. The terme of the partnership when recorded, shall be published 
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for two weeks after the record thet·eof, in a newi:ipaper (if there be one). 
in each county where the partners have a p!.ac~ ?f business, and if 
:such publication be not made the partnership shall be deemed a gen-

oeral one. · 
10. Upon the renewal or continuance ~f a limi~ed partne~ship be-

yond the time originally agreed upon for 1ts duratwn a certificate of 
the fact ofrenewal shall be made, acknowledged, recorded ap.d pub
lished ·.in the same manner as for the formation of such partnership, 
otherwise on its continuance it shall be taken to be a general partner-

ship. . 
U. Eve1·y change of the partners or in the nature of the busmess, or 

in the amount invested by the special partners, or in any other mat
ter specified in the original certificate except the residence of the 
partners shall effect a dissolution of the partnership; and. every such. 
partnership .which shall be carried on aftel' such alteratiOn shall be• 
held a .gener.al partnership' as directed in the foregoing section£. 

12:. The. bu.sines's of the partnership shall be corii:l.ucted under a
firm; in-which the names of the general partners only shall be insert
ed and if the name of any special pat·tner be used in the name of the 
firm with '!tis consent or p. i vity or if he personally make any contract 
respecting the concerns of the partnership with an~ person except the: 
general.par.tners, he shall be taken to be a general partner. · 

13'. Suits by and againet the partnership, may, be brought and C'on~ 
dueted by·amL against the general- partner-a in the same manner asJ 

if there wer.e no special partners. 
14. If at any time du'ring the continuan:oo or at the termination of; 

tb.e partnership, its property or assets be not-su~~ientto pay its d~?t!P 
the special partners shall be responsible for all sums by them received' 

fwm the, partne~:ship. • 
- 15." Speciaj p~rtners' sb·alf have right-to e.xamihe into the conditi~n · 
of the partnership concerns, as other partners and the p&rtners m 
I!!Uch. firms shall be Hab:le to ' account to each 'other' Its' in othel! .cas~s 
ot partnerspip. ' · ' .. 

16 .. No•dissolution of such a·partnership shall take place by the ttct 
of the parties previous to the time specified in tl~e. certificat~ of itsJ 
formation .. or of. its renewal, unless a notice of such dissolution 1s pre-. 
pared,. filed, and. recorded-as-directed· in section six, and publishe<Hur • 
four weeks· in;one-: newspapdr' as· directed iQ se·ctio'fi nine. ~ . • 

- •. - - J ........ 
J. I 
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PART ONE-TITLE XIV. 

CHAPTER 10. 

MECHANICS LIENS. 

SECTION 1. Every person who by virtue of a eontra.d with the 
owner of a piece land, perfOl"ms work or furnishes materials especial
ly for any building, and which material is used in the erection or re
paration thereof has a lien upon the· land includinO" the buildincr with 0 0 

its appurtenances for the amount due him for work o'l material a-
' gainst all persons except encumbrances by judgment rendered and by 

instrument recorded, before the commencemen . of the work. · 
2. The word "owner" in this chapter includes any person who has 

any estate or intere~t in the land; and the lien hereby given · extends 
to the whole of his estate and interest in the land and no farther. 
And the word "building" includes permanent machinery substantial
ly connec~ed with a building, and the lien applies to both building 
and machmery. 

3. A subcontractor has no lien on such buiJding, but may proceed 
as hereafter authorized. 

4. The person wishing to avail himself of such lien shall commence 
:his action within one year from the time payment should have been 
.made by virtue of the contract under which the lien is claimed. 

5. The action may be commenced as in ordinary cases, upon such 
an account, but the complaint shall further set forth sufficient of the 
contract to show the foundation of the plaintiff's claim to a lien and 
stating any terms which were specially agreed upon in the contract, 
and shall describe the tract of land (not exceeding a quarter of a sec
tion) or the town lot on which he claims his lien, and pray an enforce
ment thereof. 

6. When the contract is in writing that as well as the account, or 
their copies, shall be filed, and the rules of pleading and proceeding 
in other actions are applicable to this according to the nature of the 
case. 

7. A judgment for the plaintiff shall be that he recover the amount 
found due and that hls lien on the tract ofland and_building is estab
lished (describing the tract) to be limited by the ascertainment a>~ 

herein directed of two acres of the tract if it exceed that quantity' and 
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tlae judgment shall order a special execution to issue against the 
:given t1·act of land or lot, and the judgment sh~ll not be a lien on any 

o1lher property of the defendant. • 
.s. If the given land be a town lot the hen shall be. l~mited to / the· 

~ot and shall extend to the whole thereof provided it do not exceed 
;balf an acre, subject to the qualifications hereafter expressed. 

9. If the given tract of land be supposed to contain more than two 
:acres, or more than half an acre in the case of a town lot, the sher-
itr having the execution shall pwceed as fol~ows.. . 

10. If the owner and creditor can agree m fixmg the locahty and. 
\IDounds of the proper quantity of land their agreement sb.all be re
.duced to writing accurately describing the land by metes and bounds 
.signed by the parties and attested by the s~eriff a~d it shall stand as 
,the ascertainment of the proper land to whtch the hen and subsequent 
:proceedings are to be limited and be returned by the sheriff with his 

.doings. . . . d d 
11. If the parties do not so agree the sheriff 1s re~mre . to procee 

.as follows for the ascertainment of the proper quantity of land. He 

.is to take a person competent to survey, and a disinte_rested ho~sehol
dcL· of the vicinity and administer to them the followmg oath _m sub
stance, which must be in writing signed by them and certified by 

him: 
We, (A and B.) do solemnly swear that ':e. will with ~aithfulness 

and impartiality perform our duty in ascertammg and _s~tt1~g out the 
proper portion of the land •of (G) subject to_the mech~mc s ~1en of (J?) 
by virtue of an action of the said (D) agamst the sa1d (C) m the dis
trict court of- county, whereinjudgment was recovered on
{or before (E) a justice of the peace on - and filed in the district 
comt of-- county,) as the case may be. 

12. The sheriff and the two persons appointed by him shall then 
proceed to ascertain and set out by metes and bo~nds tw~ acres of 
the land, fairly consulting the interests of both parttes, subJect to the 

folLowing directions: . . . . 
FmsT----:'fhe two acres must include the bmldmg on wh1ch the hen 

arose; 
SEooNn-They are not be restricted by enclosures nor by congres-

sional lines but are rc ·tricted to contiguous lands-; 
Tumo- Thcy should be ::;et out in a rectangular form and al! near-

ly in a ~( tua.rc us practicable · · 
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• FouRTH-When the 1iefi arises on a dwefling' house the two seres 
shall enclos~ su.c~ out ~ouses as are usl:Ia!ly occupied with a dweJliing 
and as are reqmsite torts convenient ase in the given case. 

FrFTH But in t.- ·r h b - sucu case l t ere e two dwelling .house&, ·only one 
shall be taken although this direction teduees the quantity of Jand 
below that prescribed in sections 7 and, 8, . . 

SrxTH-If the lien does not arise on a dwelling house such house 
shall not be taken although the quanti.ty be thereby reduced as 1n the 
preceding direction. 

SEVENTH-An! building ' any pmt of which had commonly been 
used as a dwellmg before tne commencement of the work out of' which 
the lien arose ~s to be accounted a dwelling house; and any shed or 
out house contiguous to the dwelling is to be accounted a part 1lhere-
o~ . 

EIG~ir!I-The hvo acres should reach a highway if there be· one 
touchmg the land and to effect this ob-ject the third direction may be 
modified; 

N~T~-Bu~ if a road cannot be thus reached without essentially 
conflic~mg Wlth other more mat~rial directionOJ, then a roadway of 

. such Width as-the plaintiff desires to the highway may be set out as· a 
part of the two acres· . 

") ~ ' J 

13. The above directicns are intended as guides to the parties 
when ~hey ascertain the land by· agreement unle~s they waive them 
by therr agreement, as well as for the viewers. 

1'4. T.h~ doings of the viewers shall be r~duced to writing, accura~e
~y ~escnbmg the land set out, a11d be signed by the three .or ~ ~a
J,.onty of them; and returned by the sheriff·when the execution i3 .re-
turned. . 

15. T~1e two acres bei~g ascertained in ~ither of the abo.~e. ~e~h
ods the lren of the plaintiff and levy of the exe.cution shall be restt·ic
ted thereto, and the sheriff may proceed to advertise and sell the •arne 
as he( sells real property in ,other cal!_es. , . , · 

16 .. ~n~ number of persons claiming a lien on: the s~me building, 
may J01? .1.1! one ,action, bu~ stating the'ir sever.al . .accounts and con
tracts distmctly as in a separate action, and the jud"'ment shall s-how 
the amottnts they severally recbver, but the. ·e"ecuti;n shall be joint, 
and the sale shalt be for the ben:eJit of all l!luch recoverers rateably. 
I:'~h of such recoveneN may n,«~vcrthel~as have his .sepa.rate,aetiDn 
subsequently on the judgment for the amount rec~m:red by h!m , 

-·~- - ·--- -
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il7. The aseertainm~nt of th~ tw~ ac~·es under · any on~ ex~cution 
~'hall stand for all·other mechanic liens established on the same buil
ding for labor or mat~rlals expend.ed .on it within tw~ 'fea,rs from, the' 
·:first establishment of a lien. ' 
- 18. The words·" t\\lo a'cres" usdd in thiEJ 'chapter shall be limited to 
"half an acre" when' the land ·in1guestion is a town lot. 
' 19. A creditor who claims a mechanic's lien on the same building 
iind ·who has ornJ!lenced an action for the establishll)ent thereof, 
inay redeem the property by paying the ammint for which it sold with 
ten per cent. per annum thereon to the clerk of the district court with
in thk time allowed to' the defendant to . red eem, arid if the p"roperty 
was sold 'to a pbi11ti1f in any such action for: lien 'the new creditor 
may redeem within six months after · the recovery of a judgment on 
which he can proceed. 
· 2o. If the qefendant has redeemed, the new creditor may lery as 
.If no levy •and sale haa been made, except that the assignment of the 
t wo acres under the former execution sha ll stand. 
' 21. vVhen such creditors redeems from a prior sale, he has a lien 
on the property as a purchaser fo1· both his own judgment and the' re
dem;ptio11 money paid by him and to effect such lien shall caus; a 
l vy .and sale rintler his own execution of the same property; but 'if he 
has not obtained .a judgment' and does not ultimately obtaiit one he 
shall still have his lien on the property for the money paid by him in 
r-edemption with iuterest thereon at six· per ·cent. per annum and shall 
:l!e entitled to the sheriff 's deed unless the property be red eemed, and 
tl1e d'efendant in this case may redeem it within six months after the 

· fi~al determination of such claimants action, and if the shel iff' 's deed . I ' . . 
llas-been ·given to a ·former lien creditor and purchaser the party so 
redeeming shall be entitled to a release fmm such former cre<lil:or and 
purchaser. 

22. All redemptions shall be ·certified by the clerk in the sale book 
-. and the money received therefor shall be paid by him to those entitle•l 
to the proceeds of the former sale and in the sarne proportion . 
· 23. When such judgment is not fully satisfied by the above pro

~eedings the creditor may ha ve a: genera-l execution on the judgment 
and pt'Ocecd against other property as on a general judgment. 

24. -The surplus of the proceeds of a•sale not Belonging to th above 
creditors is to be paid to the defendant, saving however rights arising 

1 • r r 

imd~ any levy on, 01' gakni.~hment' of, ·the same. . . . . ' . . .. -. 
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·• ~5, A subconti·a.ctpr· 1~ay obtain a lien ~ainst his principal con
tractor in ~ike cases with tbQse in wh~ch the cov.«ac~Q,r· may obtain a 
Hen on tpe buil4ing in the f~Ilow~n.g nw.n.n.er·~ . 

26. He shall commence an action against his principal within. six 
1 1onths fre1u, the time pay.rnent should have b een made under his con
tract, and upon filing with the clerk, o~ justice an. affidavit of himsel£ 
<?r his agen,t or attorney of his belief of the truth-oflii.s chl,i.rn and his 
belief that the s~id OW].lel," is indebted to the contractox (whether it be 
on the given, building or other\\'ise), a writ of gar~sh,ment may issue:. 
to the ow~1,er returnable to the ~?-ame term . with the action n,nd fi·om 
the service thereof aU indebtedl).ess of the mv,ner to the contractor and 
nny prope1:ty of the contractor in the hands of t:he o.wner shall be stay-. 
f'd in the hands o{ the QV\:ner, an.d the proceeding shall have the quali-. 
ties of, and be conducted as, an ordinary garnishment. 
~ 27. Whe~1, a. judgment is rendered in favor of a suhcontractor

a,gainst the owner as su.c h garnishee the rec.ord shall show the rela-: 
t ion of the parties and the sub.-contrae~o.r rnay h1,n~e tl;w benefit of the. 
Jj~n o( tl;ie pri~acipal <;on tractor and sha.ll take precedence tlleFoof, and 
the sub-contractor is invested w~th aU th.e :rtghts iiJ. rel~t~ou to levy. 
s<)·\f1, and r.edemptio,n, ~n ~h~s ch,apter given to. any co~~ractor. . 

2'$.. In t~w cases ab.ove contemplated tl,le owner or contracto~ so. 
supq mN' rele;;tse his -property.o.r dcrma.n.ds fmm. lieiJ. by fi\ing with the 
proper clerl>i o~· justice ;;t wdtten undertaking '"ith two or more sure-. 
ti:ea a_ppro~ed, by the clerk or justice ~0 pay the lllainti.(( the amo,mt; 
·wh ' ch m;;ty ~e recovered wi~h costs, a~d. ;;tcknowled.ged by the und.er-. 
t~ k .rs, and a gene.raljudgm,er.lt may be l'endered a,gai,nst both pripci-
])al an.d sureti,es. · . 

. 29. No person .is <::ntitled to. o 111,echan,ic's lien ~':ho tak,es collateral 
1\ecurity on the ~arne contract. 

PART· ONE- TITLE XV, 

CH.A.PTE.R 1. 

s.tx:n;~ 1. \Vhtmevcr it is fo~nd that anx of th,e. provieionf! .of tl11i 
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first part of this st.atrlte cannot be carried into full effect on accou?t 
of the absence of some necessary regulation or on account of a con
flict of existing regulations, the census board are authorized to es
tablish any rules that may be necessary to supply the defect or re
concile the discrepancy in order to carry ou:t the spirit and intent of 
the· statute, which :rules must be published in two or .Il')ore newspaper:; 
of the state and sh.all have the furee of law until changed bytthe gene-

ral assembly. 

PART ONE-TlTLE Y .. 

CHAPTER 1,. 

!!.EVENUE. 

SEcTioN 1. Each county c~urt shall hold· a session on the fourth 
Monday of July ·annually at wfl.ich time it shall levy the following taxe!:l 
upon the assessed value of. the taxable property in the county ; 

For state re;yenue three mills on a doUar, when no other rate is di 
rected by the census boanl; 

For ordinary oounty revenue including the support of the poor, not 
more than six milia on a doHar, and a poll tax· of not less than fifty 
cents nor more than one dollar ; 

For the support of schools not less than . ne half mill nor more than 
one- mill and a half on a dollar ; ' 

For roads as directed in the chap-ter relating to ~oads . 
2.- The following classes of' property are not to be taxed and t?ey 

may be omitted fi·om the list'3 herein require'd; 
FmsT-The pr~operty of the United States aml that of this state, in

eluding the university and schDollands; 
. SECOND-The property of a county, township, incorporated town and 

lllehool district when devoted to the public use and not hetd for pecu
niary profit; · 

THIRD--Public grounds by whomsoe-ver devoted to the public in-
•luding all places for the burial of the dead ; 

Fouil:ni.:.....Five engines and implements ·used 'for· exinguishing fu:es 
with the ground used exclusively fur thelJ, buildings and for the 

. I ~~ 

.meetin~' of-fire coinpanie's; . ' -·-- · 
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Fnmi-,-Th~grounds and building!! of library, s~ienti'fic, benevolent 
and religious ~nstitut~ons or societies devoted solely to the appropriate 
obj acts .of those institutions, not exceeding three acres in extent and 
no,t leased nor ot~erwise. used with a view to peeuniary P.rofit; 

S.!Xni-The books, . pap,ers, furniture Q.nd apparatus pertaining to 
the above, institutions and used solely fp~; the purposes above contem
plated, and the like property of students in any such institutions used
tar their education; 

SJ,VENTa-Money and credits belong exclusively to such institutions 
and devoted solely to sustaining them, but not exc eeding in amount 
or income the sum prescribed by their charter ; 

Erarrnr-Claims again~t the state whether ~~certificates of stock or 
fimded debt or in auditor's warrants ; 

NINTH-Improvements on land; 
T ENTH-Animals not specified in the next section; the wool shorn 

fl'om the sheep of the person giving the list, and his crop harvested 
within one year previous to the .listing ; private Ubrarie& not exceed
ing one hundred dollars in value and family pictures ; the kitchen fur 
nitme of each family, the beds and hedging requ isite for th~ family, 
one bed and the bedding thereof for ea ch single persop. not a mem
ber of another's family, the apparel of every family and person ac
tun,lly used for wearing, with 11-ll food provided for each family; but 

· no person ft·om whom a con;p11nsation for board or lgclgin.g is .r eceiv
ed or expected is to be con~idercd a member of a family within tlw 
intCI) t of this clause ; 

E r.EVEXTH- The polls or estates, or both, of pe;·!lons who by reason 
of age or infirmity may in the judgement of the assessor be unablo 
o contribute to the public, charges, such opinion being !>Ubject t() 

reversal by the county court. · 
T wELFTu-Mutual Insurance Companies . 

• 3Zl. All other property real and p ersonal within tbif? State is ::mbj ec~t· 
to taxation in the manner her~ii1 directeu ; and this section is intended 
to embrace lands, and lots in towns, including lm].dl? bqught frQlJ:t thr; 
United S tates and from this State and whether bought on a credit or 
otherwise. F erry franchises, which for t,hc purposes of. this chapter 
are to be co~1sider;d ~eal_IlrOJ;>e ljty . ., Horses UJld neat cattlo.over twJ> 

years old, mules and asses over one year old, she pJ .al!d swine Qver 
six ;nonths. old, mol}ey vyhet~er. i~ P?psc~sion or. <?II, deposite and 
including ban'k bills, money, property or lp.bor due frgm ~ sol_venc 
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debtors on ~o'ntract or' on judgment and whether within this St~te or 
not. 

Mortgages and other like securities, accounts bearing interest, stock 
or shares 'in any barlk or company incorporated or otherwise and 
1\·hether incorporated by this or any other State and wHether situate 
in this State or not. 

Public stocks or loans, household furnitur~ including gold and silver 
plate and musical instruments. 

Watches and jewelry. 
Private libraries, for their value above one hundred dollars , plea

sure carriages,. stages, hacks and othe'r vehicles for transporting pas-. 
sengers, wagons, carts, drays, sleds, and every other description of 
vehicle or carriage . Boats and vessels of every description where
ever registered or licensed and whether navigating the waters of this 
state or not if owned whether wholly or in part by persons who are 
inhabitants of this state, annuities, but not including pensions from 
the United States or any of them nor salaries or payments expected 
for services to be rendered; and all other property not above exempted 
although not herein specified. 

4. The term "credit" as used in this title includes every claim and 
demand for money, labor or other valuable thing and every annuity or 
sum of money receivable at stated periods and all money in property of 
any kind and secured by deed, mortgage or otherwise? but pensions 
ti·om the United States or any of them and salaries or payments ex
pected for services to be r endered are no~ i!lcluded in the above term. 

By u:lwm, where, and in what manner property is to be listed. 

5. Every inhabitant of this state of full age and so'un~ mind shall 
list all property subject to taxation in this state of which he is the 

·owner or has the control or management, in the manner hereafter "di
directed ; but the property 

Of a ward is to be listed by his guardian ; 
Of a minor having •no ·other guardian·, by his fatherl 1i~' living, ir not 

then by his mother if living and if lnot th~n by the person havingthe;· 
t)l'operty in charge ; , 

Of a married woman by her husband, but if he be unable or refu- ' 
ses by'herself ; · 

or a beneficiary for whom property is held 'in tTUI!t, by the trustee 
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Of, the personal property of a decedent, by the executor ; 
Of a body corporate, company, society or partnership, by its prin• 

cipal accounting officer, agent er a partner. 
5a. Property under mortgage or lease is to be listed by and taxed to 

the mortgagor or lessor unless it be listed by the mortgagee or lessee. 
6. Commission merchants and all persons trading and dealing on 

c~;>mmisfiion and consignees authorized to sell, when the owner of the 
goods does not reside in this state, are for the purposes of taxation 
to be deemed the owners of the property in their possession. 
. 7. All personal property is to be listed, assessed and taxed in the 

county where the owner resides on the first day of March of the cur· 
rent year. But if the owner reside out of the state, it is to be listed 
a nd taxed where it may then be, and if the agent or person having · 
eharge of such property neglect to list it will be subject to th(· 
])enalty hereafter p ovided. 

8. A person required to list property in behalf of a11other shall list 
it in the same county in which he would be required to if it were hi~ 
own (except as herein otherwise directed) but he must list it separate
ly from his own naming the person or estate to whom it belongs ; but 
the undivided property of a person deceased belonging to his heir·.; 
may be listed as belonging. to such heirs without enumera ting them .. 
· . 9. The property of corporations or companies constructing cn.nalr:: r 
l'ailways,plankroads,graded roads,turnpiJ~e roads and similar improvr
ments is taxed through the shares of the sto0kholders,and when any such 
f' tockholders are non-residents their interests are to be taxed in thi1:1 
:"tate in the county in which is either t erminus of the structure in thC' 
;;tate, and to that end the assessor is directed to require the secretary 
or clerk (or whatever officer of corresponding duties there may be) 
to render under oath a list of the names and residences of non-resi
dent stockholders with the number of the shares of each and. both the 
par value and. the market value of such stock. But if such secretary 
or other col'l'esponding officer do not reside in this state, the assesso1· 
may require the same of any officer residing in the state. If such of~ 
ficers refuse, the shares of non-residents shall be assessed, to thP 
company or co.rporation and may be ascertained in the best mannet· 
within the power of the assessor. In such case the county first list
ing or ~sessing is to levy and collE-ct the tax. 

10. When a person is doing business in more than one county the 
property a~d cred'ts existing in any one of the counties· a're to be liAt-

ttt 

~d. and taxed In that cot\nty, and cr.edhs not existing 'in noi· pertain~ 
·ing especl.ally to the business in any one county are to be listed and 
'taxed i'n that wher\'l the principal place ·of business may be. · Each 
indivi(i'u:ai of a partnership is liable for the taxes 'due from the firm. · 

Insurance comp·ani'es of-every description, except mutual inst'trancc 
companies, e xtsting b\ otlret states and operating in this, shall be 
ra.x-ed on1e tJer cent foi· c·ount'y pmposes and one quarter of one pe1· 
cent for state purposes upon the ·amount of'the premiums taken b5· 
them during the yeat· pl'evi·ous to the 1i sting, in the county where the 
agent conducts that bus'iness , and the agent shall render the list and 
shall be personally liable for the tax, and if he I'efusc to r ender the 
1ist or to swear as herein requ'ii·ed the amo1.'ti1t may be assessecl :·~ ~~'
'Cording to the best knb'wledge and discf'etioil of the asSCi>SOt'. 

Tltc man'hc1· if li.s~-ing and ttssc~sin; p 1·opcrly·. 

ll. Per·sonal propetty shall be 1i ·ted ami •/alued in the year cigh~ 
teen hundred and fifty-t wo and every two ye ars thereafter. R eal pro
perty shall be liste d ·and valued in the ) ear eigh teen hundred and fifty 
lwo ancl every four yca.rs thereafter ; and real property is to be nsse.·
l<ed at its true value in money ;::.t private sale U'ithout regarding tht· 
improvements on the land valued or the growing crops, bu t having 
regard to its quality , locality, natural advantage:;, the general improve
ment in the 11eighborhood and county, a r1-d all other clements of ib 
value. 

12. Depreciated ba.nk notes and depreciated stock or sbar~s in cm·
pora:tions or companies may be lis ted at their current value anclrate, 
and credits shall be listed at such :mm a s the person 1isti'!)g them be-
1ieves "vi!l be rccci vcd or can be collected, n.ntl annuities at the valne 
which the person listing b elieves them to b e worth in money. 

13. In making up the amount of money and credits which any per
flon is required to list he will be entitled to deduct from their gross 
amount the amount of all bona flcle debts owing by him; but no aC'
kllowleclgment of indebtedness not founded on actual consideration, 
and no such acknowledgment made for the (u:·pose of being so de
ducted, shall be considered a debt within the intent of this section; 
and so much only of any liability of such person as sW"ety for another 
>~bali be deducted, as the person maki11g the list believes he ts legally 
or equitably bound to pay, and so much only as 'he believes he will be 
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compelled to pay on account of the· inability of the principal debtor; 
and if there are other sureties able to contribute, then so much only 
as he in whose behalf the list is made will be bound to contribute. 
But no person will be entitled to a deduction on account of an obliga
tion of any kind give11 to an insurance company fm' t11~ premium of 
insurance, nor on account of an unp aid subscription to any il1Eititution 
or society, nor on account of a subscription to, or instaJment payable' 
on· the capital stock of any company or corporation. 
, 14. Any person owning or having in his possession or control witlv 

in this state with authority to sell 1the same, any personal property 
purchased either in or out of this state with a view of being sold at an 
advanced price or profit, or which has been consigned to him f'i·om 
any place out of this state for the purpose of being sold within the 
same, shall be held to be a mcrchapt fm· the purpose of this chapter; 
such property shall be listed far taxation, and in estimating the value 
thereof the m erchant shall take the average value of such property in 
his possession or contr~.l during the year next previous to the time of 
the listing, and if he have not been engaged in that business so long 
then he shall take the average during such time as he may have been 
so engaged, and if h e be commencing he shall take the value of tlw 
property at the time of the listing. 

1'5. Any person who pmchases , r eceives or holds personal property 
of any description for the purpose of adding to the value thereofby 
any process of manufacturing, refining, purifying, or by the combi
nation of different materials with a view of making gain or profit by 
so doing and by selling the same shall be held to be a . manufacturer 
for the purposes ofthis chapter, and he shall list for taxation•the 
average value of sueh property in his hands estimated as directed in 
the preceding section, but the value shall be estimated upon the ma.
teria,ls only entering into the combination or manufacture, 

16. The assessor of each county shall, on or before the first day 
of March in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-two and each two 
years thereafter leave with each person resident in his county 'offull age 
and of sound mind or at the usual place of residence or at the office 
or other place of business of such person a written notice requiring 
him to make out and return to the asse~aor by the twentieth day of 
the same month of March a statement or list of his property w]:Jich by 
law is subject to taxation; and the assessor shall leave a blanl;: form 
upon which such list may be mad,e. Ap,d if the statement be not 

~:eturned to the aasessor .in due tim.e he is to-call for the smme; but 
if the person is prepared to render his list at the time the notice is 
left it is the duty of the assessor to receive it at that time. 

· 17. The list shall contain: 
FIRST. 'In the years wherein real property is to be assessed,, 
His lands by township, range, section and any division or part of a 

r;ection, a nd where such part is not a cpngressional division or sub-
... •iiYision some other description sufficient to identify it, and the value 

thereof; and his town lots naming the town in which they are situated 
:tnd their proper description by number and block or otherwise ac
cording to the system of numbering in the town, with the value of 
each. 

SEcoND. On each two years his personal property by the {{:)llowing· 
particulars : 

Amount of capital employed in merchandise. 
Amount of capital employed in manufactures. · 
Number of hor1;1es over two years old and their value. 
Numbe1· of mules and asses over one year old and their valu:e. 
~umber of neat cattle o~er two years old and their value. 
X umber of sheep oyer six months old and their value. 
~umber of swine over six months old and their value. 
'Xumber of carriages and vehicles of every description, and their 

value, 
Amount of money and .credits1 

Amount of taxable household furniture, 
Amount in stock or shares in any cmporations or companies, . 
Amount of all othe1: personal property not enumerated, 
The number of polls. 
18. The above list of items may ~e diminished or varied or enlarge., 

ed by the census boa!'d so as to obtain such facts as they deem advis
able. 

19. On the year when there is no general assessment of real prop
erty the above list shall also contain all lands previously omitted and 
all lands acquired subsequent to a prior .listing. 

20. Before the first of Marc~ on each two years, beginning with 
the year eighteen hundt·ed and fifty two the census board is requir.ed, 
to fumish the assessors with suitable blank forms for the assessments, 
with such instructions as to .secure full and uniform assessments and 
returns. r • r 
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··2L The 'list shall be signed and sworn to by the person milking "it, 
~nd'the oath may be alltninistered either by the assessor or by any 
· <lther officer·· authorised to administer oaths, and. shall be cerWied by:. 
him and any such officer ·except the assessor w'ill be entitled to ten 
cents for the ·above service. 'The oath may be prlntcd. upon the b1ank 
forms and shall be in StibstahC'e the following: 

"I, (A. B.) solemnly swear 'that I have listed ·above (ot· withln) alT 
the land [where 'this is re'gtlired] ·and all the personal property, money 

'and credits subject to taxation, ·own:ed or he1a by me and which I am 
~ required by law 'to 1ist, [in the proper cases ·insert; as guardian, parent 
husband, trustee, ·executor, admii1istrator, receiver, accounting officer, 
partner, agent or factor] according to the best of mY knowledge, ·and 
that I have valcred the personal property therein truly according to 

·the best ofmy knowledge and belief. A. B." . 
And such form may be changed to meet the case ·of omitted or n ew
ly acquired land. 

22. When any person :reqlilred to render the above sta telne·nt f~ils 
"110 to do from absense or sickness, and when any such persO'n refu5es 
;;o to do or to take or subscribe the ottth required, 'the assessor shall 
ascertain according to the be:ot informatibn he can obtain the num
ber and value of the several speci·es of property required; and to · thn t 

•e nd he is hereby authorised to examine on oath any persnn whom 
he supposes to have knowledge in relation thereto , and if any per
son refuses so to testify he shall fOl'fcit the S1Hn of fi ve doltars to be 
recovered by civil action in the name and to the use of the county. 

23. The said statements shall be endorsed w'ith the name of the 
person whose property is therein listed, and the assessor shall file 
them in alphabetical order and r eturn them to the cbtmty office 
when he retums ~his assessment roll, to be thf)re preserved. 

24. All lands acquit·ed subsequent to the last l'isting shall be listed 
and re turned hy the owner on the alternate years in which personalty 
only is designed to be ii;,"ted. And the assessor is authorized and re
quit·ed at aU times when making his assessment roll whether of per
sonalty only or of both that and realty, to add thereto any property 
real or personal so subsequently acquired or which may have ·been 
omitted, examining the returns fmm the land offices and taking any 
other means within his knowledge to ascertain the same ; and if it 
be property omitted he is to mark against it the word" omitted·" and 
if it were omitted on ~ny prior year of listing it is to be so e~teretl 
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~nd taxe-d tor all the years it wti omitted. And it is also the assessor~ 
·duty to ascertain on each year when there is no listing all property 
acquired. or brought into tk-e etltte since the last listing, and real pro
perty in. such ·case shaU be assessed at the uniform rate of . one dollar 
·and twenty-five cents an acre until the next biennial listing. 

26. Real property is in aU cases to be valued by the assessor, as i ~ 
a1so personalty which has not been listed and valued by the owner . 

T!tc assr;ssme11:t ·mll, the correction thc1·coj, mcd the tax lisl. 

26. On or before the first clay of June annually tl1e assessor shall 
make QUt a nd de liver to the county judge an assessment roll contain
ing in tabular form and alphabetical order the names of the persons 
and bodies i n whose names property ha~:~ been listed in his county 
with the several species of property and the value as hereinbefore 
indicated with the columns of numbers and values footed; and in a 
column to b e provided for that purpose, he shall write the words "by 
the assessor" when the list was made by himself, together with the 
wom·"absellt" or "sick" or the word "refused to list" or refused to 
swear" or such other words as will express the cause why the person 
required to make the list did not make it ; and a neglect shall be ta
ken as a refusal. 

27. The asse:osor shall take and subscribe an oath, to be certified 
by the officer administering it and attached to the assessment roll 
which o.ath is to be in substance as follows : 

I --- assessor of --·-county solemnly swear that the val uP 
of alL property, money, and credits of which a statement has been 
made and verified by the oath of the pei:son required to list the same, 
is herein tmly returned as set forth in such statement.; that in every 
case where I have been required to ascertain the amount or value of the 
property of any person or body, I have diligently and by the best 
means in my power endeavored to ascertain the true amount and val
ue, and that as I verily believe the full value thereof is set forth in the 
annexed return ; and that in no case have I knowingly omitted to de
roand of any person .bf whom I was required to make it a statement 
of the amount aud value .of his property which he was required by 
law to list, nor in any \\'ay connived_ at any violation or evasion of 
any of the requirements of the law in relation to the assessment of 
}U'Operty for taxation. 
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28. As·soon as pi.·acticable iifter the assessn1ent roll fs filed 'tHe 
eounty clerk is required to make out an abstract thereof co'tlot.aining 
the whole number· of acres of land listed in the county and th total 
value of all town lots, the whole number of horses over two ye:tss: oHl 
and their total value, the whole nuinber of mules and asses oven· one 
year old and their total value, the whole number of neat cattle OVe!' 

two years old and their total value, the whole number of sheep overr 
six months old and their total value, the whole number of swine ovoo 
six months old and their total value, and the gross amount of all othen 

·personal property, with money and credits; which abstract the cledt 
is directed to transmit forthwith to the auditor of state. "But die cefi,· 
-i:IUS boarq is authorized to diminish or add to the above list, and to re~ 
'<lUire such d_ifferent or further matters to be returned as it deems ad· 
visable. On the years in which personal estate only is listed and as
:-~essed, the above abstract is to contain the number of acres and th€' 
"\·alue of newly ·acquired lands. 

· 29. The census board constitutes a board for the equalization ov· 
taxes for the state, and in the years when tliere is a general assess-· 
·ment of real property that board is authorized and required to ex- · 
ami~1e the various assessments, so far as regards the state tax, equal- · 
i7-e the rate of assessment on real estate in · the different counties : 
whenever they arc satisfied that the scale of valuation has not been 
:adjusted with reasonable uniformity by the different assessors. 

30. Such equali.zation may be made either by changing any of the 
assessments or by varying the rate of tax potion in any of the counties,• 
as may be found most convenient. But in either case the board is 
directed to preserve unchanged, as far as practicable, what would' 
have been the aggregate amount of valuation had no such equaliza., 
tion been made. 

31. The general rates thus fixed shall remain unchanged for the· 
i"ucceeding four ye~rs, and will be the basis on which to, levy the,state' 
tax. . 

32. Before the fourth Monday of July the auditor is required to· 
tmnsmit to the ,judge of each county a statement of the change (if 
any) which has been made in the assessment and the rate .of stateta:x 
which is to be levied and collected within his county, which ho-wever· 
shall not exceed one half of ~ne per cent on the valuation, and ihe rate 1 

~o fi)l:ed by the census board is to remain the annual rate forthe sta~ 
tax until the next general assessment unless sooner chartged by that 
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~ •board. ..)\md. when that board fixes no different rate, and also if aft~r 
a genml•a-ssessment it prescribeR no rate, the rate ftrst mentioned til 

thls ch:a.-p'tetr shall be levied. ·1 • 

33. The eounty judge, clerk a,nd treasurer const1tute a board for:. 
the col'l.'edi'0n of the assessment roll, and between the first day ot 

J 'd ;<-t..·e second Monday of July any person feeling aggrieved by .. une an ·•1•1 • . 

.any thing in the assessment roll may apply to this board . for the c_or-
rection of~ny supposed error, and if any person returned as refusmg 
to render a list or to be sworn thereto can show good cause the pen
alty herein provided may be remitted. 

:'·34. On the fourth Monday of July the county court shall levy thtt 
requisite taxes for the then current year. T hey may be levied at any 
time after the second Monday of July if the statement has been rt' -
c eived from the census board. · · 

35. :As soon as practicable after the taxes arc levied, the clerk s~all 
make 10ut 'a tax list in tabular form and in alphabetical or~er, havm~ 
distinct columns for lands •and for town lots, and canyin~ out in u. 
c~umn by itself the amount of each different tax and havmg one m· 
more columns for delinquent taxes; but instead of a column fo: thf! 
ai'Jlount of personal property the word "personalty" m~.y b~ written 
across the co1lumns after the name and the amount earned mto theo 

<O.Qlumn of.\Ca:Jne. . . 
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3"6, An entry is requ.U:ed; to li>e made upon the tax lisrt sho"' ling· what 
it is and for what c®nt.): a11d/year it is an9. the county judge ~tlW.ll a.t- ' 
tach to th(l' list hill warrant under his hand and official sea .1, i.D. g.en~ 
eral tet:ms .r,equiring the treasurer to collect the ta1€s there ~in 1ev.ied 
acccm:lmg to law, and no informality in the above 'requireme nt&J',. shall 
t;eQ..der any: proce_eding for the· collection of the taxes illegal. 

Th.e jt+$ige is required_ to cause the list to be del1v.eJ<ed to t ;he- treas~ 
ll.rer. 0 ( the county by the fifteenth day of Se·ptemher, an.d his nece~pt 
t.aken th..ere(or,, a~d such. list is a full and suHid.eut authorit.~ fur th~ 
<:oUector to <:ollect all. ta~escontained therein .. 

The Collection of Ta:.res .. 

31 .. The treasurer oil' :receiving theta..~ list and warrant ~~ball: pro,. 
ceed, to collect the taxes th.erein levied an.d the list and warrant shaiJ 
l)e hi!! authority. &nd justification against any. illegality in the pro-· 
~eedings prior to. receiving. the list, and he is req,uired to a:tten.d at 
his office during the m~nth . of Septemher after receiving thu list and 
the lillOnths o( O,ctober, November and December to receive the tax~ 
ea .; q,nd he is also authorized. and requ·Lred to. collect as f.ar a.s pn~cti~ 
cable the taxtls re.rnaining unpa.id on the lists· of. former yeam • 

3.8. Auditors warrants are receivable for three fowth.s of the 
IUllOQnt. p~yable into the St.at!'l trea:mry, and county ·ar ants are r t'
ceivable at the treasury ofthe proper county for the ordinary county 
t.ax and any poor ta..x or peor. hou.se tax, but rrwney only is re~eivabie 
for. t~ school tax . Road, taxes may be discharged and road · war; 
rant<\.received as provided in the chapter relating to roads. 

39 .. W,hen a state or county or road warrant is received by tht'l 
treasurer he is di1:ected to endoFse on it the am<>unt for which it wa!! 
receiv.ed and the date thereof, and from that date the warrant is to 
be regarded. as cancelled and cannot, he reissued, but when the. war
rant amounts to more than is to be paid by the person presenti~g it 
the treasurer wilL give. him a certificate of the balance due him aa 
directed in the chapter relating to the treasurer . 

'lO. If in the assessment roll or in the tax list there be any error in 
the name of a person taxed the name may be changed and th~ tax 
collected from the person intended if he be taxable and c~n be i,d~n
tified by the treasurer or the assessor. And when the treasurer after 
t-1\e ta.x Hst iP committed to him ascertains that any l~nd or othe1· 
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"}lroperty is omitted he will report the fact to the asse11sor,. who UPf!i. 
bein:g sa1tlsfied thereof~ill enter it upon his assessment roll and as
sess the value, and the treasurer will enter it upon the tnx list and 
collect the tax as in other cases. ·' 
J 41. No demaud of taxes shall be necessary; but it 'is the duty ofev

·ery person subject to taxation to attend at the office ~f the treasurer 
-at some , time during the four months before n11med and after the fif-, 
t eenth d::ty of September and pay his tax; and if apy o~e neglects ~o 
pay it before the first of January following. the levy of the t~x the. 
treasurm· i.: directed to make the same by distress and sale ofh1s per
sonal pr·operty excepting such as is exempt from taxation and the 
tax' list alone will be a sufficient warrant for such distress. 

42. vvrhen the treasurer distrains gooqs he may keep them at the. 
-expense. 'of the owner, and shall g~ve notice of the time of the~ · sale 
within fi ve days after the day 'of the t aking in the ma.n11er constal?le3/ 
are requ i 1·ed to give notic~ pfthe sale o'f personal prop~ rt~ on exf cu
tion and the time of the sale shall 'not l;>e more than ten days from the; 
day 'or the taking ; but he may · adjo~n tl\.e sale f1:om time t o time fm 
.a period not exceeding three days, and shall adJourr: once at least 
when th•!:re are no bidders, ·and in case of an adjournment he sh~H 
post up· a notice thereof at the place of sale. Any surplus rema.i~~~g 
above th e taxes, charges of keeping and 1fees for sale, shall be returne~ 
to the owner and the treasurer !lhall on demand render . a n account 

' ' ' .I • 

in writincr ofthe sale and charges. . 
. 43. If ;he.treasurer be resisted or impeded in the execution of hi~ 
·office, he may require ·any' suitable person to aid him thet·E[in, if sucb 
person r~fuse the a,id he shall forfeit a sum no~ exceedmg t.e~ doll~lf 
to be recovered by civil action in the t\ame a na to, the use o~ th'e coun
ty, and the person resisting shall be liable'::is i,n the case,of resi~ting 
the sheriff in the execution of civil -process . · , 

1 
44. On the first day .of January the unpaid taxes ot :the ~receding 

year become delinquent and shall draw intere,st at the r:::te of twent)" 
five per centum per annum/ and taxe~ upon rd~ ,propetty a~·e, ·hereq~ 
made a perpetual lien thereupon againsrt a ll persons excq)t . ~he pm-

" ... r • t ( 1 
ted States and ·thls state. · , . . , 

45. Before the first day of June in each y ear the treasurc:r _is ,di'rec
ted to oft:Cr at public sale at the court house l.n his county all lands on. 
which - ~h~ . taxes Ievie~ the preceding year still rem~~n unPraid, bu 

1 
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euch sale shall not be void if not made till after the day above nam
ed. 

46. The treasurer shall continue to receive payment of all taxes 
afte~ the first of January upon the above terms, until paid by distress 
or sale. 

47. The treasurer shall give notice of the sale of real property. by 
publication thereof once a week for four week&-i_n a newspaper in his 
county if there be one, the first of which shall at least four weeks before 
the sale, and by a written notice posted on the door of the court house 
or building commonly used therefor for four weeks before the sale, 
and if there be no newspaper publj.shed in the county the like notice 
shall be given by posting one written notice the above length of time 
in each civil toyvnship in which any land to be sold is situate and one 
on the court house door. Such notice shali contain a notification that 
all lands on which the taxes of the preceding year (naming it) have 
not been paid will be sold, and the time and place the; eof; but it need 
not contain a 'list of the lands. The publicatiOn in the newspaper 
will be· at the expense of the county . 

48. Such sale is directed to take place between the hours of nine 
·o'clock in the forenoon and five ' o'clock in the afternoon, and may be 
adjOurned from day to day (Sunday excepted) until all the lands are 
sold. 

49. At the July session of the county court the treasurer is required 
to :file in the county office a return of his sale· of lanrls,retaining a copy · 
in his own office, showing the lands sold, the names of the owners · so 
far ·as ·known, the names of the purchasers, and the sums paid by them 
~d also a copy of the notice of the sale with a certificate of the ·ser
vice, verified by an affidavit, and such certificate shall be evidence. 

50. T he person who offers to pay the amount due on ariy parcel of 
land fo:· the smallest portion of the same, is to be considered the high
est bidder, and when such portion constitutes a half or more of the 
parcel it is to be taken from the east side thereof dividing it by a line 
running North and South, except that town lots are to be divided in 
such case lengthwise by a line parallel with the proper lines of the 
lots. If the portion taken be less than one half of the tract it is to be 
taken fi'Om the south east corner in as :}uare form as nearly as the form 
of the land will conveniently permit. The p1·eceding provisions of 
this section are suqject to the following qualifi cation ; the homestead 
is -liable to be sold for no tax save that which is due on it:>elf exclu- · 
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sively, and the above directions concerning .the division of a tract of 
land sha.ll be modified so as to meet this requirement and to that end 
the quantity of land bid may be obtained by drawing the divisien line 
if1 any direction or form so as to avoid the homestead ; and when the 
homestead constitutes part of the tract sold and is not yet ascertain
ed the court may in the action hereafter authorized at the suggestion 
of either party cause a proceeding to be had similar to that ·required 
in relation to the mechanic's liens, for the ascertainment of the home
stead; and in all other cases of such sales, it may take the requisite or
der and proceedings to ascertain the land sold and to set it apart from 
the homestead. 

51. Should any person so bidding fail to pay the amount due, the 
treasurer may again offer the land for sale if the sale has not closed, 
and if it has closed he may· again advertise it specifically and by de
scription by one written notice posted for two weeks in the civil town
ship in which the land lies and one such notice on the court house ; 
or the treasurer may recover the amount bid by civil action brought 
in the name of the county, in the township where the county seat is 
situated. 

52. The purchaser will be entitled to a deed for the land so pur
chased by him upon the payment of the proper amount, which deed 
. shall run in the name of the state of Iowa and be signed by the trea
surer in his official name, and will convey the title to the land, and 
shall be presumptive evidence of the regularity of all prior proceed
ings. The purchaser acquires the lien of the tax on the land, and · if 
he subsequently pays any taxes levied on the same he shall have the 
same lien for those, and may add them to the amount paid by him in 
the purchase. 

53. The treasurer is required to demand fifty cents for each deed 
made by him on such sales, but any number of parcels of land bought 
by one person may be included in one deed, as may be desired by the 
purchaser. 

54. Land so sold will be subject to redemption as follows: if re
. deemed before a suit be commenced as hereafter provided, by paying 
the amount paid by the purchaser, including the .fee for the deed and 
· any taxes on the land paid by the purchaser with twenty-five per cen-
tum per annum thereon ; and i:f redeemed after a suit is commenced , 
by paying in addition to the foregoing the sum of ten dollars and th«J 
costs of. suit tope taxed by the clerk_ofthe district court. Such pay-

• 
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ment may be made to tl~ purchaser his agent or attorney,or to t~,e 
treasurer who is to enter a memorandum of the redemption in tile 
list of sales and give a certificate thereof to the purchaser,·and hold 
the money paid (except the costs of a suit) to the use of the pur
chaser. 

55. The purchaser may afterward file his petition in the Ui'ltrict 
court as in case of a foreclosure of a mortgage except that qo sale 
shall be decreed, in which action the notice to the party and the ser
vice is to be the same as in the case of a mortgage, but the owner 
r;hall not be entitled to defend unless he has paid or tendered the 
amounts above directed, or shows that no tax was levied on the land 
or that he had paid the taxes. 

56. When the owner of the land is not known the action may be 
brought against the land itself, Jmt in such case the service must be 
as in the case of a non-resident. And when such action is com
menced against a person who disclaims the land, the land itself may 
be substituted for the defendant, and the action continued for publi

cation. 
57. The court shall have jurisdiction of such actions as in chilli· 

eery, and the decree therein shall be conclusive in the same decr,eei 
as in other actions. . 

58. Vi'hen by the mistake or wrongful act of the treasurer land h3rs . 
been sold on which no tax was due at the time, the county is to hold 
the purchaser harmless by paying him the amotmt of principal and, 
interest to which he would have been entitled had the land been 
rightfully sold, au the treasurer and his sureties will be liable for 
the amount to the county on his bond; or the purchaser may recover 
dit·ectlv of the treasurer. 

59 .. A tax for state purposes shall be levied upon peddlars of watch
es, jewelr·y a:nd clocks for a license to peddle throughout the state for 
<me year, as follows : 

Upon each peddler of watches andjewelry or either of them ten 
dollars . 

Upon each peddler of clocks, twenty dollars. 
· 60. Such license may be obtained from the judge of any county up

on paying the proper tax to the treasurer thereof. 
61. Any person so peddling without a license is gnilty ·of:a -misde

meanor. And the person actually peddling is liable whether· he be 
the owner or not . 
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62. The treasurer of each county shall pay into the state treasury 
a.ll funds in his hands belonging thereto on the fifteenth day of De
cember, January and July annually, and will be entitled to receive 
ten cents a mile for travel each way by the usual route in making his 
returns, which he may receive either by a credit on his account or on 
separate allowance by the auditor. 

PART SECOND-TITLE I. 

OJ the 1-ights of individuals. 

CHAPTER 1. 

OF PROPERTY .-GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

SECTION 1. Every disposition of pro;:>erty is void which suspende 
the absolute power of controlling the same for a longer period than 
during the lives of persons then in being and for twenty one year8 
thereafter. . • 

2. Married women may receive grants or gifts of property from 
their husbands without the intervention of trustees-but this provision 
applies only to form and manner and leaves the substantial rights of 
all parties unchanged. 

CHAPTER 2. 

OF THE TRANSFER OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

SECTION 3. No sale or mortgage of personal property where the ven
dor or mortgagor retains actual possession thereof is valid against ex 
isting creditors or subsequent purchasers without notice unless a 
written instrument conveying the same is executed; acknowledged 
like conveyances of real estate and filed for record with the recorder 
of deeds of the county where the holder of the property resides. · 

4. The recorder of deeds must keep an entry book or index for in
.struments of the above description having the pages thereof ruled so 
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as to show in parallel columns to be alphabetic ally arranged in double 
entry in the manner hereinafter provided in case of deeds for real 
property. 

Fmsr-The mortgagors or vendors; 
SEcoND-Th.e mortgagees or vendees; 
THIRD-The date of the filing of the instrument; 
FouRTH-The date of the instrument itself; 
FIFTH-Its nature; 
SIXTH-The page and book where the record is to be found. 
5. Whenever any written instrument of the character above con-

templated is filed for record as aforesaid the recorder shall note there
on the day and hour of filing the same and shall forthwith enter in 
his entry book all the particulars required in the preceding section 
except the 6th item therein and from the time of said entry and not 
before shall the sale or mortgage be deemed complete as to third per
sons and shall have the same effect as though it had been accompa
nied by the actual deli very of the property so sold or mortgaged. 

6. The recorder shall as soon as practicable record such instrument 
and enter in his entry book in its proper place the page and book 
where the record may be found. 

CHAPTER 3. 

OF CLAIMS ON THE PUBLIC LANDS. 

SECTION 7. The owner of what is known as a valid claim or· improve
ment on the public lands has a transferable interest therein which 
may be sold on execution or otherwise; any sale of such improvement 
is a sufficient consideration to sustain a promise. 

8. The occupant of such claim will be deemed to have constructive 
possession thereof to the extent of ' three hundred and twenty acres 
provided it be so marked out and designated .that the boundaries C?-n 
be readily traced and determined and he may· protect and defend his 
possession by the proper civil acti~n. 
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CHAPTER 4. 

OF REAI, PROPERTY. 

SECTION 9. All persons owning lands not held by an adverse pos
session shall be deemed to be seized and possessed of the same. 

10. The terrri "heirs" or other technical words of inheritance· are 
not necessary to create and convey an estate in fee simple. 

II. Every conveyance of real estate passes all the interest of the 
_grantor therein unless a contrary interest can be reasonably inferred 
from the terms used. 

i'2. Where a deed purports to convey a greater interest than the 
grant<?r was at the time possessed of any after acquired interest of 
s';_c~ grantor to the extei1t of that which the deed purports to convey 

. enures to ,the benefit of the grantee. 
13'. Adverse possession of real property does not prevent an;y per

son 'from selling his interest in the same. 
14. Estates ~:nay be created to commence at a future day. 
l5 .. Declarations or creations of tru,sts or powers in relation to real 

estate must be· executed in the same manner as deeds of conveyance 
but this provision does not apply to trusts resulting from the operation 
or construction oflaw. 

16. Conveyances to two or more in their own right create a tenan
cy in common unless a contrary intent1is expressed. 

17. A married woman may convey her interest in real estate in the 
same manner as other persons. 

18. Any person in the possession of real property with the assent 
of the owner is presumed to be a tenant at will unless the contrary is 
shown. ' , . 

. _19. Three months notice in writing is necessary to be given by 
e1ther party before he can terminate a tenancy at will. But where in 
any case rent is reserved payable ·at intervals of less than three 
months the length of notice need not be greater than such interval 
between the days .of payment. In cas~ of tenants occupying an·d cul
~vating far!lls the notice must fix the ~ermination of the tenancy to 
take place on the first day of April. . 

20. In the absence of stipulations to the contrary the mortgagor of 
real estate retains the legal title and right of possession thereof but 
in case of personal property the mortgagor holds that title and right. 
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CHAPTER .5. 

Of THE CONVEYANCE OF REAL ESTATE. 

SECTION 21. No instrument affecting real estate · is of any validity 
against subsequent purchasers for a valuable consideration without 
notice unless recorded in the office of the recorder of deeds of the 
county in which the lam~ lies as hereinafter provided. 

22. ft shall not be deemed lawfully recorded unless it has been 
preViously acknowledged or proved in the manner herein prescribed. 

23. The recorder of deeds must keep · an entry book or index the 
pages of wl<tich .are so divided as to show in parallel columns: I st. 
The grantors. 2nd. The grantees. 3rd. The time when the instru
ment was filed. 4th. The date of the instrument. 5th. The nature 
of the instrument. 6th. The book and page where the record there
of may be found and 7th. The description of the lands conveyed in 

tlui manner following. 

Description. 

1848 1848 

C. D. Jan.1, Jan. 1, Deed, 8 . t n. e. t Sec. 14 T. 7, R. 2 
I . I 

P. Q. Oct. 7, June 4,Deed, Lot 4 29, in Burlington, 

A.B. 

M.N. . I 
T.V. Nov. 3,Sep 19,1\iortgage 3. t Sec . 12, T. 67, R. 3. 

I 
R.S . 

24.. The recorder ~ust endorse upon every instrument properly fil~ 
ed in his office for record the time when it was so filed and shail forth
~ith make the entries provided . fo~ in the last p_recedir{g secti~n e;-
cept that of the book and page where the record of the instrum~nt 
may b~ found and from that time s:uch entries shall furnish construc
tive notice to all the world of the i ights of the grantee conferred py 

. . . . I' 
such mstrument. 
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. 25. The entries in such entry book shall be double-the one show
mg the names of the respective grantors arranged in alphabetical 
order-the other those of the grantees in like ord~r. Where ther<') are 
two 'Or more grantors having different sur-names there must be as 
m~ny distinct entries among the grantors as there are different names 
bemg alphabetically arranged in regard to each <>f such names. The 
same rule shall be followed in case of several grantees. 
. 26. ~very such instrument shall be recorded as soon aA practicable 
m ~, smtable book to be kept by the recorder for that purpose. After 
whiCh he shall complete the entries aforesaid so as to show the book 
and page where the record is to be found. 

Mannc1· of acknowledging or proof of deeds. 

27. If acknowledged within tl1e ~tate it must be before some court 
having a seal or some judge justice, or clerk thereof, or so me justice 
ofthe peace or notary public. ' ' 

28. If acknowlged out of the state it must be bet'ore' some court of 
record or clerk m· officer holding the seal thereof or before some com
missioner t_o take the acknowledgment of deeds appointed by the _gov
ernor of thts state or before some notary public. 

29. The court or person taking the admowledgement must endorse 
upon the deed a certificate setting forth the following particu lars: 

FIRST-The title of the court or p erson before whom the acknowl
edgement was taken. 

SECOND-That the person making the acknowledgement was per
sonally known to at least one of the judges of the court or to the offi
cer tal?ng the _acknowledgement to be the ifientica.l person whose 
name 1s affixed to the deed as grantor; or that such identity was 
proyed by at _least one creditable witness (naming him.) 

THIRD-That such person acknowledged the instrument to be his 
voluntary act a nd deed. 
· ~0. Jf the grantor dies b efore acknowledging the deed or if for any 
other reason his attendance cannot be procured in order to make the 
~cknowledgement or if having appeared he refuses to acknowledge 
It proof of the due execution and delivery of the deed may be made 
by any competent testimony. . 

31. Such proof may b.e . made befo~e the same court or officers as 
arc authorized to take acknowledgements as aforesaid. 

' 
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32. The certificate endorsed by them upon the deeds thus proved 

must state 
FmST-The title of the court or officer takin:r, the proof. 
SECOND-That it was satisfactorily proved that the grantor was 

dead or that for some other reason his attendance could not be pro· 
cured in order to make the acknowledgement or that having appear-

ed he refused to acknowledge the deed. '· 
TmRD-The names of the witnesses by whom the proof was made 

and that it was proved by them that the instrument was executed by 
the person whose name is thereunto subscribed as a party. . 

33. The certificate of proof or acknowledgement as aforesatd may 
be aiven under seal or otherwise according to the mode by which the 
co;ts or officers granting the same usually authenticate their most 

solemn and formal official acts. 
34. Any officer who knowingly states a material untruth in either 

of the certificates above contemplated may be indicted and fined any 
sum not exceeding the value of the property conveyed or otherwise 
affected by the instrument on which such certificate is e~dorsed. 

35. Any court or officer having power to take the proof above con
templated may issue the necessary subpcenas and compel t~e attend
ance of witnesses residing within the county by ~ttachment 1f neces-

sary. . 
36. No instrument containing a power to convey or in any manner 

affect r eal estate certified and recorded as above prescribed can be 
revoked by any act of the parties by whom it was executed until th_e 
instrument containin ()' such revocation is acknowledged and deposi
ted for record and :ntered on the entry book in the same office in 
which the instrument conferring the power is recorded. 

37. Every instrument in writing affecting real estate which is ac
knowedged or proved and certified as hereinbefore directed may be 

read in evid ence without further proof. 
38. The r ecord of such instrument or a duly authenticated copy 

thereof is competent evidence whenever by the parties own oath or 
otherwise the original is shown to b e lost or not belonging to the party 

wishincr to u se the same nor within his control. 
0 . h 

39. Neither the certificate, nor the record nor the transcnpt t ere-

of is conclusive evidence of the facts therein stated. 
40. Nothing herein contained shall invalidate any act already 

done. 
REVISED CODE.-22 
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I. The following or other equivalent forms, varied to suit circum-
..... nces, are sufficient for the purposes therein contemplated. . 

For a quit claim deed. 

For the consideration of--- dollars I hereby quit claim to A'. 
B. all my interest in the following tract of land (describing it.) 

• For a deed in fee simple without wan·anty. 

For the consideration of--- dollars I hereby convey to A. B. 
the following tract ofland (describing it.) 

For a deed in fee witlt wm·ranty .. 

The same as the last preceding form adding the words; "and l . 
warrant the title against all persons whomsoever" (or other warranty 
as the parties may desire.) 

Fm· a 1J-fortgage. 

The same as a deed adding the following, "to be void upon condi
tion that I pay &c." 

For a deed of t1·ust. 

For the purpose of securing to A. B. the sum of--- dollars with 
interest fl'Om date at the rate of-- per cent per annum (or as the 
case may be) l hereby convey to C. D. [describe the property con
veye~.] And. if the sum so secured to A. B. is not paid him by the 
[statmg the t1me of payment] I hereby authorise the said C. D. to sell 
t~e-propert?' herein conveyed, [stating the manner place of sale no
bee to be gtven, &c.] to execute a deed to the purchaser to pay off 
the amount herein· secured with interest and costs and to hold the 
remainder subject to my order. . 

'OF THE RIGHTS QF OCCUPYING CLAIMANTS. 

SEcTION I. \Vb.ere an occupant of land has color of title thereto and 
i n good faith has made -any valuable improvement thereon and is af
terwards in the proper action found not to be the rightful owner there
of no ex-ecution shall issufl to put the plaintiff in possession of the pro
perty~after the filing of the petition hereinafter mentipned-until the 
provisions of this chapter have been complied with. 
~-.. Su-ch petitioD must set forth the grounds on which the defendant 

-seeks rel.ief-stating amo11g other things as accurately as practicable 
the value of the improvements upon the lands as well as the value of 
the lands aside from the improvements .. 

3. All issues joined thereon must be tried as in ordinary cases, and 
if the value of tlt:e land or of the improvements is in controversy such 
value must be ascertained on the trial. 

4. The plaintiff in the main action may thereupon pay the apprais
-ed value of the improvements and take the property. 

5. Shoul.d he fail to do this after a reasonable time-to be fixed by 
the court-the defendant may take the property upon paying the ap
prais-ed value of the land aside from the improvements. 

6. lfthis be not done within a reasonable time to be fixed by the 
-eourt the parties will be held to be tenants in common of all the land 
including the improvements-each holding an interest proportionate 
to the value of his :property as ascertained by the appraisement above 
-contemplated. 

7. The purchaser in good faith at any judicial or tax sale-made 
by the proper person or oflicer has color of title within the meaning 
of this cliapter-whether such person or officer had sufficient authori
ty to sell ot· not, unless such want of authority was known to such pur
chaser at the time of the sale. And the rights of such purchaser pass 
to -his assignees or representatives. 

8. Any person has also such color of title who has occupied a tract 
of land-by himself or by those under whom he claims-for the term 
of five years or who has thus occupied the land for a less term than 
five years if he or those under whom he claims have at any time dur
ing such occupancy paid the ordinary county tines the1·eon for any 
one year and if two years afterwards elapsed without a repayment or 
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proffer of repayment of the same by . the owner of' the land. Provided 
such occupancy is continued up to the time at which the suit is brought 
by which the recovery of the land is obtained as above contemp!.ated. 

9. In the cases above provided for if the occupying claimant has 
'committed any injury to the land by cutting timber or otherwise the 
plaintiff may set the same off against · any claim for improvements 
made by such claimant. 

10. It is a sufficient cause of c'hallenge to any juror-selected t() 
appraise the v.alue of the land or the improvements-that he is inte
rested in a like question. 

11. The plaintiff is entitled to an execution to put himself in pos
session of his property in accordance with the provisions of this chap
ter but no otherwise. 

12. The regulations contained in this chapter are intended to be 
retrospective. · 

CHAPTER 7. 

OF THE HOMESTEAD. 

· SECTION I. Where there is no special declaration of the statute to 
the contmry the homestead of every head of a family is exempt from 
judicial sale. 

2. A widow or widower though without children shall . be deemed 
the head of a family while continuing to occupy the house used as 
such at the time of the death of the husband or wife. 

3. A conveyance by such owner is of no validity unless the husband 
and wife (if the owner is married) concur in and sign such convey
ance. 

4. But the homestead is liable for taxes accruing exclusively there
on and the whole or a sufficient portion thereof may be sold to pay 
the same. It is also subject to mechanic's liens in the cases provided 
by law. 

5~ It may also he sold on execution for debts contracted prior to the 
passage of this- law or prior to the purchase of such homestead (ex
cept where otherwise declared) or for those created by written con
tract executed by the persons having the power to convey and ex-
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pressly stipulating that the homestead is liable therefor. But it .s~all 
not in such cases be sold except to supply the deficiency remammg 
after exhausting the other property of the debtor which is liable to 
execution. 

6. The homestead must embrace the house used as a home by the 
owner thereof and if he has two or more houses thus used by him at 
different times and places he may select which he will retain as his 
homestead. 

7. It may contain one or more lots or tracts of land with the build
ings thereon and other appurtenances subject to the limitations con
tained in the next s.ection but must in no case embrace different lots 
.and tracts unless they are contiguous or unless they are habitually 
and in good faith used as part of the same homestead. 

8. If within a town plat it must not exceed o'ne half an acre in ex
tent and if ~ot within a town plat it must not embrace in the aggre
aate more than forty acres. But if when thus limited in either case 
lts value is less than five hundred dollars it may be enJarged till its 
value reaches that amount. 

9. It must not embrace more than one dwelling house nor any oth
er buildings except such as are properly appurtenant to the home
stead as such, but a shop or other building situated thereon and really 
used and occupied by the owner in the prosecution of his own ordina
ry busil)eo-s _and not exceeding three hundred dollars in value may be 
de.e:rp.ed appurtenant to such homestead. 

10,. The owner may select his own homestead and cause it to be 
marked out, platted and recorded as provided in the next section. If 
he neglect this the .privilege of do.ing the Jsame devolves upon his wife. 
A failure in this respect by both does not leave the homestead liable 
but the officer having ,;lJl execution against the property of such a 
defendant may cause the homestead to be marked off, platted and re
corded, and may add the .expenses thence a rising to the amount em
braced in his executiol). 

11. The homestead shall be marked o.ff by fixed and visible monu
ments and in giving the description thereof the direction and distance 
.of the starting point from some c~rner of the dwelling house shall be 
stated. The description and plat shall then be recorded by the re
corder of deeds in a book called the homestead hook which shall be 
provided with a proper index. 

12. The owner may from time to time at his pleasure change tb 
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limits or his homestead by changing the metes and bounds as well as 
the record of the plat and description ; or he may change the home
s.tead entirely but such changes shall not prejudice conveyances or 
hens made or created previously thereto. 

13. The new homestead to the extent in va:lue efthe old is exempt 
from execution in all cases where the old or former homestead w~uld 
have been exempted but in no other nor in any greater degree. 

14. Where a disagreement takes place between the owner and any 
·person adversely interested as to whether any land or buildings are 
properly a part of the homestead the sheriff shall at the request of 
either party summon nine disinterested persons having the qualifica
tion of jurors. The parties then, commencing with the owner of .the 
homestead shall in turn strike off one juror each and shall continue 
to do so until only three of the number remain. These shall then 
proceed as referees to examine and ascertain all the facts . of the case 
and shaH report the sal!le with their opinion thereon to the next term 
of the district court. 

15. If either party fail to strike off jurors in the manner directed in 
the last section the sheriff may strike off such jurors. · 

16. The court may also in its discretion refer the whole matter or 
or any part of it back to the same referees or to others to be selected 
in the same manner or as the parties otherV~<-ise agree giving them 
directions as to the report that is required of them. 

17. When the court is sufficiently possessed of the facts of the case 
it shall make its decision and may if expedient direct the homestead. 
to be marked off anew or a new plat and description to be made and: 
recorded and may take any further step in the premises which in its 
discretion it may deem proper for attaining the objects of this statute. 
It shall also award costs as nearly as may be in accordance with the 
practice observed in other cases. 

18. The extent or appurtenances of the homestead as thus estab
lished are liable to be called in question in like manner whenever a 
change in value or circumstanc.es will justify such new proceedings. 
. 19. Upon the death of either husband or wife the survivor may con

tmue to possess and occupy the whole homestead until it is otherwise 
disposed of according to law. 

20. If there is no such survivor the homestead dec ends to the issue 
of either husband or wife according the .general rules of decent unles11 
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'Otherwise directed by will and is to be held by them exempt from any 
antecedent debts of their parents or of their own. 

21. If there is no such survivor or issue the homestead is liable, to 
be sold for the payment of any debts to which it might at that time 
be subjected if it had never been held as a homestead. · 

22.. Subj ect to the rights of the surviving husband or wife as de
dared by law the homestead may be devised like other real estate of 

the testator. 

CHAPTER 8. 

OF TUE ESTATES OF DECEDENTS. 

S~o:cTtoN 1. The county court has power to take probate ofw~lls, to. 
<~rant administration of the estates of all persons who at the tlme of 
~heir death were residents of the county or who die non-residents of 
lhe state having property to be administered upon within the ·count~ 
1;,. where ·such property is afterwards brought into the county and 1t 
has jurisdiction in all matters relating to the settlement of such es-

tates . 
. 2. It may also appoint guardians fo:r minors and o~hers requiring 
guardians residing within the county in cases prescribed by law and 
~nay exercise a general supervision over their :vroperty persons, and 

interests . 
a. Where a case is originally within the jUJ'isdiction of the courts 

of either of two or more counties that court that first takes cognizance 
thereof by the c~mmencement of proceedings can retn,in the same 

throughout. 
4. Any process or authority emanating from the court in probate 

J_natters may for good cause be revoked and a new one issued. . 
5. No bond relating to probate matters required by law to be g1v· 

en and filed in the county office shall ·be deemed sufficient until ex
~mined by the judge and his approval endorsed thereon. 

Of Wills . 

6. Any person of full age and sound mind may dispose by. will of 

----~-
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all his property except what is sufficient to pay his. debts or what is 
allowed as a homestead or otherwise given by law as privileged 
property to his wife and family. · 

7. Property to be subsequently acquired may also be devised where 
the intention is clear and explicit. 

8. Personal property to the value of three hundred dollars may be 
bequeathed by a v-erbal will if witnessed by two competent witnesses. 

9. A soldier ill actual service or a mariner at sea may dispose of all 
his personal estate by a will so made and witnessed. 

10. All other wills to be valid must be in writing witnessed by two 
competent witnesses and signed by tre testator or by some person in 
his presence and by his express direction. 

11.. No subscribing witness to any will can derive any benefit there~ 
from unless there be two disinterested and competent witnesses to 
the same. 

12. But if without a will he would be entitled to any portion of the 
testators estate he may still receive such portion to the extent in val
ue of the amount devised. 

13. Posthumous children unprovided for by the father's will shall 
inherit the same interest as though no will had been made . . 

14. 'I' he amount thus aliowed to a posthumous child as well as that 
of any other claim which it becomes necessary to satisfy in disregard 
of, or in oppo,;ition to the contemplation of the will must be taken ra
tably from the interests of heirs, devisees, and legatees. 

15. If a devisee die before the testator his heirs shaH inherit th6 
amount so devised to him unless from the terms of the will a contrary 
intent is manifest. 

15a. The word "devisee" as used in this title shall when applicabltr. 
'be construed to embrace "legatees" and the word "devised" shall in 
like cases be understood as comprising the force of the word be
queathe~. 

16. 'Wills can be revoked in whol~ or in part only by being can~ 
celled or destroyed by the act or direction of the teEtator with the in
tention of so revoking them or by the execution of subsequent wills 

17. \Vhen done by cancellation the revocation reqtlires to be wit
nessed in the same manner as the making of a new will. 

18. ·wms .duly sealed up ·and endorsed may be deposited with th~ 
'clerk of the .court whose duty it is to fil y and preserve the same until 

the death Qf the . testator.s unless they themselves sooner demand 

them. 
19. Any person having the cqstody 9f.a will"shall atthe first etg.ted 

term of the court after being informed of the death of the testator 
bring the same into open cpurt when it shall be publici~ read. · 

20. If he fails to do so after receiving reasonable notiCe he may be 
brought in by rule 'and; attachment . and committ~d to,j.ail until· he 
complies and shall be further liable to any person ag~rteved- for all 
the damages sustained by sq<;:h failure. · 

21. After l)eing thus produced and read a day shall b~ fixed ~y the 
c~ourt for proving th,e same w\J,ich rn,ay be postponed · from time to 
time at the discretion of the court. . 1 

22. Such notice thereof as the court directs shall be immed.iately 
given to all persons interested in the matter. , . 

23. After being proved and allowed by the county court the w~ll 
together with the certificate hereinafter required shall be recorded m 

a book kept for that purpose. . ). . 
24. Wills prq;ved a~d, aHpw,ed,in ~qy ,oth~r sUt,te or qoqnty sha,ll be 

a llowed and recorded in any county in this state in which it may be 
tlesired, to use th~m · qpon·,the ,p)1lquction: of a cqpy theJ.;~Qf tp . the 
pr~·per county cou~t c;lu,ly autQ.~nti<;:~~d .. by ,the. attestati~n of the cl~rk 
<if the court in which such will was proved together w1th the cedlfi
cate of the . judge or, p,resiQ,i~g, offi,cer .. that such attestation[ij:l i.n due 
torm of law. If there be no cl~~·k fjU<;:h a~testation may be made· by 
the j~dge or pr~sidtng officer-- and in all cases if the clflr~ or qffi.cer 
making such attestation have a .seal 9f o~ce such seal sha'l be an-
nexed to th,e attestation. . 1 1 •• I . 

25. Wills shall not be carried into eff~tct unless thus allowed and 
such allowance is conclusive :as to tl1e due ~xecution: of th~t. will un
less set aside by an original or appellate proceed~ng in the district 

court. , ' •t 

26. When proved and recorded th~t <;ou~t shall ,d\r~~t the will ,or an 
authenticated copy thereof to b~ place~ in the htmds; of ~he executor 
therein named or otherwi se du.Iy appointed, 1 _ J • • 

27. If no executors are named therein or if the ~xec;utor') n,l;l.i;l\ed 
fail to qualify and act it shall be retaine<l on fi},e until an xec,ut~r is 
appointed and qualified in the IT!anner herein pres~rib,e~. ,, 

28. Wills when proved and allowed shall have a ce11t1ficate ther,eof 
endorsed and anne. ed thereto signed by the clerk and attested by: the 
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' ~ss'!J.~. ~ com~ss~on under its s~al giving th~ executor the power ~u-
thorH-.~d. b~>Ja~.- ' ~, - . •"' ·: ·· · . . 

1 

, ~~- ':V:~~r,e for any ca~s.e, 1;he,J.;e Is a ne~essary delay m. granting 
such_ colfl,rr:-~.~s~6r.1 ,th~ coUrt i:q it's ' dis,cretio.n m~y.' app~int one or more 

, ~p~c~a_~ 'exe~~t?~ to :~o~le~t. ·a~d preserve the propel ty of the , deceased 
who shall qualifY as above required. · · 

49. No appeal from the de_cision appoin9-ng such speclal executors 
shall prevent their proceeding in the discharge of their duties. 

50. Such special executors shall make 'arid file an i~ventory of the 
property of the ~eceased i~ the same manner in all respects as is re
q~red ·of g~neral ~xecutors and shall preserve said property from 
injury. " ··. 

· · '51. Fotthis·purpose they may do all needful acts under the direc
tion of tb,e court but shall take no steps in relation to the allowance of 
~laims ' against the estate. ' · . . 

S2. Upon the ' granting of full administration the powers of special 
executors shall cease arid· all the business shall he transferred to the 

• genet~~ eX~C~tOr. ' • I 1 • • • 

·· 53'. Ad~inistration 'shall not 'be_ originally granted after the lapse 
. offiv~ years from the deat}l of the decedent or from the time his death 
lJ!; ~ 1 /• • • k• •\'t f ' l • H J"~ort} .l , .. '''· ., :" . . ,. • . · r as iibW.: in ·case 'he· died ' out of the estak - · ·· 

HJ 
11'a'r · Th~ · pfededing provi.sions are fn some respects ~ubjeet to be 

-:~liil:ig~~'itnd' m1odified.i: by ' tl1e·wilt ofa testator. Thus where the in
., .. terJiltg· of 'c'retlitors wrn not be thereby prejudiced he may pre,scribe 
·-- J{h~~ 1eJtit~ 'lruil:ri:Het' 'in which his' ~sti:tie 'sha:ll; be ·administered upon. 

He. tpay .exempt the executor from the necessity of giving :borrd~may 
' '0~~hdtitdt~ \lim in s:ubstance ·his attorney in fact for the. settlement of 
·C!'J{h~ M~tate2:...trtay dir~~t'fihat no' material and immediate change be 
111 "6\aa~ 'ln 6'o,nduc1ting :m~ business affairs in consequence o(his death 

l ~ri-d. hlay ph;s~ril)e 'the manner in which his affairs shall be condu'cted 
until his estate is finally settle.d or until his minor children become of 

~7JI, • ..,../ ddJ !.1 ~ ' l·f 1 ~ r ! '! f age. . . . . ·' .. - , . . " . 

:J' v•~!f5. l Tl:l.e e'6unty cotirt · in its discretion 11l~Y als~ authorj.ze the, exe
cutor to continue the prosecution of any business in whl.ch the deceas
r ed)WaJ·~Iigaged 'at tHe tirife of' his 'deatli in order to wind ·up hi~ affairs 

~~J! ' ... c. l! .. H1f~:P l, rt • ~ · • .. ' 
With greater advantage to the mterest of the estate but such perrnis-
sion does_ not exempt the executor from th~ necessity of returning a 

. :run ihveritbry 'ib.d 'apprais-ement· of the effects of the deceased as ac-
' 
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.eurately a,s practicab~e in the ma~ner pre!!cribed in other cases as 
may be further directed by the court. 

Of the invcntm'!} and collection of the effects of deceased persons. 

.56. Within thirty days after their. appoiJ?-tment, JII!:1~ss ~or. ~ood 
~a~e. an ~x,t~~sion of th,at time is .specia~ly giyen l?Y the court the ~x: , 
ecutors shall make and retur~ into the ~out1 a,n_ ~n~en~ry ,of all t~~ 
pers,onal effects of the d_epeased of ev!Jry description:whic~ _has corns 
within their knowledge embr.acing all book a'c~ounts whi?h do ,, nc;>t 
appear ·by,,~he J>ooks ~r papers of the dec~ased to ha':t: ~ee!l s~~l~.~- · 

57. When the deceased leaves a widow no prop,erty whicp. in, hf1~ 
· hands as th~ bead ~f a family ~o~ld be ex'e~pt from efepution ~hall , 

be deemed assets or administered upon as such but the same( a~~' . 
being i~_yent~~ied wi~h~U:t . appraisem,en~ shall ~e~ain with her and · 
the ~am\}y _uqtil 4isposed of acco~ding to la~. . . . . .. . . ·~. ~ .: ~ 

58. The avails of any life insurance are not subject to the ~eb_!s ~f J 

the, dec~.ase~ ex,C?ept bY,_,specj.al cc:mtr~Jct, 9r ' ar~a.qge.ment_ byt, sq_al~ in 
oth~r respec;ts ~~ ~is,posyq like ~th_~r .p,roperty ~eft byv th~ .d.~cea~,e~L .J 

59. _}.11 personal proper,;y except as .af9r.e~~t~d fms,ng m the :c9~!1JY 
must b(\ appraised by a_epra!s~rs ~ho shall,be}!·PP.o}.ntf{d by the court 
and shall 'each receive one poilar per ~ay for his ~ervic_es. ; ,( . · .. , • 1 

60. If a"ny portion of such property be in another county ~~e ~~~e 
appr~i~er~ may serve ~r others .may, be. appoin~eft by the court_ or by 
a disi_nterestedjustic~ of th~ peace pf such county whose duties l;lPd 
compensation shall be as aforesaid. ·. lO · H , • 

61. A supplemental• inventory m~t be m~de out) J1like1 .man.ner 
w~eneverJ the. ex~stence of ot~er property ,is di~cover~d ... '' . "' 

62. The ~urt may su!fimon pefore }~ ~ny ·per.son .sqspegte_d ofh~v~ 
ing taken wrqngful possession of a~y _o\the etfec~ of thfl1 dec~~sed or 
ofha;y.i!lg ~ad such e~ect_.!J ,under ~is, ~ontrol .and ~l!-y .subj~c~ him to 
an examination under oath. . . ,) J •••••• J 

- ~~- If he;disp):>pys s,~clf s~:uJ!mo~s .. o~.lJ\~f'!~efo. ~' a!ls~er the inte~,q
ga~qries propo~nded h_e Yl~Y: be co~un,ittedrto the j~~:!l of; the ~ounty -. 
Until a co·mpliance be yie}d~:d.,,. 1 J}'~ .I. ·. • !L•• _ .. ·., .L" : , I· •. 

6~. 'fhe ~xecutor ,with .t\.I~. ap,prqb~U.o.n..., o(t4e cq~ {D~Y;~o~pot,t,nd 
w!tq al_!y_ deJ>uir o~ ~h~) est~te who JUa:n be t4oy.ght un~'bl~ to pay his 
whole debt or in «?rder to ·f!:void ,_ d~uptfp!)i~ig~tion 1 • _, , 1 .J 1 , 

65, Th~. interest of ,a: d.eceas,e<J. mor}g~gee shall be i~c!ude.d am~mg 

.;. 



hi8 personal iss@ts knd upon being paid off' sati8faction shall be en-· 
tered by the executor. · '· • 

Of the disposit;:m·io he made ofllu! prtiperly'oftlu! deceased. 

. ·~6. U~n the death of . ~ sole surviving parent leaving a tniMt 
chil~ ~e ~ourt ~a! make such or~er and allowance for ite tempora• 
ry su~port ~ J'!lay be s~itable and proper. · · 

67. When. ';\ person by hi! will make!! !!tich a dispol!lition of his ef-· 
fe~ts ~ to prej~d.i'ce die righ~ of creditors the will may 11till be 8us~ 
tam~d ~y the gmng of secun~ ~ the e'atisfaction of the court for the. 
par,~ent of the claims of the creditor!! to the extent of the value af 
the property thus devised. ' · ' · 

68. -~!Jen _no ~itfer~nt direction is given in the will' the debts due 
the estate shall as far 8.8 practicable be collected and the de'bts ow
i.~fr_ ~y . th~ ~sta~e p_aid off'; therewith tO the extent of the mea~s thus· 
obtamed. ' r • . - . 
. ' 69~ .The court .on th~ ~pplicatibrt of the executor shall from time·to· 
tim~- dtrect !he _sale of such portions of the personal effects as are of a 
pe~shable. nat~e or which ,fro~ any ·cause would otherwise be likely 
to . deprecl!'-te tn value_ and al!!o such pot;ti~ns 'as are necessary to' pay 
<!ff' the del?ts ~nd charge!! upon the estate in addition to the means 
above provided. · - ' · . '· ' 

70. lf~he pers~nal ,effects are found inadequate to satisfy sucheha:r:. 
~es a sufficient portion of the real estate may be ordered ' to be sold 
for that purpose. 

71. Appli~~t~on for th'afpurpose can only be made after a fuU 
s~atement of all the claims against the estate and after rendering a: 
full account of~e dispoeition ~ade of the personal'esta~e. ' 

7,2. ~efore ,any order to that effect can be made .such notice as the 
court may pres~ribe must be given to all the person! interested in 
such real estate. ·· ·. 

~3. If ~o~ven~en~ the re,al es~ate mus~ be divided into -parcels _and 
each appraise~ tn the manner above pro~ded ' for personal property · 
and the appraisement filed in like manner. ' · · 

74. When ·a part cannot be s~id ~ithout material prejudice to the 
general interests of the _esta:te ·th.e "coUrt may order the sale.of the 
whole or ?f ~u?h part as ,can' be sold advantageously. · 

75. Property may be pennitted to be sold at pri':'ate sale whenever 
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the court is satisfied that the interests of the esta-te .yvill be ~he~by 
p~moted. 

76. In other cases sales must be made at public auction after giv
ing the same notice as would l).ave been necessary for the sale of 11qch 
property on execution . 

77. No property can b~ li!Old at pJ;"ivate sale for Jess thap tb.e ap
praisemef!-t price without the express approbation of the judge of.the 
county court. · 

78. Property. may be ordered to be sold on a partial cre<lit of not 
more than ni.ne months. 

79. Any heir or other person i,nterested in the estate whom.a,y wi~h · 
to prevent a sale of the whole or any part thereof may accompijsh. 
that purpose by giving bond to the s$-tisfaction of .the col,lrt ~ond~tion
ed that he will pay all demand~!! againli!t the es~te to tbe extent pf 
the value of the property thus. kept from sale as soon ~ call~d ,upon 
by the county cQUrt for that pJJ.r~. · 

80. Ifthe conditions of such bond are broken the property is still 
liable for those debts unless it hBii! passed into the hands q_f a .boJJ.a 
ode purchaser aad the executors may take possession th.ereof and sell 
die .same under the direction of the c9.urt 01' they Jllay prosecute ,the 
bond or both at once if the court so directs. 

81. If the conditions of the bond are eom;p_lied .with the propeyty 
passes by devise, distrihu.tion or decent ill ~b.e same manner as though 
there had been no debts against the estate. 

SLa Where real estate is sold eou.veya,._oe~ thereof executed by 
the executors pass to th~ purchaser all the interest of .the dec,edent 
tllereiA. Bu~ such conveyance sh_all n(tt pe valid until approv¢ by 
the judge of the eounty court. 

82. Such approval shall be e.ntered ofreeord. A brief me~_oran

dum thereof must be eJ}dorsed upon the deed with tb.e signature and 
seal . afued thereto aiJ.d t.b.e deed so endorsed shall be p_resumpti_v:e 
evidence of the validity of the sale and of .the regularity of all tht; 
proceeding!! connec~d therewi.t4. 

83. No action for the recovery of any real estate sold by an execu
tor 'can be mstained by any per.son claiming un~e.r tl,t.e dece~e!f 1Jn~ 
less brought withio. five years nex~ ;tfte,r tcb.e sale. 

Ojfiling c!d~ ag;~-inst an es~. 

84. Within thirty days after the receipt of their commission t~e 
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executOrs sHall publish a riotice of their appoihtrllent in such manner 
as ~he cout directs; either by posting up or by publicatian in a news
paper. · 

- 85·. This notice need only· be given by the executors first appoint
ed and qualified. 
- 86. C!laims against the estate tnust be clearly stated, sworn to, and 

filed. 'fen days notice of the hearing endorseil on " copy thereof 
must be served upon one of the executors in the manner required fm· 
commencing ac tions in the district cburt. ' 

87. The same rules of evidenpe includi~g .those in relation to the 
c~iling and examination of the party as a witness shaH be observed 
as·· in cases pending in the district .c~rt.· 

88. • The executor may .with the ~'pprobation of the: c:ourt admit 
claims with the correctness of which r:fie is. satisfied but not until the · 
claimant has sworn to their correctness. The like. rule shall be ob 
~erved in relation to payments OF' set Offs fo any Clernands dne the es-
tate. , . · . 

J.89l. All c.lairris not established in tlie distri'ct colirt must be submit- , 
t ed to and passed upon by the.coiinty court and J:i·o claim except such 
as the executors niay admit can be allowed unless sustained by such 
testimony as would be sufficient on a trial in the district court. 

i90. Claims for .a mere money demand when no lien is to be en
foreed shall not except·wtth. the approbation. of tlie.county court be 
prosecuted originally in the district court. · · 
-. 91. Deman~s though not yet due may be prese:rltad proved and al-
lowed-aS' other elaims. ·• ' . 

92. 'Contihgent liabilities must also be presentedJa nd proved or tht> 
court or executors shall be under no obligation to make any provisiori 
for s·atisfyirig them wlien they may afterwaHls Mc'l"Ue. . . · 

t>93 : ·Cla'ims-against .an-·estate: and set .offs thereto may in the dis
cretion of-the edurt be proved up·beforel orie or :more referees to be 
arguJa upoti·betw_een the pames 4)~ approved by the court and theil• 
decision being entered upon the record .'becomes a decision of the 
court.'l ' Jlt • 1 1 

4J4. Uns-atisfied judgments ' tendered pi'iol' to the death of the de ~ 
cedent shall be entered in <-th'e .catalogue.of· claim~ and so much tliere
of allowed as the plaintiff will show by his own oath or otherwise is 
still unpaid. But they possess fl.!.):preferefi'j!e .Qver other claims ex
cept the liens allowed by law in their favor. 
~ 
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95. Suits pending at the time of such death may be prO:Secuted to 
j udgmerit and then placed in the catalogue of established ctaiQls. 
But no lien is created by such judgment. 

96. If either of .the ·executors is interested in favor of a claim 
against the estate he shall not serve in any matter connected with th&t 
case. And if all the executors are · thus interested the court shall 
appoint some competent person a temporary executor in relation to 

such claim. 

. Of the payment of .Claims against the estate. 

97. As soon as the executors are possessed of sufficient means 
over ·and above the expe~ses of administration they shall pay off the 
charges of the last sickness . and funeral of the deceased. . 

98. They shall in' the next place pay ahy allowance wh~c~ may ~e 
made by the court for the maintainance of the widow and mmor c~Il
dren previous to the time when a suffic~ent amo.un~ for such ma~n 
tainance can be paid to them out of the1r shares of the estate which 
amount so advanced sliall afterwards be deduc•ted from their respec -

tive portions. · · . . 
99. Other demands against the estate are payable m the followmg 

order_;.. 
FIRST-Debts entitled to a preference under the laws of the United 

States . 
SEcoNn-Public rates and taxes. 
TmRn-Claims filed within six months after the notice given by the· 

executors of their appointment. 
FouRTH-All other debts. 
FIFTH-Legacies. 
100. All claims ·of the fourth of the above -classes not filed and 

proved within one year and a half of the giving of the notice aforesaid , 
are f'orever barred unle'ss the claim is pending in the district or su
preme courts or unless peculiar ·circumstances entitle the claimant to 

equitable relief. · 
1 Oi . After the' expiration of the tilne for filing the claims of the 

third of the above classes the ·executors shall proceed to pay off all 
claims·· against the· estat~ in the order above stated as fast as the· 
means of s..o .doing come hi to their lfands: · • . · · '' 

102. Claims of the fourth elas8 may be paid off .at any time after 
REVISED CODE.-24 
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the expiration of s~ months aforesaid .without any regard to those · 
claims not filed at the time of such payment. And even legacies may 
be paid off at any time after the expiration of. one year from the date 
of the notice of appointment of the executor . provided sufficient be 
left on hand to satisfy all the claims filed at the date of sucli payment 
-the claims of the fourth class as well as the legacies being within 
the limits above fixed preferred to the unfiled claims whether the 
estate be solvent or not. 

103. No payment can be made to aclaimant in any one class until 
those of a previous class are satisfied. 

104. Demands not yet due shall be paid offifthe holders will con
sent to such a rebate of interest as the court thinks reasonable. Oth
erwise the money to which such claimant would be entitled shall be 
safely invested until his debt becomes due. 

lOa. Within their respective classes debts shall be paid off in the 
order in which they have been proved up subject to the provisions of 
the following section ; but the court shall permit them to be proved up 
in the order in which they are filed. 

106. If there are not likely to be means suffi-eient in all to pay off 
the whole of the debts of any one class the court shall from time to 
time strike a dividend of the means on hand among all the creditors 
of that class, and the executor shall pay the several amounts accor-
dingly. · 

107. The executors may with the approbation of the court use funds 
belonging to the estate to pay off incumbrances upon lands owned by 
the deceased or to purchase lands claimed or contracted for by him 
prior to his death. 

108. Specific legacies of property may be turned over to the right
ful claimant at any time upon his giving unquestionable real estate 
security to restore the property or refund the amount at which it was 
appraised if wanted for the tlayment of debts. 

109. Legacies payable in money may be paid on like terms when
ever the executors possess the means which can be thus used without · 
prejudice to the interest of any claim already filed 

110. After the expiration of the one year and a half allowed for 
filing claims as above provided such legacies may be paid off without 
r.equit"ing the security provided for in the two preceding sections if t~e 
means are still retained to pay off all the claims proved or pending as 
hereinbefore contemplated. 

111. It the testator has ~t -prescribed the ordef in which legacies 
:are to be paid off and if l\~ security is given as above. provi~ed in 
otder to expedite their -t\M.e of payment they may be paid off m the 
'Order in which•they ~ contained in the will were the estate is· ~f-

ficient to pay aU. · . . . . 
112. Or where l\'Ol incompatible with the mamfest mtentwn of the 

testator th.e ~art may direct all pa"yments of money to legatees to be 
made ra.~bly, 

Il-3. &ret\ must be the mode pursued where there is danger that 
the esta~ will prove insufficient to pay off all the legacies unless se-
-curity ~ ~ven to refund as above provided. . . 

llQ, If the executors fail to make payment of any kmd m accor
dan~ with the order' of the court, they and their sureties may be 
summoned to appear before the court at a time to be specified in the. 
~:~\lqlmons not less than ten days from the time of s~rvice to show 
<:ause why they have so failed as aforesaid. . 

120. If no sufficient cause be shown the court shall render judg
ment-on the bond of the executors for the amount of money·directed 
to be paid together with costs and ~hall issue execution according~y · 

121. When ·any of the obligors in the 'bond are not served With 
such summons a similar course may be pursued to that authorized in 
parallel cases in the district court and with like consequences. 

Of tlte distribution of personal property. 

122. The personal property of the deceased not necessary for the 
payment of debts nor otherwise disposed of as hereinbefore prov~ded 
shall be distributed to the same persons and in the same proportwns 
as though it were real estate. 

123. The distributive shares shall be paid over as fast as the exe-
cutor can properly do so. · 

124. The property itself shall be distributed in kind whenever that 
can be done satisfactorily and equitably. In other cases the court 
may direct the property to be sold and the proceeds .to ~e distribute~. 

125. Where the circumstances ofthe family reqmte It the courtm 
addition to what is hereinbefore set apart for their use may direct a 
partial distribution of the money or effects on h~nd ~t any time ~fter 
filing the inventory upon the execution of securtty like th~t reqmred · 
of legatees in like cases. 
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Of the disposition of real property. 

126. ?ne third in -~~lue of all the real estate in which the husband 
at ~ny time during the marriage had a legal or equit.able interest , 
wh~ch has n?t been sold on execution or other judicial sale and to 
whic~ th~ wife has made no relinquishment of her rights shall under 
~he dif~ctton of the court be set apart by the executor as her property 
I? fee simple ~po~ the death of the husband if she surviyes him. Con
tinuous cohabitation as husband and wife is presum ti' 'd 1·· . p ve ev1 ence o 
mamage for tlie. purpose of giving the right aforesaid. 
. 127. Such share shall be so set off as to include the ordinary d~el

hng house and t~e land given by law to the husband as a homestead 
or so m~ch thereof as will be equal to the share allotted to her by the 
l.ast section unless she prefers a different arrangement. B.ut no dif
ferent_ ar~a~gement. shall be permitted where it would have the effect 
of preJudwmg the nghts of creditors. 

128: The share thus allotted to her may .be set off by the mutUal 
conse?t of ~11 the parties in~erested where such consent can be obtain
ed or It may be set off by referees appointed by the court. 

129. The application for such admea~urement by referees .may be 
made at any time after twenty days and within ten years after the 
~eath. of the husband and must specify the particular tracts of land 
m whtch she claims her dower and ask the appointment of referees . 

. 130. The co~rt shall fix the time for making tqe appointment and 
direc~ such. notice thereof to be given to . all the parties interested 
therem as 1t deems proper. 

131. The. referees may employ 5: surveyor 'if necessary-they .must 
.cause the Widows share to be marke~ off by metes and bounds and 
I~ake a full report of their proceedings to the court as early .as prac
ticable. 

132. The court may require a report by such a time as ft deems 
reasonabl~ ahd if ~lie referees fail to obey this or a;.y other order of 
the court ~t may discharge them and appoint others in their stead 
and may tmpose on them the payment of all costs previously made 
unless they show good c,ause to the contrary. · 
. 1:3~. The court. may confirm the report ofthe referees or it may _set . 
It a~Ide and refer the matter to the same or other referee·s at its dis
cretion.· 

134. Such confirmation after the lapse of thirty days unless a~~eal- 1 
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ed from according to law shall be binding and conclusive as to the 
admeasurement and she may bring suit to obtain possession of the 

land thus set apart' for her. 
· 135. Nothing in the last section shall prevent any person interested 

from controverting the general rights of the widow to the dower thus 

admeasured .. 
136. If the referees report that the property cannot be readily di-

vided 'as above directed the court 'if satisfied with such report may 
order the whole to be sold and one third ~f the proceeds to· be paid 

over to the widow. 
137. Such sale shall not however take place if any one interested 

to prevent it will give security to the satisfaction of the court condi
t ioned to pay the widow the appraised value of her sh~re with ten 
per cent.. interest on the same within such reasonable time as ~he 
court may fix not exceeding one year from the ~ate of such secur1ty. 
If no such arrangement is made the widow may keep the property by 
giving like security to pay off the claims of all others interested with-

in the same time and upon the like terms. ' 
138. With any money thus paid 'to the widow she may procure a 

homestead which ·sh-all be exempt "from liability for all debts past or 
prospective fwm which the former homestead would have been ex-

empt in her hands'. · · · · 
139. The widow's dower cannot be affected by any will of her hus-

band if she objects thereto and relinquishes all rights conferred_ upon 

her by the will. · 
140. Subject to 'the rights and charges hereinbefore ~~nte_mplated 

the remainifw estate of which the decedent died seized shall 'in the 
0 

absence of other arrangements by will descend in equal shares ·to his 

children. 
141. If any one of his children be dead the heirs of ,such child shall 

inherit his share in accordance with the rules herein pre~'cribe4 in the 
same m'anner as though such child had outlived his parent. 

14;i. If the intestate leave no issue the one half of his estate (indu
ding the dower of his wife) shall go to his father tb,e other half to his 
wife and if lie leave no wife nor issue the whole shall go to his father· 
. 143. If his father be previously dead the portion which would have 
fallen to his share by the above rules shall be disposed .of in the same 
manner as though he had ouillved;the intestate and died in the pos
session and ownership of the portion thus falling to his share and so 
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erty so held and .dies on or before the day whioh <the rent is payable, 
and a person enhtled to r~nt dependent on the Jife of another, may 
recover th·e proportion of rent which had accrued ·at the time of th6 
death. 

. , 2. A tenant giving notice of his intention to quit the demised prem
l9es at a time named and afterward :holding over, and a tenant or his 
aasignee wilfully holding over the premises after the time and after 
notice to quit, shall pay ,to the person entiped thereto double the year
Jy value of the premises during the time he holds over. 

3. The attornment of a tenant to a strano-er is void unless made 
w~th the consent of the landlord, or pursuant"' to ·or in 'consequence of 
a Judgment at law or in equity, or to a mortgagee after the mortgage 
has been forfeited. 

4. A landlord sh~ll have a lien for his rent upon all crops grown 
upon the dem.ised premises and upon any other personal property of 
tile tenant wh1eh has been used on the premises during the term and 
not exempt from execution, for the period of one year after a year's 
rent, or the rent of a shorter p,eriod claimed, falls due, but such lien 
shall not in any case continue more than six months after the expi
ration of the term. 

5. The lien may be effected by the commencement of an action 
within the period above prescribed, for the rent due, in which action 
the landlord will be entitled to a writ of attachment upon filing with 
the proper clerk or the justice an affidavit that the action is com
Hlenc ed .to recove~· ren~ accrued within one ye.ar previous thereto up
on prequ13es descr1bed m the afl1davit. 

PART SECOND-TITLE II. 

CHAPTER l. 

OF HUSBAND AKD . WJF'E. 

. SECTION 1. The rule that the legal existence of the wife is merged 
m that of her husband is modiJled al3 provided in this ch~pter. 

2. The personal property of the wife whether held at the time of 
t~e marriage or acqui,red subsequently doel3 not vest in the hU;Sband. 
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3. But such property will in ·favor of third persons acting in good 
faith and without knowledge of the tru.e ownersh~p be presum~d to 
have been transferr~d to him unless during his life time and_prior to 
its being dispo13ed of by him or levied upon for his, debts notice o~the 
wife"s ownersbip is filed for record with the recorder of deeds: nor 

3
hall such notice exempt her property from liability for his debts con

t.racted after marriage and before the filing of such notice except as 
· against those who have knowledge of her rights . 

4. The notice aforel3aid shall be recorded in the book kept for re
cording mortgages and convey~nces of personal property and shall 
be indexed in the same manner. 

5. In the case of bank stock, written securities, thi~gs in action or 
other property which does not ordinarily pass by mere delivery ~r by 
oral contract without an endorsement, assignment or other wntten 
evidence of such .transfer knowledge of the ownerl3hip ·of the wife will 
be presumed without the recording required by the two preceding 

i!ections. 
6. Except as herein otherwise declared the husband is not l.iable 

for the separate debts of the wife no1· il3 the property of the w1fe or 
the rent or income thereof liable for the. debts of the husband. But 
the separate debts of the wife al3 herein contemplated am only those 
growing out of the contracts mentioned in the next section . 

7. Contracts made by a wife in relation to her separate property · 
or those purporting only t-o .. bind her13elf do not bind the husband. 

8. The expenses of the family; the education of the chil~r~n anti 
l'!Uch other obligations as come w'itb.in the equity 0f 1Jhi13 provisiOn are 
chargeable upon the property ofboth husband and wife ~or of ~ither of 
them and in relation thereto they may be sued jointly or e1ther of 

them severally. . 
9. Married women abandoned by their husbands may obtarn au-

thority from the district court of the county in which they reside to 
act and to tranl3act business as though unmarried. 

10. The petition for that purpose mul3t be sworn to filed an~ ser~
t~d aa in ordinary civiJ. action~'! and issues may be joined and trwd m 

like manner. 
II. If the fact of abandonment be establi13hed either by the default 

of the defendant or by proof' that fact shall be entered of r~cord and 
t;he court shall make a decree giving the power sought. • 

12: TJ:ie.court ·may also under snchcircumstances authorize the-wife 

- - -==- --
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to sue or defend in any; 11 . 
oiherwise dis ~se f Lor. a .cases m plac~ of her husband to sell or 

fc l. P. 0 SQ m,uch of the husband's property as l·s 
ry~ qr trte maint · f . . . necessa-
b.a:nd de ~ ;rn.ance o ~e family and to collect debts due the hus-
e~ h; th: s;~ ,e anddreceipts and discharges e~ecuted and deliver-

18 ,Th w e m accor ance ' wi.th the pewer so given are. valid 
· e court may in its discreti d'f ' · 

~ecrees herein authorize.d. on mo l y or revoke its orders and 

14. The husband has th · . h . 
h . · e same rtg· t m relation to the wife d 
er pro~erty. as Is above given to the wife and h . a!]. 

proceedmgs m like cases. e m~y haye the .same 

15. The husband cannot re th . 
their homestead without th move . e Wife or their children from 
h e consent ofthe wife and "f h b d 

er she is entitled to the custody ofth - . h" 1 e a an ons 
e1r mmor c ildren. 

CHAPTER 2. 

OF IIIARRIAGE. 

. SecnoN 1. Marriage is a . civil co tr . . . 
parties capable of ente~ing- t tl n . act requmng the consent of 
erwise declared. m o o wr contracts except as herein oth-

2. A man·iaO'e between 1 1 ' 
twelve years ofao-e is valida bmta.; p_e~son of fourteen and a female of 
age thus fixed th . ~ 1 e1t ler party have not attained the 
party made know e marrJa~e Is a nullity or not at the_ option of such 
age thus fixed. n at any time be he or she six months older than the 

3. Previous to any mar · cr • I · h' 
. na., e Wit un t ls state a license for that .. 

pose must be obtained £· th . d f . pt~J
ty wherein t . IO~ e JU ge o the county court of the coun-
sions of this ~~:~lt~~~Iage 1s to b,e solemnized agreeable to the provi-

4. Such license mu t t · 
'ty is under the acre s no m any case be gran~ed where either par-
nor shall it be r~nt:edc.essary t? re der th~ marl·I.age absolutely valid 
. g where either party Is a mmor without th 

vwus consent ofthe . . e pre-
condition of either pare~t or guardian. of such minor nor wh~re the 
other . "I party Is such as to dtsqualify him for makinO' any 

'j L C1Vl CQntract. 1:> 

5., Un~ess the J·udo-e fth . · · 
. . ., o. e county court 1~ acquainted with the agtl 

and condition ~f the parties ·for the marriage of whom the· license is 
applied for he must take t~e testimony of compete'nt and disinterested 
witnesses on the subject. 
· 6. He must cause due entf-y of tne application for the issuing of the 

license to be made on the records of the county court stating that 1ie 
was acquainted with the parties and knew them to be of com.,Petent 
age and condition or. that the requisite proof of suclyfacts was made 
to him by one or more witnesses (stating thei~ names .) · 
' 7. If either party is a minor the consent ?f the parent or guardian 

must be filed in the county office after being admitted by the said pa
rent or guardian or proved to be genuine and a memorandum of such 
facts must be also entered on the records of the county court. 

8. If the judge of the county court grants a license contrary to the 
provisions of the preceding sections he is guilty of a misdemeanor 
and if a marriage is solemnized without such license being procured 
the parties so manied and all persons aiding in such marriage are 
likewise guilty of a misdemeanor. 

9. The license shall not be issued until the amount of one dollar 
and ttwenty-five cents has been paid into the county treasury· and the 
receipt therefor filed with the judge of the county count. 

10. marriages must be solemnized either, 
· FmsT-By a justice of the peace or judge of the county court of 

the county or the mayor of the city wherin the marriage takes place. 
SEcoNn-By some jti.dge of the supreme or district court of this 

state. 
· Tumn-By some officiating minister of the gosp~l ordained or1li

censed according to the usages of his denomination: 
11. After the marriage has been solemnized the o:ffic1ating minis

ter or magistJ:ate shall on request· give each of the parties a certificate 
thereof. 

12. Maniages solemnized (with the consent' of parties) in any oth
er manner tlian is herein prescribed are valid buf the parties them
selves and all other ·persons ~iding or abetting shall forfeit to the 
school fund the sum of fifty dollars each. 

1·3. The person solemnizing marriage shall forfeit a ' liKe amount 
unless within ninety' days after the ' ceremony he make return thereof 
to the county court. 

14. The clerk of the cotinty court' shall keep a: register containing 
the names of the parties, the date of the marriage and the name of 
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the person.- by· whom them . transcript therefro arr~age w~s s~lenmized which or a certified 
m are receivable m all d 

dence of the marriage and th d · h· . courts, an place!! as evi-
15 Th . e ate t ereot'. , 

· e preceding provisions so fa h of solemnizincr m . · r as t ey relate to the manner 
· · "' arriages are not appr bl . · 

members of any particular den . . .tea e to marriages among the 
· · ommatwn hav· h . 

mode of performing that c . mg as sue any pecuhar 
· eremony. 

16. But where any mode is thus . . . . 
services of a cleruyman or . pursued whiCh dispenses with the 

o magis trate the h b d . . 
the return directed to be m 'd t h us an Is responsible for 

h 
a e · o t e county d · ; 

t e above named penalty if th . . . court an ts hable· to 
. . e 1 eturn IS not made 

. 17. Illegitimate children become le itimate . 
nage of their parents. g by the subsequent mar· 

CHAPTER 3. 

·oF DIVORCE AND ALIMONY. 

. SEcTION 1. T~e district court of the co . . Sl~es has jmisdi:ction of 11 . uuty where the plaintlff re• 
. h' a cases of divorce and r . 
lans lp connected therewith. a tmony and guard-

2. The petition for divorce in addit' . 
which the plaintiff claims th }' f lOU to the facts on account Ol 
been for the last six month e re ~de sought must state that he hal! 

li 
. . s a resl ent of the stat d h 

p catwn Is not made thr h ~ e an t at the ap-
b . . oug •ear or restraint t f 
ut m smcerity and truth for the or ou o any levity 

must also be sworn to by the .I .Pu.rffpose set forth in the petition. lt 

3 
n· p amt1 . 

. tvorces from the bonds of mat . . . 
the husband in the .i' II . nmony may be decreed aaainst 

FIR . _ JO owmg cases~ 
0 

sr--Where the defendant at th t' fh' . SEcoND-When he had 1 fi 1 e .lme o IS marriage was impotent. 
THrnn--Wh h h a ~w u wtfe then living. 

en e as committed adulter . b 
FouRTH-Where he ·wilfull . d ~ su .sequent to the marriage. 

without a reasonable / hesert::l hts ·wtfe and absents himself 
FrF W cause or t e space of one year 

SIX;: w~:: :~~s conv"i~ted of felony after marri;ge. 
drunkenness. r marriage h~ becomes addicted_ ~ habitual 
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SEVENTH-When he is guilty of such it~ human treatment' as to en

·danger the life of his wife . 
EtGHTH-When it shall be made fully apparent that the parties can-

not live in peace a11d happiness together and that their welfare re-

quires a separation. 
4. The husband may in all cases obtain a divorce from the wife 

for the like causes. · 
5. If the defendant does not appear and answer the petition at 

the proper time the court if satisfiec:l that the complainant is the in
jured party may decree a dissoluti'On of the marriage contract ; or 
when the defendant can b e found it may in its discretion bring him 

in by attachment and compel him to answer. 
6. · "When the parties voluntarily appear in court and agree to a 

divorce having made a suitable disposition of their minor children 
and their property if they have any, the court shall decree according
ly but the petition must be fil ed ninety days previous to the term at 

which the decree of divorce is rendered. 
· 7. If it appear that both parties are equally in fault no divorce 

can be decreed except by mutual consent. 
S. vVheR a divorce is decreed the court may make such order in 

·relation to the childre n and property ·Of the parties and the maintain
ance of the wife as shall be right and proper. Subsequent lh.1llges 
may be made by ihe. court in these respects when circumstances. ren-

._ter them expedient. 
9 . .:When a divorce is decreed th..e guiity party forfeits all rights a<~-

<Jnired by the marriage. 

--
CHAPTEil 4. 

01!' l\li}!ORS. 

SEc."tON l. The period of minority extend~ in_ males t'O the age of 
twenty-one yearB and in females to that of eighteen years but all mi-

nors attain their majority by marriage. 
2. A minor is not only bound by contracts for necessaries but also 

by his other eontracts unless he disaffil·ms them within a reasonable 
snie, after he attains his majority and restores to the other party 
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.all money or property received by him by virtue of the contract and 
:e~aining within his control, at any time after his attaining his ~a
Jonty. · 

3. No contract can be thus disaffirmed in cases where on account 
oft~e minors own misrepresentations as to his majority or from his 
havmg engaged in_ business as an adult the other party had goQ(} 
reason to believe th~ minor to have been capable of contracting. 

4. Where a contract for the personal service of a minor has been 
made with him alone and those services are afterwards performed 
payment made therefor to such minor in accordance with the terms 
of the c~ntract is a full satisfaction for those services and the parent 
or guardian cannot recover therefor a second time. 

OliAPTER :>. 

Of tltc gum·dians of minon. 

~ECTION. I. The father is the natural guardian of the pers~ns of hi~ 
mmor children. · If he dies or is incapable of acting the mother be-
comes the guardian. . 

. 2. The. natural and actual guardian of any minor child may by 
will appomt another guardian for such minor. If without such wiH 
both parents be dead or disqualified to act as .O'uardian the county 

b • court may appoint one. 
1 

.a. Although the parents are living and of sound mind yet if the 
mmor has property not. derived fi·om either of them a guardian must 
be appointed by thq county court to manage such property. 

4. The father or ~~ case qf his death, absence, or incapacity) the 
mother may be appointed the guardian to take charge of the pro
perty of his minor child if de!)med .by the court. a suitable person for 
that purpose. 

5. If the minor be over the age of fourteen years-and of sound in
_teiie.ct pe may s.elect his .own guardian subject to the appointment of 
the court. 

6. G?ardians ap_pointed to take .charge of the property of a m.il;wr 
nmst giVe bond with _surety to be approv,ed by the court in a penalty 
doub!e tpe, valu,e C2f t!1e pe.t:,so~al _es~ate }lnd of tile rents ·{l..nd p.refits pf 
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the real estate of the minor conditioned for the faithful discharge or 
their duties as such guardiahs according to law. They must also 
take an oath of the same tenor as the condition of the bond. 

7. Within forty days after their appointment they must make out 
an inventory of all the property of the .minor which shall be apprai~ed 
in the same manner as the property of a deceased person. The m· 
~·entory must be filed in the office of the county judge. 

s. Guardians of the persons of minors have the same power and 
control over them that parents would have had if living. . 

9. Guardians ·of the property of minors must prosecute and d~fe~d 
for their wards. They must also in other r espect<? manage the1r I~
terests under the direction of the court. They may thus lease their 
lands or loan their money during their minority and may do all other 
acts which the co art may deem fo1· the benefit of the wal'ds. 

10. ·when not in violation of the terms of a w.ill by which a minor 
holds his real property it may under the direction o'( t~1e ' co.unty court 
be sold or mortgaged on the applicatiQn of the guard1an either when 
such sale or mortgage is necessary fo1· the minors support or educa
tion; or where his inte1·est will be thereby promoted by reason of the 
unproduotiveness of the property or of its being ex posed to waste or 
of any other peculiar circumstances. 

11. Tlie petition for that pmpose must state the groru1d~ of the ~p
plication_:must be verified by oath and a copy thereof. w1th a not1~e 
of the t ime at which such applicatj_on will be maJe to tne court must 
be served pel'Son·ally up-011 the minor at least ten Jays prior to the> 
term fixed for such applica tion. 

12 . The court in its discretion may direct a po tponement of the 
ma,tter and may order suc; h further publication through , the newspa-
pers or otherwise as.i t may deem expedient. . . 

13. It may also dire.ct a reference for the pmpose of ascertaunng· 
the propriety of onlering the sf.tle or mortgage as applted for. . 

14 . Before any such s&lc or mortgage can be executed the guardJ -:_ 
an must give security to the satisfac tion of the court the penalty o£ 
which shall be at least double the value of the property to he sold ?r 
of the mon·ey to be raised' by the mortgage conditioned that he wiU 
faithfully perform his duty in that respect and account for and apply 
all monies received by hhn under the direction of the coui·t. 

15. When 'the app'lication for the sale of property is' resisted the 
court may in its disci'ction award costs to' the prevailing party and 
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may when satisfied that there was no reasonable grounds (or maiin~· 
the application direct the costs to be paid by the guardian from hi~ 
own funds. 

16. Deeds ma.y be made by the guardian in hi1! own name 'but 
they must be returned to the court and the sc:~.le M mortgage te ap~ 
i!>1'0ved before the s.ame is valid. 

17. The san•.e rule that is prescribed in the sales ofreal property 
by <executors shall be observed in relation to the evidence necessary 
:to show the .regularity and validity of the sales above contemplated. 

18. No ~person can ~ues~ion the validity of such sale after the lapse 
'Of five years from the ume rt was made. 

19. A failure to comply with any order of the court in relation to 
the guardtanship sliaU be deemed a breach of the condition of the 
guar~ian's bond which may accordingly be put in suit by any one 
aggn~ved thereby for which purpose the court may appoint another 
guardtan of the minor if necessary. The court may also commit him 
to jail until he complies with such order. . 

20. Guardians of the property of minors, must account on oath an
nua~l~· or oftener if required by the court. It may also direct them . 
to giVe new or supplementary security or may remove them for good ·. 
cause shown which cause must be entered on the records. 

21. 'Where a new guardian is appointed the oourt may ordet" the ' 
eff~cts of the minor which are in the bands of his predecessor to be 
dehvered up to such new guardian. 

~2 . The foreign guardian of any non-r-esident minor may be ap
~otnted the guardian of such minor by the cour.t of the county wbere
m he has any property for the purpose of selling or otherwise con
trolling that and all other property of such minor within this state. 

23. Such appointment may be made upon his filing in the office of 
~e clerk of the county \\Therein there is any such property. an authen
tlCat.ed ~opy of the order for his appointment. He shall thereupon 
q_uahfy hke other guardians except as in the next succeeding sec
two. 
. 24. Upon the filing of an authenticated copy of the bond and the 
mventory rendered by the guardian in the foreign state if the court 
i~ satisfied .with the sufficiency of the amount of the security it may 
dispense With the filing of an additional bond. 

25. _Guardia.ns shall receive such compensation as the court-may 
from ttme to t1me allow. The amount allowed and the service .. for 
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which t'he ·aUo)v&.n~ ·~ made must be entered upon the records of 

Ute court. 

CHAPTER 6. 

OF MASTERS AND APPRENTICES• 

:SECnON 1. Any minor child may be bound to s~rvice u~til the at- · 
--... · eo.t of the ave of legal majority as hereinafter descnbed. 
..,..tnm "' ·r · tl 

2. Such binding must be by written .indenture speci ~mg . 1e age 
~ th.e minor, the terms of the agreement. If the minor IS more . than 
twelve years of age and not a pauper the indenture must be s1gned. 

bv him of his own free will. . h .; . b d d endorsed upon sue 
3. A wr1tten consent must e a.ppen e or . 

:agreement and signed by one of the follow~ng p~rsons to w1t : _ 
FIRST---By the father of the minor; but 1f he 1s dead or h~s . aha~ 

doned his family or is for any cause incapacitated from g1vmg hls 

assent then 
SscoNo-By the mother and if she be dead or unable or incapaci-

tated for 'giving such assent then . 
THIRD-By the guardian and if there be no guardian then by tho 

judge ofthe county court. 
4. Thejudge of the county court may bind minors who. ~re pa~-

pers till they have attained the age of majority without oh_tammg their 

assent. . . 
5. The written indenture must in that case be signed hy the mas-

ter and said judge. 
6. The indenture must in all cases where there is a parent or 

guardian be in three parts one being left with the master another 
with tke county judge and the third with the person by whose assent 

be is bound. . 
"./. The powers ·liabilities and duties of the master and. the nght:s 

of the approo.tice are the same as those of parent and ~htld res?ec
tively except as w inheritances and except as 'is othcrwu;e provided 

~~ . s. The p11.ren.t, guardian or officer by whose act or con~ent an)' 
miftOt is tb.us bound must watch over the .interests of such mmor and 
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if the case requires must enter complaint as provided .for in the foJ... 
lowing section. 

9
·. Upon complaint by the minor or by any other p·erson made to 

~he JUd~e of the county court stating l'l·Jtder oath that the master iJ' 
Ill-treatmO' hi t' · . . 
. . e s appren Ice or Ism any other manner palpably failing· 
In. the discharge of ~is duty in regard t() him stating: the particulars 
With reasonable certainty the court inJ.ts discretion may summon the 
master to appear and answer such complaint. , 

b 10. The complaint with the proper notice endorsed thereon must 
e served and returned in the same·manner as in the co t 

of t' · h mmencemen 
b 

an ac IOn m t e justice's court and t.he time for appearaace shaU 
e regulated by the same rules. 

. 11. The answer of the master must alsO' be under oath ·d 'f 
Iss b · · d . an 1 any 

ue e Jome thereon 1t must be tried as in other cases in the cou _ 
ty court. . n 

12. If the cou~ or jur~ before whom the .case is pending finds the· 
cause of·com~lamt adm1~ted by the master or proved upon the trial
t_o be of suffiwm~ ~agmtude to justify the discharge of the .minor 
fro~ fur.ther service JUdgment shaH be rendered accordingly and a 
certificate of such judgment placed in said minors hands. : 

13. From any J·udoment · h · h . 
o m sue cases mt er the mmor or the mas-

d
terdmfiay. apped'~l to the district court in the same manner as is provi

e · or 111 or mary cases. 

14. The ~hove proceedings form no bar to the brii1gin<>' of a suit by 
{)r on behalf of the niinor lor datuages or for compensation fot· servi
ces. 

. 15. If the apprentice bound as aforesaid refuses to s ~r~e· accord
Ing to th~ ter~s of the indenture upon complaint made in the 
man~er aforesmd the judge shall issue a warrant to cause the ap
I~rentlce to be brought forthwith before him and shaH also cause no
ttce of the proceedings to be given to' the parent guardian or' officer 
by ~'hose . act or consent the minor was bound as. an apprentice ifto 
be found m the county . 

, 16. A reasona?le space of time not exceeding three daye snail· be 
:t.~lowed to t?e mmor to consult with his parent; gmirdian or . other 
fhends ~revwus to making his answer to the complaint: . 

17 · 1 he a~swer must he made and th~ issue thereon tried ih J {h·e 
manner heremafter pl'Ovided. 

18. If when thus brought up the apprentice refuse to serve without 
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11howing sufficient ~ause for such refu;;al the magistrate may e·ommit 
:him to the county jail until he consents to perform his duty. 

19. If he shows sufficient cause for refusing to serve he mBiy be 
discharO'ed from se.rvice in the manner hereinbefore provided. 

0 

20. Instead of proceeding as aforesaid the master may for any re-
fusal to serve or. for any gro~;~s misbehavior on the part of the appren
tice file a complaint for the purpose of releasing himself from the 
force and effect of the indenture aforesaid. 

21. Proceedings shall thereupon be had similar to those provided 
for in case of a complaint by OJ' in behalf of the apprentice and judg
ment rendered in like manner with the same right of appeal. 

22. The de~th of the master• or his removal from the state works a 
dissolution of thP-.iridentures unless otherwise provided therein or un
less the ~pprentice elects to continue in his service. 

23. Upon complaint being made to the district court of the proper 
cqunty that the father of a minor child is from habitual intemperance 
or flagrantly vicious brutal or criminal conduct an unsuitable person 
to retain the gu.ardianship and control the education of such child, the 
court may-if it find the allegations in the complaint manifestly true 
appoint a proper guardian for the child and may if expedient also di
rect that such child_ be bound as an apprentice to some suitable person 
until he attains his majority. 

24. The same proceedings may take place and a like order be made 
where the mother ~ho has for any cause become the guardian of her 
minor chilJ is in like manner found to be manifestly an improper· per
son to retain such guardianship. 

·25. The complaint in such cases must be sworn to and filed in the 
.office ofthe clerk and a copy th~reof with a notice thereon endorsed. 
statinoo the time when the matter will be brought before the district . 0 . 

court for adjudication-must be served personally on the parent from 
whom the guardianship is sought to be t aken at least ten days before 
the time so fixed for. the adjudication. 

26. Issues joined shall be tried in the same .manner as in ordinary 
civil actions. 

27. 'Preference shall be given to such cases over the ordinary busi
ness of the comt but trials actually commenced need not be suspenrl
cd for that purpm;e. 
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PART THJRD_;:_TITLE I. 

r Of courts and tll!e pracec~urc ~llerc~ .. -:Of ~he orgfl71,~(11/.,{un cif ml & ... 
preme . and .Dzstnet courts. . . ~ 

€JHAPTER l. 

OF . TifE S£:11'REME COUJt!J'. 

s . 
ECTION I. UntH otherwise ord 'd th fi' . . 

will remain as· at n.resent .. ered. e our- supreme·court 'distri'ct~~: 
h 

. r organ1ze . and the tim d 1 oldmg courts therein will c f . • h . es .an p aces for· on mue unc anged. . . 
2. At any general term the court rna ch . . . . 

the next reaular term in that d' t . t by ange the times for· holding 
o . Is ric ut there must be t l' 

term in each of said districts annually. . a east one 

3: Spec~al terms may also be called b- th . . . . . 
cretwn for· the trial of app I . . 'l y e c.hief JUStiCe at firs dis-

ea s m ClV1 cases With th f b 
parties, ot·· for the trial of app I . . . e .consent o . oth 

ea s m cnmmal causes t h' h h 
cused consents and the pr , t' o w ·IC t e ac-osecu J:UD' attorney· · ca ho objections. 0 n s w no sufficient 

4. The court may prescribe the cha 
by the clerk and the mode f k . . racter of the record to be kept 
regulati'ons contained in the o st:t~~~~;~he same,. and .subjeet to the 
a nd pawers. ay prescPlbe his other duties 

5. The ><h ' ··tr f 1 . · 
all necess~r;I~ss~st::t county wherein the court is held together. with 
and shall each . s must attend upon the sessions of the court 

recerve two dollars per d 
such attendance. · ay as a compensation for· 

6. All reasonable expen f h 
by one of the judae - f th ses o t e supreme comt must be certified 
paid o;ut of the st:tes t~easu~.;ourt and be allowed by the auditor- and 

7. Appeals must bet l· . . t h 
which the causes re at._,enl o ~ ~ supreme coprt for the district in 

spec tve Y orrO'mate unless b th · 
of parties or their att · h 0 Y e written consent 

. <'ases heard . d' on~eys t ey are taken to another district . . But 
8 S l lm_ ~ne ~stnct may be decided in nnother. . , . 

. . . uc 1 c ecJswns and the ord f tL . back to tl -~ 1 er o .ne court.thereon being certified 
le court w wre the cau"e was h . I d <~ords of that court sh . ll L h~ . ~arc an entered on the ·r~-

a lla.ve t e same force a I .r 'f 
•ntd entered durin()' ·l . . m euect as l mado 

. o t 1e ~> esswn ol the eourt in that district. . 
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''9. The -pre~en.ee ·of two judges is necessary for the transaction: of' 
(business but oPe alone may adjourn from day to day or to any paF 

ticular day or until the next term. 
10. When the court is .equally divided in opinion the cause must 

11tand for a reargument unless the third judge be legally disqualified 
from serving. In ~uch cases the judgment of the district court shall'· 
iltand affirmed but the decision is of no further force or authority . . . 

11. If all the judges fail to attend on the first day of the term the 
clerk must enter the fact upon the record and the court shall stand 
adjourned until the next day. the sa.me proceedings shall be re
peated from day to day until the fourth day of the term when if 110ne 
ofthe judges appear the court shall stand adjourned until the next 

·:term. 
, 12. No process or proceeding is in any manner affected hy an ad-
journment or failure to hold court but· all shall ;tand continued to the 

. next term without any special order to that effect. 
. 13. The supreme .court has an. appellate jurisdiction over all final 
judgments and decisions of any of the district comts as well in cases 
of civil actions properly so called as in proceedings of a 'special or 

independent character. 
14. Intermediate orders involving the merits and materially affect-

ing the final decision may also be reversed on appeal. 
15. The court may also in its. discretion prescribe rules for allowing 

appeals on such other intermediate orders or decisions as they think 
expedient and for permitting the same. to be taken and tried during
the progress of the trial in the court below; but such intermediate ap
peals must not retard proceedings in the trial in chief in the district 

court. 
, 16. The com't may issue all- writs and pi'ocess necessary for the 
exercise and enforcement of its appellate jmisdiction. 

17. The judges of the court may report their own decisions or they 
. may ·appoint a repo!'ter who shall hold·his office at the pleasure of the 

court . 
18. The opinions of the comt on all questions reviewed on appeal 

<.\S well as such motions, collateral questions and points of practice ari 
they may think of sufficient importance shall be reduced to ;vr i:ting 

and filed with the clerk of the court. 
19. All dissenting opinions must be written and filed in the -samll . 

manner. 

I 
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20. The records and reports must in all cases show whether a de
cision was made by a full bench and whether either and if' so which. 
ofthe judges dissented from the decision. . 

21. The supreme court has a general supervision over the district 
court to prevent and correct abuses where no other remedy is provl-
4ed for by law. 

CHAPTER 2. 

OF THE CLERK OF THE SUPREME COURT. 

' 22. The supreme ~ourt may in its discretion remove any of ite 
.clerks and appoint others in their stead.. The location of their offices, 
11hall remain as heretofore until changed by law. 

23. Each of the clerks must keep a complete register of all pro
.ceedings of the comt. They must also copy the written opinions of· 
the court into a book to be procured for that purpose and keep an in
dex to the same. And generally they must perform all the other du
ties ordinarily pertaining to their offices. 

CHAPTER 3. 

OF THE DISTRICT COURT. 

2-t. · 'rhe judicial districts and the terms of the district court therein 
respectively shall remain as at present fixed until dtherwise directed . 

25. The several district courts by an order entered of record shall 
fix .upon the number of courts to be held annually in each county of 
thmr respec tive districts and the times of holding the same but the:re 
shall be at least one term annually in each organized county; if such 
c;ounty contains 2000 inhabitants not less than two terms and in no, 
case shall the number now fixed be dimi;1ished. 
. 26. In counties where no time is now fixed for holding a court the 

JUdge may appoint the first term by a written notice to the clerk 
thereof. 
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27, The clel;k .Shall thereupon prepare as many written notices of 
the time a'nd place of holding such court as·there are townships i,n the 
county aad the sheriff shall post up one of such notices in a pub~c ' 
place in ,each of said townships at least three weeks prior to the time 
therein fixed for holding the court. 

28. The times of holding the district court in any county may be 
·Changed by order of the court, entered of rewrd in that county at 
-any regular term thereof but such alterations ·shall not be made 
,oftener than once in each year. 

29. But a special term may in like manner be ordered at any reg
ular term of the court in that county. 

30. Such special term may also be called at any time by the judge, 
for the trial of those causes in which both parties consent . 

31. The court in ordering a special term shall direct whether a 
gt·and orpetitjury or both or neither shall be summoned. 

32. The court may by its rules establish terms in any county for 
the making up of issues or the transaction of any other business not 
requiring a jury ; but the number of trial terms above required shall 
not on that account be lessened. 

33. When a county is not pr()vided ·with a regular court house at 
the place where the courts are to be held they shall be held at such 
place as the county court peovides. · 

34 If no suitable place be thus provided the district court shall 
J.irect the sheriff to procure one. 
· 35. The district judges may interchange and hold each other's 

courts. 
36. The several district courts shall exercise general original juris

diction both civil and criminal and as vvell in chancery as at common 
law where not otherwise provided by law. They shall also have a 

, general supervision over all inferior courts to prevent and correct 
abuses where no other remedy is provided. 

37. The clerk of each district court shall keep a record of the pro
ceedings of the · COJ?-rt under the direction of the judge. H e hall 
from time to time read over all entries therein in· open court which 
when correct' shall be signed by the judge. 

38. ·where it is not practicable to have all the records prepared 
and thus approved during the term they may be read corrected and 
approved at the next succeeding term but such delay shall not pre· 
vent an execution from i~suing in the mean time and all other pro-

REVISED CODE: .- :::7 
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ceedings may take place in the same manner as though record h~d 
~een approved and signed. Entries authorized to be made in v~ca
twn shall be read approved and signed at the next term of the court. 

39. The record aforesaid is under the control of the court and may 
be amende~ o~ a~y entry therein expunged · at any time during the 
te~m at whteh 1t 1s made or before it is signed by the judge as afore
sard. 

40. Entries made appro:ed and signed at a previous term can only 
be altered to correct ·an evident mistake. 

41. If the judge does not appear on the day appointed for holdin j)' 
~he co~·t the cle~·k f:' hall make an entry thereof in his record and ad~ 
JOur~ t e court till the ~ext day and so on until the third day unlesli 
th r: JUdge appears, provided three days are allowed for such term. 

42 . If the judge .do,e.s not appear by five o'clock of the third day: 
~nd b efore the exp1ratwn of the time a llotted to the term of the court 
It shall stand a djourned till the next regular term. · 

43 . If the judge is sick or for any other sufficient cause is unable 
to. atte~d court a t ~he regularly appointed time he may by a written 
m der dtrect an adJournment to a particular day therein specified and 
the ~lerk shall on the first day of the term or as· soon thereafter as he 
recc1v e~T the orde~· adjourn the court as therein directed. 

44. No_reco~mzance or other instrument or proceeding shall be 
rendered m_vahd by reason of there being a failure of the term but 
a ll. pr~ceedmgs pcndi~g in court shall be continued tQ the next regu
la r . ten~ unles~ a n adjournment be made as authorized in tl1e last 
precedmg sectwn . 

. 45. In cases of such continuances or adjournments persons recog
m zed 0~ bound to appear at the regular term which has fa iled as 
aforesmd sha~l be held bound in like manner to appear at the time so 
fi xed and th~Ir sureties (if any) shall be liable in case of their non
appearance l~ the same m~nner as though the term had li>een held at · 
the regular tlme and they had failed to make their ap1)earance 
thereat. 

4~ . U~on any final adjourument of the court all business not oth
crwrse disposed of will stand continued generally . 
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OHAPTER 4. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

52. No judge of the supreme or district, com·ts shl'!-ll practice as an 
attorney and counsellor at law or give advice for fee or reward in re
lation to any case pending or about to be brought in any of the courts' 

of this state. · 
53. Each of the judges of the supreme or district courts shall report 

to the legislature at each regular session thereof all omissions discre
pancies or other evident imperfections of the law which has fallen 

under hi s observation. 
54. The supreme and district courts shall respectively have power 

(by the establishment of proper rules) to supply defects in this title so 
as to carry out the general spirit and intent of\the system of practice 

herewith adopted. 
55. Said courts may adopt also, such other rules a s they may deem 

expedient consistent with law and may revise the same as often al'! 

they think expedient. · 
56. The prime obj ects of such rules shall be to carry out the pur-

pose of the statute-to preserve as far as is consistent with law the 
:mbstance of previous remedies-dispensing with all needless forms 
with the view of arriving at the prompt attainment of justice. 

57. All process issued by the clerk of the supreme or any district 
court shall bear date on the day on which it is issu ed and be t ested in 
the name of the clerk who issued the same under the seal of the court . 

58. All judicial proceedings must be public unless otherwise spe
cially provided by st atue or otherwise agreed upon by the parties. 

59. All courts have power to a dminister oaths connected with any 
matter pending b efore them either by any judge, j ustice or clerk 
thereof or by any other person appointed for that purpose by them. 

60. A judge or justice is disqualified from acting a s such except by 
the mutual consent of parties in any case wherein he is a party or in
terested or where he is related to either party by consanguinity or af
finity within the fourth degree or where h e has b een attorney fol' 
either p arty in the action or proceeding. But this section does not 
prevent them from disposing of any prelimin ary matter not affecting 

th€ merits of the case. 
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61. No corirt can be opened nor can -'any judicial business be trans-
acted on Sunday except, · 

~sT-To give instructions to a jury then deliberating on their 
verdict. 

SEcoND-To receive a verdict or discharge a jury. 
THIRD-To exercise the powers of a single magistrate in a criminal 

proceeding. 

62. All courts must sit at the places designated for that purpose 
pursuant to statute unless by common consent some other place is 
fixed upon. 

CHAPTER 5. 

PUNISHING fOl CONTEJIIPTS. 

SEcTION I. The following acts or omissions are deemed to be con
tempts and are punishable as such by any of the courts ofthe state or 
by any judicial officer acting in the discharge of an official duty as 
hereinafter provided. 

FrnST-For contemptuous or insolent behavior towards such cowt 
:vhile_ engaged ·n the discharge of a judicial duty which may te~d to 
1mpmr the respect due to its authority. 

SEcoNo-For any wilful disturbance calculated to interrupt the due 
com se of its official proceedings. 

TmRo-For illegal resistance to any order or process made or issued 
by it. 

FouRTu-For disobedience to any subpama issued by it and duly 
served or refusing to be swm n or to answer as a witness. 

FIFTH-For unlawfully detaining a witness or party to an action or 
proceeding pending before such court while going to or remaining at 
the place where the action or proceeding is thus pending. 

Srxrn-Any other act or omission specially declared a contempt by 
law. 

2 .. In addition to the above the supreme and district courts may 
purush the following acts or omissions as contempts: 

FmST-Failure to testify before a grand jury where lawfully requir-
ed to do so. · 
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SEcoND-Assuming to be an officer attorney or counsellor of the 
court and acting as such without authority. 
THIRn-Misbeha~ior as a juror by improperly converi?ing with a 

party or with any other person in rela:ion to the m_e~its of an actio~ 
in which he is acting or is to act as a JUror or receiVmg a commuru
cation from any person in respect to it without immediately disclos-
ing the same to the court. · 

F ouRTR-Disobedience by an inferior tribunal magistrate or officer 
to any lawful judgment order or process of a superior court or pro
ceeding in any matter contrary to law after it has been removed from 
such tribunal magistrate or officer • 

3. The punishment for contempts may be by fine or imprisonment 
or both but where not otherwise specially provided the supreme and 
district courts are limited to a fine of two hundred dollars and an im
prisonment not exceeding thirty days and all other courts are limited 
to a fine of thirty dollars and an imprisonment of five days. 

4. But if the contempt consists in an omission to perform an act 
which it is yet in the power of the person to pertorm he may be im
prisoned until he performs it. In that case the act to be performed 
must be specified in the warrant of commitment .. 

5. Unless the contempt is committed in the immediate view and
presence of the court or comes officially to its knowledge an affidavit 
showing the nature of the transacVon, is necessary as a basis for fur
ther action in the premises. 

6. Before punishing for a contempt unless the offender is already 
in the presence of the court he must be served personally with a· rule 
to shew cause against the punishment aud a reasonable time gi~en 
him therefore; or he may be brought before the court forthwith or on 
a given day by warrant if necessary. In either case he may at his 
option make a written explanation of his conduct under oath which 
must be filed and preserved. 

7. Where the action of the court is founded upon the evidence given 
by others such evidence must be in writing filed and preserved and 
if the court act upon their own knowledge in the premises a statement 
of the facts upon which the order is founded must be entered on the · 
records ofthe court or be filed and preserved where the court keeps 
no record 

8. When the offender is committed the warrant .must state the par
ticular facts and circumstances on which the court acted 'in the pre-
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mises and whether the same was within the knowledg~ of the . comt 
or was proved by witnesses. 

9 .. No appeal lies to an order to punish for a contempt but the pro
ce·edmgs may in proper cases be taken to a higher court for revision 
by certiorari. , 

IO. The punishment for a cohtempt constitutes no bar to an in
dictment. ·But if the offender is indicted and convicted for the same 
off~nce the court in passing sentence must take into consideration 
the punishment before inflicted. 

II. Any officer authorised to punish for a contempt is a court 
within the meaning of this chapter. 

'CHAPTER 6. 

OF ATTORNEYS AND .COUNSELLORS. 

. SEcTION). All.persons who bythe law heretofore in force were per~ 
m1tted to practiCe as attorneys and counsellors may continue to 
'})ractice as such. 

. 2. ~\.ny white. male citizen ofthe United States who is actually an 
mhab1tant of thiS state and who satisfies any district court of this 
state that .he possesses the requisite learning and that he is of good 
~or~l character may by such court be permitted to practice in all the 
d1str1ct courts of the state upon taking the usual oath of office. 

~· The su.pre.me court may on motion admit any practicing attor
ney of the d1stnct court to practice in the supreme court upon takin"' 
the usual oath of office. o 

4.' An~ p1:actising attorney or' another state having prof~ssional 
b~smess m Clther the supreme or district court may on motion be ad~ 
m1tted to practice in either of those courts upon taking the oath as 
aforesaid. 

"' 5. The form of the oath aforesaid. shall be in substance as follows: 
· Y ?u do solemnly swear that yQU wdl support the constitution of the 
Umted States and of this state and that you will faithfully discharge 
the duty of an attorney and counsellor of this court according to the 
best of your .ability. 

6. It is the duty of an attorney and counsellor, 
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FlR.ST-To maintain the respect due to the courts of justice and to 
judicial offil.rs. 

SEcOND-To counsel or maintain no other actions proceedings or 
defenc".; than those that appear to him legal and just except the de
fence 'Of a person chat'ged with a public offence. 

TulRn-To employ for the purpose of maintaining the causes con
fided to him such means only as are consistent with truth and never 
to seek to mislead the judges by any artifice or false statement of fact 
or law. 

FouRTn-To maintain inviolate the confidence and at any peril to 
himself to preserve the secrets of his clients. 

FrFTn-To abstain ft'om all offensive personalities and to advance 
no fact prejudicial to the honor or reputation of a party or witness un
less required by the justice of the cause with which he is charged. 

SL'\:TH-Not to encourage either the commencement or continuance 
of an action or proceeding from any motive of passion or interest . 

SEVENTH-Never to reject for any consideration personal to himself 
the cause of the defenceless or the oppressed . 

7. An attorney and counsellor who is guilty of deceit or collusion 
or consents thereto with intent to deceive a court or judge or a party 
to an action or proc·eeding is li able to be disbarred and shall forfeit 
to the injured party treble damages to be recovered in a civil action. 

8. An attorney and c·ounsellor has power; 
Fms-r-To execute in the name of his client a bond for an appeal 

certiorari or writ of error, or any other paper necessary and proper 
for the prosecution of a suit already commenced; . 

SEcOND-To bind his client by his agreement in respect to any pro
ceeding within the 'scope of his proper duties ahcl powers but no evi
dence of' any such agreement is receivable except the statement of 
the attorney himself-his written agreement si~?ned and filed with 
the clerk or an entry thereof upon the records of the court; 

THIRD-To ·receive money claimed by his client in an action or 
proceeding during the pendency thereof or afterwards unless lie has 
been pt'eviously discharged by his client antl upon payment thereot · 
and not otherwise to discharge the claim or acknowledge satisfaction 
';Jf the judgment. 1 

· 

9. The court may on motion for either -.patty on the showing of 
reasonable grounds therefor require the attorney for the adverse par
ty or for any one of several adverse parties to produce or prove by 
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his _own oath or otherwise the authority under which he appears and 
until he does so may stay all proceedings by him ~:m l!ehalf of the 
parties for whom he assumes to appear. 

10. An attorney has a lien for a general balance of compensation 
upon any papers of his client which have come into his possession in 
the course of his professional employment: upon money in his hands 
belonging to his client: upon money due to his client and in the hands 
of the, adverse party in an action 01: proceeding in which the attorney 
"1-vas employed from the time of giving notice of the lien to that par-
~- . 

. 1_1. Any pe~son interested in such matter may release such lien by 
glVlllg a sec_u~1ty in a penalty double the amount claimed by the .at
torney condrtwned to pay the amount that may be finally found due: 
for his services. 

12. The supreme or district courts may respectively revoke OI" sus
pend _the license of ~ny attorney or counsellor at law to practice 
therem and a revocatwn or suspension by the district court in one 
county operates to the same extent in the courts of all other counties .. 

13. The following are sufficient causes for such revocation or sus
pension: 

FIRST-Where he has been convicted of a felony or of a misdernean
or involving moral turpitude in either of which cases the record' ot 
conviction is conclusive evidence. 

SECOND-Where he is guilty of a wilful disobe,dience or violation of 
the order of the court requiring him to do or forbear an act connected 
with or in the course of his profession. 

THIRD-For a wilful violation of any of the duties of an attorney or 
_ cotmsellor as hereinbefore prescribed. 

FouRTH-For doing any other act to which such a consequence is. 
by law attached. 

14. The. proceedings to remove or suspend an attorney may be 
commenced '(Jy the d,irection of the court or on motion of any indivi
dual. In the former case the· c-our't must direct some attorney to 
draw up the accusation : in the latter the accusation must be drawn 
up and S"l-vorn to by the p~rson makino- it. . 

u • ~ 

. 15: If the court deem the accusation sufficient to justify further ac
twn It spall cause an order to be entered requiring · the accused to 
appear a~~ a~swer on a ' day" therein' fixed. either~~ th~ ~ame or a 

J 1:.. • J ., ' j ~ J l ,, 
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subsequent term and shall cause a copy of the accusation and order 

to be served u11on him personally. . . . , . 
16. To the accusation he may plead or de!hUr and the Issues Jomed 

thereon shall in all cases be tried by th~ court-all the evidence be-
ing reduced to writing filed and preserved. . 

17. If the accused plead guilty or fail to answer the court shall 
proceed to render suchjudgment as t~e case_requires. ·. . 

1·8. In case of a removal or suspensiOn bemg ordered by a dis~I~t 
court an appeal therefrom lies to the supreme court and all the orrgt
nal papers together with a transcript of the records_ shall thereupon 
be transferred to the supreme court to be there considered and final
ly acted upon. A judgment of acquittal by the district cour: is fi~aL 

19. An attorney who receives the money or property of h1s ch~nt 
. in the course of his professional business and refuses to_ pay or deliv
er it in a reasonable time after demand is guilty of a misdemeanor· . 

20. When the attorney claims to be entitled to a lien upon the 
money or property he is not liable to the penalties of the two prece
ding sections until the person demanding the money proff~rs su~
cient security for the payment of the amount of the attorneys claim_ 
when it is legally ascertained. . . 

21. Nor is he in any case liable as aforesaid provtdecl he gtves suf-.. 
ficient security that he will pay over the whole or any portion thereof 
to the claimant when he is found entitled thereto, 

CHAPTER T. 

OF· JUROltS. 

SECTION 1. All qualified electors of the state ofgood moral char~e
ter, sound judgment, a~d in full possession of the sense~ of hearmg: 
and seeing are competent jurors in their respeotive couuttes. . . 

2. The following persons are exempt from liability to act as _Ju
rors-to-wit: All persons holding office under the· laws o:t_he Umted 
States or of this state. All practising attornies-physiCians-and . 
clergyman. All acting. prof~ssqrs or te~chers of a~y college, fJCho.~l, 
or other institutions of learnmg~and aU perslims d1sabled by bmli Y 

I 
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infirmity or over sixty-five year::J of age or specially ex_empted by an"};· 
other statute from serving on juries . 11 

3. Any person may also be excused from serving on a jury when 
for any reason his own interests or those ofthepublic will be material
ly iJ\jur~d by his attendance or when the state of his own health or 
the death or sickness of a member of his family requires his absence. 

4. A jury list of one hundred and fifty competent persons liable to 
serve on juries shall be annually made in each county fi·om which to 
~elect jurors, for the year commencing on the first day of August an
nually. 

5. Should there be less than that nuinber of ~uch persons in any 
county the list shall comprise all those who answer the above descrip
tion. 

6. On or before the first Monday in March in each year the county 
clerk shall apportion the number to be elected from each township as 
nearly as practicable in proportion to the number of votes polled 
therein at the last general election and shall deliver a statement 
thereof to the sheriff. 

7. The sheriff shall cause a written notice to be delivered to one of 
the judgPs of election in. the several townships of the county on or be
tore the day of the April election in each year informing them of the 
number of jmors apportioned for the ensuing year to their respective 
townships. 

8. Said judges shall thereupon make the requisite selection and re
turn a list of the names so selected to the county judge with the re
turns of the election. 

9. The judge shall thereupon file said lists in his office and cause 
a copy thereof to be recorded in the election book. 

10. Grand jurors shall be selected for the first term in the year at 
which such jurors are required commencing next after the last day of 
July in each year, and shall serve for one year. P etit jurors shall be 
selected for each term "t-v herein they are · required. 

11. At least twenty days previous to the first day of any term at 
which a jury of either kind is to be selected the clerk must write out 
the names on the lists aforesaid which have n()t been previously 
drawn as jurors during that year on separate ballots and the judge of 
the county court and sheriff having compared said ballots with the 
jury lists and rectified the same if necessary shall pface the ballots in 
a box to be provided for that purpose. 
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·12. AhllHhnroughly mixing the same the clerk shall draW there
lt"rom the 'l.'equisite number of jurors to serve as ~foresaid. 

13. When grand jurors are to be sele~ted thmr number must be ~f
''teen :aN.d they shall serve for one entire year thereaf);er; the numl'>el' 
ef,the petit jurors shall be the same unles~ the judge of the· t 'ounty 
·<e ourt deems it expedient to cause a larger number to be summoned. 

[ -4. Within three days after such drawing the clerk must issue a 
;precept to the sheriff commanding him to summon the said jurors to 

·· t~,ppear b efore the· district court at eleven o'clock, A. M. of the first 
uay of the next term thereof (naming the month and ~ay) unless the 
judge of the district court has previously directe~ a ~1fferent hour or 
,day for their appearance-in which case such d1rectwn must be ob-

served. 
15. The sheriff shall immediately obey such precept and on or be-

fore the day for the appearance of said jurors must make return there·· 
of and on failure to do so without sufficient cau e is liable to be fin-
ed for a contempt in any amount not exceeding fifty dollars . · 

16. If a person summoned as a j uror as aforesaic:tfail to appear the 
court may issue a rule returnable to that or the succeeding term re
quiring him to appear and show cause why he should n~t ~e fi~ed for 
a contempt. Unless he render a reasonable excuse for h1~ fmlure to 
:attend the court may fine him on any amount not exceeding twenty 

dollars and costs. 
17. Except where required at a special term which has been call-

ed in vacation the grand jury need not be summoned after the first 
term but mu~t appear at the next term without summons under th~ 
same penalty as though they had been regularly summoned. . . 

18. Ifthe .requisite number of jurors do not appear by the tlme ap~ 
pointed as aforesaid the court may at any time thereafter direct thq 
sheriff to summon forthwith the number necessary to make up the de" 

fi:ciency. . 
19. Jurors shall be chosen in the manner heretofore prescr1bed to 

serve in all courts held prior to the first day of August in the year 
1852. But the number ofjurors must be such as is above fixed. 

20. Within ten days after the close of each term the clerk of the 
court must make out a certificate to each juror of the amou~t to which 

· he is entitled for his services which must be allowed by the county 
court and paid as other demands against the county. 
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CHAPTER 8. 

. I 
OF THE APPOINTMENT' 0F' REFEREES; 

SECTION l. Referees may be appointed in the cases and for the pur"" 
poses provided by law. 

2. When the number is not specifieci t&ey shalt consist of three· 
who shall possess the qualification o£jurors and be· sworn to the faith
ful discharge of their duties. They must also be €ompeteRt jurors as 
between the parties. 

3. Where not otherwise d'eciared ali the referees must m€et to hear 
proofs and to deliberate but the decision of a majority shall be re
garded as their decision. 

4. When appointed by a court any jRdge of that court may fill va
• cancies in vacation. 

5. Any one of such referees has power to issue subprnnas having 
the same force and to the same extent as those issued by a justice of' 
the peace and which shall be sel!ved by the same officers. They 
may also administer all oaths necessary for the discharge of their 
duties and the full exercise of all their powers. 

6. Unless specially otherwise provided referees shall be entitled: to 
two dollars per day for all the time· actually and necessarily occupied. 
.by them in the business of the reference. 

CHAPTER 9'. 

0F RECEIVERS. 

SECTION l. On the petition of either party to a civil acton or pro
ceeding wherein he shows that he has a probable right to any of the 
property which is. the subject of the controversy and that" sueh proper
ty or its rents and profits are in danger of being lost or materially 
injured or impaired the court if satisfied that the interests of one or
both the parties will be thereby promoted and the substantial rights 
of neither ·unduly infringed upon may appoint a receiver to take · 
charge of and control such property under its direction. 

2. Before entering upon the discharge of his dut1es he must be 

,{-

,\) 
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·sworn faithfully to disc.harge.his trust to the best of his ability a.nd 
,, must alsp file with the clerk a bond with sureties to be by him ap

proved in a penalty to be fixed by the court conditioned for the faith
. ful discharge of his duties and that he will obey the orders of the 
court in respect thereto. 

3. Subject to the control of the court a receiver has power to bring 
and defend actions-to take and keep possession of property-to col
lect debts-to receive the rents and profits of real property and gen

. erally to do such acts in respect to the property committed to him as 
the court may authorise. 

PART THIRD-TITLE II. 

Of the course of proceeding in the district and supreme courts . 

CHAPTER 1: 

,, 
LI~UTATIONS <>F ACTIONS. ·• 

SEcTION 1. The following actions may be brought within the times 
herein limited respectively after their causes accrue and not aft.er
wards except when specially otherwise declared-that is to say, 

FmsT-Actions of slander, ll.bel, malicious prosecutions, injuries to 
the ,person, or for a statute penalty, within two years. 

SEcoNn-Those against a sheriff or other public officer growing out 
of a liability incurred by ' the doing of an act in an official capacity 
or by the omission of an official duty-including the non-payment of 
money collected on execution-within three years. 

TmRD-Those founded on unwritten contracts or for injuries to pro
perty or for relief on the ground of fraud in cases heretofore solely 
cognizable in a court ~r'ch,.ancery and all other actions not otherwise 
provided for in this resp~.~twithin five years. 

FouRTH-Those fo~d~d on written contracts, on judgments of a.ny 
courts except those c~J,rl-ti .Pio~lded for in the next section and those 
brought for the reco~ery~v( iie.~~ property within ten years. 

FIFTH-Those fo·u~d~d ·~;~ 'a J:{ldcrment of a court of record whether 
0 ' 

of this or of any other of the United States or cif the federal courts of 
the United States within twenty years . 
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2 . . Jn actions for relief on the grorrnu of fi·a:ud' as above eo-ntem
. . plated the cause of actien will not be deemed to have ac·crued until 

,the discovery, of the fraud by the party aggrieved. , 
3. In actions founded upon contract the above limitations shall not 

. apply if from the answer of the defendant or from his testimony as a 
1witness it appem•s affirmatively that the cause of action still justly 
.subsists. But the answer of one of several defendants shall not pre
judice the interests of others in this respect. 

4. vVhen there 'is a continuous open current account the cause of 
action shall be deemed to have accrued on the date of the last item 
therein as proved on the trial. 

G. The delivery of the original notice to the sheriff of the proper 
county with intent that it be served immediately (which intent shall 
be presumed unless the contrary appears) or the actual service of that 
notice by another person is a commencement of the action. 

6. The times during which a defendant is a non-resident of the 
state shall not be included in computing any of the periods of limita-
tion above prescribed. . 

7. But where a cause of action has been fully barred by the laws of 
any country where the defendant has previously resided such bar 
:!haH be the same defence ·here as though it had arisen uncle~ the pro
visions of this chapter. 

8. The above limitations of actions fgr the recovery of real pro
perty shall not apply to minors so far as to prevent them fi·om having 
at least one year after attaining their majority within which to com
mence such actions. 

9. If the person entitled to a cause of action die within one year 
next previous to the expiration of the limitation above provided for 
the limitation above mentioned shall not apply until one year after 
:;uch death. 

10. If after the commencement of an action the plaintiff fail there
in for any cause except negligence in its prosecution and a new suit 
be brought within six months thereafter the· second suit shall for the 
purposes herein contemplated be deemed a continuation of the first. 

}1. The above limitations and provisions shall not apply to. evi
dence as of debt intended to circulate as money but shall in other 
respects be applicable to all actions brought by or against all bodie.s 
eorporate and politic exceptwhen otherwise expressly declared. 

12. Causes of action founded on contract are revived by ap admi10-

• 
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sion that the debt is unpaid as well as by a new promise to pay the 

-same. 
13. The provis~ons of this chapter are intended to apply to. causes 

of action which have already accrued and are not yet barred subject 
to the regulations contained in the two following sections . 

14. The times hereafter allowed for commencing- action's in such 
cases shall not be less than one-half the periods of limitation herein 
respectively prescribed except as provided in the next section. 

15. But where the period of limitation heretofore fix ed by statute 
is not enlarged by the provisions of the first section of this chapter 
the time allowed for the commencement of a suit shall in no case be 
greater than that fixed by the law heretofore in force as applied to 

those cases. 
16. The time oflimitation in relation to actions for the recovery 

of real estate as prescrib~:;d in this chapter shall not conim.ence to 
run in favor of a settler on any public lands belonging to this state 
until such lands have been sold by the state. 

CHAPTER 2. 

OF THE P ART!ES TO AN ACTlON · 

SEO'I'ION 1. The party seeking to obtain or enforce a remedy by any 
proceeding is-so far as that yroceeding is concerned-lhe plaintiff; 
the other party the defendant. · . . 

2. Civil actions must be prosecuted in the names of the real parttes 
in interest except in the case of a trustee or other person legally au
thorized to sue for another and except when otherwise provided for 

hy law. 
3. The preceding section merely prescribes a rule of practice and 

is in no wise to affect substantial rights. · 
4. Where not otherwise specially provided all persons interested 

in obtaining the relief sought may be joined as plaintiffs-those haY-
ing adverse interests may be joined as defendants. . 

5. Persons having an united interest must be joined on the same 
~ide either as pl aintiffs or defendant:o. But when some who should 
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thus be made plaintiffs refuse to join they may be made defendants 
· the reason thereof being se_t forth in the petition. 

(6. When the question is one of a common or general interest to 
many persons or when the parties are very numerous and it is imprac
ticable to bring them all before the court one or more may sue m; de
fend for the benefit of the whole. 

7. Persons severally liable on the same instrument, including-the 
makers and endorsers of negotiable paper and sureties may all or any 
part of them be joined in the same action. 

8. Persons jointly and severally liable on the same instrument may 
all or any part of them be sued a t once. 

9. If a complete determination of the controversy cannot be had 
without joining other parties they may be brought in by amendment . 
of the petition or by a supplemental petition and notice. 

10. In actions for the recovery ofproperty any person not a party 
thereto on showing himself interested in the subject matter of the suit 
may be allowed to appear as defendant therein. 

11. At any time before answering the defendant may obtain the 
substitution in his place of any person not aheady a party who claims 
the money or pr()perty which is the subject matter of the suit. 

.12 .. For this purpose he must file his affidavit stating the facts on 
which he founds his application and denying all collusion with the 
person whom he seeks to substitute as the defendant and must prof
fer to pay the money into court or deliver the property to any one the 
court .shall direct. If an answer to a rule against the plaintiff and 
the ;person thus sought to be substituted as defendant sufficient cause 
to the contrary be not shown the court shall make the order of sub
stitution and discharging the original defendant to all liability to eith
-er party. 

13. A married woman may be a party in her own name when the 
action is founded on her own contract or relates to her separate prop
erty or is between herself and her husband. 

14. When sued alone judgment shall be enforced against her sep
arate property. 

15. ·when sueing alone judgment may be enforced against her sep
arate property or a rule being taken against her husband unless su (~ 

ficient cause be shown to the contrary execution · may issue against 
him also. 
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. · 16 .. lt shall be a sufficient answer to such a mle that the husband 
Ss n.ot inter-ested in the suit by the wife . 

17. If husband and .wife are sued together the wife may defend fo:r 
......her own right ·and if .the husband neglect to' defend she · may- d~fe!ld 

for h{s right also. · · 1 
l 

18. Minors may su.e by their guardians who sha;ll be responsi:l:Jle 
:for the costs of suit. They may also defend by guardian. 

.19. Thode who have no guardian may sue by next ft·ierd wh() shall 
be l'espon.sible for costs . ·The cour-t ,. may appoint a ,guardian adlitcm 
to defend for a minor who has no other guardian. 

20. Partners ma.y sue or 'be sued -either in their partnership ·n"ame 
.or by setting forth their individual names at the ,option of the plain·· 
,t iff. 

21. If sueing or sued in their part nership name their individual 
property may be made liable to any judgment against them unless 
sufficient cause be shown to the conti'ar5' . 

. 22 . Where an action is follnded on a written instrument suit may · 
be brought by or against any of the parti-es thereto by the same name · 
a nd description as those by which they are designated in su ch instrn-

• ' I) 

ment. 
23. When a bond or other · instrument given to the state or to a 

county or to any officer .or person is intended either for the s "urity 
-of the public gener.ailyor of particular individuals suit m y b brought 
thereon in the name .of a ny person in.tcnded to be thus seeme -who 
nas sustain.ed any injury in consequence of a breach thereof. 1 

' 

24. When the precise name of any defendant cannot be ascertaib
ed he may be .described as accurately as practicable and when tl1e 
name is ascertained it shall be substiturcd ih the proceedings. ' ' 

25. The state may be made a party defendant by ·any person -ha -
ing a claim against it: Such suit sha ll he brought in the district oot1l<t 
of the county containing the seat of go.vernm ·nt. 

26 . Corporations foreign or domestic · may bring suit i.n the coQJ1s 
of this state in. their corporate name. · • 

1 

27. An unmarried female mrq prosecute an action for her own s~r ' 
duction and may recover therein such dama~es as shall be assessed 
.in. her fil.Vor. . ' . . 

28. The father mother or guardian a.~ the. case may be rriay ale.o 
bring suit for the seduction" of a minor daughter or ward though such 
daughter or w:ard be not living with ot in the ~Jervice1of the plantiff • .' ~' 

IWV!:i&ll cw:m -2!) 
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there be no loss of service : but where the action is brought by the 
guardian the damages recovered shall enure to the sole benefit of 
the ward. · 

' 2~. Actions do not abate by the deQ.th marriage or other disability 
of e1ther party or by the transfer of any interest therein if from the na
ture of the case the cause of action can survive or continue. 

V 30. In sqch cases the court on motion may allo·w the action to be 
continued by or against his representatives or successor in interest. 

31. An action may be brought by one person against another for 
the purpose of settling an adverse claim which the latter makes 
against the former~to be regulated by such rules as the court shall 
prescribe. 

CHAPTER 3. 

O.F THE PLACE OF BI:INGING SUIT. 

SBQTION 1. Except where otherwise provided personal actions must 
he b:(mght in a county wherein some of the defendants actually reside. 
But~~ none of them ha.ve any residence within this state they may be 
sued m any cou11ty wl;terein either of them may be found. 
· 2. If a suit be brought in a wrong county it may be then prosecuted 
to a termination nnles..s the defendant demand a change of venue to 
the proper county. In cases of such change of venue the court may 
award the defendant a reasonable compensation for his trouble and 
expen~;~es in attending at the wrong county. 
- 3. In cases of attachment of property where the defendant is not 
served or in cases ~here the suit is brought to obtain possession of 
personal property or to enforce a lien or mortgage, or where it relates 
to r..eal property-it may be brought in any county where the real 
proper~y or any portion of it lies or where any part of the personal 

-pr~p13rty may be found. 

. - 4. 'When ?Y its terms a contract is to be performed in any p~rticu
Jar place sUit for a breach thereof may he brought in the ·county 
wl).erein s.uch place is situated. 

ij. W~ere ~- cprporation company or individual, has an office dr· 
agtmp;y lll a.ny county for the transaction of business any suits grow--

22J. 

ing out of or connected with the business of that ofij.ce or age1_1cy .may , 
be brought .in the county }"here such office or agency is located as ) 
though the principal resided therein and service on any agent or clerk 
employed in such omce or agency shall he sufficient service upon tpe ) 
principal. 

CHAPTER 4 .. 

CHANGE OF VENUE. 

SECTION 1. A change of venue in any civil action may he had 'in 
a ny of the following cases 

FIRST-Where the county)n which the suit is pending is a paTty 
thereto. 

SEcOND-When the judge is a party or is directly inte~ested m the 
suit or is connected by blood or affinity with any person so interested 
nearer than in the folll'th degree. 

Turnn-Where either party files an affidavit stating that the inhal>
itants of the county are so prejudiced against him; or that the opp~
site party or his attorney has such an undu~ influence ' over the in
habitants ofthe county that he canno~ expect an impartial trial., 

2. The venue shall be changed to some other county in the same 
district unless the objection for which the change was made exists to· ' 
all the other counties of the district. 

3. The application for the change of venue ' may be made either to ' 
the court or to the judge in vacation and th~ change shall he to the · 
most convenient county to which there is no exception of the charac
ter of any of those above enumerated. 

4. No party is entitled to more than one change of venue except 
for causes not in existence when the first change was taken. · 

5. lfthe change is ordered by _thejudge in v~~:c~tionhe must imme· , 
diately transmit to the clerk of the court where the cause is pending 

i t , ~ ,J • I 

the affidavit if any and the order for the c]l~~gf. , , 
_ 6. In such cases as well as where the order is made in open court
the. clerk shail forth~ith transmit to the clerk· of' the proper court a 
+ranscript ?f the r cord and procee~ing~ 'i~ ~~c~, c~se~ · witli 'ali ib'e 

J . . -" .. .. " 
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~ri.ginal. pa~ t:;rs filed ther~iri having first made out ·and filed in his 
own office · uthentic'ated copies of all such original papers. 
' 7. 'u p~~'filin~ such transcript and papers in the office of the clel·k 

of the court to which the same 'vere certified the cause shall be dock
eted and proceeded in as though it had originated in that court. ·· 

8. 'I'h~ costs occasioned by such change of venue shall be paid by 
the applicant and not taxed as a part of the costs of the case and the 
clerk. may require .the payment of such costs before the transcript and. 
papers are transmitted as aforesaid . 

. 9. No discontinuance shall result fi·om the papers not being trans
~tted and filed in due time in the manner aforesaid provided such 
fmlure was not owing to the ne9ligenc e of the plaintiff in the can. c. 

. ti 

CHAPTER 5. 

OF THE MASSER 0.1" COl\l1IENCUfC ACTIONS. 

~ SECTION l ; Actio.ns origi~ating in the district court are to be com
menced by serving the defendant with the notice hereinafter de-
scribed. ' 

2 . Such notice is to be kno;vn as the original notice and must in
form the defendant of the n'ame 'ofthe plaintiff-that on or before a 
eertain day therein named a petition will be filed in the office of the 
cl~rk of the district court of--- county claiming of him (here statP. 
bnefly the substance of the remedy sought) and that unless he ap
p_ears, and pleads .the1:eto by (stating the time when by law or by the 
r~les of c?urt he is required to plead) default will be entered against 
lum and Judgment rendered thereon . · 

3. If the petition is not filed by the time thus fixed or if not filed-ten 
days ~efoi:e tHe first day of the next term the action will be deem
ed discontinued unless good cause be shown for the fhilure. 

4. If the notice ' is placed in the hands of the sheriff for service he 
must. note thereon the time when thus left with him . 
.. 5. The. ~oti·c~ ~ay, be served by any person not a party to the ac

twn and e1ther w1thin or without. the limits of the state. 
' 6. 'If serv'ed out of the county, in" which the suit is pending return 

mliy b.e made by mail and the postage thereon taxed among. the costs. 

)) 
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7. If not served ten days before the th~n next. term the capse.shall 
stand continued unless a trial be hacl by consent of parties. 

s. The service is to · be made by reading the notice to the def~ndant 
and giving him a copy if demanded. 1f not found he .may, be served 
by a copy left at 'his u sual place of residence Vljth some m~ri).ber of 
the family more than fourteen years of age. · · 

9. Unless previously serv1.1d with a copy ofthe petition t~e defend. 
ant may at any time r equire a ·copy' thereof to •be sent to l)im through 
the post office directed to any place he .may designate. . 

10. The return must state the time .and manner of making the s·~·-. 
vice. If made by leaving a copy as aforesaid it must state at .wh~se 
house and the name ofthe person with whom the same was left or a 
s:~tfficient reason must be given for omitting to. do so . If served per
sonally it must state whether a copy of the petition was required and 
if so to what poi:lt it was to be directecl. 

11. The plaintiff may notify either of the defendants that no person
al claim is made against him in which case a copy of that notice must 
accompany the return . If after such notice and return such defend
a nt unreasonably defend the action he must pay costs to the plaintiff. 

12. Upon a return of "not found" as to all or any of the defendants 
:- crvice on such defendants may be made by giving notice of the 
commen cement of the action for four weeks successively in some 
newspaper pr inted as conveniently as practicable to the court where

. in the suit is pending to be determined by the clerk of the court. 
13 . If the state i: defendant service may be made .upon 'tbe gqv

crnor, secretary of state, fJl" auditor. If a county · upon the judge or 
clerk of the county court. If any other civil corporation upon a 
tmstee or other officer thereof. 

14. \ iVhere action is brought against a corporation of any other 
description service may be made upon •either ·of its officers or upon 
any clerk engaged in the active man agement• of tlre ordinary business 
of the• corporation. ' 

15. If bTought against a partnership or corporation having no offi
ces service may be m ade upon any memb er thereof OJ' upon any 
agent employed in the general management of their business. 

16. If against a minor or insarie person service must be made upon 
the defendant personally and in case of insaile defendants' or those 
under ~he age of fourteen ;years servide must be tnade upon tne father 
mother or guardia and if there · be ilone such witl:iih lh1e state then 
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: up'on the person hav1'ng the · leO' 1 d t · 1 f · 1 .,a care an con ro o sue 1 person if 
there be any. 

17." ~pon bei~g served with notice in either of the methods herein
before prescribed t~e defenaant shall be considered in court. 

18. W_hen a part · of the defendants who should be individually 
serv~d w1th pr?cess cn;nnot be found the plaintiff instead of procurin"' 
t5erv1Ce upon t~em by publication may proceed as· though all the de~ 
fendants were m cou:rt but the J'ud"'ment 1·n h h 11 t b . o sue cases s a no e 
vahd as ~0 those not_ served until on scire facias they have had a full 
op~ortumty of showmg cause against the judgment. 

19 ~ The service of papers is sufficiently proved, 
FIRST-By the written admission of the defendant. 

. SECOND-By the return of the sheriff of the county when made by 
hun. 

J,nmn-By_ ~he affidav~t of an?' ot_her_ person who made .the same. 
OURTn-By the proot of publicatiOn m the manner above n \quired. 

CHAPTER 6. 

OF' THE PLEADINGS. 

SEcn~N I. All technical forms of action and of pleadin o-s are here-
by abolished. "' 

2· Any pleading which possesses the following requisites shall be 
ueeme,d sufficient. 

Fmf>'T--: When to the common understanding it conveys. a reasona
ble certamty of meaning; 

SECOND-Whe b f' · d . n Y a all' an natural construction it shews a sub-
stanttal ~ause of action or defence. 

. 
3

· If defc:ctive in the first of the above particulars the court on mo
ttfon shall dtrect a more specific statement-ifin the latter it is ()'round 
o demurrer. "' 

~- The first pleading on the part of the plaintiff is the petition 
wh~ch must contain a statement of the facts colistitutin<r the cause of 
actwn a II 1 · fth "' . s we as a c a1m o e remedy sought. If money be the ob-

Ject of the action the amount demanded mllst be stated. 

~ - · The defend!!-nt shall demur or an~wer ·or do both on or before 

• 
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the morning of the second day of the term at which he is required to 
appear unless the court by general .rule or special order otherwise di
rect. 

6. The demurrer may be to one portion of the petition and the an
swer to another or each may apply to the whole·. 

7. In the latter case the answer shall not be held to over rule the 
tlemmrer, but the issues g:-o'wing out of such pleadings shall be dis
posed of in th eir order. 

8. The defendant may also set' up by way of set-off~ or cross action 
any claim which would have been the subject of an action against 

• the plaintiff and which was held by the defendant either matured or 
not at the time the suit was commenced. But •such claim must be 
matured at the time it is so oHered as a set~off. 

9. 'iVhere the answer contains new matter by way of avoidance or 
set-ofr, the plaintiff may reply thereto .by demurrer ~r otherwise and 
like proceedings shall if necessary be continued by' way of rejoinder 
or further pleadings· until a fi1ial issue is joined. 
. 10. Each pleading subsequent to the petition shall in relation to 
every affirmative allegation to which it should respond contain a spe
cific admission or denial-or it must state some sufficient reason for 
not doing so. Allegations not thus responded to will be taken as 
true. 

11. ·where the pleading thus shews a reason for not admitting or • 
denying a previous allegation it shall for the purpose of forming an 
issue and putting the other party to the proof be regarded as a denial 
of the truth thereof. 

12. The plaintiff in his petition may at his option requi1 e the an
swer of the defendant to be given under oath. And in like manner 
the party filing any subsequent pleading setting forth new matter 
may require the reply thereto to be given under oath. 

13. Any pleading thus required to be made lmder oath shall be 
considered as evidence in the cause of equal weight of that of a dis
interested witness providt:d it be sworn to by the party himself who 
was called upon to answer but not otherwise. 

14. The pleading thus calling for a reply under oath must itself be 
sworn to. If sworn to by any other than the party himself he must 
show that he has reasonable means of information on th~ subj~ct and 
what those means ar(f. , 

15. When the reply under oath is to create mu~h d~lay _qr in~onve· 
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·1lience the court may 1:equi1·e satisfactory evidence (by oath of the 
p'art! or otherwise) that such sworn reply is important: 

16. Such reply must be swor~1 to by the party himself or sorne one. 
of the' parties where there are several or lly some one showing him
self to be possessed of equal information with the party on the subject 
matter th~reof an.d that he has authority to make such sworn reply.
No pleadmg venfied as above required can be used in a criminal 
~r?secut~on .against the party; nor can a party be compelled to state 
iacts wh_ICh If true would su~ject him to a prosecution for felony. 

17. Either party'-may make a snpplementaliJleadinO' alledO'ing any 
0 1[; 0 0 • 

maten?' acts which hm>e come to his lmo;vledg:e since the filing: of • 
·his former pleading. 

18. When a plead ing i rs founded upon a written instrument or ac 
count, a copy thereof must be annexed to such pleading: or it will be 
:mfficient ground fOT a demuner thereto. A set off is a: pleadin"' 

. h' h B 'Wlt 111 t e meaning of this sec tion. 
19. Several causes of action may be united in the same petitioN 

provided they afte ct all the parties thereto in the same capacities and 
-if suit on all migh~ bG brought in that county. But the court to pre
:' ~nt confusion thereon may direct all 0r any portion of the issues 
Jomed therein to be tried separa tely . 

20. Each party may state in either of h1s pleadings as many differ~ 
ent grounds of action or defence as he may think m aterial. 

I • 2,1·. The court on motion may cause irrelevant, redundant or scan~ 
-dalous matter to be expungedfrom any pleading. 

22. Demurrers for formal defects are abolished. Those for sub,_ 
·stantial defects must set forth the true ground of obj ection to the· 
pleading demurred to. · 

23. Upon the determination of any demurrer the fa iling par ty may 
amend or plead over upo·n such terms as the court deems just or as 
it may by general rule prescribe. . . 
- 24. No cause f'hall be cbntiriued in consequence ofthe amendment 
of ,any pleading unless. the court is satisfied that substantial justice 
requires such continuance. 

"' 25. Immaterial variances errors or defects may oo· disreg-arded or 
the court may direct an amendment without costs. . 
1 26·. No variance error or defect shall be deemed l'naterial unlef's 
the court is :;;atisfi ed that the objecting party ·will be prejudiced by 
d-isregarding. it or by allowing it. to be amended. · In sl{ch cases 

• 

athendrhents shall be aliowed in any -stage of the proceedings upon 
such terms as the court deems just. 

27. The court may allow ~aterial amendments at any stage o£ the 
proceedings upon such terms and subject to 1\uch rules as they may 

prescribe. 
28. If an original pleading or paper be lost or withheld by any 

person the court may authorize a copy thereof to be filed and used 
instead of the originaL 

CHAPTER 7. 

Oi THE TRIAL AND ITS INCIDENTS. 

SEc TION 1. The cle;k shall keep a calender of the causes pendi.rlg in 
his comt arranging the ci,·il and criminal causes respectively in the 
order of their commencement and shall furnish the court and bar each 
with a copy at every term ofthe court . , 1 

2 , The court may in i:ts diseretidn direct the clerk to apportion the 
causes for as many days· of the te1·m as shall be thought necessary· 
The clerl;; shall thereupon issue subpamas for witnesses returnable on 
the days respectively on which the causes are set for trial. 

E xcept where otherwise provided ca.uses shctll be tried at the firf: t 
1·erm after they are commenced unless reasonable causes for a con

tinuance be shown. 
4 . \ ;v-hen time is asked for making application for a contirmauce 

1·he cause shall not loose its place on the calender or it may be con· 
tinned at the option of the other party and at the costs of the party 

applying therefor. . 
5. Continuances shall not be granted for any cause growmg out of 

the fault or negligance of the party applying therefor. Subject to 
this rule they may be allowed for any cause which satisfies the court 
that substantial justice will thereby he more n~arly attained. 

6. Actions for a continuance on account of the absence of wit· 
nesses must be founded on the aflidavit of the party, hi:s agent or at
torney sho~'v\ng that clue dihgence has been used to obtain such. test.i • 
mony-also the name and residence of such witness-what p~rtlcular 

• REVISED COHE.-30 
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facts he expects t9 prove by him-and that he knows of no other wit
ness by which such facts can be fully proved. 

7 · If the opposite party will admit that the witness if present would 
swear to the facts thi:ts stated the cause shall not be continued. 

8. A seperate trial between the plaintiff and any or all of several 
defendants may he allowed by the court whenever in its opinion ju:;
tice will be thereby promoted. 

9. The marriage of a party is no sufficient ground for a continu
ance nor shall a cause be continued on account of the death of a par
ty unless the court is also satisfied that further proceedings cannot 
then take place without causing substantial injury to some of the 
parties. · 

10. Issues of law shall first be tried but by going to trial on an is
sue offact without obj ection a party shall be deemed to have waived 
his demurrer: 

11. Upon the decision of a demurrer if the unsuccessful party fail. 
to amend or plead over the same consequences shall ensue as though 
a verdict had passed against the plaintiff, or the defendant had made 
default, as the case may be. 

12. IssueO: of fact shall be tried by the court unless one of the par
ties require ajury. Where ajury is thus required a fee of three dol
lars shall be assessed against the party having to pay the cost of trial. 

13. \Vhet:e a jury trial is demanded the clerk shall select twelve 
jurors by lot for the regular panel. 

14. The plaintifl' first and afterwards the defendant shall complete 
their challenges for cause. They may then in turn in the same order 
have the right to challenge one juror each until each shall have .per. 
emptorily challenged five jmors but no more.· 

15. After each challenge the vacancy shall if required be filled be
fore further challenges are made and any new juror thus introduced 
may be challen::red for cause as well as pMemptorily. 

16. Or where both parties desire it a struck jury may be ordered 
whereupon eighteen jurors shall be called into the box and the plain
tifffirst and then the defendant shall strike out one juror in turn until 
each has struck out six and the remaining six shall try the cause. 

17. Where the requisite number of jurors cannot otherwise be ob
tained the sheriff shall select talismen to supply the deficiency from 
the by-standers or the body of the county. ' 

18. At any time before the cause is finally submitted to the court 
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or jury either party may be permitted by the_ court to giv.e furthe11 tes
timony to correct an evident oversig~t or. ~mstake but terms may be 
imposBd upon the party obtaining thrs prlVll~g~. - . . 

19. Whenever ih the opinion of the court rt rs .proper that _the Jury 
sl:iould have a view of the localities connected wrth th~ pendmg con
troversy it may order them to be conducted in a body m the custody 

f a: to the place And while thus absent no person o proper omcers . . . 
must speak to them on any subject conn:~ted 'v~th the trral except 
in a public manner to point out the locahtws whiCh they have come 

to.examine. . 
20. At any time before the cause is sub~itted to_ the Jury they ~ay 

be permitted to separate under the proper :nstructwns of the com t.-
21. After the cause is submitted to the Jury they must be kept to 

o-ether without drink except water and without food except when oth-
~ . 
erwise directed by the court. . 

22. If after the empannelling of the jury and before verdict a Jur.or 
becomes sick so as to be unable to perform his duty he may be drs
charged. In such cases unless otherwise arranged by con~en~ th~ 

. vacancy thus made must be filled and the trial com~ence anew or 
'the court may in its discretion order the jury to be drscharged and a 

new one empanneled. · . 
23. Upon retiring for deliberation the jury ~ay take :vrth th~m -all 

papers except depositions which have been recerved as evrdence m the 

cause. · ~ · t 
24. While the"jury is absent the court may adjourn n·om trme 0 

time in respect to other business but is to be deemed. open f~r every 
purpose connected with the cause submitted to the JUry untll aver-

dict is rendered or the jury di·scharged. . 
25. When by consent the jury have been permit:ed ~o se~l ther~ 

verdict and separate before it is rendered-such sealing ts eqmvalen 
to a rendition and recording thereof in open court. The ,jury shall 
.not be polled nor shall they bl:) permitted to disagree_ thereto unless 
such a course has been agreed upon between. the partres: . 

26. In every action for the recovery of money only or for specrfic 
· · h · d ' f n may rende1· a real or· personal property the Jury m t err rscre to 

general or special verdict. . . . 
1 · 27. In .all other cases the court may direct 'the Jury to find a specra 

verdict upon all or any of the issues or may direct them to return a 
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general verdict upon p ·t' 1 . ting. aJ. rcu ar questwns of fact tp be stated in wri-

2~8. ·where an action is for the recovery of l 
shall assess the amount of the recovery. money on y the jury 

' 29· Th·e verdict shall in all case b .. . . with th ·r k d . s e returned m wrrtmg and filed 
e c er ' an entered upon the r d ft. • . . 

form by th t 'f ecor a er hanpg been put in 
e cour 1 necessary. 

30. The verdict shall be suffi · t · fi . . 
1 

tion ofthejury. cren m orm rfrt expresses the inten-

31. The charge of the court shall b fi . 
law and shall if' d .. d b . h e con ned strrctly to matters of 

esue y ert er part b · .. 
the hands of the jury. · Y e m wntmg and placed in 

. . 3~·· The court may in its discretion r:equr·r·e .any . ! tl " m strnctions a sked 
.ry er ler party to be committed in writinO' 

33. Upon a trial of a auestion of f\1. t l. t!' . . 
requested b either r.. . c c .JY le coUllt rts decision if 
Pour d dyth part} shal.l be gtven m writing statina the facts 
' 1 an e concl . . fi d d "' . 
·shall be entered upon ~~~o~~:co~~~ e thereon separately all which . 

to ~:~e~\_~t: or all oflthe matters involved in any suit may be srtbmitted 

n umber of ;:;e~~e:~l ~:yo:e fio: tdhe parties object thereto. A different 
e Jxe upon by consent. , 

35 . vVl~ere the parties cannot agree upon the referees . . 

:1:~s?~~~::~.c~~em or it may allow each party to selec t on~~~~ - ~~: 
3d6.l The referees when selected shall stand in place of the c ·t 

an s mll posse s tl , om . . . s ·le same power to preserve order ·Th b 

:~:;.uJ_~-~~~o sttateTtlhe facts found and upon them th~ courte~h~~·~·en~ 
"' en · 1e court may up ffi · . . 

their report in wh I . . , on a su cwnt showmg set aside 
t hereof cith . t . tol e or m part and r:efer the matter anew or any part 

er 0 l e same or other referees . 
37. By the consent of the court and parties any p b 

lected to act as jud.O'e fi . h . . erson may e sec 
and while thus acti~.,. ~~ the l~nal of any particular cause or question 
court. "' e s a possess all the powers of the district 

· 38. \Vhere a set-off is . d b 1 · and the I d . prov e a a ance shall be struck between i>t 
t em an established by tl 1 · ·if fi .-

n1ent shall be re d . d . f . le_p arntt or whteh balance judg-
;39 I II n ere m avor of the party entitled thereto. . .. ' 

• 11 a other cases ju I t h ll 
with the law and the fact fi c ~rr:en. sl a be renderx_d in accordance 

s oun m ert ler of the modes above provided. 
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40. Damages are recoverable at the same rate to which the plain~ 
tilf would have been heretofore entitled for the same substantial cause 

of action. 
41. 'The plaintiff cannot take a nonsuit without the consent of the 

defendant after the latter has daimcd a set-off-but he may in such 
{)ases at any time before the jury retire to consider of their verdict 
dismiss his cause of action leaving the defendant to proceed on his 
set-off or .counter claim in the capacity of plaintiff. 

42 . The defendant may in like manner withdraw his counter claim 

at any tiine before the jury withdraw. 
43. Where there is no counter claim to be considered the plaintiff 

may at any time b efore the'jmy return with their verdict submit to a 

nonsuit at hi~ own costs. 
44. If in any of the cases contep:1plated in the last three sections 

the trial is by the court instead of being by a jury the taking a non
suit-the dismissal of the cause of action-or the withdrawal of the 
eounter claim therein provided for may take place at any time before 
the court is prepared to make its decision on the question of fact but 

·not afterwards. 
45 . Either party may except to any decision or opinion of the court. 

If for matters occuring during the trial the exceptions must be taken 
and reduced to writing before the verdict is rendered unless other
wise arranged by consent and where a bill of exceptions is subse 
quently tiled such consent shall be presumed unless the contrary is 

shown by the record. 
46. Such exception must be in writing but the court may allow 

such time as may be deemed reasonable to settle and reduce the sarne 

to form. 
47. If the t11uth of the case be fairly stated in such bill of excep-

tions the judge shall sign the same and it shall thereupon becoim' a 

part of the record of the case. 
48. Motions in arrest of judgment or for a new trial must be made 

within a reasonable time and at the term of the comt at which the 

trial took place. 
49. The party making such motion shall forthwith furnish the coun-

sel of the opposite party as well as the comt w-ith a copy' of the poU1t11 
upon which he relies which points must be plainly and particularly 

aet for th. 
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50. In applications for new trials the affidavits of jurors or officers 
of the court may be taken and used in relation to such application. · 

51 . Costs shall be recovered by the successful against the losing 
)arty. But where the plaintiff is successful as to part of his de
~ands and fail as to others an equitable apportionment of costs may, 
w made by the court. . . 

52, The aggregate amount of costs of the parties adjudged against 
the losing party shall be added to and become a part of the judgment. 

54. Costs may be returned by the court and the judgment correct
ed in that respect at any time .before it is paid off and satisfied. 

55. All final adjudications of civil actions are judgments. 
56. Judgments may be rendered for or against one or more of sev

eral plaintiff.-3 or defendants or the court when pra~tic~ble may deter
mine the ultimate rights of the parties on each side as between them
selves and give judgment accordingly. 

57. A judgment may be rendered for or against one or more of sev
eral plaintiffs or defendants before· the case is ripe for decision as to 
all where such a course will not unjustly prejudice the interests of 
other parties. 

58. Tn cases where the title to lands is involved and_is finally settled 
or determined the clerk shall make a complete record of the whole 
cause and enter it in the proper book. But in no othei· case need a 
complete entry be made except at the request of a party who pays be~ 
forehand the expense of such record. 

59. In actions on penal bonds the petition must set forth the breaches 
and the judgment rendered thereon must ·be for the actual damaaes 

0 
only. 

60. When any judgment is set aside or satisfied by execution or 
otherwise the clerk shall enter a memorandum thereof in the colum1~ 
left for that purpose in the judgment docket. , 

61. The relief granted to the plaintiff cannot exceed that which he 
' has demanded iri his petition. In other respects the court may grant 

any relief consistent .with the case made. 
62. The defendant may at any time submit to any judgment which 

shall be agreed upon bet'\veen the· parties which must be in writing 
and filed with the clerk unless done in open court. 1 

63. Nonsuits when allowable or judgments b.y agreement may take 
place in vacation. In such cases the clerk may at once make the.. en.:: 

.. 
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try accordingly and execution thereon issu ed forthwith unless other
wise .agreed upon between the parties. 
, 64. , The provisions in this title• relative to juries are intended to be 
applied to the court when acting· as · a jury in the trial of a cause so 
far as they are applicable ·and not incompatible with other provisions 
herein contained. 

CHAPTER 8. 

JUDGMENT BY DEFAULT. 

SEcTION 1. If the defendant fails to file his answer or other plead
tug by the time prescribed or if having pleaded he withdraws his 
pleading without permission or authority to replea~ judg~nent by de
fault may on motion of the plaintiff be entered agamst hm1. 

2. The district courts rnay provide by rule for entering default in 

·vacation. 
3. When service has been made by publication only and no ap-

. pearance had, default shall not be entered until proof has been .madP. 
that a copy of the petition and notice was directe~ to the def~ndant 
through the post office at his usual place of residence (st~tmg t~e 
place) in sufficient time for his appearance or that such residence I ;> 

·unknown to the plaintiff or his attorney or business agent and could 
not with reasonable diligence be ascertained. 

4. Default may be set aside on such terms as the court may deem 
just but not unless an affidavit of merits be filed anJ a reasona~le ~x
cuse be shown for having made such default, nor unless apphcatw~. 
'be made therefor at the term on which the default was entered or If 
'entered in vacation on the fit st day of the n ext succeeding term. · 

·5. When the action is for a mon.ey demand and the amount ot the 
·•proper judg ent is a mere matter of computation the clerk shall as-

. ~ess the amount. 
6 .. When long accounts are to. be examined the court may refer the 

I ,matter to referees. . 
· 7. In other cases the court shall assess the damages unless a jury 
be demancledhy the party not in default. _ 
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r- 8. The defendant may appear at the time of the as'sess·ment and 
~ross-e,xamine the plaintiff 's witnesses but for no other purpose. 

9. The proper amount having been ascertained by eithei· of the 
.above methods judgment shall be rendered therefor. 

10: Where the proceedings are of an equitable character the court 
upon reading the pleadings and proofs and hearino- the testimony of-
f 0 
· ered shall render such judgment as is consistent with the rules here-
tofore observed in chancery cases. . 

11. When judgment by default is rendered against any defendant 
who has not been personally served the court before issuing process 
to ~mforce such judgment may require the plaintiff to give security to 
ab1de the future order of the court as contemplated in the next suc
ceeding section. 

·' 1 2. If such defendant or any person legally representing him shall 
:at the.n~xt term of the court after being notified of the judgment 
and W1tlun one year after the rendition thereof petition the court to 
set aside s~~hjudgment and shall give such security and comply wiih 
".uch condition~ as the court shall direct the court may in its discre
tiOn open the .Judgment and permit the defendant to defend ao-ainst 
the petition. o · 

13. Such proceedings shall not disturb the rights of bona fide pur~ . 
chasers of property under the judgment thus set aside but the comt 
may make .such order on behalf of the defendant and agajnst th~ 
plaintiff a s the circumstances of the case requit·e. 

..._ _,, 

'CHAPTER 9. 

JUDGlfENT BY CONFESSION. 

SEc'rioN 1. A judgment by confession without ac-tion may b e. en
te:e~ by.tl:e clerk of the district court or by a justice of the peace if 
w1thm hlS JUrisdiction in the manner hereinafter prescribed. 

~ · Such confession can only be"for money .due or to become.due 
or to secure any person against contingent liabilities on behalf of th• 
defendant and must be for a specified sum. 

3. A statement in writing must be made and :oicrned by the defc~n-
o . 
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(lant and verified by his oath to the the following effect and filed with 
the clerk or justice of the peace . 

FmST--For the nroney due or to become due it must state concisely 
tile facts out of which it arose and that the sum confessed therefor ie 
justly due oito 'be_come due as the case may lie. 

SECOND-If for the purpose of securing the plaintiff againSt a con
tingent liability it must state concisely the facts constituting such :Ji:a
bility and must show that the sum confesse therefor does not e:x:eeed 
the same. 

4. 'If in the district court the clerk shall thereupon make an entry 
of judgment in his court record for the amount thus confessed -and 
live dollars costs and shall issue execution thereon forthwith unleSt! 
otherwise stipulated by th'e defendant in his confession. 

5. If in a justice court he shall thereupon enter a judgment on his 
docket with one dollar costs and issue execution as above directed.-
Jf a transcript of such'judgment be filed with the clerk of the district 
-comt a copy of the statement must be filed with it. 

6. Upon an authority given before this law takes effect and which 
was valid when given judgment may be rendered up as herein men-: 
t ioned or as nearly so as the circumstances of the case will permit . 

·' 

CHAPTER 10. 

OF SUBMITTING CONTROVERSIES WITHOUT ACTION • 

SECTION 1. Parties to a question in difference which might be the 
·aubject of a civil action may pi·esent an agreed statement of'the facts 
thereof to a:ny court having jUrisdiction of the subject matter. 

2. It m'ust h'e sb'own by -affidavit that the controversy is real and 
that the proceeding is in good faith to determine the rights of the par-
ties 'thereto. ·' -. ' ' · ·, · 

3. The court ri:mst thereupm\ ·hear and determine the case and the 
judgment i'tmder'ed 'tlte~eon will be ··the same in all respects as though 

' .SUit had heen ~egU.larly brougnt·and wm be followed by the"li!aote-coii-
·. sequence's.' . ' •!' ' . 

. ... ,; ... ,,; ·, ·. . ~ ; , : ; ' ·: .. . 
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CHAPTER IJ. 

OF ATiTACHMENT AND GARNISHMENT. 

SiCTION 1. In an action for the recovery of money the plaintiff may 
eause any property of the de~endant which is not exempt from e:xecu·· 
1ion to be attached at the commencement of or during the progress of 
the proceedings by pursuing the course hereinafter prescribed. 

2. If ~t.be subsequent to the ~ommencement of the action a sepe
rate petttlon must be filed and m all cases the proceedings relative to 
the attachment are to be deemed independent of the ordinary proceed
ings and only auxiliary thereto. 

3. The petition which ask~ an attachment must in all cases be swoi·n 
to. It must state that as the affiant verily believes the defendant is a 
foreign corporation or acting as such-or that he is a non-resident of 
the state-or that he is in some manner about to dispose of m· remove 
his property out of the state without leaving sufficient remain in"' fo 1• 

the paym~nt of his .de~ts-or that he has disposed of his propert; (in 
whole or m part) With mtent to defraud his creditors-or that he ha r; 
absconded so that the ordinary process cannot be served upon him . 

4. If the plaintiff's demand is founded on contract the petition must 
state that something is due and as nearly as practicable the amoun t 
which must be more than five dollars in order to authorise an attach
ment. 

5. The amount thus sworn to is intended as a guide to the sheriff 
WbQ must as nearly as the circumstances of the case will permit levy 
Upon property fifty per cent greater in value than that amount. 

6. If the demand is not founded on contr1,1.ct the original petition 
must bt: presented to some judge of the Supreme or District court or 
the judge of the county court who shall make an allowance thereon of 
~e. amount ~n val~e of the property that may be attached. The pr~
Ytswns of th1s section only apply to cases in the District court. 
. 7. The property of a debtor may be attached previous to the time 

when the debt becomes due where nothing but time is wanting to fix 
ali absolute indebtedness and where the petition in addition to that 
fa~t ~ta~es that the d~fenda~t is about to dispose of his property 
wath mtent to defraud h1s cred1tors or that he is about to remove from 
the state and refuses to make any arrangament for securing the pay-

~43 ; 

ment·ofithe .deHt,wlien it-fulls due . and 'which: . contemplated :removal . 
V(as not know.n to .the.plaintiif at the time t~ debt was contracted. 

S. ~efoa:e .. any ptop.erty can he .attached i as aforesaid the plainti~ · 
must file .. with the ,clerk.a ,hond for the use of.the.defenda.nt with sure
tjes to be_ .approved by the clerk in the penalty. at least of.double the 
value of,tlte .property sought to be attadt,ed ,and iD no . case. less than 
two hundred.and fifty doll~,trs if.in th-e DistJrict Court nor less than fifty 
dollars .if in the justices coutt conditioned that the plaintiff wilbpay 
aU damage.s .which the.. defendant may sustain by,reason of the. wrong-. . 
fut ·suiog Qut·of th.e. attachment . . 

9. In .an .action on such bond the plaintiff therein .may recover -if · 
he shows !hat .th.e atta,chment .was :wrongfully. sued out and if wilfully 
wrong he may recover exemplary damages. Nor need he wait .until 
tb.~ prin.cip;al ;suit is determined before. he bring suit on the bond: . 

10. Wher.e. suits .are px:operly commenced in. the District court ot: · 
a,.ny. county, the a114iliary process of.attachment may run into any oth·-. 
er county where property of the defendant c'an be found. 

1 L The .clerk shall issue a writ of attachment directing the sheriff 
of. the county therein named to attach property of the defendant to the 

. requisite amount therein stated. 
1~. The sheriff shall in aUcases .attach ,the amount of property- di~ 

rected if .sufficient not exempt from execution. be, found in his county 
giving. th~t .in .which .the defendant has a legal .arid unquestionable ti- . 
tJe a preference over that in which his title is doubtful or only. equitable~ 

13.: Writs of attachment fcom the, Distric-t court1 may. be thus 
Bent into different counties at the same time. but · if mm·e pr.operty be 
attached,• in the. aggregate than the plaintiffis entitled .to hold in that 
manner he. must abandon the oyerplqfl. an~ pay_ all. costs incur.red in 
relation to it. 

14. Stock or interest owned by the defendant ·in any company and ; 
. also debts due him or prop,erty. oi his h()ld by_ third. persons. m~Y. be at-- . 

-mched . 
15. The mode of attachment must be as follows: · 
FIRST-By.giving the defendant in .the action if found ·witlin the . 

county and also the person occupying or in psssession of the ptoperty 
,if it be in the hands .of .a thindpersoR ,notice of such attachment. 

SEcoNn-lf the. property is capable of. manual .delivery the ·. ~heriff 
,must take it into his cust.ody_ifit .can he.found. ' 

TWRD-St.ock in a company ilt a~ched by. notifying the :Prei!ident 
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ghall M ' entered up against .him.accordingly tfnless he ~prefers pa.yihg 
c;>r delivering the same to the sheriff as above provided. 

28. Property attached otherwise than by garnishment is bound 
' thereby from the time of the service of the atitachment only. 

29. All money attached by the sheriff or coming into his hands 'by 
virtue of the .pro·ceeding in attachment shall iforthwiih ·be ·paid over 
to the clerk to be·by ·him retained till the further action of the court. 

30 . . The defendant may any time before judgment ·discharge the 
.property -attached ·or ·any part thereof by giving bond withsuretyto be 
approved by the shel'iff in a penalty at least double the value of the 
property sought to be released conditioned that such property or-its 
estimated value shall be delivered to the sheriff to satisfy · any judg
ment which may be obtained against the defendant in that suit w'ith~ 

·in twenty days after the rendition thereof; This bond shall be fi-led 
with the clerk of the court. 

31. To determine the valu:e ofthc property in s'ach cases unless the 
parties agree otherwise the shel'iff shall summon two disinterested 
perso.ns having the qualification of jurors who after being sworn by 
him to make the appraisement faithfully and impartially shall pro
ce.ed to the discharge of their duty. · 
. 32. If such persons disagree as to .the value of the property the 
sheriff shall decide between them. 

33. In an action br.o~ght upon the bond above contemplated it shall 
be a sufficient defence' that the property for, the delivery of which the 
:bond was given did not at the time of the levy belong to the defen~ 

dant against whom the attachment was issued. . 
34. The sheriff must in all cases return an inventory of the prqper

·ty attached as well as the appraisement above provided for in cases 
•where such appraisement has been made. . 

. 35. When the sheriff thinks the property attached in . danger of se
rious and immediate waste or decay he may summon three persons 

~ ·having the qualification of jurors to examine the same. If th~y are 
•of the opinion . that the property requires soon to be disposed of they 
>Shall specify a day be:yond wpich they do not deem it prudent that it 
lilhould be kept in the hands of the she,riff. He shall t~ereupon give, 
the same notice as for the sale of goods on. execution and for tJ;te same 
le~gth of time unless the condition of the property renders a more im~ 
mediate sale neces~ary. The sale shall be made a:ccordingly. 1 • •• • • .I ~ .. ~ ~ 
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'36. The money arising from such sale shall remain in the haiidS of 
the clerk to abide the event of the suit. . 

37. The word " ·sheriff" as· used ' in this chapter is meant to apply 
to constables where the proceedings ar.e in a justice's court. 

38. When 'the ·proc edings are in a justic.e's court the justi~e is W 
·b 0' ·decl as the clerk of the court for all .the purposes herem con-e re.,a1 , . 
t emplate d. 

•OF ·EXECUTIONS. 

'SEC'f!ION 1. Judgments ·or orders .requiring the payment <>f money 
. m the delivery of the possession of pnoperty a1•e to be enforced. by ex~ 
.ecution. Obedienoe to those ·requiring the performance of any other 
.act is to be coerced by .attachment for contempt. 

2. Exe.cuti<>ns may issue at .any time within five ,years from the en-

tering of the judgment.. . . 
3. After the -lapse ,of ,five years such execntwn can only 1ssue after 

~ueing out a ·scire facias and obtainiRg the requisite order of the 
court ther.eon .. 

4. Executimas from the district eourt may issue in the first instance 
•:irito any county which the .party ordering .them m~y dir~ct. . 

5. When sent into any county other than that 1n whiCh the JUdg
ment was r-endered return ·may be made by maiL But money cannot 
t hus be sent e;xcept by the direction of the party entitled thereto or . 

.his attorney. . . 
6. The e~ecution must intelligibly refer to the JUdgment statmg ~he 

time and place at which it was rendered the names of th.e partie~ 
thereto-its amount-and the amount still to be collected thereon 1f · 
for money and if not for ·mooey it must state what specific act is re-
quired to be performed. . 

7. Where the judgment is against the husband and w1fe the execu-
tion may issue against the property of either or both of them. 

8. Stock or interests owned by the defendant in any co~pany and 
also debts due him and property of his in the hands of th1rd person• 
may be levied upon. in the· manner provided for attaching the same 
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'and the. proceedings b~ garnishment shall be the same as nearly as 
practicable. 

9>;Bank bills and other things in action may be levied upon and 
sold or appropriated as hereinafter provided .and assignments thereon 
by the· officer when necessary shall have the same effect as if made 
by the defendant and may be treatpd as so made. 

10. After the rendition of judgment any person indebted to the de
fendant in execution may pay t-o the sheriff the amount of such in
debtedness or so much thereof as is necessary to satisfy the execu
tion and the sheriff 's receipt shall be a sufficient discharge therefor. 

11. Public buildings owned by the state or any county, city, school 
district or other civil corporation and any other public property which 
is necessary and proper fo1· carrying out the general pmpose for 
which any such corporation is organized are exempt from execution. 
The property of a p:uivate citizen can in no case be levied upon to 
pay the debt of civil corporation. 

12. In case no property is found on which to levy which is not ex
empted by the last section or if the judgment creditor elect not to is

·sue execution against such corporation he is entitled to the amount of 
his judgment and costs in the 6rdinary evidences of indebtedness is
sued by that corporation. And if the debtor corporation issues no 
script or evidences of debt a tax must be levied as early as practica-
ble suffiCient to pay off the judgment with interest and costs. · 

13. A failure on the part of the officers of the corporation to com
ply with the requirements of the last section renders them personally 
responsible for the debt. 

14. The following property of private individuals is also exempt 
from execution. All wearing apparel kept for actual use and suita
ble to the condition ofthe party and trunks and other receptaoles to 
contain the same, one musket or 1;ifle, the proper tools instruments o1· 
hooks of any farmer ·mechanic surveyor physician · teacher or profes
SOl'. ,The horse or team and wagon or other vehicle with the proper 
harness or tackle by the use of which p.ny phisician public officer far
mer, teamster or other laborer habitually earns his living. All libra
ries, family bibles portraits 'and painth:tgs. A seat or pew occupied 
by the .debtor or his family :in any house of public worship and an in
terest in a public or private burying ground not exceeding one aere 
tor any; one defendant. , ,. : 

15. If the debtor is the head of a family there is further exeUlpt 

t 
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his homestead as provided by law one cow and ealf one horse unles~ 
a. horse has pr.eviously been exempted-fifty sheep and the wool 
therefrom five hogs and all pigs under six months old-the necessary 
food for all animals e~empt f1'om execution for sixty days. All flax 
raised by the defendant and the manufactures therefrom, one bed
stead and the necessary bedding for every two in the family. All ' 
cloth manufactmed by said defendant not exceeding one hundred 
yards in quantity-household and kitchen fmniture not exceeding one 
hundred dollars in value, all spinning wheels and looms and other 
instruments o domestic labor kept for actual use and the necessary 
provisions and fuel for the use of the family for six months. 

16. The camings of such debtor for his personal services or that of 
his family at any time ·within ninety days next preceding the levy• 
are also exempt from execution and attachment. 

17. The officer shall in all cases as far as practicable select such 
property and in such quantities as will be. likely to bring the exact 
amount required to be raised as nearly as practicable. 

18. H e must execute the writ by levying on the property of the 
judgment debtor collecting the things in action by suit iu his own 
name if necessary or by selling the same-selling the other property 
and paying to the plaintiff the proc eeds or s.o much thereof as will 

><atisfy the execution. 
19. The sheriff must give four weeks notice of the time and place 

of selling real proper~y and two weeks notice of that of personal pro

perty_. 
20. Such notices shall be given by being posted up in at least three 

public places of the county one of whi:ch sha ll be at the place . where 
the last district court was held. In addition to which in case of the 
sale of real estate or where personal property to the amount of two· 
hundred dollars or upwards is to be sold there shall if either party 
make of the sheriff a written request therefor be two publications of 
such notice made in some newspaper printed in the county ifthere 

be one . 
21. An officer selling without the notice above prescribed shall for"' 

feit one hundred dollars to the defendant in execution in addition to 
the actual damages sustained by either party but the validity of the 
sale is not thereby affected. 

22. The sale must be at public auction between nine o'clock, A.M. ' 

aml snnset. 1 1 
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:<.J3. Where ·there -are no bidders, or where •the amount 'Offered. is 
~rossly inadequate or where .for .any cause the sale is ·prevented from 
taking place on the day fixed the sheriff may postpone the s-ale for 
not more than throe days without being required to give any further 
notice thereof but he shall not .make more than two such postpone

·ments. 
24. ""Where property sells for "more than the .amount required to be 

collected the <>ver.plus must -be pa id to the defendant :unless the offi
cer have another execution in his hands on which said .oNervlus may 
be rightfully ·applied. ' 

25. If the property levied on •sell for Jess than sufficient for that 
pucyose .~he ,ph"tintiff may order out another execution which shall -be 
cl.'edited with the amount of the previous sale. · The proceedings under 
this second sale shall conform to .those hereinbefore prescribed. 

26. \Vhere property is unsold ior want of bidders the levy still holds 
good .and.if there is sufficient time the property may again .b~ .adller
tised and sold under the same execution Ol' the execution .may be re
turned and a venditioni exponas issued. 

27. When the purchaser fails to pay the money when demanded 
the plaintiff or his attorney may ·elect to proceed against him for the 
-amount--otherwise the .Jsheriff shall .treat the sale as a nullity and may 
sell the property again on the .same day or after .a postponement as 
above authorised. 
. 28. Money levied upon ·may be appropriated without being adver
tised or sold. The same may be done with bank bills, drafts promis
sory notes, ~r other papers of a like character if the .plaintiff will re
eeive them at their par value as cash or .if the ·officer .can exchange 
them for cash at that value. 

29. Where by the endorsement of the derk upon .th.e writ it ap
pears that either of the persons against whom it is issued is only a 
·smety for some of the others the sheriff shall in selling first exhaust 
<the property of the .princi,pals before he sells any of the property of 
the surety. 
· ao. Where the sheriff !tas doubts :as to .the defendants ownership 
~f pet·sonal property he may :refuse .to levy .or if he has levied he may 
'l'efuse to sell and may surrender :the property to the claimant unless 
the plaintiff will first give him a bond of indemnity to enable him to 
p.roceed safely. 

31. Where personal property is owned jointly by the defendant and 

anoth-er the sheriff may take it into custody subje~t to 'be rel<~Med by 
a delivery .bond or a bond conditioned to ~ay the debt to .the value of 
the defendants interest in the property lev1ed on. 

32. \Vhere a •judgment has been obtained against the ·executor of 
of ~ne deceased which his personal estate ·is insufficient to -satisfy the 
plaintiff may file his petition in the office _of the clerl{ of t.he ~istrict 
court wherein j~dgrilent was rendered agamst the :executor he1rs ·and 

i · ees of real ·estate (if there are 1!Uch) setting forth the facts and 
< evu~ d ·b· · 
that there>is real estate of the deceased within the state escn mg -1ts 
location· and extent and praying-the court to award execution against 

the same. 
33. A notice shall thereupon ·be endorsed upon said .petition .noti~ 

zying the persons against whom th·e,petitio~ is filed to appear •on the 
first day of the next term and .shew cause 1f an,y they have w,hy the 

execution should not be awarded. 
34. The petition and notice shall >be served and retur-ned ih "the or

dinary manner and the same consequences as in civil actions shall 
result from not serving them ten days before -the next term of the 

court. 
35. At the proper time the court shall award the execution unless 

11ufficient cause be shown to ,{he contrary. 
36. The nonage of the heirs or devisees s-hall not be d-eemed ·such 

sufficient cause. 
· 37. Mutual judgments the executions on .which are in the hands of 

·the same officer m~y be set off the one ag-ainst th~ other ex.cept 'that 
the costs shall not be so set off unless the balance of cash actually 
collected on the .larger judgment is sufficient to pay the costs of both 
judg~ents and such costs shall be paid t~erefrom accordingly .. 

· 38. Where real property has been ,levied upon if the estate ·lS 1e~s 
than a leasehold having two years .of an .unex;pired term the sale ~s 
absolute. Where the esta_te is of a larger amount the pro,perty 1s 
redeemable as hereinafter prescribed. 

39. At the time of the sale the sheriff sha1l give to the purchaser a 
certificate containing a description of the property_ and the arno~nt 
of money paid l:Jy suc.h purchaser and st}l-ting that unl~ss r~dem?twn 
is made within one year thereafter according to law he or his hem5 or 
assigns will be ~ntitled to .a deed for the same. 

40. The defendant may redeem ~uch property at any time within 
. J 
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one year from the day of sale as hereinafter provided and will in the 
meantime be entitled to the possession of the property. 

41. For the first si~ months after such sale his right to redeem is 
exclusive but if no redemption is made by him at the end of that time 
any creditor of the defendant whose demand is a lien upon such real 
estate may redeem the same at any time within nine months from 
the day of sale. But a rri.echanic's lien before judgment thereon is 
not of such a character as to entitle the holder to redeem. 

42. Any creditor whose claim becomes a lien prior to the expira
tion of the time allowed by law for redemption by creditors may re
deem. A mortgagee may thus redeem before or after the debt se" 
cured by the mortgage falls due. 

43. Creditors having the right of redemption may redeem from each 
other within the tim.e above limited and in the manner herein provid
ed. 

44. The terms of redemption in all cases will be the' reimburse
ment of the amount paid by the then holder added to the amount of 
his own lien with interest upon. the whole at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum together with costs subject to the exception contained in 
the· next section. But where a mortgagee whose claim is not yet due 
is the person from whom the redemption is thus to be made a rebate 
ofinterest at the rate often per cent per annum must be made by 
such mortgagee on his claim. 

45. '¥here a senior creditor thus redeems from a junior he is only 
required to pay ott: the amount of those liens which are paramount to 
his own with the interest and costs appertaining to those liens. 

46. But the junior creditol' may in all such cases prevent a redemp
tion by the holder of the paramount lien by paying off that lien or by . 
leaving with the clerk beforehand the amount necessary therefor. 

47. Wherever a senior creditor redeems from a junior creditor the 
latter may in return redeem from the former and so on as often as the 
land is taken from him by virtue of a paramount lien. 

48. After the expiration of 'nine months from the day of sale the 
creditors can no longer redeem feom each other except as hereinafter 
provided. But the defendant may still re'deem at any time before the 
end of the year as aforesaid. 

4!}. Unless the defendant thus redeems the purchaser or the credi- .. 
. tor who hist .redeemed prior to the expiration of the nine months 

aforesaid will hold the property absolutely. 

• 

• 
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-50. In Cas'e it is thus held by a redeeming creditor his lien and the 
daim out of which jt arose will be held to be ~xtinguished unless he 
pursues the course pointed out in the next s~ction. 

51. If he is unwilling to hold the property and credit the defendant 
therefor with the full amount of his lien he must within ten days after 
tire expiration of the nine months aforesaid enter on the e~ecntion 
·docket the utmost amount that he is thus willing to credit on his claim. 

52. Any unsatisfied lien creditor within ten days after the expira
tion of the tl.me thus allowed to make the entry requirc,d in the last 
section may redeem the property by paying the amount of the leg.al 
disbursements of the last holder as hereinbefore regulated added to 
the amount thus entered on the execution docket tog{!ther with in
terest ·and costs. 

53. Such redemptioner shall also credit the defendant ·with the full 
amount of his lien unless within ten days after redeeming as aforesaiu 
he likewise makes a like entry on the execution docket in which case 

. any other unsatisfied lien· creditor may in like manner redeem within 
ten days as aforsaid and so on until there are no more unsatisfied 
liens or until the expiration of the year for redemption-the ~lefend
ant having the final privilege of redeeming from the last redemption
er at the end of the year. 

54. The mode of making the redemption is by paying the money 
into the clerk's office for the use of the persons thereto entitled. The 
person so redeeming if llOt the defendant in execution must also fil e 
his affidavit or that of his agent or attorney stating as nearly as 
practicable the amount still unpaid and due on his own claim. 1 

55. The clerk shall thereupon give him a receipt for the money 
stating the purpose for which it was paid. He must also at the same 
time enter in the execution docket a minute of such redemption- of 
the amount paid and the amount of the lien of the last redemptioner 
as sworn to by him. ' 

56. A creditor redeeming as above contemplated is entitled to re
ceive an assignment of the certificate issued by the sheriff to the orig
inal purchaser as hereinbefore directed. 

57. Wh~re the property has been sol,d in parcels any distinct por
tion may be redeemed by itself. 

58. Where the interest of several tenants in common has been 
i!Old on execution tJ~e undivided porti~it of any or either of"ihem rrtay 
he redeemed separately. 
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59. The rights of a .defendant.itz relation to redemption are trans· 
ferable aruil the assignee has the like power to redeem,. 

60. If the defendant or his assignee fail 1 to -redeem the sheriff'inuat 
a t the endl of the year execute a deed .to the person -who is entitled to 

the certificate as hereinbefore provided· or his assignee. 
61. If.tbe person so entitled =be ·dead the deed ·shall -be ·made.tohis 

. heirs but the propm·ty will be suhjecHo· the payment oftlte debts of 
the deceased in the same -manner as -if acquired during his life time. 

62 . . The pUI"chasel" of ·realestate -at •a -sale on - execution -need not 
place any evidence of his purchase upo:ruecord• until •twenty days af
ter the expiration of the full -time of::redemption, Up to that time the 
publicity of. the proceedings are constructive notice of the rights of the 
purchaser but no longer. 

63. Deeds ex-ecuted by a sheriff' in pursuance of such sales are pre
::~umptive - evidence of·the regularity of. ·au previous proceedings in the 
case and .may be given in .eviucncb without preliminary proof: 

64. Where real estate has been· sold on execution the purchaser 
thereof or· any person who · has succeeded•to his interest · may after his 
estate becomes absolute recover damages for any injury to the pro
·perty committed after the sale and ·before posse;:;sion is delivered un
der the conveyance. 

65 . Lands sold pwivious to the taking effect of this act shall be re- . 
deemed according to the laws heretofore in -force 

66. The term."defendant" as herein used is intended to designate 
the party against whom and the t€rm. "plaintiff" the party in favor of · 
whom any execution has issued; 

67. The provisions of this chapter are intended to embr-ace pro
ceedings in justice's courts so far as they are applicable ; and the . 
term "sheriff" .. nd "clerk" ar·e accordingly to be understood .as quali~ 

fied in this cha1;ter in the -same man11er in :thi\l respect a~ in that rela- . 
tive to attachments. · 

· CHAPTER 13. 

PROCEED IN GS· SU PPLEMENTARY· TCJ E:S:ECU'l'IOPi' . 

SB<mo8 1. Where an execution againsi the property of ariy jwf:g· 
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"ment debtor has been issued from the district or supreme cou11 to the 
sheriff of the county where such debtor resides or to the sheriff of the 
county wherein the cause was orignally tried in case the said debtor 
resides out of the state and is returned unsatisfied in whole or in part 
the judgment. creditor is entitled to an order· for the appearance and 
examination ofthe said debtor . 

2. The lih:e order may be obtained at any tune after the issuing of 
an execution upon proof- by affidavit of the party or otherwise-to 
the satisfaction of the court or officer who is to grant the same tJmt 
any judgment debtor has property which he unjustly refuses to apply 
towar·ds the satisfaction of the j,udgment. 

3. Such order may be made by the court in which the judgment 
was rendered or by any judge thereof in vacation or by the county 
court of the county to which thi's execution has been idsued as aforo
said or by the juuge thereof. And the debtor. may be required to 
appear and answer before either of such comts or officers or before a 
referee appointed by the court or j_udge who issued the ordm·. 

4. The debtor on his appearance may be interrogated in relation 
!-to any fact calculated to show the amount of his property or the di<'
~ position which has been made of it or any otl1er matter pertaining to 
: the pmpose for which the examination is permitted to be made. And 
the interrogations and answers shall be reduced to writing and pre
served by the court or officer before whom it is taken. 

5. If any property rights or credits subj ect to execution are thus a~ 
. certained an execution may be issued and they may be levied upon 

accordingly. 
6. Should the judgment debtor fail to appear after being personal

ly served with notice to that effect or should he fail to make full an
swer to all proper interrogations thus propounded to him he will be 
guilty of contempt and may be arrested and imprisoned until he com
p lies with the requirements of the law in this respect. 

7. Upon proof to the satisfaction of the court or officer authorized 
to gt·ant the order aforesaid that there is danger that the defendant 
will leave the state or that he will conceal himself-the said court or 
officer instead of the order aforesaid may issue a warrant for the ar
rest of the debtor and for bringing him forthwith before the court or 
officer authorized to take his examinat~on as hereinQifore provided. 
At\er being thus brought before the srud court or oftfcer he may be 

. r 
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examined in the same manner and with the like effect as is above pro~ · 
Vided. Ito 

CHAPTER 14. 

WRI'rs OF ERROR· CORAM NOBIS . 

SEcTION 47. Any person aggrieved by the j~dgment of th~ District 
court by reason of any material error in fact may within one yea:r a£~ 
ter the rendition thereof obtain froip. the clerk of the court which re:ri
dered the judgment a writ of error comm nob'is retur_nable to the ne~t. 
term of said court. 

48. Such writ of error does not operate as a supersedeas unless the 
party suing out the same give bond,in like manner as is required in 

· cases of appeals to the Supreme court. 
49. Notice of the suing out of such writ must be served on the op

posite party or his attorney at le~s~ ten days prior to the next term of 
the court or the cause shall be continued to the next succeeding term 
ttnless the defendant in error consents to a trial at ' the first timri. 

50. 'In all cases of affirmance when the original judgment lias been 
·Huperseded judgment shall be rendered against the plaintiff in error 
and his sureties for the amount of the former judgment interests and 
costs together with damages at the discretion of the court not exceed
ina ten per cent on the amount of the judgment. 

51. The court may prescribe for the service by publication upon ue
fimdants who reside out of the state having no known attorney there
in for the assignment of errors, making up the issue thereon and all 
such other matters as are necessary to give full effect to this pro
ceeding. 

. . 
·cHAPTER J5. 

OF THE WRIT OF CERTIORAJU. 

• SoorroM I. The writ of certiorari may be granted whenever speci
~ly authorised by law, and also in all cases where an inferior tribunal, , 

board or officer exercising judicial functions is alleged to have ex
ceeded their proper juris.diction o~ is otherwise act~ng illeg~lly where 
in the judgment of the court applied to for the wnt there Is no other 
plain, speedy, and adequate remedy. 

2. The writ may be gmntedby the district court of the proper county 
but if to be directed to a district comt or the judge thereof then by 
the supreme comt, and shall command. the defendan~ .ther~in to ~er
tify fully to th. comt from which the same issues ~t a specified time 
and place a transcript of the record and proceedmgs as well as the 
facts of the case (describing and referring to them or any of them 
with convenient certainty) and alw to have then and there the writ. 

3. If a stay of proceedings is sought the court may require a~ond 
and may fix the penalty and co:nditions thereof. · 

4. The motion for this writ must be made on affidavit, and the 
comt may require a notice of the application to be given to the ad
verse party or may grant an order to show cause or may in its discre
tion grant the writ without notice. 

5. The writ must be served and the proof of such service made in 
the same manner as is pre.scribed for the original notice in a civil ac
tion except that the original shall be left with the defendant and the 
return or proof of service made upon a copy thereof. 

6. If the return to the writ be defective the court may order a far
ther return to be made and may compel obedience to the writ and to 
such farther ·order by attachment if necessary. 

7. When a full r eturn has been made the court must proceed to 
hear the parties or such of them as may attend foi· that purpose and 
inay thereupon give judgment affirming or annulling the proceedings 
below or in its discretion correcting those proceedings and prescribing 
the manner 1n which the defendant shall proceed farther in the mat
ter. 

8. From the decision of the district court an appeal lies to the su-' 
}Heme court as in other cases . 

I 

CHAPTER 16. 

OF APPEALS FROM. THE DISTRICT TO THE SUPR.E~IE COURT. 

:SEcTION 1. · ~ppeals in all cases hereafter tr-ied must be taken wjtJ." 
REVISED CODE-33 
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in one year fi•om the time the judgnrent is rendered-in all cases 
heretofore tried within one year from the time this law t 1 fli t 
B t th · a ws e ec . 

u e time allowed the appellant by the pre-existing law is not to 
be enlarged. 

2. Appeals m_-e, taken by the service of a notice in writing on the 
adver~e party his ag~nt or attorney and also on the clerk of the court 
lll whwh the proccedmgs wer~ had-stating the appeal from the same 
or some specific part thereof. · ' 

3. The clerk of the district court should not make out the trans
script afj required in t~e next sec tion until payment therefor is made 
by the ~ppellant and If he sends up such transcript he is in aU cases 
respqpsible to tl~e. county for _the amount of the fee for such transcript. 

4. Upon receivmg the notwe and the payment aforesaid the clerk 
shall :forthwith transmit to the supreme court a transcript of the re
~ord m the c_ause or o:o much thereof as the appellant in writing di
J:e~ts-to_ whi~h shall be appended the notice of the appeal and the 
WI~tten directwns of_ the appellant above contemplated (if any.) 

<>. All proper entnes made by the clerk and all papers pertaining 
to a cause_ and filed therein (except subpcenas, depositions and othe1· 
papers whwh are used as mere evidence) are to be deemed parts 0 f 
the record. But a transcript of motions afildavits and other papers 
when tl;l~y r~late to collateral matters should not be certified up un
less by directwn of the appellant. Jf so certified when not materia] 
to the determination of the appeal the court may direct the person 
blameable therefor to pay the costs thereof. 

• 6. The no_tice of the appeal must be served on the r espondent fif
teen days prwr to the next term or the cause will not be then tried 
unless by consent ofthe appellee. 

7. A part o~ several co-parties may appeal but in such a case they 
rp.ust serve notice of the appeal upon all the other co-parties and fil e 
the prqof thereofwith the clerk of the supreme court. 

_ 8. If the other co-parties refuse to join they cannot take an appeal 
afterwards nor ~hall they derive any benefit from the appeal unless 
from the necessity of the case. 

9 . l:nle~s .they appear and decline to join they shall be regarded 
as havmg Jomed and shall be liable for their due proportion of costs. 

l?: T~e death of any 01· all of . the partie~') shall not cause the pro
ceecungs to abate but the nan1es of the proper persons being substitu
ted· the cause ma.y pr.aceed. The court in such case13 may in its dis-
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cretion grant a continuance where such a course will he calculated to 
promote the ends of justice·. 

11. Nor shall the appeal in any case stay the execution of the 
judgment unless a bond be filed in the office of the clerk of the comt 
which rendered the judgment in a penalty and with sureties to be 
approved by the clerk thereof conditioned that if the judgment ap
pealed from or any part thereof is affirmed or· judgment r endered 
ao-ainst him in the supreme court the appellant will pay the judgment 
a~d all the damages and costs which may ~e awarded against him 
and otherwise obey the orders of the court. 

12 . If the judgment was for the payment of money, then the pen·· 
alty shall be in at least twice the amount of the judgment and costs. 
lfnot for the payment of money the penalty shall be sufficient to sm·e 
the appellee harmless from . the com;equences of taking the appeal. 
It shall in no case be less than one hundred dollars . 

13. The taking of the appeal to a part of a judgment and th.e fi. 
lin(T of the bond as above directed does not cause a stay of execution 0 

as to any portion of the judgment not appealed fi·om. 
14. The supreme court when it affirms the judgment shall also if 

the appeltee moves therefor render judgment against the appellant 
.a nd his sureties in the bond above mentioned for the amount of tht~ 

J·udo-ment damao·es and cof'ts referred to therein in case such dama-o 0 -

o·es can be accuratelv known to the court without an issue and· trial'. ,., .J 

15. If execution bas issued prior to the giving of the bond aboye 
contemplated the clerk shall countermand the same . 

16 .. Property levied upon and not sold at the time such counter
mand is r eceived by the sheriff shall forthwith be d~livered . up to the 
judgment debtor. . · 

17. The suprem e· court ma.y r~terse or affirm the judgment below 
or render such judgment as the district court should have done ac'-
cording as they may think proper. · 

18. Upon the affirmm1ce of any judgment where a stay of execu
' tion was obtained as above contemplated the court may award to the 

appellee such damages as it may deem. proper not exc~eding twelve 
per cent. upon the amount of the judgment. 

19. If the supreme court affirm the jud~ment it may remand the 
.cause to the district court to hMe the same carried into effect. Or 'it 
may itself issue th~ nece::saryprocess for thispurpose and Ji,rect such 
proce~-; to the cherifi' of the proper. county. 
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20. If by the decision of the Supreme court the appellant becomes 
entitled to a restoration of any part of the money or property that was 
taken fro"m him by means of such · judgment either the s11preme or 
district coart may direct execution or writ of restitution to issue for 
the purpose of restoring to such appellant his property or the value 

-thereof. 
21. Property ·acquired by a bona fide purchase under a judgment 

subsequently reversed'shall not be affected by such reversal. 

TITLE II I. 

Of special actions and proceedings. 

CHAPTER I. 

REPLEVIN. 

SECTION 1. When the object of the action is to recover the posses
sion of personal property the petition must in all ca~es be under oath. 

.2. It must state 'that the property (describing it) is .wrongfully de
tained by the defendant-that the plaintiff is entitled to the present 
possession thereof_..._that it was not taken from him by any legal pro
cess or if so tal,en that it was exempt from seizure by such process. 
It ·must also state the alledged cause of detention according to his 
best know ledge and belief and also the value of the property . 

3. He shall also execute a bond to the defendant with sureties to be 
approved by the clerk in a penalty· at least equal to twice the value 
-of· the property sought conditioned that he will appear at the next term 
of the court and prosecute his suit to judgment and return the property 
if a return be awarded and also pay all costs and damages that may be , . 
adjudged against him. This bond shall be filed with the clerk of the 
c.6urt and is for the use of any person injured by the proceeding. 

4 . The clerk shall thereupon issue a writ of replevin directed to the 
sheriff to take tlre property therein described and deliver the same to 
fhe plaintiff. The ordinary original notice must also be se1;ved on tlw 
defendant in the usual manner. 

5. In obedience to such -writ the sheriff must forthwith take posses· 
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.•ion of_ the property if in the possession of the defendant or his agent 
for whiCh purpose he may break ope~ any dwelling house or other en
closure having first demanded entrance and exhibited his authority if 
required. · • 

6. It fl. third person claim the· property he must be made a co~d~fen' 
dant. · 

. 7: If _the_ property ~ought be not obtained the plaintiff if he estab
hshes h_ls nght thereto shall recover the value of that right. Wheth
er obtamed or not he shall recover the damages he has sustained in 
consequence of the illegal detention thereof. · 

8. If the plaintiff fail to establish his right to the property the defen
d~nt shall recover such damages as under the circumstances he shows 
lumself entitled to. · 

CHAPTER 2. 

ACTIONS FOR THE RECOVERY OF RE.II.L P'ROrERTY. 

SECTION 1. Any person having a wtlid subsisting interest it~ real 
property and a right to the immediate possession thereof may recover 
t he same by action which may be brought .against any p~rson . acting 
as own~r, landlord or tenant of the. property claimed. 

2. W lre.never it appears that · the ' defendant is only a tenant-the 
landlord may he substituted-reasonable notice t hereof beinO' O'iven 
ltim. "'-o . . 

3. Where the defendant is a non-resident havino- an agent for the 
property in the state service may be made upon °such agent in the 
same manner and with the like effect as though made on the princi
pal. 

. 4. !he . answer of the defendant must set forth UJ1.der what claim of 
ng~t (1f any) he holds possession and if as mere tenant the name and 
J·es1dence of his landlord must· be given. 

5 ... The court may; grant continuances in .cases of this naturei foJ.· 
reason~. ?f les~ importance than those required to be set forth in: ordi-
nary c1vtl act10ns. ~ .., 

. _6 .. ":'hell1 th~ defendant makes. defenbe it is. n;~t , neo~ssary to-~ro':ve 
lum m possesston o(Jtb,e prerni.s'es, · I . 
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7. The plaintiff cahnot recovm~ for the use and occupation of' the 
premises for more than six years prior to the commencement of the 
action. . · 

8 .. Where the plaintiff shows himself entitled to the immediate pos
sessiOn of the premises judgment shall be entered and a writ of pos-
.session issued accordingly. . 

9. If tlie interest of the plaintiff expire before the time in which he 
could be put in possession he can only obtain a judgment for dama" 
ges. 

IO. Where there is no proof against some of the defendants the 
court·may order a discontinuance as to them before the testimony in 
the case is closed. 

II. Judgments in proceedings of this nature are as conclusive a:;; 

those in actions relating to personal property except a s herei1i other-
wise provided. · 

I2. The preceeding section is only intended to apply to interests 
·exi~ting .at the time of the tri!J.l and is riot intended to prevent a new 
actwn to test the validity of rights acquired subsequently to the for
mer trial. 

I_3. _The court in its discretion may grant a new trial on the appli
c~tJ~n of a party or those claiming undei· him made at any time 
w1thm tw.o Jyears after the determination of the former trial. · 

I4. The result of such new trial (if granted after the close of the 
term at which the first trial took place) shall· in no case affect the 
interest of third persons acquired in good faith for a valuable conside
ration since the former trial. 

I5. But the party who on such new trial shows himself entitled to 
lands which have thus passed to a bona fide purchaser may re~(wer 
the proper amount of damages against the other party either in the 
same Gr a subsequent action. 

16. The party who has been successful in such new trial shall (if 
the case require i_t) have his writ of restitution to restore him his pro-
_perty. · · 

1 ~. In an action against a tenant the judgment shall be conclusive 
agmnst the landlord who has received ·notice as hereinbefore provid-
ed for. · · 

18. It not notified he shall be regarded as a defendant who lias not 
been served with the· original notice and shall be treated accordingly. 

19. The plaintiff must recover on the strength of his own title. 
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20. The court on motion and after notice tQ the opposite party may 
for cause shown grant an order allowing the party applying therefor 
to enter upon the property in controversy and make survey and' a~
measurement thereof for the purposes of the action. 

21. The ol-der must describe the -property and a copy thereof must 
be served upon the owner or ~rson having the occupan~y and con
t rol of the ~and . 

22. ·where the pl aintiff in an action of this nature is entitled to 

damages for withh~Iding or using or injuring his property the defen
dant ·may se t off the value of m1y permanent improvements made 
thereon to the extent of such damages unless he prefel's to avail him
self of the 1aw for the benefit of occupying claimants . · 
:: 23. In case of wanton aggression un the part of a defendant the 
j ury may award exemplary damages. 

24. An action in the nature of that authorised in this ehapter may 
also be brought by ane having a reversionary interest or by one either 
in or out of possession against another who C'laims title to real pro
perty although the defendant may not be in the· possession thereof 
for the purpose of determining and quieting the question of title . 

25. The rules above prescribed shall in such cases be observed as 
far as they are applicable.. · 

26. In an action for the recovery of dower before admeasurement, 
o.t· by a tenan~ in common or joint tenant of real property· against 'his 
co-tenant the plaintiff must show in .addition to his evidence of right 
that the defendant either denied the plaintiffs right or did some act 
a mounting t-o ~uch deniaL 

CHAPTER 3 . 
• .. 

-QF PARTITION. 

SECTION 1. Where the object of the action is to effect a partition of 
real property among several joint owners the petition must describe 
the property and the respective interests of the several owners thereof 
if known. 

2. If the number of shares or interests are known but the owners 
thereof are unknown or ifthere are known or are supposed to be any 
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interests which are unknown contingent or doubtful these facts must 
be set forth in the petition with reasonable certainty. 

3. Creditors having a specific or general lien upon all or any por
tion of the property may or may not be made parties at the option of 
the plaintiff. 

4. If the lien is upon one or· mm·e individual interests of any of the 
parties it shall after partition . or sale remain a charge upon those 
particular interests or the proceeds thereof. But the due proportion 
of costs is a charge upon those interests paramount to all other· liens . 

5. The answers of the defendants must state among other things 
the amount and nature of their respective interests. They may deny 
the interest of any of the· plaintiffs and by supplemental pleading if 
necessary may deny the interest of any of the other defendants. 

6. Where there are two or more plaintiffs they may reply jointly or 
either of them may reply to· a,ny or all the answers of the defendants. 

7. Issues may thereupon be joined and tried between any of the 
contesting parties the question of costs on such issues being regula
ted between the contestants agreeably to the principles applicable to 
other cases. 

8. Each of the parties appearing whether as plaintiffs or defend
ants must exhibit his documentary pr6of of title (if he has any) and 
must file the same or copies thereof with the clerk. . 

9. If the statements in the petition and answers are not contradict
ed in the manner aforesaid or by the documentary proof exhibited a 
·above required they shall be taken as true. 

10. After all the shares and interests of the parties have been set
tled in any of the methods aforesaid judgment shall be rendered con
firming those shares and interests and directing partition to be mad e 
accordingly. 

11. Upon entering such judgement the court shall appoint referet>s 
to make partition into the requisite number of shares. 

12. For good and sufficient reasons appearing to the court the re
ferees may be directed to allot particular portions of the land to par
tkular.individuals. I;1 other cases the shares must be made as near
ly as possible of equal value. · 

13 : If ih appears to the :r;eferees that a partition cannot be made 
without great prejudice to the owners they shall so report to the court . 

14 . . If ,s~tisfied with ,_.such rep~rt the court shall cause an order to 
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be en,tered directing the referees to sell the premises so situated and 
shall also fix the terms of sale. 

15. Before proceeding to sell the referees shall each give security to 
be approved by the court or judge thereof conditioned for the faitl1fuJi 
discharge of his duties. At any time thereafter the court may re<quire 

further arid better security. . 
16. The same notice of sale shall be given as when lands are sold 

on execution by the sheriff and the sales shall be conducted in like 

ml\nner. 
17. After completing said sale the referees must report their· pro-

ceedings to the court with a description of the different parcels of 
}and sold to each purchaser and the price bid therefor which r eport 

shall be filed with the clerk. 
18. After making the order of sale as aforesaid the court shall di

rect the clerk to report whether there is any gener~l encumbrance by 
mortgage judgment or otherwise upon any portion of the propeFty · 

19. If deemed advisable the court may appoint a referee to inquire 
into the nature and amount of incumbrances and to report according-
ly. From that report an appeal lies to the court. ' . 

20. The referee shall give the parties interested at least five dap; 
notice of the time and place when he will receive proofs of the amounts 

of such encumbrances . 
21. In taking. such proof he may receive mong other evidence the 

affidavit of the parties interested. . 
22. If any incumbrance be ascertained to exist the proceeds of the 

sale of that portion (after the payment of costs) or so much thereof a s
is necessary shall if the owner consent be paid over to the inc~m~ 
brancer. · 

2a .. If the owner object to the payment of such incumbrance th r~ 
money shall be retained or inve; ted by order of cou,rt to await final 
action in relation to its disposition and notice thereof forthwith gi\·en 
to the incumberancer unless he has already been mad,e a party. 

' 24. The GOUrt may direct an issue to be made up between the in
cu~brancer and the owner which shalll;>e decisive of their respec

tive rights . 
. ~5. If an estate .for life or years be found to exist as an incumbrance 

upon any part of said property and if the parties cannot agree upon 
the sum in .crross yvhich they will consider an equivalent for such estate 

0 b . 
the court shall direct the 'ayails of the encumbered property to· em-

REVJSED CODE.-34 
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vest~d and the pro~eeds to be paid to the encumbrancer during the 
life time of the incumbrance. 

26. The proceedings in relation to incumbrances shall not delay the 
distribution of the proceeds or other shares in respect to which no 
such difficulties exists . 

27. The court in its discretion may require all or any of the parties 
before tbey receive the monies arising from any sale authorised in 
this chapter to g ive satisfactory security to refund such monies with 
interest in case it afterwards appears that such _parties were _not en
titled thereto. 

28. If the sales aforesaid be approved and confirmed by the court 
an order ~hall be entered directing the referees or a ny two of them to 
execute conveyances pursuant to such sales. But no conveyances 
can be made until all the money is paid withont receiving from the 
purchaser a mortgage of the land sold or other equivalent security. 

29. Such conveyances so executed being recorded in the county 
where the premises are situated sh all be valid against all subsequent 
po.1rchasers and also against all persons interested at the time who 
were made partie~ to the proceedings in th_e mode pointed out by 
law·. 

30. If the owner of any share thus sold has a husband or wife living 
and if such husband an dwife do not agree as to the disposition that 
shall be made of the proceeds of such sale the comt must direct it 
to be invested in real esta te under the supervision of such person as 
it may appoint taking the title in the name of the owner of the share· 
sold as aforesaid. 

31 . If the sales are disapproved the money paid and the securities 
given must be returned to the persons respectively entitled theret~ . 

32. Where a pa rtition is deemed.rroper the referees must mark out 
the shares by visib1e monuments and may employ a competent sur
veyor and the necessary assistants to aid them therein. 

33 . The report of the referees must be in writing signed by at least 
two of them. It must describe the respective sh·ares with reasonable 
particularity and be accompanied with a plat of the premises. 

34. Unless the shares are attached to their respective owners by the 
referees as hereinbefore contemplated the clerk shall number the 
Ehares and draw the names of the future owners by lot. 
· 35. Where a partition can be conveniently made of part of the pre-
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mi ses but not of all, one portion may qe partitioned and the other sold 

-&;; hereinbefore provided. . . 
36. On good cause shown the report may be set aside and the mat· 

teT a gain referred to the same or other referees, . 
37. Upon the report of the referees being confirl11ed JUdgment there· 

on shall be rendered that the partition be firm and effecttrn1 forev~r. 
. as. Where all the p arties in interest have duly notified to appear 

and answer either by the service of the petition and notice or by th_e 
publication prescribed by law any of the proceedings above auth~n
sed shaJl be bin ding and .conclusive upon them all. If only a port10n 
<lf such parties be served· they only shall be ·bound by such proceed-

ings. . . . 
39. This ju<igment of partition shall be presnmpti:e . evidence_ of 

title in all cases and as between the parties themselves It IS conclusive 
eviderrce thereof subj ect hDwever to be defeated by proof of a title ~1~r
a mount to or independent of tha t under which the parties held a<;~ JOmt 

tenants or tenants in common. 
40. All the costs of the proceedings in partition shall be paid in the 

first instance by the plaintiffs but eventually by all the parties in pro
portion to their interests excep.t those costs which are created by con-

tests a bove provided f~r. . 
41. Any person claiming to hold an incumbrance u~on any port10n 

· of _the property involved ill the suit may in default of the . owner ap
pear and act as his representative in any of the proceedmgs under 

this act. · 
42. Persons having contingent interests in such property may be 

made parties to the proceedings and the pro~e.eds of the prop~rty so 
situated (or the property itself in case ofpartltwn) shall be sUbJ ect to 
the order of the court until the rig.ht becomes fuHy vested. . 

43 . II'he ascertained share of any absent owner shall be reta ined or 
the proceeds invested for his benefit. 

CHAPTER 4. 

F ORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGES. 

SicTroN 1. Any mortgage to secure the payment of mo~cy only ami 
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where the time of payment is therein fix:ed may be foreclosed by no~ 
tice and sale as hereinafter pi'ovided unless a · stipulation to the con~ 
trary ·has been agreed upon by the parties. 

2. The notice must contain a full description of the prop~rty mort· 
gaged together with the time place and terms of sale. 

3. Such notice must be served on the mortgagor and upon ali per
sons having recorded liens upon the same property which are para
mount to the mortgage or they will not be bound by the proceedings. 

4. The service and retum must be made in the same manner as in 
case of the original notice by which civil actions are commenced ex
cept that no publication" in the' newspa:pers .is necessary for this pur
pose~the general publication directed in the next section being a 
sufficient service upon all the parties in ca~es ·where service is to be 
made by publication. 

5. After notice has been served upon the parties it must be pub
lished in the same manner and for the same length of time as is re· 
quired in cases of the sales of lik~ property on execution and the sale 
shall ·be conducted in the same manner. 

6. The purchaser shall tQ.ke all the title and interest ou which the 
mortgage operated as a lien. 

7. The sheriff conducting the sale shall execute to the purchaser a 
bill of sale of the personal property or a deed of the real estate which 
shall be respectively effectual to carry the whole title and interest pur
chased. 

8. Deeds of r eal ·estate must be acknowlegded and recorded like 
deeds for lands sold on execution. 

9. Evidence of the service and publication of the notice aforesaid 
and of the sale made in accordance therewith together with any post· 
ponement or other material matter may b e perpetuated by proper af· 
fidavits thereof. · · 

10. Such affidavits shall be attached to the bill of sale of personal 
pt·opet·ty or recordetl with the deed of real property and shall then be 
receivable in evidence to prove the facts they state. 

11. Sales made in accordance with the above requirements are 
,·alid in the hands of a bona fide purchaser whatever may be the 
equities between the mortgagor and mortgagee. 

12. The right of the mortgagee to foreclose as well as the amount 
claimed to be due may be contested by any one interested in doing 
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so and the proceeding may be transferred to the district court for 
which purpose an injunction may issue if necessary. 

13. The hold~r of any mortgage may in a ll cases-and where the 
mortgage is given for any other purpose than t~ ~ecru·~ · th~ payme~1t 
of money at a day ce1-tain he mu~t proceed by c1v1l actwn m the du:~ 
trict court where he wishes to foreclose the same. . 

14. If any thing be found due the plaintiff the court shall render 
a judgment therefor and must direct the mortga~ed property-or so 
much thereof as is necessary-to be sold to satisfy the amount due 
with interest and 'costs. A special execution shall issue accordingly. 

15. If the mortgaged prope1-ty does not sell for sufficient to satisfy 
the ~xecution a general execution may be issued against the mortga
gor unless the par\ies have stipulated otherwise. 

16. If separate suits are brought on the bond or not~ and on the 
mortgage given to secUl'e it, the plaintiff must elect whiCh to prose
cute. The other will be discontinued at his costs. 

17. Where a judgment is obtained in an action on the bond the 
property mortgaged may be sold on the execution issued thereo~ and. 
t he judgment shall be a lien thereon from the date of the recordmg of 

the mortgage. . . 
18. At any time prior to the sale-made in accordance w1th mther 

of the above modes of foreclosure a person having a lien on the pro· 
p erty· which is junior to the mortgage will be ·entitled to a.n. assi~n
ment of all the interest of the holder of thc. mortgage by paymg h1m 
the amount secured with interest and costs together with the. a mount 
of any other liens of the same holdei' which are paramo~mt to ?is. . H e 
may then proceed with the foreclosure or discontinue 1t at h1s optton. 

19. If there is an ov·erplus remaining after satisfying the mortgagP. 
and costs and if there arc no other liens upon the property such over

plus shall be p aid to the mm·tga.gor, . _ ~ 
20. If there are other liens on the property sold or other payment:> 

::;ecured by the same mortgage they sh all be paid off in their ~rder. 
:\.nd if the monev secured by any such lien is not yet due a smtable 

;·ebate of interest must be made by the holder thereof or his lien on 
:;uch property will be postponed to those of a junior date and if there 
are none such the balance will be paid to the mortgagor. 

21. As far as practicable the property sold must be only sufficie.nt 
to satisfy the mortgage foreclosecl in ei_ther of the meth?ds aforesaid. 

~2. The same co ts and fees shall be allowed for gerv1ees rendered 
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~md acts performed under the provisions of this chapter as for like 
acts and services in oiher cases which will be paid out of the pro.
ceeds of the sale made. 
· 23. Whenever the amount due on any mortgage is paid: eff the 
mortgagee or those legally acting for him must acknowledge satis
faction thereof in the margin of the record of the mortgage. 1£ he fails 
.to do so within a reasonable time after being requested he shall for
feit to the mortgagor the sum of twenty-five dollars. 

24. The vendor of real estate where part or all the purchase mon.
ey remains unpaid after the day fixed for paymell.t whether time is 
or is not the essence of the contract may file his petition asking the 
court to require the purchaser to perform his contract or to foreciose 
and sell his interest in the property. 

25. The vendee shall in such cases fo1· the purpose of the foreclos
ure be treated as a mortgagor of the property purchased and his 
rights may be foreclosed it~ a similar manner . 

26. Deeds of trust of real or personal property may be executed as 
secmities for the performance of contracts . and all sales made in ac
cm·dance. with their terms are valid.. Or th,ey may be treated like a 
mortgage and foreclosed by ac tion in the district court. 

27. Nothing herein contain~cd is intended to prevent parties from 
fixing thGir own terms to any contract and prescribing the m anne1· 
in which those contt·acts shaH be enforced nor to change the rule ot· 
a ffect the rights of the Ycndor of real estate in those case£' where time · 
is of tile essence of the contract .. 

CHAP'l'ER 5 .. 

ARJH'l'RA '!'IONS. 

SECTION 1. All conh·oyersies which might be the subject of ci vii ac
tions may be submitted to the decision of one or more arbitrator.s as 
hereinafter provided. 

2 . 'fhe parties themselves or those persons who might iawfully 
have controlled a civil action in their behalf for the ·E'ame E'Ubjec t 
matter must E'igu a ' written agreement specifying particularly what 

• 
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demands are to be submitted the names ·of the arbitrators and the 
court by which the judgment on their. award is to be rendered. . 

3. They shall then appear before some justice ~f the peace of t~e 
county and aclmowledge the instrument by them signed to be their 
free act and deed. 

4. The submission may be of some particular matters or demands 
or of all demands which the one party has against the other or of all · 
mutual demands on both sides. 

5. A mbmission to arbitration of the subject matter of a suit may 
·also be made by an order of court upon agreement of parties after 
suit is commenced. 

6. All the rules prescribed by · Iaw in cases of referees ar~ applica
ble to arbitrators except as herein otherwise expressed or except as 
otherwise agreed upon by the parties . 

7. Neither party shall have power to revoke the submission without 
the consent of the other. 

8. If either party neglect to appear before the arbitrators after dve 
notice they may neyertheless proceed to hear ancl determine the cause 
upon the evidence which is produced before them: . 

!); If the time within which the award is to be made is fix ed in the 
submission no award made after that time shall have any legal effect 
unless made upon a recommitment of the mattei by the court to which 
it is reported. . 

10. If the time of fixing the award is not fixed in the submission it 
must be filed in on·e vear f['Om the time such submission is signed and 
acknowledged unles~ by mutual consent the time is prolonged. 

1L The award must be in \\Titing and shall be delivered by on e 
of the arbitrators to the court designated in the agreement or it ma.'' 
h e enclosed and sealed by them and transmitted to the court and not 
~pened until the coult so order. · 

- 12. The cause shall be entered on the docket of the court at the 
t0rm to which the award is returned ancl shall be called up and acted 
upon in its order. But the court may require actual notice to be giv
en to either party when it appears necessary and proper before pro
ceeding to act on the award. 

13. The award may be rej ected by the court for any legal and suf
ficient reasons or it may be recoqunitted for a rehearing to the same 
~U'bitrators or any others agreed upon by the parties. 

14. When the awm·d lut8 been adopted it shall be filed and entered 
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. (m' the ~cords and shall have the same force and effect as the verdict 
Q~ a jury. ·Judg~ent may be ~ntered and executioh issued accor..! 
·dingly. 

15. When. an appeal ·is bro\}ght on such judgment eo'pies of the 
submission and award tog_ether with all affidavits which' may be re

. {!Uired by either of the patties shall be returned as a part of the tran
. script to the supreme court. 

16. If there is no provision in the submission respecting costs the 
arbitrators may award them at their discretion; 

17. The compensation of the arbitrators shall be two dollars· pe1~ 

day for the time actually and ~ecessarily spent unless the court fix a 
less amount, and the fees of the justice of thepeace shall be twenty
five cents for making out the Jgreement of submission (in case .he 

I. 
does so) and the like amount for taking ·and certifying the acknowll 
edgement thereto. ' 

18. Nothing herein contained shall be cmistrued to affec t in any 
manuel' the control of the district court over the parties, the arbitra
tors or their award ; nor ta impair or affect any action upon an 
award or upo!J. any bond or other engagement to abide an award. 

CHAPTER G. 

ACTIO~S AGAL.'<ST ' BOATS. 

SECT\0~ 1: Any boat foui1d in the waters of this state is liable~ 
Fmsr-For all debts contracted by the master , owner, agen(clerk, 

or consignee thereof on account of supplies furnished for the use of 
o< qch boat-on accqunt of work done or servic~s rendered for such 
hoat-or on account Of wo.rk done or materials furnished in building, 
repairing, fitting out, furnishing, or equipping 'such boat. 

SEcoND-For all demands or damages accruing from the non-per·
formance or mal-perfdrmance of any contract of affreightment-or 
any ,contract relative, to the transpqrtation of persons or property en~ 

tered into by the master, owner, agent, clerk, or consignee therebf. 
Tnmo-For 'all injuri~s to persons or property by such boat or by 

the c,:>fficers or crew done in connection with the business of said boat. 
2. Claims grO\ving out of any of the above causes ate liens 11pon 

.. 

the ~oat, its ~pparel, tackle, furniture and appendages including bat--. 
ges and ligh.ters if owned by the owners of the boat and used ther~~ 
with at the time the suit is commenced. 

3. Such liens take .preference of any claims against the boat itself 
or any or all of its owners growing out of any other causes than those 
above enumerated and as between themselves they are to be preferred 
in the following order : . 

Fmsr-Those resulting from wages for services rendered on board 
of such boat within the year then passed provided suit be commenced 
within twenty days after the cessation of such labor.) 
. Sr:coNn-Those resulting from contracts made within this state. 

''rtnRn-AU other causes. 
4. Actions against boats under the provisions of this chapter can

not bv brought after the lapse of one year ft·om the time ' the cause of 
action accrued. 

5, The lien a ttaches from the commencement of the suit subject 
qnly to such other liens as are of a preferred class. · · · 

6. The original petition must be in writing-sworn to and filed \.vith 
the clerk or justice of the peace who shall thereupon issue· a warraht 
t o the proper officer commanding him to seize the boat its apparel 
tackle flll'niture and a ppendages and detain the same until releali)e(l 
by due course oflaw. 

7. The usual notice shall also be issued directed to the boat by 
name and served up.on the master, owner, agent, clerk, or consignee 
ther;eof and if none of them can be found it may be served by posting 
up a copy in some conspicuous part of the boat. The warrant shall. 
be served according to the direction it contains. 

8. Any peraon interested in the b'oat may appear for the defendant 
by himself, his agent or attorney and conchict the defence. of the suit 
and no continuance shall be granted to the plaintiff while the boat is ' 
held in custody. 

9. The bo:::tt may be discharged at a~y time before final judgrmin~ 
by the giving of a bond with sureties to be approved by the officer 
I'J erving the v.:anant or by the clerk or justice who issued it in a pen- · 
alty double the plaintiffs demand conditioned tha t the obligors there
.i n will pay the ~mount which may be found due to the plaihti1f.to-
gether with costs. . · · ! 

10. If judgment i;;; rendered for the plaintiff before tne boat is:thil• 
tlischargttd a special q:ecution 'shall be i3su.ed ~ga~nst it.' lf it 1m ., 
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heen previously discharged the execution shall issue against the prin-· 
cipal and sureties in the bond without further proceedings. 

11. The sheriff may sell any of the furniture or appendages of the 
hoat if by so· doing he can satisfy the demand. If he sell the boat 
itselfhe must sell it to the bidder who will advance the amount re~ 
quired to satisfy the execution for the lowest fractional share of the 
~oat unless the person appearing for the boat desire a different and 
equally convenient mode of sale. 

12. If a fr~ctional share of the boat is thus sold the pmchaser shall 
hold such share or interest jointly with the other owners. 

13. If an appeal be taken by thP. defendant before the boat is dis
charged as above provided the appeal bond if one is filed wi ll have 
the same effect in discharging the boat as the bond above contem
plated and execution shall issue agai]Jst the obligors therein after· 
j udgment in the same manner. 

14. Nothing herein contained is intended to affect the rights of a 
p laintiff to sue in the same manner as though the proTisions of this 
chapter ha d not been enacted. 

15. In actions commenced in a ccordance with the provi:o:ions of this 
chapter it is suHicie.nt to a llege the contract to have been made with 
the .boat itself. 

CHAPTER 7. 

• SECTION L ·whatever is injurious to health, or indecent, Ol' ofi(,nsixe 
to the senses; or :m obstruction to the free use of property, ~oases

sentially to interfere with the comfortable enjoyment of life or proper
ty is a nuisanc e and the subject of an action. 

. 2. Such action may be brought by any person who,e property is in
j uriously aflectcd or whose personal enjoyment is lessened by the nui
sance. 

-·3. 'iVhere a proper case is made the nuisance may be enjoined or 
abated and damages recovered therefor . 

r. 4 . • If a guardian, tenant for life, or ye!l.rs joint tenant, or tenant in 
c()mrnon of. rl'.al.prpperty .commit waste the.reon he it~ liable to pay 
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tln·ee times the damages which have resulted from such waste to the 
person who is entitled to sue therefor. 

5. Judgment of forfeiture and eviction may be rendered' against 
the defendant whenever the amount of damages so recovered is more 
than two thirds the value of the i interest such defendant has in the 
property wasted and when the action is brought by the person entitl
ed to the rcver·sion. 

u. Any p erson whose duty it is to prevent waste who has not used 
reasonable care and diligence to prevent it is deemed to h aYe com
mitted it. 

7. F or ;vilft:1l trespasses in injuring any timber, tree or slU'ub on the 
land of another 01' in the street or highway in fr.ont of another's culti
Y :1.ted grouncl , yard, or town lot or on the public grounds' of any town , 
or any laud held by this state for any purpose vv.hatever, the perpetra-

. tor S'hall pay treble damages at the snit of any person entitled to pro
t ect. or enjoy the property aforesaid. 

8 . Nothing herein conta ined authorises the recovery of more than 
tl1e ju;;:t va lue of the timber taken from uncultivated wood land for 
the repair of a public highway or b ridge upon the land in its immedi

·a1e neighborhood. 
!J. T he owner of an estate in remainder or reversion may main

tain either of the aforesaid actions for injuries done to the iniwritanc ~ 
not11·itbstanding any, intervening estate for life or years . 

10. An heir whether a minor m of full age may maintain these ac
tions for injuries d~ne in the t.ime of his a~cestor as \veil as in his 
own t:ime unless barred by the statqte of limitations . 

11. \Yhenevell lands or tenemen ts are sold by virtue of an execu
tion the purchaser a t such sale m ay maintain his action against any 
pei'son for eithet· of the c auses a bove m entioned occurring or exist
ing after his pmchasa . 

12. This provisiorr is not in.tended to prevent the person who oc
cupies the lands in the mean t ime from using them in the ordinary 
course of husbandry or from u sing timber fo:r the purpose of making 
s uitable repairs thereon. 

13. But if for this purpose he employs t imber vastly superior to 
1hat required for the occ~sion he· will be deemed to have committed 
waste and will be liable accordingly. . 

14. Any person settled upon a nd occupying any portion of the pub
. .lie hmd£ held by tbe r:: tatt:· h not liable as a tl·eepaeE>cr for impr&l'ing 

-
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it or cultivativ:g it in the ordinary course ofhusbandry-nor for taking 
and using timber o~ other niaterials necessary and proper to enable 
him to. do so-provided the timber and other materials l)e taken from 
·land properly cons'tituting a part of the " claim" or tract of land so 
settled upon and ocs:upied by him. 

CHAPTER 8. 

ACTIONS ON OFFICIAL SECURITIES AND }'OR FINES AND FORFEITURES. 

SECTION 1. The official bond of a public officer is to be construed 
as a security to the body po litic or civil corpo~·ation of which he is an 
officer and also to all 'the members thereof severally who are intend
.ed to be thereby secured. 

2. The individual injured by the breach' of such bond may sue 
thereon in his own name or in the name 0f the obligee. The body 
politic may sue in the n ame of the obligee in the bond. 

3. A judgment in favor of a p arty for one delinquency does not pre
clude the same or another party from an action on the same security 
:for another delinquency except that sureties can only be made liable 
in the aggregate to the extent of their undertaking. 

4. Fi nes and forfeitures not otherwise disposed of go into the trea
sUl'J of the county where the same are collected for the benefit of the 
school fnnd. 

5. Actions for the recovery thereof may be prosecuted by the offi
cers or persons to vvhom they are by law given in whole or in part or 
by the public officer into whose ha ds they are to be paid whe·n col
lected. ' 

6. A judgment for a penalty or forfeiture rendered by collusion rloes;· 
not prevent another prosecution fm the same sul{ject matter. 

CHAPTER 9. 

OF HiFORMATION. 

. An inf~rma..tion may, be filed against any_ person up! a ·, r fnl· 
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·y holding or exerclSlng any public office or~ &anchi~e· wit}lin this 
state or any office in any corporation created by the laws·of this state 
or when any public officer has clone or suffered any act which works 
a forfeiture of his office. Or when any persons act as a corporation 
within this state without being authorized by law or if being incorpo-· 
rated they do or omit acts which amount to a surrender or forfeiture 
of their rights and privileges as a corporation or when they exercise 
powers not conferred by law. 

2. Such information may be filed by the district attorneY' of the pro
per county county whenever he deems it his duty to do so. 

3. He must file such information when directed to do so by the 
governor the general assembly or the district court. 

4 . Such information shall consist of a plain r5tatement of the facts 
which constitute the grounds of the proceedings addressed to the 
court and ·which shall stand for an original petition. 

5. Such statement shall be filed in the clerk's office and notice is 
sued and served in the same manner as is hereinbefore provided fo1 
the commencement of actions in the district court. 

6. The defendants shall appear and answer 'such information in 
the u sual way and issue being joined it shall be tried in the ordinary 
1nanner. 

7. ·where the defendant is holding an offic e to which another is 
claiming the right, the information should set forth the name of such 
claimant and the trial must if practicable determine the rights of the 
contesting parties. 

8. If judgment is rendered in favor of such claimant he shall pro
ceed to exercise the fnnctions of the office after he has qualified as 
required by law. 

9. The court after such judgment shall order the defendant to de
liver o'ver a ll books and papers in his custody or under his control 
belonging to said office. 

. 10. \Vhen the judgment has been rendered in favor of the claim
a'nt he may at any time within one year thereafter bring suit against 
the defendant and recover the damages he has sustained by reason 
of the act of the defendant. ' 

11. Where several persons claim to be entitled to the same office 
or franchise an information may be filed against all or any portion 
t.here?f iq ord~r to try their respective rights th~teto . 

1'2. !f the defendant be found guilty of unlawfully hol<ling or exel·-'· 
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cising auy office franchise or privilege Ol' if a corporation be found 
to ha,·e violated the law by which it holds its existence or in any other 
manner to have done acts which amount to a surrender or forfeiture 
?fits privileges judgment shall be rendered that such defendant be 
Otfsted and altogether excluded ft'Om such office franclu~:~e or privilegn 
m~d also that he pay the costs of the proceeding. 

13. If the defendant be found to have exercised merely certain in
dividual powers and privileges to which he was not entitled tl1e judg
m ent shall be the same as above directed but only in relation to those 
parti culars in which he is thus exceeding the ]a,rful exerci,;e of l1i:s 
righ ts and privileges. 

14. vVhere an information is upon the relation of a private indivi
dual it shall be SO stated in the petition and proccedino·s Ullcl such 
individLlal shall be responsible for costs in case they are 1~ot atljudged 
against the defendant. In other cases the title of the cause sha ll be 
the same as in a criminal prosecution and the payment of cost:; ::;hall 
be regulated by the same rule . 

15. In case judgment is rendered against a pretended but not rerd 
corporation the costs may be collected from any person who ha:; been 
acting as an officer or proprietor of such pretended corporation. 

16. If a corporation is ousted and dissolved by the proceeding;; here
in authorized the court shall appoint three disinteres ted p ersons a:-: 
trustees of the creditors and stockholders. 

17. Said trustees shall enter into bonds in such a penalty antl with 
snch security as the court approves conditioned for the faithful cli~
charge of their trust . 

. 13. Suit may be brought on such bond by any p erson injmed by 
the negligence or wrongful act of the trustees in the discharge of 
their duties. 

19. The trustees shall proceed immediately to collect the debts and 
pay the liabilities of the corporation and to di1ide the surplus among 
those thereto entitled. 

20. The court shall upon an application for that-purpose ordet· any 
officer of such corporation Ql' any other person having possession of 
any ofthe effects, books or papers of the corporation in any wise 
necessary for the settlement of its affairs to deliver up the same to 
the trustees. . 

21. As soon as practicable after their appointment the trustees 
s~mll make and fiie in the office of the ~lerk of the court an inventory 
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of all the effects rights and credits which come to their possession or 
'krrowled.cre-the truth of whlch inventory shall be sworn to. 

" 22. They shall sue for and recover the debts and property of the 
~orporation and shall be responsible to the creditors and stockholder:; 
respectively to the extent of the effects which come to their hands in 
t he same manner .as thou~ they were the executors of a deceased 
person. 

:l3. \Vhcrcjmlgment o.f ouster rendered ao·ninst a corporation on 
a ct;OUnt of the mi ·conduct of the directors or ofricers thereof such offi
cer:; shall he joiJ:ttly and severally liable to a11 action by any one in
j ur d -thereby . 

24. Any person 1\'ho without good reason rcfu:;es to obey any .order 
of the court as herein provided shall be deemed guilty of a contempt 
<;Jf coui·t and shall be fLHed iu any sum not exceeding five thousand 
uollm·s and in•pt·isoncd i.n the county jail until he shall comply with 
:-: aid order und sha ll be fur ther li able for the damages resulting to any 
person on acco1mt of his r efLtsal to obey such orde r. 
2~ . A proceeding of this kind may be instituted. in the manne 

above contemplated for the purpos~ of annulling or vacating any let
ters patent granted by the proper a uthorities of this state when there 
is reason to beli er e that the same ·were obtained by fraud or through 
.mistake or ig norance of a material fact or when the patentee or those 
claiming under him have done or omitted an act in violation of the 
t erms and conditions on which the letters were granted or have by 
· ny other means torfcitcd the interest ac9.;:~il·ed under the same. 

-GHAPTEH. IQ 

·SC IRE FACLI.S. 

SecTION 1. ·where a scire facias is allowed by law it shall be com
menced by petition and notice flied and served as in other civil ac
tions. 

2. The petition must be accompanied by an affidavit o.f the plain
tiff in the proceeding his agent or attorney stat~ng that the. judgment 
has not bee.n satisfied to his knowledge, information or belief and. must 
specify the amount due thereon. 
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3. The answer of the defendant must also be under oath and the 
issue joined'if any shall be tried in the usual manner. 

CHAPTER 11. 

WRIT OF ~JANDAMUS. 

SECTION · I. The writ of mandamus issues from the district court to 

any inferior tribunal, corporation, board, or person to compel the per
formance of an act which the law speciaHy enjoins as a duty result
ing from au office, trust, or station. 

2. Where a discretion is left to an inferior tribunal the writ of man
damus can only compel it to act. It cannot control the discretion of 
the inferior tribunal. 

3. The writ may also be issued by the supreme court to any dis
trict court if necessary and also in any other case whe1:e it is found 
necessary to enable it to exercise its legitimate power. 

4. It ought not to be issued in any case where there is a plain , 
speedy, and adequate r~medy in the ordinary course of the law. 

5. It is issued on the information under oath of the party benefi
cially interested and is either alternative m peremptory. 

6. The alternative writ commands the defendant to do the act re
quired to be performed or show cause before the court forthwith or 
at a specified time and place why he has not done so and that he then 
and there return the writ. 

7. The peremptory writ omits the words which require the defend
ant to show cause why he has not done as commanded. 

8. The mode of obtaining the writ the service and proof thereof 
the return and enforcement of obedience thereto must be in the same 
manner as in case of the writ of certiorari. 

9. On the return day of the alternat~ve writ or such further day as 
the court may allow-the party en·whom the writ has been served may 
show cause by a sworn answer made in the same manner as an an
·swer ·to ·a · petition in a civil action and is'sue may be made thereon 
gnd tried accol'dingly. I 

10. If the-defendant -make default ·or judgment after· answer be. 
rendered against him, a peremptory mandamus issues forthwith; 
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The subject of cost is regulated upon the same principles as in ordi
nary civil actions. 

CHAPTER 12. 

OF INJUNCTIONS AND ORDERS. 

. SECTION 1. An injunction may be g.-anted as an independent means 
of relief or as auxiliary to other proceedings in accordance with the 
rules heretofore observed except as herein modified. 

2. 'Vhen it is a mere auxiliary measure resorted to during the trial 
of the principal cause the terms on which it is allowed as well a s the 
kind of notice given to the opposite party shall be such as the court 
prescribes. 

3. When applied for as an. independent means of relief the petition 
must be sworn to and presented to the district court ifin session in 
th e county for a n allowance of the injunction. If not in session ap
plication for that purpose may be made to any judge of the supreme 
or district court or to the judge of the county court of the proper 
county. 

4. If the order of allowance is made by the court in session the 
clerk shall make an entry thereof in the court record and iss~e the 
writ accordingly. If made in Yncation the judge mrnst endorse the 
said order upon the petition. 

5. In both the cases contemplated in the last section the order of 
a llowance must direct the writ to issue only after the filing of a bond 
in the office of the clerk of the district court in a penalty to be therein 
:fixed with sureties to be appro\·cd by said clerk (unless the comt or 
judge granting the said order has previously approved said sureties) 
and conditioned for the payment of all the damages which may be 
adjudged against the petitioner by reason of such injunction. 

6, ·when proceedings in a c.ivil action are sought to be enjoined 
the suit must be brought in the county wherein such proceedings are 
pending. The bond must also iu that case be further condition~d tQ 
pay any judgment that may be ultimately recovered against the par·· 
ty who seeks the injunction for the cause of action on which the suit 
sought to be enjoined is founded. 
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i. The penalty of the bond must, be fixed by the court or judge who 
makes the order and must be doubly sufficient to covet· any probable 
amount of liability to be thereby incurred . . 

8 . Upon the filing of the bond as required the clerk must issu e the 
writ of injunction as diirected by the order of a llowance . 

9. 'The comt or judge before granting the writ may if deemed ad
risable allow the defendant an opportunity to show cause why snch 
order .sh{)uld not be granted. 

10. If the writ is granted without allowing the ddcnclant to show 
.cause he may at any t ime before the next terrrt of th e court apply ~o 
the judge who made the order to vacate or modii)' the same . 

11. Such app lication must be with notice to the plaintiff and m ay 
rest upon the gro1md that the order was improperly granted or it may 
be founded upoit affi davit::; on the p art of the defendant. In the latter 
case the plainti fl' may 1ortify his application by counter affi davits a nd 
have reasonable time therefor. 

12. The judge may .thereupon decide the m attm· a t once unless 
some good caus.c for delay be shm:vn. Dut th e vacati{)n of the order 
shall not prevent the cause fl'om proceeding if any thing b e left to 
proceed upon. 

13. Any judge of the supreme m· district court bein g fum ishecl 
with an authenticated copy of the ,.vrit of i1\iunction and also 1rith sat
i,;factory proof that s uch injunction has been violated shall issue hi ::; 
precept to the sheriff of the county where the Yiolation of the injunc
tion occurrecl {)I' to any other sheriff (naming him) more convenient to 
all parties concerned directing him to attach said defendant and bring 
h im for thwith before the same or some other judge a t a place to be 
Rtated in said precept. 

14. If when thus pmJuced he fil es his affidavit denying ,gr sufficient
ly excusing the contempt cha rged lie shail be released and the aflida
l'it shall be filed with the clerk of the court for preservation. 

15. But if he fail to do so the j udge may reqmre him to give bond 
with smety for his appearance at the next term of the court and also 
tor his future Qbedience to the injunction whi:ch bond shall be filed 
with the clerk. 

16.· If be fail to giye such security he may be committed to the j ail 
{)[the county where the proc eedings are pending until the next term 

· of the court. 
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17. lfthe security is given the cowt at the next term shall act upon 
i he case and punish the c~ntempt in the usual mode. 

18. The defendant may move to dissolve the injunction either before 
'OI' af~er the filing of the answe1·. 

:1.9. Issue may be joined on the d~fenclant's answer· and a trial had 
• l 

.as in other cases. 
20. When practicable the ·whole matter connected with the injunc

tion shall be disposed of on such h·ial and complet justic e adminis
tcrect to all parties . 

;H. If the it~junction be diss~lvecl in whole or in par t damages may 
be awarded against the obligors of the bond which '-\hall be assessed 
by a jury when required by either party. 

22 . F or good cause shown a judge's order .may issue in vacation 
directing auy of t he officers of the court in rel ation to the discharge 
of their duties . 

:23 . Such order shall be in force only during the vac::ttioa in which 
it is granted and for the first two days of the ensuing term. 

24. The judge granting it rriay require the filing of a bond as in 
case of an injunction unless from the nature of the case such require
m ent would be clearly unnecessary and improper. 

CHAPTER 13. 

JL\GEAS CORPUS. 

SECTION L The petition for the writ of habeas corpus must be 
sworn to and must state, 

FIRST-That the person in whose behalf it is sought is restrained ofhis 
liberty-the person by whom and the place where he is so restrained 
-mentioning the names of the parties if known a nd if unknown de
i"Cribing them with as much particularity as practicable. 

SECOND-The cause or pretence of such restraint according to the 
best informat\on of the applicant. If by virtue of any legal process 
a copy the t·eo~ must be annexed or a satisfactory reason: given for its 
absence. 

Tnmn-It must state the restraint is illegal and wherein. 
F ouRTH-That the legality of the impri:>onrnent has not ·already 
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been adjudged upon a: prior proe-~ediing of the same ehara:eter· to the
best knowledge and belief of the applicant. 

FIFTH-It must also state whether appliication ft>r the· writ has been 
before made to, and refused by, any court flr judge·.and i'f &uch appli
cation has been made a copy of the petitiio111 in that ease with the rea
sons for the refusal thereto appended must l>e produc-ed or satisfacto-· 
ry reasons given for the failure· to do so. 

2. This petition must be sworn to by the fierson confined or by some· 
one in his behalf and presented\ to some court or officer authorized to· 
allow the writ. 

3. The writ of habeas corpus m~ be allowed by t&e supreme· or dis
trict courts or by any judge of either of those courts. In such cases 
it may be served in any part of the state . . 

4. It may also be allowed by any county court except where the 
commitment was made by order of one of the cow-ts or officers men-· 
tioned in the last section but when allowed by the county court it is 
only valid within the limits ofthe county where issued. 

5. Application for this writ when made to the supreme or district 
courts or to either of the judges thereof must be made to the cow-t or 
judge most convenient in point of distance to the applicant and the 
more remote court or judge if applied to for the writ may refuse the 
same unless a sufficient reason be stated in the petition for not mak
ing the application to the more com·enient supreme or district court 

· or a judge thereof. 
6. If from the showing of the petition.el~ the plaintiff would Rot be 

entitled to any relief the court or judge may refuse to allow the ·writ. 
7. But if the petition shows a sufficient ground for relief and is in 

accordance wit!; the foregoing requirements the writ shall be allowed 
and may be substantially as follows: 
'fhe State of Iowa, 

To the Sheriff of &c1 (or to A. B. as the case may be:) 
You are hereby commanded to have the body of C. D.-by you un-· 

lawfully detained as is alledged-before the court(or before me or be
fore E . F. judge &c ., as the case may be) at &c. on &c. (or immedi
ately after being served with this writ) to be dealt with according to 
law and have you then and there this writ, with a return thereon of 
your doings in the premises. . . 

8. When the writ is allowed by, a court, it is 'to be if>sued by the 
' . ' 
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derk, but when aUowed by a judge he must issue the writ himsel:( 
s ubscribin" his name thereto without any seal. 0 • • 

9. If the writ is disallowed the court or judge shall cause the rea· 
·sons. of said disallowance to be appended to the petition and returned 
to the person applying for the writ. 

10. Any judge whether acting individually or as a member of a 
court who wrongfully and wilfully refuses such allowance of the writ 
when properly applied for shall forfeit to the party aggrieved the sum 
·of one thousand dollars. 

11. ·whenever any court or judge authorised to grant this writ · has 
evidence from a judicial proceeding before them that any person with· 
.in the jurisdiction of such court or officer is illegally imprisoned or 
restrained of his liberty it is the duty of such court or judge to issue 
or cause to be issued the writ as afore:;:aid though no application be 
made therefor. 

12. The writ may be served by the sheriff or by ::my other per on 
appointed for that purpose by the court or judge by vvhom it is issued 
or allowed. If served by any other than the sheriff he possesses the 
same power and is liable to the same penalty for a non-performance 
of his duty as though he were the sheriff. 

13. The proper mode of servicc is by leaving the original writ with 
the defendant and preserving a copy thereof on which to make there
turn of service. 

14. If the defendant c::mnot be found or if he h::v;e not the plain
tiff in cu.stody the service may be made upon any person having the 
plaintiff in his custody in the same manner and with the ."'ame effect 
as though he had been made defendant therein. 

15. If the defendant conceals himself or refuses admittance to the 
person attempting to serve the writ or if he attempts wrongfully to car: 
ry the plaintiff out of the county or the state after the ser·vice of the 
writ as aforesaid, the sheri([ or the person who is attemptincr to se rve 
or who has served· tho writ as above contemplated is authorised to ar
rest the defnndant bring him together wi.th the plaintiff forthwith be
fore the officer or court before whom the writ is made retmnable. 

r6. In order to make such arrest the sheriff oi· other person ha.vin2i 
the ·,vrit possesses the same power a~ is giyen to a sheriff for .t~e ar-
rest of a person clui.rgcd with a felony.' , 

17. If the plaintiff can be found and if no one appears to have the 
.charge or Ctlstotly of him the person having the writ may take him i.t:~ 

I 
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·eustody and make returi't acco~cllngly, ·And to get possession of the 
plaintiff's person in such cases he pos! esses the same power as is 
given 'by the last section for the arrest of the defendant. · . 

18. Th~ court or judge to whom the application fo1; the writ i::~ 
made if satisfi ed that the pl::tintiff would suffer any irrepairable' injury 
before he could be relieved by the procecdh1gs as above authorised 
may issue a precept to the sheriff m· any other person s-elected instead 
commanding him to bring the plaintifr fortflwith l'Jef0i'e such court ot~ 
judge. 

19. vVhcn the evidence af(Jre~ aicr is fmther sufficient to justify 
the arrest of the defendant for a crimi'nal dffence con1mitted in con
nexion with the illegaf detention. oftl:le plaintiff die precept must also 
contain an order for the arrest of the clcfencla.nt. 

20. The- officer or person to ' ;:hom the precept is directed must' 
execute the same by brin g ing the clcfen dant and also the plaintiff if 
required before the court or j udge issuing it an d. thereupon the di:fen
d ant must make ret urn to the \Hit of hahea:s corpus in the same mah
ner as if the ordinary course had bce11 pursued . 

21. 'l'l1e defendant may also be examined and committed or bailed 
or dis-charged . according to tho nature of the case . 

22. The writ of habeas corpus must not be disobeyed for any de
fect of form or mis-descripti-on of the ph:tihtiff or defc~ndant prm· idcu 
enough is stated to show the mean ing and intent of the writ. 

23 . Any person seiTed ·with the writ is to be presumed to be tlw 
person to whom it is directed a lthough it may be directed to hin1 by tt 
v;rorrg_ name or descTiption or to another person. 

24. Service being made in any of the modes hercinf)efore provicrccl 
the defendant must appear at the proper time and answer the snid 
petition. · 

25 . He must abo b1·ing up the b.Juy of the plaintiff or shoK good 
cause for not doing so. 

26 . A wilful failure to comply with the above r~quisitions rend P-rB 
the defendant liable to be attacned· for a contempt and to be im
prisoned t ill a compii.:;mce is obtained' and also subjec ts him to .the 
forfeiture of one thousand dollars to the party thereby aggrieved . 

27 . Such attachment mav , be served by the sheriff or anv oll':ct 
., r ":: ., t~r 

person thereto authorised by the judge- who shall also be empqwt.:r-
ed to 'bring up the body of the 1>laintiff fortlnvith and has for thi i:> 'JH!l'-
pose the same powers a~:> ',is above conierred- in similar casei'. • ·'"' ' 

• 
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. 28. The court or' officer allowing the 1uit must cause the prosecut~ 
lrl~ attorney of the prope1· county to be informed of the issuing of the 
Wrtt and of the time and place 'when and where it is made r eturnable, 

29. The defendant in his answer must state plainly and unequivo
cably wheth er he then has or at any time has lmd the plaintiff under 
hiR control and restraint and if so the cause thereof.' 

30. If he has t:·ansfen ccl him to another person he must state tluit 
fac t and to whom-the time thereof-a::: well as the reason or authori
ty therefor . 

31. If he holds him by virtue of a legal process or written authoril v 
a copy thereof must be annexed. . 

32. The plaintifr may demur or reply to the defendant's answer 
and all issues joined thereon shall be tricrl by th e judge or court. 

33 . Such r eplication except when the hearing is before the jud'ge 
of the cou_nty court m ay deny tlw snfFi:cieney of the testimony to justi 
fy the actiOn of the committing magistrate on the tri~tl of which issue 
:~.ll writ. ten testimony before such magistrate may he given i~ e1·i
dence before the court or judge in connection with any other testi
mony which may then be produced. 
. 34. But it is not permissible to question the correctness of the ~

·:-wn of~ grand jury in finding a bill of indictment or of the pet~it jury 
m the tna l of a cause nor of a court or judge when acting witl1in their 
legitimate province and in a hn-ful maim cr. 

35 . If no sufficient legal cause of detention is shown the plainti.tf 
must be discharged. 

36. Although the commitment of the pla intiff may have been irre
gular still if the court m· judge is sati:<fied from the evidence before 
tht:; m that he ought to be held to bail or committed either for the of· 
i(:nce charg·ecl or any other the order may he made accordingly . 

37 . The pla intiff may al so in any case be com mitted, let to bail. or 
h is bail be mitigated or incrcal!cd as justice may require . 

38. Until the sufficiency of the cause of r e:; traint is determined t.he 
de fendant may 1:etain the p laintiff in his custody an d may use aline· 
eessary and proper means for that purpose. 

39. The plaintifr in writing or his a ttorney may n·aive his right to 
he present at the trial in vvh.ich eaEe the proceedings may be had in 
l1is absence. The writ will in such cases be modified accorclingh· . 
· 40 .. Disobedience to any order of discharge subjects the deferritan t 
tu attadunent fol' a contempt. and also to the forfeiture of nne thou-
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!Sand dollars to the party aggrieved besides all damages sustained by 
him in consequence of such disobedie.nce. 

41. If th(f defendant atternptg to .~lude \he service of th~ writ ·of ha
beas corpus or to avoid the effect thereof by transferring the plaintiff 
to another or by concealing him he shall 011 conviction be imprieoned 
in the penitcntia~·y or county jail not more than one year and fined 
not exceeding one thousand .dollars: and any person knowingly aid
ing or abetting in any such act shall be subject to the lilm punishment. 

42. Any officer refusing to deliver a copy of any legal process by 
which he detains the plaintiff in custody to any person who demands 
such copy and tenders the fees thereof shall forfeiture two hundred 
dollars to the person so detained . . 

43. Where the proceydings arc before a judge except when the writ 
is 1·efused all the papers in the case including his final order shall be 
filed with the clerk of the dis trict court of the county wherein the fin
al proceedings ~vere had and a brief memomndum tht)reof shall be 
entered by the clerk upon his judgment docket. 

CHA P'r'ER 1 ·i. 

OF ClfAN GI?W N tB!ES. 

S ECTION 1. The distl"ic t coutt has power to change the n n.mes or 
persons in t,he following manner: 

• 2. The applicant for such change must file his petition verifi,ed by 
_lus oath stating that he is a resident of the county and has for one 
yea r then last past been a bona fide resident of the state. It must a l
filO in a general way give a description of his ,person, stating his agt' . 
height, the color of his hair and eyes, the place of his birth anu who 
were hi~:~ parents. 
. 3. An order' of the court shall thereupon be made and enterccl of 
record giving a description of the applicant as set forth in the peti tio11, 
the new name given, the time at which the chanue shall take cff<' c·t. 
(which shall not be less than thirty days thereaft~·) and directi1~g in 
what n~WSP IJ;i!er of general circuhtion in the county notice of ~~K ft 
change shall be publ.isheJ. 

4. Previous to the time thus prescribed for the taking effect of r ue 1 

ehange the applicant · shaJl _cause· notipe thereof to. be publis~~ for 
four successive weeks in the newspaper directed bY. the court. 

5. The ordinary proof of such publication being filed in the office 
of the clerk of the court shall be by him-filed for preservation and on 
the day fixed by the court as aforesaid the change shall be complete. 

TITLE iV. 

OJ justices if t!tc peace and tlzci1· courts. 

SEcTroN 1. The jJirisdiction of justipes of the peace· :when :pot s}le
·cially restricted is geograp,hipally co-exten8ive with the~r _refl}le.ctive 
counties. • 

2. Within the prescribed limit it extends t6 all civil-{!fiseS- ·(e~cept 
cas.es in chancery and cases where the questien of title to any re.aJ ~s
tate may aris~) where the amount in controversy does no~ exceed qne 
hund1·ed dollMs and by consent of parties may be ,exteJldj:<l t9 :any 
amount not ex<;eeding five hundred dollaes. 

lVltc1·c suits may be brought. 

· 3. Suits may in all cases be brought in the township wb~re the de-
fendant or one of several defendants resides. · 

4. They may also he brought in any other township of the same 
county if actual service on one or more of thC:; defendants is made in 
such town13hip. ... ' , . 

5. Actions ofl replevin .or. suits commenced by ~ttachm~l}t m~y be 
eon,1menced in any county and township wherein any :portion ofthe 
.property is found. ' . 

6. lf none of the defend1l.nts r,eside jn the s.tate suit may be .com
menced in any county and township wherein either of the defenJ).q.n~ 
1n·ay lie found. . • . . . · 
, 7. On written contracts stipulating for payment at a particul;~~" 

place suit may he brought in the township where th.e payment waa 
ageeed to be made. , 

8. If there is nodus ice in the propel' township qualified o~ able to 
II.J;YL'\~D CODL:-3 7 . 
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fry the suit it may be eommenced in any ~joining township in the 
same county. 

·, 

Of tlw justice's docket. 

9. Every justice of the peace shall keep a docket in which shall be 
entered in continuous order with the proper date to each act done, 

FrRST-The title to each cause. 
SEcOND-A brief statement of the nature and amount of the plain-· 

tiffs demand and defendants set-off (if any) giving date to each whereo 
dates exists. 

TruRn-'fhe issuing of the process and return thereof. 
- FouR·tn-The appearanee of.tne respective parties'. 
· FrF'l'u-Every adjournment-stating at whose instance and for what 
time. 

SrXTn-The trial and whether· by thejnstice or by a jury. 
SEVENTH-The verdict and judgment, 
EIGHTH-The execution-to whom delivered-the renewals if any 

8.1\d the amount of debt, damages and costs endorsed thereon. 
NINTH-The taking and allowance of an appeal (if any.) 
TENTH-The giving a transcript for filing in clerks office or for set-

off (if one is gi,·cn.) · 
ELEVENTH-A note of all motions made and whether refused or 

granted. 

Suits fww broug!tt. 

IO. Tht< parties to the action may be the same as in the district 
eourt and all the proceedings prescribed for that co6'rt so far as the 
same' are. a;ppl~cable and not herein changed shall be pursued in jus
t_ice's collrts. The powers of the court are only as herein enumerated. 
_ r 'II. Ordinary a:ctions in jlll'ltice's court's are commenced by volun
tary appearance or by notice. 

l·~. Wher~ by notice no petition need be filed as in the district 
c~rt · e~ci!{>t. 'VP.eie the petition must be sworn to, but the notice must 
state tllfl cause of a:ction. in general terms sufficient to ·apprise the de· 
fendant of the natu,re of the claim against him. -
. ': t3 'It ;.fiW,e be addre"Ssed to the defendant by name but if his name 
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is unknown a description of him will be' sufficient. It must be sub
scribed by the plaintiff or the justi'ce before whom it is returnable. 

14. It- must state the amount for which the plaintiff will-take.judg
men,t if.trhe defendant failto. appear and answ..enat th~ time and. place 
th.er.ein fixed. 

15. The time thus fixed in the notice must-be not more than fifteen 
·clays from the d'ate and' the notice mu·st be served.not less than, five 
days previous to the triaL 

16. The service ,and return thereto must be made in the same. man
ner as in the district court except. that no service shalL be made by 
publication other than is herein provided: nor shall any return· made 
·b-y another than, the sheriff or a constable of. the county, be valid un
less sworn, to. 

1>7. The defendant may at. any time pay to the offieer having the 
process or to the justice of the peace the amount ofthe claim together 
with. the costs which. have then . accrued and thereupon the proceed
ing~ shall_cease. 

OJ the appeamnce of pa;1·tii:s:.. 

18. An agent appearing for anothe1· may be required ·by the justice 
to show his authority ifwritten.or prove it by his own oath. or other
wise. if verbal. ·n 

1!}, The parties-in all-cases are entitled to one hour in which to ap
pear after the time fixed for appearance and neither party ill Q.ound 
to wait longer for the other. -

20. Upon the return day if.the justice be actually engaged in other 
official business he may postpone proceeding!;'! in the case until such 

·business 'is fini~hed. 
21. If from any cause the justice is unable to-attend to the trial at 

the time fixed or if a jury be demanded he .may adjourn the cause for 
a period not exceeding three days .nor shall he · make more than two 
such adjournments 

22. In case of absent witnessess eitner party at his-own. costs may 
·obtain an adjournment not exceeding sixty. days by filing an affida
vit like that required to obtain a continuance in 'the district court for 

· tb.e like cause. ' ' 
. 23. Eitherparty.applying.rfor.an. adjoumment must i£required.Hy.tho 



adverse par.ty·consent that the testimony of any witness who is in at-
tendance be then taken to be used on the trial of the <muse. . 

24.. The pleadings must be substantially the same as in the district 
court. They may be written or oral. If oral they must in substance 
be written down by the justice in his docket and sworn to where such 
verification is necessary. 

25. Cross demands or set offs must be made if at all at the time the 
answer is put in. 

26. The original or a copy of all written instruments upon which a. 
(!ause of action or set off is found must be filed with the claim found
ed thereon or a sufficient reason gi veri for not doing so. 

27. If in a suit for trespass on real property, the defendant justifie~ 
by pleading title it must be in writing. The justice shall thereupon 
make an entry thereof in his docket and return the original papers 
and a transcript of all the enteries in his docket to the district court 
in the same manner and within the same time as is required in easel' 
of appeals. -

28. When from the plaintiff's own sho1'ving on the tl·ial it appears thai; 
the determination of trie action will necessarily involve the decision of 
a question of title to real property the justice must dismiss the action 
stating in his docket the reaE~on therefor. 

29. But where a case is thus tr·ansferred or d}smissed ·on account 
of the title to lands being involved if there are other causes of action not 
necessat·ily connected they mriy be severed and the latter tried before 
the justice. 

Tlw trial. 

30. Unless one of the parties u~mand a trial by jur:fat or before tihf' 
time for joining issue the trial shall be by the justice. 
' 31. If the plaintiff failB to appear by himself his agent or attorney 

on the r.etum day or at tmy other time fixed for trial the justice shall 
render a judgment of non-suit against him with costs except in the 
pase provided in the next section. 

32. ·where the suit is founded on an instrument of\\Titing purport
ing to have beeri executed by the defendant in which the demand of 
the plaintiff is liquidated if the signature of the defendant is not de
riiecirinder oatli and il the instrument has oe.en filed w}th the ju~tiee 
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previous to the day for appearance he ·may proceed with the caUBe' 
whether the plaintiff appear or not. . . . 

33. In the case provided for in the last sectwn 1fthe defendant does 
not appear judgment shall be rendered against h~m for amount of the 
plaintiff 's claim. . . 

34. But if where the plaintiff's claim is not founded on such wnt
ten instrument the defendant does not appear tl1e justice shall pro
ceed to heat· the allegations and proofs of the plaintiff and shall ren
der judg~ent thereon for the amount to which he shows himself enti
tled not exceeding the amount state~ in the notice hereinbefore re-
quired. . . 

·35. In the o·ases contemplated in the two. last sectwns 1f the d~fen
dant has previously filed a set off, founded on a written il).strument 
purporting to have been signed by the plaintiff calling for a sum ceth
tain the justice shall allow such set off in the same manner as th0ug 
the defendant had appeared and shall render judgment accordingly. 

36. Judgment of non -suit or by default may be set aside by the jus
tice at any time within six days after being rendered if the party ap-
plying therefor can . show a satisfactory excuse for. his defaul~. · 

37. In such case a new day shall be fixed for t1'1al and notice there
of given to the other party or hi o- agent. 

38. Such o·;:der shall be made in relation to the additional costs 
thereby created as the justice shall think equitable. . 

39. Any execution whicl1 may in the mean time have been Issued 
shall be re-called in the same manner as in cases of appeals. 

40. Before either party is entitled to a jury he must deposit three 
dollars with the justice as jury fees which shall be included in the 
judgment as part of the costs in case the party thus calling the jury 
recover judgment. 

41. The justice shall thereupon issue his precept to some consta
ble of the towm:hip directing him to summon the requisite number of 
j urors. possessing the same qualifications as is reqnireq in the distri~t 
court. . 

42. The jury shall consist of six jurors _unless a smaller number'be 
agreed upon between the parties. Each party is entitle~ ~o _three -per
emptory challenges. Any' deficiency in their number ansmg from an! 
cause may be su.pplied by summoning others in the manner above di.-
rected. · 

4::t .. The justice. m.a.y discharge the jury when satisfied they ca.nriot 
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agt~ee and shall immediately •issue a new precept for smiimoning an
other to appear at a time therein fixed not m9re than three daysr-dis
t.an·t unless the pa~ties otherwise agree. 

44. No motion in arrest of judgment or to set aside a v-e<rdict can 
be entertained by a justice of the peace. 

45. The verdict of the jury must be general. But where there are 
several plaintiffs or defendants the verdict may be for' or against one 
er more ofthem. 

OJ judgments and proceedings incident tltcteto. 

46. In cases of nonsuit, confession ·or on the verdict of a jur;y the 
"judgment shall be rendered and entered upon the docket forthwith. In 
all othercases .the same shall be done within three days after the cause 
is submitted to the justice for final action. 

. 47 . .If th~ sum found for either party exceed t·he jurisdiction of tht~ 
justice such party may remit the excess and take judgment for the 
residue but he can never afterwards sue for the amount so remitted. 

48. Instead of so remitting the excess the party obtaining such ver
dict may elect to have judgment of nonsuit entered against the pla in
tiff in which case the plaintiff shall pay the costs ; 

49. Mutual judgments between the same parties rendered by the 
same or different justices may be set off against each other. 
· ·'.50. ·. Where rendered by the same court 'the same course shall bf' 
{!Ul'sued a s is prescribed iri the district court. 
· 51. If the judgment proposed to be set off was rendered by another 
jmtice the party offering it must obtain a transcript thereof with a 
certificate of the justice who rendered it endorsed thereon stating that 
no appeal has been taken and that the transcript was obtained for the 
purpose of being used as a set off in that case. · 

52. Such transcript shall not be given until the time for taking an 
appeal has elapsed. 

53. Thejustice so giving transcript shall make an entry ofth.e fact 
in his docket and all other proceedings in his court shall be thence
forth stayed. 

54. Such transcript being presented to the justice who has render
e.d•a,judgment between the same. parties as afor.esaid if execution· has 
·riot been issued on the judgment rendered by him he shall strike. a 
balance between the judgments·and issue execution fo11 such balance. 
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55. U execution has already issued the justice shall .aJso issue exe
cution on the transcript filed with him and deliver it to t,h~ same offij 
eer who has the other execution. . 

:!l6. Such .officer_ shall trea,t the leeser execution as t!O much cash 
collected on the larger and proceed to coLlect the balance according
ly . . 

;37. The abOIVe mJes_ a.s to -set off, .are subject to the s:;tme prohibi
'tion as to setting off costt:J where the effect will be to leave an insuffi~ 
cient amount,Gf money ac.tually cQUected to satisi.y tire .costs -vf both 
judgments as i.s e<KJ.tained in tlae rules of proceeding i.n the dil:ltrict 
court. 

!iS. Where the judgment -of another justice is thus allowed to be 
set off, the transcript thereof shall be filed among the ,papers of the 

. ~ase in which it is oo used and the proper entry made in the justice'.s 
fiocket. 

59. If the justice refuses the judgment as a set off he shall so certi
fy on the tt-anscript ;and return it ~o :the pai't~ who offered it. When 
tiled in the office of the justice who gave it proceedings may .be luid 
by him in the same manner as .though no such transcript had been 
certified by him. • . 

Filing transcripts in the distt·ict cou1·t clerk?s qj'lCc~ 

6 0. The party obtaining judgment .in the justic.e's court .for more 
than ten dollars may cause ;a, transcript ther.eof to be c.ertified to the 
office of the clerk of the district comt of the county. 

61. The clerk shaH forthwith file such transcript arul enter a me
morandum thereof in his judgment docket noting the time of filing the 
same and fi'Om the time of sueh filing it shall be tl'eated in all respects 
as to its effect and mode of enfo.r.cements as a judgment nendered in 
the district court .as .of that date. 

ExccutWns and proceetii:ng.~;. tltercon. 

62. Executions for the en.forc.ernent -of judgments in a justice1s,co~rl, 
except when docketed in. the office of the clerk of the di:l'!trict.court
may be i;;sued by the justice befor.e whom the judgment was render.i
ed ori the application of the p~rty entitled· thereto:at any time within 
:ftye years from the eutry of the judgment but not afterwards. 
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6"3. Such execution shall be against the ·goods and chatt.els ofthe 
defendant therein and shall be directed to any constable of the counJ 
ty. 

64. It mu!'lt be dated as on the day on which it is issued and made 
, lleturnable within thirty days thereafter. 

65. If not satisfied when r eturned it may be renewed from ti~e to 
time by an endorsement thereon to that effect ~igned by th~ justice 
and dated of the date of such renewal. 

66. Such endorsement must state the amount paid on such execu
tion (if any) and shall continue the execution in full force for thirty 
days from the date of renewal. 

67. Property levied on befo,re such renewal may be retained by the 
officer and sold after renewal. . · 

OJ appeals. 

68. Any person aggrieved by the final judgment of a justice when 
the.·value of the matter or thing in controversy is ten dollars or up
wards exclusive of costs may appeal thereft·om • to the distt·ict court 
ofthe county. · 

69. The appeal must be taken and perfec ted within twenty days 
after the rendition of the judgment. 

70. If within the twenty days the appellant is prepared to take his 
appeal and is only prevented by the absence or death of the justice m· 
his inability to act he may apply to the clerk of the district court of 
the county for the allowance of his appeal. 

71. Such application shall be founded on an affidavit stating the 
amoun.t and nature of the judgme1~t-the time of the rendition theTeof 
as nearly as practicable and the re'ason why he thus applies; 
· 72. The clerk has thereupon the same power to act in the premises 

as the justice would have had. He may• require the books and pa~ 
pers of the justice to be delivered to him for which purpose he may is
sue a precept to the sheriff t.o that effect if. necessary and may make 
out and file the transcript. After this he shall return to the office of 
the justice oque peace all the papers proper to be kept by the justice. 
. "73. 'I:he appeal in no case shall ·be' allowed until a recog.1isanoe of 

the following form or 'its equivalent shall be taken 'and filed in the of, 
Dee ofthe'justice the sureties' being approved by·him (or by the 'clerlw 
acting for:lrim as abo,v.e 'auth_orised) rand the same therein inserted be.~ 
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ing sufficient -to secure the judgment as well 'as the costs of the ap
peal. 

Form. 

We the undersigned aclmowledge ourselves indebted t in· 
the sum of--dollars upon the following conditions. Whereas--
has appealed from the iudgment of---a justice of the peace in an 
action between· as plaintiff and defendant. 

Now if the said app<'. a t pays whatevet· amount is legally adjudg
ed against him in the furt wr pi'Ogress of. this cause then this recogni
sance to be void otherwise in force. 

Attest E. F. Justice.· A. B. principal. 
C. D. smety. 

74. Upon the appeal being taken in accordance with the foregoing 
provisions all further proceedings in the cause by him shall be sus
pended. 

75. If in the meantime an execution has been issued the justice 
shall give the appella nt a certificate that the appeal has been allow
ed. Upon that certificate being presented to the constable he shall 
cease further action and release any property that may have been ta
ken in execution. 

76. Upon the taking of any appeal the justice shall file in the office 
of the clerk of the district court all the original papers relating to the 
suit with a transcript of all the entries in his docket. 

77. Upon the return of the justice being filed in the office of the 
clerk the cause will be deemed in the district court. 

78. The disbct court by rule may compel the justice to allow an 
appeal' or t.o make or amend his return according to law. 

79. Where an omission or mistake has been made by the jtistice in 
his docket entr·ies and that fact is made unquet' tionable the district 
court may correct the mistake ot· supply the omission or direct the 
justice to do so. 

80. If an appeal is allow~d ten days before the next term of. the 
district court the justices return must be made at.least five days be
fore that term. All such cases must be tried when reached unless 
continued for cause. 

81. If the appeal is not allowed on the day on which judgment is . 
r-endered writt~n _notic!) thereof must b~ :?erved upon the a~pellee_ or 
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his· agent at least ten days .before the term of the court to which the· 
cause is returnable (provided there be ten days intervening) or the suit 
on the motion of the appellee shall be continued at the cost of the ap
pellant. 

82. Such notice may be served like the original notice and if the ap
pellee or his agent have no place of residence in the county it may be 
served by being left with the justice. 

. 83. An appeal brings up a cause-for trial on the merits and for no 
other purpose. All errors, irregularities, and illegalities are therefore 
to be disregarded unuer such circumstances if' the cause might have 
been prosecuted in the district court. 

84. No new demand or set off can b~ introduc ed into a case after it 
comes into the distl'ict court unless by mutual consent. 

85. The appellant must pay the costs of the appeal unless he obtainR 
a more favorable judgment than that from which he appealed. 

8@. If tb.e judgment below was against the appellant-he may prof~ 
fer to pay a certain amount with costs and if the final amount recov
ered be less favorable to the appellee than such proffer he -shall pay 
the cost d appeal. 

87. Any judgment in tlte district court against the appellant shall 
be entered up against him and his sur-eties jointly. 

JYrits of c1·ror. 

88. Any person aggt·ie·ved by an erroneous decision in. matter of 
law or othet· iHegality in the proc~edings of a justice of the peace may 
remove the same ot· so much thereof as is necessary into the district 
court fo~· cenection by writ of evror. 

89. The basis of the proceedings is an affidavit fil ed in the office 
of the district clerk setting fot·th th.fl errors complained of. 

90. The clerk shaU thereupon issue the writ commanding the jus
ti.e.e to certify the record and proceedings so far as they relate to the 
facts stated in the affi Javit. 

91. A copy of the affidavit shall accompany the writ an<i' be served 
upon the justice who- shall with the least practicable delay make the 
return required. 

92. All proceedings in the justice's court subsequent to judgment 
may be stayed by a recognisance enteretl into like that required in 
eases of appeals and on which recognisance. judgment shall be en-

• 
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tered against principal and surety in like manner and under like eir· 
cumstances. ., 
. 93. The district court may compel an amended return where the 
first is not full and complete . 

94. The district court may render final judgment or it may remand 
the cause back to the justice for a new trial or such further proceed
ings as shall be deemed proper and may prescribe the notice neces
sary to bring the parties again before the justice . 

95. If the district court render a final ju~gment reversing the judg
ment of the justice of the peace after such judgment has been collect
ed in whole or in part it may award restitution with interest and 'is
sue execution accordingly or it may remand the cause to the justice 
for this purpose. 

Replevin. 

96. The proceedings to gain possessio·n of personal property wrong
fully withheld will be the same as are pt·escribed in such cases in the 
district court except modified in this chapter. 

OJ Jlttacltmcnt. 

97. Attachments are not allowable injustice's courts if the sum claim
ed is less than five dollars. Andifmoreisclaimed and less is .recover
ed the plaintiff shall pay all the costs .of the proceedings so far as they 
relate to the attachment. 

98. The attachment can only issue at the commencement of the 
action and only where the action is founded on contract and the 
money due .. 

99. 'The constable has the same power to administer an oath to 
the garnishee and to take his answer as is given to the sheriff in ca
ses of attachment in the district court. 

100. Garnishees may be required to appear and answer at the time 
tix:ed for the appearanc'e of the parties to the action. 

Summm-y rcmcdyfor forcible ent1·y or. detention of 1·cal property. 

101. This proceeding is aHowable: 
FrRST-Where the defendant has by fore e or intimidation or fraud or 
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stealth entered upon the prior actual possessio!l of another in regard 
•to real property and detains the same. 

SECOND-Where a lessee holds over after the termination or con
trary to the terms of his lease. 
TmRD~Witere the defendant continues in possession after a sale 

by foreclosure of a mortgage or on execution unless he claims by a 
title paramount to the lien by virtue of which the sale was made or 
by title derived from the purchaser at the sale. 

102. The me1·e paymf'nt of rent by the time stipulated in the 
tease does not enable a plaintiff to resort · to this action unless ex
pressly so stipulated in the lease. 

103. The legal representatives of the person who might have been 
plaintiff if alive may bring this suit after his death. · 

104. Before suit can be bwught in any except the first of the above 
dasses three days notice to quit must be given to the defendant in 
writing. 
· !1.05. The petition must be in ·writing and sworn to. 

106. The proceedings may be had before the justice ofthe peace 
of the township where the premises. are situat ed or if there is no jus-. 
tice therein able or qualified to act they may be brought before some 
justice in a ny adj oining township. They sha ll be governed by the· 
same rules as other cases befme justices of the peace except as here
in modified. 

107. The time for appearance and pleading must be not less than 
two no1· more than six days from the time the notice· is served on the 
defenda nt. 

108 . No adjournment shall be made for more than ten days nor to 
a ny other place except by consent of parties. ' 

10!). If the defendant is found guil ty j'udgmerrt shaU be entered that 
he be removed from th.e premises an,d that the 'plaintiff be put in pos
session thereof and a warrant of remeval shall issue· accordingly to 
which shall be added a clau~e commanding the officer 'to levy the 
costs as in ordinary cases. 

110. The question of title cannot be investigated in this action and 
nothing herein contained prevents a p·arty from suing for a trespass 
or fl'Om testing the r-ight of property in any other manner. 

111. Thirty days peaceable and unintern"pted possession. with the
knowledge of the plaintiff after the cause of action accrued is a b~ 
'to this pro.ceeding. · 
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112. An action of this kind cannot be brought in connection with 
.any other nor can it be made the subject of s~t-off. 

113. The wa1·rant for removal can only be executed in the ·day 
time. . 

114. An appeal taken in the usual way if the proper security is giv
en suspends the execution for cos to and may with the consent of the 
plaintiff prevent the warrant of removal from being executed but not 
otherwise. 

115. The district court on the tt·ial of the appeal may issue a war
rant of removal or restitution as the case may require. 

General prov·isions. 

116. Every justice of the peace upon the expiratio:1 of his term of 
office must deposit with his successor his official dockets as well as 
those of his predecessors which may be in his custody the~·e to be 
kept as public records. All his official papers shall also be turned 
over to his successor. 

117. If his office becomes vacant by death removal fwm the town
ship or otherwise before his successor is elected the said docket an<;) 
papers shall be placed in the hands of the clerk of the distl'ict court 
to be by him turned over to the suc cessor of th e justice when elected 
and qualifi ed. 

llS. The justice with whom the docket of his predecessor is thus 
deposited may issue execution on any judgment there entered in the 
same manner and with like effec t as the justice who rendered judg
ment might have done. 

ll!J. When two or more justices areJequally entitled to be deemed 
the successor in office of any j ustice as aforesaid the j udge of th~ 
county court shall determine by lot which is the successm and .shall 
certi:(y accordingly. 

120. Such certifiica te shall be in duplicate one copy ~f which shall 
be filed in the clerk's office and the other given to the said successor. 

12 1. In case of the sickness, other dlsabl lity, 01' necessa1·y absence 
of a juRtice at the t.ime fi.xcd for a tr ial of a cause or other proceeding 
·any other justice of the township may at his request p.~tend and 
transa~t the business for him without any t1·ansfer ~f the business to 
another 'office. "' fhe ent!'ics shall be made in the docket of ~hE< justice 
at whuse offic:e the bu::liness is ·tran~ a_cted and the _same_ e~ect ~paU 
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be given to the proceedings as though n·o such interchanging of offi 
cial service had taken place. 
. 122. A justice may in writing specially depute any discreet person 
of suita~l~ age to perform any particular duty properly devolving up
on a constable. Such person has the powers of a constable for that 
particular purpose and is subject to the 'same obligation but can re-
ceive no fee for his service. · •I • 

123. No process ca11: issue froln ajp:sticP.'s court into another courr-
ty except when specially authorised. ' -

124. The constable is the proper executive officer o{ a jnstic.e's 
court hut the sheriff may perform any of the duties required of him. 
The powers and duties of the sheriff in relation. to the business of the 
distt·ict court ~o far as the same are ~pplicable and not modified by 
statute dev.olve upon the constable in relation to the justice's court. 

125-. The justice may be regarded· as his own clerk and performs 
the duty of both judge and clerk. 

126. ·where the terin of o'ffice of' a justice of the peace for any cause 
expires his successor may issue execution or renew an execution in 
the same manner and under the circumstances as the former justic~ 
might have done if his term of office h:ad not expired, 

TITLE V. 

Of rnisccllaneous sulfjects;. 

CHAPTER 1. 

0}" EVIDENCE •. 

SECTioN 1. Every human being of sufficient capacity to understand' 
·the obligations of an oath is · a competetrt witness in all cases both 
civil and criminal except as herein otherwise disclosed. 

2. Facts ·which have heretofore caused the exclusion of testimony 
may still be shown for the purpose of lessening its credibility. ' 

3. The general moral character of a witness :p1ay be pro'ved. for 
·the purpose of testing his credibility. ' · 
· ""· The real party in interest is not. a eompetent. witrree\11, m1~~" 
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called on for that purpose by the opposite party as h.ereinafter pro
vided. 

5 .. The husband can in no case be a witness against the wife ner 
the wife against the husband except in a cri-minal rwoceeding fO'P a 
crime committed by the one against the other, but they may in aU 
criminal prosecutions be witnesses for each other. 

5. Neither husband or ·wife can be examined· in any case as to any 
-eommunication made by the one to the other while married-nor shall 
they. after the marriage relation ceases be permitted to reveal- in tes
timony any such communication made while the marriage s1:1b s~sted. 

6. No practising attorney, counsellor·; physician, surgeon, minister 
of the gospel, .or priest of any denomination shall be allowed in 
giving testimony to disclose any confidential communication proper
ly intrusted to him.in his · professional capacity and necessary and 
proper .to enable him to dischar·ge the functions of his office according 
to ~he usual course of pract1ce .or discipline. 
. 7. The prohibitions in the preceding sections de not apply to cases 

where the party in whose favor the respective provisions are enacted 
waives the right thereby conferred. 

8. A public efficer cannot be examined as-to communications made 
to him in official confidence when the public interests would suffer by 
the disclosme. 

9. No witness is excused from answering a question upon the mere 
ground that he ·would be thereby subjected to a civil liability. 

10. But where the matter sought to be elicited would tend to render.' 
him criminally liable or to expose him to public ignominy he is ~ot 
compelled to answer except as rovided in the next sec · o._n_,_ 

11. On the trial o any criminal prosecution the prosecuting at
torney may require any witness to disclose facts which would tend 
to subject him to punishment for offences technically tem1ed mata 
prohibita but in such cases the fact shall in case the witness desires 
it b e entered of record and shall be a final bar to any prosecution 
against the witness for th~ offence disclosed in whole or in part by 
him on such ex.amination_. 

12, A witness may be interrogated as to his previous conviction for 
a felony_. ., But no other proof of• such conviction is competent except 
the record thereof. 

13. When part of an act, declaration, -conversation, or writin-g ia 
given in evidence _by one party the whole on the same subject may be 
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.inquired. into by the ·other. Thus when ·a letter is read, all otlieilet
ters on the same subject between the same parties may be given.~ 
And-when· a ·deJ;acl)ed act, declaration, conversation or writirig'is ·giv·
·en in evidence any othe1· act declaration o1· writing which- is necessit
ry to make it, fully understood Qr to explain the same may also ' be 
given ·in evi-dence. · 

14. When an mstrp.ment consists partly of written and · partly of 
printed form the fonner control;; the latter when the two are incon
sistent. 

15. When the terms of an agreement have been intended in a dit~ 
ierent sense by the parties to it, that sense is to prevail agaiJJ~t_ either· 

. party in which he ~1&d reason to suppose the other untlerstood it.' · ' 
~ .6. Historical works, books of science. or art, and published map.s 

or charts w h~n made by persons indifferent between the parties· are 
presumptive evidence of facts of general notoriety or interest. 

17. When a subscribing witness denies or does not recollect the 
, executio~ ofthe instrument to which his nameis · ~ubscribed' as .such 

witness its . execution may be pwv.ed by other evidence. 
18. Evidence 1·especting hand writing may be given by a compari

son made by experts or by the jury with writings of the same person 
which aee pr9ved to be genuine. 

HI. The entries and other writings of a person deceased made at 
or near the time uf the trani:'action and 'in a position to know the factr: 
therein .stated are presumptive evidence of stw.h. fact~. : When the· en-

• try, was mad~ against the inte,rest of the person so making .it:: or 
where made in a· professional capacity or in the ordinary cour:;~e ' of 
professional conduct : or where made in the perfo1·mance of a duty 
specially enjoined by law. . 

20. Books of accoqnt containing charges by one party against th~· 

. other made in the ordilJJtr,y coursp ·of busine13s are ,receivable in evi
dence only uqder th~ foUowing circumstances subject to hll just ex-
ception;; a ~ to theit· cr¢Jibility•. , . , . ' • 

:eiRsr.-;h{e •QOok~ must_shovy !J. conntiltous,dealing with persons gene 
erally, or several itPms of cha1·ges at diffen;nt time13 against the otht>J· 
pal·ty iii the sam~ book'6l' set .of books. 
S£yQN~-;-~t musJ; .be_f!hpwn by tl1e parties oath ' or otherwise that 

they a1·e his books of original entries . 
T~u:tm.-1 t must be sl19wn .in like nw.nner that the aharges .' ·\'!len~ 

made at or- neai"the time . of tlle'. transacttons thm-ein ·enU~re<l uti1ii81i " 
satisfactory reasons appear for not making. snchproof. 

FoURl'H-The charges ·must also be verified hy ' the party or ilie 
clerk who made the entries . to the effect that they believe them just 
and true ' or a sufficient reason given ·why such verification is not 
made. 

21. Every private writing except a fast wiH · and testament after ' 
being acknowledged or proved and certified in the mamwr prescribed 
for the proof or acknowledgment of conveyances of real :property may · 
be' .read in evidence without further proof: 

22. The jud&~ of the court is a competent witness for either party 
and may be sworn upon the trial. But in such 'a case it is in his dis~ 
CretiOfi tO Order the trial 'to be postponed Or SUSpended and tO take I 

place before another judge. 
23. Rxcept when: otherwise specially pmv~ded nO' evidence of any 

of the contracts enumerated in the next succeeding 'section: is compe
tent unless it be in writing and si~ned by the party charged or by his 
lawfully author\sed agent. 

24. Such contracts embrace, 
FmsT-Those in relation to the safe of' pe~sonaJ property when no 

part of the 'property is. delivered and no part of'the price is· paid. 
SEcoNu-Those made in consideration of marriag.e but not includ ~ 

ing p1.'omises to marry. 
.TruRD.-Those wherein one pers·orr pTomises to answer for the debt, 

default, or miscarriage of anothee1 including. promises by executorR 
to pay the debt of their principal from their own estate. 

.FouRTH-Those for the creation or transfer of any interest in lands -
. ex-cept leases for a term not exceeding one year .. 

FIF.:r'n-Those that arc not to be performed in one year from the 
making thereof . 

25. The provisions ofthe first subdivision of the preceding section 
does not apply whel'e the article of the personal property sold is not 
at the time of the cmitract owned by the vendor and ready for delive- • 
ry-but where labor, skiH or money are necessarily expended in pro· 
ducing-or procuring the .same: nor do 'those of the fourth subdivision · 
ofsaid section apply when the purchase money or' any porti·on·there- • 
ofhas been 'received by the vendor or .where the vendee witlt the . ae" 
tual or implied consent of the vendor has talten arid held possessiofi . 
thereof_und~r' add by virtue of the c.ontmct or he'r~ there ..is 'lmy "Qtli~f 
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cirpumstance which by the law heretofore in force would have taken 
a case out of the statute of frauds. 

26. The above regulations relating merely to the proof of contract~ 
dQ. not prevent the enforcement of those which are not denied in the
pleadings unless in cases where the contract is sought to be enforced 
o;r damages to be recovc:.red for the breach thereof against some per
son other than him who made it. 

27. Nothing in the above provisions shall prevent the party himself 
against whom the unwr~tten contract is sought to be enfmced fi·om 
being called as a witness by the opposite party nor his o1·al testimony 
fi·om being evidence. 

28. The usual protest by a notary public without proof of his sigrm
' ture or notarial seal is evidence of the dishonor an<l notice of a bill of 

exchange or promissory note. · 

liow testimony is to be p~ocur·ed and taken. 

29. A subpmna is the proper way of bringing a witne~'<s into comt. 
Tt must require the witness to be present at a prescribed time alld 
place to give teo:timony in a case therein stated. It may also requite· 
him to bring with him any books, documents or other· writings under 
his control and which he is not excused by law fwm producing in ev~ 
idence. 

30. 'Vitnesses in .civil cases cannot be compelled to attend the dis
tt·ic.t court out of the state where they are served nor at a distance of 
more than sev.enty miles ft;om the place of the it· r~sidence or fmm that 
where they are served with a. subpcena unless within the same county. 
N o other subpama but that frorri the district court can compel his at
tendance at a greater distance tha n thirty miles from his place of res~ 

· idence or of service if not in the same county. 
31. Witnesses are entitled to receive (in advance if dPmanded) 

their travelling fees to and from the court together with the it· fees for 
one day's attendance. At the commencement of each day after the 
first they are fur-ther entitled on demand to receive the legal fees for 
that day in advance. If not thus paid they are not compelled to at
tend or remain as witnesses. 

32. For a failure to obey a valid subpmna without ~ spfficient cans~ 
or excuse or for a refusal to testify after appearance the delinquent 
i.9 guilty of a contempt of court. He is abo liable to the party bt 
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\\'ham he was subprenaed .,£or aU 'the consequences of SD.ch delinquen "i 
tCY together with fifty dollars additional damages. , , 

·33. Befoce a witness is thus l~able for a contem.pt for not appearing 
he must be ,served .personally W.Ith the proceess by readincr it to him 
and by leaving a copy thereof with hitn if demanded, and, it must be 
shown. that the fees and travelling expenses allowed by law were ten
dered ~o him if r~quired. {lr it mu,t>t .appear that a copy of the sub
pama 1fleft at hJ~'< usual place of t•esidence came into his hands to.,.e
-thei· with the said fees and travelling expenses above memtioned. "' 

.34. !fa ~itness conceals himself or in any" other. manner attempts 
:to ·av01d lilemg personally seryed w.ith a subpama a ny sheriff or con
.stable hav·ing the ~uhpcena may use all necessary and proper means 
:to serve the same and for that purpose may bl"eak into any bu"lding or : 
other place where the witness is to be found havincr first made known 
,his business and de,manded admittance. o · 

35. Tn add~tion 1li<> the .abov,e remedies if a party to a suit . in his 
·Own right on being duly sabpamaed fail .3 to appear and give testimo- . 
11y the other party may at his option have a continuance of the cause 
as in cases of other wit~esses and at the co::;ts of the delinquent . . 

36. Or the party so calling his ogponent may in such a case him
.se_If become a witness or if he shows by his own t estimony 01•· othe,r~ 
':1se that he could not have a full personal kn01dedge of the transac
t iOn the court may order his pleading to be taken as true-such order 
.is howe\T:er subject to .be .reconsid.eJ·ed dming 'he term of the court 
upon satisfactory reaoons bein.g shown for such delinquency. . 

37. The district ~ourt may by rule require the production of any 
papers or b.ooks wh~c~ are material to the just determination of any 
c.ause pendmg before 1t, for the purpos 1~ of being inspected and copied 
.by or for the party thus caUing for them. · 

38. The petition for that pur·pose must state the facts expected to 
be proved by such books or papl'!rs a nd that as the petitione1· betieves 
Buch books and_ papers are under the contr,cl of the party against 
whoRJ. the rule Is sought and must show wherein they are material. 
The rule shall thereupon be gmnted to 1woduce the bool;:s and pa,p~rs 
or show cause to the contrary if the court deems such rule expedient 
and proper. " 

. 39. On failure to obey the rule or show ~>ufficient cause for such 
fa-ilure the same conBequences shall ensue as if the party . h~d failed 
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to a}5pe-ar and'tesfifyrwhetr'subpama:etl'by tlie 'party now caHi,ng for the 
books and papers. 

40. Though -a writing called · for by :one party is by the other pro
duced the ·partyth1ls calling for'it 'is not obliged to use it as evidence 
itr the tlase. · 

Of documentary evidence. 

41. Publications required by law· to' be made in a newspaper; may ' 
be proved by the affidavit of any person having knowledge of the 
fact specifying the times when and the paper in which the publica
tion was 'made.. But such a~davit must for the purpose now con
templat~d be made within six ' months after the last day of publi'ca· 
tion. · 

42. The posting up or service of any notice or other paper required 
by law may be proved· by the affidavit of any competent witness and 
attached to a: copy, of said notice or paper made within six months of 
the time of such posting up. 

43. Any other fact which is required to be shown by affidavit and. 
w,hich may be required for future u:;e in any action or other proceed
ing may be proved by pursuing the course above indicated as nearly 
as the circumstances' of the case will admit. 

44. Such proof so made may be perpetuated and preserved for fu
ture use by filing the ·papers above mentioned in the office of the 
clerk of the county court. And the original affidavit appended to the 
notice or p::j.per if,tb.crc be one and if not the affidavit by itself is pre
sumptive evidence· of the facts sta.ted therein but does not preclude 
other modes of proof now held Aufficient. 

45. A copy of the field notes of any surveyor or a plat made by 
him certified under · oath as correct may be received as evidence to 
sho~ the shape or dimensions of a tract of land or any other fac t ' 
whose ascertainment requires only the exercise of scientific skill or 
calculation. 

·46'. Duly· certified copies of all records-entries or papers belong
ing'>tfl any public office or by authority of law filed to be kept therein 
shall be evidence in aU cases of equal credibility with the original 
rec'ord~or paper 80 filed. . 

-47. Ev,ory officer having tlre custody of a public record or ;vritinf:· 

• 

• 
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js bound tQ give .any, p~rson .Qn dfman_d , a , ee)'tifie.d> copy tpert:lo( 911 
payment of the leg11l fees th,erefor. 

48. The certificates. of a public officer t}lat he h~s mad~ diligent 
and ineffectual search for a paper in his Qffice,is !:>f the same ~ffica~y 
in all cases as if such officer had personally appeared and t>WO!;n' to 
such facts. 

·i9. The usual duplicate receipt of the receiver of ~IJY ll').nd o(l;i5)e 
or (if that qe lost or destroyed or beyond the reach of the par·ty) ;the 
certificate of suc.h receiver that the books of l_1is office show the s~le 
of a tract of land to a certain individual is proof of title equivale~t to 
a patent against all but. the holder of an actual patent. 

50. In the ca~>es contemplated in the three last sections the signa
ture of the officer ,shall be presumed to be genuine until the contrary 
is shown. , , 

51. A judicial record of this state or of any of the federal courts o1 
the U nit.ed Stat~s may be proved by the production of the origi,n;;~.l or 
by a copy thereof certified by the clerk or the person having the legal 
custody,thereof authepticated by his seal of office jf he have Qne. 

52. That of a sister state may be proved by the atte~tatjon ,of the 
clerk and the seal of the court annexed if there be a seal toge,ther 
with the certificate of a judge, chief justice, qr ,presid\ng_magistr;_a,te 
that the at;tesJation is in due form of law. , 

53. T,he official certificate of a justic.e of the peace of any of the 
United States to any judgment and the preliminary proceedings b.e
fore him supported by the official certificate .of the clerk of any c.ourt 
of record within the cou,nty in which such justice resides stating that 
he is an acting justice of the peace of that county and that the signJt.
ture to his certificate is genuine is sufficient evidence of such pro
ceedings and judgment. . 

54. Copies of records and proceedings in the courts of a foreign 
country may be admitted in evidence upon .being a1,1thenticated as 

· follows: . ' 

FIRsr-By t,he official . attestf!.tion of the ~Jerk or offic.er in whose 
custody such recor<)s are, ~egally k~pt and , 
, SEcoNn-By the ~ertificate 1>f qne pf the judges o:r: roagistiJ~te~ of 
spcl). court that the pe,t;spn so attesting is the cler~ ·or..,qffice lt~galJy 
~ntrusted . w~th the custody ofJ quch; recq\'~B and that th~ sigm~twe to 
his fl,ttestatiqq is jgenu1ne and 1 , ; 11 • 1 ! • 

Tum.n_:_By ~he Dflipial ceJtificate of, t~e officl}r, who has ' th~ c~Wcly 
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·of the principal seal of the government under whose authOfity the: 
court is helu~attested by said seal stating that such court is duly 
c'Olrsiitnted specifying the general nature of its jurisdiction and veri~ 
fying the seal of the court. 

55. Acts· of the Executive of the· U aited States' or of this or any oth~ 
e_r state of the union or of a foreign govemmerit are proved by the re-· 
cords of the state department of the re>tp·ective governments or by 
public documents puqrorting to 11ave been printed by order of'the leg~ 
i'slatures of those goverflrrrents :respectively or by either bra'Flch· thereot 

56. The proceedings of the legislature of 'this or any other· state of' 
the Union OJ' of the United States or of amy foreign govern-ment are 
proved· by the j oumal:; of those bodies respectively ol' of either bl'm~ch 
thereof and eithe1· by copies officially pertified by the clerk of the 
house in which the p1·oceeding was had o~ by a copy pu-rporting. to 
have been printed by their order. · · 

57. Pl'inted eo pies of the statute laws of this or any oth'Cr of tile 
United Stat~s or of congress or of any foreign government purport
ing· or· pt·oved to have been published under the authority thereof or 
proved to be commonly admitted as evidence of. the existing laws in 
the courts of such• state <'lr government shaH be ad lnitted in the cour ts 
of this state a s pt·esuwptive evidence o£ such laws. 

58. The public seal of the state or· ceu.nty affixed to a copy of a 
written la;w or other public wi'itrng is also admissible as ev-idence of!' 
such law or writing. 1 

59. The unwrittim laws of any other state or govetnment may' be 
proved asdacts by parol evidence 'and also by the books of reports of 
cases a,djoo.gcd-i.a their courts. 

OJ depositions. 
r 

16'l. After the commencement of a ciTii action· or after an issue is 
joined in any other civil proceeding if a witness resides within this 
sta te but in a different county fi'Om the place of'tr iaJl or is· about t'O go 

., beyond the reach of a ~ubpama, or is for any other cause expected' to. 
be unable to attend court at the time of tria! the' party wishing his. 

· .testinony may whenevet· he judges it expedient, take his deposition 
in writing before any person having authoritly to administer oaths. 

61. Reasonable n6tice of the time 'lmd phice when and· where tme. 
.arne will be taken must be given-to the opposite par~y .. " ,,. 

• 

• 
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.62. Under the state of pleadings above mentioned if the cas "is in 
the district court the deposition of a witness ·residing out of the county 
whether within or without the state may be taken before one 'or more 

· com:nissioners on written interrogatories. . . 
63. The party wishing to take such deposition. may select any of 

the offi cers mentioned ·in the next section as such commissioner or the 
parties may agree upon or the court appoint any other individuals for 
that purpose. · 

64. The clerk or any judge of any court of record' any notary pub
lic, or any com•nissioner appointed by the Governot· of this Sta te to 
take acknowledgements of deeds in an·other state may be appointed 
such commissioner by his name of office or otherwise but the name of 
the court of which such commissioner is clerk or judge and the state 
and county in which such notary or commissioner of deeds resides 
must be stated in the commission. 

65. Non e of the above named officers is permittei:l to take the de
positions aforesaid by virtue of a commission directed to him merely 

. as such officer unless taken wi'thin the geographical limits to which 
his officj al jurisdiction extends. ' 

66 . . Reasonable notice must be given to the opposite party· of the 
time when a commission• will be sued ou:t of the office of the clerk of 
the district court for taking the deposition•of the witness (namin'g him) 
which notice must be accompanied with a copy of the interrogatories 
to be a sked him. 

67. At or befe>re the time thus fixed the opposite party may file cross 
interrogatories. 

68. The reasonable notice hereinbefore mentioned is at least five 
days, and where depositions are to be taken in pursuaiice of the first of 
the above methods one day in addition must ' he allowd l for every 
thirty miles travel from the place where the notice is .served to the 
place where the depositions are to be taken. 

69 . Subject to the regulations herein contained the conrt may es
tablish further rules for taking depositions and all other acts conne.ct-
ed therewith. · ' 

70. The commission issues in the' name of the court and ·under it~ 
seal. It must be signed by the' clerk and ' need contain nothing but 
the authority conferred upon the commisdioner-a statement of the 
cause· in which' the testimony is to b'e asked and a c'Opy of the· inter-
rogatories on each side appended. ' J '' • r .., •• 
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• 11~71. T}:te person befor-e whom. any of the dep-0sitio~s · aboye con
l.~mpl~t~dl ar.e taken must cause the U).te~;rogatories propounded 
(.wh~~her written or or:;tl) to be written out and the answers thbreto to 

· be inserted immediately 1,1nderneath the respective questions. The 
1 ans~ers must be in the language as nearly as practicable of ~he wit
-9ess .i~ either party requires it. The . ~hole being read over by or to 

,;t4e , wi!ness must -be by him ,subscribed and s,worn to in the usual 
manner. 

72. All exhibits produced before the p'erson taking. the depo~ition 
'Qr proved pr referred to by any witness or correct copies thereofinust 
he ~ppenfled to the depositions and returned with them unless suffi
P!~nt reasons be shOW!'\ for not so doing. 

.73. The _person taking the deposition shall attach his certificate 
!herpto stating tl;lat it was subscribed and sworn to by the deponent at 
the time and place therein mentione4. The whole including the 
·commission and interrogatories (where any such were issued) must 
then be scaled up and returned to the clerk of the proper county by 
mail unless some other mode be agreed upon between the parti•es .. 

74. The depositions when thus ret,urned must be opened by the cl~rk 
~nd placed. on fil.e in his office. After which he shall at any time fur
'l)ish f1ny .person with an attested copy of the same upon payment of 
the. cqstomary fees 1:!1,1t must not allow them to be taken fl'om his of
qce previous to the next term of the court unless by the mutual written 
. consent ofthe parties. 

75 . The depo!!itions when returned by mail must b e directed to the 
clerk of the court. They should state on the outside of the en vel ope 
tht: title Qf the cause in which they are to be used and the clerk is not 

1 ~equired to take them from the office until th~ postage is paid by the 
party wishing tq use them. , 
7~ .. U nirupqrtant deviations ,fi;om a"Qoy of the above directions !'])all 

not cause the depositiop.s to j:>e '"xcluded where no substantial preju
dice could be wrought to the opposite party by such deviation. 

77. Wh~n depos~tions are directed to be taken before a judge or 
justice of the peace merely by his name of office the rl;)turn must con
tain, an .aut,hentication by the clerk of the p't"oper ·co1,1rt,ofrecord un
der his _seal of offi,ce v,erifyiqg the1fact t]:lat the person who took the 

, ~epQsition is r.e~Uy E)Uph officer. ' ·' 
• 7.8 .. The deposjtion iv1each of the above cas~s mpst shpw that the 

witness is a non-resident of the CPl,l]lty ,or, f!Uch other-fact as renders 

• 
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tthe taking of a depositiot;flegal and no suchd'1>0tSiti<m shall be read 
·on the trial if at that time the witness himself is prod~ced in court 

·79. All,m9tions to exclude depositions . mUBt be ma.d.e before the 
commencement of the trial or objection to their introduction will be 
deemed waived. 

80. In cases in .ajustice'·s court where the deposition of a witness 
is to be taken out of the state the commission shall issue from the 
clerk of tile district court under his seal of office. The appointment 
of the commissioner shall be in point of form made as from the dis
trict c.ourt but the ,commission shall state in. what court it is to be 
used.. · 

8L Depositions taken to be used .in. a justice's court shall be tr.ans
terre d to the district court if the case be appealed and may be used 
.en the trial th.er.e in the same manner as if taken . regularly after 1h.e 
,case wasin the district court;. 

'OF PERPETUATIN-G TESTIMONY. 

8,2. Any person apprehensive of becoming a party to a civil action 
or proceeding may cause the evidence of any fact to be perpetuated 
s0 as to be used on the trial in case the .oral testim'Ony of the witness 
would be then admissible -and cannot by the e.Xercise of due dilligenc.e 
be then procured • 

83. Such testimony must be taken before the judge or clerk of the 
supreme, district or county cour.t. 

84. The same notice must be given to .all persons inter.ested of the 
subject matter of the testimony and the time .and place when and 
where the same will be taken 4is h.ereinbeforc provided for taking 
depositions .on. mere na-tice in cases of suits already pending. 

85. If any of tb.e p,ar.ties are minors or o.therwi~e incapable .ofman
.aging•their own ;affait·s the notie.e must b.e giYin to .their guardians 
f! r pers.ons otherwise authorised to 1tct for them.. 

,86. T~e tes.titnony when 1hus :tak-en is receiva!ble only as :against 
thos.e p;ersons who have been thus served with notice .and those claim-
jug \l!l}<il.er them. . 

:87. In order to render such testimony receivable .against all p'er
, .sens the ,noti_pe above prescribed m~~st be p.ubJJ.shed .for four succes
. sive weeks prior to the time therein fixed in. wm:e newspaper print~ct 
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as conveniently as practicable to the place where the trial may be 
reasonably expected to take place. , 

88. The officer before whom such depositions are taken must direct 
in what clerk's office they shall be filed for preservation. 

89. In all cases of taking depositions as hereinbefore provided the 
costs thereof must be paid in the first place by the party at whose in
stance -they are taken subject like other costs to be taxed against the 
failing party in the suit. 

90. Affidavits taken out of the state before any judge or clerk of a 
court of record or befot"e a notm·y public m: a commissioner appointed 
by the governor of this state to take acknowledgment of deeds in the 
state where such affidavit is taken are of the same credibility as if 
taken within this state. 

91. The signature and seal of such of the officers as are herein au
thorised to take depositions or affidavits as have a seal and the sim
ple signature of such as have no seal are pre1=mmptive of the genu
ineness of such signature as well as of the official capacity of the offi
cer except as herein otherwise declared. 

92. Where by the laws of any other state or country · testimony 
· may be taken in this state to be used in the courts of such state or 

country and also in all cases herein provided for taking depositions 
the persons authorised to take such· depositions have power to' issue 
subpa:mas and compel obedience thereto-to administer oaths and to 
do any other act of a court which is necessary for the accomplish
ment of the purpose for which they are acting. 

93. Subprenas issued by them are valid to the same geographical 
extent as those emanating from a justices court and may be served 
and returned in the same manner . 

94. Any sheriff . or constable when called upon for that purpose 
8hall serve such subprenas and make return thereto. 

95. · Where a person is desirous of obtaining the affidavit of anoth
erwho is unwilling to make the same fully he may apply to any offi
cer competent to take depositions as herein declared by petition sta
ting the object for which he desires the affidavit. 

96. If such officer is satisfied that the object is legal and proper he 
shall issue his subprena to bring the witness before him anti if he fail~ 
then to make a full affidavit of the facts within his knowledge to the 
e~tent required of him by the officer he may proceed to take his dep-
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O'sitiotl by question and ansvl'er in writing in the usual way which dep
osition t:nay afte1·wards be used in:stead of an ordinary affidavit. 

97. The officer thus applied to may in his discretion requi1·e notice 
of the taking of such affidavit or· deposition to be given to any other 
person interested in the subject matter anJ allow him to be present 
and cross examine such witness. 

' 98. The court or officer to whom any exparte affidavit is presented 
as a basis for some action in relation to whi..:h any discretion is lodged 
with such court or officer may if deemed proper require the witness 
to be brought before some proper officer and subjected to· cross inter
rogatories by the opposite party. ' 

99. The ordinary rules of evidence not incompatible with those 
herein prescribed are not intended to be h€1"!.-by chang(;d. 

\ 

CHA.PTER 2. 

OF JUDGMENT LIENS. 

SEcTION 1. Judgments in the supreme or district court of this state 
or in the distl'ict or circuit cou rt.~ of the United States if rendered 
within this state are liens upon the real estate owned by the defend
ant at the time of such rendition a nd also upon all he may subse
quently acquire before the expiration of the lien as hereinafte1· pro
vided. 

2. Where the lands lie in the county wherein the jt1dgment was 
rendered the lien shall attach f,·om the date of such rendition. 

3. If the lands lie in any other county the lien does not attach un
til an attested copy of the judgment is filed in the office of the clerk 
of the district court of the county in which the land lies. 

4. Such clerk shall on the filing of a tra nscript of the judgment in 
his office immediately proceed to docket and index the same in the 
same manner as though rendered in the court of his own county. 
. 5. The liens above authm·ised only continue in force for the term 

. of ten years from the dat~ of the judgment. 



CHAPTEB 3, 

OF DJ;:I'<>SI_'fES, 

S · 1 When it is admitted by the pleading or examination of 
ECTION • · 

11 party that he has in his possession or under hid control any ~oney 
>Or property capable of deliv.ery which is in :any degree the subJect of 
litigation and which is held by him as trustee for another party or 
which beiJ.ongs .or is d,ue to .another p.arty the .court r_n.ay orger the 
.same t.o be deposited in the offi.ce of ~;he clerk .or de!_1vere~ to such 
party with ,or :without secmity subject to ,the further discretwn of the 

ceourt. · d 
2. 'Whenever in the exereise pf its authority a c.ourt has ordere . . 

the deposit or .deliv~ry of money or Qther pr~perty _and the order IS 
.disob.eyed the .court besides punishing the d1sobech ence may make 
:an ·order requi-1·ing ;the sheriff' t.o ta ke the m<me}: or pr.operty and .de
posit and deliv,er it in confo.rmity w~th. the di.rectwns of ~he c-o~~·t. 

3. The sheriff has the same pow.e.r m such c.ases .as when actmg by 

.authority of a writ of replevin. 

.CHAPTER 4. 

.Of notiecs and how papers m·e to be senJed. 

SEcTioN 1. 'Where not oiherwise pro-vided all notices I~eq,uired by 
law must be in wrJting and li\erved as hereinafter provided. . 

2. AU papers rect,uiring to 'be served upon a party to an actwn ~r 
()ther proceedtng must :be served as follows where rw other mode I S 

particularly pointed out. . 
.8. The serviee may be ti!pon the party or upon lus agent or attor-

ney. · 
4. The s.ervice may be per.sonat .or it may be left at the usual place 

of resideooe of either of the person~ aforesaid in the same m.anner as 
is provid.ed f<'lr the service of the orig'inal notice in civil action_s; o!'it 
may he served upon the -attomey by being left at his office. With an~ . 
p.ersou having the charge thereof and if ther~ is no. person I~ the of
·fice by leaving it in a conspicuous place therem durmg day hght. 

3l7 ,, 

5. 'Vherethe party n1aking the service and he on whom jt is to be 
made reside in differeirt places between which there is a regular com
munication by,ail service may be made bY_ directing the paper 
propel'ly throu the post 'office and paying the postage thereon. 
The paper shall in that case ~e deemed served' at the time at which 
the next regular mail would reach the place of residence of the party 
on whom it is to be served . 

6. If a party resides Ol;lt of the state and has an agent or attorney· 
within the state service must be made up011 the latter. 

7. The return or proof of service must show pa'I'ticularly the man- · 
ner in which it was made. 

CHAPTER 5 . 

GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

Si!lcTION 1. The right of civil remedy is not merged in a public of
fence but may in all cases be enforced independently of and in addi
tion to the punishment of the latter. 

2. Where a wrongful act produces death the perpetrator is civilly 
liable for the injury. The parties to the action shall be the same as 
though brottght for a claim founded on contract against the wrong 
doer and in favor of the estate of the deceased. And the sum recov
ered shall be disposed of in the same manner except that when the 
deceased left wife child or parent surviving him it shall not be liable 
for the payment of debts . 

3. Unless tl.·om the n ecessity of the case n6 cause of action ex de-· 
licto dies with eithe1• ot· both the parties but the prosecution thereof 
may- be commenced or continued by or against their respective rep
resentatives. 

4. The rule that la1vs in derogation ef the common law are to· be 
strictly construed has no application to this statute but shall receive 
a liberal construction in oDder to carry out rits· general purposes and 
objects. · . 

5. A person whose religious faith and practice are to keep the 
seventh day of tlie week as a day set apart by divine emlimand and 
dedicated to rest and religiou!3 uses eannot be 'compelle4 to attentt-'it.r 
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a juror on that day and shall in other respects be protected in the en- : 
joyment of his opinions to tlu~. same extent as those who keep the first 
day oi the week. 

6. 'Vhen security is required by law to be given and no particular . 
mode is prescribed it sha ll be by bond. . 

7. Such security when not otherwise directed may if for the bene
fit of individuals be given to the party intended to be thereby secured . 
If in relation to public matte rs concerning the inhabitants of one 
·county or part of a county it may be made payable to the county
if concerning the inhabitants of more than one county ·it may be 
made payable to the state. But a mere mistake in these respects 
will not vitiate the secmity. 

8. ·where investments of money are directed to be m.ade and no 
mode of investment pointed out by statute they must be made in the 
stocks of this sta te or in those of the United States or upon bond and 
mort.gage of real property of the ~le ar unincumbered value of at 
least twice the in vestment. 

9. ·where such investment is mad e by order of any court the secu
rity taken shall in no case be discharged impaired or transferred with
.out au m·der of the court to that effe.ct entered on the minutes thereof. 

. I 0. The clerk or other person appointed in such cases to make the 
investment must receive a ll moniet3 as they become due thereon a nd 
apply or re-invest the same ·under the direction of the court unless tht~ 
·court appor11t some other pe1·son to do such acts. · 

11. Once in each year and oftener if rcquir·ed by the court the per
son so appointed must render to the court an account in writing a ml 
on oath of all moneys so received by him and of the application 
thereof. 

12. No defective bond or other security or affidavit in any cas• 
shall prej udice the party giving or making it provided it be so recti
.fied within a reasonable time after the defec t is discovered as not to 

cause essentia l injmy to the other party. 
13. The future proceedings of aU officers and of all courts of limit 

ed and inferior jurisdiction within this state sha ll l ik e those of general 
and superior jurisdiction be presumed regul ar e:x_cept in regard to 

matters required to be entered of rec01·d and except where otherwis• 
,expressly declared. 

14. The mode of computing time is by excluding the first day a nd 
jncluding the last and should the last day fall on Sunday the len~t) 
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of time prescribed shall be extended one day so as to include the 
whole of the following Monday unless otherwise expressed. 

15. Proceedings already commenced for the enforcement of reme~ 
dies may be continued in accordance with the rules herein prescribed 
as far as they are compatible with the proceedings which have al
ready taken place. 

16. In other cases rig~ts of action secured by previous existing 
laws may be prosecuted m the manner herein provided. Should 

3 
~ase arise in w~ch an adequate remedy cannot thus be had the pra('
tlce he,re~ofore ~n. us~ may be adopted so far as is necessary to pre
vent a fa rlure <'• JUstrce. But the judge of the court shall in such ca 
ser forthwith report the fact to the Governor who shall lay the sam~ 
as soon as practicable before the general assembly . 

. 17.. ~he rules of proceeding prescribed for ci vii actions proper in 
the distriCt court sh a ll be followed in all proceedings of a special 
character whether before the district comt or other tribunals so fa~: 
as they are applicable and not otherwise regula ted. 

18. No corporation is subject to the jurisdiction of a court of thi r.; 
Etate unless it. appears in the court or has been crea ted by or under 
the laws of thrs state or has an agency established herein for th 

• j fl. 
~ransactron of some portion of its business or has property herein anrl 
Ill the last case only to the extent of such pTop erty. 



The adoption of the following·eirap1:crs was deemed by some of the
committee of doubtful propriety. At the same· time tliey were deemed 
of snffi.cient importance· to merit the consideration-of the ge~-eral as
sembly. 

Tirey were therefore so drawn tn'at either or aiT tnay be omitted or 
adopted· without disturbing the· unity or harmony of the remaining: 
portions a:nd are accordingly respectfully submitted. 

OF COURTS OF" CONCIUATION':. 

SEcJTioN 1. Each of the county judges may hold courts of' conci1ia
tion with powers and duti'es as hereinafter prescribed. 

2. The causes of a:ctiorr of which they have cognizance n.re-libel,. 
slander, breach of promise of maniage, malici"ous presecution, false 
imprisonment, and all other injmies to the persorr. 

3. Each of the county judges shall hold at least orre regular term 
for this purpose monthly a t some plac~ at the county seat to be fixed 
by him and shall post up previous notices thereof in the clerKs of: 
flee which shall not be changed oftener than onC'e in each year. 

4. Courts shall also be held at such other times or places w~thin. th(} 
county as the judge may think expedient. 

5. Any person ctaiming to have a proper cause of action of the: 
character above mentioned against another may serve him personal
ly with a written notice to appear in relation thereto before the court 
of conciliation of the county where the suit might be brought before 
the legal tribunal. 

6. The time specified must not be less than fiv-e days from the time 
-of service with one day additional for every twenty miles trav d. 

32i 

~· The ftotioe m~t clearly set forth the nature of the plalntiffle· 
datm a-n~ must be -served and ·rettlraed like the original notice in a 
~~~~~ . 

·s. Parties. may voluntarily appear before tl\e court without notice. 
9 . .Atthe time for ·appearance or at such other time as tlre hearing 

·~ay be ad.jomned to 'by the 'Court ~he parties must be 'l"eceived by the 
..Judge apart ft•om all persons except as hm~ein otherwise provided 
.and thereupon he shall hear the allegations and explanations of the 
parties ·and -inform them of their respective rights and endeavor to 
.reconcile their differences. 

10. 'The judge shall keep a book of records for cases of this na
ture in which shall be stated the nature of each controversy or al- . 
leged cause of action-whether or not either <>r both of the patties 
appeared. If a reconciliation be effected the fact shall be stated but · 
not the terms unless by mutual consent of parties unless such terms 
<embrace acts to be afterwards performed, in ~vhich case those -acts 
must be stater;! if desired by either par-ty. 

11. 'Where a reconciliation is effected it is a final determination of 
.the matter in controversy. 

12. If the parties agree to a judgment i·R fa-vor of omi agninst the 
·other an entry to that effect shall be made in the book of reco ·ds.
A transcript of such entry being presented to the clerk of the district 

·court of that county or to any justice ofthe peace who might h::: ve en
t-ertained jurisdiction of the subject matter by consent of parties -the 
case shall be ~ntered in the court docket of such clerk ·or justice 0 ' 

the peace statmg the circumstances and judgment shall be entered· 
acordingly.' which shall have the same force and effect as a judgment 
by confess1on and be treated accordingly. . ' · 

~3. Nothing herein contained shall prev~nt a difi'erent course from 
being pursued if all the parties interested consent. ' 

14. If instead of a reconciliation by the agreement ~fparties them-· 
selves they voluntarily submit their matters in difference to the court 
and agree to abide its judgment such agreement being entered on the 
book of records and signed by the parties the court shall proceed to 
t ry the cause and the judgment rendered thereupon shall be treated in· 
all respects as a judgment by consent of parties above pro~ided for . . 

?5 .. If after the_ service 'of the "notice above prescribed either partr 
fall to appear Or If after appearing the parties be not :t'ecol'lci,ed· at~." 
above contemplated and do' uot enter into the snbmi~>:ioil : mentioned, 
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ip ~he la.St. section the· judge shall make an entry in his book of re
oordJ:J st~ting briefly the nature of the charge, the service and return 
of the notice and the failure of the parties or either oft4em to appear 
Qr their appeatance and failure to be reconciled. . · . 

16. The entries in such book of records or a . certified transcrtpt 
thereof signed by the judge are evidence of the fac.ts therein sta~ed 
=l~ it is the duty o£ the judge to give such a transcript ofthe entries 
in al\y· case to either party on request. . 

17. In any action hereafter brought for the recovery of damages for 
a c~use of action which might be submitted tp a court of conciliation 
as· hereinbefore provided the plaintiff cannot recover costs unless he 
produce at the trial the certified transcript mentioned in the l~st sec
tion showina that the notice was duly served that he appeared pur
. suant there;;,, or that the parties voluntarily appeared as her!Jinbefore 
contemplated. 

18. The· defendant c~nnot recover costs in such action when it ap
pears that after service of the notice he failed to appear pursuant 
thereto. · 

19. Where either party is prohibited from .recovering costs as above 
declared he shall also pay all the costs of proceeding unless in a ,case 
where t~pther party is also prohibited from recovering costs in which 
case each party shall pay all his own costs and the plaintiff shall pay 
the other costs of the officers of the court. 

20. Where however the plaintiff makes the affidavit necessary to 
enable him to sue. out an attachment or where for any other cause 
there appears sufficient reason for a more expeditious service of ?ro
~ess than could be obtained by following the course above prescribed 
the service of the attachment or other process may precede the pro
ceeding13 above contemplated but no further steps shall be tak~n .in 
the suit at law than the-circumstances of the case absolutely reqwre 
until after the proceedings ~hove prescribed except at the costs ~f the 
plaintiff. . 
, ~·]:. )Where a mirtor or a woman is a party to a proceeclmg before a 

OQ'IU-t of conciliation such woman or minor may be attended by the 
hu.sband or guardian of such party Ol' if there be none then by soma 
thefld. approved by the court. · 

22. lt .is. the duty or' the judge of the coqrt of concili~tion so far aa 
·i~.cGmpatible;w.ith his duty as judge· to give to ever~ person who ma;n 
J:Wk:it.a4vice: respecting~ differenre:s with at). other. 

·· 23. No party to :any admiSsi6l'l ot< deehit~tioti ffitid'e' b'elbre ·a c-dlni 
of conciliation is bound thereby or responsible ther~for in any 61her 
judicial proceeding -:vhatever further than is above provided. 

24. No fee cah be received by any judge for any sertices rendered 
in a court of conciliation. ' ' 

25. Each court of conciliation must keep an index of all the causes: 
oroiwht before it which inust refer to the page containing the record 

~ -
thereof and must be so arranged as to show what proportion of such 
causes was finally settled in that court. 

Of'FERS o :F COMPRO.MISEo •. 

SECTION l . At any time before the commencement of t~e trial in 
any civil action the defendant may serve the plaintiff or his attorney 
with an offer of compromise signed by him~ elf or his attorney whlch 
shall be in the manner and have the effect hereinafter stated. 

2. If the plaintiff accept the offer it may be filed with the written 
ac.ceptation thereof and judgment may he entered accor.din,gly eith~r 
:in term time or vacation. · · ' 

3. If the action be for any other object than the recove1:y of money 
the offer must be tG allow judgment to be entere.d to the effect therei-0.: 
~pec ified. . ' 

4. If it be not accepted and the plaintiff fail to recover a more fa
vorable judgment all the proceedings from the time of the making of 
the offer shall be at the costs of the plaintiff. 

5. If the action be for the recovery of money only the offer must be 
tu a llow judgment to be entered against him for a certain amount. 

6. If the plaintiff do not accept the same he may in return serve 'the 
defendant with an offer in writing of the lowest ·amount for which-Ji 
.is willing to take judgment. · • • 

7 . · Either party> may modify these offers at any time before .the~ ar.t 
accepted by the opposite party up to the time when the cause is call 
•al on for trial. · ~ · · ·· • · · · 

-S. If any of the offers thus made are accepted the offer and 'accep 
lanc-e being filed judgment may be rendered thereon aceordingJy: J 

9. If none of such offers are accepted and judgment is ai\erwtir~ 
(>btained the paymBnt ofco8ts shall be regu1at~a ·as~f0Iiows: • . . r; 

• 
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·FlaST-lfthe pla.intiff · f~:~-U to recover more than t:he defendant's of
fer •exclusive of the costs ,subsequently made he shall pay a:ll the costs 
of the sqit wh~ch <accrued after such offer. 
SEcoNn~Ifhe recover as much as his own ,offer exclusively of the 

costs made subsequently the defendant sha~l pay all the costs &f the 
suit . . 

THIRD-If any inter!llediate amount be recovered each party shall 
pay one half the costs subsequently made. 

10. Where several causes of action are joined the offers aforesaid. 
may be made to the different causes of action respectively and the 
jury must be directed so to shape their verdict and to find such facts 
as will enable the court to regulate the subject of costs in accordance 
with the principles above stated. 

11. If the plaintiff fail to make any offer at all in reply to that of 
the defendant Jus original claim will be deemed his offer. and treated 
accordingcy. 

12. Copies of each and all the offers aforesaid with the returns of 
service endorsed thereon must be filed with the clerk of the court m: 
justice of the peace by whom they shall be sealed up and retained 
until the termination of the suit. No proof of either of them shall be 
given to the jury. 

13. The provisions of this chapter do not apply to cases where the 
plaintiff is suing not in his own right or where for any cause he co~1ld 
not legitimately assent to the said ofi'ers of the deJendant. 

f • ABOL!TION OF ACTIONS Dl CERTAIN C.~SE" . 

SECTION 1. No action founded on contvact express or implied for th e 
recovery of money or personal property can b,e sustained in any oC 
the courts of this state after the fourth d;:ty of July, 1852, when the 
amount in controversy is less than iifty dollars except as hereinafter 
provided: ) 

2. Although the sum claimed exceed; fifty dollars yet if that fou14d 
duebeless than that amount the ~nit shall forthwith beqismissed "'Wt 
cost.11 unless where the claim .has ,been diminished ·below fifty dollm·,:; 
by set off. 

3. From and after th~ fourth day of July 1855 tl).e same provj.sionR . . . 
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shall apply to actions of a 'like character where the amount of the 
claim is less than one hundred 'ddllars; and·from and after tlie fofirth 
·day of July 1860 the same provisions shall apply 'to actions of a like 
character where the amount of the claim is less than five hundred dol
lars; and fi·om and after the fourth day of July 1'865-said provision~ 
rsh all extend to actions of a like character whatever the amount. 

4. None of the provisions of this chapter apply to contracts. made 
previous to the taking effect of this act nor to those entered into out of 
this state unless the laws of the country where the same was made 
contain provisions similar to those herein contained. In this latter 
case the raws of the place of the contract within the limits herein
before fix ed shall control the action of the comt on this subject. 

5. The contract shall be presumed to have been made ·subsequent
ly to the taking effect of this act and within this state unless the con
trary appears affirmatively. 

6. The law of the foreign country VI ill be presumed to authorize 
the enfm·cement of all contracts until the contrary is shown. 

7. The above provisions shall not operate upon suits commenced 
pre-vious to the time when they respectively take effect upon the sub-
ject matter of such suits. · ' 

8. Nor do they a pply to ' proceedings 'instituted fo~·the purpose of 
cancelling or enforcing a specific performance bf a contract in cases 
where SLlCh proceedings have been heretofore allowed; nor' to the 
foreclosure of mortgages. . 

9. Nor shall the provisions of this chapter prevent actions fol" the 
recovery of rhoney or other property held in a '·fiduciary capacity nor 
whet·e such property belongs to any civil corporation or ,~,here· it is 
l1eld by a public officer. · · · ; ' .. 

10: If .any person obtains money or other property by pretending 
that he has 'certain specific means of payment and by promising that 
he will pay therewith-if it afterwards. appears that he has made a 
wilful and substantial mis-statement in reo-ard to his m'eans or if haY-

"' ' ing such means he wilfully and with evident intent to violate his en-
gagement fails to appropriate those means in the manner pronlised 
he will be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punished accord
ingly. 

11. Where any person gratuitously becomes surety for another by 
means whereof he is afterwards obliged by law or by a sense of honor 
to pay any amount as such surety, or where as a mere favor to an- . 
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othe~ an~ not ip the ordinary course of business he loans him money 
or Qtll.er property without a promise of reward for such favor-if the 
person for whom the surety was thus given or. to whom the loan was 
thqs made wilfully fail to hold the surety harmless or to restoce the 
mQney or property thus loaned to him he is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

ABOLITION OF CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. 

SECTION 1. From and after the fourth day of July in the year one 
t,pousand eight hundred and fifty-three the penalty of death shall cease 
to be inflicted as a punishment for crime except as provided in the 
two following sections. 

2. In all cases where crimes punish;;-ble with death are committed 
. before the said fourth day of July in the year one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty--three if the execution has not then take place the pun
ishment shall be as hereafter provided inthis chapter. And if. sen
tence of death has at that time been pronounced upon the convict bnt 
not carried into execution the punishment is hereby commutted into 
imprisonment for life and shall be carried into effect accordingly. 

3. In the cases contemplated in the last f? ection if the crime was 
committed before this statute takes effect the punishment of death 
shall still be inflicted on the convict unless he consents to the punish
ment by imprisonment as herein provided for. 

4 . In all cases except those above named crimes which by this sta
tute are punishable with death shall ·atter the day ~hove fixe~ in .this 
chapter be punished by confinement at hard labor m the pemtentiary 
for a period not less than five years. 

5. The change of punishment made in this chapter shall not affect 
a,ny othe& law or regulation except from the necessity of t~e case
but all such other laws and regulations shall as far as practtcable re
main thfl same as though the pUJlis}j.ment.s herein modified still remain· 

ed capital punishments. 

r. PART FOUR-TITLE I. 

CHAPTER I. 

OFFENCES AGAINST THE SOVEREIGNTY OF THE ST.4.TE. 

SECTION I. Wh.;Jever is guilty of treason, by levying War again8t 
t he state, adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort, shall 
be punished with death. 

2 . .If any person have knowledge of the commission of the crime 
.of treason against the state, and conceal the same, and not as soon 
as may be disclose such offence to the governor or some judge with·· 
in the state, he is guilty of m~sprisiori of treason and shall be fined 
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or be imprisoned in the peniten'
tiary not exceeding three years nor less than one year. 

·3. No person can be convicted of the crime of treason unless 011 

t he evidence of two witnesses to the same overt act, or confession i.n 
open court. 

TITLE I. 

CHAPTER 2. 

O.FFENC.ES .~GAINST THE LIVES AND PERSO NS OF INDIVID UALS. 

SECTION I. Whoever kills any human beiQg, with malice afore
thought, either express or implied is guilty of murder. 

2. All murder which is perpetrated by means of poison or laying 
in wait, or any other kind of wilful deliberate -and premeditated kill
ing, or which is committed in the perpetration' or attempt to perpe
trate any a.rson, rape, robbery, mayhem, or burglary, is murder of the 
first degree, and shall be punished with death. 

3. Whoever commits murder otherwise than is set.forth in th-e pre
ceding section iii guilty of murder of the second degree,. and. shall b~ 
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punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary for life, or for a term 
of not less than ten years . 

4. Upon the trial of an indictment fbr murder, the jnry if they find; 
the defendant guilty, must E:mquire? and by their verdiQt ascertain ,. 
whether he be guilty of murder of the first or second degree; but if 
such defendant be convicted upon his own confession in open corut, 
the court must proceed by the examination of witnesses to determine 
the degree of' murder, and award sentence acc0rdi.11gly. 

5. \Vhoever fights a duel with deadly weapons, and inflicts a mor-· 
tal wound on his anta·g.onist, whereof death ensues, i~ gui:lty of mur
der of thrp first dt:gree, and shall be punished accordingly .. 

6. Any person who fights a duel with deadly weapons, ro· is pres
ent at the fighting of such duel, as aid, second, or surgeon, or may ad
vise , eHcomage, ot· promote such duet although no homicide ensue, 
.and any person who challenges another to fight a duel, or sends or 
delivers any verb..'tl or written "message, vurporting or intended to be 
such challenge, although no duel ensue, shall be fined in a sum not 
exceeding one thousand dollars nor less than four hundred dollars, 
and imprison ed in the penitentiary not mgre than three years, nor 
less than one year . 

7. Any per::;on who accepts such challenge or who consents. to act 
as a second, aid, or surgeon, on such acceptance, or who advise, en
courage, or promote the same, although no duel ensue, shall be pun
ished as prescribed in the preceding sectwn. 

8 . If any person posts another, or in writing or print, use any re
proachful or contemptuous lang uage to or concerning.another for not 
fighting a duel, or for not seuding m· accepting a challenge, he shall 
he fined not exceeding three hundred dollars, nor less than one hun
dred dollars, and shal1 be imprisoned in the county jail for Il'Ot more 
than six months, nor less than two months. 

9. Any person guilty of the crime of manslaughter, shal~ be pun
ished by imprisonmen.t in the penitentiary not ·more than eight years, 
nor less than one year, and fined not exceeding one. thousand dollars , 
nor less than one hundred dollars. · 
- 10 . . If any pers.on with intent to maim or disfigur.e, cut or maim the 
tongue, put ouf or. destroy an eye, cut, slit, or t'ea;r off an eaa:; cut,. slit, 
bite, or mutilate the nose, or lip, or cut off. or. disoole a . .lim.b or· any 
member of another person, he shall be punished by implri.sonment in the 
penitentiary not more than fiv.e years, nor less than oneyea.r, and filli-

t 
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ed not exceeding one thousand dollars, nor less than one hund1·ed 
dollars. 

11. If any person shall . with force .or violence, or by putting in fear, 
steal and take from the persoh of ariother, any property that is the 
subject of larceny, he is guilty of robbery; and shall be punished ac
cording to the aggravation of the ofitmce, as is proYided ~n the two fol
lowing sections, 

12. If such offendm•, at the time of such robbery, is armed with a 
dangerous weapon, with intent, if resisted, to kill or maim the person 
robbed, or if being so armed he wound, or strike the person robbed, or 
i.f he have any confederates aiding and abetting him in such robbery, 
present and so armed, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
penitentiary for a time not exceeding twenty year:;;, nor less than ten. 
years. 

13. If such offender commit such robbery, otherwise than is m.e;l
tioned in the preceeding section, he sha ll .be punished by imprison
ment in the penitentiary, not exceeding ten year:s, nor less than two 
years . 

14. If any person ravish and carnally know any female of the age 
of ten years or more, by force and against he1· will, or carnally know 
and abuse any female child under the age of ten years, he shalL be 
punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary for life or any term of 
years. 

15. If any person take any woman, unlawfully and r,gaiust her will, . 
and by force, menace, or duress, compel her to marry him or any 
othe1· person, or b.e defiled; he shall b.e fined not e;.weeding one thow;
and dollars; and imprisoned in the penitentiary not exceedmg ten 
years . 

16. If any person, unlawfully have carnal knowledge of any femal , 
by administering to he1· any substance, or by any other means pro
duce such stupor, or·sneh imbecility of mind, or weakness of body, as 
to ·prevent effectual resistance, he shall qpon conviction be punished 
as provided in sec tion 14 ofthis chapter. 

17. If any person take, or entice away any unmarried female, un
der the age of fifteen years; f1·om her f<;~.ther, mother, guardian, or 
other person, having the legal charge ·of her person, without their 
consent, either for the purpose of, prostitution, or marriage, he·shall 
upon conviction pe puni~hed by imprisonment in the penitentiary, fQr 
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not more than three years, or fined not more than one thousand dol
lars, and imprisoned in the county jail not more than one yeatr·. 

18. If any person, mahciously, forcibly, .or fraudulently lead,. take, 
or decoy, or entice away any child under the age of twelve years,. with 
the intent to detain or conceal such child from its parent, guardian, 
or any other' person having the lawful charge of such child, he shall 
be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary, not more than ten 
years, or by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by :both such 
fine and imprisonment. 

19. If any person seduce and debauch any unmarried woman of 
previous chaste character, he shall be punished by imprisonment in 
the penitentiary, not more than five years, or by fine not exceeding 
one thousand, and imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one 
year. 
. 20. If before judgment upon an indictment, the defendant marry 
the woman thus seduced, it is a bar to any further prosecution for the 
offence. 

21. If any person wilfully, and without lawful authority forcibly, or 
secretly confine or imprison any other person within this state against 
his will, or forcibly carry or send such person out of the state, or for
cibly seize and confine, or inveigle or kidnap any other person, with 
the intent either to cause such person to be secretly confined or im
prisoned in this state againAt his will, or to cause such person to be 
sent out of the state against his will, he shall be punished by impri-
80nment in the penitentiary not more than five years, or by fine not 
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by both fine and imprisonment at 
the discretion of the court. 

22. If the father or mother of any child, under the age of six years, 
or any person to whom such child has been entrusted or confided, ex
pose such child in any highway, street, field, house, or outhouse, or 
in any other place, with intent wholly to abandon it, he, or she, upon 
conyiction thereof shall be punished by imprisonment in the peniten
tiary not exceeding five years. 

23. If any person either verbally or by any written or printed.com
munication, maliciously threaten to accuse another of a crime or of
tence, or do any injury to the person or property of another, with in
tent thereby to extort any money or pecuniary advantage whatever, 
or compel the person so threatened, to do any act against his will, he 
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shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than 
two years, or fined not exceeding five hundred dollars. 

24. If any person assault :;mother with intent to commit murder, he 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding 
ten years. 

25. If any person assault a female, with intent to commit a rape, 
he·shall be punished by imprisonment in the penittntiary not exceed
ing twenty years. 

26. If any person a;3sault another, with intent to maim, rob, steal, 
or commit arson or burglary, he shall be punished by imprisonment 
in the penitentiary not exceeding five years, or fined not exceeding 
one thousand dollars, or by both fine and imprisonment, at the dis
cretion of the court. 

27. If any person assault another, with intent to inflict a great bod
ily injury, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail 
not exceeding one year, or fined not exceeding five hundred dollars. 

28. If any person assault another with intent to commit any felony 
or crime punishable with imprisonment in the penitentiary, where the 
punishment is not otherwise prescribed he shall be punished by im
prisonment in the penitentiary not more than five years, or by fine 
not exceeding five hundred dollars, and imprisoned in the county jail 
not more than one year. 

29. If any person mingle any poison with any food, drink or med
icine, with intent to kill or injure any human being, or wilfully poison 
any spring, well, cistern, or reservoir of water, he shall be punished 
by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding ten years, and 
fined not exceeding one thousand dollars. 

30. Whoever is convicted of an assault, or an assault and battery, 
where no other punishment is prescribed, shall be punished by im
prisonment in the county jail not exceeding six months, or fined not 
exceeding two hundred dollars, or both such fine and impri8onment 
~t the discretion of the court. 
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TITLE I. 

CHAPTER 3. 

OFF'ENCES AGAINST PROPERTY. 

SEc'fioN 1. If any person wilfully and· maliciously burn in the night 
time, the inhabited building, boat, or vessel of :mother, or wilfully 
and maliciously set fire to any other· building, boat, or vessel owned 
by himself or another, by the burning whereof, such inhabited build
ing, boat, or vessel is burnt in the night time,•he shall be punished 
by imprisonment in the penitentiary for l~fe, or any term of years. 

2. If any person wilfully and maliciously burn in the day time, the 
inhabited building, boat, or vessel of another, or any buildino- boat 

"" ' or vessel adjoining thereto, or wilfully and maliciously set fire to any 
building, boat, or vessel, owned by himself or another, by the burning 
whereof such inhabited building, boat, or vessel is burnt in the day 
time; or in the day time wilfully and maliciously set fire to any build
ing, boa t, or vessel owned by hi rnself or another, by the burning of 
which, any such inhabited building, boat, or vessel is burnt in the 
night time, he shall be punished by imprison1hent in the penitentiary 
ior a term not exceeding thirty years. 

3. If any person wilfully and maliciously burn in the night time, 
any uninhabited dwelling house, boat, or vessel belonging to another, 
o1· any court house, jail, college, church, or any building erected for 
public us~; or any other building, boat, or vessel, by the burning 
whereof any building, boat, or vessel mentioned in· this section, is 
burnt in the night time, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
penitentiary not exceeding twenty years. 

4. If any person wilfully and maliciously burn in the day time, any 
building, boat, or vessel mentioned in the preceding section, he shall 
he punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary" not exceeding fif
teen years. 

5. It any person wilfully and maliciously burn either in the night 
or day time, any warehouse, store, manufactory, mill, railroad depot, 
barn, stable, shop, office, out-house, or other building what..'~oever of 
another, other than is mentioned in the preceding section of this chap
ter, or any bridge, lock, dam or flume, he shall be punished by im
prisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding ten years. 
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6. It any person stJt flre to any building, boat, or vessel mentioned 
1n the preceding· sections of this chapter; or to any material with in
tent to cause any such building, boat, or vessel to be burnt, he shall 
be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding five 
years; or by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, and imprison
ment in the county jail not more than one year. 

7. If any person wilfully and maliciously burn, or otherwise dc
~troy or injure any pile or parcel of wood, boards, timber, or other 
lumber, o.r any fence bars, or. gate, or any stack of grain, hay,. or 
other vegetable product severed from the soil and not :>tacked ; or 
standing trees, grain, grass, or other standing product of the soil of 
another, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary 
not more than five years, or fined not exceeding five hundred dollar!< 
and imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding .one year. 

3. The preceding sections of this chapter, severally extend to a 
married woman, who commits either of the offences therein described. 
though the property burnt or set fire to, may belong partly or wholly 
to her husband. 

9. If any person wilfully burn any building, goods, wares, mer
chandise, or other chattels which are insured against loss or damage 
by fire ; or wilfully cause or procure the same to be bumed, with in- · 
tent to injure the insurer, whether such person be the owner of such 
property or not, he shall be punished in the penitentiary·fot exceed
ing ten years. 

1'0. If any person wilfuily or without using proper caution, set fire 
lo and burn, pr cause to be burnt, any prairie or timbered land, hy 
which the property of another is injured or destroyed, he shall be fin ed 
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the county jail , 
no.t more than one year, or by both fine and imprisonment at tht ~ 

discretion of the court. 
11. If any .Person break and enter any dwelling house in the ·night 

time, with intent to commit the crime of murder, rape, robbery, lar
,~eny , or any other felony, or after having entered with such intent, 
b!·eak any such dwelling house in the night time, any person being 
then lawfully therein, such offender shall be punisltecl according to 
:t.hc aggravation of the offence, as is provided in the two followin l-!; 
r;ections. 

12. If'such off€mder, at the time of committing such burglary, i;-; 
~mned with a dangero1;1s weapon, or so arm himself after having en· 



ered such dwelling house, or actually assault any per!'on. bet.ng law
fully therein, or have an~ confederate present, aiding a11.d abetting in 
such burglary, he shall be punis'hed by imprisonment in the penitent~
ary for life or any term of years. 

13, If such offender commit such burglary, otherwis~' tliafi. is me»
tioned in the preceding section, he shall be pufiished by imprisonment 
in the penitentiary not exceeding twenty years. 

14. If any peiTson, with intent to commit a felony, in1 the day time, 
break and enter, or in the night time, enter without breaking, any 
dwelling house, or at any time, break and enter any office shop· store 

' ' ' warehouse, boat or. vessel ; or any building in which any goods, mm;-
chandize,. or valuable things are kept far use, sale, 01' deposit, any 
person betng lawfully therein, he shall be punished by imprisonment 
in the penitentiary not more than ten years; or by tine not exceeding 
five hundred dollars , and imprisonment in the county jail, not more 
than one year. 

TITLE I.. 

CHAPTER ·L 

• 
LA'RCENY AND THE RECEIVING OF STOLEN GOODS .. 

Si!CTION 1. If any person steal, take and carry away, of the property 
~f another, any money, goods, or chattels, any wtit, process, or pub
he record, any bonds, bank note, promissory note, bill of exchange, 01• 

other bill, order or certificate, or any book of accounts respecting 
money, goods, or other things, or any deed, or writing containing a 

· conveyance of real ·estate, or any contract in force, or any receipt, re
lease, o~ defeasance, or any instrument or writing whereby any de
mand, nght, or obligation is created, increased, extinguished or dimin
ished, he is gYilty of larceny, and shall be punished when the value 
of the property stolen exceeds .the sum of twenty dollars, by imprison
ment in the penitentiary not more than five years; and where the val
ue of the property stolen, does not exceed the sum of twenty dollars, 
by fine not exceeding one hundred dolEtrs, and imprisonment in the 
county jail, not exceeding one year. 
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. 2. If any person in the night time, commit larceny in any dwelling 
h.ouse, store, or any public or private building, or in any boat, vessel, 

. or water craft, where the value of the property stolen exceeds the 
sum of twenty dollars, he shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not 
exceeding ten years; and where the value of the property stolen is less 
than twenty dollars, by fine not exceeding three hundred dollars, and 
imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year. 

3. If any person in the day time commit larceny, as specified in the 
preceding section, and the value of the property stolen exceeds twenty 
c.lollars, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not 
more tha11 five years; and where the value of the property stolen is 
less than twenty dollars, by fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, 
and imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year. 
. 4. If any person commit the crime oflarceny, by stealing fi·om any 
building tha,t is on fire, or by stealing any property removed in con
sequence of an alarm caused by fire , or by stealing from the person 
of another he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary 
not exceeding fifteen years, nor less than one year. 

5. If any person falsely personate or represent another, and in such 
assumed character, receive any money or property intended to be de
livered to the party so personated, with intent to convert th~ same to 

his own use, he is guilty of larceny, and shall be punished according
ly . 

6. If any person come by finding, to the possession of any penonal 
property of which he knows the own~r, and unlawfully appropriate 
the same or any part thereof to his use, he is guilty of larceny, and 
shall be punished accordingly. 

7. If any officer· within this state, charged with the collection, sar't~ 
keeping, transfer or disbursement of public money, unlawfully convert 
to his own use in any way whatever, or use by way of in vestment in 
any kind of property, or loan without the authority of law, any portion 
of the public money entrmsted to him for collection, safe keeping, trans
fer, or disbursement, every such act is an embezzlement of so much
of said money as is thus taken, converted, invested, used, loaned, or 
unaccounted for, and upon conviction thereof, he shall be imprisoned 
in the penitent~ary not exceeding five. years, and .fined in a sum equal 
to the amo]Jnt of money embezzled, and moreover is forever after
,wards"" disqualified fi·om holding any office under the laws or con~titu
tion ofthis state . 
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8. If any officer, agent, clerk or servant of an~ incorporated com
pany, or' if any clerk, agent or servant of a copartnership, or of any 
person over the age of sixteen years, embezzle and fraudulently con
vert to his own use, or take and secrete with intent to convert to hiB 
own use, without the consent of his employer or master, any money 
or property of another, which has come to his possession, or is under 
his care by virtue of such employment, he is guilty of larceny, and 
shall be punished accordingly. 

9. If any carrier or other person, to whom any money, goods, or 
other property, which may be the subject of larceny, has been deliv
ered to be carried for hire, or if any other person, intrusted \vith such 
property, embezzle, or fraudulently convert to his own use, any such 
money, goods, or other property, either in the mass, as the same were 
delivered or otherwise, and before the same were delivered at the 
place, or t~ the person, where and to whom, they were to be deliver
ed, he is guilty of larceny, and shall be punished accordingly. 

10. If any person buy, receive, or aid in concealing any stolen mo
ney, goods, or any property the stealing of which is declared to be 
larceny; or property obtained by robbery, or burglary, knowing the 
same was so obtained, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
penitentiary, not more than five years, or by fine not exceeding five 
hundred dollars, and imprisonment in the col}nty jail, not more than 
one year. 

11. If any person, having been before convicted of larceny, after
wards commit another larceny, and be thereOf convicted, or if any 
person at the same term of court, is convicted as principal , or as ac
cessary after the fact, in three distinct larcenies, he is deemed a com
mon and notorious thief, and shall be punished by imprisonment in 
the penitentiary, for not less than five years. 

12. If any pet·son after having been convicted of the offence of buy
ing, receiving, or aiding in the concealment of stolen money, goods, 
or any property, the stealing of which is larceny; or property obtained 
by robbery or burglary; be again convicted of the like offence; or if 
any pet· on at the same term of court, is convicted of three distinct 
acts of buying, re.ceiving, or aiding in the concealment of stolen 
pi'operty, or property obtained by robbery or burglary, knowing th~ 
same was so obtained, he sh.:'l.ll be punished as provided in the prece
ding section. 

13. In any prosecution for the offence of buying, receiving,. or a· rt-
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i11g in the concealment of sto~en property; or property obtained by 
robbery or burgla;ry, knowing the same . was so obtained, it shall not 
be necessary to aver, nor prove on the tria l thereof that the persoiJ 
who stole, robbed, or took the property has been convicted. ·· . 
. 14. If any person f1·audulently or feloniously, steai the property of 

a,nother, in any other state or country, and bring the same within this 
state, he may be convicted and punished in the same manner as if 
such larceny has been committed in this state, a.nd in every such 
ca,se, such larceny may be charged to have been committed in any 
county, in or through which such stolen property may have been 
brought. . . 

15. Any person prosecuted under \ the> last section, may. plead a 
former conviction or acquittal for the same offence, in another state 
or country, and if such plea· be admitted or established, it is a bar to 
any further or other proceedings against such person, for the offence 
committed in this state. 

16. If the property stolen consists of any bank note, bond, bill, 
eovenant, bj.ll of exchange, draft, order, or receipt, or any evidence of 
debt whatever, or any public security, or any j nstrument whereby any 
demand, right, or obligation may be assigned, transferred created • . ' ' 
increased, released, extinguished or diminisheil, the money due there-
on, or secured thereby and remaining unsatisfied, or which in any 
event or contingency might be collected thereon, or *e value of the 
pt·operty transferred or effected, as the case may be, shall be adjudg
ed th.e value of the thing stolen. · , , 

TITLE I. 

CHAPTER 5. 

AND COUN1'ERF EITINC. 

SECTION I. If any perso~ with intent to defraud, falsely make, alter, 
forge or counterfeit any public record, or any process ·issued, or purport- · 
ing to be issued by any competent court, magistrate or officer, ,oi· any 
pleading or proc~eding filed or entered in any court of law or, equity, 
•r any attestation or certificate 9f any publie< ()fficer Qr pther person , 
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in relation to any matter wherein suc'h attestation or certificate is re
quired by law, or may be received or be taken as legal proof, any 
charter, deed, will, testament, bond,• writing obligatory, power of at
torney, letter of credit, policy of insurance, bill oflading, bill of ex
ohange, promissory note, or any ' order, acquittance, discharge, or ac
countable receipt for money or other valuable thing, or any accept
ance of any bill of exchange, or order, or any endorsement or es
signmel!t of any bill of exchange, promissory note or order, or of any 
debt or" contract, or ary other instrument in writing, being or purport
ing to be th'e act ofarother, by which any pecuniary demand or ob
ligation, or any right or interest in or to any property whatever is, or 
purport's to be created, increased, ~ransferred, conveyed, discharged, 
or diminished, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the peniten
tiary not more than ten years. 

2. If any person, utter and publish as true, any record, process, 
certificate, deed, will, or any other instrument · of writing mentioned 
in the preceding section, knowing the same to be false, altered, forg
ed, or counterfeited with intent to defraud, he shall be punished by 
imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than fifteen years, and fin-
ed not exceeding one thousand dollars. · 

. 3. If any person with intent to defraud; falsely make, utter, forge, 
or counterfeit any note, certificate, state bond, warrant,.or other in
strument, being public security for money or other property, issued, 
or purporting to be issued by authority of tnis state, or any other of 
the United States, or any indorsement. or other' writing purporting to 
transfer the right or interest of any holder of such public security, he 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary, for not more 
\an twenty years, nor less than five years. 

4. If any person make, alter,. forge, or counterfeit any bank bill, pro
missory note, draft, or other evidence of debt, issued or purporting to 
be issued by any cOJ-poration or company duly authorised for that pur
pose by any state of the United States, or of any other government 
or country, with intent to injury or defraud, he shall be punished by 
inprisonment in the penitentiary, not more than ten years, or by fine 
not exceeding· tbree hundred dollars, and i~Jtprisonrnent in· the county 
jail not exceeding one year. · 

· 5 . . If any pe'I'son ha·s in his . possession~, any · forged , counterfeited, 
or altered bank bill, promissory note, draft, or other ~vidence of debt · 
issued, or purpotting to Jbe issueq as- is mei1tioned in the preceding 
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secti?n, with intent to def':"~l.Ud, knowing them to be so forged, coun
~erfe~ted, or altered, he shall b(l punished by imprisonment in the pen
ltenttary not more than five years, or by fine not exceeding two hun
dred dollars, and imprisonment in the c'?unty jail not exceeding one 
year. 

6. If any person utter, or pass, or tender in payment as true, any 
false, altered, forged or counterfeit note, certificate, state bond, war
rant, or other instrument of public security, or any bank bill, promis
sory note, draft, or other evidence of debt, issued, or. purporting to be 
i,;sued, by any corp<_>ration or company duly authorised as heretofore 
mentioned, knowing the same to be false, altered, forged or counter
f~it, with intent to injury or defraud, he shall be punished by impris
onment in the penitentiary, not more than ten years, or by fine, not 
exceeding ~ve hundred dollars, and imprisonment in the county jail, 
not exceedmg one year. 

7. If any person having been convicted of the offences described in 
the preceding section; afterwards be convicted of a like offence, .or 
if any person at the same term of the court, is convicted of three such 
disti.nct offences, he shall be punished by impri11onment in the peni
tentiary, not le.>s than two years, nor more than ten years. 

8. If any person engrave, make or mend, or begin to engrave, make 
or mend any plate, block, press or other tool, instrument, or implement 
or make or provide any paper or other materials adapted and design
ed for the forging or makiqg any false and counterfeit note, certificate, 
state bond, warrant, or other instrument of public security for money, 
or other property of this state, or any other of the United States, or 
any bank bill, promissory note, draft, or other e,vidence of debt, issued 
or purporting to be issued by any corporation or company, and every 
person who has in his possesion any such plate, or block engraved in 
any part, or any press, or other tool, instrument or implement, paper, 
or other material, adapted and designed as aforesaid, with intent to 
use ~he same, or to cause or permit the same to be ~sed in forging or 
makmg any such false and forged certificates, notes, bonds, warrants, 
public securities, or evidences of debt, shall be punished by imprison
ment in the penitentiary, for not more than five years, nor less than 
two years. 

n. If any person forge or counterfeit any gold or silver coin current 
by l~w or usage_ within this state; and any person who has in his pos
sessiOn, at the same time, five or more pieces of false money or coin, 
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counterfeited in the similitude of any gold or silver coin current as 
aforesaid, knowing the same to be fa.lse and counterfeit, and with in·· 
tent to utter or pass the same as true, he shall be punished by impris
onment in the penitenti~ry not more than ten years, nor }ell& than one 
year. 

10. Every person who has in his possession any number of piece~ 
less than five, of the counterfeit coin mentioned in the preceding s-ec
tion, knowing the same to be false or counterfeit, with intent to utter 
or pass the same as true, and any person who utters, passes, or tend
ers in payment any false and counterfeit coin, knowing the same to 
be false, and counterfeit, shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
penitentiary not exceeding eight years, or fined not more than five him
dred dollars, and imprisoned in the county jail not exc-eeding one year. 

. . 11. If any pers~n, fraudulently connect ~get her different parts of 
sevet;al genuine bank bills, notes, or other instruments in writing, so 
as to produce one instrument, or alter any note or instrument in writ
ing, in a matter that is material with intent to defraud, the same shall 
be deemed forgery, in like manner as if such bill or note; or other in
strument had been forged. and counterfeited, and the offender shall be 
punished accordingly. . . 

12. If any -fictiti.ous ot· pretended signature of an officer or agent of 
any corporation, shall be ft'Rudulently affixed to any ·instrument of 
writing, purporting to be a note, draft, or other evidence of debt, is
sued by such corporation, whh intent to uttm· or pass the same as 
tt:ue, it is forger)c; though no such person may ever have been an offi
cer. or agent of such corporation; nor such corporation have ever ex
isted. Every person guilty of this offence shall be plmished by im
prisonment in the penitentiary not more than.five years, or fined not 
exceeding three hundred dollars , and imprisoned in the county jail not 

· more than one year. 
13. The total or partial erasure or obliteration of any record, pro

ce8s, certificate, deed, will, or any other instrument in writing men
ti'oned in this chapter, with intent to defraud, shall be deemed forge
ry; and the offender shall be punished by imprisonment in the peni
tentiary not exceeding five years, or fined not exceeding five hundred 
dollars, and imprisoned in the county j ail not exceeding one year. 

H. [f any person having been convicted of either of the offence,; 
mentioned in the preceding section, be afterwards convicted of a likl<\ 
ofl'ence, or if any person at th.e same term of court, shall be convicted 
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Qf three such distinct offences, he shall be punished by imprisonment 
in the penitentiary, not more t~an ten years, nor less than three years. 

15. If any perso~ cast, stamp, engrave, make or mend, or have in 
his possession any mould, die, press, ·or other instrument or tool, 
adapted and designed for the forging or counterfeiting of any coin be
fore mentioned, with intent to use the same, or permit the same to be 
used for that purpose, he shall be punished by imprisonment in tlle 
]Jenitentiary, not more than five years, or by fine not exceeding one 
tltousand dollars, and imprisonment in the county jail not more than . 
one year. 

16. If any person forge, or counterfeit any gold or silver coin of any 
foreign government or country, with intent to export the s~me, to in

_jure or defraud any.such government or the citizens thereof, he shall 
he punished by imprisonment in the . penitentiary not exceeding fen 
~~ . 

17. Every person who is convicted of having forged, counterfeited, 
or falsely altered, th~· great seal of this state, or the seal 'of any public 
officer authorized by law, or the seal of any court, corporation, city 
or county, or who falsely make, forge, or counterfeit any impressioh 
purporting t? be the impression of any such seal with intent to ' de
ti·aud, shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not ex
ceeding ten years. 

18. On the trial of any person for forging or counterfeiting any 
bill, note, or any other evidence of debt, purporting to be issued by 
any incorporated company, or for uttering, passing, or attempting to 
pass, or having in possession the same with intent to utter or pas's 
s uch bill, note, or evidence of debt, it is not necessary to prove the in-

. corporation by the charter, or act thereof, but the same may -be prov
ed by general reputation, and persons of skill are competent witness'
es to prove that such bill, note, or evidence of debt is forged or conn · 
terfeit. · 

, 
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TITLE I,~ 

CHAPTER 6. 

· OFF,ENCES. AGAINST PUBLIC JUSTICE. 

SEcTioN 1. If any person on oath or affirmation lawfully adminis
tered, wilfully and corruptly swear or affirm falsely to any material 
matter in any, proceeding in any co.urt of justice; or before any officer 
thereof, or before any tribunal, or officer created by law, or in any 
proceeding, or in regard to any matter or thing, in or respecting 
whicb, an o1;1.th or affirmation is, or may he required, or authorised by 
law; he is guilty of perjury; and shall be punished if the perjury was 
committed on the trial of a capital crime, by imprisonment in the 
penitentiary for life, or any term not less than ten years ; and if com
mitted in any other case, by imprisonment in the penitentiary not 
m<;~re thap. ,ten years, nor less than two years. 

, 2. If any ,perscn procure another to commit perjury, he is guilty of 
· su!>ornatio-q of p~rjury; and shall be punished as provided in the pre
ceding section. 

3. If any person endeavor· to incite or procure another to commit 
perjury, though no perjury be committed, he shall be punished by im
pri.sonment in the penitentiary, not more than five years, or fined not 
exceeding five hundred dollars, and imprisoned in·the county jail not 
mo~e than pp.e year. 
· 4. lf any person give, ,offer or promise to any executive, or judicial 
officer, or member of the general assembly after his election or ap
pointment, and either before or after he has been qualified, or taken 
his seat, a11y valuable consideration, gratuity, service or benefit what- . 
_eve~;, with intent to influence his act, vote, opinion, or judgment in 
any matter, question, cause or proceeding which may be pending, or 
which may legally come, or be brought before him in his official ca
pacity, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not 
more than five years, or by fine not more than one thousand dollars, 
and imprisonment in the county jail not more than one year. 

5. If any executive or judicial officer, or member of the general as
sembly, accept any valuable consideration, gratuity, service or bene
fit whatever, or any promise to make the same, or to do any act bene
-ficial to such officer or member under the agreement, or with th e un-
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derstanding that his vote, opinion, decision or judgment sha.U·begiven 
in any particular manner, or ~pon any particular side of~nyquestion, 
cause, or other proceeding. which is, or m~y by law be brought before 
him in his official capacity, or ~hat in such·capacity he will make any 
particular nomination or aP,pointment, ~e shall t>e i~prisoned in the 
penitentiary .n?t more than ten, yea~s, ·or by fine not more than two 
thousand dollars, :;tnd imprisonment in the co,unty jail not mor~ than 
one yea-r. , , , 

6. Eve.ry person who is convicted under the two las,t preceding sec
tions of this chapter, .shall forever after"Vards . be, disqualiflej from 
holding any office under the laws or constitution of this state. . . ' 
. 7. If any person directly or · indirectly give, offer, OJ.! promise any 
valuable consideration, or gratuity to any other pei;son, not being 
such officer a s is mentioned in the preceding section, with intent to 
induce such other person to procure for him by pis interest, ~nfluence, 
or any other means whatever; any place of trust within this sta,ter, he 
sh a ll be punished by fine not exce~ding three hundred dollru:s, and 
imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding one year. ' ' . 

8. If any person not.beipg such offic~r as is referred to in the pre
ceding sections of ,tliis c~apter, a~c ept an~ receive of another, any 
v~luable consideration or gratuity whatevt:r, as a reward for procur
ing, or attempting to procure, any office or. place of trust within. this 
state , for a ny person, he. shall be punish~d by fine n<;>t exceed,ing 
three hundred Aollars, and imprisonment in the county jail not ex
ceeding one year. 

9 . .If a ny person give, offer or promise, any valuable consideration 
or g1·atuity whatever, to any one summoned,, appojnte~, or s¥,Jorn as a 
j uror, or appointed .or <;hosen arbitrator or umpire, referee, or to allY 
master in. chaqcery, or appraiser of real or personal estate, or auditor, 
with intent to infbtency the opinion or decision of.any su.ch persol,l in 
any matter, inque.st, or cause, which ,may be pending, ol"canlegally 
come befol'e him, or. which he may be called on to decide in either of 
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said. capacities, he ,shall be
1 

punislfed by, impr4sonment in, the _peni-
tentu).ry not more than five years, or by fine not exc~eding one thou
san~ dollars, an.d imprisonment in the 1,county jail.pot mpre than .one 
Year 1 ·. · · 
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10. If any person, summoned, appqi9ted, or .sworn ~ a juror, or 
appoi~ted arbitrator, ,urppi1:~, or referee, or ma,ster in chancery, ·or 
auditor, or app1·aiser as aforesaid, take or receive any valuable con-



sideration ~"or gratuity whate'\>er to give his Yerdict, award or ~eport 
in favor of any particular party, for the hearing or decision of which 
such person has beeh summoned, appointed, 'or chosen as aforesaid, 
he- shall be punished 'by~imprisonment in the penitentiary not more 
than ten years, or by fine not exceeding one tlwuE<and dollars, and 
!mprisonment in ' the county:jail not exceeding ~me year. 

!} I. If any person attemp improperly to 'influence any juror, in any 
civil or criminal cause, or any one drawn, or summoned, or .appoint
ed, o·r sworn as· such juror,' or ariy arbitrator or referee, in relation to 
any <fi.Use or ~after, pending in, or 'to be brought before t~e court, 
for which such juror has been drawn or summoned, appointed or 
sworn; or for the hearing and decision of which, such arbitrator or 
referee has been chosen or appointed he shall be punished by fine not 
exceeding five hundred dollars, and imprisonment in the county jail 
not more than six months. 

12. If any person dra~n, summoned, or sWorn as juror make any 
promise or agreement to give a verdict for or against any person, in 
any civil or criminal case, or corruptly receive any paper, evidence, 
or information from any one, in relation to any matter or cause, for 
the trial of which· he is sworn, without the authority of the court or 
officer before whom such cause or matter is then pending, he shall 
be punished by a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, or impri
iOned in the county jail not exceeding three months. · 

13. If any. sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable, or·coroner, receive from 
a defendant, or any other person, any money or other valuable thing, 
as a consideration or inducement for omitting or delaying to arrest 
any defendant, or to car~y him before a magistrate, 'or to prison, or 
for postponing, delaying, or neglecting the sale ·of property on execu
tion, or for omitting or delaying to perform any other duty pertaining 
to ·his office, he !5hall be punished by fine not exceedirtg five hundred 
dollars, or· imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding six months, or 
by-both fine a:r'td impriso~ment a·t the discretion of the· c~urt. 
- 14. If any officer authorized to' serve process, wilfully refuse to ex
ecute any .lawful proc'ess to him d:irecteil, requiring him to apprepend 
or confine any per on .charged with, or convicted of any public of
fence, or ·wilfully delay or omit to execute such process, whereby such 
person escape, -lie' shall lbe punished by i~prisonment in the county 
jail, .not more that1 one year, or by fine not exceeding one thousand 
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tlolltts, or by both fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the 
court. 

15. If any person corruptly and wilfu}ly demand and receive of 
another, for performing any service or official duty, for which the fee 
or eomp~nsation is establi.,hed by law, any greater fee or compensa
tion is allowed ·or provided for the sarhe, or if any ·witness falsely and 
corruptly certify that as sl.1eh, he has travelled more miles, or attend
ed tnore days, than he has actually travell~d or attended, he shall be 
punished by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars for each offence, 
or imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding six, months. 

16. If any person having knowledge of the commission of any ~f
fence,' punishable with death, or imprisonment in the penitentiary for 
life, take any money or valuable consideration, or gratuity, or any 
promise therefor, upon an agreement or understanding, express or im
plied, to compound or conceal such offence, or not to prosecute the 
same, or not to give evidence thereof, he shall be punished by impris
onment in the penitentiary not more than six years, or by fine not ex
ceeding one thousand dollars. 

1 "/. If any person h!wi11g imowledge of the commission of any of
fence punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary for a limited 
term of years, is guilty of the offence described in the preceding sec
tion, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail, not 
more than one year, and by fine not exceeding four hundred dollars. 

18. If any jailor or other officer voluntarily suffer any prisoner in 
his custody, upon charge or conviction of a capital felony, to escape, 
he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more 
than ten years, nor less than one year. 

19. If any jailor or other officer voluntarily suffer any prisoner in 
his custody upon charge, or co:wiction of a felony, other than capital 
to esc::j,pe, He shall be punlE hed by imprisonment in the penitentiary 
not more than eight years, or fine not more than one thousand dollar,; . 

20. If any jailor or other officer voluntarily suffer any prisoner in 
his custody upon charge or conviction of any public offence to escape, 
Jte shall be fined, not more than five hundred dollars, or imprisoned 
in the county jail, not exceeding one year, or by both fine and im
prisonment. 

21. If any person by any means whatever, aid or assist any pris
oner lawfully detained in the penitentiary, or in any jail -or place 
of confinement, for any felony, in an attempt to efc'cape, whether such 
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,escape be effected or not ; or who forcibly rescues any person held 
in legal custody upon any criminal charge, he shall be punished by 
imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding ten years, or by fine 
not exceeding five hundred dollars,· and imprisonment in the county· 
jail not exceeding one year. · 

22. Every person, who by any means whatever, shall a;id or .assist 
any prisoner lawfully committed to any jail or place of confinement, 
charged with or convicted of any criminal offence, other than a felo
ny, whether such escape be effl(cteq or not, or ''~-·ho convey into such 
jail or place of confinement, any disguise, instrument, ~rms, or oth~r 
thing pt·oper· or useful to facilitate the esc~pe of any prisoner so com
nutted, whether such·e.scape be effected or attempted or not, shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the con:1ty jail not exceeding one year, 
ot· by fine not exceeding five hundred dpllars, or both such fine and 
imprisc;mment at the disct•etiOJl of t\~e COUrt. I 

23. Every person who aids or af1sists any prisonerin ,cscaping or at
tempting to escape frotp. the custody of any sheriff, deputy sheriff, 
marshal, constable, or other officer or person who has the lawful 
charge of such prisoner upon any criminal charge, shall, be, puni::;hed 
by fine not exc e::eding three hundred dollars, or imprisoned ,in the coun
ty jail not exceeding one year' or by both fi.ne and impr~sonment at 
the discretion of the court. 

24. If any person confined in the penitentiary, for any less per~ou 
than for life, break such prison and espape • trom thence, ~e shall be 
punished by imprisonment in, such prison, for a term riot ·exceeding 
five years, to commence from and after the expiration of the 'original 
term of his imprisonment. · 

25. If any person confined in a county jail upon any conviction for 
a criminal offence1 break such jail, 11nd escape therefrom, he shall be 
imprisoned in such prison not exceeding one year, to commence from 
and after the expiration of his former s~ntence, and fined not exce~d-
ing three hundred dollars. . 

26. If any person knowingly and wilfully rysist or oppose an:y offi
cer of this state, or any person aqthorised by law, in serving 1or at
tempting to execute any legal writ, rJile, order, or process whatsoever, 
he shall be punished, by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeq
ing one year, or fined not. exceeding. one thousand dollars, . npr less 
than fifty dollars, or by both flne and imprisonment, at, the discretion 
o~tl:ie ,court. · · 

.:i l , 
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27. If any person being lawfully required by any sheriff, deputy sher
iff, coroner, constable, or other officer, wilfully neglector refuse to assist 
him in the execution of his office, in any 01·iminal case, or in any case 
of escape or rescue, be shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
eo11nty jail, not more than six months, or fined not more than one 
hundred dollars. · 

28. If any person falsely assume to be a judge, justice of the peace, 
magistrate, sheriff, deputy sheriff, coroner, or constable, and take up
'On himself to act as such, or to require any one to aid or assist him 
in any matter pertaining to the duty of -any such officer, he shall 
!be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not more than one 
year, or by fine not exceeding three hundred dollars. 

29. If any person take upon himself to exercise or officiate in any 
·office or plac e of au.thority, in this state, without being legally autho
rised, or if ~ny person by color of' his office, wilfully and ·corruptly op
press any person, u.ncler pretence of acting in his official capacity, he 
-shall be punished by fine, not exceeding o'ne thousand dollars, or im
priso9ed in the cot;mty jail not more than one year, or by both :fin.e 
and imprisonment. 

30. If any judge, justice of the peace, clerk of any court, sheriff, co
roner, constable, attorney or 'courteillor at law, encourage, excite, or 
stir up any suit, quarrel, or controversy bet~veen two or more persons, 
with intent to inju.Ty such person or persons, he sha11 be punished by 
fine.n.ot exceeding; live hundred dollars , and shall be answerable tp 
.the pat·ty injured im treble 'dam~ges . 

31. 'Vhen any duty is, or shall be enjoined by law upon any pub
He officer, or upon any person holding any public trust or employment, 
every wilfulnegl·ect to perfdt·m such duty, where no special provision 
has been made for the punishment of such delinquency, is a mis-de
meanor. 

32. When the performance of any act is prohibited, by any statute, 
and no penalty lbr the violation of such statute is imposed, the doing 
o.f such act is a mis-demeanor. 

33. Every per·son who is convicteQ. of a mis-demeanor the punish
ment of which~; not o,therwise prescribed by any statute of this state, 
s hall be punisihed by imprisonment in the county jail not more than 
one year, or by fine not exceedii1g five hu_ndred dollars, or by both 

· such fitie and imprisonment. ·: ' · 
34. If any public officer ft1audulcnt1y make or give false entries or 

) 
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false returns, or false certificates or receipts in cases wbere entrie!;!", re
turns , certificates or receipts are aut~1orised by law, he shall be :fin ell 
not exceeding five hundred dollars; or imprisoned in the county jail 
not exceeding one year, or by both at the discretion ofthe court. 

TITLE I. 

CH.-\.PTER i . 

;\1.-\I,ICIOUS i\IISCHif.F A~D TRESPASS 0~ l'ROJ'ERTY-

SEcTIO:S 1. If any person maliciously kill, maim, or di;:rfigm·e, any 
hm·se, cattle, or other domestic beast of another, or maliciously ad
minister poison to any such animals , or expose any poisonous sub
s tance with intent that the same should be taken by them, he shall 
he punished by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one 
year, or by fine not exceeding three hundred dollars. 

2. If any pe1·son maliciously injure or destroy any dam, Joel, , canal 
t t·ench, or reservoi1·, or any of the appurtenances thereof, or any of the 
gear or machinery of any mill or manufactory, or maliciously draw 
ofl' the water from any mill pond, reservoir, canal; or trench, or-destroy, 
injure, or render useless any engine or the apparatus thereto belong.:._ 
ing, prepared or kept for the extinguishment of fires, he shaM be pun
ished by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year, and 
fin ed not exceeding fi"c hundred dollat·s. 

3. If any person maliciously injure, remove, or destroy, any bridge, 
t·a il or plank road; o1· place, o1· cause to be placed any obstmction oo 
:-ouch bridge, or road, or wilfully obstruct or injure any public road o1· 
high~vay , or maliciously cut, burn, or in any way break down, injrn·e, 
or destt·oy, any telegmphic post, or in any way cut, break or injure 
the wires, or any appa1·atus thereto belonging, he shall be punished 
hy imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than five years, or by 
llne not exceeding five hundt·ed dollars, and imprisonment in the 
county jail not exceeding one year. 

4. Jf any per.,on maliciously cut away, let loose, injure or destroy, 
any boom or raft of wood, log"', or other lumber, or any boat or vessel 
fastened to any place, ofwhich he is not the owner, or legal possess-
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()r, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding five hundred dollar~, 
and imprisoned in the county jail not more than one year; and shall al
RO forfeit to the use 'of the person so injured double the amount of dam~ 
ages by him thereby sustained, to be recovered in an action at law. 

5. If any person maliciously cut dmvn, .injure or destroy, any fruit 
or o:.:namental tree, or other tree, vine, or shrub of another, standing 
or growing for ornament or u~>e , or maliciously breaT< down, mar, de
face, or injure, any fence, hedge, or ditch inclosing lands belonging 
to another, or throw down, or open any gate, or bars not his own or 
under his charge, and leave them open, whereby an injury is done to 
another; or maliciously injure,destwy or sever from the land of anoth
er, any produce thereof, or any thing attached thereto, he shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the county jail not more than one year, 
m· by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by both imprison
ment and fine, at the discretion of the court. 

6. If any person maliciously take down, injure, or remove any mon
ument erected, or any tree marked as a boundary of any tract of 
limd, city, town, o1· lot, or destroy, deface, or alter the marks of any 
such monument or tree inade ior the purpose of designating such 
boundary, or injure or deface any mile stone, post, or guid-e board , 
erected on any public way, or remove, deface, or injure any sign 
board, or break onemove any lamp or lamp post, or extif?guish any 
lamp on any bridge, way, street, or passage, he shall be ptinishcd by 
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
county jail not exceeding one year, or by both fine and imprisonment 
at the discretion of the court. 

7. If any person wilfully commit any trespass by cutting do~vn or 
destroying any timber or wood standing or gi'Owing on the land of 
anoth er , or by carrying away timber or wood being on such land, m· 
by digging ot' carrying away any earth, stone, marble, slate, coal, 
copper, lead, iron ore, or any other ore or metal, or by taking and 
carrying ft·om such land, any grass, hay, corn, grain, fl'uit or other 
vegetables, 01~ canying away from any wharf, street, or landing p1acc, 
any goods whatever, in which he has no interest, he shall be punished. 
by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisoned in tht'\' 
eounty jail not more than one year, or by both fine and imprisonment 
at'the discretion of the court. 

8. If any person wilfully commit any trespass by entering upon 
t'he garden, orchard1 or improved land of another, with intent to take, 
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carry, a\vay, destroy or injure the tre'es, shrubs,,grain, grass, bay, frul1l·~ 
or vegetables there being, he shall be ,punished by fine, not e:Xceed
ing fifty dollars, or i~prisonment in the co\'nty jail not more than 

thirty days. · , ., . . 
o: If any person maliciously injure, deface, or destroy any lJuildmg· 

or fixture attached thereto, or wilfully and maliciously destr~y , injure 
or sec~ete, , any g.oods, chattels or valuable paper>~ of anothetl'1· he shaU 
be punished by imprisonment in, the comity jail,. ~bt mor.@l 1f~~m one 
year, or by. fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, and ~- hable tO> 
the ,p.arty injured, .in a su,m equal to three times the value of the prop- . 
erty so destroyed or injured, in a civil action. 

10.1 If any p~rson wilfully write, make I,Uarks, or draw characteE · 
on the walls, 'or, any other pa~t of any church, college, academy 7 

school hou·se, court liouse, or other public building, or wiliully injure, 
or deface the same, or any ·wall or fence inclosing the same, he shall 
be punished by fine not excee<J,ing two hundred dollars, or impris.on
ed in the county jail. not more than one year, or by both fine and Im
prisonment at the discretion of the court. · 

11. If any per~on intentionally deface, obliterate, tear down, or 
destroy, in whole .or in part, any transcript, or extract fi·orn. or of, any 
law of the United States, or of this state, or any proclamat10n, adver
tisement, or notification set up at any place within this state by au
thority oflaw, or by or.der of any court, during the time fox~ which ~he 
same is to remain set up; he shall be fined in a sum not exoeedmg 
oi1e hundred dollars no\· less than ten dollars, and may at the discre
ti,on of the court be imprisoned in the county jail not e:xceeding thirty 
days · · · 1;. ' If any ovvner, master, clerk, or any other person, having charge, 
or belonO'ing to any ho~t, vessel or raft, take any cord wood, or any 
other sp;cies of property from the own~r or his agent, without the 
knowledge of such owner or agent, or without paying the customary 
p~ice for the same, he shaJl be punished by fine not efceeding .two 
hund~ed dollars, orb~ imprisonment in the county jailiiot exceeding 

six monthf' . 

I l 

r 

TITLE I. 

CHAPTER 8. 

OFFENCES AGAINST THN RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE. 
I 

.SECTION I. l'f 'any, perso,n offer or give a bribe to .any, elector, fo.r 
the ~urpose of influen.cing his vpte at ap.y e~ectio~ authorized by law, 
and If any elector entitled to vote at such election receive such. bribe 
he shall b~ p~nish~d by fine nc;>t exceeding fiv tl hundred dollars 01~ 
impr.ison~d in the county jaii not ~xceeding one year, or by bOth flne 
and 1mpnsonment at the discretion' c;>f the court. 1 

' 

:· 'If any elector unlawfull~ vote more than once at any election, 
:'·hteh may be held bY. virtue of any law of this state, he' shall be pun
~sb-ed by fine not exceeding two hundrea dollars, or by.imprisonment 
Ill the county jail aot exceeding one year. . 

3 .. If any pe~son knowing himself' not to be qualified, vote at any 
.electiOn authortzed by law, he shall be punished by fi~;te not exceed
mg two hundred·dollars, or Hy· imprisonmeilt! In tlie county jail not 
exceeding six months. " 

1 

' ' •• 

I I · 

. 4. If any person go, or come into any county ofthis .state, ~J.nd vote 
m such county', not being a res:ldeht thereof, qe . shall be punished by 
fine no~ 'exceeding t~o hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
county jail not exceeding one y'ear. 

5. If any pe~son ~ilfully V()te 1'1Tho ha;:; nqt been a resident of this 
s~ate for six months ne~t preceding the'election, or who at the tinie of 
the election is not twenty one years ~f age, or ' who is not a citizen of 
the United ·State.s, or who is not duly qualified fi·om other disability 
to vote at the pla~e where, and time when the' vote is ' t~ · be given, 
~1e ~aU be fined m a sum not exceeding three hundred dollars, or 
unpr1soned in the county jail not exceeding one year. . 

6. If any person procure, aid, or assist counsel or advise another 
to ~ve -his vote, knowing that such perso~ is disq~alifled , he shall he 
pumshed by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, nor less than 
fifty dollars, and be imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding· one 
year. • 

7. If any person furnish an elector with a ti-cket or ballot informinO' 
h'im that it contains a name or names, different from those' which ar: 
written or printed therein, with an intent to induce him to vote contra-



ry to his inclination ; or who f1·audulently or deceitfully changes a 
ballot of any elector, by which such elector is deprived ft·om voting 
for such candidates or person as he intended, he shall be punished by 
imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding two years, and fined not 
exceeding one thousand dollars, nor less than o~e hunqred dollars. 

8. If any person unlawfully and by force, or threats of force, pre
vent or endeavor to prevent, any elector from giving his vote at ruty 
public election in this state, he shall be punished. by imprisonment in 
the county jail not exceeding six months, and fi~ed not more than two 
hundred dollars. 

9. If any person give or offer a bribe to ~ny judge, clerk, or can
vasser of any election authorized by law, or any executive officer at
tending the same, as a consideration for some act done, or omitted to 
be done, contrary to his offic~al duty in relation to such election, he 
shall be punished by fine not exceeding seven liundred dollars, and. 
imprisonment in the county jail not Hceeding one year. 

10. If any person procure or endeavor to procure the vote. of any 
elector, or the influence of any person over other electors, at any elec
tion for himself, or for or against any candidnte, by means of .vio-' . . 
lence, threats of violence, or threats of withdrawing custom, or dealmg 
in business or trade, or enforceing the payment of debts, or in bring
ing a suit or criminal . prosecution, or any other threat of injury 'to be 
inflicted by him, or by his means, he shall be. punisl,ted by fine not 
exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisonment in the county jail not 
more than one year. , . 

11. If any judge or clerk of a'ny election authorised by Ia~, know
ingly make or consent to any f~lse. entry on t~e list of voters or pol! 
booksl or put into the ballot box, or permit to be so put in, any ballot 
not given by a voter; or take out of such b?x, or permit ,to be so taken 
out, any ballot deposited therein, except,in the m~nner prescribed by 
law; or by any other act or omis!lion designedly destroy or cha1;1ge the 
ballots given by the electors, he shall be punisl).ed by fine not exceed
ing one thousaO:d dollars, and imprisonm~nt in the county Jail 11~t ..ex , 
ceeding one yea~. ' , ' • 

12. When any one who offers to vote at any election is objected to . . ' 
by an elector as a person not possessing the requisite qualifications, if 
any judge .of such election unlawfully pe,rmit him oo vote without pro
(liicing proof of such qualification in the mannm; directed by law, or 
i( any s.w;:l1. j;1elge wilfully 1•efus~ the v~te of ar~y person who cor11plie" 
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with tbe reqUisites prescribed by ;law to prove his qualifications, he 
iBhall be punished by fine not elllceeding ttwo hundPed dollars, nor lese 
than twenty dollars, or by imprisonment in the .county jail not exceed~ 
ing six months. 

13. If any judge, -clerk, or executive officer, designedly omit to do 
.any -official.act required by Jaw, or designedly do any il.legal act, in 
relation to any public .election by which act or omission the votes 
,taken at any such eleotion, in any city, town, precinct, township or 
district be .klst, or the electors thereof be depriv.ed of their suffrage., at 
such election; or' -designedly -do any act which renders such election 
void,he shall be fined· not less than one hundred dollare, nor more than 
one thousand dollars, or imprisoned in the county jail not more than 
one year,or by both fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the oourt. 

14. lf any judge, clerk or _mess.enger after having been deputed by 
the judges of the election to carry the .poll books of such election to the 
place where by law they are to be canvassed, wilfully or negLgently 
fail to deliver such poll books within the time prescribed by law, safe 
with the seal unbroken, he shall for every such offence .be punished 
by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars nor less than fifty dollars . 

"l'lTLE I. 

CHAPTE-R 9. 

AGAINST CHASTITY, MORALITY AND DEC.RNCY. 

SECTION 1. E••ety person who commits the crimt: of adultery, shan 
.be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than three 
years, or by fine not exceeding three hundred dollars, and imprison
ment in the county jail not exceeding one year; and when the crime 
is committed between parties only one of whom is married, both are 
guilty of adultery and shall be punished accordingly. No prosecution 
ior adultery can be commenced but on the complaint of tl.-~e hUf:lband 
or wife. . 

2. If any persoq who has a former husband or wife living, m~J· 

another person, or continue to · cohabit with such second husband o:r 
wife, ill. this state, he or she, except in the ea~es mention:-d in the fol
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lowing·..section, are guilty of bigamy .and shall be punished by impri
sonment in the penitentiary not more than five years, or by fine not 
exceeding fi:ve ·hundred dollars, and imprisonment in the county jail 
not more than one year. 

3. The provisions of the preceding Bection do not extend to any 
person whose husband or wife has continually remained beyond seas, 
or who has voluntarily withdrawn from th{: other, and remained ab
sent for the space of three years together, the party marrying again, 
not knowing the other to be living within that time; nor to any person 
who has good reason to believe such husband or "'ife to be dead, nor 
to any person who has been legally divorced froin the bonds of matri
mony. 

4. Every unmarried person, who knowingly marries the husband or 
wife of another, when such husband or wife are guilty of bigamy 
thereby, shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not 
exceeding three years, or by fine not more than .three hundr.ed dol
lars, and imprisonment in the county jail, not exceeding one year. 

5. If any man and woman not being married to each other, lewdly 
and lasciviously associate and cohabit together, or if any man or wo
man married or unmarried, are guilty of open and gross lewdness, 
and designedly make any open and indecent, or obscene exposure of 
his Ol' her person, or of the person of another, every such person shall 
be punished by imprisonment in the county j ail not exceeding six 
months, or by fine not exceeding two hundred dollars .. 

6. If any person keep a house of ill fame, resorted to for the purpose 
of prostitution or lewdness, he shall be punished by imprisonment in. 
the county jail, not more than one year, or by fine not exceeding five 
hundred dollars; and any person, who after having been once convict 
ed of such.'Offencc, again be convicted of the like qffence, he shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not less than one year. 
nor more than three years. 

7. When the lessee of a dwelling house, i2 convicted of keeping the 
Ra.me as a house of ill fame, the lease or contract for letting such house 
is at the option of the lessor, void, and such lessor may thereupon have 
the- lik~ remedy to recov r possession, as against a tenant holding 
over after the expiration of his t erm. 

' B. - If any person let any house, lmo\ying that th~ lessee intends t() 

use it as a place of resort for the purpose of prostitution and lewdness 
or knowingly permih <uch lessee to \lSC the same tor 1mch purpose, he: 
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shall be punished by fine not exceeding three hundred doll&rs, or im
prisoned in the county jail not exceeding six months. 

9. If any person inveigle or entice any female before reputed virtu
ous, to a house of ill fame, or shall knowingly conceal, or aid, or abet 
in concealing any such female so deluded or enticed, for the purpose 
of prostitution or lewdness, he shall be punished by imprisonment in 
the pei-titentiary not more than ten years, nor less than three years. 

10. If any person without lawful authority wilfully dig up, disinter, 
remove, or can·y away any human body, or the remains thereoffhnn 
its place of interment, or aid or assist in so doing, or wilfully receive, 
conceal, or dispose of any such human body or remains thereof, or if 
any person wilfully and unnecessarily, and in an improper manner, 
indecently expose, throw away or abandon any human body or the re
mains thereof in any public place, or in any river, stream, pond, or · 
other place, every such ·offender shall be punished by imprisonment· 
in the connty jail not exceeding ene year, or by fine not exceedino- one 
thousand dollars, or by both fine and imprisonment. 

11. If any person wilfully destroy or injl1l'e any tomb, grave stone, 
monument, or other thing placed or designated as a memorial of the 
Jead, or any fence railing or other thing placed about the same, or 
any place inclosed for the burial of the dead; or wilfully destroy, 
injure or remove any tree, shrub or plant within such inclosure, he 
~hall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not more than 
one year, or by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars,. er by both 
fine and imprisonment. 

12. If any person cruelly beat er torture any horse or ox~ or other 
beast, whether belonging to himself or :inother, he shall be punished 
by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

13. If any person import, pt·int, publish, sell, or distribute any book, 
pamphlet, ballad, or any printed paper containing obscene language, 
or obscene prints, pictures or descriptions manifestly tending to cor
rupt the morals of youth, or introduce into any family, school, or place 
of education, or buy, procure, receive, or have in his possession any 
o~uch book, pamphlet, ballad, printed paper, picture, or description,. 
dther for the purpose of loan, sale, exhibition, or circulation, or with 
intent to introduce the same, into any family• school, or place of ed
ucation, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding two hundred 
dollars . . 

11. If any person wilfully disturb, or disquiet any assembly of per-
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~ons met for r-eligious worship, by profane discourse, or rude and in
decent behavior, .or by making a noise either within the place of \\~or
ship, .or so near as to disturb the order and solemnity of the assembly, 
he shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not more 
than thirty days, or by fine, not exceeding fifty dollars. 

15. If any person, within one mile from the place where any reli
gious society are collected together for religious worship, in any :field 
or woodland, expG,se to sale or gift, any spirituous or other liquors, or 
any article of merchandise, or any provisions or other articles of traf
fic, he ' shall be punished by :fine not exceeding fiftJ dollars. 

16. The preceding section does not apply to tavern or grocery 
lmepers, exercising their calling m· business in the places mentioned 
in their licenses, nor to .any distillers or manufacturers, or others in 
the prosecution of their ordinary calling or business, so as to prevent 
them fmm vending .or exposing to sale tlie artiCles above prohibited at 
their place of residence; nor to any person who has a writter1 pe'rmit 
fmm the person having the charge of such religious society, to sell 
any 9f such prohibited articles, by complying with the re/;\·nlations oC 
such religious assembly, and with the laws of this state. 

17. If any person keep a house, shop, or place resorted to for the 
purpose of gambling, or permit or suffer any person in any house, 
,;hop, or other place under his contml or care, to play at cards, dice, 
faro, roulette, equality, or other game for money or other thing, such 
offender shall be fined in a; sum not less than fifty dollars, nor more 
than three hundred dolla1·s ~nd imprisoned in the county j ail not ex
ceeding one year or both :fine and imprisonment. In a prosecution 
under this section, any person who has the charge of~ or attends to 
any such house, shop, or place, may be deemed the keeper thoreof. 

18. If any person make oath before a justice of the peace, that hf' 
has probable cause to suspect, and does suspect, that any house. 
building, or place, naming the house or pbce, and the occupant, if' 
unlawfully used as a common gaming house, or place for the purpose 
of gaming for rp.oney or other property, and that persons resort to the 
same for that purpose, ,,,.hether they be known to the complainant ~r 

not, such justice may issue his warrant for the purpose of searchin~ 
/ "SU:ch. house or building tor all such implements or gambling devices, 

thcntioned in t4e preceding section, and for the apprehension of th'' 
occupant or keeper of said house or building, and after such searcl\ . . 
J;!ciZlll'C1 3.nd .a rrestt the said implements apd keeper shall be carrie~! , 

before such justice of the peace to be dealt with as provided by law ; 
and any gambling device brought before the j1:1stice, may be destroy
ed by him, and an entry thereof shan be made upon his docket. 

19. If any person play at any game, fO'F any sum of money, or oth
er property of value, he shatl be punished by fine, .n~t e~ceeding ~n.e 
hundred dollars 1 at by imprisonment in the county Jml not exceedmg 
six months. 

20. All promises', agreements, notes, bills, bonds,orother contracts , 
mortgages, or other securities, when the whole or any part of the con
sideration thereof is for money or other valuable thing won or lost, laid, 
staked o'r bet at or upon any game of any kind or on any wager, are 
absolutely void and of no effect.. 

ttTLE t.. 

CHAPTER 10. 

SECTION I. If any person knowingly seli any kind· of diseased, cor~
t upted, or unwholesome provisions, whether for meat or drink, with
out making the same fully known to the buyer, he shall be punished 
·by imprisonment in the comity jail, not more than six months, or by 
tine not exceeding two hundred dollars, or by both fine and imprison· 
ment. 

2. · If any person fl'audulently a:durterate,· for the purpose of sale, 
any substance intended for food, or any wine, spirituous or malt 
liquor, or oth~r liquor· in'tended for drinking, he shall be :punished by 
imprisonment in· the county jail', not more than one year, or by fine 
not exceeding three· hundred dollars, and the article so adulterated 
shall be forfeited and destroyed. 

3 . If any person fl'audul'ently adulterate for the purpose of .sal~ , 
a ny c:i~u()' or medicine in such manner as to lessen the efficacy, or 

0 ' . 

change· the operation of such drugs or medicines, or to mak~ t~~m 
injurious to health·; or' seU them knowing that they are thus ad~ltera
te'd, he shall be punish~d by impris~nment in the county jail not ext-· 
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·ceeding one year; or fined not exceeding five hundred dollars; and 
such adulterated drugs and medicines shall be forfeited and destroyed. 

4. if any apothecary, druggist, or other person, sell and deliver any 
· arsenic, corrosive sublimate, prussic acid, or any poisonous liquid 
or SJ:tbstance, without having the word " poison," and the true name 
thereofwritten or printed upon a label attached to the vial, box, or 
parcel containing the same, he shall be punished by fine not exceed-

. .ing one hundred dollars. nor less than twenty dollars. .. 
5. · If any person inoculate himself or any other person, or sufrer 

himself to be inoculated with the small pox within this state, or come 
. within the state with intent to cause the prevalence or .spread of this 
infectious disease, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the pen
itentiary not more than three years; or fined not exceeding one thou
sand dollars, and imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding· one 
year. 

TITLE I. 

CHAPTER 11. 

OFFENCES AGAINST PUBLIC POLICY. 

SECTION l. If any person make or aid in making or establishing 
. any lottery in this state, or advertise or make public any scheme for 
any such lottery, or advertise, or offer for sale, any tteket, or part of 
a ticket in .any lottery, or sell, negotiate, or dispose of, or purchase, or 
receive the same, or have in his possession any ticket, or paper pur
porting to be the number of any ticket of any lottery, with intent to 
sell or dispose of the same, on his own account or as the agent of 
ranother, he shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not 
more than one year; ·or by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, 
~r by both fine and .imprisonment at the discretion of the court. 

2. If any person subscribe to, or become a member, or be in any 
way interested in any association or company, formed .for the purpose 
of issuing, or putting in circulation, any bill, check, ticket, certificate, 
promissory note, or other paper, or the paper ·of any bank to circu
late as money in this state, he shall be punished by imprisonment in 
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the county jail, not exceeding one year, or fined not more than one 
thousand dollars. 

3 . No incorporated company shall employ its effects or any part 
thereof, or be in any way interested in any fund that is employed for 
the purpose of issuing notes or other evidences of debt, to be loaned 
or put in circulation as money; and any director, officer, or agent of 
.any such company, ·who violates the provisions of this section, shall 
be imprisoned in the county jail, no,t ·exceeding one year, or fined 
not exceeding one thousand dollars. 

4. All notes and other securities for the payment of any money, or 
tJIC delivery of any property, made or given to any association, in
stitution, or company that is formed.for any such unlawful purpose,, 
or made, or given to secure the payment of a,ny money loa,ned or. dis
counted by any company or its officers, contrary to the provisions ·of 
the preceding section, are void. 

5. No person, association, or incorporation shall issue any bills, 
drafts, or other evidences of debt, to be loaned or put in circulation as 
money, or to pass or be used a~ a currency or circulating medium ; 
and every person, association, or corpm;ation, and every member 
thereof who violates the provisions of this section, shall be punished 
by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars. 

6. If any tavern keeper or other person give, sell, or dispose of any 
spirituous or intoxicating drink, to any Indian within this state, or to 
any person who is intoxicated, he shall be punished by fine not ex
ceeding two hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jl\i] 
not exceeding one year, or by both fine and impris.onment at the dis
cretion of the court. 
7. If any person knowingly bring within this state, any .pauper or 

poor person, with the intent of making him a charge on any of the 
townships or counties therein, he shall be punished by fine not ex
ceeding five hundred dollars, and stand charged with his support. 

8. If any person carry on, or transact any business or occupation 
without license therefor, when such license ir;:; required by any law of 
this state, he shall be fined in a sum not exceeding two hundred dol
lal's, or imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding six months ; 011 

by both such fine and imprisonment . . 



TITLE L 

CHA·FTER 12; 

OFFENCES· AGAINS1l THE PUDLIO PEACE: · 

SECTION 1•. If two or. more p~rsons voluntarily, or by agreementr,. 
engage in· any fight, or use any blows or violence towards each otbel'' 
in an angry or quarrelsome manner, in any publi.c place, to the dis~ 
turbance·o£ others, .they• are g.uilty of an affray, and shall be punished 
by imprisonment in the aounty jail: not exceeding three months, or by 
fine not exceeding fifty dollars. 

2. When three or · more · persons, in a:. yiolent•or tumultuous manner, 
.assemble togethe11 to do an' unlawful act,. or when together, attempt to 
do any act whether lawful or unlawful, in an unlawful, violent · or tu
multuous manner, to the disturbance of others, they are guilty of an 
unlawful. assembly:, and every such offender shall be punished by im
prisonment in the county jail not more than one year, or by; iine not. 
exceeding five hundred do~lars. 

3. \Vhen' three Gr more persons together, and ·· in a · violent or tu"· 
multuous manner, commit an unbwful- act, or together do a lawful· 
act in an unlawful~ violent, or tumultuous manner,. to the disturbance 
of others, they are guilty ofl a ' riot, and every such. offender shall be 
punished as is provided in, the preceding section . 
• 4. Any person· guilty of unlawful.ly assembling, or of a, riot, may 

alone be indicted and. convicted. t.hereof,.but.it must be alleged in.the 
indictment, and proved on the trial, that three 01~ mm~e persons were 
·engaged . therein• 

5. If,anr person· make or excite any disturbance, in . any tavern, 
s-tore or grocery:, or at any election or public meeting, or in any other 
place, where the citizens are peaceably and' lawtully assembled, he 
shall be punished by fine not exceeding one hundred · dollars, or by 
imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding six months. 

6. If any person or persons unlawfully; or riotously assembled, pull 
down, injure, or destroy, or begin to pull down, injure or destroy, any 
dwelling house, or other building1 or~ destroy, or. attemptto injure or 
destroy, any boat or vessel, or perpetrate any premeditated injury on 
the person of another, not being a felony, he shall .be punished by im- · 
prisonment in the penitentiruy, not. more than five · years; or·by finn' 

aat 

rrot exceeding five hun·dred dollars, an:d imprisonment l'n th'e county 
jail, not more than one year, and shall also be answerable to any 
pe,rson injured, to the full amount of the damages by him sustainedf 
in an action at law. 

TITLE L 

CHAPTER 1'3, 

CHEATMG DY FALSE PRETENCES! @R0SS Ft'lAUi>S,- AND' CONSl'IRA'CY . 

SECTION 1 .. If any person,.- dcsigned~y ~nd by false pretence, df hy 
any privy or false tok·en, a11d with intent to defmud, obtain iirc:Jtrr an
other any money, goods, or other property,- or so obtain the signature 
af any person to any writteiil instrumPnt, the false making of which . 
would be punished· as forgery, he sha:U lie pnnished: by imprison
ment in the pen!tentia1·y not more than seven yeat's, or by fine not 
exceeding five hundt'ed dollars, and imprisonment in the county jail 
not exceeding one year. 

2. I:f any pe·cson knowingly beilqg a party to any conveyance or as-
. signment of any estate, or interest i:n land:s, goods', or things in action , 
or of any rents OJ' pr()fits arising therefrom, or being a party to any 
charge· on. such; estate, interest, rents, or profits made or created, with 
intent to defraud prim• or subsequent purchasers; or to hinder, delay, 
or defraud creditors or other persons, and every person being privy to, 
or knowing of such fraudulent conveyance, assignment or charge;. 
who putiS' the same in use as having been made in good faith, shall : 
be fined not exceeding one thousand dollars, and imprisoned in the
county jail not exceeding one year. 

3. If any perRon, having in his possession or under his control, any 
last will and testament of any deceased person, wilfally suppress, , 
secrete, deface, or destroy the same, or any codicil thereto belonging\ 
with intent to injure or defraud any devisee, legatee , .. or lltlier person}
he shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more 
than seven years, or by fine not exceeding one thousand· dnllars, andi 
imprisonment in. the county jail not more. than one year. 

4.. If'alllY, gttrson · ~th. intent. to defraud;,use a false. balance, weight;.. 
BEV.ISED.; CODE.-46~ 
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or measure, in the weighing or measuring, of any .thing whatever, thaii 
is purchased, sold; bartered, shipped qr delivered for ~ale or·barter, or 
that is. pledged or given in payment, he shall be punished by fine not 
exceedino- five hundred dollars , nor less than fifty dollars, or imprison-

"' e d in the county j a il not more than six months, or by both fin·e and 
imprisonment at the discretion ,of thP- comt. "' 

5. The magistrate granting the warrant of arrest for this offence, 
must also direct the seizure of the false weights, balances, or mea
s ures; and if the party be convicted, or they are found to be false, 
they sha)l b,e forfeited to the county, and after being made of the 
standard weight or measure, may be sold, and the money arising from 
such s-al£, must be paid into the county treasury. 

6. If any person falsely alter any s;tamp, brand, or mark on any 
cask, package, box or bale, containing merchandise or produce, made 
by a public officer appointed for that purpose, in order to denote the 
qua'lity, weight, or quantity of the contents thereof, with intent to de
tfraud., he shall be fined not more than five hundred dollars, and im-
,prisoned in the county jail not exceeding one year. · 
. 7. If any person counterfeit any mark, stamp, or brand of another, 
-or falsely mark any cask, package,· box, or bale as to quality or quan
tity, with intent to defraud, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding 
two hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county !jail not more 
than six months, or by both fine and imprisonment. 

8. If any person with intent to defraud, use any cask, package, box 
~r bale, marked, brand.ed, or stam peel by another, for the sale of mer
chandize or produce, of an inferior quality, or less in quantity or 
weight th.all is denoted by such mark, stamp or brand, he shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the county jail not more than one year, 
·or by fine not Cl:eeeding two hundred dollars, or by both fine and im
prisonment at the discretion of the court. 

9. Every person who is conv~ted of .any gross frau.d, or cheat at 
-common law, shall be punffihed .as provided in the preceding section . 

10. If any person cast away, sink, or otherwise destroy any ·raft, 
boat, or vessel within any c0unty of this state; with intent to injure 
-or def1·aud any owner or msurer thereof, or the owner or insurer of 
:any .proper:ty laden on board the same, or of any part thereof, he shall 
be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding five 
years, or fined not .exceeding two thousand. dollars, and imprisoned in 
.the county jail not exceeding ·one year. 

• 
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U. If any person lade, equip or fit out, or assist in lading, equip· 
ping or fitting out any raft, boat, or vessel, with intent that the same 
be cast away, burnt, sunk, or otherwise destroyed; to injure or defraud 
any owner or insurer thereof, or of any property laden on board of the 
.same, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding one thousand dol
lars, and imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year. 

12. If any ·owner of any boat or vessel, or any property laden, or 
pretended to be laden on board the same, or if any other person, con
cerned in the lading, or fitting out such boat or vessel, make out or 
exhibit, or cause to be made out and exhibited, any false estimate;; 
of any goods or property laden, or pretended to be laden on board of 
such boat or vessel, with intent to injure or defmud any insurer of 
such boat or vessel, or property, or of any part thereof, he shall be 

.fined not exceeding one thousand dollars, or imprisoned in the peni

.:tentiary not more than three years. , 
13. If any master or other officer of any bQat or vessel, make or 

. cause to be made, any false affidavit or protest, or if any owner or 
other person concerned in such boat or vessel, or in the goods or pro
perty laden on board the same, procure any such false affidavit or 
protest to be made, or exhibit the same witl1 intent to injure, deceive 
or defraud any insurer of such boat or vessel, or of the goods or pro
.perty laden on board of the same, he. shall be punished by imprison
ment in the penitentiary not exceeding five years, or fined not ex
ceeding two thousand dollars, and imprisoned in the county jail not 
·exceeding one year. 

14. If two or more persons conspire, or confederate together, with 
intent falsely and maliciously, to cause or procure another person to 
be indicted, or in any way impleaded, or prosecuted for an offence of 
which he is innocent, whether such person be so impleaded, indicted , 
prosecuted or hot, they shall be deemed guilty of a conspiracy .and 
upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
.penitentiary not more than five yeat·s, or by fine not .exceeding one 
thousand dollars, nor less than on~ hundred dollars, and imprisoned 
in the county jail not exceeding one year. 

15. lf any two or more persons, conspire or confe<ierate together, 
with the fraudulent or malicious intent wrongfully to injure the ·per
son, character, business, or property oJ another, or to do any illegal 
act, injurious :tG> the public tr.ade, health, morals or police, or to the 
.administration ,Cif public jtls:tice, or tq commit any felony, they are 



guilty o£' a eonspil'acy, and every such ofl'ender, and every pemon:: 
who is eon11-1ictadi e£ conspiracy at common law, shall be punished by 
imprisonment: iin: the penitentiary, not more than three years, or by 
fine· n.ot e~c:ettding five hundred' dollars, and imprisonment in the 
county jail not more than. 6ne year .. 

TITLE I: 

CHAPTER 14;. 

!ilUIS;;\NCES AND Tf·IE ABA'FE1f1tN''i' THEREOF : · 

SEcTION 1. The erecting, continuing or using any building or othl-"1"' 
place for the exercise of any trade, employment or manufacture,, 
which by o<masioning noxious exhalatiuns,.offensive smells, or other 
annoyances,' becomes injurious ' ~nd dangerous to the health , comfort, 
or property of individuals, or the public; the causing, or suft~ri~g any 
offal filth or noisl}me substance to be collected, er ro rema m m any 
plac~ to tl1e prejudi·ce of others; the obst1'U cting or impedi~1g without 
legal authmity, the· passage of any navigable river, harbor, or collec
tion of water; or· the corrupting or rendering unwholesome, or impure', 
the water ofany riv.er,. stream or pDnd· ; or unlawfully diverting the . 
same from its natural course or state, to the injury or prejudice of 
othet·s; and the obstructing ·ol'' encumbering by fences; buildings, or 
otherwise, the public highways; privat<l' ways, streets~ alleys, comL 
mons, landing places, or burying: grounds, are nuisances. ' 

Z. If any person carry on the business of manufacturing gunpow
der, or of mixing, or grinding the composition therefor, in any building 
within eightly. rods of any valuable builtling, erected at the time whe.n 

· such business• ma.y be commenced, the building in which' sueh busi-
ness is thus cani:ed on·, is a public nuisance, and:tsuch person is liable 
to be prosec uted accordingJ;t. ' · 

3, Houses of m ·fame kept for the purpose of prostitution and lewd
ness,. gambling. houses , or .. houses ' where drunkenness, quar~elling, . 
fighting,,or br·eaches of the peace are carried on or permitted, to .the ' 
disturbance of others, are nuisances; and may be abated and purn.sht- · 
ed as provided.in this chapter .. 
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4. Whoever. is convicted of erecting, causing, or continuing a pub-· 
'lie or common nuisance, as described in this chapter, or at common 
law, when the same has not been moq.i.fied or repealed by statute, 
whet·e no other punishment therefor is specially provided, shall be 
punished by a fine not exc£-eding one thousand dollars, and the court, 
with or without such fin e, may order such nuisance to be abated, and 
issue a warrant as hereinafter provided. 

5. When upon indictment, complaint, or action, any person is a -
judged guilty of a nuisance, the court before whom such conviction is 
had, may, in addition to the fine imposed, if any, or to the judgmen 
for damages and costs, for which a separate execution may issue, 
01·der that such nuisance be abated or r emoved at the expense of the 
defendant, and after inquiry into, and estimating as nearly as may 
be, the sum necessary to defray the expense of such abatement, th~· 

court may issue a warrant therefor. 
6. When the conviction is had upon an action before a justice of 

the p"acc, and no appeal is taken, the justice, after estimating a 
aforesa id, the sum necessary to deft·ay the expenses of removing or 
abating the nuisance may issue a like warrant. 

7. In te~d of issuing such warrant, the com't or justice m ay order 
the same to be stayed, upon motion of the defendant, and upon his 
entering into ari und ertaking in such su m, and with such security as 
the court or justice ma.)r direct, to the state, conditioned either tha;; 
the defendant w.ill discontinue said nuisance, or that within a time 
limited by the court, and not exceeding six months, he will cause the 
.-arne to be abated and rcmo\;cd, as either is directed by the court; 
and upon his dei~.mlt to perform the condition of his undertaking, the 
same shall be forfeited, and the court in term time or vacation, o:r; 
justice of the peace as the case may be, upon being satisfied of sue L 

default, may .order such warrant forthwith to issue, and a tJcire faciaB 
on such rmdcrtaking. · 

8. 'Phe expense of abating a nuisance by virture of a warrant, can 
be collected by the officer in the same manner as damages and cost..'! 
are collected c:m Cj<ecution , except that the materials of any building, 
fences, or other things, that may be removed as a nuisance, may be 
first levied up <?n and sold by the officer, and if any of the proceedt1 
remain after satisfying the expense of removal, such balance must be 
paid by tnc officer to the defentlant, or to the oymer of the p1'oper~r 

' 
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'levied upon, and ifsaid proceeds are not sufficient to pay such expen
ses, the offlcer must collect the residue thereof. 

TITLE l. 

CHAPTER 15. 

LIBEL. 

SECTION 1. A libel is the malicious defamation of a p·erson, mad~ 
public by any pTinting, writing, sign, picture, representation or effigy, 
tend,ing to provoke him to wrath, or expo,se him to public· hatred, con
tempt, or ridicule, or to deprive him of the benefits of public confi-
dence, and social intercourse, or any malicious defamation, made pub
lic as aforesaid, designed to blacken and v.ill.fy the memory of one 
who is dead, and tending to scandalize or provoke his surviving rela
tives or friends. 

2 . Every persons• who makes, composes, dic tates, or procures the 
:;arne to be don e, or who wilfully publishes or circulates such libel~, 

or in any way knowingly and wi lfully aids or assists in· making, pub-· 
lishing , or circulating the same, shall be punished by impr,sonment 
in the county j ail not more than one year, or by fine not exceeding
one thou;;and dollars. 

3. In all prosecutions or indi-ctments for libel , the truth t hereof may 
l)e given in evidence to the jury, and if it appear to them, that the 
matter charged as libellous, was true, and was published with good: 
moti1res , and for jnstifiable ends, the defendant shall be acquitted. 

4. No printing, wt·itiag, or· other thing is libel , tmlcss there has been. 
a publication thereof. 

5. The delivery , selling, reading, OT otherwise communicating ali
bel, or causing the same to be delivered, sold, read or otherwise 
communicated to one or more persons, or to the party libeHed, is a 
publication thereof. 

6. In all indictments or prosecution for libel, the jury after having
·,·cceived the direc tion of the court, shall have the right to dctet"1nine at. 
their discretion the law and the fact.. 
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PART FOUR-TITLE II . 

CHAPTER L 

TH E PREVENT/IT[QN OF PGllLIC OFFENCJ,S. 

S .r.CTION l. Lawful resista nce to the commission of a public offence 
may be made by the· pa rty about to be injured, or by others . 

2 . Resistance , sufficient to prevent the offence, may be made by 
'the party. n.hout to b e injmed. 

' Fms-r-To prevent an offence against his person; 
SECOND-To prevent an illegal attempt by force, t~ take or ir,Uure 

p roperty in his la~vful possession. 
3. Any other person in aid or defence of the person about to be in~ 

j ured, may make rcsista.nce sufficient to pre\·ent the tlffenc e·. 

'(JTLE I l . 

CH APTER 2. 

H' TF.RVEN'r!Olf ·jF PTTB LIU ' OFFICERS TO PRF.VEN'I' Tlll: COWr'!l'SlS!ON mr I'UUt.!d 

OFFENCES. 

SECTION 1. Public offences may be prevented by t&e Intervention . 
of the officers of justice. 
FmsT~-By requiring security to keep the peac~); 
SecoNn- By forming a police in cities n.nd villages, and by rcquir~ 

!ao their a ttendance in exposed places; 
'I'mnn-By suppressing riots : 
2. Whenever the officers of justice are autho.rised to act in the 

prcventation of public offences, other persons who by their command. 
l'lc t in their aid are ~ius tified in so doing. 
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TITLE II. 

CHAPTER 3. 

SURETY TO KEEP '):'liE PEACE. 

:SECTION l. The judges of the supreme, district, and county cow·ts , 
mayors of cities, or towns, and justices of the peace, are magi.s t1·atef:l , 
.and have power to cause all laws made for the presm·vation of the 
public peace, to be kep t, and in the execution oqhat power, may re
quire persons to give security to keep the peace, in the manner· pro
vided in this chapter. 

2. vVhenever complaint is made. to a magistrate that any perso 
.has threatened to commit any offence against the person or p:;operty 
of another, it is the duty of the magistrate to examine such complain~ 
ant, and a ny witne ses he m ay produc e, on oath; to reduce such ex
amination to writing, and cause the same to be subscribed by the pur
tics so examined . 

3. If it appear from such examination tha t ther~ is j ust cause to 
fear the commission of any public ofence , such magistrate must iosue 
a warrant under his hand, directed generally to the sheriff of the 
county, or any constable, marshall , or policeman of the eio/ or town 
reciting the substance of the information, and commanding the officer 
forth wi th to arrest the person complained of~ and bring him befor~: 
the magistrate-. 

4. \Vhen the person complained of is brought befiJre the magistrate 
if the charge be controverted, the magistrate must take testimony in 
relation thereto. The evidence must be rpduced to writing, and snb· 
scribed by the witnesses. 

5. If it appear that there is no just reason to fear the commiss~on 
of the ofi€mce alleged, the p erson complained of must he clischm·get!. 

6. If there be just reason to fear the commission of the oflence, th • ~ 
,person complained of may be required to entm· into an undertaking i. 
ouch sum as the ma.gistmte may direct, with cne or more sufficie! t 
smcties, to abide the order of the next distr·ict court of the county, 
and in the meantime to keep the peace towards the people of tlli•; 

, state , and particularly towards the complainant . 
7. lf the undertaking required by the last section be given, tbe pa~

~;r complained of must be discharged. If he do not give it the rna~· 

• 
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listra:te must commit him to prison, speCifying in !the warrant the re
'quirement to give security, the amount -thereof, a:nd .the omission to 
,give the same. 

8. If the person complained of be committed fer :not giving an un
dertaking ·he m[ty ;be diso'harged by a magistrate upon giving the 

.same. 
9. The undertaking, ·together with the compJaint, ·depositions, .and 

·other papers in the cause, must be ·returned by the magistr~te to the 
,district court of the county on the first day of the nexi term thereof. 

10. Any person who, in the pres·ence of a. court ·or magistrate, .shall 
·assault, or threaten to assault another, or to commit an offence 
against 'his person or property, may he -ordered by the court or magi~: 

trate to g·ive security, as provided in seation six of this chapter. 
11. A person who has entered into ·an undertaking to keep the 

peace, must appear on the fir~t day of the next term of the district 
court of the county; and if the complainant appear, and the ·defen· 
dant do not appear, the coUrt may forfeit the undertaking, and order 
t he same to be prosecuted. 

12. If neither the complainant or ·defendant appea:i· the cour.t inust 
.discharge the undertaking on payment of costs by the defendant; but 
:if both parties appear, the court may h ear their proofs and allega 
tions, and either discharge the undertaking or .require a .new one for 
.a time not exceeding one year. 

'TITLE II. 

·CHA.P'l.'ER 4 .. 

'POLICE IN CTTI ES AND VILLAGES, AND THEIR ATrRNOANCf: AT EKI'OSED PLACf$. 

SEcTiON l . 1'he organization and regulation of the police in citic.s 
aud towns shall be as regulated by law. 

2 . The m ayor or· othu· ofllcet· having the direction of the police in 
a city or village must order a force su'flic!ent to keep the peace to at 
tend any publ ic meeting when he is sati::;fi ed . that a breach of the 

_peace is to be apprehended. . 
3 . If there he no police in stich city or town he may order out eud'l: · 
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. numbfr .of able bo~i~d :citizells as he may deem necel!lsary for the: 
wrpp:;e ,of keep~g tJ,le peace, as provided in the last se~tionr 

TITLE If.. 

CHAPTER 14. 

RESISTA.NCE OF' llROCESS AND SUPPRESSION- OF RIOTS. 

,SECTION I. \Yhen a sheriff or other puolic officer authorized to ex 
ec~te. process find:;~, or has reason to apprehend that resistance willl 
be m..'"l.de to· the execution thereof, he IIU})' command a s many male · 
inhabitants of ~js county as he may think proper, and an:y military-

, company or companies in the county, armed and equipped; to assist 
· him in overcoming the resistance, and ifnece;:;sary, in seizing, arrest

ing, and confining the resisters and their aiders and abettor<', to be· 
punished by law. 

2. The office-r shall certify to the· court from which the pl'ocess is
sued, the names of the resisters, and their aiders and abettors, to the · 
end that they may be punished for a contempt. 

3. Every per~on commanded,. by a public officer· to assiSt him in the ·. 
execution of process, as provided in section I of this chapter, who, . 
without lawfql caase, refuses or neglects to obey such. command, ill
guilty of a misdeme&nor. 
" 4. If it. a-ppear o the governor that the powet~· of any county is not·. 
sufficient to enab)~ the .sheriff to execute pl'ocess·delivered to him, he 
may, on the application of the sheriff,. order such posse 01~ milital'y · 
force from a ny-other county or counties as is necessary. 
. 5-. When p~rsons to the number of twelve or more, . armed with 
dangerous weapons, or persons· to the number of thirty or more, wheth-· 
er armed or not, are unlawfully (:)1' riotously assembled in: any city or 
town, the judge~<, sheriff' and his deputies if they be present, the ma-

, yor , aldermen , m arshal, constables, and justices of the peace of.such 
ci.t.y ,p;: town, mu>' t go· among-the peTson. assembled, or a s ne ar them 
~- may _be safe, and! comm~nd the1n in the name of the state imme- · 
di::ttely to dispe1'Re . 
~ p. If the perso!rs a ~e{nbled' do_ not immediately dit~JWr:>e, the n~f:L-· 

• 

gistrates and officerfl must arrest them,' that they niay:· be •punisned . 
according to · law, and for that. purpose may command the aid .of., all 
persons present, or within .the county. . 

7 . If any persoll' e-ommanded· to aid the magistrate· or oflicer,·with
out good cause negreet to· do sb\ h·e is' guilty of a misdemeanor. 

s. If a magistrate or· affi.cer"l\.,a>ving· notice of an unlawful or riotous' 
a9sembly, as provided .. in seetion. 5· ofth.is chapter, neglect to proceed 
to the place of the assembly, or as nea;r thereto as ne can.with-safety,. 
and to exercise the authority,. with which he is invested for- suppress
ing the same and arresting the persons he is- guiltY of a misdemeanor. 

9. If. the persons so assembled· and .commanded to disperse do not 
immediately disperse, any two· of the· magistt3Jtes· or officers before 
mentioned, may command the aid of 'a sufficient -number of persons,. 
and may pro'ceed in such manner as· in their judgment i's necessary to· 
tlisp.erse the• assenibly and arrest the offend em. 

10. When au armed force is called out for the purpose of suppress
ing .an unlawful · 9r riotous assembly, or arresting the offenders,·. 'it 
must obey such orders in relation thereto as have been mttde by the· 
governrr, or by a judge of the supreme, district, or county.court, sher~· · 
iff.or magistra te, as the case may be .. 

TITLE I l. . 

GH.A:PTER 6. 
, . I • 

Til£ LOCAL JU RISDICTION OF P UB.LIC OFF ENCES. · 

SECTION 1 : E,·ery person, whether an inhabitant of this or a~y ot~~
er state or country, or of a territory or disti·ict of the United States, 1~ · 
liable to punishlll'ent by the laws of this state, for a' public offence 
committed by him therein, except where it is by law cognizable ~x-
chsively in the courts of the United States. . 

2 . When the commi:ssion of a public offence·commenced without this 
::~tate, is consuinmatel'li within ,the' boundariei thereof~ the· defendant is 
liable to punishment therefor in this state, though he was without the' 
;3tate at the tiine of th·e commissiOn of the offence charged, provided 
he- consummated the offence through the· intervention of an . innocent 
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,or guilty .agent within ·the state, or other means proceeding directly 
from himself; and ~n ~uch case the jurisdiction is in the county in. 
which the offence is consummated. · 
. 3. Whell an .inhabitant m~ resident of this state, by previous ap

pointment or engagement, fight a duel, or be concerned as second 
therein, withovt the jurisdiction of this st_ate,and in such duel a wound 
is inflicted t~p,on any person whereof he die within this state, the ju
r.isdiction of the offence is in the c.ounty :where the death may hap
pen . 

. 4 . ·when a public dffence is committed in part in one c.Dunty and 
in part within another, or the .acts or effects thereof, constituting or 
requisite to the consummatiw1 .of :the .offence, occur in two or more 
c,ounties,jurisdiction is in either county. 

5. \Vhen a public offenc·e is committctl on the boundary of two ot·. 

more counties, or within fiv.e l.tun.dr,ed yards thereof~ the jurisdiction 
is in either county. 

6 . \Vhen an offence is c.o.mmitted within this state on board <t boat 
or vessel navigati:ng a -1~iv.er, lake, or canal, or layi.ng therein in tht• 
pros.ecution of her yoyage, the jurisdiction is in any county through 
which the boat or vessel is navigated in th.e .cours.e of her voyage, or:. 
in the county where the voyage shall terminate. . 

7. The jurisdiction of an indictment for the crime of forcibly, and 
without lawfv~ ,authority, seizing and confining another, or kidnap
ping him with intent against his will to cause him to be confin~d or 
imprisoned withi;n the state, or to be sent out of the state , or of taking 
or enticing away a child undm· the age qf twelve years , fi·om the pa
rents, guardian, or other person having the legal charge of her per
son, with the intent to detain .m· conceal such child, or oftaldng <>r 

enticing away an unmarried female of previous chaste character nn-
1 upr the age of fifteen years, for the purpose of prostitut ion., or of tak
in:?; any woman unlawfnlly and against her will, or by force, menac t' , 
or duress compelli.ng her to m arry against her will, or of seduc.in~ 

a_nd debauching, any unmarried woman of previo~s chaste character . 
Is in any county in wh ich t)w o:Hence is committed, or into m· out of 
which the person upon whom the offence was committed, may in tb(· 
wosecution of the oflcnee have been hronght , or in vvhich an aet i l'l 
done by the offender in instigating , procuring, promoting, aiding i n, 
or being an a ccessory to the commis~?ion of the-offence, or in ?-lJ~ ttin~;r 
tl:c parfes concerned therein. . . . 

, / '• - - - l- ' .•. . , ' 

8. When the offence of bigamy is co~mitted in one county, and the" 
defendant is apprehended in another, the jurisdiction is in either" 
county.· 

TITLE II 

CHAPTER 7'.· 

rHE TIME OF COM~IENCh"G . CRIMINAl. ACTIONS. 

SECTION 1. A prosecution for n\t1.rder may be commenced at any 
t'irrte after the death of the person killed. 

2. An indictment or a prosecution for a · public" offence must b~ 
found or commenced· within one ·year after the- commission thereof, in 
the following cases, and nDt after: 

FIRST-- Taking or enticing away an unmarried female under th'e 
a.ge offifteen years, for the purpose of marriage or prostitution. 

S EcoNri- Seducing and debauching an unmarried female of previ
ou s chaste character; · 

TRmn-For rape and adultery'; 
,FouRTB-For 'an assault with an intent to commit a 'rape; 
FrFTn-All misdemeanors triable before a justice of the peace . .. 
a. In all other cases an indictment for a public offence must be 

found within three years after the commissi.OII: -thereof; and not after
wards. 

4. If vvhen ·the offence is co'mmitted1 thi'! defend'l:mt be out of . the 
state, the indictment or prose'cutiorr I maJ'· be\ found or 'commenced 
within the time he rein limited after "his coming into the state, and no 
period during which the p.m·ty cliarged ' was riot usually a1ld publicly 
resident within' the state, is a'phrt of the limitation. · ' 

5. An indictment is found within the meaning of this chapter when ' 
itJ i~ duly presentecl•by ·the·grandjnry in op~n 'court , ahd there receiv
ed and filed. 



' TITLE H. 

CH APTER 8. 

·GENERAL DEFINITIONS AND PROVISIONS AS TO CRIMES AND •OFF·ENCES. 

SEcTION 1. ·Public .offences .are .divided into felonies and 'misdemean
.ors. 

2. A felo.Il,Y' is an offence ·punishable with death, or by imprison
ment in the ,;penite11tiary of this state. 

3. Every other criminwl offence is a misdemeanor. 
4. No person can be punished ..for a public offence except upon Je

._gal conviction in a court having jm'isdiction thereof. 
5. AlLcrirninal prqsecutions shaU 'b.e commenced aud carried on in 

,the name,.of " the state of Iowa." 
. · ·6. No :;person shall be subject to a second prosecution for ·a public 
<lffence for whlch he has once been prosecuted, and legally convicted. 
,or acquitted. 

'TITLE H. 

CHAPTER 9. 

L'I'FORl\IATION AND MAGISTRATES .• 

, .· ,SEQTION 1 .. · The inforl)1ation is the allegation made to a magist~at e 
-;:.hat a person has been guilty of some des~gnated public offence. 

1 
2. The following persons. are magistrates: 
FmsT-~he judges of the supreme c<lurt; 
SEcoNn-Thejudges of the district and county courts; 

, . THIRD-Justices of th,e _pyac.e; ., 
FouR:a-Police and oth.er special justices in cities, towns and villa

ges. 
FIFTH-The mayors of cities and towns, 

'TITLE IL 

· 1CHAPTER 10. 

W AlR'RA'NT .OF ARREST. 

'SECTION 1. '\Vhen an imformation is laid before a magistrate, of t:lm 
ocommission of a public offence triable within the county, he must ex
.amine on oath the informant or pr@secHtor, and any witnesses he may 
yroduce, and ta:k.e their depositions in writing and cause them to be 
subscr.ibed :by :the ;party making them. 
. 2. The affidavits must set forth the facts stated by the prosecutor 
.and his witnesses, tending to es.tablish the commisson of the offence, 
and the guilt of the defendant. 

3. If the magistrate be satisfiedfmm such testimony that the offence 
.complained of has been committed, and that there is r.easomible 
,ground to believe that the defendant has committed it, he shall issue 
.a warrant of aiTest. 

4. The w.arrant may he BUbsta.m.tially in t he following form: 
County of (here name the ·county,) The state of Iowa. 

'To any sheriff, ccmstable, .or marshal of the state. 
Information upon oath having been this day laid before me by A. 

B. (here state t he name) that the crime of (designating it by its name) 
has .been committed, .and accusing C. D. (the name of the defendant 
if known) thereof. . 

You are therefore commanded forthwith to .arrest the above named 
C. D. and bring him before me at (naming the place) or in case of my 
;absence or inability to act, the nearest or most accessable magistrate 
in this coun.ty. 

Dated at------this---day of---18 
5. The warrant must specify the name of the defendant, or if it be 

unknown to the magistrate be may be designated therein by any 
name. It must also stata an offence which authorizes the magistrate 
to issue the warrant, the time of issuing it, and the county, city, town, 
.or village, where it was issrred, and must be signed by the magistrate 
with his name of office. 

6. The warrant must be directed to, and executed by a peace offi
cer, and may be executed in any county of this state. 
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7. Peace officers are sheriffs of counties, constables, marshalls, and\ 
policemen of cities, towns, and viJlages respectively. 

8. If the offence charged on the warrant be a felony, the of!l.cer-' 
making the arrest must take the defendant before the magistrate who · 
issued it, or ·in: the event of his absence or inability to act, before the 
near'e::it or most accessable magistrate in the county where the war~ · 
nant• was issued. 
- \}. If the offence charged:in, the warrant ·be a misdemeanor, and the · 

. defendant be arrested in another county, the officer must upon being 
required by the defendant, bring him before a . magistrate of such 
county, who shall admit the defendant to bail. 
. lD. On admitting the defendant to bail. the magistrate nmst certify 
on .. the warrant the fact of the bail being taken, and deliver the same, 
together with tl1e undertaking of bail ; tO> the officer having charge of 
the defendant, ,,Yho shall· forthwith discharge him from· arrest, .and 
without delay deliver the warrant and the undertaliing to the clerk of 
the court at which the defendant is required . to appear. 

11. If bail be not for thwith given to such magistrate, the offiecr 
shall take the def€mdant before th~ magistrate who issued the warran t 
or if he be absent, or unable to act, before the nearest or most acces
sable magi strate of.the county, where tho warrant was issued. 
. ,12.' In all cases where the defendant has been arrested he must be · 
taken before the magistrate without unnecessary delay. 

13. If the defendant be brought fol' examination before a magis- · 
trate of the county other than the one who issued the warrant the af, · 
fielavits on which the same was issued must be sent to snch magistrate, / 
or if they cannot be procured the prosecutor and his witnesses must. 
be ..summoned to give_their testimony anew . . 

'f.IT.LE II) 

OHAPT'ER 11 ,. 

ARREST BY AN OFFlt:ER UNDER A WARRANT, · AND. r WITHO U>T • A \\\:ARR'ANT: ·. 

SECTION l. Arre.st!is the taking a person_into custody, that he may, 
he. held .to answer fer a public offence . . 
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. 2~ An arrest is made by an· actual I'estrb.iii' ofthe perso·n ofthe de-· 
fendant, or by his submission to the custody of the of!icer. 

3. The officer must inform the defendant that he acts under the au- · 
thority of a· wat·rant, and must also f!how the warrant if required. 

4. A-peace of!icer may without a warrant arrest a person; 
FIRST-For a public offence committed or attempted in his pres

ence. · 
SEcOND-'Vhere a public offence has in fact• been cbmmitted, and· 

he has reasonable cause for believing the person· arrested to have 
committed it•. · 

5.; When. arresting a person without a 1warrant; the officer n~ust in
form him of his authority, and the cause: of the arrest, except when 
he is in the actual commission of the of!(mce, or ~''h ·en he is pursnecl 
immediately after an escape. 

6. He may take before a mn.gi.stra tc any person who being cngag
~~d in the commissicm·of: a public offence is · arrested by a bystander, 
and delivered tb him. 

7. To make an arrest the officer may break open any outer or inn~ · 
er door or window of ad welling house, ifaiter notice of his ofrlce and 
purpose he be-refLised admittance . . 

8. If. after notice of intention to arrest the defendant, he either fi ef) · 
or forcibly resist, the offic er may use all necessary means to effect the 
a rrest: ' 

9. When a public offence is committed-in the presence of a magis-· 
trate, he may by verbal'order, comma)1d ariy person to arrest the of
fe nder; and may thereupon proce·ed ' as i( the defendant had been ·· 
b rought b efore him on .a warrant .. 

CHAPTER 12. 

Ai1RE>iT BY A PRIVATE PERSON. · 

SEctrbN l. A p!"ivate person may arrest another, . 
FrRST-For a public offence· committed or attempted in his p:tesencet: · 

REVISED CODE!.--48-
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·'SEcoNn~When ;a felony has been comm:.itte.Cl, and he has reasona
ible cause for b elieving th~ ,person arres.t.ed :to lhave committed it. 

2. He m.ust, before making the arreet, in.form. the person .t@ lbe ar
,rested o.f the cause thereof, and require him tG submit, except when 
he is iu the actual commission .lilf the offence, .or when he is am~ested. 

,on pursuit immediately ·after it10 commi ssion. . 
3. Jf,the person to be arrested has committed a fel<Qny, and :a pn

vate person, after notice ,vf his intention. to make the at-rest, be nefus
.ed admittance, he may hi'eak open any .outer or inner door or window 
of a dwelling ho~1se for the purpose of making the arrest. 

4. A private pen;on who has arrested another for the commission 
1of a public offence, must, without wmecessary delay, take him bdore 
..a magistra te, or .dc.li ver him to a peace officer. 

' -. - .-. -

TITLE IL 

CHAPTER .13. 

ARREST AND RETAKING AFTER ESC'APE. 

SEeTION ·1 , An arrest m.ay be made10n any day, and at any t ime ·of' 
tthe day or .night. 

2. If a person arrested escape, or be rescued, the personf11om whose 
custody he made escape .or w·as rescued, may immediately pursue 
.and retake him at any time, and ;within any place in. the stare. 

3. To retake the person esca;ping o1· rescued, the· person pursuing 
may, after notice of his attenticm and refusal of .admittance, .break 
,open .any outer or inn,er .door or .window of .a dwelling house .. 

'TITLE IL 

EXAMINATION ~BY A MAGIST-RATE. I • + 

SECTION I. When the defendant is brought before a magistrate up~ 
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.on arrest either Wi!th or without ·war:r.ant, '()Q a cnarge of having com
mitted a ·public offence; the m:ag~lstrate .nmst immediately inform him 

·of the offence with which he is charged, and ,of his right to the .aid of 
·counsel in every stage of the proceedings. 

2. The magist.~:ate must all(jw the defendant a reasmw.bl!.e time to 
-send for c<'ltmsel, .:and if necessary, adjourn the .examination for that 
.:purpose. 

3. The magistrate, immedi;ately after the appearatil.ce of c0:unsel, 
.or if the .defendant require the .ai:d of eo.unsel, after waiting a reason
.able time therefor, must proceed to e.x:amiD.e the case. 

Lt. The examination must be terminated at one session, unless the 
magistrate, for good cause shown, :adjourn it . 

5. No examination can be 1adjou:vn-ed for a longer period than thir
'ty days.. 

6. If an adjournment be had for :any cause, the magistrate shall 
•commit the defendant Jor examination, or require him to give ample 
,surety,for his appearance at the time and place to which t:he exami
nation is adjourn ed. 

7. If the defendant is 'charged with an oftene.e ·punishahle with 
,death, he must he committed. 

8. Jf there is no jail in the connty the sheriff must retain the defen
·dant ·in his custelly until the time of exan•mation. 

6. At the ot:i'~.:amination the magistrate must, in the first plea, read 
to the defendant the depositions of the witnesses on the taking of the 
;infornlation, and if the defendant requeS't it, must summons the wit
nesses so examined, ifthey be within t'he county. He shall also is
·sue subpmnas for any additiDnal witnesses nequirecl by the prosecu
:tion or the defendant. 

10. When the examinati<>n ()[ the witnesses on the part of the 
st~te is closed, the magistrate must infemn the defendant that it is 'his 
right to make a statemaent explaining the charge made against him , 
.or that he· may waiv-e the same, and such waiyer cannot be used 
.agains,t him OJJ. lli.e .examination !before the magistrate, or QR the trial. 

11. If th.e .d~fendant choose to make a statement, the magistrate 
·shall prp.ceed to take the same in writing without ,o,atb, and shall ptlt 
to the d-efendant the following q:uestions on'~Y : 

What is yo.ur name and · age ? 
Wher.e w,ere you born ? 

. · Where·cilo you reside; ,and how long have you resided there? 



'\\''hat is your OOSitieSS OT professi011 ? I 

. Gi~e ~ny expla:n_ation you ~hink proper of the ci..rcum.stan.ces ap'.r 
_p~armg m the testimony agamst you, and state any factR which you 
thmk may tend to your exculpation. 

12. 'l'h~ a nswer of the defendant to each of the questions must 
be read to him as it is taken down, and he may thereupon corr ect or 
a dd to the same, until it is made conformable to what he declares is 
the truth·. 

13. Such answer or :::tatement of the defendant sha11 be sio-ned by 
him, or if he refuse to sign it his ren.sons for such refusal sl1all b~ 
stated by the magistrate. 

14 . After the waiver of the defendant to male a statement or after 
he has made it, his witnesses if he produce any, may be sl·~o-I'n and 
examined. 

15. The ~¥itnesses on the part of. the defendant must ·not be pres
' nt at the ttme he makes his statement. 

16. While a witness is ~mder examinatien before the magistrate he · 
may exclude all others who have not been examined . H e mnv also 
cause the witncs!"es tn be kept ·separatc that they may not co~1:erse 
>nth each othe1· until they a re all examined. 

17. The tcstimon}C gi v ·n on the part of thB ~tate and the defen dant 
must be reduced to writing by the magistrate, or under his directimi-; 
and must set· forth the age and place of residence of the witnesses, 
a nd be certified· by him. 

18 . After the examination is closed, the mn,gistr'ate must make out 
and annex · to the depositions and sta teme1it his certificate, which 
must set forth-in substance, 

FmsT-The time and pli:tc e of the examination,; 
SEcoNn-That the defendant made and· signed . the anNexed" state-· 

in:ent, Ot' if after maki·ng -a statement he refused -to sign it, the reasons 
of. making such refusal must be set fa'lth : , 

T niRIJ'-'-That the _witnesses named· in-- th.e' depositions were duly, 
sworn, and subscribed the same iti·the presence of. the magistrate ; 

19. Such ·certificate must. be signed hy tHe m agisti·ate· 'Vith his ' of- · 
ficinJ name. 

20. If after hearing the· testiiuony. and statenicnt ·it ,appear to • the 
magistrate either that a public offence has not , been conmiittea or · 
that there is no sufficient cause to believe the defendant guilty th~re- · 
of; he 'must -order: the defendant to be' discharged, and such ·· order•' 
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.must ·be endorsed on the depositions and signed by the magistrme ta 
the following effect. " There being no sufficieQ.,t cause to believe the 
within named defendant guilty of the offence herein mentioned. I 
have ordered him to be discharged." 

21. I f i t appea.t from the examination. that a p uhlic offence has been 
(:Ommitted, and that there is suflicient cause to believe the defendan t 
guilty thereof, the magistrat;e shall, in like manner endorse on tlw 
clepo~ itions an order 10igned by }1i n;J. to the following effect. " It ap
pearing to me by the within depositio ns and statement (if a ny) that 
the offence therein mentioned {or a ny other offence according to the 
Jact) has been .c.ommitted, and ·th;at there is sufficient cause to believe 
the within named defend.ant guilty thereof I order that he be h eld to 

answer the same." 
22. If the offence is not bailable, the follo>ving words, or words to 

the same effect, must be added to the endorsement," and that he b 
committed to thejail ofthe county of--.-- ." 

'23 . Jf the offence is bailable, and bail be taken by the magistratr, 
the following words in substance must be added to th.e endorsement 
.t;nentionecl in section twenty-one of this chnpter, "'and I have ttdmit
ted him to bail to .answer to the undertaking hereto a nnexed." If 
the defendant docs not give bail, then the magistrate must add to t.iw 
,e~1dorsement in subE!tancc as follows, "and that he be admitted to 
)Jai~ in the sum of (state the amount) and be corn.rr~ittcd to t . e jail or 
(n.a.q:te the county) until he giv.cs S).lCh b<.til." 

:N. If the magi. trate order the defendant to bfl committed, he shall 
make' out a warrant of commitment, signed by him with his name ol· 

office, and deliver it with the defendant to the office t· to 1Yhom he if' 
committed, or if the officer be not present, to a p eace ofll.cer who 
r;ha ll deliver the defendant int the proper custody, together with t.ht· 
warrant of commitment, whieh ·warrant may be in form following . 

" 'fhe stntc of lmva 
To the <lhr::rilT of county 

.An rder having been th;:.-; day made by me that A. B. (the n;tlll i · 

(>f the defi n ant) be held to mwwer UJ)On a charge of (state the of
i<~nce) you ar-e commanded to rP.ceive him i1 to your cust dy, and dt'
tain him, in the jail of the cc1uty until he be legally di i:>ch:;xgcd 

Dated at · this day of A . D. 18 
~5 . On holding the defendant to answ ' r the magistrate must t::tk-,) 

irom t' pch materhl witnc"" examined by him on the pal't of the l'tnJ.-? 
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;x v\Tittel'1 undertaking to the effe~'t that he v~iill appear and .testity at' 
the comt to wl~ich the defendan,t :is bound to' answer, or tha:t he will : 
forfeit the sum of one h'1mdred dO'nars. 

26. Whenever the n1:agiistra11le: is satisfied l:)y oath or otherwise that 
there is reason to beHeve that any such witness will not fultl his un
dertaking. to appear aJnd testify 1!l.nless surety: be required, he may or
der· the w·itnesses to enter into"· a written undertaking with sureties, 
and in sueli. sum as he may deem proper for his appearance. 

21. Infants and married woman who are material witnesses against 
t he defendant may iH like manner be required to procure. sureties for 
their· appearance as provided· in the preceding section . . 

28. If a witness req.uired tO' enter into an undertaking:to · appear 
and testify, either with or without sureties, r efuse compliance with the 
order for that pmpose the m&gistrate must commit him until .he corn
p ly or be legally discharged. 

29. When a magistrate haS' discharged a dcfe.ndant, or held him 
to answer, he must return to the next district court! of the county, at 
or before ·its opening. on the first day O'f the term, the wavrant and 
statement, if any, and the depositions, .and all undertakings of bail, . 
fol' the ap_R£>arance of the deft>Rdant and; witnesses taken by him. 

TITLE n. 

ClUPTEH 15. 

EMP AJ'iKi:!LING GR I\iN D J UH\ • • 

s ·ECTJOX f . On the fi rst day of the term of tl:l:e c'o'urt• for \rhich :~ 
grand j ury has beeu summoned, they must be called, and iffifteen 
do not appear, or if the nuniber appearing be· reduced to less than 
fift een , the court may ordh the s-Jieriff of the county to summons a 
:;u!tl.cient number of qualified persons to complete the pannel. Per
~o lls thus sum)n"oned can only serve during the term. 

;2'. A~ defuntlant held to answer for a public offence may challenge 
t1H::)Jann~l of the grand jury, or any individualjuror. 

:l. A challenge to the panne1 can only be interposed f()r the,rea8on~ 
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that they Were not alppointed,. drawn , 0V 8U'm!11 1>Ued as J.)rescril:)ed oy· 
law. 

4. A challenge· to' an individual juror may be made for one or · 
more o£ the following causes only: 

FmsT~'Fhat he is a .minor, insane, or not competent by law to serve· 
as such juror; 

SEcoNn- Th'at he is the proseca'tor upon. a cl'laJ·ge aga·nst the de-· 
fendant; 

THIRD_:._That he has formed Ol! expressed an unqualifi ed opinion-. 
that the defendant is guilty of the offenc e for which he is held to 
a nswer. 

5. Challenges t.<> the pannel must be in writing specifically stating · 
the grounds thereof; but challenges to indiYidual jurors may be oral. 

6 . Ohallenge>t to the ·pannel, or to an in eli vidual juror, must be de
c i.ded by the coNrt. 

7. If a challenge to tbe panel be allowed the grand j ury are pro
hibited fi·om enq~1iring into tbe charge aga inst the defendant by whom . 
it was interposed. If they do so, and fihd an indictment, the court
must set it aside .. 

8. If a challenge to an individual juror be a llowed, he shall not be 
p rese:nt at, or take any part ·j,n the considera tion of the ch arge againot: 
the defendant. 

9. The grand jury must i-flform the c omt of a • Yiolation of the last• 
section,, that it may be punished as a contempt. 

10. \Vhere several persons are held to answer for· on e and the sam e ' 
offence, no challenge to the panel can be made unless they all join-in 
:mch cl1nllenge, nor can any objection. -b e intc11)0~ed by a defendant 
to the gral1d jury, Ol' to an individual j!u·m, for any cause of challenge 
a fter they are sworn-. 

11 . From the persons summoned to sen ·e a;:. grand jurors the court 
must appoint a foremo,n . The court shall. al :::o appoint a foreman. 
when the person already appointed is· disclmrged. or excused before 
the g rand jury are d-ismissed . 

12 . Tim following- oath must be admini ;:;tered to the iorcman of the 
grand jury: " You, ·as foreman of the gmnd jul'y; shall diligently en- · 
qu ire, and true presentment make, of' all public offences against the 
people of this state, committed or triable within this county, of whioh· 
you have, or can obtain legal evidence; you !" half puest>nt no person 
th rough malic e, hatred, or illwill , nor lc'a\·e H.ny unpresented through. 



1_{mr, fa.vor, or .a:ffcction, or for any r-e·ward, or ·the .promise 01~ hope 
thereof, but in all your presentmeuts you shall present the truth, the 
whole ·truth, and nothing but the truth, according to the beSt of your 
skill ami understanding. So help your God ." 

13. The following oath must thereupon .be administered to the 
.other grand jurors present. "The <'arne oath which your foreman has 
now taken before you on his part, you .and each :or you shall well ancl 
truly observe on your part. So help your God." 

14. Th~ gwud j ,my being ell,lpannellec;l and sworn may be charged 
by the court. In doing so the court shaH give them such information 
as it may deem proper as to the nature of their duties, and any 
charges for public offenC€s .re.turne.d to the court · or likely to come 
before the grand jury. 

15. The grand jury must appoint one <Jf' theh· number as c]e k , 
who must preserve minutes of the p roceedings, and of t l1-e evidence 
g iven before theHJ., .except the votes of the individua l members on in
dictments . 

16. The grand jury, on the comp-letiO-n ,of their . business shaH bl~ 

discharged by the court, but whether their bu::;iness be c<Jmplcted Ol' 

1;10t , tl) ey are discharged by the final adjot~rnment thereof. 

'TITLE 11 . 

CHAPTER' l r;, 

PQ>VEI\S AND DUTY Ol'' GJ{A'Nll J URY. 

SEcT~ON i. 'rhe grand jmy ha:l power, and it is made their dut:y, to 
r·nquire into ali indictable offences committed , r \'Vhich may be tri1' d 
witbin the county, and present them to the court by' indictment . . 

:.! . Upon such inquiry they may, where the defend nt has been hd £t 
to answer for a publi , offence, fi nd an indictm ' nt upon the· testirr on;y 
taken befm-c a magistrate. 

3. In a ll other case:;; the indictment must he icund u pon such evi
denec a.s is giveh by witnesses produced and s;' m before them 1..r· 

{nrnishcd. by legal doeumen tary proof. 
1. T lw g;;~rnd j n 'f ,u·e not honnd to lwar ev !denc~ for the c t- f'<· ,. 
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dani, but it is their d~ty'to weigh all the evidence submitted to them, 
and when• they have reason to believe that other evidence within their 
reach will explain away the charge they 'may order .such eviaence- to 
be produced. ·, 

5. If a member. of the grand jury knows, or ha" ~ea•on t b li ' 
, bli' ~r . " " o e eve, 

tnat a pu c Oi1ence has· been committed triable in th" t h ... "' coun y,, e 
must decl~re th~ s.a.me to his fellow jurors, and be sworn as a· witne13~ 
upon the mvestigatwn before them. "' 

6. It is made the special duty of th e grand jury to enquir~, ' 
1 

FmsT-Into the case of every person imprisoned in the jail of th · 
county on a criminal charge, and not indicted. e 

. S~coNn-Into the condition and management of the public prisons 
w1thm the county. . 

'l'mRn-Into the wilful and corrupt misconduct in office of a ll coun
ty officers. 

F ouRTH-Into the obstruction of roads and highways. 
. 7. The cl~rk of the court must, whenever required by th~ foreman 

of the grand Jury, or· prosecuting attorney, issue subpcenas for. witnesses 
to appear before the grand jury. . . , 

8. T~e! are entitled to fi·ee access at allr;~asonabJe times to the 
county J.at~s , and to the examination without charge. of a.ll public te-
cords w1thm the county. · 

. !). \Vhenever required by the grand jury it is the duty of the prosecu
tmg attorney to attend before them foi· the purpose of ex.aminin.O' wit-
nesses, and of giving th0m legal advice. , · "' 

_ 10. Sue~ attorne~ shall be allowed a t aU times to .appear before 
t!1e gran~ Jury on h1s own request for the pmpose of giving informa
tion relatiVe to any matter cognizable by them b1:.t nb sQC'U at'torney or 
any other offic~r ?~· person except tllC gr·and' jur.)r, must be prese-nt 
when the question 1s taken upon the finding of a:n indictrnent. 
. 11 . Every membe.r Glf the grand jury must keep secret the ·prcce.ed.! 
~ gs of that ~ody, and the testimony given before them,except ·as hert~f 
m after requiTed. Nor shall any grand juror or cfficer of'the cofirt 
disclose the fact_ that an indictment fo'r a felony has been found again&t 
any perso~ not m cus.tod~ or under bail, othe1·1 rise than by presenting 
the same m court, or 1ssu ng or e"·ecuting process thereon; until such 
p erson has been arrested. A violation of this section is a misde
meanor . 

12. A member of the "'l'and h1ry may e ., be required by the court.to 
URVISE D CODE .- 1!) 
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disclbse the testimony: of a ·witness examirred befor~ tlrem, for the purr · 
}Jose of ascertaining: whether it is consistent. with t~at given by the 
witne$ before the. court, or to disclose the. testimony g1 ven before. them 
by arty witness upon a charge against'lriin for perjur~. · . 
; 13. No grand :juror shall be questioned-for any thmg.che may say; , 
or any• vote he :may give in the grand jury; relative to a matter pe~1(l# 
ing before them, except for pmjury of which he may have bee.n gwlty 
~n making an accusation, or in g~ving testimony before to hm fello~t · 

j\lrora. 

T ITLE II . . 

JIAPTER 17. 

l' INDING .AND PRESENTMENT OF INDICTMENTS. 

SEdTION 1. Ail-~indictment cannot be found without the concur" -. 
renee of twelve grand juror:;, and when so found it must be endorsed 
"A true bill," and the endorsement must be signed by the foreman of · 
the grand jury. 
· 2. If•tweiv.~ grand jurors dQ JHat · concur in finding ·an indictment, 
the testimony-and statement taken before the magistrate· must be re
turned to the court with an endorsement thereon signed by· the fore
man to the effect tha t the charge· is dismissedJ 

3. Such -dismissal sha;ll not prevent the same charge fmm being 
again submitted to the grand jury as often as the. court may su direct. 

4. When a.n. ~ndicttnei1t is found, the names of the material I\Vitnes-
8etJ for t ke· state (~~amined hefore the grand jury, o~ whose depo,.,itions 

,.have be~~ r6~'4 befol'e<then\; 1nust . in all cases· be endorsed thereon 
hefol'e it is presented to the colirt. 
• 15 . . )\n . in_di~~rn,ent when f(jun.d.' by the grand jur-y, an~ end.orsed as 
prcS<tribed by thi:s-· ch~1·1 must be presented . hy the1r foreman in _ 
tHiit pre'S!?.llee to tht• cowt~ :md filed by the clerk . ,, 

j 
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TITLE: IL 

CHAPTER .18.. -

F ORI\f.S AND REQUISITES·· OF ' JN1YICTM ENTS. 

Sec•rwN I. An ·indictment is an averment in writing made- by a 
gmnd jury legally convoked and sworn, . that a person therein named 
or described has done some act, or been guilty of some omission 
which by law is, a public ·offeMe.• 

2. No indictment shall be quashed, ' or juclgmon:t· thereon arrested 
m·.,deemed invalid if.it.can be understood, 

FmsT-That th0 same was presented to some, court having juris
d iction .of. the. ·offenee charged .in the in:diGtment; a1though the name 
of .the court may n0t be accurately set forth. 

SECOND-That it was found by a .granddury .. of the county in which 
t:he court was· held . . 

T umD- That the defendant is· named, or if his name cannot be dis
~;evf:red1 that he be described ·b~ a fictitious name, with the statement 
that his real name is. unknown. 

FouRTH-That the offence was,committed at some place within the 
jurisdiction of the court1 except where otherwise pt'ovided the act 
ll'h€J:e done without _the local .jur.isrl.iction-0f the county is · triable 
therein. , 

F:cFTFI-'l'hat.the.. offence was committed at .some time prior to the 
tlrne of finding the indictment. 

Srx·r1.1-That the, act or omission charged be so clearly and dis ~ · 
tinctly set forth .as to . enable ·the accused to ··::_alead the· judgment o1i 
such indictment in :bar of any future prosecution for the. sanil.e. offence. 

SEvJ-:NTH-That where material, the name of ' the person injured bB 
,-et forth when known by the grand jmy, and. if not known it may be 
:-;o stated in theindictinent. · 

EmHTH-That ·the indictment be·· endorsed by the. foreman as ''<i 

1rue bill," a!l'd madmd·filed by the clerk . . 
!"J. An indictment must re;;ent .but one public offenc , but :such of

t'tmcc may be. therein ·changed in different forms to meet the evidence 
in the case. 

4. On an indictment for a PJlbli.c off~mce admitting. of different 
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degrees, the defendant may be convicted of such offence on any de
gree lower than that charged in form in such indictment. 

5. Words used in a statute to define a public offence need not be 
;;trictly pursued in the indictment, but other words conveying th 
Harne meaning may be used. 

6. No indictment is insufficient, nor shall the trial, judgment, or 
other proceeding ·thereon be effected by reason of any defect or imper
'fection in matters of form which do not tend to the prejudice of th 
defendant. 

7 . Neither presumptions of law, nor matters of which judicial n -
tice is taken, need be stated in an indictment. 

8. In pleading a judgment or other determination of, or proceed-· 
ings before a court or officer of special jurisdiction, the facts confer
ing jmisdiction need not be stated in the indictment, but it is suffi
cient to state that the judgment or determination was duly made, or 
the proceedings duly had before such court or officer, but the factR 
constituting the jmisdiction must be e.;tablished in the trial. 

9. In pleading a private statute, or right derived therefi·om, it iH 
.sufficient to refer to the same by its title, and the day of its approval , 
and the court must thereupon take .iudicial notice thereof. 

10. An indictment for a libel need not set forth any extrinsic facts 
for the pmpose of showing the application to the party libeled, of 
the defamatory matter on which the indictment is founded but it is 
sufficient to state generally, that the ;;ame was published concerning 
him, and the fact that it v as so published must be establi ·hed on 
trial. 

11. vVhen an instrument which ·s the subject of an indictment ha: 
been destroyed or withheld by the act or procmement of thc defend
ant, and the fact of such de truction or withholding is alleged in the 
indictment and established on the trial, the misd . cription of the in- . 
strument is immaterial. 

12. In an indictment for perjury or subornation of perjury, it is su1:. 
ficient to set forth the substance of the controversy or matter in r ~

pect to which the offen c wrts committed, and in what eomt, or be
:lore whom, the oath alleged to be false was taken, and that the court. 
or person b fore whom it was taken, had authority to administer t , 
same, with proper aHegations of the falsity of the matter on which th . 
peijury is assigned, but the indictm~nt need not set forth the plead-· · 
ings, record, or proceeding.'!, with which the oath is connected, no!." 
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th
he coii_Imission or the authority of the court or person before whom 
e perJury was committed. 

13. In a_ny case where an intent to defraud is required to consti-
tute the ofl:ence of forgery or any other offence that b 
· d · 1 . ' ' may e prosecu-
r,e , It s 1all be suffi.cwnt to allecre in the indictme t · 

. . o n an mtent to. de-
fraud, Without nammg the particular person or bod · Y corporate mten-
~ed to be defrauded , and on the trial of such indictment it is sufficient 
If there appear to be an intent to defraud the United States or 
"t te co t · t ' any ~ -~ ' .. un. y, Cl ~· or township , or any body corporate, or any public 
officer m his O~Clal capacity, or any copartnership or member there
of, or any parttcular person. 

.14 .. Th~ distinction between an accessory bef01:e the fact and a 
prmOipal: Is abrogated, and. all persons concerned in the commission 
of a public offence, whether they directly commit the act constitutin.,.. 
the offence or aid and b t · · · . 0 

• a e m 1ts comm1sswn, thotl"'h not present 
must hereafter be indi t . d t · d d · . 0 

. ' c e , n e , an pumshed as prmc1pals . 
, 15. An acce~sOI:y after ~he fact to the commission of a pu )lie of-
1e~ce, ma_Y be mdlCted, tl'led., and punished though the principal be 
llClther tned nor convicted. 

16. A ~er~on may be indicted for having, with the knowledge of 
:he c.om~IS::>l?n of a public offence, taken money or property of anoth
~~ 01 a ;:,latUlty, or rewa~d, or engagement or promise therefor, upon 
aoreement or understandmg express or implied to compound. or con
ceal the off~nce, or to abstain from a prost:<cution therefor, or to with
~old any cvtdcnce thereof though the person guilty of the original of
ience has not been i~ldicted or tried. 

CHAPTER 19: 

ARRAIGNMENT OF THE DEFENDAN1r. 

~ECTJON 1. ·when the indictment is fil!')<l, th
1

e defendant must be ar~ 
ratg!J.ed the~eo~ before the court in which the trial is to be had. ' ' 

2. Ifthe md1ctment be for a felony, the defendant must be person:· 
~lly present, but if for a misdemeanor only his personal appearance' 
IS unnecessary,. a nd he may appear upon arraignment by counsel. 

3, If the. defendant has been discharged on baH, or has deposited 



money instead ' thereof, and · does . not: appear for arra:ignn\ei1t wll'flrr 
his personal attendance is necessary, the court, in addition to the for
feiture of his .undertaking of bail, or of the money deposited, may di- · 
:rect the plerk to issue a bench warranttfor his arrest. 

4. The clerl{ on the application of the ,prosecuting attorney, may 
accordingly at any. time .after the order, whether the court be in ses
liion·or not, issue .a !bench warFant ,into one or '· more dounties of thi~ 
state .fm• the arrest ofthe,defendant. 

5. A bench warrant m~y .be servod in any county in this -s tate, and. 
directed to any sheri:B:~ cong;table, marshal, or policeman thereof. 

6. If the defendant appears for arraignmennt without counsel, hf' 
,shall be informed py the :court •that it is his..right to have counsel if 

he so desire:;. . 
7. The arraignment must be made by the court, ·or by the. clerk or 

p'r0secnting attorney, under its direction, and consists in reading tlw 
indictment to the defendant, and in asking him ·'"·hether hc .. plea d 
guilty or not .guilty. 

8. When the defendant is arraigned. he must! ·be-i:nformed that ifthe 
name by which he is indicted be not his tr•ue name,· he must then de
clare the same, or he •p:Fooeeded -against by the name in the imlict
ment. 

9. If he give no other name, or his' true· name, he is thereaftet· pre
duded from objecting to the ·-indictment upon the ground of being 
therein improperly named. 
· 10. If he allege that anothermame is his true name, the court rnu ,.,t· 
direct an entry thereof in the minutes of the arraignment; ·a;nd the 
subsequent proceedings on the indictment may be had against him 

-.by that name, referring also to the name by which he is indicted . 
11. If on the arraignment the defendant require it he may .be . allow~ 

·ed until the next day, or such .further time may be g;iv.m1 him, as the 
court may deem reasonable, to answer the indictment. 

12. If the defendant require ·time, as provide& in the last section , 
theb on the next day, or at such further day as the court may hav r 
allowed him, he may in answer to the ·arraignment, either move t11C 
,court to set ·aside the indictmml.t, or may ·demur or plead thereto. 

I 

' 
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'FlTLE li.. 

CHAPTER20. 

' SETTING ASIDE TilE TSDICTM KS T. 

"S£crroN I. The inHictment musCbe· set aside· by· the court' in which 
•the defendant is arraigned, and upon his motion,- in either of the fol-
lowing cases: · 

. FrRS'l'-Where it is not ·en"dorseil ; by· the 'foreman of thecgrand jury 
as a true bill; 

: SEcoNn-Where it ·has not been marked filed by· the clerk; 
TrnRn-vVhere the names of the witnesses examined before the 

grand jury, or whose dep·osilions'have been used before them, are not 
endorsed on the indictment. · . 

2. If the motion to set aside the indictment be not made before de
murring or plea'tling, the ·defendant is precluded fl"om afterwards ·ta
king the objections mentioned in the last section. 

3. 'l'he motion must be heard when it is made, unless for good cause 
the court' postpone· the -hearing to another time. . 

4. If the motion 'be denied, the tlefendant must immediately answer 
the indictment either by demurring a pleading thereto. 
. 5 . If the motion be granted, the court must order the defendant, if 
m custody, to be discharged, or if admitted •to :bail, that ·his bail be 
exonerated, or if he has deposited mtm.ey ·instead of bail, that the 
money deposited be refunded to him, unless the eomt direct that the 
case be re-submittel:l to the same or another grand jury. 
· · 6. If the court direct· that the case be re-submitted, tne defendant 
if already in custody, must so ·remain, unless he •be admitted 1o bail: 
or if already admitted to' bail, or money has ' been deposited instead 
thereof, the bail or money is answerable .for •the appearance of the 
defendant to answer a new indictment. 

!7. An order to 'set. aside the indictment, as provided in this cbap:
;ter,shall be no bar to a future _prosecution .for the same offence. 
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Tl:r'LE II.· 

CHAI>'J.'ER 2lt 

DEMURRER. 

. SEcnoN 1. The on'ly pleading on the part of the defendant is either 
~-demurrer or plea. , . 

2. Both the demuner and plea must be put in in open court, either 
at the time of the arraignment, or at such other time as may be al
lowed to the defend ant for that purpose. 

3. The defendant may demur to the indictment when it appear up-
on its face either, • 

}<'rnsT-That the grandjru y had no legal authority to enquire intO> 
the offence charged. 

SEcOND-That the facts stated do not constitute a public offence. 
'TmRn-Thl,l.t the indictment cm~tains any matter which if true 

would constitute a legaljustification or excuse of the offence charged, 
9r other legal bar to the prosecution. . 
· 4. The demurrer must be in writing, signed either by the defend
ant or his ~ounsel, and filed with the clerk. It must distinctly speci
fy . the grounds of demurrer to the indictment, or it shall be disre-
garded. . 

5. Upon ,the demurrer being filed the obj ections thereby presented 
pm~t be heard immediately, or at such time as the court may ap-
p~nt . . . 

6. If the demurrer be disallm:v:ed, the court shaH permit the de
fE}ndan!, at his election toplead, which he }DUst do forthwith, or at 
~pc;h time as the court may p~escribe . 

·7. Obj~ctions which appear upon ·the face of the indictment caJ'). 
'qqly: pi) takep by peiJlurrer; except objections to the jurisdiction of 
the court, or that the facts stated do not constitute a public offence, 
Jll.ay be tal,>.~n: at the trial under the plea of not guilty, and in arrest 
of ju~gment. 

.] 
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TITLE··, II. · 

CHAPTER 22. 

PLEAS TO JNDICTMENT . 

SECTION 1. There are three kinds of pleas to an indictment which 
may be pleaded by the defendant, 

FrRST-Guilty; 
SEcoNn-Not guilty; 
'fumn-A former judgment of conviction or acquittal of' the off(mce

charged in the indi ctment , and which last plea may be pleaded either 
with or without the plea of not guilty. 

2. E veey plea must be in writing, signed lily the defendant or his 
counsel, and filed with the clerk. 

3. Upon the filing of the plea of not guilty, or of a former judgment 
of conviction or acquittal, the parties are at issue without any other 
or further pleading. 

4 . The plea of not guilty is a denial of every material allegation in 
the indictment. 

5. The comt may at any time before judgment upon a plea of guil
ty, permit it to be withdrawn, and a plea of not guilty substituted by 
t.he defendant. 

6. Where the defendant has been convicted or acquitted, upon an 
indictment for an ommce consi:sting of differen t degrees, the convic
tion or acquittal shall be a bar to another indictment for the offence 
charged in the former, or for any lower degree of that ofi"tmce, or for 
·an offence necessarily included therein. 

7. If the defendant refuse to answer the indictment by demurrer or 
plea, a plea of not guilty must be entered by the court, anrl t~e tri~l 
Bhall ~roceed as if the same had been filed by the defendant Ill Wri
t ing. 

REAISED CODE.-5() 
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. TITLE U. 

GI:IAPTER .:23. 

·SEcTION I. ·At the opening•..of the conrt, the clerk shall prepare sep
;arate ballots, containing the names. of. the, persons returned as juror'\, 
·which shall be. folded . each in the same manner as near as may be, 
' and so that the name' thereon shall not be visible, an.d must deposit 
them in a box to be k<,;pt for that .purpose. 

2. When the .indictment is ,called for trial, and before drawing the 
jury, either party may require the names of all the juror·s in the panel 
to ·l1e called, and that an attachmant.issue against those who are ab
sent; but the ~wurt may in its discretion wait, or not, for the return of 
the attachment. 

.3. Before the name of any juror is drawn, the box .must be closed 
and shaken, so as to intenningle the ballots therein; and the clerl$: 
shall draw such· ballots without seeing.the names written on them, 
£·om the box through the top or lid thereof. 

4. When the jnny is completed, the baHots .containing the names of 
the jurors sworn, must> be laid . aside and kf!pt ~part,from the ballot;; 
containing the names of the othe't· jurors, until the jury so sworn ar•: 
discharged. 

5. After the juy,y •are so discharged, the .ballots . containing the ir· 
names must be again folded and retm:ned .. to the box;· and so on a:; 
often as a trial is had. 

6. If a juror be absent when his name is dra<'-IIJ., or be set aside or 
excus.ed f['Qm serving on that ,trial, the ballot containing .his namr~ 

must be folded and rctumed to the box, as soon M 1the jur:Y ris sworn . 
.7. If by reason of their being one or rrrorejureH;s empanneled, ot· 

for any other reason there shoulil not remain any ballots undrawn ; 
or in consequence of jurors being set aside, no jury can be obtained 

1fi:om the list of those returned by the sheriff. for th.e trial of issues, the 
court may order the sheriff, or if he be a party<or 'interested in the 

.cause, some other person, to summons jurors ·fl'Om the by-standers or 
, other persons, who shall be returned for the trial of the jndictment. 

8. T he jnry consists of twelve men, accepted and sworn to try th.c 
\issue . 

f 
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TITLE If 

CH-APTER !H. 

~HALLEN.«ING I•THE JURY. 

'·SEcTIO:S I. A challenge is an objection ma'de to the trial jurors, an(l 

iis of two kinds : 
Fms-r-To the panel. 
SEcoNn-To an indiviUualjuror. 
2 . "When several tlefendants ·are· tried together, they, are not allow

. eel to sever their challenges, but must join therein.. 
3. A ehallenge tto the panel, can only be founded on a material de

parture fi·.om.the forms ·prescribed by statute, in respect to the draw
ing and return of the jury. 

4. A challenge to the .panel must be taken before a juror is sworn; 
and must be·iin writing, .specif}ring plainly and distinctly the facts con
.:tituting .. the ground of ohallenge . 

5. A challenge to the panel may be taken by either party, and Ufk 

on the ,trhtl thereOf, the officers wh ether judicial or ministerial, whof'e 
irregularity is complained of as well as any other persons, ma.y be ex .. 
amined .to prove• or disprove the facts a lleged as the · groun~l · of ·the 
challenge. 

· 6. If . the facts of the challenge be allowed by .the court,-the jnty 
must be discharged so far as the trial of the indic.tmant in question i" 
concerned. If it be disallowed, the court.sha:H direot'the jury to .bc 
impanelled. 

7. A challenge to an individual jmm·, .i<; -·either perem}Jtory, or for 
cause. 

8. It must be taken when the juror appears, and before be is sworn; 
but the court may for good ·cause, permit •it to be, taken after the juror 
is sworn, and bef01~efti:tc jury·is .completed. 

9. A peremptory challenge is an objection to a juror, f01: which .no 
reason need1obe .given, but upon which the court must exclude him. 

.10. Xhecdefendant 011 his trial, ifindicted for a 'capital crirne, .·or an 
offence punishable with imprisonment in the penitentiary for life, may 
challenge peremptoril~ twelve jurors and no more; irindicted for any 
other felony, he may challenge only six; in the same ·manner, and it 
for an offence less than felony, only ·tour. In each case the ,proseCU·-
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ting attorney has the right to challenge peremptorily, one half as 
many as the defendant is entitlP-d to. 

11. A challenge for cause ml'!-y be taken either by the state, or by 
the defendant. 

12 . It is an obj.ection to a particular juror, and is either, 
FmsT-General, that the juror is disqualified from serving in any 

case; or · 
SEcoND-Particular, that he is disqualified in the case on trial. 
13. General causes of challenge are, · 
FIRST-A conviction for a felony. 
SECOND-A want of any of the qualifications prescribed by statute, 

to render a person a competent juror. 
TnrnD-Unsoundness of mind, or such defects in the faculties of the 

mind, or the organs of the body, as render him incapable of perform
ing the .duties of a juror. 

14. Particular causes of challenge are of two kinds: 
FmsT-For such a bias, as when the existence of the fact is ascer

tained, in judgment of law disqualified the juror, and which is known 
in this chapter as implied bias; 

SEcoNn-For the existence of a state of mind on the part of the ju
T'or, in reference to the case, which in the exercise of a sound discre
tion leads to tl1e inference, that he will uot act with entire impartiali
ty, and which is actual bias. 

15. A challenge for implied bias, may be taken for all or any of 
t.he following causes, and for no other: 

FmsT-Consariguinity or affinity within the ninth degree, to tllC 
person a lleged to be injured by the offence charged, or on whose com
plaint prosecution was instituted, or to the defendant; 

SEcoND-Standing in the re.lation of guardian and ward, attorney 
and plient, master and servant, or landlord and tenant, or being a · 
member of the family of the defendant, Ol' of the pet·son alleged to be 
jnjured by the offence charged, or on whose complaint the prosecu
tion was instituted, or in his employment on wages; 

'l'nmD-Being a party adverse to the defendant in a civil action, or 
having complained against or been accused by him in a criminal 
prosecution; 

FouRTH-Having served on the grand jury which found the indict
in~nt, or on a coroner's jury which inquired !into the death of a per
son, whose death is the subject of the iJ?.dictment. 

' 
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FtFTn-Having served on a trial jury, which has tried anotherdeten
dant, for the offence charged in the indictment. 
. SIXm-Having been one of a jury formerly sworn to try the same 
indictment, and whose verdict was set aside, or which was discharged 
without a verdict, after the cause was submitted to it. · 

SEVENTH-Having served as a juror, in a civil action brought 
ao-ainst the defendant, for the act charged as an offence. 
. "'EtGHTH-Having formed or expressed an unqualified opinion or be
lief, that the prisoner is guilty or not guilty of the offence charged. 

NINTH-If the offence charged be punishable with death, the enter
'tainin"' ofsnch conscientious opinions as would preclude his finding 
the .defendant guilty ; i-n which case he shall neither be permitted nor . 
compelled to serve as a: juror. 

16. An exemption from service on a jury, is not a cause of ch a.l-
leng~ , but the privilege of the person exempted. . . 

17. Upon the trial of a c:hallenge to,an individualJuror; the Juror 
challenged may be examined a s a witness, to prove or d1spr~ve ~he 
·challenge; and must answer every question pertinent to the mqmry 

therein. 
18 . Other witnesses may also be examined on either side, and the 

rules of evidence applicable to the trial of other issues, shall govern 
the admission or exclusion of testimony, on the tl'i al of the challenge . 

19. In all challenges, the court shall determine the law and the fact_, 
and must either allow or disallow the challenge. 

TITLE II. 

CHAPTER 25. 

TilE TRIAL . 

SECTroN 1. The jury h~ving been empatineled and sworn, the trial. 

shall proe1led in such order as the court m~y dire~t. . .. , 
r 2. When two or more defendants are Jointly md10ted for f e~ony. 
any defendant requiring•it, may be tried separately. I? ~~he~ ~ases. 
'de'fendantsjointly indicted, may be tried separately or JOmtly, m t~~.: 
.discretion of the court. · 
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:l. '\¥lien .tw·o or more persons--are included in ·thesame indictment, . 
the court may at any time .before the defendant •has --gon·e into hiif 
defence, on the applicat-ion of~~e prosecuting. attorney,_.direct any de
fendant to be-discharged· fl;om the indictment, that --he may .be a . 
witness for the_state. 

4. When>-two or more persons are in elUded in the same indictment, : .. 
and the comt is of opinion, that in regard to a partioular defendant, 
t-here is not sufficient evidence to put htm on his defence, an order 
may be .. mader that lie be discharged f~olh the indictment; before the 
f>vidence is cl@sed, that he may be a witness for his co-defendant. 

5. _The ord.er mentioned in the last two sections, shall be· deemed 
an acquittal of the defendant, and -shall b6 a bar to an ether pz:osecuc 
tion for the same offence. 

6. Upon a trial -for a conspiraey -in a -case where .an ,overt a~t is 
·required by law to constitute the offence, the defendant cannpt be 
convicted, unless one or more ove-rt acts be .. expressly. alleged in the 
indictment,. nor unless one or more of the acts alleged be proved, but 
other overt acts. not alleged~ in the indictment, may be . gi yen in evi· 

deuce. 
7. Proef of actual penetration into the h~tdy, is suffioirnt t<Mmstain ·· 

a n indie.tment for rape. 
8. A conviction caimflt b-e had upon tlltl testimony of an.accom4 

_p.lice , unless he be corroborated by such other evidence, as shall tend 
to connect the defendant with·the commissi:on.:of the. offence;, and. the 
corroboration is not suffi cient, if it merely shew the commission of the 
offence, or the circumstances thereof . . 

9. Upon a -trial for enticing or taking away an ·unmarried femalf! ,. 
of previous chaste character, :fur the-purpose ·of prostitution; or aiding . 
1 r assisting therein, or for seducing and debauching any unmarried 
woman of previotts chaste character; the defeil'dant cann0t be convict- · 
cd upon the testimony of: the person injured, unless she be corroborat- · 
ed by other evidence, t ending, to connect the defendant with the com
mission of the offence. 

10. If it-appear by the -·testim"ny-, that the· fads proved, -constitute 
an offence of a higher nature than that charged ·in the indictment, the 
c~mrt · may direct the jury to be discharged; and the proceedings on · 
the indictment to be suspended, and may ·order the defendant to be 
eommitted, or continued on bail to an_swer any -new indictmen.t.which 1 

ma.y· He·fountl against him for the higher offence . . 
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_ M. .. !tlthe indictment for the higlier offimce be dismissed by th~" 
grand JUry, or be not found .or. the next term tl1e court t d · • mus ' procee 
to try the defendant on the original jndictment. 

· 12. T~e .co~rt. mruy, also diseharge the jury, ~vhen it appear.s that it 
has-not JUrisdlCtwn ,of.the offence or that. the facts as c} d · h . . . ' large m t e 
llldlCtment, ~o not co~stltute an offence punishable by law. 

13. If the Jur,;'. be discharged because tl1e comt has not · · · d' · · . . . - . .Jnrrs wtwn _ 
of, the .offence. charge~ 1r: t.he. Indictment, .and it appear tha-t it was 
c~mmitted .out .ofthe JurJsdlCtiOn of this state, the def(mdmit -must he 
-dtschargedr 

14. If the offence was: committed within the exclusive jurisdiction 
of.~n<'>the.r county of-.thi~ st~te, the oourt must direct the deftl-ndant to 

-be commttted .for such •time as shnlh be deemed reasonable,. to- await . 
a ~'arrant feom the proper county for ' his arrest; or if the offence be 
bmlable, he may be admitted to hail, in an undertaking with ·sufficient 
HUX:et-~es, that he will, .within sueli -time as the court may appoint, ren
der himself ~menable to · a . warrant, for his , arrestj from the proper 
c.ounty, ~nd If not sooner, an-ested .thereon, will attend at the· ofi!ce of· 
tne -~heriff, of the county where the trial was -had;.at a certain time 
patticularly ~e~ignated in the Uildertaking, to surrender himself upon , 
the warrant, Iftssued, or -that the bail wi-ll forfei>t ·such sum as the · 
court may fix, to be mentioned in the undertakin<r , . 

. i5. In the. case provided for in the last section, the clerk shall forthi
mth tr~nsnut a ce:tifie.d copy. of. the indi_ctment, and all the papers in 
the actwn, fited With him, to the prosecuting atte>rney of th'e: proper 
county. 

16. If the defenda~t be not arrested on a wan ant fro-m .the· proper . 
county, ~e shall be discharged from custody, or his bail in t11:c action , 
:-;hall be-exonerated, or money deposited instead of bail shwll be re- . 
fund~d, as the case IDa)~ be, and the sm eties in the undertakin<r must 
be discharged. "' 

17 · If he be arrested; the same proceedings must be had thereon, 
as upo~ -the arrest •ofa ·defendant in : another county, 011<--a warrant of 
arrest ~ssued by a msgistrate. , 

- _18. If the jury he discharged; because the facts set forth do not con
stitute an o~e~cB punishable by law, the court mUBt order that the· 
de~endant, If m -Custody be discharged therefrom·, or if admitted t9 > 

hatl, t.hat his bail be exonerated,' or if he has deposited money instead 
of.ball, that the money deposited be refQmled, unless in its opinion a~ 
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new indictment can be fi·amed upon which the defendant can lie le- . 
gaily convicted, in which case the court may direct that the case b ' 
submitted to the same or another grandjury. . 

19. 'Whenever, in the opinion of the court, it is proper that the ju
·ry should view the place in which the offence is chai·god to have been 
committed, or in which any other material fact occured, it may ordet· 
the jury to be conducted in a body, in the custody of proper officers 
to the place which shall be shown them by a person appointed by the 
court fot· that purpose. 

20. If a juror have any personal knowledge respecting a fact in 
-co'nti'oversy in a cause, he must declare the same in open court dur
.ing the time, and if during the retirement of the jury, a juror declare 
• any fact which could be evidence in the 'cause, as of his own know!-· 
edge, the jury must return into comt, ansi the jurot· must be sworn a . 
a witness, and examined in the presence of the parties. · 

21. The jurors sworn to try an indictment, may at any time before. 
·the submission of the cause to them, in the discretion of the court, be 
permitted to separate, or be kept in charge of a proper officer. 

22, The jury shall al~o, at each adjournment of the court, '"'·hethm· 
they be permitted to separate, or be kept in charge of officers be ad
monished by the court, that it is their duty not to converse among 
themselves, on any subject connected with the trial, or to form or ex
press any opinion thereon, until the cause is finally submitted to them. 

23. If, before the conclusion of a trial, a juror become sick, so as to 
be unable to perform his duty, the court may order him to be dis
charged, in such case a new juror may be sworn, and the trial begin 

·anew, or t.he jury may be discharged, and a new jury then or after-
wards be impanelled. 

24. Upon an indictment against several defendants, any one or 
more may be convicted or acquitted. 

25. On the trial of an indictment fot· a libel, the jury have the righ 
to determine the law and the fact. 

26. On the t rial of an indictment or any other offence than libel , 
questions of law are to be decided by the court, saving the right of 
the defendant and the ' state to except questions of fact by the jury. 
And although tbe jury have the .power to find a general verdict which 
includes questions of Jaw as well as fact, they,are bound nevert:heles~> ., 

~o receive as law, what is laid down as such by the comt. 
27' I~ cha1·ging the jury, the court sliaH state to them all such mal-

J ' 
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·ters of law, as it shaH think necessary for their information in givirig 
.:their verdict. 

28. The charge of the court to the jury, must be reduced to writin"' 
signed and filed ~vith .the olerk, when required by either party. ~:> . 

29. After hearmg .the charge, the jury may either decide in court 
or may retire for deliberation. If they do not agree without retiring: 
one or more offic.ers must be s~vorn to keep them together in some pri
vate and c onv~ment place, w1thout meat OJ' drink, unless otherwise 
ordered by t~Te court; anclnot to p·ermit any person to spear, to them,. 
nor speak With them themselves, unless it he to ask them whether 
they ha ve agreed upon a .verdict, and to return them into court when 
.they have sq <agreed . 

30. \Vhere a defendant .Qaving given bail appears for trial, the 
court ~ay in its discretion ar any time after his appearance fo r· t ;·ial, 
ord~r hun to be committed to the custody of the proper officer, to abide 
.the JUdgment or fm·ther m•.der :of the court; and he shall be committed 
.and h lu in cust2Qy nccordingly. 

TITLE ll. 

CHAPTER 26. 

CONDUCT OF .JURY AFTER THE CAUS& £ SUBnflTI'ED TO THI~~f. 

SE;TioN 1. Upon retir 'ng for deliberation the jury may take with 
them all papers wh' ch have been re eived s evidence ~n the case, 
except depositions, and copies of s 1eh pn.r ts ,f p 1blic reeo.·ds or pri·
vate docu:nents as ou0 ht not in the opini. n of the court to be tal en 
fi:om the person having them in posBession . 

·2. T he jury may a lso take with them notes of the testimony or oth
er proceedings on the t!'i.a1 , tal·cn by the 11.selves. or any of them, but 
nDne ta en by any other pe1·son. 

3 . Afl·er thejut·y have re tired ior deliberation if t 10re be :my disa 
greement between them as to any pa!'t cf the testimony, or if they de
sire to be informed oa any point of law arising ia t c caa:e, the] 
mus~ require the officer to conduct them into com·t, n.nd upo ·1 their 
being brought in, the informat'on required must be given i. 1 the p~·ca-

tmvrslill CODE.~5J 
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ence of, or after notice to the. prosecuting) attorney and tlte ·defendant 
or his counseL 

4. If after the retil'Hnent of tbc jury, one of them be taken sick so 
as to prevent thf. continuance. of his duty, m· any other accident or• 
cause occur to prevent their being l::ept together for deliberation , the 
court may dischm:ge them . 

~. Except as provided in the last section, the jury , cannot he dis-· 
charged after the cause is submitted to them, until they ha\'t) agreed• 
upon. their. verdict, and rendered it in op13n comt unless by the con
s~nt of both parties entered upon the record, or unless at the expira
tion of such time as the court may ,deem proper it satisfactorily ap
p ea r that there is no reasonable probability that the jury can agree: 

6. In all cases whm·e a jury are discharged or prevented from giv
i;•g a verdict .by. reason of any accident or other cause, except where • 
the defendant i:o di;wharged fj·om the indictment, during the progress 
of the trial, or after the cause is. submitted to them, the cause may be :. 
:-~gain tri ed at the f'::l.me or another term of the court. 

7. \Vhile the jury are absent the court may acljourn ii:om time to 
t ime as to othPl' busines:;.; but. it shall nevertheless be deemed open 
for every purpo;e connected with the cause submitted to the jury u n-. · 
t il a \·erdict be rendered or the j ury arc discharged . 

S. A fin a l <t dj omn nwnt of the court discha1·g~s the jury. 

T ITLE fl. . 

CHAPTER 27. 

'i"fl£ . . V-ER01CT . 

S l·:o·rtul'> l. \Vl1 en the jury have agr.eed upon the verdict they musf': 
he conduct ,d into 1·ourt by the offieer. having them tn charge. Their · 
names must tlW JI h•' c~dled , and if all do not appear the rest must be 
dischar-ged n·it: Jo td g iving a verdict.. In ·such case the cause may be 
:>.gain tried a· .lw >'arne or another term. 

2. If the indic.tm.cnt be for a felony the defendant must be present J 

a.t the renJi lion of the yerdict. If it be for a. rnisderrwanor the vcr- · 
(l~t m a.y be r ndered in. his absence. 

• 

3·. ·when thejll.ry"have ·answered to 'th'eit hanie~ ,' th:e cou~t; or the 
c lerk, shall ask them whether1tliey hitve 1agreed up'on their verdict, 
and ·i-Nhe f'llreman· answers in the affrrmative; they must on·beirrg re
quired de~mre the-same. 

4. The jury may either render a general verdict, or where 'they are 
in doubt' as to th · l~gal jeff'eet'~o:rthe facts proven, they may, except 
upon· an irl.dicttnent for libel; find a specia:l verdict. . 

5 : · A! general verdict upon a plea of not' guilty is-eitlfer "g'uilty" or 
" not gl:lilty," · which imports a conviction or acquittal on every mate
rial wHegation in: the indictment. Upon a plea of ~a' former c'dnviction 
or a:ctpiittal vrthe same offence it is either " for 'the· state" or'"for the 
defendant." 

G. :A> specia! 'verdict is that by which the jmy find the facts · only; 
leaving thejt'l'dgrnentto the court. It .must presentthe conclusions of 
fact as established by the evidence, and not the evidence ·to' prove 
them~ artrd the·seconclusions ~ffacf must be '~oprel:iented as''that noth
ing remains to the -court but to draw conclusions of law·upon them. 

7. 'l'hB' special ·vercl.ict rnust 'be Teduced to writing •by.·tbejury, or 
in thei·r presence, entered upon the minutes of the cmii:t,L' read to the 
jury, and agreed to by them;Cbefore they a re- discharged. 

8.'• The special verdict 'need not to be in any particular fm:m; but 
shall be sufficient if it present intellig ibly the facts found by the jury. 

9 . The court mtist-gilte''judgment upon the special verd'i.ct, as fol 
lows: 

Fiiis'r-lfthe pli.a be rrot : guilty, and - the facts prO\Ie the deilindant 
guilty-oflthe•offence charged in the indictment, or of any' other offence 
of which he could be convicted in law, under that indictment, judg 
ment shall be·given -accordingly. But if the facts found do not pt·ove 
the defe-ndant gl'fjllty ofthe offence charged, or of any offence of which 
'lie could- be· so -convicted ft.ncler the indictment; j udgment'' of acquittal 
must ·be rendered. 

SEceNn-If the plea be a fol'l'ner·con v ict~p or acquittal of tbe same 
offence, the court must give judgment of conviction or acquittalh :1.1:' 

cording as,-the· facts pPove or fail to 1wove the former cot victiorh:ir at:

qu itta l. -
10. If the jury do not, i 1 n: special verdict, pronounce affirrnfii>tivt:ly 

or n egatively on·the fact3 necessar-y to enable the courtto givejudg
n1ent, or if therfind the eviden~e of fa cts m ere !.· ,. and not the con':' lu -
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.sions of fact from the evidence ,as established to their satisf~ction, the 
court may order them to retir.e for further deliberation. 

11. In all other cases the defendant may be found guilty of a~y of-: 
fence the commission of which is necessarily i~Gluded in that with 
which he is charge in the indictment. 

12. On an indictment against several, if the jury cannot agree 
upon a verdict as to all, they may render a verdict as to those in re
gard to. whom th.ey do agree, on which a judgment shall be entered 
accordingly; and the case as to the rest may be tried QY another jury, 

13. If the jury render a verdict which is neither a general or Epecial 
verdict, the Gourt may direct them to reconsider it, and it shall not be 
recorded Ul').til it be rep.dered in some form, from which it can be clear
ly understood what is the intent of the jury, :whether to rend er a gene
ral verdict, ,or to fi l').d the facts specially; and to leav~ the judgment to 
the court. 
- 14. If the jury persist iJ+ finding a n informal verdict, from which 
however, it can be understood that their iptention is to find for the 
defenda nt upon the issue, it shall be el').tered in the terms in whichjt 
is found, a nd the court must give judgment of aqquittal. But no ju~g
mcnt of conviction can be given unless the jury e~pressly find against 
Jhe defendant upon the issue, or judgment be given against him upon 
a special verdict. 

15. ·when a verdict is rendered, and before it is reqo:rded, the jt;try 
may be polled on the requirement of either p arty; in which case· they 
ehall be severally asked whether it be their verdict, and if any one 
answer in the negative, the jury mu t be r;ept out for further dtilibera
tion. 

16. If the defence be the insanity of the, deJendant, the jury must 
'be instmcted, if they acquit him on that ground, to state that fact with 
t eir \'erdict. The court may thereupon, if the cfendant be in cus-· 
tody, and his discharge is decmerl dangerous to the public peace or 
safety, order him to be c~mitt d or retaine ~ in custody, until h e 
becomes ~ane. 

17. Ifjudg mcnt of acquittal he giver~ on a general verdict , and the 
defendant be not dc~taincd for a ny other legal cause, he must be di!il
charged as soQp as the j udgment i.s given. 
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· TITLE It. 

CHAPTER 28. 

BILL OF .EXCEPTIONS ON TRIAL. 

SEcT!ON 1. On the trial of an indiCtment exceptions may he taken' 
by the defendant or prosecuting attorney, to a decieion of the court 
upon matters of law i!n: any of the-following cases: 

FmsT- In disaliowing a challenge to the panel of file jury, or to ah 
individual juror for a general disqualification, or for actual or implied 
bias·; 

StcoNn-In admitting or rejecting witnesses or testimony, or in de
ci~irrg any question of law not a matter of discretion', or in chargi~g: 
or mstructing the jmy upon the law, on the trial of the fssue . 

. 2. A bill of exceptions must be settled and signed by the judge ';Vho· 
tned the cause, and filed with the clerk • 

3 . The bil1 of" exceptions must he settled at the trial, unii:~ss the' 
court otherwise· direct. If no such direction be given, the point of' 
exception rrrust be particuiarly stated, in writing, and deliyered to th~ 
court , and shaH immediately be corrected or added tb until it is made 
conf01·mable to the truth. 

4. The bill of exceptions must contain so much of the evidence 
only as is necessary to present the question of law upon which the~ 
exceptions were taken. 

TITLE II. 

CHAPT ER 29. 

NE\V TRIALS. 

' ECTION 1. A ne~v trial is a re-examination of the issue, il1 the same' 
court, before another jury, after a verdict has been given. • ' . 

2. The granting of a new trial places the parties in the same po~i-· 
tion as if no trial had been had. A!l 'the testimony must be produc~d 
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.aQew, ,1)-nd the former verdict c:;annQt be used or refeqed to,,e.itb.er in 

. ((yidence, or tn argument. . 
3. The cou~t. may grant a new tri:~l f01~ the followlf!g P;auses, or any 

. ofthem: . 
FIRST-When the Wal has been had in tl~~ abs~ncc of the defendant , 

if the indictment be for a felony; 
.. SEcoND-Wh<:n the jut·y h11s received. any. evidenpc, paper ,.or. docu-

ment out of court not autho~·i;z:ed PY t~J.e co.urt; 
THrnn-When the jury have separated '~itho,tlt)eaye of the ,court, 

after. retiring to deliberate upq~1 Jheir verdict, or be!'!n guilty of any 
mis<;on~uct .tending to prev.~t ,a fair . and due cqnsideration of the 

case; 
F 9uaTn-vVhen the verdict .JJ,as ,been decided .. by lgt, or by means 

~ther than a fai~: expression of opiniQn on t~1e pa)'t _gf all ¢e jurors; 
FIFTn-VVhe~·e, tl)e court has mi.s~directed ~l~ ,ju~·y ip. .. a materi~ l 

VJatter of. law; 
SIXTH-Where the verdict is contrary; to _,law or. evidenc;e. But no 

~ore than two new. tri,als shall b e gr·anted, for th~s c.ause• aio_ne. 
4. The applicatiop.for, a new tr~al ID}l~t be m.~de· b(ffore JUdgment 

py ,th~ defendan~. 

··.JT:CLE .I I.. 

CHAPTER 30. 

Alj.REST OF JUP9MENT. 

· SECTJON ·, L A motion in arrest of judgment is an app lication on 
the part of th~ .:~efendant thp.t no judgmep.t be rendered on a plea :r 
verdict of guqty, or on a verdict against the defendant on a plea of a 
former conviction or acquittal, and m11y be granted by the court for 
any' of the following causes : 

.FIRST-:-That the grand jury who found the indictment had no lega, l 
a~thority t~ inq~ir~ . into the qffence charged, by reason of its not qe-
il\g within the jurisdiction of the county, . 

SECOND-That the facts stated do not constitute ~public qffence. 
• ' I ~ . • • ' • . • 

• 
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· 2. The evurt may also, on its view- of any Of these 'defeoti:i, arrest 
~ the judgment without motion . 

3. 'l'he. ·effect of allowing a rrretion in arrest of judgment is to place 
-the defenclant in: the-same ·· situation in which he was before the iri
~ictmeRt was 'found. 

<1. If by the evidence ·on the tTial a fatal vaz-iance· appear between 
;such evidence ancl the offence.c·harged in the indietment,-ancl ·there is 
r easonable ground· to ·believe that the def(mdan t can · be convicted. Of 
such off0ncc if properly drarged, · the court may at ·any time before 
<such cause is submitted to the jury, arrest the tria l,' di, charge the ju
ry, and may order the defendant to be recommitted to the officer 'of 
·"the proper county, or admitted to. trial a.ncw <to nmmrer a: new in{i.ict
ment. 

'TITLE lL 

. CHAPTER 31. 

JUDGMENT. 

' SECTioN '!. After·a verdict of gunty, or : after a verdict against the 
~efimdantr on a plea of a former conviction or a cquittal, if the judg
ment be not arrested or. a new trial granted, the court must pronounce 
judgment. 

2. For the purpose of judgment, if the c·onviction be for · a felony, 
the defendant must be· personally present ; '.if it ·be· for a misdemeanor; 
judgment may be pronounced in his absence. 

3. vVhen the 'defendant· is convicted of a· felony, if•he be in custo
Hy, the court may direct-the officor in '\'Vhose custody he is; to bring 
him before itfor judgment. . 

4. If the defendant' has been d.i.scharge'd on 1 bail, or has deposited 
money instead the t•eof, and do not appear for judgment wllen his 
personal attendance is necessary, the court may ord~~r the clerk to 
issue a bench warrant for his arrest . 

5. The clerk', on the application of the prosecuting attorney, may 
accordingly at any time after ' the order, whether the court ' be sitting 

•.or not, issue a bench warrant into one or more counties for his arrest. 
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6 . The bench warrant may be served in any county of this state ,. 
in the sa me manner as a wa rrant of arrest. 

7. Whether the bench warrant be served in the county where it 
was issued, or in a nother county, the officer mm t arrest the defendant 
and bring hi·m, before the court, or commit him to the officer mention-· 
.ed in. the warrant according to the commantl thereof. 

8. When the d€fendant appears for j udgment, he 8hall be informed 
}?y the court, or .by the clerk under i ts tlirection , of the nature of the 
indictment, and of his plea and the verdict , if any thewon; and. must 
be ~sked whether he have any. legal cause to show, why judgment 
~ould not be pronoun~ed against him. 

9 . If no sufficient cause be a lleged , or appear to the court, why 
j udgment t:hould not be pronounced, it ·hall t here_upon be rendered. 

10. After a plea m· verdict of gnilty , in any case where a discretion. 
is conferred upon the court as to the extent of the punishment, the: 
following are to ·bc considered by the court as circumsta nce,; of ag

. gravation, in pronouncing. the sentence upon the defendant ; 
FmsT- lf the person committing the oi:fencc was, by the duties of" 

his office, or by his condition, obliged to p revent the pm-ticular oflence, . 
committed, or to bl·ing offenders ccmmitting it to j ustice. 

S rwoNn-I£ he hold any other public offi ce, a lthoug h not one requir
ing the suppression of the parti.cula t· offence . 

THmn-Although holding no office, if his education ; fortune, pi:o
fession, or reputation, placed him in. a situation in which his example 
would probably influence the conduct of others. 

F ouRTH-\Vhen the offe nce was committed with· pr emeditation, in . 
consequence of a plan formeu with· others. 

FIFTH- When. the defi:mcbnt a ttempteq to induce others to j oin in: 
committing the offence . 
_ .SrxTH-When the condition· of. the offe11der created a t rust , which 
was broken by the offence, or when it afforded him easier means of 
committing the offence , 

SEVEN'l1H-When i11 the commission of the offence, any other injury 
was offered, than th at n ecessarily suffered by the oflence itself ; such 
as wantop cruelty, or humiliating language, in case of personal in
jury. 
. ErGHTH- When the offenC!J was attended with the breach of a ny 
other mo a1 duty than that necessarily broken in committing it; such, 
as personal inj ury accompanied by ingt atitu,de .. 
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NmTu- vVhen the injury was offered to one·t who~e age, sex, office,. 
c:onduct, or condition, entitled him to respect from the offender. 

T ENTH- When the injmy was offered to one whose age, sex..,. or in-· 
fi. rmity rendered him incapable of resistance. 

ELEVENm -When the general character of the defendant is mark-· 
fl d by those passions ot· vices, which generally lead to the cemm.ission
ofthe· offence of which he has been convicted. 

11. The following circumstances. are to be considered in a11evia -· 
ion of the punishment: 

FJ.Rsr-The minori_ty of the offe11der; if so young as to jastify a sup-· 
position tha t he was ign orant of the law, or that he acted under the 
influence of another ; 

SEcoNn-lf the offender was s0 okl as to render it probable that the 
Ja culties of his 1rrind ·were weakened; 

T nmn-Those conditions , which s~1ppo-se the p arty to have been 
·influenced in committing the offence .by a nother, standing in a cor-· 
rela tive superionoituwtion te him; 

FouRTn- The order of a superior ofFicer , is no justification for com-· 
mitting a public oifcnce , but· under circumstances of misapp1·ehensiow 
of the duty of obedience, may be shewn in extenuatio11 of the offence 

Ftl-'TH-When the• offence h a~< been ca used by great provocation, m~ 

other cali!sc sufficient to cx.cite in men of ordiaary tempers, such pas-· 
&ons, as require unusua1 strength of mind to restrain. 

12. All matters in. agg,ravation , which form no part of the · charge· 
in the act of accusation, arul matters of eJ<tenuation wl1.i ch do not 
a mount to a legal defence, and whi.ch, have not necessariiy or inci
denta lly appeared to the conrt on the tria l, may be produced, either 
hy the exarnination of witnesses in open court, o1· by their affidavits,. 
as the· coliLrt may deem mo8t conducive to justice in each particular · 
case ; Er.un the opposite party must in. a lJ ca:ses have an opportunity of.' 
cross-examining the \ovitnesses, if he require it , and. of producing. 
eounter proof. 

13 . If the defen dant has been. convi.cted of two ot~ more offences, 
before judgment on eith-er, t he judgme nt may be, that the imprison
ment upon any o.ne, may comm ence at the expira tion. of the impris-· 
onment upon :lllny other of the offen:ces. 

14. A judgmen.t. tha t the defendant pay a fine , may also• direct that. 
he be imprisoned until' the fi ne a nd costs be satisfied. 

15 . When judgment is rendered, the clerk must enter the same up-· 
lt.EV.!SED CODE .-5~ 
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' pn the recprds <>f-.the ;court, and if such judgment· or any part• thereof 
, be for a fine, or;tine and costs, it is a lien qpon,the real estate of the 
, defend~nt. \;\'Pen entered, .. as in civil cases. . 

.TITLE I I. 

CHAPTER 32. 

l THE ·EXECUTION •. 

, ' SEcTLON · 1. When ajudgment has been prOJnounced, a Ger tifietl copy 
,of the entry thereof must be forthwith fm·nished to the offieer who>"e 
duty it is to execute the jmlgment; . and .no other wammt or authoriW 
is necessary.to ju:Btify or require . .the execution thereof. 

2. lf the judgment be imprisonme1at, or a .. fine, ·ami · imprit;onment 
until it be .s.a:tisfied, .the defer1dant must forthwith be committed to the 
Gustody of the proper officer, and by him. detained until the judgment 
be complied, with, or the defendant discharged by due course of law; 

3. \Vhen the judgn~ent is imprisonment in a county jail, or a· fim~ 

' and that the defend:tnt be imprisoned until ·it. be satisfit;) d, the judg
ment must be executed ·by the sheriff of the county. ' 

4. If the judgment be imprisonment, except in. a county jail, the 
$heriff must deliver a. copy. of the entry of M;J'e ,judgment, .together with 
the body of the defend::Mlt to the keeper .of. the prison, in which the de
fendant is to be impris01md. 

5. The .sheriif or his deputy, while eonveying the .defendant to the 
' proper prison, has .thc same -authority to require the · assista nce of,any 

citizen Of the state, in securing the defendant, and in retaking him if 
he eseape, as . if the sheriff were in his own county; and every person 
who shall neglect or refuse to assist the sheriff, when so required, 
s.hall he punishable as if the sheriff were .in his own county. 

6. \Vhen judgment of death is rendered, the ~ud.ge of the ~ou:rt 
shall sigr;~.;and deliver to the sheriff of the county ,-a .w.arrant stating 
the conviction andjuclg~·ent, and: appoint-a , time on ;which the judg
ment shall be . executed, which1 shall not he r-less than thirty days from 

. the time of judgment. 
·,7. If for any reason . a judgment ·of death has not .been executed, 
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-and the same:·re:mai;ns in force, the dist~·ict court on , the .application 
of the prosec~1ting attorney of the count,y where the conviction was 

.. had, must order the defend<\Ilt to , be. broqght before it, or if he be at 
large, a warrant for his appi·ehension may be issued by that court. 

8. Upon .. the defendant beil).g ,brpught before,-the -cGm•t ,rit shall in
quire into the fact:;:, and if no legal objection exist, must make an or
der that the, sheriff execute the .JuClgrnent, a:nd may fix the ti~e- anrl 
place 9f execution. · 

, 9 . . 'f)w punishment of dt;1ath .r;nuS.t.be . infliot~;,d, l:]y hanging the ,de

f~nda~1t by the neck until he. ,is de(kd. 
, 10. ,The cotr.rt in issuingjts warvant for , the ,exec.)ltiof). of, the. sen

tence of deatlJ. against a 1defendant, must d~~·e,ct in _ such warrant 
whether the execution be public or pr·ivate. 

11. If,pri vate, the sheJ:iff must notify the juQ.ge of.the county court, 
plerl\ of . the district cqurt, an,d prosequti1;1g attorney, together with 
two phys,ic~ans, and .tw~h·e respectable ci~~ens, to be pr~sep.t. as wit
ne,sses of such e:x:ec\1-tiou. And the !;l.heriff, ,at th.;, request of the de
fend ant may permit any minister of .the gospel whom the defendant 
sq~ll narne, ,ancta.ny Qf pis .relativ.es,. to .attend the -execution; and 
·also such magistJ:;ates, peace officers, and _,gu ards ~s the sheriff shall 
deem prop~r. . But n~ , .o~er person tpan tho.~e men.tioned in thi,; 
sectioti rimst be present at the execution. 

,12. Jf ~he.;;heriff: frpm sickness or othm;wise -,is ,unable to act, the 
waprant mentioned in, the preceding sccti0,n r;nust , be executed by h is 
qepucy. 

13. Whenever a sheriff inflicts the .pun.ishme11t of death upon a 
defendant, i,n Qbed.ience to a wan·apt, he must make return thereof 
\}nder his hand with his doings th({reon ,. .to the Glerk of the cpurt fm~:n 
wh,ence it issued, and the clerk shall _place , the same on file with 
the indictment,. l')-nd subjqin to the record of the sentence, a brief ab
f:!tract of the sherifis retum on. the warrant. 

14. ExecutioQ.s may be issued by the cler!~ of the court for the cQ]
lection of fines and costs, · and be fxecuted and returned in .the 
t?a.rJ.le manner as in civil Ga~v'i· 



TITLE II. 

CHAPTER 33. 

SEcTTOx 1. The· only mode of reviev.'ing a judgment or order in a 
erimi~al acti~n, is by a writ of error as presc;·ibed in this chapter. 

. 2 .. Such wnt of error may be sued out by the defendant, at any time·· 
";.tt~~m on.e year a~ter the rendition of Ju.dgment ISut not afterwards.
N.OLlce of the suemg out thereof must w1thin five days thereafl:er, be · 
g~ven to the prosecn1!il'lg attl!>rney of tne proper col!l.nty, except inca
pital cases. 

. 3 . No writ of error· can be sl!led ou't in; a criminal action until final 
Judg~ent has b~en rendered!, Ho1· in a capital case, except upon the 
a llowance of a. judge of the supreme court, and after ten days notice· 
to.the.prosecutmg attorney of the time a:nd piace o£ mal<ing the ap-
plteatwn. 

4. In cases 1aot c'apital, writs 0f error shall issue as a matter 0 f( 
eom:se; but ca:vn1-0t operate to stay proceedings on the execution 0 f 
the ~mlgment, uRless allowed in the mamwr provided in the preceding, 
sectwn. 

5. Applications for such aUowance must in all cases be furmed 
upon a transcri~t of the indictment and biU of ex,ceptions, or other 
record upon wh1ch error is alleged, under the certiHcate of the clerk 
and sea1 of the court, where the trial was had. 

6. \Vhere several defendants are t ried jointly, any one or more of' 
them may bring a writ of error. But those of their co-defendants who · 
do not ~oin in sueing out such; writ, shall. r~ap no benefi1f therefrom. 

7 · W hen a stay of p.roc eedin•gs shall be ordered. as provided in· this' 
chapter, the judge may at the same time make such order as tlie case· 
may require, for the custody o:£ the defendant, or for letting him to 
1mil. · · 

~· If a stay o~proceedh'l'g:s be allowed by tlm judge, the sheriff upon 
hem~ ser:edi With ~he certificate thereof, mub't cease all further pro~ 
ceedmgs m executwn of the sentence, but mtlst retain. the defendant 
i~ cu~tody , Ol' ha.i l him in accordance with. th-e· order of the judge to• 
h1m d1rected. 

9 .. The writ of error authorised by this chapter, shall be direct~d to 

f 
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the clerk of the comt where the trial was had, and thereupon without 
delay he must make out a full and complete transqipt of the pro
ceedings in the cause, and retum them with. the writ to the clerk of 
the supreme court of the proper district. 

TITLE Il . 

CHAP TER 34. 

JUDGMENTS UPON WRITS OF ERROR .. 

SECTION I. The supreme court must give judgment Without regard 
to technical errors1 or defects which do not affect the substanti al 
rights of the parties. 

2. The supreme court may reverse, affirm, or modify the judgment 
of the distric t court, and may if necessary or proper, order a new triaL 

3. If judgment be reversed, without ordering a new trial the su
preme court shall direct, if the defendant be in custody, that he be 
discharged, or if he be admitted to bail, that his bail be exonerated, 
or if money be deposited instead of bail, that it be refunded to him. 

4. On a judgment of affirmance against the defendant, the original 
judgment f)hall be carried into execution , as the supreme court shaH 

, rfirect. 

5. vVhen theju~gment of the supreme court is rendered, it must be 
entered on the judgment book, and a certified copy of the entry must 
be forthwith remitted to the clerk where the original judgment wa~; 
rendered. 

6. After the certificate of the judgment has been rerni.te 1 as pro
vi' 'ed in the preceding section, the supreme court has no further juris
.diction of the proceedings thereon; and all orders which may be ne
cessary to Carry the judgment into effect, must be made by the COUI . 

,~o 11yhich the certificate i.s remitted. ' 
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TITLE II. 

CHAPTER 35:-

uriPRISONMENT I'OR l'UBL!C OFFENCES, AND THE DISCIPLINE OF PRISONS. 

SECTION 1. The common jails now erected,: or which may hereafter·" 
be erected ·in' the· sevm:al cou'nties iii ' this state; in charge of the re
spective sheriffs, ai·e to be used as prisons: 

FmsT-For the· detention of persons charged vvith. offences and duly · 
committed for trial or examination; 

SEcoND-For the detent\on of persons who may be duly committed 
to secure their attendance as witnesses on the trial of any, criminal ' 
<'r.use; 

T uum-For the confinement of persons pursuant to sentence, upon 
conviction for any offence, and of all other persons duly committed 
for any cn.use authorised by law. 

Ai1d tlie provisions of this' section extend to persons detaine~ or 
(;ommitted by authority of · the courts of the United States, as well as 
the co~u·ts and magistrates of th.is state. 

2: lt is. the duty of 'the keeper of the jail 'of the county· to ~'.l ee ·that 
1he same is cOI1stantly kept in a cleanly and healthy conilition, and 
must' pay strict attention to the personal -Cleanliness of all 'the prison
t' rs in' his custody as fi.1.r as may be. Each prisoner· must be furnish..:· 
ed daily with as much clean watet· as may be necessary for drink, and 
for personal' cleanliness, and with a clean towel and shirt once a week, 
a nd must be serveu three times each day, with. wholesome food, which 
m ust be welfcookecl and in sufficient quantity. 

3. The sheriff of the county must keep a true and exact calendar 
of all prisoners committed to any prison under h.is care, wbich calendar 
must contain the names of all persons who are committed, their place 
of abode, the time of 'theil; commitment, the time of discharge, the 
Cl"~Use of commitment, the authority to committed them, and descrip, 
tion oftheir person ; and when any prisoner is liberated, such ·calen
dar must state the time when and the authority by which such liber
ation took place, and ·if any person escape, it must state particularly 
the time and manner of such escape. 

4. At the opening of each term of the district court within his coun
ty, the, "heriff must return a:'· copy of such calendar under his hand to 
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thejt1i:lgc of such court; attd if. any sheriff, neglect or refuse so todd, 
he shall be punished by fine not exceeding one hundre9. d~llars. 

5: \Vhenever any person is colifined in any jail pursuant to the sen- · 
tenee'·ofati.y court, if such ·sentence or any part thereof be confinement 
a t hard labor, the sheriff must furnish such convict sHitable tools and 
material:s to work with, eitl1el' in the j ail or yard. thereof; and the ex.: 

penses of said tools and materiaL:. must be defrayed by the county in 
which· said · convict is confin'ed, and such county· is entitle.d to · his 
earnings. 

&. The keeper of' each jail must furnish necessary bedding, cloth~· 
ing; fuel , and medical'aid; for all prisoners under his charge, and keep . 
::w ·accurate account of th'e! same. 

7. \Vhen:ever by reason of any jail being 011· fire, or any building 
co-fttiguous, or near to' a: jail' 'being on 'fire, thete be reason to appre
llellcl that' the prisoners· c·onfined in such jail. may be injured or en clan- 
gere'd thereby, the sher-iff or keeper of such jail may· at his discretion, 
remove such prisoners· to some safe and convenient p.lace, and there 
confine them, so long .as· may be- necessary·to avoid such danger . 

8. In each county ofthis state, the judge of the county court and 
prosecuting attorney·, are inspectors of the j ails respectively; and have 
J>o•..ver froin time to tirne to visit and inspect the same; ancl"inquire in- · 
1o all matters conneqted with the government, discip:tii1e', and police 
uf such prisons. · 

?· It is the dnty of such inspectors to visit and inspect such prisons 
twtee eac-h year, and at the next district court which is thereafter held 
in their county, to present to such •eom't on the first day: of its sitting, 
a detailed report of the condition of such prisons at the time of such 
·j nspection. 

10. Such report must state the number of persons confined in such 
p rison8, and for what causes respectively, the number of'))ersons usu 
a lly confined in one room, the distinction, if any, usually observed in 
the treatment of prisoners, the evils if any found to exist in such pris
ons; and particularly, whether any of the provisions ofthis chapter 
have been violated, or neglected; and the causes of such violation or 
J1eglect. 

II· It is the duty of the keepers of such priso~s to admit the said 
inspectors, or any of them, into every part of'such prisons, to exhibi t 

1 to them on demand, all the books, papers, documents, and accounts, 
. pertaining to the prison, or to the prisoners confied therein, and to rcn-

• 
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der them every other facility in their pow.er, tq enable them to dis'

·chat·ge the duties above prescribed. 
12. For the purpo~e of obtaining the necessary information to ena-

ble them to make such report as is required by the tenth section of 
this chapter, the said inspectors have power to examine on oath, to be 
administe1·ed by. either .of them, any of the offiqers of such prison, or 

any of th(') prisoners therein: 
13. Jf any p~rson confined in any jail upon a conviction or charge 

of any offence is refractory or disorderly, or wilfully destroy or injure 
any article of bedding er other furniture, door or window, or any oth-· 
er part of such priaon, the sheriff of the county 1 after due inquiry, may 
chain and secure such person, or cause him to be kept in roolitat·y con-· 
finement, not more thfln ten days for a~y one offence; and during such 
solitary confinemenh he must be fed with: bread anq w:>.ter only, un-· 
less other foo4 is n~ce~sal'y for the preservation of his health. 

I4. All charges and exp~nses of safe keeping a!ld maintaining con-· 
vi~ts, and persons (')harged with public ofi'enccs, "and committed for ex
amination or trial, to the county j ail, shall be paid from the county 
treasury., the aqpounts therefor being first settled and allowed by ~e 
-county ~ourt, except prisoners committed or detained by the authority 
of the courts of the (./I-ii ted £tates;in which cases ~he United States must 
pay such expense!') ~o thf:l -COlmty. 

TITLE II. 

CHAPTER:lG. 

•.ruE PENITENTIARY OJ," TIIH STAT!;! Jl.ND 'rilE GOVEP~EN·T ANn DISClPL!.N ' 

THEREOF. 

Sc:cTION 1· The pen~t~ntim:y at Fort )W~<hson, inti e county of Lee, 
shall continue to be mair,:tainecJ as the penitentiary of this state, in. · 
whieh convicts sentenced fot' life , or any term of time, shall be con
fined, employed, and gov~rned, as he einafter provided. 

2. All puniohment in tl~e penitenti~<Y py imprisonment, must be b . 
-~onfinement to hro:d labor, and: not by solitary imprisonment ; but. 

~ . ' . . " ' ~ 
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-solitary imprisonment may be used as a prison discipline for the gov
·emment and good order of the convicts as hereinafter mentioned. 

3. Convicts sentenced to hard labor in· the penitentiary for life, ot· 

any term of time, by any court of the United States, held within this 
state, must be received into the prison by the warden thereof, when 
,delivered by the authority of the United State, and there· kept in pur~ 
suance oftheir sentences. · 

4. The penitentiary shall be under the gover~ment .and direction 
·of three inspectors, one warden, one deputy warden, one person tc' 
perform the duties of clerk and commissary, and such number of over
seers not exceeding ten, as the ine:pectors may determine to be neces
sary. 

5. The inspectors and warden shall be appointed by the governor, 
by and with the consent of the senate, and be commissioned to hold 
their offices during the pleasure of the executive, but not more than 
r . years under one appointment; one of the inspectors shall in his 
commission be designated as chairman. The inspectors and warden 
before entering on the discharge of their respective duties, must taim 
and subscribe the oaths of office ; and the warden must also give bond 
to the state in the sum often thousand dollars, with sufficient sureties-, to 
beappt'(>Ved by the governor, conditioned that he shall account for alF 
moneys that come into his hands as treasurer of the penitentiary; that 
he will not be concerned in the business of the trade or commerce 
during his continuance in office, and that he will faithfully perform ali 
the duties incumbent on him as warden of such prison, which bond 
must be filed in the office of the secretary of state. 

• ~ f 6. The other officers, with the exception of the clerk before mention
ed, whenever the number of prisoners, and business of the prison re
quire it, must be appointed by the warden, under his hand, subject to 
the approval or disapproval of the inspectors, and hold their offices 
during the pleasure of the inspectors and warden; the clerk shall be 
appointed hy the inspectors, and hold his office during their pleasure, 
but the inspectors without the concurrence of the warden, may re
move the deputy warden, or overseers, for negligence o-r unfaithful
ness in the discharge of their duties, and appoint others in their places; 
and if the warden should think any subordinate officer ought to be re
moved, and the inspectors will not consent thereto, the warden may 
appeal to the governor, who after reasonable notice to the inspecto111 · 
may make such removal, and a,ppoint such other person as P"' . 
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deem p11oper. Such subordfnate officers must take and subscribe th~ 
oaths of office, and the deputy warden and clerk must also give bond 
to the state;. with sufficient Rureties; the former in the sum of five hun
dred d:ollars and the latter in the sum of one t1wusand dollars, to be 
approved. ofby the inspectors, conditioned for the faithf~l perform
ance of their respective duties, which bonds shall be filed In the office 
of the secretary of state . 

7. It is the duty of the inspectors to meet together at stated times , 
at the penitentiary, once at least in. every three months, an~ oftene~ 
if necessary:, to attend to, and inspect the concerns of the pnson, the 
mannei~ of. keeping the booke and accounts, and the register of pun
ishments kept by the warden; and from time to time carefully to ex
amine the same, and to keep a record of their doings; one of them at 
least must v.isit the prison, as often as once in each month, to exa
mine into all the concerns thereof, and to see that the laws and regu
lations thereof are duly observed, and the duties of the several offi
cers are faithfully performed, and to advise with the warden of the 
prison on the concerns thereof, whenever thereto requested, and ~ach 
of them shall at all times, have free access to all parts of the pnson, 
and be allowed to inspect and examine all the books, accounts, wri
tino·s nertainincr to the prison, or the business, management, and gov-

"' · ' J.- b ~ l 
ernment thereof. And the inspectors as soon as may be, a.ter eac 1 

stated me~;ting, or oftsner j:f.necessary, shall transmit to · t~e goven:or 
a transcript of the record of: their doings, and such · other mformatwn · 
relative to the c0ncems of the-prison, as they may deem proper. · 

8 . It is the-dt;ty of the inspectors· on the first Monday of Novem~er 
annunJly, to audit, correct, and settle the accounts of the warden w1th 
the prison and the state, for the year ending on the last day ofSep- · 
tember preceding, and make report thereof·in the. same month, to the 
crovernor; which report must exhibit an account of tlie stock on hand 
~f different kinds, .as well .at the begining as at the close of the year ; 
the several ·sums expended for nubte1·ials, provisions, fi.1el, clothing, 
bedding, lights, tools and other articles; the amou~t of· manufactures 
of eac:h k~ljlc1 a nd all other articles sold from 'the. pnson; the profits or 
loss upon each branch of business·; and a~l othe.r ptntieulars, ~eces: 
sary to give the governor a full understandmg o~ the fisc~l and oth~r 
concerns of the prison, and must at the same tm1e, furmsh an · estJ .,
mate of the probable income and expense of the prison for the ensu.,. 

' .--uyear. 
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'9. It is the duty of the inspectors, to inquire into any improper con
duct which m~y be alleged to have .been committed by the warden, 
or any subordmate officer of the prison in relation to the concerns 
thereof; and for that purpose may issue subpcenas for witnesses to 
compel their at~enda~ce, and the production of papers and writings; 
an~ may examme Wltn.ess~s under oath, to be administereq by the 
chairman; and may adJudicate on such alleged improper conduct in 
like manner, and with like effect as in case of arbitration. ' 

10. The inspector<~ must examine into all disorderly conduct amono-
l . 15 

t w prisoners, and ·When it appears to them that such conduct is dis-
orderly, refractory, or disobedient, they may order such punishment 
as they may deem necessary, to enforce obedience, and as shall not 
be inconsistent with humanity, and may be authorised by the rules 
and regulations established for the government of the prison. 

11. The inspectors must fi·om time to time, establish such rules 
and regulations, consistent with the laws of the state, as they may 
deem necessary and expedient for the direction of the officers 
ag~nts, and serva~ts ofthe prison, in the discharge oftheir respe~tiv: 
~uties; or for their respective compensation not established by law; 
for the g;overnment, instruction and discipline of the convicts, and for 
their clothing, and subsiste11ce; and for the custody, preservation and 
management of the public property; and so soon as may be, after the 
establishment o~the same by the inspectors, they shall cause a copy 
thereof to be latd before the governor, who may approve, or modify 
the same, and make and establish such other rules. and regulations 
consistent with the laws of the state, as to him may seem fit; and th~ 
governor must communicate all such rules aLJ.d regulations as shall 
be thus approved or established, to the next legislature after the same 
have been so approved and established, and the inspectors must 
cause a copy of such rules and regulations to .be certified by the clerk, 
and delivered to the warden. 

12 . The warden must not carry on, or he concer.fled in the business 
oftrade or commerce, during his 'Continuance in office, he must reside 
constantly within the precincts of the prison, and shall have the care 
and custody of the prison, and ·of the. convicts therein, in conformity 
to their respecti ve• sentences; andr nf the lands, buildings, machines, 
tools, stock, provisions, and of every other kind ofproperty, beloncin()' 
to, or within the precincts of the same. He is the treasurer or"' th~ 
prison, and must rec e:i.;re, p~ ori~, cand be· accoun,tabl~ for all moneys, 
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granted for maintaining the same, or derived from the manufacture~ 
or other concerns thereof; aud shall make or cause to be made, in 
the books of the prison, regular entries, of all pecuniary and other 
concerns of the prison, and must render to the inspectors whenever 
required, a fair account of all the expenses and disbursements, re
ceipts l;Lnd profits of the prison, with suffi cient vouchers for the same, 
and a statement of its gen eral affairs [ or the year then passed, in
eluding the number of convicts received and discharged during the 
year, a nd the number remaining; and a similar account and state~ 

· ment, examined and approved by the inspectors the warden shall al-· 
so render under oath to the legislature, at the commencement of every 
r egular session thereof. 

13. It is the duty of the warden , to inspect and oversee the conduct 
of the convicts, and cause a ll the rules and regula tions of the prison 
to be strictly and promptly enforced ; must give imm ediate informa 
tion of any officer, who neglects or refuses to enforce the discipline 
establisl~ed to the inspectors who must forthwith remove any officer 
who is guilty of such neglect of duty . He has authority to punish 
any convict for disobedience, disorderly behavior, or indolence, in 
such manner as may be directed. by the inspectors, or prescribed in 
the rules and regulations, and must ke.e:r a register of a,ll such pun
i:;hments, and the cause for which they were inflicted. 

14 . The warden or his deputy, shall serve , execute and return a ll 
_process within the precincts of the prison , and such .process may be 
directed to him, or his deputy accordingly; and for the doings of his 
deputy, the warden as well as his deputy are answerable. The war
den shall liave the command of all the force for guarding the prison , 
and of all officers and persons employed under him. 

15. All articles of food, Clothing, bedding, raw materials fo1· 
manufacture, fuel, and other a rticles that m ay be necessary for 
the use of the prison, must be contracted for by the· year , when such 
contracts can be auvantageously made, in the following manner :
Th.e warden shall annually make an estimate of the quantity of each 

_ article necessa1·y for the th en next ensuing year, commencing on the 
first day of October of each year, ana ending on the Jast day of Sep
tember thereafter; and advertise·thathe will receive sealed proposals 
for fumish.ing ~n4 delivering at the prison, such articles, or any of 
them, until the first day of. October; payments to be made quarterly, 
stating the quantity and quality of ea' h article required, the time 
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when each article must be delivered, and the terms of payment ; 
which advertisement he shall cause to be inserted in one or more of 
the papers published in Fort Madison, and in one or more of the pa
pers published at the seat of government of this state , three weeks 
successively, the last publica tion to be at least one month before the 
first day of October in each year. 

16. The insp ectors must meet at the prison, within five days next af
ter the first day of October of each year , and having first estimated the 
lowest price at which each article advertlsed'fO!', can be procured, shall 
open a nd examine the proposals ; and the lowest offer fm· furnishing 
any article , not being above the market price, shall be accepted, if 
good se curity be given to the warden for the faithful performance of 
the contract: 

17. If no such offer be ma de belowthe estimated market price , or 
if any article should not be included in such advertisement, or if the 
inspectors ~hould deem it expedient to decline any or all of such pro
posals, the warden m ay procure such articles as may be necessary 
for the prison, by advertising anew, or in such manner as may be 
prescribed by the inspectors. 

18. The warden must take bills of the quantity and price of the 
supplies furnished for the prison, at the time of delivery, and must 
exhibit the same to the clerk who must compare the same with the 
articles delivered; if the bills are found correct, he must enter them 
with the date, in a book to be kept for that purpose ; in lil{C manner 
bills sha ll be taken and entered, of all services rendered for the prison; 
if any such bill be found incorrect, the clerk shall omit to enter it, and 
immediately give notice to the warden that the error may be corrected. 

19. No contract can be accepted by the warden, unless the con
tractor give satisfactory security for ~he purformance of it, and no· of
ficer of the prison shall be directly or indirectly interested in any such 
contract. · 

20. All actions founded on contract, made with the warden in his 
official capacity, may be brought by, or against the warden for the 
time being; and any action for injuries done or occasioned to the 
real. or personal property belonging to the state; and appropriated to 
the use of the prison, or being under the management of the warden 
thereof, may be prosecuted in the name of the warden for the time be
ing ; and no such action shall abate, by the warden's ceasing to be 
in· office, but his successor upon notiee, is required to assume the pros-

.. 
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ecution or defence of the s;;tme. In any such action the warden is. a 
competent witness, and his property s~all not b~ take.n or attach.ed m 
any such suit, nor shall any execution 1ssue agamst htm on. any JU~g
ment thereon but such judgment shall stand as an ascertamed cla1m 
against the s;ate ; and wheneve1· a new warden is appointed, all t~e 
books, accounts, and papers belonging to the prison, shall be de~1v-_ 
ered to him, and he shall be vested with all the powers, and subJect 
to all the obligations, with regard to any contracts, or any debt~ due 
to, or from the pr~son, that his predecessor would have been, 1f no 
change had taken place. 

21. Whenever the office of warden is vacant, or he is absent from 
the prison, or unable to perform the duti~s of his office, the ~eputy 
warden has the power to perform the du~tes, and shall be subJect to 
all the obligations and liabilities of the warden. . 

22. If the office of warden become vacant, b efore a new one 1s ap
pointed, and the deputy warden enter upon ~he duties of the offic:, 
the inspectors may require such deputy to gtve b?nd to t~~ state m 
the sum of five thousand dollars with good securtty conchtwned for 
the faithful discharge of the duties incumbent on him as deputy war
den and tt·easurer, which bond must be approved by the insp~ctors; 
and from the time such bond is ttpproved, the deputy may receive the 
salary and emoluments of the warden, in li~u of his former pay, so 
long as he performs the duty of the offi~ e ; 1f the deputy warden ~o 
not give such bond when required, the m~pector~ may remove l~I~·l 
from office, and appoint a warden for the ttme bemg, who must gne 
bond s1mila1' to the one required of the deputy warden, and shall have 
thepower and authority, and perform tl~e duties, an~ receive the.sal,a
rv and emoluments of the warden, unt1l a warden 1s duly appomted. 
~nd enter upon the discharge of ~he duties of his office. 
, 23. It is the duty of the clerk and commissary to ~eep an exac~ ac
count of all supplies purchased for the use of the pnso~1 , as provided 
in 'section eighteen of this chapter, and of all the articles sold, and 
delivered from the same, and to assist in effecting sales and purchases 
in such manner as the warden may direct; he must attend the meet
ings of the inspectors when they require him so to do, .and keep .a .re
cord. of their proceedings, and perform such other ser~tees pertanung 
to his employment and the superintending of the prison, as m_ay be 

directed by the inspectors or warden. · ' 
24; Persons having suitable knowledge and skill in the bra1;1ches of 
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labor and manufacture carried on in the prison, may when practica" 
ble, be e~ployed as overseers; and they must respectively superintend 
i!U~h portwns. of the labo: of the convicts, for which they are most 
smtably qualified, and whteh shall be assigned to them by-the war
den; and all of them as .well as the other subordinate officers of the 
~rison must p~rform such services in the management, superintend
mg, and guardmg of the prison, as may be prescribed by the rules and 
regulations, or directed by the warden. 

25. I~ any sub~rdinate officer of the prison is guilty of negligence 
or unfmthfulness m the discharge of his duties, or of a violation of 
an.y of the laws, or rules and regulations for the government of the 
pnson, the warden with the approbation of the inspectors, ~ay de
duct from the pay of such officer, a sum not exceeding his pay for one 
month. 

. ~6. The inspectors must appoint some suitable person to be a phy
Sl~Ian anrl surgeon to the penitentiary, whose duty it is to visit the 
prison, when~ver requested by the warden, prescribe for the convicts, 
wh~ may be siCk, see that the proper attention be paid to the clothing, 
r~gimen and cl.eanliness of such as may be in the hospital, and ad
Vise, vvhen the Illness of any convict may require his removal to the 
same; and upon such advice he . must be forthwith removed to the 
hospital, and there to receive such care and attention and be fur
nis~ed with s~c~ medicines and diet, as his situation ~ay require, 
u~tll the physician determine, that he may leave it, without injury to 
Ius health. 

27. In case o~ an~ pestilenc~, or contagious 'sickness, breaki~g out 
among the con:tcts m the pnson, the inspectors and warden may 
cause the c~mvtets confined therein, or any of them, to be removed to 
some suitable place of security, where such of them as are sick shall 
receive all necessary care and medical assistance. Such convicts 
must be returned as soon as may be to the penitentiary to be confin
ed according to their respective sentences, if the same b~ .unexpired. 
. 28. If an.y officer or other person employed in the prison or its pre

Cl~cts, neghgently suffer any convict confined therein to be at latoge, 
':1thout the. precincts oft~e prison, or out of the cell or apartment as~ 
signed to htm, or to be conversed with, relieved, or comforted contra
~y to law, or the rules and regulations ofrthe prison, he shall be pun-
Ished by fine, not exceeding five hundred dollars. ; · . . 

29. If a convict sentenced to the penitentiary,!re&ist· the authority 
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of any officer, or refuse to obey his lawful commands, it is the 'duty of 
such officer immediately to enf(m:e obedience by the ust: of such wea
pons or ?t~er aid as may be eff~ctual; and if in so doing, any convict 
.tim!'! res1stmg be wounded or killed by such officer or his assistants, 
they are justified and shall be held guiltless. · , 
· 30. It is the duty of all the officers, and other citizens of thi~ state, 
by every means in their power, to suppress any insurrection among 
the convicts, sentenced to the penitentiary; and to prevent the escape 
'Or rescue of any such convicts therefrom, or for any other legal con
finement, or from any person in whose legal custody they may be, and 
·if in, ~o doing, or in arresting any convict who may have escaped, 
such officer or other person, wound or kill such convict, or other per
son aiding or assisting such convict, they shall be justified and held 
guiltless. · 
· 31. When any convict escape from the penitentiary, it is the duty 
of the warden, to take all proper measures for his apprehension; and 
.for that purpose he may offer a reward not exceeding fifty dollars, to 
,be paid by the state, for the apprehension and delivery of such convi·ct. 
- 32. No c.onvict can be discharged ftom the penitentiary, until he 
'has remained the full term for which he was sentenced, to be compu
:ted from, and including the day on which he was received into the 
-same, exclusive of the time he may have been in solitary confinement, 
for any violation of the rules and regulations of the prison, unless he 
1be pardoned, or otherwise released by legal authority. 

33. It is the duty of the warden to receive and take care of any 
property, that a conviCt may have with him at the time of his enterino· 

"' the penitentiary; and when it may be convenient, to place the same 
at interest for the benefit of such convict, of which property the war
den must keep an account and pay the same to such convict, on his 
:discharge, or:, in case of his death, to his representatives, unless the 
same have been otherwise legally taken and disposed of. 
. 34: When any convict is discharged from the penitentiary, who has 

conducted well during his imprisonment, the warden at his discretion 
may give to such convict from the funds of the prison, a sum not ex
ceedingfive dollars, and if he desire it, a certificate of such good con
duct, and must take care that every convict. on his discharge from the 
penitentiary, is provided with decent clothing. 

35. The warden has authority to demand and receive of each per
sqri, not exempt by law, who visit the prison for the purpose of vi,ew-
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ing the interior or precincts, such sum not exceeding twen~y-five ce~ts, 
and under such regulations, as the inspectors may prescnbe, ofwh~ch 
the warden must keep ·an account, and which money shall be applied 
for the purchase of books for the use of the prison under the direction 

of the inspectors. . . . . . 
36. ':fhe following persons are authonsed to vlSlt the pemtentlary 

at pleasure; ' the governor, secretary, a~ditor, and treasurer of ~ta~e , 
hers of the leo-islative assembly, JUdges of the supreme, du;:trict 

tnem "' . · f 1. 
and county courts, prosecuting attorneys of any of the counttes o t ns 
state, and all regular officiating ministers of the gospel; a~d no other 
person shall be permitted to go within the walls of the pnson where 
convicts are confined, except by special permission of the warden, or · 
under such recrulations as the inspectors shall prescribe. 

37. It is th: duty of the inspectors and warden, to s.ee that rigid 
economy is practiced in all matters pertaining to the prison, and the 
employment of the convicts; and that duplic~te receipts be taken .for 
all expenditures made on account of the prison, one copy of whiCh 
must be forwarded to the auditor of state monthly. 

38. The inspectors shall be allowed for their services respectively' 
the sum of three dollars for each and every day actually and necessa
rily occupied in inspecting the prison, and inquiring into the manage
ment thereof; not to exceed twenty days each in any year. The 
warden shall be allowed the yearly salary of five hundred dollars, to 
be paid quarterly; and the subordinate officers, .and othe.r persons 

employed' in manacrincr auardin!!, and superintendmg the pr1son, shall 
"' 010 ~ r h d. 

at stated times receive such compensation as shall be estab Is e m 
the rules and regulations of the prison, or allowed by the inspectors 
and warden, with the approbation of the governor. 

39. The warden shall not receive any perquisites or emoluments, 
{or his services other than the compensation allowed hy law; exce~t 
that he shall keep his office and reside ~vith his family in the pem
tentiary, and shall be furnished with fuel and lights from the stock 

provided for the use of tlie prison. 

REVISED CODE.-54 
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TITLE II. 

CHAPTER 37. 

OF IMPEACHMENTS. 

, SECTION 1. Any civil officer of this state except county or, township 
officers may be impeached for corruption or other mal-conduct in of
fice as well as for high crimes and misdemeanors. 

2. A majority of all the members of the house of representatives 
elected must concur in an impeachment. 

3. The impeachment must specify the offences charged with the 
same precision as is requisite in an . indictment and the accused must 
be allowed counsel as in cases of other pmsecutions. 

:4. When possessed .of an impeachment the senate must forthwith 
cause the person accused to be brought before then~·· . 

5. All writs and process must be issued by the secretary of the sen
ate and tested in his name and may be served by any person thereto 
authorised by the senate or its president. . ' 

6. Upon the appearance of the person impeached he is m~titled to 
a copy of the impeachment and to a reasonable time in wh~ch to an
swer the same. 

7. Before proceeding to the trial an oath truly and impartially to 
try and determine the cha1·ge in question according to the evidence 
shall be administered by the secretary of the senate to the president, 
and by him to each of the members of that body. , 

8. The person impeached shall be declared acquitted unless two 
thirds ofthe members present assent to his conviction. 

9. Upon conviction· the judgment shall be removal from office. It 
may also attach a disqualification to hold any· office of honor, trust, 
or profit under the laws of this state . 

10. Every officer impeached shalll;e suspended from the exercise 
of h.is official duties until his acquittal. 

I I· Conviction on an impeachment does not exempt the offender 
fi·om a private action or public prosecution for the same act or of
fence. 

12. If the president of the senate be impeached notice thereof must 
immediately be given to the senate who shall thereupon choose 
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another president to hold his office until the result of the trial is de
termined. 

TITLE III. 

CHAPTER 1. 

COMPELLING THE ATTENDANCE OF WITNESSES. 

S)EcTroN 1. A magistrate before whom an information is laid, may 
i;>sue subpmnas, subscribed by him for witnesses within the state, eith
er on behalf of the state, or the defendant. 

2. The prosecuting attorney of the county may issue subprnnas sub
scribed by him, for witnesses within the county, in support of the pros
ecution , or for such other witnesses as the grand jury may direct, to 
appear before the grand jury, upon any investigation pending beforf', 
them. 

3. The clerk of the court at which an indictmeni is to be tried, mus~ 
at all times, upon the application of the defendant, and without charge 
issue as many blank subprnnas under tb e seal of the court, and ::;uh
scr.ibed by him as clerk, for witnesses within the state, as may be re
quired by the defendant, he must also issue subprnnas on the part o 
the state when required. 

4. A peace officer must serve, within his town, or county, as the 
case may be, any subprnna delivered to him for ser vice, either on the 
part of the state or defendant; and must make a . written return of the 
.service, subscribed by him, stating the time and place of service. 
without delay. A subprnna may however be served by any other 
person. 
- 5. The service of a subprnna, must be by delivering a copy, and 

showing the orignal to the witness personally .. 
6. No person is obliged to attend as a witness before any court or 

magistrate, out of the county where he resides, or is served with the 
subprena, unless a judge of the supreme, district, or county coun, up
on an affidavit of the prosecuting attorney, or of the defendant or hiH 
attorney, stating that.he believes that the evidence of the witness is 
material, and his attendance at the examination or trial necessat·y, 
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shall endorse on the subpama an order for the attendance of the wit

ness. 
7. Disobedience to a subprena, or a refusal to be sworn, or to an

swer as a witness, may be punished by the court or magistrate, as for 

a contempt. . 
8. A witness willfully disobeying a subprena issued on the part of 

the state or defendant, without good cause shall also forfeit the sum 
of fifty dollars to the party injured; which may be recovered in a civil 

action. 
9. If a witness conceal himself to avoid the service of a subprena, 

the officer may break open doors or windows for the pmpose of mak

ing service. 

... 

TITLE III. 

CE;APTER 2. 

EXAMINATION OF >VITNESSES CONDITIONALLY. 

SECTION 1. vVhen a defendant has been held to answer a charge for 
a public offence, he may either before or after indictment, have wit
nesses examined conditionally on his behalf, as prescribed in this 
chapter, and not otherwise. · 

2. When a material witness for the defendant is ab,mt to leave. the 
s tate , or is so sick or infirm as to afford reasonable grounds for appre
hendin<Y that he will be unable to attend the trial, the defendant may 
apply fur an order that the witness be examined conditionally. 

3. The application must be made upon affidavit showing: 
FmsT--The natme of the offence charged; 
S EcoND-The state of the proceedings in the action; 
THIRD-The name and .residence of the witness, and that lJis testi

mony is material to the defence of the action; and 
FouRTH-That the witness is about to leave the state, or is· so sick 

or infirm, as to afford reasonable ground for believing that he will be 

unable to attend the trial. 
4. The application if made during the term, must be made to the 

court. 
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· 5. If not made during the term, the application must be made aa 
follows: 

FJRST-When the indictment or proceedings are pen din in the dis· 
trict court, to a judge of the district, supreme, or. county c:urt· 

SEcoND-When the proceedings are pending before ajustie~ ofthe 
peace for the trial of a misdemeanor, to the justice. . 

6. If the comt or officer to whom application i.s made, be satisfi d 
that the examination of the witness is necessary to the attainment :f 
justice, an order may be made that the witness be examined condi
tionally at a specified time and place, and that a copy of the order 
and of the affidavit on which it was granted, be served on the prose~ 
cuting attorney, within a specified time before that fixed for the ex
amination. 

7. The Ol'der for the examination of the witness must direct before 
whom the same shall taice place. 

8. On proof being made to the officer or person before whom the 
examination is appointed, of the service of a copy of the order, and 
of the affidavit on which it 'was granted on the prosecuting attorney; 
or if he cannot be found, by leaving a copy thereof at his office or 
dwelling house, if no counsel appear on the part of the state, the ex
a mination may proceed. 

9. If the prosecuting attorney or other counsel appear on the part 
of the state, and it be shewn to the satisfaction of the court, or person 
authorised to t,ake the testimony, by affidavit or other proof, or on the 
examination of the witness, that he is not about to leave the state, or 
is ·not so sick or infirm, or that the application was made to avoid the 
examination of the witn~ss on the trial, the examination shall not 
take place; and all costs of such application shall ·be paid by the de
fendant. 

10. The testimony of the witness must be reduced to writing, and 
sworn to and subscribed by him, and be authenticated by the person 
taking the same as follows: 

FIRST-The · certificate must state that the deposition was ~:~worn to 

and subscribed by the witness; 
~EcqNn-The time ·and place of taking the·same. 
11. The deposition must be returned by the person taking it, to the 

clerk of the court or magistrate where the action is pending without 
delay . -~ 

12. The deposition may be read in evidence by either party on ... 1'"' 
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tt'ial, upon its being satisfactorily proved that the witness is unable ta 
attend the trial, by reason of his death, insanity, sickness or infirmity;. 
or of his continued absence from the state, so that his attendance 
could not be compelled by subprnna or attachment. 

13. The deposition however cannot be read, if it be· satisfactorily 
shown, that the copy of the order and the affidavit on which it was 
iounded, was not served on the prosecuting attorney as directed, or 
that the examination was not conducted as prescribed in this <;hapter. 

14. Upon the reading of the deposition in evidence, the same ob
jections may be taken to any. question, or answer contained therein 
as if the witness had been examined orally in comt. 

15. The attendance of the witness may be compelled by the officer 
or person appointed to take the deposition, by a subprnna issued and 
subscribed by him. 

16. Disobedience to the subprnna, or a refusal to be sworn as a 
witness, or to answer after being sworn, may be punished as a con
tempt by the oourt or magistrate where the action is pending. 

TITLE III. 

CHAPTER 3. 

EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES ON COMI\11SSION.I 

SECTION 1. 'When any indictment or information appealed, is pend~ 
ing before a !!listrict court, the defendant may have any material wit
ness residing out of the state, examined in his behalf as prescribed in 
this chapter, and not otherwise. 

2. The application must be made upon affidavit showing: 
Frnsr-The nature of the ofi(mce charged: 
SEcONn-The state ofthe proceedings in the action, and that issue 

of fact has been joined thereon: 
THIRD-The name of the witness and what is expected to be prov

ed by him. 
FouRTH~ That the same facts cannot be established by any other 

witness within the jurisdiction of the court, to the knowledge of 'the de
fendant. 
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~Il"TH~ That the witness resides out of the state, and his place 0 { 
t·esidence . · 

3. The application if made during' the term, must be made to the 
cou~t; if not made during the term, the application may be made to 
the Judge of the court, or to a judge of the supreme, or county t 

If h 1. . cour . 
4 . t e app .teatwn be made to the court, it may be without notice 

to the prosecutmg attorney, unless the court direct notice to be · 
· 1 · l · . giVen, 
m w uc 1 case It must prescrrbe the manner of giving the same. If 
1~ade. to one of the officers nientioned in .the last section, the applica
tiOn must be made upon five days notice to the prosecuting attorne -
with a copy of the affidavit upon which it is founded. y 

5. Ifthe court or officer, to whom the application is made be satis
fied that the witness resides out of the state, and that his examination 
iH necessary to the attainment of justice, an order shall be made that 
a commission be issued to take his testimony. 

6. When the commission is ordered, the·defendant must serve upon 
the prosecuting attorney, without delay a copy of the interrogatories 
to be annexed thereto, with notice of two days of their settlement, be
fore the court or judge ordering the commission. 

7. The prosecuting attorney may, in like manner, serve upon the 
defendant or his counsel, cross-interrogatories to be annexed to the 
commission with the like notice of the settlem•~nt thereof. 

8. In the interrogatories, either party may insert any question per-
~~~~~~ . 

9. Upon the settlement of the interrogatories, the judge must ex
punge any question not legal or pertinent to the issue, and must mod
ify the. questions, so as to conform them to the rules of evidence and 

' \\'hen settled shall endorse upon them his allowance, and annex them 
to the commission. 

10. The commission must be issued under the seal of the court, 
and the signature of the clerk, directed to one or more persons desig
nated as commissioners, authOTising them to examine the witnesses 
upon oath, on the interrogatories annexed thereto, to take and certify 
the deposition of the witnesses, and to return it together with the 
commission, interrogatories, and exhibits, according to the ' directions 
given with the commission. 

11. The commissioners or any one- of them, unless otherwise spe
cially directed, must execute the commission as follows: 

FmST-They must publicly administer an oath to the witness, that 
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his answers given to the interrogatories, shall be the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth; _ 
SE~OND-They must cause the examination of the witness to be re

duced to writing; 
Tamn-They shall write the answers of the witness, as near as 

possible, in the language in which he gives them, and mu~t rea,~ ~o 
him each answer as it is taken down, and correct or add to 1t untll1t 
is made conformable to what he declares is the truthi · 

.FouRTn-lf the witness declines answering a question, that fact 
with the reason for which he declines ~nswering it, must be stated; 

FrFTH-If any papers or documents are produce~ before ~~em and 
proved by the witness, they must be ~nnexed to h1s de_po~rtwn, . and 
be subscribed -by the witness, and certified by the commrsswners. 

SrxTH-The commissioners must subs(fribe their names to e~ch. 
sheet of the deposition, and anne:xo t~e same with the documents 
proved by the witness,· to the commission, and mus_t ~lose up up.der 
seal and address the same as directed on the comll!rsswn. 

S;vENTH-If there be a direction on the commission to return it by 
mail, the commissioners must immediately deposit i~ in the nearest. 
post office. If any other direction be ma~e ?Y the wrr~ten conse~t o~ 
the parties, or by the officer on the cpmmrsswn, as to ·rts return, they 
must comply with ,the ftirection. · . . 

12. A copy of the last section must be annexed to the co~~lSf?lOU. 
13. The clerk or judge receiving and opening t~1e commrsswn and 

return, must immediately file it .in the clerk's office of the court w.here 
the indictment is pending. 

14. The commission and return shall be open to the inspection of 
the parties. . . . . . 

15. The depositions taken under the commrssron, .may be read m 
evidence by either party on the trial, and the same objections. m:ay be 
taken to any question in the interrogatories, or to any answer m the 
depositions, as ifthe witness had been examined oral_ly i~ ~ourt. . 

16. Such depositions shall not be read at the trral, _rf ~t ~e ~ade. 
satisfactorily to appear that SUC(h witness is withirr t}J.e JUrllldlct~on of 
the !!Ourt, and his personal attendance can ·be procured. . · · 
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TITLE III. 

CHAPTER 4. 

IN WHAT CASES THE DEFENDANT 1\fAY m ; AmtiTTED TO BAIL. 

SECTION 1. Admission to bail is the order of a competent court or 
magistrate, that the defendant be discharged from actual custody up· 
Qn the taking of bail. 

2. The taking of bail consists in the acceptance, by a competent 
court or magistrate, of the undertaking of sufficient bail for the ap
pearance of the defendant according to the terms of the undertaking! 
or that the bail will pay to the state a specified sum. 

3. 'fhe defendant cannot be admitted to bail where he is charged : 
FIRST-With an offence punishable with death; or, 
SECOND-With the infliction of a personal injury upon another, 

likely to produce death, ·and under such circumstances as that, if . 
death ensue, the offence would be murder. 

4. If the charge be for any other ofli:mce, he may be admitted to 
bail, before conviction as follows : 

FIRST-As a matter of right in cases of misdemeanor. 
SECOND-As a matter of discretion in all other cases. 
5. After the conviction of an offence not punishable with death, a 

defendant who has sued out a writ of error to take his case from the 
district to the supreme court of the state, and where there is a s~ay o't 
proceedings, but not otherwise, may bf~ admitted to bail : ·. 

FmsT-As a matter of right where the writ of error is from aj~dg~ 
ment imposing a fine only. 

SECOND-As a matter of discretion in other eases. 
I 6. • Before conviction, a defendant may be admitted to bail, 

FrRsT-For his appearance, before the magistrate, on the e;'{amina
tion of the charge, before being held to answer. 

SEcoNn-To appear at the court to which the magistrate is required 
to return the depositions and statement, upon the defendant being· 
held to answer, after ~:xamination. 

'FHmn-After indictment, either upon the bench warrant issued 
for his arrest, or upon an order of the court committing him, or ' en
larging the amount of bail, or upon his being sm·rendered :by his bail' 
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to answer the indictment, in the courtin which it is,found:, or tu whidl; 
it may be sent or removed for triaL. 

7. After conviction and upon a writ of error when there is a sta~~ 
of execution, the- defendan.t may he admitted to to bail as follows : 

FIRST-If the writ of error be from. a judgment imposing a fine on
ly, on the undertaking of bail, that he will pay the same, or such part 
of it a~ the supreme court may d~rect·, if the judgment{ be· afR.rmed or 
modified, or the writ of error be disrr;tissed.. ·' .. , . 

SEcoND-If judgment of imprisonment has beep. given, that ~e will 
surrender himself in .execution of .the judgment,·upon its being· af-· 
firmed or modified, or upon.. the writ of error being dismi~s,ed. 

I I 

CHAPTER !J. 

.B.'\l'L. UPON BEiNG· HELD TO : ANSWER, , BEFORE' INDICTMENT. 

SECTION 1. ;when the ·defendant has b~en held to answer for any· 
bailable public offence, the admission to bail may. be by the magi:::
trate who held hiim to answer; or by any judge of the supreme, dis-· 
trict, or county comts, or ~y the court to which the tlepositio.ns :tnd 
statement are retnn;J.ed by the co1mn~tting magistrate .. 

2. If the n.pplication, for admission. to bail. be made tp tl\e court, ,an 
order· must be made granting or denying it; ·and if it be granted, s,ta
ting the sum in which pail must be taken. 

3. If the application be ma.de to a magistrate, .· ~ie must ce1;tify in 
writing, -his decision granting m· denying the. same; and if he grant 
the app4,cation, must state in the certificate, the su.m in which bail is 
to be tai:en, which certificate he shall cause to be forthwith fiJed with 
the clerk of the court, to which the depositions. are required to he 

sent. 
4. Bail is put iu by a written undertak~ng execl.1ted by one or · 

rnore .sufficient sureties, (with or without the defendant, in the discre-· 
tio'n of the c,ourt or magistrate,) and acknowledged bP~~-·-~ ~h~ court· 
or magistrate tak\ng the same. · 

5. The qualifications of bail are 1s follow;;: 
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FmsT-Such bail must be a resident d 1 . 
within the state . ' an wuseholder or freeholder 

' SEcoNn-Such bail must be worth th . . . 
derta.king, exclusive of property efiamount specified m the un-

exempt rom execution b t th 
or magistrate on takinO' bail II - ' u e .court 
severally, in amounts less th:~h a ow more t~an one bail to justify 
the whole justification 'be e ui 1 at expressed m the under~aking, if 

6 Th b 'I . q va ent to that of one sufficient bail 
: e m must.m all cases justify bv affid . . 

court or .maO"istrate as th ~ avJt, taken before the 
I "' ' e case may be and the affid . 

t lat they each possess the qual'fi . t' ' . . . ~ avtt must state 
7. The prosecuting atto~ney ~~c~~~ons p~escl'lbed m this chapter. 

upon further examine the b 'I ' . cour 'or magistrate, may there-
. m upon oath concern· th · , 
m such manner as they may I mg etr sufficiency, 

8 T 
( eem propel'. . 

· he court or wagi t t ' :r. . . . s ra e may also recei \·e other testi . . 
or OI agamst the sufficiencv of the· b· 'l mony' C1ther 

9 Wh · J at· · · 
. en the examination is closed tl 

make an order either ll . > '. Ie court or magistrate must 
forthwith cause 'the sam: o::~n;h or Ulsal~owing the bail, and must 
undertaking of bail ~o be ~~1 d . el affilidavlts of jus-tification, and the 
I 

' e Wit 1 t 1e clerk of tl 
t le depositions and statement . t b Je court, to which s <Lre o e sent 

10. !-f pon the allow!tnce of the bail a I . . . 
dertalnng, the court or maai . . ,. n( . the executwn of the un-
vvith his name of office forot~tlate ~ustmakean order signed by him 
lowing effect: ' .e ,l tsc -urge of the defendant, to the fol: 

"The Rtate of Ion-a " 
'I
, L 

· o the sheriff of 
(A. B. the name of the de£ d . t) . . . county 

mitment, to answer a charg:~o a~, · ~o Is detamed by you on com-
generally,) having given sufficiernt be ~1 tence of, (here . designating it 

· d m o answer the a 
commarr ed forthwith to disch h' fi > " me, you are 

Dated . ~ a.rge tm rom custody. . 
• 1 .signed , 

11. If the bail be disallowed the d fj d . 
custody, until other bail be pnt in and. ·~ et~" ant must he detained in 

, ' , . c JUe -II.)" . . 
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TITLE III. 

CHAPTER 6. 

BAIL UPON AN INDJCT:ItENT BEFORE CONVICTION ·· 

SECTION 1. When the offe~ce charged in the indictment is a mislte
meanor, and the amount of bail has been fi:x;ed by the court, the offi
cer servinO' the bench warrant, if therein required1 must take the d~

. fendant b:fore a magistrate, in the county in wlli.ch it is issued, or m 
'"hich he is arrested, for the purpose of giving baiL 

2. Ifthe offence charged in the indictment be a felony, the officer 
arresting the defendant, must deliver him into custody according to 
the command of the warrant. · . 

3. When the defendant is so delivered into custody, if the felony 
charged be bailable, and the amount thereof be fixed by the court, 
bail may be taken by the court in which the indictmen.t was ·found , 
or to which it has been removed, or by any magistrate m the county 
having authority to admit a defendant to bail. 

TITLE III. 

CHAPTER 7. 

BAll, 0~ WRIT 01' ERROR, 

SECT!ON 1. In the cas.es in which the defendant may be admitted to 
bail upon a writ of error as before provided, the or.dter admitting him 
to bail may be made, either by the court where the Judgment ~a~ ren
dered, or the judge thereof, or l)y the supreme comt, or by the JUdge 
of tpe ·county ~ourt. 

2. · \Vhen the admission to bail is a matter of discretion, the co~rt or 
officer by whom it may be ordered, may require such not~ce of tlw 
application therefor, as he may deem reasonabl~, to be gtven to .th.c 
prosecuting attorney of the county, in whkh the Judgm ent was Ol'lgJ'" 

nally renderett 
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· TITLE IlL 

CHAPTER 8. 

DEPOSIT OF MONEY INSTE AD 

'SECTION 1. The defendant, at any time after an m·der admittinO" 
him to bail, instead of giving bail, may deposit with the clerk of th: 
d istrict court in which he is held to answer, the sum mentioned in the 
-or.der; and upon delivering to the officer in whose custody 'he is, ·a 
'C ertificate of the deposit, he shall be discharged from custody. 

2. If the defendaht have given. bail, he may at any tinie before the 
forfeiture of the undertaking, in like manner deposit the sum mention
ed in the undertaking; ~nd upon the deposit being made, the bail 

· sh'aU be exonerated. · 

, 3 .. If m_oney be deposited as provided in ' the last ~ection, bail may 
be g1ven In thesame manner, as if it had been orignally given upon 

'the order for admission to bail, at any time before the forfeiture · of 'the 
deposit. The court or magistrate before whom the bail is taken, shall 
thereupon direct in the order of allowance, ' that the money deposited, 
he refunded by t'he clerk to the defendant, and it shall be refunded ac
'Cordingly. 

4. Where money has been dep~sited if it remain on deposit, at the 
t ime of a judgment, for the payment of a fine and costs ; the clerk 
:>hall under the direction of the court apply the money in satisfaction 
~l.tereof, and after paying the fine and costs, shall refund the surplu,s 
ii1 any, to the defendant. 

TITLE IIL 

CHAPTER 9. 

, SURRENDER OF DEFEND,tN:r_ 

, SEci:IoN 1. At any time before the for~eiture of their undertaking, 
tme ba1l may surrender the defendant in their exoneration or he rna.-

' ~ 



surrender himself to the officer to whose custody he was committed 
at the time of giving bail, in. the following manner: 

FrnST-A certified copy of the ,undertaking of the bail, must be dP-
livered to the officer, who shall detain the defendant in his custody 
thereon, as upon a commitment, and must by a ceJ;tificate in writing, 
acknowledge the surrender: · · 

SEcoNn-Upon the undertaking, and a certificate of the officer, the 
court in which the indictment or writ of error (as the case may be,) is 
pending, may upon reasonble notice to the prosecuting attorney of th~ 
count):', with a copy ofthe unqertaking and certificate, order ~he bail 
to be exonorated; and on fiiing the order and the papers used in the 
application, they shal.l be exonerated accordingly. . , . 

2. For the purpose of surrendeting ~hy ,defendaqt, the hail, :;tt a~1y 
time before they are finally charged, and at any place within ~he state, 
may themselves arrest him, or by a written authority endorsed on a . 
certified copy of the undertaktng, may empower any person of suitable 
age and discretion to do so. 

3. If money .has been deposited instead ofbaiJ, and the defendant, 
at any time before the forfeiture thereof, shall surrender himself to the 
officer to who~ the commitment was directed, in the manner prescrib
e~ in this chapter, the court shall order a return of the deposit to the 
defendant, upon producing the certificate of the officer showing tllC 
surrender, and upon a reasonable noFice to the prosecuting attorney 
with' a copy orthe c~rtificate. 

TITLE III. 

CH ~H'l'ER 10. 

FOR~'EITURE Ol•' 11U: UNm~RTi\KING OF R41L, OR 0~' THE DEPOSIT OF MO~I:'l.·. 

SEcTION I. Ifthe defendant do not appear for arraignment, m· trial 
or judgment, or upon any other occasion where his presence in court 
be lawfully required, or to surrender bimselfin execution of the judg
ment, the court shall · enter his default. 

2. On su'ch default, the prosecuting atto.rney must sue out a scire 
facias to be served on the bail, or in c'ase of a 'mone y deposit, on the 
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de~endant; which shall be served -<as other ci vii process, requiring such 
bml or defendant .as, the case may Jbe, to shew cause a:t the ne~t te~m 
of the c~urt, why such recognizancre ,shall not be estreatea, or money 
be forfeited. · · · 

3. If such ~a~l, or d:fendant a~ the case may be, appear in pur~u
ance of such scire .facias, .and .shew good cause in -excuse, for such 
default; the court may set aside the same 0n thep.ayment of the costs 
of the default and scire .facias. 

4. ~~such bail or defendant do ·not .appear, ·or do not shew good 
cau~elm.excuse • of ·such default, the court shall thereupon order the 
unde~talnng or money to be forfeited, .and in case of an undertakinO' 
by ball, .must enter judgment for the. amount thereof and costs .aO'ains~ 
s uch ball. ' "' 

TITLE IlL 

.C.H .A P T .E. H. I.L. 

'SECTION 1. T_h~ court tor which the ~ommit~ing magi~trate .may re

tn~n the. d.ep?s1trons and statements, ·Or .in which an indictment or 
wnt of error Is· pending, or in which a judgment is to be carried into 
effect, may Ol'der the arrest of the defendant, cand his commitment to 
th~ ·officer,. to whos~ custo_dy he was committed at the time of giving 
bad,and his detentwn unttllegally discharged, in the followin(J' cases· 
... FI~ST-Wh~_n, b! reason of'his failure to appear, he has inc~1rred ~ 
wrfetture of his ball, or money deposited instead thereof 

. S~coND-When it satisfact~~·ily app~ars to ' the court 'that his bail, 
01 eith:er of them are dead, ?r m suffiCient, or have removed from the 
state; ' ' ' · 

THI~D-When upon the finding of an indictment, the court deem 
the ball taken by the committing magistrate 'insufficient· 

2· The order for the re-coii?-mitment. or' the defencfan;, must recite 
generally, the facts upon which it i~ foun,ded, and mu~t direct that'the 
defendant be arrested, and coii?-II?-itted to the custody of the ·she;·iff of 
the county· where th d · · ' · ' · · · e epos1.t10ns and statement lvere returned or the 

' 
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indictment was found, or the conviction was had, as the case may be, 
t<? be detained until .legally dis.charged. . _ 
, 3. The defendant may be arrested pursuant to the order, upon a 

certified copy thereof, in any county in the state. 
4. If the order recite, as the ground upon which it is made, the fail

ure ofthe defendant to appear for judgm~nt upon conviction, the de
fendant must be committed according to the requirement of the or
der. 

5. If the order be made for any other cause, and the offence be bail
able, the court may fix the amo~nt of bail, and may cause a direc-. 
tion to be inserted in the order that the defendant be admitted to bail 
in the sum fixed, which must be specified in the order. 

TITLE III. 

CHAPTER 1:! . . 

DlSM!SSAl, OF' CRIML.'iAL ACTIONS, BEFORE AND AFTER INDICTMENT F0R \VANT OF' 

PROSECUTION OR OTHERWISE. 

. SECTION 1. When a person has been held to answer for a public of
te'~ce, if an indictment be not found against him, at the next regular 
term of.the court at which. he is held to answer, the court must order 
the prosecution to-be dismissed, unless good cause to the contrary be 
~hown. 

2. · If a defendant,indicted for · a public offence, whose trial has not 
~een postponed upon his . application, be not brought to trial at the 
next regular term of the court in which the indictment is triable, after 
the same is found, the court must order it to be dismissed, unless good 
cause to the contrary be shown. 

( . 
3. If the defendant be not indicted, or tried, as provided in the two· 

last sections, and sufficient reason therefor being shown, the comt 
may order the action to be continued from term to term, and in the 
mean time may discharge the defendant from custody, on his own un~ 
dertaking; or on the undertaking of bail for his appearance to answer 
the charge at the time to which the action is continued, but no such 
continuance can be extended beyond three terms of the cou1;t. 

. . ~ . 
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4. The court may, either of its ow1~ motion, or upon the application 
of the pmsecuting attorney, and in furthera.nce of justice, order any 
action after indictment to be dismissed; but in such case the reason 
of the dismissal must be set forth in the order, .which must be entered 
upon the record of the court. 

5. The entry of a nolle prosequi is abolished, and no prosecuting at
wrney, or counsel for the state, shall hereafter discontinue or abandon 
1 prosecution for a public offence, except as provided in the last 
wction. 

TITLE III. 

CHJI .. P'I.'ER 13. 

DISPOSAL OF l'ROL'ERTY S'l'OI-EN OR EMBEZZLED. 

SEcTION 1. When property alleged to have been stolen or embez
:ded, comes into the custody pf a peace officer, he must hold the 
::~arne, subject to the order of the magistrate authorized by the next 
eection to direct the disposal thereof. 

2 .. On satisfactory proof of title of the owner of the property, the 
magistrate to whom. t!1e information is laid, Ol' who shall examine the 
charge against the perst>n accused of stealing or embezzling the 
same, may order it to be delivered to the 0\yner, on his paying the 
l'easonabl~ and necessary expenses incurred in ·the preservation and 
keeping thereof, to be certified· by the magistrate. The order shall 
entitle the owner to demand and receive th~ property. 

3 .. If the ?roperty stolen or embezzled, come into the custody of a 
n~ag.Istrate, It must be delivered to the owner, on satisfactory proof of 
f.us htl~, and on his paying the necessary expenses incurred in its pre
servatiOn, to be certified as before provided. 

4. If the property stolen or embezzled, has not been delivered to 
the ~w~er, the court before which a conviction is had, may on proof· 
of lus title, order its restoration. 

5. If property stolen or embezzled, be not claimed by the owner 
before t~e expira:tion of six m<_mths fi·om the conviction of the person 
for stealmg or embezzling it, the magistrate or other officer having it 

REVISED CODE.-56 
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. es incurrecl ent of the necessary expens 
in his custody, must on paym h 1 k of the county comt, tQ be 

. d 1' it to t e c er fi f' for its pr~servatwn, . e tv.er f h : d"e thereof, for the 'bene t o 
applied under the dtrectwn o t e jU "' ' 

the poor of the county. . . ert is taken from the defendant, 
6. When the money or othet :~.op ff:nce the officer taking it shall, 

arrested upon a charge of a p~ Icho J.' • ' pecifyin(J' particularly the 
d l. t ce1pts t ere1or, s "' . 

at the time give up tea e re t l . one of which recetpts 
. d h V d ofproperty a cen, . fil 

amount of money' an t e .tn h th . he must forthwith e 
l d fi dant and t e o et .. 

must deliver to tle e .en. . ' fth ountywhere the deposttwns 
'th the clerk of the chstnct court o e ~ . 

wt b the ma"tstrate . and statement are to be sent y "' . 

-TITLE III. 

CH.APTER H. 

E TRIAL OR AFTE R 
ENQULRY INTO THE I:SS.-\NITY OF THE DEFENDANT, BEFOR' 

CONVICTION • 

n in a state of insanity cannot 
. SEcTION 1. An act done by a perso on be tried, adjudged, 

bl' -~nee· nor can a pers 
be punished as a pu tc o e ' bl' lrence while he is insane. 

· ' ·ledforapu tcow ' .. , L -
to pumshment, or pums 1 . l £ • t 'n,l tlr upon convietwn tHe 

. 2. When an indictment 1~ callec .o'rf rr. a' sonable doubt arise as 
h £ JUd<Tment 1 a 1 e 

defendant is broug t up or "' ' t order a J·nry to be em-
f. d t the court mus · 

to the sanity of the de en an ' l d returned for the term, or 
fi h . . rs summonec an . . t 

llannelled rom t e JUIO . . f tlle court to enqmre m o 
d b the d1rectwn o ' who may be summene Y , . 

the fact. . . rononncing of the judgmen_t, 
3. The trial of the inchctment, ot tllledp t 'l tl e question of insanity 

. t b suspence un 1 1 ·as the case may be, mns e . , . . r 
· d b th venltct oi the Jllf) · . 

1
. shall be deternune y e . tlle trial of the me tct-

h · ·l d fendant 1s sane, 
' 4. If the jury find t at t le e ed as the case may 

. d t may be pronounc , ment shall proceed, or JU gmen . L 

be. nt in<:~ane the trial or judgment must 
5. If the jury find the defenda . . ~ d 'th court if it deem his dis-

'1 h become sane, an e ' l b be suspended, untl e . . . J.' ty mav order that 1e · e 
h bhc peace or sale ' .; charge dangerous to t e pu 
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in the mean time committed to the county jail, or state lunatic asylum 
(should there be one,) until he become sane. 

6. The commitment of the defendant as mentioned in the last sec
tion, shall exonerate the bail he may have given. 

7. After the defendant becomes sane, he .must. be brought to trial 
or judgment as the case may be, or be otherwise discharged by due 
course of law. ' 

8. Upon application of any friend of such insane person, to a judge 
of the supreme, or district court, or county judge ~f the proper county, 
~xcept in ·capital cases, any such judge may commit such insane per
;;on to the custody and safe keeping of such friend, he first undertak
ing in writing with sufficient sureties 'to the state, that he will safely 
keep such person, and deliver him into the custody of th() sheriff of 
the county, upon the order of the court where the indictment or trial 
is pending, and pay all damages, which any person may sustain by 
reason of the acts of such insane person. 1 

9. All expenses for the imprisonment or· keeping of any insane de
fendant, must be paid out of his estate if he have any; if not, then by 
any relative, township, or county required by law to provide for and 
maintain him, and if he has no such means of support, then such ex
penses niust be paid by the county. 

TI'l'l .. E Ill. 

CHAP'fER 15. 

LIBERATION OF l'OOR CONVIC'rS. 

S.::cTw:-~ I. When any person convicted of a criminal offence, is sen
tenced to pay a fine and costs only, and stand committed until sen
tence be perfot·med, if the sentence be not complied with by payment 
of the sum due, within thirty days next following, the sheriff may li
berate him fi·om prison if committed for no other cause, and if he be 
unable to pay such fine and costs, upon his giving his promissory note 
for the amount due, payable to the tr·eq.snrer of the county where he 
was committed, on demand with interest accompanied ·with a written 
::;chedul'e; containing a true account of all his pr•operty of. e\-ery kin _., 

, 
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. o· which note . and schedule must be by 
by him signed _and sw~rn t 'd l to the treasurer, for the use of th~ such sheriff dehvered wtthout e ay . 

county. . . . o-l ' and wilfully make any false sched_ule 
2. If such convict knowm., ) t . f his llroperty, he is gmlty .h l t' . to the amount or name o on oat , re a mg 

ofpeijury. 

TITLE III. 

CHAPTER 16. 

CHANGING 
'
' EN.'UE lN CRIMINAL OASES . 

. . . : . rh' h may: be pending in any of 
SECTION 1. In all cnmmal cases, \\d ~ d t therein may petition 

f th. ·tate anv e1en an tl e district courts o Is s ' J • 

1 h f venue to another count) . . 
the court for ~ ~ ange o forth the- nature of the prosecutJOtl, tho 

2. Such petitiOner must se~ d h t h defendant cannot re ~ 
· ndmo- an t a sue 

court whe~·e the s~me IS _pe . i' owi:nO' to the prejudice of the judge, 
.ceive a fmr and unpartt~l ~na ' . . "'t him in such county, and must 

. t d preJudiCe agams ' l ot· to excttemen an . h to be true, a s he ven y 
he verified by his affidavit statmg t e same 

believes. . . . . fa sound discretion, may grant such 
3. Such court m the exmclse o . 0 d the ground of obj ec-

d 'f the same Is praye on . 
change of venue, an I b rarded to some convement 

. d h chan()'e must e a~ l 
tions to the JU ge, sue . . o 'f h change is prayed on t w 
county of an adjoining dtstnc~,d o~ I . sutcl e countv such change must 

. . t d preJU lCC In l J' h 
ground of excitemen an ·. . ' nient county, where sue 
. d d to the nearest and most come be awar e ' . 

. d . lice does not exist. d 
excitement an preJ_Ut , der the clerk must make out an 

4. Upon the makmg of such or d.' pearing upon the record 
· t f ll the llrocee mgs ap . 

certify a transcnp o a . . d' t t and all the papers m 
h' h t ether w1th the m lC men h 

of the court, w IC og . · 
1 1 

.
1
. f the court to which t e 

the cause, must be transmitted to t 1e c el ~ o 

Ycnue has bee~ changed. .- 'f an 0 defendant be in his custody, 
r,. The shenff of the count)' l / d deli·v· er such defendant to 

f 1 t tran,..er an 
must on the order o t le cour h' h ?uch chan()'e is allowed , and upon the sheriff of the, county to W lC s o 
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euch transfer and delivery with a certified copy of such order, the 
sheriff last mentioned must receive and detain the defendant in hi!'l 
custody until legally discharged therefrom, and give a certificate of 
lffich delivery. ' 

6. The court to which such change of venue is granted, must take 
cognizance of the cause, and p~;oceed therein to trial, judgment, a~d 
execution, in all respects as if the indictment had been fouptl hv the 
grand jury impannelled in such court. 

7. In all changes of venue under the provisions of this chapter; tlw 
county fi·om which the change of venue was taken, shall pay the ex
penses and chargee of removing, delivering and keeping the defend
ant, and all other expenses necessary and consequent upon such 
change of venue, and the trial of such defendant; which shall be all

dited and allowed by the court trying such case. 

8. Sheriffs for delivering prisoners 'under the provisions of this 
chapter, are entitled to the same fees therefor, as are allowed for the 
conveyanc~ of convicts to the penitentiary. 

TITLE HI. 

CHAP'r.lm 17. 

f>ARDONS AND COMMUTO~TIONS OF FINE~ ANtJ l't:rNISHJ\fENTS. 

SEcTION 1. In all cases in which the governltr is authorised by the 
constitution to grant pardons, he may grant them upon such condi .. 
tions and with such restrictions and limitations, as he may think pro· 
per, and may issue his warrant to all proper officers to carry into cf~ 
feet such conditional pardon. 

2. Whenever any convict is pardoned by the governor, or his pun~ 
ishment is commuted, the officer to whom the warrant is directed af .. 
ter ~xecuting the• same, must m~ke return thereof with his doing~ 
thereon, to the secretary of state as soon as may be, and such office1' 
must also file in the clerks office of the court in which the , offender 
was convic'ted, a certified copy of the warrant and return, a brief ab
stract of which the clerk shall subjoin to the record of conviction. 

3. Fines imposed as a punishment for a public offence, can only b" 
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re·mitted by·lhe governor bf this state; those for cohtempts of · court 
may be remitted by the court by which they were .impo.,ed. 

4. ·In capital cases the g~n,ei'nor inay for good cause shown, grant 
a reprieve to any convict for a time not. exceeding one year from the 
rendition ofthejudgrilent. t • 

· TITLE III. 

CHAPT-ER 18. 

;F.R OM JU&'TICE, 

. ' 
• ' t 

SEc'f'ION l. ·The g.overnor of this state may, in any case authorised 
by tile constitution ,and laws of the United States, appoint agents to 
demand of the executive authority; of any other state or territory, or 
from the executive authority of any foreign government; ~ny fugitive 
f1·om justice charged with treason or felony, and the accounts of the 
agents appointed for that purpose, must be· audited by the auditor of 

• state, and paid out of the state treasury 
2. Whevever a demand is made upon the govei'nor of this state, 

by the executive of any othel' state or territory; in any case authorised 
by the constiiution and laws of the United States, for th e delivery of 
any person charged in s~ch state or territory w,ith any c~·illle, if such 
person is not held in custody, or under bail to answer for any offence 
against the· laws of the United S~at~s 1or of this state, ·he shall issue· 

.his warrant under the seal. of the state, authorising the agent who 
make such demaxid, ~ither forthwith, or at· such tim:e as may be desig·
nated in the wari•ant, to take and !ransp9rt such person to the line of 
this state at the expense of such agent; and may also by such war
rant require all peace officers to afford needful assistance in the ex-
ecution thereof. · · 

3. V any person be found in this state, charged with any crime 
committed in any other state 91' territory, and liable by ,the constitu ~ 
tion and I:iws of the United St::j.tes to Py> delivered o-ver upon he de~ 
maud of the governor thel'eof, any magistrate may upon complaint 
on oath, setting forth the offence,.and such other matters ,as are ne· 
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cessary to bring the case within the provisions f 1 .. 
to arrest such person. o aw' lssue a warrant 

4. If upon examination it appeal· that. th . 
b I . ' ere Is reasonabl · 

e Ieve the complaint tme and. t.l t . 1 . . e cause to 
' < 1a sue 1 person rna b 1 "' 

manded of the governor he h II 'f . y e awmlly de~ . · ' s a I not charged ·'tl 
quued to en ter into an undertakincr 'tl . ffi. . "n I murder be re-

bl 
o WI 1 su CICnt sur t • · 

ona e sum to ·appear before h . . . e Y, .ln a reas-
ing reasonabl~ time to' obtainsuthp . magistrate at a (uture day, (allow-

b
. e warrant fwm th ) 

a Ide the. order of such maO'i .t. t . h ' . e governor, and 
o s Ia e m t e premises 

5. If such person does not give bail 'f .. 
crime of murder he mu t b . ' or I he Is charged with the 

., s e committed to · d L 
until such da"· · l'k ·. • pnson an tuere detained 

• . J Ifl I e manner as If the off en . ha 
Imtted within this state ce c rged had been com~ 

6 A:f: 'I I • . • 
. : ai ure of such person to attend b f, . . 

tune and place mentioned in th d . ~ Ole_ the ma~Istrate at, the 
7. If such e un eitalnng Is a forfeiture thereof. 

d h person appear before the maaistrate upon the d d .. 
e ' e must be di~charo-ed unl h . ~ o . ay or er~ 
authorised by the warr~~t ;f theess ov: l::; ~lem~nd~d by_ some person 
magistrate see good t g . ' r~m to Iecenre, lum, unless .the 
· cause o commit hrm t · . 

into a . new .unde~takino- "'oi' h' < • ' or o reqmre him to entm: 
: If> 11 Is appearance at son th d 

a warrant fi·om the govern . ' le o er ay to await or. , 
8 .. ·whether the person so charg: d be bou~d to a . . · . . 

OJ' drscharged, any perspn authorised b . . . ppem' committed, 
may at any time t k· h' . . y the ,,. aiTant of the governor 

a e 1m mto custody and th · . 
of the undertahn()' I.f "l h ' , e same Is a discharge 

'" o -...,1ere e one · 
9 Th . ' ·· . . e complainant in any such case . . . . ' . . 

anq charges and "' th '. . Is. answerable for all the ce,~ts-
' wr e suppo-rt m pn f 

ted, and the maaistrate h £ . . . ... s~n o any person so commit-
the cause must ~e uire tle me Issm_ng hrs w~rrant, or the hearing of 
ment. of all su~h c~st<~ .' w compla~nant to giVe security for the pa.v~· 

. ~,or may reqmre· them in advanc-e,: . " 
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remitteu by 'the governor of this state; those for cohtempts of court 
may be remitted b)T the court by which they were impoEted. . 

4 . In capital cases the g~H·ernor may for good cause shown, grant 
a reprieve to any convict for R time not exceeding one year from the 

rendition of the judgment. · 

TITLE III. 

CHAP'l1ER 18. 

F lJGITIVES F·RO~l JUSTICE. 

SEc'fJON 1. The governor of this state may, in any case authorisecl 
hy the constitution and laws of the United States, a:ppoint agents to 
demand of the executive authorit,y. of any other state or territory, or 
ft·om th~ executive authority of any foreign government; ~ny fugitive 
from justice charged with treason or felony, and the accounts of the 
agents appointed for that purpose, must be· audited by the auditor of 

· state, anrl paid out of the state treasury. 
2. Whevever a demand is made upon the governor of this state, 

by the executive of any other state or territory, in any case authorised 
by the constiiution and laws of the United States, for the delivery of 
any person charged in s~1ch state or territory w,ith any Cl'i~e, if such 
person is not held in custody, or under bail to answer for any offence 
against the· laws of the United States or qf this state, he shall issue 
his warrant under the seal of the state, authorising the agent who 
make such demand, either forthwith, or at· such time as may be desig
natecl in the warrant, to take and ~ransp9rt such pt:rson to the line of 
this state at the expense of such agent; and may also by, such war
rant require all peace officers to afford needful assistance in the ex-

ecution thereof. 
3. Vany person be found in this state, charged with any crime 

committed in any other state or territory, and liable by the censtitu ~ 
tion and laws of the United States tope delivered over uponrthe de
.n1and of the governor thereof, any magistrate may upon complaint 
(Ill oath, settil~g forth the offence, and such other matters as are ne-
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cessary to bring the case within the r . . . . 
to arrest such person. p o~Iswns oflaw, issue a warrant 

~· If upon examination, it appear that t . 
belt eve the complaint tme and tl t . 1 here Is reasonable c·ause to 
ma d l ' la sue 1 person . 1- I . n ec of the governor he 1 ll 'f may ve awfu1hr de· 

· · ' s la I not eha .a d · 1 .J 

quued to enter into an undertakino- witl r,.e Wit 1 murder be re-
onable sum to appear before such"" .1 sufficient surety, .in a reas
ing reasonable time to obt . tl . magistrate at a future day (allow-

b
.d am 1e warrant fi h ' a l e the order of such · . rom t e governor) and magistrate m the · ' 
5. If such person d · . premises. · 
. oes not give bail 'fh . 

criz:re of murder, he must be com itte ' or I . e ls charged with the 
m~ttl such day in like manner as J h d to pnson and there detained 
nutted within this state. t e offence charged had been com-· 

. 6. A failu're of such person to att d 
tune and place mentioned in tl den . be.fore the magistrate at the 

7 If . le un ertalung i . £; ~ . , 
. such person appear before the o-' s a orleiture thereof., 

ed, he must be discharcred unle h ~a,~strate upon the day order
auth?rised by the warra~t ;f the ss ov e Is ~ emand~d by some perso~ 
~nagistrate see good cause to co g 'tc~~Ol to receive him, unless the 
mto a new undertakincr ~ h' mmi Im, or to require him to enter 

· " 10r rs appearance t 
a warrant fi·om the governor. ' a some otherdayto await 

8 .. ·whether the person so char :d be h ' • 
or discharged, any person autho.rfsed b t~und to appear, committed, 
may at any time tal-e hr'm . t y e warrant of the governor 
f h ~ m o custody a d th . 1 

0 t e undertakino- if the b ' n · e same Is a discharo·e 
9 Th 

"" , re e. one. "" 
· e compl · · · amant many such c . 

and charges, and for the , . a~e Is answerable for all the ·co2ts 
t d support m pnson of 
e ' and the macristrate be~ . . any person so commit-

tl o . !Ore Issumo- hi . 
le cause, must require the co . ., s w~rrant, or tJlC hearing oi 

ment of all such cost : mpla~nant to give security for the paY-· 
s, OJ may reqmre them in ad ' . L •• • \ance .. 
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s6rib~d' in the warrant, or that there is no probable cause for believihb 
the existence of the grounds on which · the vvarr~nt was issued, the' 
mf3jgistrate shall cause it to be re::;tored to the person from whom it 

was t¥en. . 
16. If the property taken by virtue of a search warrant, vvas ' s.tolen 

01; embezzled, it must be restored .to the 'complainant, u~on his ma 
king satisfactory proof to the magistrate' of his ownership thereof, or 
his right of possession thereto. · If it was taken on a warrant issued 
on the grounds stated in the second and third subdivisions of seCtion ' 
second of this . chapter' the magistrate must retain it in his possession' 
subject to' the order of the coui·t to which he is required 'to return the . 
proceedings befo1:e him', or of any other cour~ in which the ,offence i,sJ 

triable. ' , 
}7. Tlie nuigi~trate must ~nil ex the depositions t'o the complaint, 

together with the return and inventory; and r~tu~·ri tlfem 'to t~e next 
district 'court of the county, at' or before its '"opening, on rthe first aay 

_. ' .. ' I • . I I II f l 
of the term: ' 

• Is.l \Vhoever m~liciously, 'and without probable cause, procurek 'a 
search wanl~nt to be issued and executed, i's guilty of d misdeineanor. 

19. When: a person chargp
1
d ·with a felohy, is supposed by 'the' m:i<-

1 

gistrate before whom he is brought, to have upon: hfs person a d?' -
gerous we~pon, or any thing which may be used a~ evidence of . the 
the commissi6n of the offence, the magistrate may direct liim to b~ 
searched in his pr~serice, and the we~od or other ' thing to be 're
tained subiect to his order or the order of the court in which the ' ., ' 
tle fehdarit may be·tri~d. 

1 

• 
'1- ' ' I • - 1 ' \ ;' (~ r r 

CHAPTER 20. 
' 

,b f oi· v .(dRANTS. 
rt r • 'I r i • ,. . 

. ~ S~c.LI~N). Thefoilowing}lers~ffs are vagra~ts. ' Ail per~ofis who tell 
fortune,s, or where lost or stolen goods may be foun~; all ccmmon p1of!
ii~lt~s : and all kee~e~s of bawdy houses, or h\Juses rJi: the resort of 

4[jJ 

,pro.s titutes; ~tll habitual tlmnkard8, gamesters, or other disordel'ly per
~on:'> ; all pe~:?.ons wandering about, and having no visible calling . 
b . . h ' ' Ol nsmess ,to mamtam t emselves; all persons begging in public places, 
£?r from house to house, or procurina children to do so· all p ' . _ • "' , ersons go-
~ng about as colle~tors of alms or charitable institutions u-nd , t f . ' M~ 

1 alse or . fraud_ulent ,pretence; all persons playing or betting. in any 
stre~t, or pub{,IC, or open place, at, or with any table or instrument of 
g;;unmg1 at any game or pretended game of chance. ' 

2 .. Upon co!llplaint m~de on oath to any justice of the peace, 
agamst any person as bemg such vagrant; he shall issue .his warrant 
fo · t~y ~rrest of such person to be brought before him for ex~min£tion; 
a~d· 1f 1t appear by the co~fe~sion of such p~rson, or by comp!3tent 
te:stlmon~hat such pers~n Is ~ vagrant, the justice may require of 
such pe_rson an undectakmg w1th suffici ent sureties for good behavibr 
for t~e term of on~ year thereafter. 

. 3 .. The .justice shall mttke -up, sig~, and file with the clerk of the 
~~~tnct court a record of convictio:1 of such person as a ·vagrant, specl
~,vmg generally the nat:1re ~nd circumstances of the charge; and shall 
Ill def~t+lt of such sureties being given, by wa; rant under his hand, 
co~1m1t s~ch vagrant to the common jail 9f the county, the~e t~ ~·e 
mai~ unt.1l such sureties be found, or such vagrant be discharged · ac
c.ordmg to law. 
. 4. Tl).e committing of any of the acts, which constitute such person 

S f? bound_ a vagrant, 'llhall b0 deemf.j cl a breach of the condition of sucl1 

. undertakmg. ~. · · 
~· On a recovery upon any such und~rtaking, the court1 ~cfo·n~ 

wluch s~IC.h recovery rnay be had, may in its discretion eitl~~r r~qui1·c 
J~cw sure~te_s for 1good rbehavior, or may commit . '111ch1 vagrant to thr· 
common Jail of th~ county., for any time not exceeding six mouths. 

U: Any person_ committed to jail for not t1nding sureties for good be
l~avwr may be dtsc~mrged by any magistrate, upon giving such sure
ties for goo~ b~hav10r as were originally required of such person. 

. 7. Any d.1stnct court to wl1ich any return of such persons so con
ncted of bemg vagrants · shall be made, shall inquirq into the circum
stances of. each case, and hear any proo:fi that may be offered, and 
shall ~xamme the record of conviction, which shall be deemed pre
f'ump~~ve ev~de~1ce of the facts thet·ein contained until disproved. 

~ - liH>. d1stn ct coul't m ay revise s i.J ch convicti on, and discharr.rc . 0 



·such vagrant ft·orn'thc undertaking or confinement, ,absolutely, or upon, 
smeties' for good behavior ih its dis·cretion ~ Or uch court may in its 
discretion authorist;) the judge of the county court of the county, to 
'bind out such vagrants as shall 'be minors, in some lawful calling as 

· ·.servants or apprentices, or othervirisc until they shall be of full age 
. ' respectively, or to contract for the Fen ices of such vagrants as shAll 
'be of full age, with any suitable persons as 'laborers or servants, for 
any time not exceeding one year; which binding out and contracts, 
shall be as -valid and effectual as the indenture of any apprentice with 
his own consent, and the consent of his parents; and shall subject tlie · 
person so bound out, or contracted for, to the same control of their 

' mas~~rs respectively, and of such court as if they were • bound ap-
prentices. . , 

9. Such district court may in its discretion order any such v-agrant 
to be kept in ~he common jail for any time not exceeding six months 
at hard labor. 

10. If there be no means provided in such jail, for employi11g of
fenders at hard labor,' such court may direct the keeper thereof to 
furnish such employment as it shall specify, to such vagrant as may 
be committed thereto, either by a justice or any court, and for that 
purpose to purchase any necessary raw materials and implements, 
not exceeding such amount as the court shall prescribe, and to com
pel such persons to perform such work as shall be allotted to them. 

11. The expenses incurred in pursuance of such order, shall be 
audited by the judge of the county court, and paid out of the county 
treasury. I 

12. One half of the nett proceeds of such labor, shall be paid to the 
person earning the same, upbn his discharge from imprisonment, and 
the other half shall be paid into the county treasury for the use of the 
.county. 

T l'J'.LE liL 

CHAPTEH. :!1. 

l'ROCEEDlNGS AND TRIAL' BEFORE JUSTICES OF THE .PEACE F'OR MISDEMEAN
ORS, AND PUBLIC OFFENCES 'WITHIN THEIR .J URISD!CT!ON. 

SEcTION 1. Justices of the peace in their respec tive counties, have 
jurisdiction of, and may hear, try, and determine all public offences, 
where the fine imposed by law does not exceed two hundred dollars, 
or imprisonment in the connty jail, not more than six months, or 
where the punishment is by both such fine and imprisonment. 

2. C!'iminal actions for the commission of a public offence, must be 
commenced befoi·e a justice of the peace, by an information , signed 
by the prosecuting attorney of the county, with the name of the pros
esuting witness endorsed thereon, and fil ed with the justice. 

3. Such information . must contain, 
FmsT-The name of the county, and of the .iustice where the infoJ·

mation is :filed; 
SECOND-Tho name: of the parties, if the defendants be known, 

and if not, th en Fur·h name as may be gi,·en him by the prosecuting · 
attorney; 

THIRD-A statement of the acts constituting the offence, in ordina
ry and concise language, and the time and place of the commission 
of the offence as near as may be. 

4. The information may be substantially in the following form: 
" County, ss. 
"The Sta. t.e of Iowa ~- ~ef~re justice (l!ere insert the . name of the 

agamst .JUstwe .) The defendant is' accused of the crimP. 
A. B. defendant. of.(here name the ofl:(mce.) _ · 

For that the defendant on the--day of--A. D. 18-, at the 
(ht;lre name tJ1e city, dllage, or township,)in the county aforesaid(here 
Rtate the act. or omiF;;: ion f\on;::titutingthe offence) as in an indictment. 

C. D. 'Prosecuting Attorney. 
5. The justice mu;::t fi k snch pre:::entment, and mark thereon the 

time of filing the sanw. 
f.i. Immediately upon the filing of such presentment, the justice 

mnl't iRFUe hi s Wrtl 'I'Rnt, rlil'PI'twl to ::~n~· ;;; he1·iH; eon ,:t~thl f' , or Pf' I!Cf' 



ofncct·, for tltc :wres t of tlt•~ Lldi~ ud ant , and s ucll'\van::wt ma,r be ~ en· 
cd in any county ·in the state , 

7'. The officer who receives the warrant must serve the same, by 
arresting the defenu ant, if in his power, and bringing him without un
necessary ·delay before the justice who issued-the same. 

8. ·when the defendant is brought before the justice, the charge 
against him must be distinctly read to him, and he shall be asked 
whether he is presented by his r:t;ht name, an d be requi1·ed to plead. 
If he obj ect that he is wrongly 11amed in the presentment, he , must 
give his right name, and if he refuse to do su, oi· docs not object that 
he is wrongly named, the justice sha ll make an entry th ereof in his 
.docket, and he 'is therea:f'ter preclLlded from making any such obj ec-
tion. , 

!). The defendant may p lead t lte same plea s as upon an indictment. 
His plea~ must be oral, ltncl f'h:1 1'1 be cnte1·ed on the docket of the juf.: 
ti.ce. 

10. Upon a plea, other than a pl ' a of guilty, if the de!fmda nt do 
not demand a trial hy jury, the magistrate i·nust proceed to try the 
issue. . 

11.· Before the magistrate has heard any testimony upon the trial , 
the def~mlant may demand a trial. by jury. ' 

12. If a trial by jury be demanded, the magistrate shall direct thr 
sheriff or any constabl e of the county, to make a li..:t in writing of the 
names,of eighteeJl inhabitants of the county, havmg the qualiJication" 
of jurors in the district court, from which list the prosecuting attorney 
:and; defcnda11t, may each strike out three na me. . . 

13. In case the prosecuting attomey or· the defendant neg lect vr 
1·efuse to strike out such names, the magistrate shall direct some di ;; 
interested p erson to strike out the names for either or both of the p ar
ties so n eglecting or refusing; and upon such names b eing struck out, 
tH&-magistrate must issue a venire, clirected to the sheriff, constabl e, 
1i ~ 'arty peace oflicer of the county, requiring him 1·o .summons tlw 
1: · el~ :' pensons ·whose names r emain upon such liRt, to appear beforf' 

· such magistrate at the t ime and place na.mPd therein, to make a :ju ry 
fo'\· two' ft:i·a l of the can ;; e . 
1.fi'J 41.' 'l'he officer to whom such venire i;; deliver ed , must forthwi,th 
r:ilfluhon· such jliJ'<n·s, .and return the n:nirc .to the magistrate \•yltbin 
the time thnrnin ii<prci fied naming tlw pr r;.;: olH' f' Utmnon P~l. nnd thR 11::1n · 

1wr oi' ,.c r·n-it: P. 
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· 15. 'l'he name::; of the person;; returned as jurors, ::;half be wriftt~ rt 
on separate ballots, folded each in the ,;ame manner, as ncar·as pos
sible, and so that the name is not visible, and shall under the direc
tion of the magistrate, be deposited in a box or other convenient 
thing. 

16. The magistrate must then draw out six of the ballots success
ively; antl if any of the persons whose names are drawn do not ap
p ear, or are challenged or set asid e, such further number mnst he 
drawn as will make a jul'y of six, after all legal challenges have been 
allowed. 

17. The same challenges may be tilken by either party to any in
dividualjuror1 as on the trial of an indictment for a misdemeanor, but 
no challenge to the pannel is allowed. 

18. If any of the jurors n amed in the venire cannot be found, or do 
not attena, or are challenged by either party, so that a sufficient 
number cannot be obtained, the magistrate may direct the officer to 
summon any bystanders or others who may be competent, and against 
whom no sufficient cause of challenge appears to act as jurors. 

19. If the officer by whom the venire is received, do not return.it as 
required, he may be punished by the m agistrate as for .a contempt, 
and the maO'istrate shaH issue a new venire for the summoning of the 

"' same jurors~ hpon which the same proc eedings shall be had, as upon 
the one first issued. 

20. When six jurors appear and are accepted, they shall constitute 
the jury. ' 

21. The magistrate must thereupon administer to them the .follow
ing oath or affirmation : " You do swear (or you do solemnly affirm, 
as the case may be,) tha t you \vill well and truly try the issue between 
the state of row a and th~ defendant, and a true verdict give acc.ording 
to the evidenc·e." 

22. After the jury are sworn, they must sit together .;and hear the 
proofs a nd 'allegations of the parties·, which tnust be delivered i~.p,ub.
lic. 'After which they may 'either decide in court, or may retir~ .. for 
consideration. ' ,; , · · 

23. If they do not immediately agree they must r-etire with ~ ,of-: 

ficer, who sh:::i:ll be sworn to the following effect: " You :do swear. 'that 
you will keep the jury together in ·some private and conv.enient.place, 
without meat or drink tmless otherwise ordered by the court ; th~t you 
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will tiot pt:~rmit any per,;ou to ;;peak to thew, um· ,;peak to them your
:;elf, unless ' it be to ask whether they have agreed upon a verdict; · and 
that you will retun1 them into court when they have so agreed.': 

24. When the jury hav~ agreed on their verdict, they must deliver 
it publicly to the m;:tgistrate, who shall enter it on his docket. · . 

25. The jury cannot be discharged, after the cau.,e is submitted tO' 
them, until they have agreed. upon and rendered their verdict, m~less, · 
fOI' good ·cause the magi!ltrate sooner discharge them. 1 

26. Iftlie jury be discharged, as provided in the last section,' the 
magistrate mri.y. proceed again to the trial, in the same manner as , 
upon ~he first trial ; and so -on, until a verdict is ·rendered. . 

27. When the defendant ple·ads guilty, or is convicted either by•t 
the magistrate or by a jury, the magistrate shall ren4er judgment 

1 
thereon, of fine or impris-onment, or both as the case may require, 
being governed by the rules prescribed for the district ~~urt, as rW. as ' 
the same are applicable, in rendering such judgment. '. ,r r, 

~8. A judgment that the defendant pay a fin e, may also direct tha,t , 
he be .imprisoned until the fine is satisfi ed. • · •. .I 

' 29. When the 'defendant is acquitted, either, by ~he m,agistrat~ 1 or 
by a.J·ur~ , he m'ust be immediately discharged. · , • 

1 
• ;r . • 1 ! ~ 

.so. ·wp.en~ver a ctmviction if? l).ad upon a plea of guilty, l?r, ~: 

trial, the magistrate must make and sign with hi~ name of ofJi<;~ , a , 
certificate of such conviction , in which it shall be s~fficient, briefly to : 
stili~ the offence ~har,ged,_ and the, conyiction and judgment t~~r~on ; 
and if any fine has been collect~d , the amount thereof. . , 
- 31. 'Williin tvirenty days' after such conviction, the magistrate must 
~ause such certificate to be filed. in the office of the judge ofthe c; un- · 
1iy l~~t,.in ~e c'ou!1tY ~here the conviction w'as had-. ' 

t32. :E!very. certificate of conviction, made and filed ~der the fore
go~~:J>rl?.vision~ , or a duly certified copy thereof, shall be evidence, 
in. ~~s :anq ·plac!'ls, of the, facts,~erein contained. . . · , 
· ~( 3~, ,The judgment, sl).aj.l be exe~uted by the sheriff of the county, or 
ll.r, ~~:' '?c?Jl~~· o,r marshaU ·of;the,,city or town where ~h,e conv!cti~n 
w had, by virtue of a warrant under the hand of' the ma:gistrate, spe-

1 

eiCfipg: _lhe. p~tic.u}ars · pf. su~l1Judgplent. . .. • 
34: Jf a~fine: he1imp(!sed an!i paid befpre J commitment, it sh.all be_ 

recei~ei«J:by the magistratf , ana by him paid oyer to the COU!lffl' .~fla
surer, witpjn thirty ,days after the receipt thereof. : · 
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::J5. If the defendant be committed for not paying a fine , he ma., 
p~y' it to the sheriff of the county, but to no oth.er person; who. ~uet. 
in like manner within thirty days after the recetpt thereof, pa.y It mto 
the county treasury. ' r.. • r 

. 36. If the fine or any part thereof is paid to the magistrate, or sher
iff, they must execu'te duplicate receipts therefor; one of' which -tl1ey 
must file without delay with the cler'k of the county cou~t. ' , 

37. The defendant may appeal to the next term of the distriet 
court, if on the rendition of the ju~gment, h~ . or 'some : one for him, 
make or cause to be made an affidavit, stating the facts, showing the 
alleged errors in the proceedings, or conviction complained of; · anll 
that he verily believes that injustice has been done. 

38. u ·pon allowing 1t~e appea~tlie rAagistrate niust ~~ke from :he_ 
· defendant a written undertaking, with one or more suffie1ent surettes, ' 

that the defendant will abme the judgment of the district court upon 
a.ppeal, and prosecute the same without delay. 

39. When an appeal is thus taken, the magistrate must cause all 
material witnesses to enter into an undertaking, as in cases of arrest . 
to testify in the cause at the term to which the appeal is returnable, 
a nd shall on nr before the first day of the next term ·of the district 
eourt of the proper county, file in the office of the clerk thereof, a cer
tified copy of the entries on his docket, together with all the underta
kings and papers in the cause. 

40. After hearing the appeal, the court shall give judgment, without 
re~ard to technical errors or defects which have not pr~judiced t.ht' 
substantial right"' of the defendant, and may render such JUdgment ar.; 
the magistrate should have rendered; or may according to the justicP> 
of the case, affirm or reverse the judgment, in whole or in part, as t<• 
all, or any of the defendants, if there be more than one, or may ordf'r 
a new trial. 

41 . If the judgment be affirmed, the court shall direct the executioK · 
thereof and if the defendant has been discharged on bail, after the 
comme,ncement of the execution of a judgment of imprisonmont, shall 
commit him to the Jail of the county for the remainder of his term of 
imprisonment. . 

42. If the judgment be revero1ed, and the defendant be impriso~ell. 
1n pursuance of the judgment of the magistrate, the district cour't must 
order him to be discharged. 1 

' ' 
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If t.· 1 be O"dcred it shall be had in the district coru:t,,i.Jt 
43. anew .·la ~ ' . d' trn t d the 

~ ma;nner ~s upon an issue of fact on an m 11? en ' an . 
the s~{n • . ee'd t~ J'udgment and execution thereon, as in an aCtlOJ1 
court may proc . · 
pros~uted by indictment. ~. .· dument u o,{ .>-

44:. If'~~y _p,roce,edings be necessa,ry to c~rr~ the JU. "' • P, 
. 1 . t effect-they shall be bad in the distnct oourt. . .. 

appea m o . ' ~ 1 1 ·· t the defc.ndan1. lw 
45• ·If the judgment on ~he ,appea JC agams . . . · < 1 ,.. 

may sue out his writ of error therefrom tq ~e supreme. c~~t, ·mrt.: ~ 
ncr as {roill a judgl1).fint in an q.c.tro~ pr~scc ute~ ~~ Jm ~t • • 

sa.IJle m~d:P. y be admitted to l;lail upon the \Ynt o1 cr~·or , m hkt> 11h1n 
m,eqt, a}l. ma • , . . 

ner. ili ·l alL bf• had to carry int.o eff'ret, the 
46 'l'l.to same procee ng,. s 1 • . ' . • . l I 

·u . nt of the suprem~ coq.r~ upon t1te writ of Prrm-, _as I.t tt w e 
t~:~:liCJ11 \lp·on 1\ jut}gJUent in :.~rn a rtion JI'O>'t'; 'nt.cd hy ~~d~ tm~nt. 

• 
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SUBSTITUTE FOR CHAPTER I-TITLE V.-PART ONE. 

Or' THE LANDS OF THE STATE. 

SEcTION 1. The Auditor of State is ex-officio commissioner of the 
state land office, and as such has the general supervision of all sales 
of lands owned by the state and the investment of the proceeds thereof 
except when otherwise declared. 

2. As commissioner of the land office, he must give bond, in the 
penalty of ten thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful di:scharge 
ofhis duty. 

3. For the additional duty imposed upon him, as such commission~ . . ; 
er, he shall annually receive the sum of dollars, in addition 
to his regular salary. H!'l. may also appoint an assistant auditor, 'with 
an annual salary not exceeding dollm·;.;. ' 

[Should 'the general assembly prefer to make the land office sepa
rate, the substitution of the three following sections for those which 
precede, will be all the change necessary. 

OF THE LANDS OF THE ·S'l'ATE. 

SECTION I st. At the August election in the year 1851 and evf r; two 
years thereafter, a commissionel' of the state land office shall be dect.
ed who shall remain in office until his successor is elected anJ quali
fied. 

Second. He shall keep his office at the scat of government and 
shall have the general supervision of all the lands belonging to the 
state. 

Third. He must give bond in the penalty of ten thousand dollars 
conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties-shall take the 
usual oath of office and shall receive for his compensation an annual J 
salary of eight hundred dollars payable quarterly from the state trea-
sury.] 

. 4. The term "state lands" as·used in this chapter embraces all the 
l~tol1lls of the sale of .which ·the. general assembly. has the control inclu
ding those appropriated to the improvement of the Des Moines river. 

,5. The office of school fund commissioner is abolished. His book!! 
R~VISED CODE.-59 
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. d over to the county treasurer who as re
aud papers must be tume , ~ l . ounty is his suecessor in office· 
ceivel' ofthe state land office ord U SAC ch he must give separate· 

h · declare s su e
xcept when ot erwlse . r as lll·s bond as treasurer-/ · d · th ame manne · -

bonds to be approve ml e s d dollars conditioned for the full and in the penalty of five : t 10Us,an 

faithful discharge of lus d~~) .or sin le person over the age of twenty-·_ 
6 Every head of a faml y . g . d bv law· to any traet of. 

. . . l a claim as IS recogmze .; t , 
one year::; havmg su~ 1 . d not otherwise disposed of so as o . db l a'na to tlus state-an . ·bt of pre-ian e onol "' . . . . h th' arrano-ement-has a rJg . 

. · pattb1htv w1t Is "' bd' · · at cause an Incom . ·1 . fin reg·ular•lerral su l.VJSIOns, l t r to anv part t1ereo o h' , 
emption t lere o .o •. -l -d hereinafter provided upon -ts com-· . · pnce estabh:; 1e as 
the mmunum d d'fons prescribed by law. }Jiving with the t erms an con r l . tl s occupyin . .,. the same tract 

.; . p€rsons are 1U . "' . h 
7. Where two or more . I . rho holds by virtue of t e· 

. , tion belongs to nm " . d --
the rwht of pre-emp h ' h llas been reo-ularly an con "' · d pancy w 1c "' 
earliest settlement, an occ.u , those under whom he claims down: 
stantly.kept up by the apphca~t Ol. 

. f k' 0' the apphcatwn. b 
to the tune o ma mo . ted before the lands are pu -

8 The purchase must be consumma . . l t 
. . o-ht of pre-emptwn ls os . 

licly offered for ~a·l·e or :h~ r;l establish rules for the proof of pre-emp-~ 
9 The commrssloi~er s a . h h t be proved when not 

. . h f in wluc t ey mus . h 
tions (including t e Jme tl t action of other business m t e· . . . d) and for le rans 
otherwise expiesse . e. sellinO' of any sta,te lands . 
several offices established forth ~ - 1 eive.rs of the state land' 0 

. . and the s.evCJa . rec . . h 
10. The comrrusswner d .. t ·w:tths in connection .wit ' 

b thorized to a mmls er < £ h 
office are here Y au · . who in pursuance o t e 

. ilices and any pmson 't 
the it' respectr ve o 1 , d' tio•l swears- :talsely commt s 
rules contemplated in the prece mg. secl . -

1 ll b uni,.hed accordmg Y· h PeJ~ury and s m e p , . d l. l have been or may . ere-
. . rice of all Ian s w uc l . h h 

11. The mmunum p v shall he the prices at wluc t ey ~fter be app1·aised pursuant to la\ 

are respectively appraised. tv has reason t@ b~lieve· 
h ty .1·udcrc of any coun.J . 

12. Where t e coun . o . . l' ountv and belongJ.ng to-1 f I y lands lymo- m us c .; . . 
that the fair va ue o a 1 < . • o .· 11 <>Teater than the mim-, . . . 'ty funds 1s matena Y o 
the school or umversl. . . ·s hi" dul! to appoint one or more ~er
inuin price as then exlstmg lt I. " y t ' "t which it is sG appraised: 

. I h me and the amoun a . 
sons to aepp)·a se· t . e sa. . . . h 11 be its minimum prtce. 

_ : 't· . wus mimmum) s a h · 
{if'riot less than l s pr ev . •be worn to dischait·ge t elr 
. 13. The persons 'so appomtecl must s 

tln'ty fahhfully they must report in writihg to the coun:ty judge and 
sh.al! receive such cGmpensation as he directs-not exceeding one 
tlolla:r and fifty cents per day. Tl1e judge must forthwith forward an 
a bstt'?-ct of their report to the commisl:lioner of the land office. 

14. The governor may in his discretion cause any lands belonging 
t o the state to he laid out into tracts smaller than the legal subdivi
~ions-or into town lots, and may cause such tracts or Jots, or any 
u ther lots owned by. the sta te to be appraised, and may allow there
for such compensation as he thinks just~not - exceeding -two dollars 
per day for each person em_ployed. 

15 . He ma_y -alw direct the re--appraisement of any lots or lands 
belonging to the sta.fie, and may aUow compensation as provided in t he last section. 

IG. Jn all co.~s of:appra isement or re-appraisetnent as ·contempla
ted in ·the th1·ee last sections the expenses thereof shall be paid ii·om 
the fund interested therein. 

17. Pe l'sons occupying -and improving any lot or tract of land held 
by the -state fol' the purpose of sale and appraised as aforesaid may 
pre-empt the same in -like manner as other la nds. :Out no one person 
ean thus pi'C-empt more than two town lots in -one year. 

18. No lands belonging to the state- except the swamp lands 
g iven to the state by the act of Congi·ess oJ September 1850, can ·be 
sold for less than one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, which is 
the minimum pt·ice of all lands where not etherwise pi'Ovid·ed. 

W. All lands not purchased by pre-emption ·a s above authorized 
must be o.flet·ed for sale ·at public auction and if not sold fo1· a sum 
a s great as. the minimum p rice fixed as aforesaid will be afterwards 
··ubjcct to pl'ivate entl'y at that price. 

20. No lands belonging to the universi ty or school funds not already 
appraised as hereinbefore contemplated can be soid by pre-emption 
or otherwise until a certi&cate is obtained from the county judge of 
the proper county stating that he ·has received satisfactory informa
tion ·that the lands in question at•e not worth essentially more than 
the minimum price as fixed by law; which certificate must be filed 
with the county treasurer and a copy thereof forwarded by him to 
the commissioner of the land office. 

21. Public sales are to be ordered by the commissioner uf the land 
office at su~h time::o and ,places and upoh such notices .as he m~y · t bink exped1ent. 
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· 22. The commis1iioner may direct any of the state lands to be eolfl 
on a partial credit but not less than one fourth of the put·chase money 
must in all cases be paid down. The remainder must be upon interest 
at the rate often per cent per annum which must be payable annu
ally on the day fixed in the contract which must be ananged with 
reference to the time such interest will be wanted f01' di~tribution 
amon g the school districts m for other pmpo ' es . 

23. A failure to pay such interest when due causes the note thereof 
to be doubled,-.and if not paid within six months after it falls due 
the contract and all moneys paid thereon becomes forfeited and tht• 
lands may be sold anew. But the pmch.aser on a partial credit is a t 
all times before such forfeiture permitted to pay off the principal and 
interest due on his contract. 

24. Patents tJhall in a ll cases issue to the holders of the contracts 
herein contemp,lated whenever the principal and interest due there
on has all been paid. 

25. The interest which any on e receives by purchase as hereinbe
fore contemplated is transferable by sale 01 descent although the pat
ent haR not issued. 

26. The contract above contemplated-at anytime before it is for
feited shall for the pmpose of evidence possess the same force and 
effect as the usual Receiver's receipt. 

27. The pu ·chaser of land on a partial credit is. liable for waste 
· com~ni tted thet·eon to the same .extent as though he were occupying 
it merely as a claim. In order to usc timber or other material,:; to a 
greater extent than would otherwise be permissible he must obtain 
authority from the judge ofthe county court having iirst given secu
rity to the state for the amount of the balance still due on the land 
by mortgage on other real e::ltate to the satisfactio~ of the judge
which mortgages shall be treated in all respects like those given by 
the borrowers of money belonging to the school fund. 

23. The county treasurer is entitled to receive one per cent on all 
monie · received by him in pUl'suance of the provisions of this chapter 
whic h shall be tak~n from the fund to which the money belongs. He 
is also entitled to receive from the borrower one dollar for each mort
gage executed to the state to secure monies loaned as hereinafter 
authorized. 

29. The compensation provided in the last section is in addition to 
his regulat· salary and shall be in full for all his services connected 

./ 
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with the sellino- of state lands and tl . 
well as a ll set·~ ices r equired f I . le. mvestme~t of public monies as 
school system. And where thoe d.umh Ill confnectwn with the common 

d ' tsc at·O"e o the dutie 1 · 
l'en et'S it necessary for hi t I "' . s lerem required 
of hiS" ~t.her duties suc h assi:a:c=~~a~ybe as:~~t~n~e for tl~e discharge 
pensatwn to the extent of th . p . OI out ofhts own com-

. . e sums recm ved In ac d . 
provtston s of the preceding sec tion. cor ance With the 

30. The commissioner of the land office m . . ' 
expense of the state with ust provide himself at the 

FtRST-A skeleton map of th e state h . 
ranges-the boundaries of . s owmg the townships and 

. counties and the c f 
wluch are meandered. ourses o all streame 

SEooNn...wA set of tract bool·s . 'l ' simi a:r to tho d · 
fices <if tlie U nitep States but f 11 s:e use. m the land of-

o sma er dunenswns ;r h th' k propet·. ...,. e m s 

THJRo-Skeleton townshi rna s of . . , . ' 
state in which the~e are a PI dp b I e~ch of the townships in th.e 

. ny an s e onO'tnO" to th U . ' S 
to thts state which at·e or h b "' "' e mtect tates or 

ave een subject to ent. d . l . . 
ma ps of the half-breed tr t . L 1Y an a so suntlar 

. I ac lt1 ee county Prcmid d I 
Wit 1 all previous entries desiO' t d h . e sue 1 m<lps 
price to be fixed by the censuosn~o: ··d t creon can . ~e obtained for a 
each. ' -not exceedmg seventy cents 

30a. The amount necessary to defi·a h 
preceding section is hereby . y dt e expenses required by the 
d. . appropnate to be ex d d 

Irectwn of the census board. pen e under the 

31. The township maps mentioned in th . 
the size of those used in the United Stat. e last sectwn must be of 
arran~ed in a similar manner b t . . . es Ian~ offices and must be 
be distinguished from each oth' u prained and timber lands need not 
h er nor nee any strea b d . 

t ereon except tho"e which ms e es1gnated 
• are meandered. 

32. The Commissioner shall cause t 
plats all lands belonO'inO' to th St t d~ ~e marked down on such 

fi o 0 e a e- Istm"'uishina f h · 
as ar as practicable those belonO'in to ': "' rom eac other 
which are sold fi·om those sfll "' ~ . the dtfferent funds, and those 

3 H I remammg unsold. 
3 . e shall also cause to be transc "b . . 

sa_id all the entries which h~ve been ri ed I~to t?e tract books afore-
States land offices in th ' S ~~de m either of the United 
. ts ~ tate-omittma 't 
important by the Censu B d . o any I ems deemed un-

s oar : pronded such transcribing can . be 
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procured to be done for a sum to be fixed by the Census Board not 
exceeding one cent and a half for each ent1·y. 

34. He shall also as far as pt·acticable complete the entries in such 
tract books by causing to be inserted therein li'ke entries of all sales 

of any of the State lands. . 
35. All subsequent entries of State lands must be entered m the 

tract books and noted in the maps aforesaid. 
36. Immediately after the first day of January in each year the 

Commissioner must procure ft·om each of the United States laml 
offices in the State a list of all the entries in their tract books made 
during the year then last past, and shall enter the same in his tract 
books, and mark them down upon his township plats. 

37. He must furqi sh each .;cQu.nty treasurer with a list and ,descrip-
tion of all the lands in his county which are•to be sold by him stating 
the ft·actions (If any) and their dimensions and also the niinimum 
price· thel'efor if more th all $ 1.'25 per acr~ . He mus.t also_furn_ish the 
officers intrusted with the sale of the saline lands '-v1th a ltke list and 

description: 
38. By th e first day of May in each year he must cause a list of all 

the entries of lands-made in the federal and state land offices and. 
;
1
ot before furnished-to be sent to each county judge so far as the 

same relate to his county. 
39. Every ·officer charged directly with the sale of any lands be-

lon"'in"' to this State must make report to the Commissioner of the 
land office once in each month or more frequently if such a rule is 

fixed by the Census Board. 
40. Such report must state, 
FmsT-A description of the sales made similar in substance to that 

embraced in the tract books; · 
SEcoND-When mon ey has been loaned he must set forth an ab-

stract of the contract of loan-showing the amount-the per::;on to 
whom loaned-the rate of interest-the time of payment of interest 
as weli as principal and the tract of land mortgaged to secme the 

payment thereof; . . 
TuiRD.-Any othe1· matter which the _commisswner may reqmre or 

which the law renders necessary. 
41. Whenever any land is sold for cash in hand the officer making 

such sale must give the purchaser a receipt therefor stating the pr -

/ 

... 
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-cise tra.ct of land sold and th t e arqoun per acre and well ,.as the sum 
t otal of such sale. 

42. If sold on a paftial credit the receipt must state the t f 
t h t f 1 .. h erms o e. con ract o . . s!l e-s owing the tract sold- the amount per acre-
t he amoun~ pmd down, and the terms and conditions on which the' 
purcha&er IS to have a complete title to the same. 

43 . . The receipts afores~jd must be executed in duplicate-one copy 
of whiCh must be transll\ltted to the commissione1• of the 1 d ffi h · · f · l}n o ce 
at t e ttme Q the making of the first regular retum thereafter. 

44. The patent or contract-as the case may be- emanates in aU 
.c.ases ft·om ~he office of the commissioner. The contract must b~ 
st.gned b! h1m-the patent by the Governor in the u~ual way and 
either wtll then be transmitted back to the proper county tt·easurer 
for the t> se of the purchaser. 

.45. The commissione: must furnish the county. treasurer with the 
p1odper ~;auk forms and mstructions to enable them to make reguiar 
.an umtorm returns. 

46: Every officer selling , lands must also keep a book in which t 
e~te1· a. memorandum of each sale embraping the principal items con~ 
tamed m the tract books aforesaid. 

47 · The census. board may make such furth er regulations as may 
be de~med exped1ent for the purpose of securing uniformity and of 
cl:urymg out the obj ects herein contemplated~ . 
. 48. An! officer charged with the sale of state lands with author
It~ t:<' rece1ve ti.Ie pay therefor. is a receiver of the !)tate land office 
wtthm the meamng of this statute. 

49. Separate books must be kept by the commis~ioncr in .respect 
to eac~ class of lands sold as schoollan4s-university-saline or in
ternal t~provement lands, and if lands are sold which are appropria
ted to dtfferent public improvement;:; separate book::; and. account-" 
must be kept in respect to each. · r;-

50. The bool~s. and affairs of the state land office · are always Ut:J.

d~r th~ superv1s1op. of the Governor who, as often as once in eac4 
year must ~i~e the whole a thorough exaU:.ination, and make report; 
of the co~dttwn of such office to the General Assembly at each ·re"'-
~~~. . 0 

· , 51 • ~he .coul!ty treas~er must state his accounts iP; f~U with· t4.e 
~tat~ lan<;l o.ffice. once m each year in relation . to the exp.enditure 
connected With hts office setting forth all the items thereof and v~ri! 

.. 
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fying the whole by his oath given in such~form as is prescribed by 

the Census Board. 
52. Any officer charged with the selling of state lands who wilful-

ly keeps false books or who uses the public money which comes into 
his hands in such a way as to fail in paying the same over to the pro
per person when legally required, is guilty of a felony and shall on · 
conviction be punished by imprisonment at hard labor in the ·peni
tentiary for a term not exceeding ten years. 

53. Suits brought in behalf of the p-ublic growing out of any of the 
transactions herein contemplated may be brought in the name of the 

State of.Jowa. 

SUBSTITUTE FOR CHAPTER 3.-TITLE V.-PART ONE. 

OF LOANING THE SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY FUNDS. 

' · 
SEcTION 1. The proceeds of the sales of all the sections numbered 

sixteen in the different townships of this state which belong to the 
school fund. are to be _loaned by the 'treasurers of the respective coun
ties in which they lie. All other monies -belonging to the principal 

· of the school and university :t;unds are to be loaned under the super
vision ofthe superintendent of public instruction. 
· 2. In loaning the funds not arising from such sixteenth sections, 

preference shall be given. 
First-To the state including the purchase of state bonds or stocks 

when they can be obtained at reasonable rates. 
Second-To the different counties giving preference to those offer-

ing the best terms. 
Third-Any amount remaining may be transmitted to the treasu-

rers of the respective counties-making the loans in such a way that 
the income accruing on all the investments in any county may as 
nearly as practicable be equal to the sum to be distributed to such 

county. 
3. The interest on such loans must be payable annually at times 

and places to be fixed in the respective contracts. A failure to pay 
promptly· causes the money to draw treble interest from the time when 
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the interest should have been paid and tl . 
liable for the whole amount f ,· . le ?onower becomes alone 

4 Wh o PI mcipal and Interest. 
· ere· a county thu b . s . ecomes a borrowe tl 

ctpal or interest must be mad . h . r le payments of prin-·r e m cas , to ratse which 
must l necessary be issued and , ld . . , county Ol'ders 

5 Wh so at their cash value 
. ere any such money is loaned t . . . . . 

s.ecured by mortcrage on real e t t f h o an mdJvtdualit must be 
o s a e o t e full · 

a.t least thl'ee times the unencumbered value of 

f 
amount so loaned-wh. h 

o the homestead unless the ·t . Ic must be exclusive mol .<ra.ae Is exe t d . 
a.'J to bind the homestead. o o , cu e m such a mam:~er 

6. The value must be ascertained b ih . . 
th~ property, with the certificate of th: clee affidavit ~f t~le owner of 
latlve to judgment liens U I I rk of the dr:>tnct court re-

. · n ess oaned by th d . 
certrficate must also be appe d d e recor er himself his 

. n e as to. other i b 
to the title and statinO' his b ·l' f "· ncum ranees as well as 

o e te 11om the ex a · f 
ment rolls or otherwise that tl mma wn of the asseBB-

b 
le unencumbered I f 

n.ot een over-estimated bv th 1' va ue o property has 
7 Tl J e app rcant. 

. re loans must be for the hi ·I 
ean be obtained on safie I. t g lest current rate of interest that 

nves ments. 
8. The loan~ to individuals must be 

lands described by leo-a! subd' . . made as far as practicable on 
· 0 lV!SlOllS SO that th 

nable .be marked down at o ey can as far as practi-
. 9 Th nee on the township plats . 

. e mortgages taken must be . . . . 
l. nemorandum such as l·s r . d b recOJ ded Wlthout charge and a 

· eqmre y th · . 
. land office must be forwarded to him e commissiOner of the general 

entry thereof in a book co!·re d' . He Rha.ll there.upon make an 
1 

spon Ill"' to hi t , b k 
town the same upon his o . s Tacc oo and shall mark 

proper towmh1p plat. 
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PART ONE-TITLE VII. 

OJ Educa~ion. 

CHAPTER 1. 

· THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION· 

SECTION 1. The Superintendent of Public -Instruction shall keep hi". 
office at the seat of government and is entitled to receive .a sa_lary ot 
tW.elve hundred dollars annually to be audited like other claims on 
the State and paid quarterly frorJ.o. any money in the state treasury 

not otherwise appropriated. ' ' 
2. The necessary expenses of printing, books, stationery ~nd post-

a O"e pertainincr to his office are in like manner to be audited and 
0 ) 0 

paid fwm the state tr.ea,ury. . 
3. The Superintendent has the general supervision and directwn 

of the common scho.ol~:~ystem of the State, an.d it 'is his duty to cau.se 
the same to be put into uniform operation, and to that. ~nd and to 
promote its advancement he is direc ted to visit t~e count1es ~s occa
sion requires, to confer with school officers and giVe such advJCe and 
dir-ections as he deems requisite, and generally to do and perform 
su,ch offic~:;s as may ten,d t~ ad vance the interests of education. . 

4. He is directed to file ·and ke~p all papers, reports and ~oCtl
ments pertaining to the aepartment of education and. the bu~mess 
thereof, and to keep a record of such acts and transactiOns of h1s de
partment as may be useful in future time. . . 

5. All matters pertaining to the above department shall at all tlme.r 
he open to the inspection of the Governor and of the General Assem
bly or either house thereof or any committee of the ~arne. . 

6. He is required to examine and adopt a uniform senes of t~xt 
books to be used in the schools and is authorized to cause such series 
to be introduced into the distt·icts g1·adually according to the circum
stances of the several districts and causing as little inconv~nience as. 
practicable, and he is empowered to require the board of duectors oi 
the districts to carry this plan into effect. ' 

7. He is directed to prepare and cause to be printed suitable forms 
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for the reports required to be made in !'elation to the schools, or the 
transaction of any other business, and to transmit them to the proper 
officers with such instructions as he deems advisable. 

8. He is authorised .to make such further rules an<;! regulation~ aH 
~ay b~ requisite to carry the law into full effect according to its spit
It and mtent. Such rules and regulations shall be entered in his re
cord of proceedings and shall be· of force until rev:oked by" the same 
authority or by the general as~:~embly. 

9 .. He shall make a )1eport to the genera] asselllbly at each reg)J.lar 
sessiOn thereof, exhibiting the progress and condition of the depart
ment of education and of the funds appropriated the1·eto, and, setting 
forth such other matters and making such suggestions relative to the 
affairs ofthat department as he may think proper. 
' I?. By the first day ofFebruary rin each year-he .shall apporti.on 

the .mterest of the school fund accruing up to the first day of the pre
cedmg month of January, and all!'luch funds as may be in his · hands 
or •s~bject to his control to be so divided, among the counties in pro
pgrtwn to the number of persliJns in each between the ages of fiv,e and 
twenty-one years, and immediately transinit to the treasurer of each 
count! a statement of the amount apportioned to his c( u 1ty with the 
supenntenclent's draft for the same when any of the money is to be 
drawn from another officer. • ' 

CHAPTER 2. 

DUTIES OF THE COUNTY ,n:ID(::E ili'>D TR·EASURER. 

SEc•noN 1. The office ~f school fund commiss·ione"r is abolished. 
~pd his duties in relation to th.e sale of lands and the management of 
funds at·e transferred to the officers of the state land office and the · 
superintendent of public instruction as provi~ed in this statute and 
·fle is required to deliver to ,the treasurer of his county all book~ and 
papet·s in his hands relating to the lands and funds of the common 
·school:s. 

2 .. The duties of the fund commissioner in relation to re.ceiving ~nd 
-~akmg reports concerning t~e schools are tmnsferred to the county 
.Judge, and the commissioner is required to • deliv.er to the judge all 

; 
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•books and papers in his hands relating to the school districts and the 
reports of the officers thet·eof. . . 

3. The jud;;e shall p1·eseeve all such books and papers,. ~nd hold 
them subject to the inspection of the superintendent an~ of. the school 
officers of his county. And he shall di::;ttibute to the distt•tct offi~ers 
within his county such blank form:l, circulars, and other cornmum~a
tions as may be transmitteJ to him for that p~rpose by the superm7 
tendent · . 

4. By the fifteenth day of October in each· year he sl~a~l transm1t 
to the superintendent of public instructio~ a report contauung ~n ~b-. 
:;tract of the sevet·al partie ulars set forth m the reports of the dtstnct 
>~ecretaries, and stating fully as fiu as practicable the fact~ to be re
turned as required by law and the instructions of the supe~mtenclent. 
. 5. The t1·easurer is di1·ected to pt,ocuL·e (wnere there ts none al

ready) a substantial book adapted to ac~ount-kee~ing, in which he 
~hall keep an account current of the recetpt a~~ d1sburi:lement of ~ll 
ilChool money ~oming into his ha nds to be dtvtded among the du~
tricts, stating the several source8 fi·om which it arise" with the amount 
from each, and also the dividend made to each district. 

6. He shall render an account annually on or before the first Mon
day of August to the superintenJent of public in:;truction and aL;o at 
any other time when required hy him, and shall settle s~ch account 
with. the county judge before the treasurer goes out of ofhce . . 

7. By the first day of March, or as soon thereafter as h~ recetves 
the statement of the apportionment of money fmm the supermtende~t, 
the treasurer shall divide the school money apportioned to his coun~y 
with the county school tax and whatever other funds may be in ~s 
hands therefor, among the school districts in his county in proportwn 
to the number of persons in each between the ages of five and twenty
on~ years according to the last returns; but funds arising from money 
paid for exemption from military duty and fro~ fi~es ~or the bre~ch of 
the penal laws are to be divided among the dtstrwts m proportiOn to 
the number of inhabitants in the same. . . 
. 8. The proceeds of fines which •'!are to be divided to th~ d1stn?ts 
are the clear proceeds only after deducting the co'?pen~atwn whwh 
may be allowed the prosecuting officer in the cause m whwh such fine 
is collected. 

9. The treasurer is required to notify the treasurer of each school 
district, after making the above apportionment of the amount of 
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money to which his district is entitled, and to pay the same to such 
treasm·er taking his receipt. 

10. Such portion of the county school tax as is not then collected 
may be apportioned and paid at any sub:.:equent day. 

11. The treasurer is authorized to administer oaths whenever it . 
becomes requisite by law in the discharge of his powers and duties in 
relation to the school land and funds. 

CHAPTER 3. 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS • 

S£CTION 1. Each school district formed and organized unaer am· 
former law is hereby recogni::ed notwithstanding any informalities i~ 
the proceedings, and is created a body corporate for the purposes in 
this title designated, under the name of "School District No. -- in 
--- county." 

2. Where a newly organized county is to be divided into school die 
tricts, the county judge shall appoint three persons fi·om three differ
en\ parts of the county to perform that duty, who shall be sworn im, 
partially to consult the wants and necessities of the people of each 
portion of the county, and of the several districts and who shall make 
their report to the judge. · 

3. Within thirty days after such report is made any person may 
make oqjec tion, and upon a hearing of the whole matter the judge 
may affir·m ot· set asicJe the report in whole or in part and may make 
such changes in the assignment of districts as seem to be required, or 
may refer the same back to the same m· other commissioners, and 
when the report is affirmed or the matter otherwise finally determin
ed upon, the desc:·iption of the districts entered of record as hereafter 
directed . . 

4. Didricts may be laid out according to neighborhood and with
out regard to township lines. They shall be numbered from one to 
the end th1·oughout the county without regard to townships. The ex
isting districts shall be numbered in like manner and their numbel'l! 
entered on the record of their ~1escription aftm· the proceedings direc~
ed in the next two sections. ' · 

5. In the counties in which the districts have heretofore been Ja1d 



out the judge shall app'oint three suitable intelligeht pel·sol:ls to e~u· 
mine the locality and relation of the several districts and ascertain 
\vhat changes ai·e called for by the wants and convenience of the 
people, but in performing this duty they shall have especial regard to 

· the districts in which school houses have been built. 
6 . The flll'ther action on the same shall be as abbve provided in 

1·elation to counties newly districted, but such changes in former dis• 
tricts shall not take effect until the first day of AprillH52. The com· 
n.i.issioners are to be paid from the county treasury. 

7. When the dlst1·icts have been fin a lly established or changed in 
either of the methods above directed, no further change shall be 
made in the bounds of any one, nor sha ll a n mv one be created from 
existing ones until the proposition therefor hH;s been submitted to 
each district whose bounds will be affected by the change for six 
ntonfhs before action is tal{en thereon 1 nor until a vote is taken there
on in each of the districts so to be affected and such vote 'is found to 
be in favor 6f the proposition. 

8. Proof of the matters contained in the preceding section being' 
made to the county court, it may order the change, or the Ci'eation of 
t he new district, if no gooa cause to the contrary be shown after no• 
t ice to such dist1·icts or persdns as the judge may order. · 

9.> ·when a district votes in favor of any part the1·eof being set ~ff 
t o another district it releases the inhabitants and pl'Operty within the 
part set off from a ny tax before then voted and not paid. 

1 o. The description of the boundaries of every new district and oi' 
every 'one changed shall be recorded in fnll and in a distinct mamier 
hy the comity clerk in a book kept fol' that pmpose. 

11. When the altera tion of the bounds of a di.stl·ict g ives tise to 
disagreement r~spec ti ng the rights Ol ' li a b iii ties of the di.3tl•icts aff~c .: 
ted, the matter shall be settled by al'bitmtors appointed by the coun
ty•judge·, and their a ward shall be returned to him, a nd on the request 
of either party wishin; to ext:ept ther.eto, he shall file a copy thereof 
in Iris office :.tnd the origin a l in the district court to be there dealt 
with as an award ·of referees appointed by that court. 

• 12. A district may be formed from parts of two co1mties in either 
of the modes above provided when the judges of both the counties 
concur therein. But in such case it must be numbered as wholly be 
lon-gil'lg to one of. the-counties, and the returns shall be made and aU · 
p~oceedings had as if the district were in fact part of such county. 
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~:3 . Up?n the .f'ormation of a new district the couhty judge is reM 
qmred to Issue h1s precept to some voter thereof, describin ()"the bound 
ofth~ district, naming the t~me and place of the 'first ~eeting, an; 
nammg each matter of busmess which is to be attended to; and the 
person t~ whom the p1·ecept is di1·ected is required to give< notice of 
t~e meetmg to each voter of the district personally as far as conve• 
ment, and to pos~ a cop~ of the precept at the place of meeting and 
at two ,other pu.bhc public places in the district seven. days at least 
before the meetmg; but such meeting shall not be held void though 
·Hll the voters are not pm'sonally notified. 

. 14. J'he m~eting will then organize temporarily by choosing two 
,Judge~ o~ electwn an.d a clerk, afte1· which it will proceed to organize 
the d1stnct by elect1ng a p 1·es ident, a secretary and a treasurer, by 
ballot. The three officers so chosen will hold their offices until the 
next election in May and until their respective successors are elec
ted. 

. 15. The new district being thus organized the provisions of thi.-· 
trtle apply thereto as to other dist1·icts. 

· 16. The l'egular meeting of each school district shall be holden 
011 

the fil'st Mond~! of May annually, at which time its officers shall be 
chosen. But If the m eeting should fail to be held at that time or if 
the officers are not then elected, a new meetin"' may be called th , 
for. "' · · en-

17. Until another mode of callin"' and notif,rin()" th., rn . t~ f 
l d · · "' " "' "' ee mgs o 

t.1e Isti'Ict be .prov~ded P:r the distl'ict they shall be notified by -tlw 
l;CC~etary post~ng m three public places in the dist1·ict a wl'itten 
notiCe of the t~me and place thereof and of the matters to be present
f~d to the cons1der'ation of the district. If the secretary be unable to 
act, ?r refuse to call the meeting, the president may o1·der the same 
and it may be notified by any pe1·son authorized by him, 

18: No ~atter not na~ed in. the notic~ shall be acted upon by a 
meetmg, e~cept yw elec~wn of officers at the regular meeting herein 
named, wh1eh wlll be vahd though not nam ed . . 

19 · The district has authority at a regularly notified meetin ()". 
F IRST-To appoint a chai1·man and clerk in the absence ofth~ offi

cers, and to adjourn from time to time· 

S1woNo-To determine upon the sit:s of school houses, havinO" re
gard to ,the. wants and 'necessities of the inhabitants of each }lo;tion 
of the d1stnct. 
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1 
. ty taxable by the district in or-

T tax on t le pl oper d to THIRD- o vote a h l house or houses, an . 
1 site for a sc oo h 

der to purchase or ease a 1 h or houses and to keep t e 
t a schoo ouse ' . 

build purchase or ren . h ,.th the necessary furmture. 
' · d furm..:h t em wt d 

same in good repair. an • . l"braries for the schools, an to 
r. 1 nd to proem e I d' t . t. 

apparatus and lue ' a . - d ro er expenses of a school IS nc ' 
defl'ay all other the ordmary an p p·ent on the value of the prope:r-
but no such tax shall exceed one per c • 

ty in any one ye~r. . h r dil:' osition of any school house 
FouRTH-To dtreet the sale or oht e pperty as may belong to the. 

. f and of such ot er pro . f· 
or the stte o one, . 'ti of the proceeds thereo ' 
district, and to direc~ the dtEphosl on ·hool•of a higher grade than the 

F 
-To determme whet era sc 

IFTH bli h d. 
comm()n school shall be est a s eb ' f boola which shall be taught 

d ine the num er 0 sc 
FtFTH a-To eterm th f time each shall be kept. . 

in the district, and the 1eng . on f the above powers to the board of 
StxTa-To delegate any OI a o ' 

directors ; . . h the meetings of the district may be 
EwaTH-To prescrtbe by w o~ d 

h hall be nottfie · . · 1. 
callE?.d and how t ey s .r h cr m·nment of the meetmgs consts -

N To adopt rules 10r t e oov . mn- . 
ent with law' and to ~hange the sae~:f taking the sP-nse of the meet

TENTII-To prescnbe the mdannt'l uch pt·ovision is made the vote 
t . . an un l s l'f d ' ng upon any ques wns' d" . ce" or by the up 1 te . 

l . h . manner terme vtva vo 
may be taken m t e . s shall be by ballot; 
hand. But the electiOn. of officer . f the secretary and treasurer 

T fi the compensatiOn o d l 
E LEVENTH- 0 x ' h business and o sue 1 

11 to transact sue · . . 
of the district; and genera y t d to promote the prospenty of the 
acts consistent with law as may e~ucation . 
schools and the advancement ofde t ·• tlle' use of the teachers ·fund 

d t id an ex enu . di TWELFTH-In or er o a each pupil atten ng. 
d. t assessment upon · 

the district may nee an t h d' trict or left for the determtna.
school, which may be fixed y t e lS 

tion of the directors.· 
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CH~P'PER 4. 

~LECTIO"N., ,POWERS, AND DUTIES OiF DISTRICT OFFICERS. 

SEcTioN I. A't the district meeting on the first Mo~day df May in 
each _year an elec~ion shall be holden for the choice 'of· a president, a 
secreta:r;y and a treasurer of .the .district who will constitute the boailii 
<>f .directors of the district, and who may continue n office' for the 
11Jer.m 'Of one year -and aJ.ntil their r~spective successors 1 are elee~ecl. 

•and qualified.. ._ 1 1 

2 . The directors are required to qualify within ten days of their 
-election, by g,Lving bond. to the district the same in s~bstance as· -re-
-quired of ~nty officers, with at least one surety. The penal sum 
in the bond is• to be fixed by the presidei:l.t and they must be approved ' 
by him b,y endorsement 'thereon and be deposited with him ,; -and, 
the like duties in relation to the bond of the president shall He per-· 
formed. ~y the treasurer with whom it is to be deposited. 1' · 

3. The board of directors may hold such meetings as it sees proper, 
and it shall keep a record of such of its transactions as are proper 
.matters of record in a book distinct from that containing the rec~rds' 
of the district meetings. which will constit~te part of the ~ecord of 
the district. ln the absence of the secretary the president may ke'ep 
.and sign the minutes of their proceedings. 1 ' 

4. Should a vacancy occur in the board they may fill it by ap
pointment unless it is deemed•expedient to hold a special election . 

I 
The want of qualification within th~ time prescribed (unles in case 
of absence or inability the time therefor is extended by the bom·d,) 
creates a vacancy. • ' 

5. The above officers are the judges of the district elections. 1 

6. The board is invested with authoJity to make all contracts, P,ur
chases, payments and sales, and to' do any other acts requiEd:te ,to 
effect any vote of the district fox: procuring a site for a schdol' house, 
for building or renting a house and for repairing or furnishing the 
same or disposing 1lhereof, or any other legal vote, and to perform 
such other duties as may be delegated to, or imposed upon thetrl'law
fnllyby the dis-trict. 

·7. The following brancnes -of learning shall be taught in aJ com
mon schools,' viz : spelling; teading, 'writing, arithmetic, geography 
English grammar, and the history of the United. States; · and before 
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employing any per--en to act as teacher the boat·d shaH examine him 
01• cause him to be examined in the above branches, and should be sat· 
:i:>fied of his c::J,pacity for teaching, and if he be found .unqualified in 
either respect he shall not be employed. 

5. The bom·d is authorized to contract with teachers, to cause !'!Chools 
t<;ll;>e kept, to determine the 11umber of schoolil when the district ha;, 
not acted thereon, and direct and arrange the time of theit· being 
kept and to diviee or ·classify the pupils 'rhen this becomes advantaJ 
geous, but giving to all pupils an equal opportunity for ,instruction. 
within the courAe of the ye a~·, and fina.Jly to manage the matters oi 
education wit~in it,s district accQI·di.ng to their best discretion. 

. 9. The board ma:y also provide that highet· branches of learning 
tl~an those herein prescribed for common scllO:Qk:f may he taught in 
any school of ita district ; or it may authOl'ize inruviduals to coR traer 
with the teacher for teaching certain pupils such more advanced 
branches. 

10. The directors may also lend the aid of their apthol'ity to assil!'t 
t he teacher of a school to r enforce tl1e discipline thereof, aNd may 
authorize him to dismiss from the sehool any scholar who persists in 
disobedience ot· is l't:fmctory. 

11. When the district authoris~s an assessment upon tbe scholars 
in aid of the te[.tcher's· fu~1d, the directoJ:s may contract with the teach
eJ· to bike and collect th o same, and if he ao contract he may t:&Uect 
the same by action in l1is· own name as money due to him, &md no 
per;,onal property .sha ll in such case be exempt ft·om ex.eeution which 
is liable for taxation. 

. 12. But if tl1c district is to collect it, the asseS"stnent may lle Cllr
ried into effect in the following manner. The see1·etary of the dis
trict shall furnish the teacher with a · list of the etCholars bel€>nging to 
the district and the teacher shall carefully note the attendance of 
each and ' make return to the secretary, including th~ ages of all 
scholars whose ages are not on such list; and the t eacher shall also 
certify and return, according to his best inforniation and belief, tho 
name of the person liable fox· the tuition of each scholar. 

13. If such list be not ful'nished to the teacher in the above case he 
shall nevertheless keep a list of the scholars attending, the number of 
days each attends, with the name of the pcr»on liable for the tuition, 
which list he shall return to the secretary. · 

14. The amount to be made up by the aesessment shall be asses-
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i!eJ upon each persbt1 not exem ted in . . . 
the sch·o· lat·s- Whos·e tuition he t' pb 'd pr oportxon to the hme ·Which 

s oun to pay· ha d 15. 'l'he secretary shall th k ve atten ed. 
en rna e out a rat b'll name of each person so liabl d h . e _r containin'.,. the 

th -e an t e amount d fl h' , 
ereto five cents on each doll- ~' h .· ue rom un, .addino-

·-·1: 11 ar 101' t e assesso ' :t; A "' 
<; la be annexed to the rate·bx'l.I d . r s ee. warrant 

d . h an srgned by th 'd 
man tng t e secretary to collect of the e prest ent com-
a mount assessed upon them re P t' 1 persons named therein the 
1 s ec rve y and th t 'f 
t enHtnd mad e ncalect or . r. ' a I any person' on 
• t> re1use to pay th 
l t be collected by levfr o- n d 1 f e amount assessed on him 

. J an sa e o any p 1 • 
ernpt from taxation which may be :t; d . e~sona property not' ex· 
which the district is situate. oun Ill. the county .or co';Inties in 

16. Such levy and sale shall b . 
Df a sale ofper~ona.l prol)et·ty· fored.ctOJ:ducted as pr·ovided in the ca~e 

1 7 'rh . rs net taxes 
. e dtrwtors may exem t fi· . . 

,,·hom they deem unable to pa,;th lOrn such assessment any person 
18 Th J e same. 

. ey may admit to the schools f h . . . 
other districts upon such terms of . . o t mr dtstr~ct pupils fi·om 
find proper. . pa:~ ments and contnb~J:ion as they 

19. They shall · 
< a.ppotnt a committee fi· h · · 

schools monthlv to ar'd tl t h . tom t etr body to visit the 
• J' 1e eac ers me t bl' ~h· 

g ovel'llmenti thereof to see th t th s a. t, mg and enforcing the 
'l ' a e teachers ke 1. Jmpr s, of the time of their att d ep proper Ists of the 

each studies, and to atte d t , eJ~ ance, and of the branches which 
lllote the such other matnte ·-·o sue other rnatteJ·s as may tend to pro-

t 1'8 as mav tend t lne schools. , ·• ' 0 promote the success of 

20. The board shall hom ti~e t f . . 
counts of the· treasure" and k~ o une e.xamme the books and ac-

1 ~ rna ·e F<ettlement 'th h' 
gu al" meeting of the district h IJ - wr un, and at the re-
c eipts and. e»penditures · of ;hea. l'pr~seJit a full state-ment of there
may be deemed important. { rstuct, and such other matters as 

21. Claims upon th d' · 
22. No mone - shalle b rstn?t ar·e to be audited by the board. 

the boat·d mad/ of recor~ P~l<l fron~ the .b·ea.su~y but by the order of 
23. The president is th'eol upo.'dl't le wntten order of the president. 

d . . , prest Ill"' office f th . 
rstrrct and of the board f I' . "' · r o . e meetings of the 

h o c rrectors and h II · h t e co1Jection of taxes. . ' · s a srgn t e warrants for 

24. Drafts dt·awn on the trea" . - . . 
they are drawn and the :6 . ~hu:el shall spectfy the funP, on whic.ll 

use or w tch the money is designed. 

/ 
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t h' district in suits brought by 
25 The pr~sident shall represen lS . ·h'ch case the secret~;try 

, r· ' . . h be is a par~, m w l . . , 
or agairtst t , except w en e 0ffi;cer ~o representing the dlstnct may 
shall perform) that duty. , Th h d' t . t ' 

1 · behalf of t e lS r~ · f h b d 
. employ: coun!'~.., 111 . . • d to record the proceedings o t e oar 

26 The secretary l S requue . ab"tracts of report:-
.· . . . to preserve coptes or ~ . , 

and of the distnct meetmgs,d l· ll papers belonging to hls: ofhcf: 
b him and to fil~ an ... eep a . . 

. made y .. ' ffairs of the district. .. 
and pertamm,g to the a fift th f September in each year hr, 

27. Between the first. and deen l' to f the names. of. all white p er-
d lpl ce on recor a LS o , shall take an a h . of five and twenty-one years, 

~ons in the district between t e t ag:e teacher of each sGhool in his 
and deliver a copy of the same o 

distric~. 11 f 0 't ber annually he shall file with the conn-
28 By the first day o · c 0 

· · . . ff . fthe district contammg 
ty judae a report of tne a alr~ o . 'tl e distrwt between th£> 
FIR~·-The number of white pers<?ns lm -1 

f fi nd twenty-one years. h 
ag.es o ve a f h 1 and the branches taug t. 

S The number o sc oo s, 
;coN:_ The number and names of the teachers. ' 

BIRD b f )Upils in each school. l . 
FouRTH-The num er o I 1 d . each school and tlw 

·T.h b of teachers emp oye m . . . '. l d . 
FIFTH- e num er l d, . ·a tin()' whether lt m e u e<> 

c·~mpe_nsation of each per mont 1,, esi"'na "' 

board. h ~chool has been ta1,1ght. 
SrxTa-The number of days eac ."'. £ ch p, upil p er month in 

S 
' 'I. 'he averaae cost of tmt}Oll or ea EVENTH-- o • 

each school. h 1 
Th b lc used in each sc oo . 1 

EH;mTH- e oo "' . mes in the library of each schoo . 
NmTu-The number ofvolll 'd t hers .durin()' the year, the 

Th 'ate ammlPt p al eac o f' b TENTH,- e q,ggreg · · d and the amount o t e 
~e from which the same was r ecmve ' 

sour . h }; d of the treasurer. . 
teachers fund m t e .an s f h 1 ho'·l~ es and the cost of each. 

Th ber o sc oo - L "' ' • ELEVENTH- e num . . h . d' t: t by tax for the erectwn 
· Th t ra1secl m t e Is nc TWELF'JlH-· e amoun thorised in this chapter 

of school-hol,lse~ and for_ all other pur~:s~::;ed u seful, and s lCh a: 
and such other ,mformatiOn as may 
· · .. d b the superintendent. 1 

• d h . 
may. be reqmte Y . - fil h' , eport as above d1recte f, 

29. Should the secretary fml t: e d l: h:ll he) liable ,to make. good 
~ball :forfeit the sum of ten dollar. ' an 
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all loss to the district rpsulting from sucl\ ~failure-both to' be recov
e t·ed by actions on his official ibond in the name of the district. 

30. The treasurer has the custody of' all money belonging to -the 
district, and shall pay•it out. on the ordm· of the board or of th_e. pres
ident, and shall keep an acc<mnt ef the r.eceipt and expenditures 
thet·eof in a book provided for that purpose. 

31 . Money derived fi·om the .dividend of interest on th«;l school 
f und, from the county school tax, from filo'-es ; forfeitmes a nd exemp
tions from military duty and from any other source created or estab~ 
lished by law (unless other~vise declared,) constitute a fund which 
1nay be known as the "teacherls fund," and which shall be app-lied to 
the payment of teachers exclusively;• .except that when a district so 
determines the money derived fi·om payments for exemption from 
military duty, fi·om fines for breaches of the penal law:s, and from 
such sources as may hereafter be applied to the use of schools by · 
law, .may be applied to the establishment of 'School libraries in the 
district. 

32. Money arising ft·om taxation in the district,,from sources pro
Yided by it, and from gift· thereto, constitutes a "general fund" which 
may be appropriated hy the dist1·ie;t; and the secretary is directed to 
keep his account ·with that fund separate from his accountwith the 
teacher's fund. 1 

33. The treasurer shall apply for and receive · all money appor
tioned to, or otherwise coming; to his district. 

34. He shall render a statement of the finances rof the district, at 
a ny time when required by the district board. 

CHAPTER 5. 

DISTRICT TAXES. 

SEPTION 1. When a tax is voted by a scho0l district the ·last preced
ing tax list of the county ~hall form the basis of property and valua
tion on which. the tax is to be levied, and the secretar;y shall •obtain a 
transcript of the names of the persons and •0f 1 the• praperty taxable in 
his district with the valuation ·of the property, and add ther_!.lto any 
names and property omitted assessing; the value of the property omit· 
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ted himself, and the board o6·direc tors will levy thereon the tax voted; 
and such list will constitute the tax list of the district. 
· 2. Personal property is subject to taxation in the district in which 

the ·owl).er .is a resident ; and 'if there be joint owner~ residing in dif
ferent districts, it is to be taxed in their respective districts in the pro
portion of their interests, for the ascertainment of which either of 
them may be sworn by the secretary. But the property of blacks ami 
mulattoes shall not be taxed for school purposes. 
- 3. When the tax list is c~mpleted the secretary Ehall post up in five 

public and conspicuous places in the district a notic e. that such a tax 
(naming the rate) is levied on the property taxable in the district, that 
the list is cou1pleted, and naming the place where it may be inspected; 
and such notices shall be posted thirty days before he proceed to col
lect the tax. 

4: Should any person during the thirty days ·file "vith the secretary 
a complaint that there is any error or inequality in the assessment or 
taxation or list as regards himself, the secretary must call a meeting 
of the board of directors, who are authorized to conect the same , and 
such error or inequality will form no valid ground of complaint there
after; but the person may at any time disclaim the ownership of a ny 
property. 

5 . At the expiration of the thirty days the president is authorized 
to issue his warrant or endorse it oil the tax list, in general terms re
quiring the secretary to collect the taxes, but the proceeding will not 
be rendered invalid by any informality in the warrant. 

6 . The secreta ry sha ll then proceed to collect the taxes, and he 
shall make demand of them, before proceeding to distress and sale, 
from the person owing them if he be found in the district within two 
months from the time the secretary is authorized to collect, and the 
return of the latter as well as his testimony shall be evidence of such 
demand. lie shall from time to time pay over the amounts collected 
to the treasurer. 

7. If any person neglects or refuses to pay such tax it is the duty of 
the secretary to collect the same J;ly the distress and sale of any. per
sonal property of the person taxed not exempt from taxation and found 
in the county, which he may keep until sale at the expense of the 
owner. He shall give notice of the time and place offhe sale within 
five days after the day of the taking, in the manner constables are 
equired to give notice of the sale of personal property on execution. 
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but the day of the sale shall not 00 · 
of the takine .. but he may ad' mhme than ten days fl'Om the day 

. u > uourn t e sale fr . . . 
period not exceeding three day·s in h' I < om trme to time for a 
t . 1 ' w rc 1 ·case he Rhall' p '' t ·. rce t lereof at the place of sa l·e A , os up a no-

• < • ny sm·pius rem · · · b- b 
taxes, charges for keeping and [, " f . 1 arum., a ove the 
owner. He will be entitled to tl ee~ or .s,a e shall be returned to the 
<in like .cases. 1e same fees as the county trea stu·er 

8. If the secretary be resi.;ted or im Jeded i . , •r 
<.luties of his ·office he may . l .n the executwn ofthese 
} . . reqmre any smtable p . . . 

t Ierem, .and if such person re£. th . I I erson to md hun 
HlSC e aiC 1 e sh 'lll fj " · t 

exceeding ten dollwrs to be re d b • orlel a sum not 
covere Y civil ·action i th 

to the use of the district and tl . . . n e name and 
th ' le pel son resrstm 0' will be r bl . 

e case of resistance •to the h .. ff" h . o I a e as m 
9. Wh th . s en m t e executwn of civil process. 

fl'Om the ~:e ih:a~;;:.::~;;~~:n:U~l:r:~n~ unpaid for· three month.; 
tion; he shall make ou:t a list of the delin ed to procee~ to the collec
due on each parcel and tl quent lands With the amaunt 

le owners nanres as far k. 
that he is unahle ito find per 

0 
, 1 . . · as nown, showing 

. s na property h·om which t k 
tax , and showin...- when the t o rna e the 
I . o ax was voted and in w'h ·tt d ' ' t . , 

< a tmg and si"'ntn"' the list whi I h h II fi . < Is !'let, and 
urer. ., ., ' c l e s a le wrth the ·county 'treas-

' 
10. The county treasurer shall enter the"e . 

t~e proper district in a column ·therefor in h. ta~es a~ dei~nquent in 
~lor tl e general tax, and s11all .co'llect such ~~ l~st of c~elt'nquencies 
:manner and time as the general ·t - 1 distn~t tax Ill the same 

h ~ a~es on apd whiCh a del' 
't e <.a.~d being sold for the 'Pel:Yment of both. . r.e HlqHeRt, 

11. Such delinquent district tax is to be inc.li.Ided . . . . 
takes place next after the Jist i , fil d b h d. . m the sale which 
ticable; ·a nd i f e ot >tha- the I s d e ybt .e rstrwt secretary, ifprac-

' v u an must e Qlfer d r; 1 ·succeC(ling sale ; .and when there are no d . e or sa e at the next 
for general taxes the county tr . elmquent lands to be sold 

I - . ' . easmer may sell on the d' t .· 
:a one WltJ.Un -the ·same period in which h ' . . IS IlCt tax 
general t ax . . e ls reqwr.ed to sell for the 

12. ·liluch district taxes rna be a· d . ' 
rthe same -time and on the sa~e t p I tohthe county treasurer within 
•1 • erms as t · e general taxes · d · 
uemptwn the owner may t d . h , an rn re-

. en er ert er of the abo 1 
without the other when he den· . :v.e c asses of tax 1 
w.alidity ,of the one will not -/e; th~ legality of the other, but th-e in-

VI Ia e t e s ale under the other, and lw . ., 



infoqnalily or irregularity in any of the prqceedings \Vill vitiate a dis

trict tax
1
if, it be regularly voted. l3. Th~ district taxes so collecte4 by the county treasurer ~:hall be 

pai~. by; him to the district secreta~·y i]:om ~ime to time as they are 

collected. 1 ' 14. Lands so sold may,be redeemed within the same time, iq the. 
sam~ ma'nner and on the same terms as land sold for the 'general 

taxes. 

'I 

CHAPTER 6. 

• THE UNlV.ERSITY. 

SEC'J;ION 1. :I'he university established by an act of Februa1·y 25th 
1847 is hereby recognized and confirmed as herein provided, but the 

' name thereof shall hereafter be ,the " University, of Iowa." 
2 . The public buildings at Iowa City together with the ten acres o~ 

land on which the same are situate are hereby granted for the use of 
the ~ni ~ersity, to take effect when the said town ceases to be the ac-

tual seat of government of•the State. 
· 3. The two townships ofland grant~d by act of Congress of July 

20th 1840 for the support of a university, are hereby granted to the 
::;aid. uni~:rsity of iow~, the pro.ceeds of which shall b~ and const~tute 
a permanent fund the interest of which >Jhall be apphed exclusively 

to the flUpport of that institution. , . ' 
3a. The· block ofland embraced in the plat oflowa City known a~ 

Coll~ge Square is hereby granted to the use ofthe university, and the 
tru~>tees 

11
re authorized to build thereon whenever they have funds 

thtJrefor. · , ' . 
4. 'llhe goye.rnment and control of the uniyersity is vested m' a 

board of trustees consisting of fifteen persons five of whQm are to be 
appointed biennially by the General Assflmbly, and ~ho shall be. a 
.body c.orporate under the above . name. 'l'hose now m office WI~ • 

·continue according to their terms of office a,s he~tofore settled. The) 
:may appoint the times.of th.flir meeting; and eight members will cdn-

stitute·a '(!Uorum. • • 
5. The superintendent of public instruction is ex-officio a member 

, 

.. 
I 

, . 
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of the board of tmstees and is the president thereof, and may calt 
meetings of the same when he deems it nesessary. 

6. The object of the university is to provide the inhabitants of the· 
State with the means of acquiring a thorough knowledge of the vari
ous branches of literature, science and the arts. But it shall. never
be under the exclusive co11trol of any religious denon1ination. 

7. For the attainment of the above object the board, of trustees is. 
invested with authority for the e11tire management, CORtrol and gov
ernment of that institution,-and its prdperty and fund , subject only. 
to the general assembly. 

8. The university is to consist of three departments; 
FIRST-The department of literature, science and the arts; 
SECOND-The department of law; 
THrRn-The deRartment of medicine. . 
9 .. Professorships· shall be established in either of the departments 

and m such branches as the trustees direct when there are means 
therefor, and such professorships shall be increased in nu'moer with 
the increase of the means therefor. 

10. The imrpediate government of the several departments shall 
he and is her~y intrusted to their respective faculti es; and each de
p~rtment is hereby authorised to confer suph degrees and grant such 
diplomas as are u sually conferted and gran:ted by such colleges _ in 
other universities . . 
. 11. The 1 board of tr~stees has authority to appoint the proiessors 
m the colleges, and such other officers as they deem requisite , to de
termine their salary or other compensation, and to remove them 
when the int~rests of the universi~y require it. And they may .require 
bond to be given by any officer· in such manner as the board pre-· 
scribe. 
. 12. The trustees may establish branche's ot the university in dif

.ferent parts of the state, and may enact rules and regulations for the 
government of the same. And they may · establish such a branch for 
the education of females in the higher branches of knowledge. 

13. It ~hall be the duty of the trustees to institute a professorship 
upon a.grlCu.lture at as early a day as practicable, with competent 
I~struc~ors m the theory of agriculture, including vegitable physiolo
gy, agriCultural chemistry, and experimental and practical farmin•,. 
and agriculture. . "' 
1 1 14. · The two ·townships of• lt~,nd herein granted to the university 

' · REVISED CODE.-62 
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may be di:;po~cd of under the direction of the trustees (if there be no 
other law rela ting thereto ,) in the same manner and under the same 
r~gulations as may be provided by law for the disposition of any other 
lan<l appropriated for education; and the superintendent of public 
instruction is empowered to require any officer l)erforming duties in 
relation to the school lands to perform similar duties for the sale of 

the university lands . 
15. The funds arising from such sales shall be paid into the office 

into which money arising from the sale of the school lands is at the 
time directed to be paid, and may be drawn and shall be loaned un
dm· the direction of the superintendent. But the above direc tions are 
subject to any law which may exist in relation to the above lands 

and funds. 
16. The board of trustees may appoint a secretary and shall keep 

or cause to be kept a complete record of all its transactions in the 
government of the university and the mauagement of its atfairs, 
which shall be open at all times to the inspection of the general as-

sembly, to which it shall report when required. 
17. The general assembly retains the superior control of the uni-

versity, its colleges and branches, its property and funds. 

THB COLLEGE OF PIJYS[C(ANS AND SURGEONS AT KEOKUK. 

18. The "college of physicians and surgeon-'3" at Keokuk in this 
;;tate is hereby recognized and established as the medical department 

of the university of Iowa. 
19. 1'he said medical department shall have power to grant diplo-

mas fm· the degree of doctor of medicine to such persons as they deem 

qualified for such degree. 
20. Such diploma shall .be a sufficitmt license to any person for 

the practice of phy:;;ic, surgery and obstetrics within this state. 

CHAPTER 7. 

TEACHER'S INSTITUTES. 

The auditor of State is authorized to draw on the treasurer of 
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sta:te, wheti requested by the superintendent of bl' . . a sam of m . pu tc mstructwn, for 
, oney not exceedmg one hundred and fift"· d ll . . 

one year to be ap · t db J o a1s m any .. , propna e y the superintendent to tl . d 
.agenten't and promotion of teacher's inNtitute . le m ' encom
dispasi.tion of which the surJerintende t" h ll s m the state, for the 

-.l..) n s a account to the o-e l 
.asseuw y at each regular session. b ' nera 

CHAPTER 8. 

THE DEAF, DU.\JII AND 

SECTION 1. Upon ,satisfactm·y evidence beino- dd 
ty court in the State that there is a deaf du~1: .u~~ to an: conn
tween the ages of ten and th'. . ' . . o~ md pm son be
shall be th d t u ty )'ears restdmg m such county it 
together w~th ~: of that c~Ul't to c.ause the clerk to certify that fact, 
his ar . e na~11e an age of the unfortunate and the names of 

2 p T:nts OI ~uardu1n t~ the superintendent of public instmction. 
' fi . le supenntendent I S authorized, upon the receipt of h 

tt tcate arid the application '\.f the nf' ·t . sue cer-d ' ';.}' u a unate or lus parent . 0' 

~a~: to cert1.fy the matter to the auditor of state who shall ~~a~vu~~·~ 
an~nt upon the treasUl'er of state for the sum of fifty d 11 .N 1. 

year m favor f 1 . o aJ::; eae 1 

the education °
0
f s~~~e1 1~:;~~:~:~: ~::::~!.or gu:m.lian, to be applied to 

dre3d. dNolls~-~~1 beneficiary will be entitled to draw more th.an one hun-
o 3..1" m one "ear · a d h • be d. . J • ' n no more t an fi ,·e hundred dollat·s o:hall 

rawn m one year for the deaf and d ~ • 
hundred for the bl' d · umb, nor more than . three 

1n , In one year. 
4.. The superintendent h 11 regular session the b s. a f report to the general assembly at each 

vor ~none hn num er o such unfortunate persons in whose fa-

the amot~t d;a~::~~o:·o e:~~~n, with their names and residences, and 
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1 l 
PART THIRD.-TITDE Y.. 

CHAPTER I 6. 
'); 

OF THE CO MPEI\SAT!ON OF OFFICERS NOT E'LSEWHERE l'ROVIDEIY FOR', 

SEcTION 1., No officer is allowed fees or other compensatiDn for any 
sen -ices further than is expressly permitted by law 

2. Any officer legally called upon to -perform any of the following 
services is entitled to the following compensation : 

For drawing and ce1•ti(ying aa· affidavit or ·for giving a certifi-
cate not attached to any other paper or documeht, 25> 

For fixing his official certificate to any paper whether the ce1•- • 
tificate be. under seal or not,l - ' • - ' 1- 1 ' l ' - · - >35l 

For making Ol1t ·a copy or trans.Citipt•tJf any publ<ic papers or 
rec·ords under his control for the l'tse of. I a J)ri vate J:i ndividltwl oc· 

company, ten cents for every ohe hundred words. 
3. The secretary of state• may take the follqwing fees in addition 

to his salary : ' · 
For 'mal~ing out each commission for £notary public' ~cGm-· 

missioner of deeds, - -' - - - - - '- ' ' 1 Of) 
For a copy of laws or records upon the i·equest of ·any priVate 1 

person or•company, fm' every one hundred words, ' 10 
For each certificate and seal, I 00 
For making out and delivering each 1patent tor lands sold by 

the state (to be paid out of the state treasury,~ - - -
• For recording articles of incorporotion for each one · hund.red 

u9 

IO 

words, - · ,. _ . 
4. The clerk of the supreine court may take the following fe~s as 

as his whole compensation and ·where they are payable by a party to 
to a suit they may (~xcept il'( criminal cases) be required -in a:dv&nce. 
If not so paid in advance the clerk may at any time after judgment 
issue a fee bill which bhall have the force of a, special execution 
against the party adjudged to pay costs. 

Upon 'the filing of each appeal, - · 3 00 
Upon entering eachjudgment where the cause has been deci-

ded upon its merits, - 2 00 · 
Upon each continuance of a cause, 1 00 
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Upon issuing each execution, 1 25. 
Upon ente1'ing satisfaction of judgment, _ 50· 

Upon.issuing each wt·it r~le order to be served upon any per-
.. snn not m court, ' - 1 00 

r For recording all opinions {)f the court, for every one hundred 
words (to be paid out of the state tt·easury, - • - IO• 

For copying an opinion' to be transmitted to the district court . 
in case of a reversal of-judgment, ten cents for every one hundred 
words to be parties against whom costs are- adjudged. 

' And if a cause occupies more than one full day in the a"'O're~ 
gate, either in the argument of preliminary questions or 0~bthe 1, 

merits, fol' each additional day or fraction thereof 2 00 
I 5. '];'he allowance of the last charge in the preceding section must , 

in all cases be made by the court and paid by the appellant. in the-
first inStance. ,• • 

G. In criminal cas.es the clerk shall charge no fees against th e 
·county or state-except that where a judgment is reversed he is en
titled to the legal fees for 'a copy of the decision-to be paid feom the 
county treasury. As against the accused he is entitled to the same 
compensation as is a llovved in civil cases. • , 

7. The clerk of the district court must, in addit:i'on ·to the fe es else
where authorised charge and collec~ the follow1ng: 

On the iilirtg of an appeal or the commencement of an oriD"in-, 
. al suit, • •- · 2 50 

Additional amount on issuing attachment, •- • 2 00 
On en'tering j l.1dgment by confession 'in a ca .. e not pending in 

cmrrt-intalll - - • ·- " • _ ' ·_ , _ _ . 3 oo 
If the case is already pending-in addition to the fk,t charge, 

at the commencement of the suit, - ,·_, - - 1 oo 
On the submission of a cause :without action, 2 50 
On enterirtg judgment when not .by confession, 2 50 
On entering a general continuance, - . - ' . - I 00 
On entering a special continuance at:a partie" costs. and judg-

ment thereon, - 2 50 
i On issu-ing execution and entering return , ' I 25 

On entering satisfaction of judg-metit, ~ -' 50 
>Ou all amounts oollected ·on execution one 1jer cent. 
Where a cause oecupies mol·e · th.an one ' full day in court ei-
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thc1• on the tdr~;l 01' O!t the -a.t•guaU!l.lt of prcHmi:na:t•y qll'estiot:rs fot~ 
every additional day 01' fractiiJn thereof, • • • 5 00. 

;s, 'fhe tLbo\' e fees of the cltll'k of the district eourt (eX<eept the per 
t:t3l\thg~J 1l.i:i well as the jury fee required by faw must be paid in afJ... 
va11ce unless ample !lecurity i11 given ttl the appt·oval of the cled\: f.or 
the paym10ht thereof ~vhen the stilt is tet·minated', _ 

!), ·where security il5 given as contemplate<! in the :vteceding sec
tion if the money is not paid at the time l'l tipulated ·the :seclll'ity shaH 
he treated a s an authority to confess judgme11t for the proper arnou~t 
nnd the clerk must enter up judgment either in teTm tim~ m' yacation 
n.nd is~ue execution thereon accordingly , And in aH cases hei·etofore 
decitled in the district ctllirt the clerl• i:r authorized to iss-ue .a :fee bill 
in the same marther ae ie! above provided for the clerk of the Supc~me 

Court. 
10. Whettl 1h011ey is collected on un exe-cutlo_n the percentage al· 

lowed mul:lt be :.:etained tlut of th~ ~mme, in prefetence to all ather 
claims on :mch mone), nnd if the e~ecution is satisfied in who!e or in 
part by a tmrchase, o11 behalf of the plaintiff in e;tecution, of the pro· 
pe1·ty levied upon such plaintiff cannot require h certificate or' deed 
thereof until the per centage ls paid. 

11. The · above fees of the supreme or district clerk tnUI'ft unless 
othe1•wise directed by law be paid in the first ipstance. by the plaintiff 
or appellant as the case may be e1fcept in c6ses where the services 
nre rendered at the instance and for the benefit of some other person 
in which case the fees must be · paid by such person. But unless 
otherwise ordered by the coult the party paying such fees if !!Uccess· 
1ul in the suit is entitled to re.ctJ·ver them back f1'om the opposite 

party. 
12. In criminal cases where the defendant is adjudged to pay the 

cost:3 the clerk of the district court must charge fees as follows: 
in cases of appeal11 the same fees in all respects as are allowed on 

appeals in civil cases. . 
On an indictment for a misdernettnor, where there is no trial, 5 00 
Where there is a trial by the comt, 7 00 
Where by ajury, 10 00 
In case11 of indictments for felon!el!! the above fee~ shall be doubled. 
The sttme f ees for issuing execution and ehtering satisfaction of 

j udgment must be charged in criminal as in civil cases. 
13. In tlriminal ca~>cs whether commenced by indictment or brought 

• 

up 011 appeal the feef'l sha'll i1Dt b{j 'I'eqttirecl itJ ttd\·ance bttt must be • 
collected by execution• if against .the defendant being atliled to and 
f.t·eated as a part oflthe ,judgment or fine ih cnse a ,judg'11ient for mo· 
11~y has been r~ndered against the defendat'tt. · 

14. The county judge !!!hall itt' addition to the fees e1se~vhere per· 
mitt.cd charge ten cents for ~vety one hundn:d vVotda for all wills and 
ce'itificatel!! recm·ded in his office lis reqnit·cd by law und shnll retaiu 
pay therefor out of the firstl money cornjng into the 11a'l1d e~ of the exe
cutor after the payment of the charge~ of the last willa.nd te~:~tl:l.ment of 
t he deceased. 

15. The recorder of deed~ tnu11t charge for recording each pre· 
mium note given -to a mutual insurance company containing less 
than fif~y words, 25 

For eac h deed or mortgage n.ot containing more than one hun-
dred words, 50 

For every additional 100 words or fraction thereof in either of 
tlte ab-ove cases, lO 

16. All the fees allowed above or elsewhere to the judge, clerk ot' 
recorder must he paid into the county trea~ry to be dealt with as pro~ 
vided by law, 

17. The $heri:ff is entitled to the following fe e:s: 
For serving a1~y wdt or notice (not including !lttbpCE'Tla:s) and 

return thcreof~for the fit·st person served, 511 
For each additional person, 25 
For each copy of such wr.it or notice when required ten c·e'11ts per 

100 words. · 
Levying writ with posse comitatus, 
Each commitment to prison, 
Discharge from prison, 

• 1 50 

Attending with a peraofl before a judge or coUtt when reqr1ired 
not at a regular term of the com•t in his- Col.mty~fm• each 

25 
25 

day besides mileage, . - 1 00 
Copy of paper required by law for each one ht11~dred words, 10 
Set•ving and retmning subpama, for each person, 
Calling ajury in each case, 
Summoning a grand or petit jury for each panel incln.ding 

20 
10 

mileage, (to be paid out of the county treasury,) - ·8 00 
Travelling fees in other cases required by law~~going and 

l'eturning, per mile; OG j 
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Sellin<>' land. or other property on execution--pel' day,- - 1 00 
0 • 

Mal<ing and executing a cleed for land sold on executwn, - 1 00 
Serving one person with order of court besides mileage, 50 
For each additional person embraced in the same order, 25 
Summoning 11 jury in cases of forcible entry and detainer in-

cluding mileage, . •- 1 50 
Sen·illg an execution or order for the partition of real estate 

or assigning dower, (besides mileage,) - 2 00 
For each bond required by law, 25 
For summoning a jury to assess the damages to the owner of 

lands taken for any work of internal improvement, and at-
tending upon them-in a.U, - - - - - - 5 00 

If the case occupies more than one day he may charge for ad-
ditional day or fraction thereof, - 1 50 

For serving each attachment, - 1 00 
For the time necessarily employed in making an inventory of 

property attached or levied upon-:-per day, - - - 1 00 
For collecting and paying over money; on the first two hundred. 

uollars or part thereof, three per cent. ' 
On the next three hundred dollars or any part thereof, two per cent; 

and on all excess over five hundred dollars, one per cent: But where 
property is purchased by a ·plaintiff in execution so that the money 
does not pass througl:J. the sheriff's hands he is only entitled to one 
half the above named rates. 

Returning a wTit not served, 05 
Receiving prisoner on surrender by bail, 25 

f)-
Taking new bail, ~" 
Dieting a prisoner per day, 2;, 
17. The above items when chargeable in criminal cases when' 

prosecution fails or where the money cannot be made frOJJl the pcr
::;on liable to pay the same-the facts being certified to by ,the clerk 
ns far as his knowledge extends and swom to by the sheriff shall 
be allowed and paid out of the county treasury. 

18. The sheriff is also entitled to receive ope tenth of the annual 
salary of the_county judge for delivering notices (including mileage) and 
for other services. for whicla no other compensation is allov>ed by law. 

19. Coroner's Fees; 
For a view ot each body and for taking and returning inqncst b ~l 
Each subpama warrant of. venire 

• 
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• 
The above fee.; are to be paid from the' county treasury where 

they cannot be obt-ained from-the estate ofthe deeeased.-
For all other services the same fees as are allowed to sheriffs 

in similar cases. 
20. Constable's Fees. 
For serving any notice or process on each person named there-

ili . ~ 
Copy thereof when required 10 
For serving an attachment or writ of replevin, 50 
Travelling fees going anil ,retuliningt per mile, 5 
Summoning a jury (including mileage,) 50 
Attending same on trial, 25 
Serving execution (besides. mileage,) ~5· 

, ~., Advertising and selling. propenty .(besides mileage,) n 50 
Ndvertising without selling, , - 25 

(' Notifying plaintiff of the time ofJ such sale (besides mileage) 
unless he waives such notice, , 20 
G ~Returns of execution when-no le.vy is made, 5 

On taking bond in an.y case, 25 
·On all sums collect~d on executioh and paid, o'ver; four per 

cent. 
Setfving' subpremi (liesides mileage,) _15 

. Posting up leach. notice required by law•(besides mileag.e,) 1.5 
Commitment to prisdn (besides mileage,) . 25 

.. 21. The fees of-a constable for services in criminal cases when 
!the prosecution fails or when the money cjinnot 'be made from 
tthe person liable to pay the _same,_ the fl).cts bejng ,certified by the 
~ustice and s_worn to by t:Q.e constalile shall be allow;etl and paid 
out of the county -treasury. · I 
' l. 22. -Notary's Fees. -
.~ For every-protest of a bill.ot note, » >- , - 75 

Noting a -bill ef exohange for non,-acceptance 0'r iion-pay-
mel].t, J• 1 .' - ' ' '~1· - , 1 

:- - . . - ~ - 25 
Notarial affidavit to an account under seal, . .- ,-J ~5 

Registering protest of a bill of exchange or promiseory· note 
for n9ri-accepance ornon·p'~ymelJ.t,~ J • - - J •• , - 50 

Oertifying power of attorney, 25 
Administering any oath, 5 
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• 
Being• present at demand, tender 10r dep'osit and noting.1 the 

same, -. • > ~ 1 - , •- 11 " - l 35 
Othei services tbe same fees as are allewed to othe11 officers 

lor like services. li n 
23. Justice's Fees . 
At the commencement of each suit,• 1 - 1 - ~ v - 50 
In case of an attachment or forcible entry and detainer, 1 00 
On taking judgment by confession after. suit is commenced, > 50 

1 If not on suit previously brought, - r 1 - r - , ·••l' 00 
On submitting controversies without action, the • same ' fees ' as 

Oh suit brought. ., • 1 _ 11 ,:.. 

. The following additional fees are allo'\ved in the' cases b)) ' 

which they apply. - I l 

ll On entering judgment whim not c'ontest~d, ;If 50 
" " " if contested, . r ·r - 1 00 
" " " if jury is called one dollar more, • 11 00 

On issuing execution (for issuing as well as for return and en· '~" 
'tering satisfaction,) . ( • I. - • ' - • i · JJ 50 

When any cause consumes more than on~ entire •day oLsix hours 
the justice is entitled Ito one dollar for each aay or fraction. Of a day, 
thereafter in addition. I ~ 

And on all amounts of money coming ·into the justice's . handsJa:nd 
'by him actually paid' over,•two per cent shall be allowed him therefor. 

For every continuation or adJournment at theii:eqU:est of either 
:party, • ) r- , 1 I - I '- - l : • 1 • • 50 

Making a:nd cer1lifying tFahscript, · - 1 - > 1 • .. . q J50 
On setting aside· a Judgment of non-suit or by defaultr · . ,. · 50 
Justices shall also be al16wed the following fees in criminal cases .-: 
For process of any kind except subpamas, l· 1 J I 60 
Entering judgment, • • .• 50 
Taking recognizance or any undertaking, l ~ r ' 25 
Order of discharge •to jailor,' r 0 d . ' 'd- " _;_. I 25 
The first of the - above charges shall be payable- by the coun•ty in 

c'ases where-the prosecution fails. · 1 ;, •• •• • : f) ' ) : 
1 

• oJ< ' 

24 'Witness: • ,, · · ') 'lr, II'< ' · I '() '· 
.Each witness for attending before the:district .court each ·day 

<is entitled to, . . a · • - rt • ' - 1 00 
Before a justice of the peace, 1 - > l ' ' " ' ',' 50 
Mileage for actual travel per mile each way,' · a·~· - 5 

An -attorney or juror or offic,er who i13 in habitual, a tt(:!ndanc e on the 
court during thecterm at which he .is subpamaetl as a witness shall 
only charge for one day's ' attendQ-nce. 
• Nor shall a witnGSJ? who is s;u'Qpamaed iiL two 9r more cases l]y the 
same party be entitled to but our single compensation from s.uch 
.pa:Fty, f9r the ,same day:~. attenda~ce or travel. The court may dis
allow to the suet;essful party any witness who withoqt suffi_f!i e~t cause 
;w,as absent at the tri~l o~; whose •testimony was . unimp0rtant or un, 
n.~ce§sary , . 1 , · 

For attending before a grand or p etit jury in a criminal ca,se, wit
, -~esfes a!l'e entitled to · a Jikeifee, which when they are cQ-ll ed in ,be

half of the proj>eClftion shall be paid, o;ut of the county treasury. But 
they cannot claim their fees in such cases in advance. 

~4. · J1,1r-or's. I , 

A juror for eacp day's at.tendmlce whether f!.S a grand or petit 
jmor, - , 1 flO 

Bef,orejustices of the, peace, 
. Travellii}g per mile going and returning, 
, 26. Cou_nty surveyor for ea.eh days service a,ctualcy perforrl).

t~d. in travell~il:g to , mJd/ r.om the place,where t}1e s,un<e:) is to be 

50 
5 

Jl),ade jm!)king s\).rvey, and, r e.turn, '· - 3 00 
.,For a, certified, copy of plat or field l}Otes , , r - 25 

27;. Supervisor of roaJ~s-the superv.isor of croads is entitled tore
ceive from the road fund,,t)le,,sum of two d,ollars· per day's setvic~ ~ac 
tw;t.lly ren~ered in the discharge of hi15 duty,

1 
•1B.e n;mst keep a week

ly' register of Jall the tiJU~ so spe,~:~.t, ~arking ,dRwn .the days and .fi·fl.e
tions,qf a day spent by thi,m 1during the week rec.kpning eight· hours 
St;lrvice as a day's labor,· a s nearly as practicable and1 at the settle
ment of his accounts w~th the 9ounty court }Vhich :qmst be as often a s 
once in, each yef).:r he )lll).St be sworn to the correctp ess of his register. 

28. Thy. township ,tr;ustees , al).d tow:nsh;ip clerk fl.hall ~ach receive 
at the rate of one dollat per day fm: service~ rendered by them reck
oning six hours as one day, and fro.m yveek to· we.el~ ·whenever they 
perform any services for which they a.re entitled to comp~.nsationiroJll 
the county tre51sury they must keep 1a register the,reQf an(t must at the 
time of thejr tflettlements with the COUJ:!ty court mall:e oath ·to tqe cor
rectness of their accounts. When servipg as fence vi~l\;{lrs they ml,lst 
be paid by the parties in~er!fll.t,ed . ' , 

29. '\Yhere fees are t cl;Iarged ·,against , ~he 90,llnty as l;Ier~inbefo.re 
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provided in certain cases their correctness and ·the actual retldition of 
the services for which they are cha'I·ged 'must be sworn' to.1 ' 11, 1 uo' 

29 a. Every appraiser of propel'ty ·is• entitled Ito fifty ·cents for ~!<U0h 
day or fraction ther of du'ring which'• b:e is employed•a'S s~'Ccb;except 
\vhen a different cotfipensation'rs pr6v~deli ! I f 1! im • . ! Af 'HII;' 

30. Any person autHorized to mari·y 'is eniit~edc-to charge tw<Pdol-
1ars, for officiating in each case and making retum thereto :r (Jj ' oJI,; 

31. Any officer or person taking depositions 'is authorized tofchlt!Pge 
therefor at the rate of ten cents per hundred words exclusive .ofJthe 
ceftificate. ,· J' , 'lO l 

32. Every officer •cha:rging fees shaH· ift~quiredl by ihe person pay- . 
ing trlem give him 'aTeceipt1 therefor setting f01:th ·the itemSJ and the 
date of each. · '1 • ,, • 1 •'f w ·it 

33. All fees allowed to the county judge clerk and recorde~ wh'ether 
in this chapter or 'elsewhere are to be: deemed a part of tbe ~u mty 
revenue and appropriated as provided by law. ,., 

1 • 34. ·Eadr of such officers must -keep Jm ac.curate acc·ouilt of< all fees 
received by him,. stating the person fl'tSm wlioin 'r ce!ved, tll~ fiJate,·and 
the services for which charged. Thesel iweounts · rriust 'he' ·keptf ih a 
permanent book to be preserved in the coui1t§ office, the' ac'count bf · 
fhe recorder being transcribed into such obook'as 'oib:in' as' 0 ce in e'aeh 
quarter. And annually or oftener- each of saiil officers must malw a 
settlement and append to his a:ccotn1t .as cont'ai:ned in such hovR an 
oath of the following ·o other equivalen'do/iri: r • t 1' ' ; •H • 

I do solemnly sWear (ot affirm) that the a;bo e aeconnt1 is •Jus~ ail!l 
trUe, and that since my- last settlement ' I have ohal-ged all the'fe~s 

- allowed me by law and that I have" charged dr taken no fees~Or' do'rn

pehsation dir'ectiy or indirectly' for ariy service pertaining to· ·my office 
as' except those ab.ove· set forth: · · J '· ·.ut .o 1 I·V11 

,. 35. This book must Be open to public1ifispectien and- a failure' to 
insert any fee therein shall subject the · deliFiquent to the forfeiture of 
ten dollars .to be sued fop and recovered b'y rlny person makhik die 
complaint and for. Ms ' own use. Or the ibt may;be 'brought iniftlie 
'nftine and for the US~, of tneJ COUnty, r ' I 1 • f" J , I • Jf 'I • >1 

1 t 36. A wllful 'makitlg of' false entries in such book is a' mistlffin&a'nilr r 
and ih Mditidti to the' fine. aM ' imprisorlme'nt ' dtle· to · thbr office1·i it 
wofkl'! a forfeitUre of the office of the 'delinquent. · ~~ • t - f) ~ • r 

37. In all cases unless otherwise pPovided the par'tY in whose fa
vor judgmeritcis give'n sha;ltrecovelr costs, bUt ' aU courts may allow Or 

refuse costs at their discretion upon all motions. 
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38. -where n:o other provi sion is made 011 the subj ect, the party l'f5-

qu:iring any service shall pay the fees therefor, upon the same being~ 

rendered and a bill of particulars being presented if required. 
39. I-n aU cases where an officer in the discharge of his duty is: 

required to set ~p an advertisement he shall, when not otherwise pro
vided, be aHowed twenty-five cents and if an advertisement is re
quired to be pubiished in a newspaper the money therefor shall be
paid by the party and may be taxed in the bill of costs. 

40 .. Every officer entitled to fees shall keep posted up in his office
a fair table thereof on pain of forfeiture of two dollars per day for the
benefit of the county for each day he fails to l>eep such table of fee~ 
thus posted up ; nor is any one obliged to pay any fees to an officer 
who does not keep a list thereof thus posted up. 

41. Any officer who wilfully takes higher or other fees than is ar
lowed by law is guilty of a misdemeanor and may be fined therefor a. 
sum not les than ten nor more than fifty dollars. 

42. An attorney appointed by a court to defend a person indicted 
for any offence on account of such person being unable to procure-· 
council is entitled to receive from the county treasury one of the fol
lowing fees : 

For defending in a case of murder, 25 0() 
" in cases of other felonies, I 0 0() 
" in cases of misdemeanors, 5 00 

43. The attorney cannot be compelled to follow a case into anoth
er county or into the supreme court and if he does so may receive an 
enlarged compensation to be graduated on a scale corresponding to 
the prices above allowed. 

44. Only one attorney in any one case shall receive the compen
sation above contemplated-nor. is he entitled to this compensation 
until he files his affidavit that he has not dii·ectly or indirectly 're
ceived any compensation for such services from any other source. 

45. The provisions of this chapter which relate to fees of the clerks 
of the supreme or district courts do not apply to cases already pend
ing in those courts respectively, except that the fees received by the 
clerk of the district court shall go into the county treasury in the 
same manner as hereinbefore provided. But the provisions of this 
chapter are intended to apply fully in all other respects and to all 
other officers in regard to all cases pending when this statute takes 
effect so far as it'respects the compensation for their future services. 
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